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THE POINT OF VIEW UNREST IN ASIA AND AFRICA. 

NUMBER 1. 

very outset of their Amencan experience. 
They are often treated roughly by the au
thorities. In a recent visit to New York 
the saddest place we found was the ferry 
to Ellis Island, the landing place of most 
of the immigrants to America. The 
gloomy faces of men and the tearful eye.; 
of women showed the sorrow of the situa-Publi.hed monthly at Winl ton ·B.lem. N. C., 

y the offici.1 organ of the Southern Mora· 
y;.n Cburcb in the United State. of America 
and devoted to tbe intereltl of the Koravian. 
and of thei.r frIend. in this and other landa.· 

A good man and the man who gave the 
first plea for the vast distribution of the 

tion of their friends who were coming to 
There has been a profound and wide' the land of freedom and opportunity and 

spread unrest on these great continents 
during the past year, and it is not too 

much to say Asia and Africa are seethins 
with unrest. The rebellion of the Moor~ 
under Abdel Krim, the fierce feeling 
against the over-lordship of England in 
Egypt, the intense and distracting com' 
motion against the French in Syria. re
sulting as it has done in the sad destruc
tion of much of the most ancient city of 
the world, Damascus, the fierce conten' 
tion with regard to the ownership of Mes
opotamia, the hostile stir among the mil, 
lions of India, the strong upheaval es
pecially of the students in China against 
foreign control of their great country, and 
the undertone in Japan against America. 
A mere glance at these widespread and 
varied movements in Asia and Africa gives 
grave anxiety to every thoughtful mind. 

a.b.cription price, SOc a year in advance. Scriptures during the last century, came 
Addre.. all .ub.cript.ion. and other com· to London to attend. the annual reli.nous 

.... ication. to the Wachovia Moravian. ". 
meetings there. It was a time of intense 

Rt. Rev. Edward Rondthaler, D.D., Editor. excitement and Napoleonic wars were 
Re ... Kenneth Pfohl, Kanaging Editor. 
Mr. Ruful A. Shore, Blllinell Kanarer. on, and England's fate seemed to hang on 
II i.a Conatanee Pfohl, Oirculation lUna,.. success or failure in some great battle. In 

EDITORIALS 
NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS. 

The watchword text of the Mora

the midst of this excitement a friend met 
the good visitor and asked him, "Have 
you heard any news today?" And the 
man quietly answered that he had not. 
His friend inquired, "Are you not inter
ested in what is happening?" And the 
answer was, "I know how it is all going 

vian Church all over the world for to tum out. God reigns and he will or· 

January 1, 1926, is wonderfully sr.it- der all things for the heat." 
. It is from this point of view that a 

ed to become a word of greetmg to Ch ch M bil' eeds be . ur emora la n to written 
all our readers and an inspiration f or It must be honest in its view of world 

their life and service through another sins and world problems and yet it must 

year. 

The watchword is this: II God's 

loving kindness is great toward us, 
and the truth of the Lord endureth 

deal with them in the cheerful spirit of 
the hymn which says: 

"God everywhere hath way, 
And all thiIigs serve his might; 
His every act pure blessing is, 
His path unsullied light." forever. Praise ye the Lord." Psalm 

117 :2. Looking back upon the past 
years we realize how very' good our The history of the year is like the view 
God has been to our Southern Prov- of a long mountain range. Most of it is 
. d 't ti W h on a low and uniform level. Only a few 
lDee an 1 s congrega ons. e ave great peaks emerge here and there. Upon 
grown and progressed as never be- these outstanding heights of interest a 
fore and the individual mercies of Church Memorabilia holds up the light of 
the Lord have been deeply experienc- Bible truth. It is not an encyclopedia for 
ed in our own lives and homes. the year. It deals with only a few lead' 

And, God ' s faithfulness in keep- ing events and tendencies which give 1925 
ing His promises for the future , is its own peculiar character among other 

equally set forth in the first text of years. 
the new year. It says, "The truth of THE LOCARNO PEACE PACT. 

the Lord endureth forever." He has The first of these leading events in 1925 
promised to help the church in the is the peace pact which was recently en
future and we may rest upon these tered in on the banks of a lovely Italian 

. ' th full nfid th t H lake in the little city of Locamo. Here 
proIDlses Wl co ence a e English, German, French and Italian am' 
will fulfill them. We can therefore, bassadors met along with representatives 
'as our watchword text says, praise of smaller countries and agreed that neith· 
Him both for the mercies that are er France nor Germany should attack each 
past and for those concerning which other across the Rhine and that the Ger· 
we are sure that in the future they man and the smaller nations to the east 
will come. Whatever difficulties may of Germany should· not enter into war 

arise for us individually or for the with each other before negotiations had 
Church at large we may praise the done their best to prevent it, and that . for 

. '. this purpose Germany should enter the 
Lord for His fr..ture gwdance and L f N ' f h saf ty and eague 0 at IOns or er own e 
help even as He has given these mer- that of other peoples. When America, un-
cies in the past. In this confidence and der due condition~ shall have entered into 
joy we greet the Church and its in- this league, we may believe that under God 
dividual readers and members and the world's peace wil~ for a long period, 

wish them all a very happy New Year. stand secure. 

Much of this dangerous unrest can only 
be helped by the gospel of Jesus Christ. 
Oh, that the promise may soon be fulfill' 
ed, that the knowledge of the Lord shall 
cover the earth as the water covers the sea 

Everybody can heip, can do his or her 
little part in lessening the friction between 
the nationalities of widely different races 
and religions. We should constantly en' 
deavor in our own case and in the instruc
tion of our own children to remember 
these immortal words of the poet Burns : 
.. A man's a man for all that, and for all 
that." 

We.are glad that we, as Moravians, pray 
every Sunday for all heathen and all Mo
hammedans, and for all Jewish members 
·.f God's ancient church ; and when we 
and all Christians shall pray more about 
it and do more for the welfare, in every 
respect, of the heathen world, the happy 
days will come the sooner when the hymn 
wi II be fulfilled: 

"Then Father all Thy family, 
Shall in Thy house assembled be, 

And bless the Lamb who once was slain, 
Come soon, Lord Jesus, come, Amen." 

OUR FOREIGN POPULATION. 

It is estimated that there are seven mil, 
lions of people in the United States, above 
ten years of age, who do not speak the 
English language. They present a very 
great problem. What can we do to amal· 
gantate them with the nation? We must 
treat them fairly and kindly, and do it es' 
pecially in the critical moment of their ar
rival in a country so new and strange to 
the.m. There is often a great failure at the 

under hard conditions, severely adminis· 
tered, and without welcome. We cannot 
speak the language of these people nor can 
they speak ours, but there is one tongue 
which can be understood all over the 
world, and that is the voice of kindness. 
We Americans owe it to God and to hu' 
manity to deal fairly and in a friendly 
manner as possible with those who come 
to us from troubled lands across the seas. 

THE UNITED STATES. 

We proudly count the forty-eight stars 
on their ground of blue and reverence the 
thirteen waving stripes of our national 
banner. It is a glorious Hag, but does it 
stand for a united nation? We have just 
spoken of the difficulties of the immi· 
grant problem. W IC go farther and find 
that the sections of our country have many 
differences arising out of their different 
histories - the East, the West, the North, 
the South. Then there are two races in 
America, very different from each other 
apd very distinctly present. There are 
societies and organizations which like hos' 
tile camps occupy the same American soil. 

There are business combinations of 
capital and of labor which are always 
ready to lock horns to the detriment of a 
long suffering public. Half of the coun
try is almost in frozen condition today be
cause miners and mine operators cannot 
agree. There are in these so·called United 
States, denominations of Chri.~tians which 
cannot easily work side by side, but look 
askance at one another's views. There has 
risen in our congress an importation from 
:oreign lands which we caD the "bloc," jn 
which the peculiar interest of one class of 
our population antagonizes the general 
welfare of the others. They are rightly 
called "blocs" because they block a great 
deal of healthy political action. 

There are two g.eat political parties 
whose zeal often passes the legitimate 
bounds of healthy criticism. They will lie 
against each other and often they will not 
agree on the simplest measures of public 
welfare, lest these measures would not ad· 
vance their own political prospects in the 

next election. 
Then there are anarchists and commu' 

nists, some of them from abroad, others. 
alas, born in the land whose Hag they hate. 
There are the "Drys" and the "Wets" 
contending al!ilinst each other. Looking 
at all this clash and clang and contrarY 
struggle and angry schism, are we a unit : 
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104 62 166 26 61 5 37 3 I 3 34 1 14 201 215 J. George Bruner 

55 3 16 74 5 1 6 1 3 1 5 1 I 7 50 57 Edgar A. Holton 
420 14 125 559 39 10 5 54 3 25 6 34 20 3 1 F. W. Grabs 

Advent. ............................ . 
Betha bara. .. _ .................. . 
Bethania.._ ... _ ................. . 

Bethania S. S ........ _ I 10 107 117 
Mizpah S. S ......... _. 

g;:s~G~~;·~-S:'S'. i , 
Bethe da .. _ ... _ ................ _ 41 I 26 671l 5

2

\ II 5 2 ~ 81 
CarmeL............................. 3 3 I 8 1 91 
Charlotte ......... __ ...... _..... 50 101 34 94 1 10 13 1 1 12 , 

10 

Clemmons S. S ........ . 

5 

2 
Clemmons-Hope.............. 132 31 50 185 301 2 13 45 2 2 43 I 

Hope S. S................., I I 
Crooked Oak ................. _ 16 I 42 581 2 16 2 1 4218 2 2 16 I 
Friedberg........................ 557 31 ' 94 682 9 31

1 
18 9 2 8 37 5 15 

Enterprise S. S....... ! 
Friedland..._ ...... _ .......... _ 235 24 85 34411 42// 5:

1 
7))/1 54 2 2 4 50 , / 

Friedland S. S ... _... / I 
~~:::=~~.~.~.~~;~~~~~:: gf I ~ 1=gf/

14
/ /1 ~ I 1~ 1 ~~ ~ 1481[ II 2/ 

High Point ......... _........... 8 8 1 57 I 8 
Houstonville.................... 34 4 18 56 5 10 10 I 
Kernersville ......... _ ........ _ 117 12 129 16 3/ 6 11 26 2 II 1 2 / 5 21 4/ 
King.................................. 31 5 14 509 61 151 / 15 I 
Macedonia....................... 151 41 86 278 6 \ 2 2 10\ 4 4 6 I 
Mayodan.......................... 114 11 68 193 22 \ 3 8\1 \ 33 2 1 3 30 I 

Kallam S. S............. \ 

Mor~~~~~.~ .... ~::~:::::. 331 3311 I I I II l ' 1 2 \ 211 
Mt. Airy._._ .. _ ............ _ ... 1151 102 217 66 49 115 115 
Mt. Bethel....................... 163 40 100 303\ 22 22~ 34, \ 40 4 78

6 
' 21 561 1 

New Pbiladelphia ... _ .. _ 2061 45 60 311 1 10 13 4 27 I 3 3 
Oak Grove....................... 119 14 65 198 18 1 7 261 1\ 3\ 1 5 21 \ 3 

7 80 87 
4 40 44 
9 134 143 
8 108 116 George A. Blewster 

1 12 75 87 Herbert Spaugh 
Q-eorge A. Blewster 

157378 
9 133 142 
4 60 64 C. D. Crouch 

15 357 372 John F. McCuiston 
9 157 166 John F. McCuiston 

F. W. Grabs 
16 234 250 

II 7 70 77 . 
1 4 96 100 H. B. Johnson 

6 85 91 E. n. Stockton 
4 36 40 Edgar A. Holton 
6 97 103 James E. Hall 

10 80 90 Walser H. Allb 
6 72 78 F. W. Grabs 
8 127 135 James E. Hall 

17 275 292 Howard G. Foltz 
7 50 57 
7 115 122 
5 72 77 J. H. Reid 

12 150 162 C. D. Grouch 
10 80 90 C. D. Crouch 
12 161 173 Edgar A. Holton 
1 105 112 Wm. E. Spaugh 
7 84 91 Geo. A. Blewster Providence....................... 119 18 85 22211 151 11 6/ 1,1/ 22/,1/ /, I I, 2 3 19 I 21 

Salem Congregation /I I ! , 
Home Church ................. 1322 551 166 15431i 58/ 28/ 46/ /I 132/1 7/ 6' 1811 31 101 75 9251000 J. Kenneth Pfohl 
Calvary Church ... _........ 801 31 227 1031 47 111 32 90 4 16 6 14 911 49 41 I 10 1 34 598 632 Edmund Schwarze 
Christ Church ............ _.. 497 11 96 604 19 15 20 54 4 1 3/ 8 46 I 8 35 3701 405 Carl J. Helmich 
"l<'airview Churcb. ........... 521 6 221 748 30 26 17 73 7 2 7 II 16 57 I 22 1 24 4181 442 Leon . G. Luckenbach 
Trinity Church............... 501 5 85 591 58 7 29 4 98 9 6 5 I 1 21 77 I 3 25 450 475 D. L. Rights 

New Eden Chapel... 36 2 381 4[ 1 5 II 5 6 771 83 
Pine ChapeL. ...... ~ 75 75 43 2 15 60 I 1 60 I 6 105 III 
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Total Salem Conu •.• 4320 831 9541 5357113051101 207 6 / 628 43 33 36 141 331
1
1, 159/ 4691 I' 92/ 3/I25T82814085 Edward Rondthaler 

Wachovia Arbor_ ..... ~.. . 32 4i 1~' 48// I i , ii I I 5 50 55 James E. Hall 
Willow Hill ................... _ 112 601 1201 292 26 26 21 1 211 24 2 /. 10 150 160 C. D. Crouch 

7416/ 41012279/101051 694/1871 373/11 1265 125 63 113 14/ 77,1 392 9401 67! 1271 51/536175928128 
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oI various churches as re- 1 I 
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ed nation? Are we the chosen people stars and its one waving field of glorious Then will our chiJdren be able to sing 
whom Bishop Barkeley rapturously refer- stripes. Ought we not in our homes, in with greater joy and truth: 
red to when he !>aid ; our schools, in our social orders, in all our "America., America, God mend thine every 

"Westward' the course of empire takes its state affairs, in connection with every focm Haw, 
of society and business---ought we not to Confirm thine soul in self-control 

way, . _ .• t.. fu 
The four first acts already past, cultIvate among our yuuur more Ily than Thy liberty in law." 
The fifth shall close the drama with a day we do, the watchword: • 
T ' bJ t ff . . the Jut... "One God and one country for ncb and 

une s no es 0 spnng IS poor, for white and bladt, foe those bom 

Ought we not more fully to unite here and for immigranta who cast their 
around our one Hag with its one bed of lot with us in a friendly and united land." 

TRANSPORT AND TRAVEL 

The prophet said that "the days will 
come when many shall run to and fro 
and knowledge shall be increased." Those 

days have come. Every night the radio 
spreads speech and song from every part 
of the country and even from foreign lands 
and it would at times appear as if the 
whole American people was upon ita 
travels, by rail, by ship, by airplane. and 
by automobile. Of rail and ship we need 
not speak, they are familiar facilities; but 
a few words will be in place concerning 
travel in the air. It is making rapid prog
ress and would make safer and better ad-
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vance still if so much effort was not spent nation. The world is sa..Ying that we 
011 "useless stunts" with their frequent Americans are the most murderous people 
tragic results. Man may be destined to on earth and they give considerable sta
use the air as a familiar scene of trans- tistics to prove the fact. Their statistks 
port, but God certainly did not mean that may be correct in the number of the crim
man should fiy through the air as a wild inal acts, but they are not correct as to 
loose in its yearly migrations. And then the number of people who commit them 
another and serious word about the air- It might appear from cases of murder, of 

lIENBY C. SNYDER RUSSELL 11. SIDES 

SNYDER - SIDES COMP.AlfY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KIImS OF CASUALTY, AUTOMO
BILE, I'IRE AND LIFE 

Insurance 

3 

plane which may not be amiss in this unwarranted divorce, and defalcation and I PhODe 3103 

Memorabilia. A couple of months back similar evils that we were as a people "---------------------------....;...;.;.;.;;_-1 
we saw the great Shenandoah emerging very blood-thirsty, very licentious, very 
out of the clouds,-so vast, so strong, and dish:onest,-but the truth is that it is a 
110 majestic,-and then within ten days minority of oor people which is doing the 
she lay a smoking ruin on a western plain. whole of this shameful thing. It has been 
We had scarcely escaped from this shock truly said that" 9.0 per cent. of the Ameri-
when a master submarine went down can people are honest. A large New York 
with all aboard, lost at the bottom of the jobber in manufactured goods recently 
sea. England and other lands are making told us that losses by dishonesty in their 
some of the same experiences with great collected bills amounted, in a year, to only 
air and 'submarine machines intended for one' half of one per cent. A large dealer 
warlike use. These catastrophies, world, in this city has given us the very same 
over, start the question: "Does God put figure. The bulk of our people are hon
His Providence around warlike macliines est and the same statement may be made 
of this sort, destined to drop bombs upon with regard to their peacefulness and good 
' great defencel..ss cities, wrecking homes conduct. The misapprehension arises just 
and murdering the mother beside her child as it does concerning automobile travel. It 
in its cradle? Will God prosper the man- is the crime of a minority that causes the 
ufacture of warlike submarines which by mischief. We, in this matter, are not 
the necessities of their construction must, speaking of congested spots in our popula' 
in a few moments, send a mother with a tion where liquor and crime go together 
little child in her embrace down to ' the as they always do, but of our people as 
bottom of the cold sea? Ought not the a whole. 

wantonly destructive use of such warlike The great legal conventions of the COl1D' 

machines to be outlawed in the nilJllC of 
try have drawn attention to the Jamenta

humanity? 

Am 
. d f . tho ble condition of criminal law. Under 

ong vane means 0 travel m IS I . . 
busy age the automobile is now the most present ClfcumstanCes even Wlth the ut-
conspicuous. It is the machine of the most conscientious care and energy of 
hour and it has procured for us the won- those who as judges, juries, lawyers, have 
derful hard'surface roads that are grid, to deal with criminals, they fail to reach 
ironing fue whole land. It is not our busi' the heart · of the evil. Our criminal laws 
ness to give the statistics of automobile were made before the automatic pistol and 
increase or of miles of modern roads out- the automobile gave new facilities for 
strippin-g in their extent and construction crimes and in many other particuJars our 
even the old Roman roads of lasting fame criminal law' is antiquated and defective. 
But we need in a 1925 Memorabilia to Representative caacs of the growth o( 
dwell on what we may call the morals of crime may be thus stated. A child, ill · 
road travel on its perfect highway. Thoee trained at home, becoming a degenerate, 
who travel a good deal by day, and some- may start its career as early as five yeara 
what by night ,alao, can form a fair idea of age with theft. At fourteen or fifteen 
of the average morality of the multitude years of age this degenerate begins to ap
of folks whom they pUll on these roads. pear in courts. Then the present weak' 
Nine-tenths of them, maybe more> show ness of criminal law commences to mani
themsel..b to be good and respectable fest itseiL The utmost favor is shown to 
people. They give fair road and due Ag- the criminal with loss of fairness to those 
nals with hom and lights and waving of who have suffered from his criminality. 
the hand; they regulate their speed accord- The same degenerate appears in court 
ing to the amount of travel which happen:l again and again in the course of the years. 
to be done just then; they watch turns After brief imprisonments and other 
and railroad crossings; they are sober, and abuses of present criminal law, he starts 
if occasion calIs for it, they help lOme- in his career of crime, including, murder, 
body else who has gotten into some auto- over and over again. Many of his crimes 
lJIobile trouble. are undetected because he has become very 

The sorrow and criminality of much skillful in them; and in those in which he 
automobile travel which fills so much of is !Ietected, he fares too easily. In the end 

a hundred crimes, some of them very 
shocking, may all be traced to the same 
individual. In such way and in other 
ways a minority of the people gives to the 
whole nation an unjust reputation for 
criminality. We are simply repeating the. 
judgment of the supreme justice of the 
United States, Ex-President Taft. His 
statement is this: "The prevalence of 
crime and fraud is due largely to the fail
ure of the law and its ministration to 
bring criminals to justice." This fact is 
in large meastire the reuon 'for a financial 
loss through the operation of criminals 
in the year 1924 of nearly four billions of 

the daily newspaper space including the 
calamitous misuse of truck and jitney· 
power, arises out of the ooe-tenth or less 
than that, of our people. It comes from 
their thoughtless speeding, and unherald
ed stops and turns, their criminal joy-rid
ing. a little of it by day and more of this 
wildness and frequent sensuality by night; 
from boOtlegging and drunkenness and the 
murderous hold·ups. All this is done by 
a comparatively small minority of our 
people. Let us carry this thought of the 
minority into our next subject, a very sad 
one and very characteristic of our times. 

PREVAILING CRIME 

This has become a crying evil in I 
dollars and the sacrifice of a multitude 

the of lives. 
~ ....... 

FRESH DRUGS 

Are 80 necessary in the compoundIng ot Plescription worlr 
and at O'HANLON'S you are always assur-

ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES. 
do as thousands of people in Win

ston-Salem and this section are 
doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Ynr Drq Store--lIail orden promptly mw. 

vose 
PIANOS 

A Challenge to the Most Critical 

STYLE "'y" vose GRAND 

&;HIS PIANO, with Its warm nch tone and 
.. delightful actIOn, is a revciaoon m piano 
quality_ Bnng your musical fnends af you WlSh_ 
Be as cntical as you please. The more cnctlDg 

you are the more delighted you wall be wuh thIS 

wonderful ·pWlO, pnced 50 modestly, and wluch 
may be paid for wah converuent monthly ~,. 
mmtS. 

BOWEN PIANO CO. 

Trade Street 
R. J. Bowen, Owner 

N ext to Postoffice 

\ose CP\ ..... DS "osp UP~IGHT':> 
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REMEDIES B. BRIOKENSTEIN CHARITY sections for two and a half months. The I L 
Th Arne · 1 coming to be danger to crops and to industry at last • In dealing. with the appalling mass of e ncan peop e are 

known as the most charitable on the earth became so great that by proclamation of 
crinle wrought by a minority of our peo- Of course here again we stumble against states and of cities, special prayer was 
pie th.e question arises, "What can the ma- weU-meant but misleading statistics. The made for rain and everyone observed with 
jority of a Christian nation do?" First classes which mainly spend for luxuries wonder that copious rains followed soon 
of all let us make a holy crusade against and those who nobly and often with great afterward. so that the mischief of harvest 
family neglect in training the children f l'lure was '"eatly averted sacrifice give for missions and other chari- a .,... . 

PLUMBING 
S:rEAM AND HOT WATER 

HEATING 

CORNICE WORK 

with ~egard to ilie laws of God against 192'5 has been a year of general health ties are two different groups of people, I ••• 
theft an~ ev~ other sin.. In treating very Let the fact stand that the good, thought- and its close is marked with evident re- r.................................... -1 
destructive d15eases we pl~card the ho~ses fu], self-controlled people of America art! turn toward our usual mercantile and 
and so save the commuDlty from rapidly [th I'b I th ds f th . manufacturing prosperity. 

. . . I e most I era to e nee 0 0 ers In 

sprea~mg diphtheria or typhOId fe,ver and I a II this ';vorld and let us thank God that It has pleased God to put earth under 
the like_ We can not paste moral pla- H . d " d . A ilie rule of mankind so that it may make . e IS so rewar mg ill ustry ill IUt>rJca 
cards upon houses., If we could It would I th t th d I bl d all more out of its resources and opportuni-. . . . . . a ese goo peop e are a e to 0 
be a very strikmg exhibltJon whIch the tl th d . d ' 11 b bl ties, or less, as the case may be. During . I Jat ey are omg an WI e a e, 
streets of a city would make. Sometlmes thr h God' bl' d "II ilie past year God has very graciously oug s essmg, to 0 Su more. 
on a wealthy home ~d sometimes o~ a PROHIBITION blessed what men of different businesse.;; 
poor abode and sometimes upon medIUm I are doing in field and in mill and in many 
residence, there would go the flaming pla- And a few words about prohibition, other places of industry and of toil. 
card "Dangerous. The children within Does it really prohibit? If men and wo- First of all we think of our farmers. It 
are not being trained," What we can do I men who have tried to work in homes and is a common proverb that a man who 
is to arouse the churches, the Sunday 1\ o~serve others, especiall~ in .their hab. ~ts makes two blades of grass to grow wher~ 
schools, the communities, into a holy ern' with regard to strong drink-If these dIS' formerly iliere was only one-that man is 
sade of prayer and effort for .neglectful cerning people con;tpare the present situa ' a benefactor of the race. If this is true 
homes, There is a vast and destructivl; I tion in respect to drink with conditions we have a great many benefactors at the 
evil arising from the carelessness or igno' say fifty years ago; when iliey name .over present time. Farming has greatly im
ranee of mothers in not training their chil- the young men whom iliey knew addIcted proved and its products have become 
dren in the primary laws of God; a care- ~ to drink a long time ago and th~ name much varied. As an instance of iliis we 
lessness upon which the failier often looks those whom they know to be addIcted to now see cotton fields wiili good yields 
witl:j indifference and thus it becomrs a it now-when they compare the situation coming up to the very bounds of Winston
joint parental sin, which needs combine:! of the wife and especially of the widow, Salem. By greater knowledge and by bet
dfort as far as possible to overcome. I fifty years ago. with iliat of the wife Or ter machinery the farmers of today pro-

Furth I d widow now-if they study the state of duce at least twice as much on the same er et men an women every- . . 
where stand by the honorable legal pro'! therr streets, perhaps as we have studied acreage as a farmer could formerly pro' 

. ours what they are now on a Saturday ·th il If f fession in reforming criminal law, making I . " duce WI utmost to . armers were 
. d f Il 'th th'd f Dlght compared WIth what they were !1 like the men of other businesses, and It to accor more u y WI e 1 eas 0 • 
God d' ili S . tha I long tIDle ago--we can only come to tlJe would go upon a strike in tim.es of sow-

,expresse In e crlPtures; so t truthf I conclusion that with all its draw 
criminal law may be fair between man and u ing and of harvesting, the calamity in '1 

backs and imperfections and a certain sinule year would exceed any that earth r.' an and not, as is the case now, favoring .. 
amount of incapacity or even dishonesty 

.ht> criminai at the expense of those who 
have suffered by his criminality. Let the 
!oCboo! do its part as 3.n agent . of public 
safety in inculcating moral law concern' 

in some of its agents-prohibition doe~ 

prohibit. Great testimony is being given 
even in other lands to the fact iliat ilie 
prosperity of America is largely due to 

ing ~eft and other lead~& sins into thl! the eighteenth amendment to the Consti-
conscIences of young chddren. Let ilie " . 

I . I d bef' th I ssed tUllon which stands and Will stand for a pu pIt ea as never ore m e b e - . . 
d f . 'bl f sober future m our great repubhc. crusa e 0 savmg as many as POSS] e 0 

those neglected homes which will othei
wise become dangerous in ilieir commUDl
ties. Let men and women everywhere sup
port the administration of justice, by ilie 
exercise of public opinion and by their 
faithful voting at the polls, Many law
breakers could be reformed by better pris
.Qn methods, or if not reformed, they could 
be to some degree at least restrained" when 
tbeir terms of imprisonment are over. Let 
communities rejoice in breaking up su:eet 
gangs, which are usually night-schools of 
young criminality. Let us back ilie splen
did work of Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., 
of Travelers' Aid and Poor Aid, in build
ing up better communities. Let scout 
work among boys 'and the similar work 
now beginning among girls be nourished 

To make this result the surer we need 
the co-operation of all classes and if some 
of our wealiliy and well-to-do people will 
help us a bit more ilian they are doing 
now in the maHer of strict prohibition of 
liquor on social occasions, this great reo 
suit wiII be reached more swiftly than 
otherwise would be the case . 

THANKS TO GOD 

Above, behind, beneatlJ and on either 
side of us lie ilie mercies of God bestowed 
upon the world, upon our land and upon 
us, 'during ilie whole of 1925. It is the' 
iliought of the goodness of God which 
enables us to look upon ilie scenes of sor
row and crime which we have viewed in 
this Memorabilia, and yet have good hope 
for the future. He has been. so kind to 

into wider efficiency. The next generation our generally prosperous land and to our 
is \,'orth all we can do together to save it very prosperous city. God has again 
for purity and righteousness. Let us as given us enough food upon which to live 
preachers not spend time in mere critical with abundance hardly known in oilier 
Questions on denominational differences, parts of the earth. Our corn crop has . 
but in view of the moral perils of the land been a good one. Our wheat crop is dif
arising fmm a minority of untrained peo- ficult to state in accurate account of bush
pie, let us preach a faith which likewise els, It seems, however, to have been about 
works for righteousness, and a grace three-fourths of an average year, Our 
~bich does not merely make church mem- cotton crop, despite the boll weevil, has 
bers ~ut produces reaDy good people. So been very large, amounting to some fifteen 
will we fulfill the great command of our and a half millions of bales. And other 
Saviour, "If ye._love me, keep my com- crops have been fairly and some of them 
mandments," aDd ~ ~e tlte, Ten Com- .abun~ly good. The harvests were seri
mandments aniJ -ail thC" other - c6mmand- 'oUsty tlirea.tened in uiid and later summer 
ments of God. by an 1lJlusual drought continuing in some 
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THE WAOlIOVIA IlOB.A. VIAK 

has ever known. Thinking therefore of served than by the women of this age recently greatly en1arged by our very vig" 
all they are doing for us and how they and land. God bless them all. orous field agent, the Rev. E. A. Holton. 
steadily do it year after year, we may THE CHURCH OF THE BROTHERS A new provincial missionary aociety for 
well regard them as the bone and sinew We look, in conclusion, upon our own the spread of the Gospel am~g the hea' 
of the ~d in a service in which theY Moravian Brotherhood. As is weil l ~ a~d a s~ong church. aid board art 
serve God as well as man. God bless known, the name "Moravian" is not our I begmnmg to Widen out thelC work and en
them all real name. It was a kind of nickname dowment funds are happily commencing 

We think of what the business men of which the Londoners gave to our people for them both. And now the great situa
the land are doing, the manufacturer, the one hundred and seventy' live years ago tion aruoog us is, "Will each congrega· 
banker, the merchant, the railroad and They were passing as exiles of the faith , tion, whether large or small, do its very 
telegraph men, the men of the newspapers, through that city on their way to America, best for the whole province or will some 
the officials who serve with maiJs and in having been invited by General Oglethorpe 10f them selfishly live only for themselves?" 
many other ways. We have been going into his new colony of Georgia. Their Let us be ,;orth something f~r the rest 
in and out among them for many year3 bishops had been recognized by the Church We are makmg good progress m our pro' 
and we are more impressed with the efIi· of England and by the British parliament, vincial givings for the weaker church. Let 
ciency as well as the courtesy of American as being in the line from the time of the us build up through the united efforts of 
business men. More than ever before the apostles. The Londoners asked, "Who every church this necessary form of Chris
motto of chivaJry is fulfilled among them are these people?" and the answer was: tian liberality. 
- "Ich diene" (I serve) . The manager "They are Moravians who have escaped ' And now we come to the 
of a great business is less of an imperious 
magnate now than he used to be. He is 
a man who goes in and out among the 
folks. These men of great affairs if they 

from Austria and from religious oppres' 
sion and are going to America to do aU 
the good that they can in a land where 

SEPARATE CONGREGATIONS 

We have been very greatlY prospered I 
in the increase of our congregations and 

they will be free, as Protestants, to worship 
will have it so, are servants of God in according to Bible teaching." of church buildings during the year. The 
their daily work. God bless them all. The name has stuck to us in English following new congregations have been 

speaking lands ever since and in v~ew of (ormed. Houstonville, King, High Point, 
the missionary labors and sacrifices of our Mount Airy and the group-extensions at 
heroic fathers we ourselves have held. it New Eden and Pine Chapel. The follow
thankfully ever since. But our real name, ing churches have been built or are being 
far back for five hundred years, is "the built: Calvary church, to be finished in 
Church of the Brethren." We form one January; Fairview church, the first story 

the welfare of humanity and against dis- organized brotherhood throughout the just finished; Fries Memorial, materially 
ease. We watch the teachers in rugher world. Our own Southern Province, as a improved by ladies effort; Charlotte 
and lower spheres of educational duty child-province, was very greatly helped by ~urch finished, opened and already need' 
and note how zealously they strive after the brothers across the seas. Now since mg to be enlarged ; the. church at King, 
new and better work in their noble pro . we have grown with increase of members comer stone laid. building finished and 
fession. We share the closer space around to our manhood, the Question is aris- nearly paid for; Houstonville church, cor 
the bedside with the physician laboring ing, shall we not endeavor to help our n~ . stone laid, ~ed and also nearly I 
for the body as the minister labors for brotherhood in other lands, we who ~ald for; Macedoma parsonage about fin
the soul. The doctor pursues his holy were helped from the beginning by them? ished; Rural Hall, lot p~ased, tiro~r 
task by day and by night. H e brings all What are we going to do for them in gathered an~ ready to build; KernersVIlle 'j 

d · th 11 · enlarged WIth a beautiful Sunday school mo em apphances to bear for e a evia- countnes where they so greatly need our b ' Id. . . 
tion of pain and for the recovery from dis- help? W'e are beginning to do a good . UI mg and WIth church Itself entirely 
ease. A noble man said to us the other deal. We helped our European· sufferers ~.modeled The spacious granite Mount I 
day in reference to his splendid father, largely we are now raising an increased sum Iry church is under way and shortly to 

We look upon the professions. We go 
into the laboratories; we examine the 
vials of genna. We gaze at the yellow 
fever, the typhoid fever and other germs 
and we consider what the scientist is do
ing, often at the risk of his own life, for 

who was early called from home and life, f th ' B th ., th h be used for religious service. Ardmore : or e ro ers mISSIOns among e ea- ch I I . I 

"They tell me," he said, "that if the doc- then giving five times as much as we did ape , en arged for growmg Sunday , 
tors had been able to do what they now ' W d· t school uses. High Point church, prepar-some years ago. e are sen mg ou . . . . . 
know how to do, my mother would not some of our missionary men and women; 109 to build. Trmlty church, southside. ; 

ha bee 'd ·th ch'ld $42,000 subscribed by the members toward ve n a Wl ow WI two I ren we are just now soliciting a considerable 
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Winston-Salem, N. O. 
left orphans long ago." God bless the sum for our old missionaries and mis- a large new Sunday school house. This is 
scientists and physicians of our modern sionary children impoverished utterly by an amount of work doing or done and an I ~. _______________ 'J 
day. the great European war. But a great 

And 10 we rejoice in the other profes· many of our people do not yet realize what ,~--------------------____________ ,,, 

sions ; that of the law and that of correct we owe to these fellow members who are 
politics also, well represented in the live3 our brothers in various parts of the world. 
of our twenty-nine presidents, not one of We must in the year before us have 4 

whom has left office with imputation of strong campaign of information and lib· 
any crime. We consider what service they erality to maintain our honorable place 
render, indispensable to the welfare of the in the Church of the Brothers. 
country. Every man and woman by never And here we are glad to acknowledge 
failing to vote shall aid these men in the.ir the affectionate visits of two influential 
great work for God and for their people. visitors from Europe during the past sum-

Doubtless we have a fair land in for- mer, the Rev. Samuel Baudert, president 
est, mountain, valley, river and field · but lof the general mission board, and Bishop 
it would be worth no more to us than to I Paul Jensen, president of our European 
the old savages who roamed over its \Vij~ Province. 
expanse, if it were not for the men and THE SOUTHERN PROVINCE 
women with whom God Ius £0 em:nen:ly I We are one of the four home province3 
blessed this favored country, this dear and of the Moravian church and are therefore 
beautiful America. part of l IS general manacemcnt, but in ' 

We have spoken of the men; and now ' all affairs of our own we are an indepen- ' 
a paragraph with regard to the women I dent body with our own synod, our own I 
of the land and what they mean for home ruling elders, and with our var:otls in- : 
and for every c;ort of educational and so' slitutions. Much of our . welfare dep-:nd.> I 
cial and wider business service. We may on the interest which ench separate con- I 

truly say that since the days in which J e- gregation takes in its whole province. Our I 

sus was ministered to, by faithful women ladies are helping us to a remarkable de" 
the names of some of whom have been gree in drawing all portions of our pro· 
immortalized in the gospels, in no age has vince, in town and country, more closely 
J esus Christ been more widely and nobly together. Our provincial work has I:een 
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amount of glVWg never before equalled 
in our history. We are being taxed to the 
utmost but there is a joy in it be'caus.: 
the Lord is helping us. 

OUR SPIRITUAL BLESSINGS 

THE WACHOVIA 

I 

Report 01 Field Agent! 
I 

Christmas In The loonwns. 
Rev. c. D. Crouch. 

To the many friends who helped to In many respect this has been for 
We thank God that spiritual blessings make possible our new church at us the be t Christmas experienced 

have accompanied these temporal labors. Kin"', I wish to e~1;end a special in- f among our peoplc. The pastor's du
Already in the earlier pan of the year there vitation to be pre ent on the first ties b.rought him in touch with very 
were signs of great blessing in the saving of unday afternoon in February at many people during the holidays and 
many souls. The province was therefore 
ready especially in its WinslOn- alem sec
tion for the great benediction of the Billy 

three o'clock when this building will not even on the roads wa there any 
be dcdicated by Bi hop Edwru:d vidence or liquor, not a sight or a 

Rondthaler. I 'mell of it, which means wonders in 
unday meetings, continuing Sl.'<. weeks in The Christmas Lovefeast and Can- th i ' community. There were three 

the close of last spring, and cont inuing still 
in the very great blessing through the tes' dIe Service on the night of t he 26th Christmas entertainments, and six 
ulllonies and labors of the Billy Sunday wa attended by 250 people and the marriages, and we were in many 
groups of laymen. Xot only have many King congregation greatly appreciat- homes distributing gifts and there 
been added as communicants-more than ed the music and other assistance \Va not a single p erson anywhere un-
in any other olle year of our southe.rn 
history-but there has come a new grace 
and power of testimony to th.e Saviour, 
especially amongst those who have recent
ly been gained for Him. Chlldren also 
have been partakers in the blessing as the 
great increase in interest and numbers in 
the ' Sunday schools clearly shows. W;: 
mention with thankfulness the blessing 

r endered by the mother church, Be- der t he influence of liquor. This 
thania. mak.es us rejoice as we realize that 

The ministers who were at pani h th is is the first time sucb a condition 
Grove at the Bible study hour on De- ha existed during the Christmas 
cember 2nd appreciated the warm season among or.Lr mountain people. 
welcome that was given. Here we One man remarked, "Some years ago 
mo. t as uredly believe will be a everybody took a little sip at Christ
strong church in the near future. mas and this year no one has a bit. 

We had the pleasure of being at What a difference!" upon the week of Bible conference in 
Friedberg in July, the preaching having 
been powerfully done. by the Rev. Ed;"ard 
Helmich of Wisconsin. 

Mizpah on the afternoon of Decem- Then, too, many hearts have been 
ber 6th and of dividing time with gladdened by the . thoughtfulness of 
Bro. G. E. Brewer. Another of Bro. kind f r iends in Winston-Salem. Bro. 

CONCLUSION Air d D b d . Grabs' group is Rural Hall and there, re awson was remcm ere sub-
Finally we reca1~ wi~ ~t1tude the on the night of December 17th, we stantially by the Woman's Auxiliary 

great Easter occasIon m WInSton-Salem _r t tended the banquet of .the Bucket of the Home Church, and after a 
which gathered multitudes of Christians Brigade from which more than $350 year of arduous work he and his wife 
from various parts of the land and from was realized. I and twelve children were able to say, 

many denominations, all praying the The pastor conducted the regular "This is the very best Christmas we 
Lord's Prayer together, all testifying audj- services at Bethabara and New Phil-
bly to the articles of the universal Chris- adelphia on the second Sunday in De-
tian faith. "This I assuredfy believe." cember. Each of these churches had 
The service was accompanied with glori- an excellent Christmas entertain
ous hynms, the music being led by six 
well·trained bands stationed in various ment, New Philadelphia on the night 
parts of the reverent crowd, while some of the 23rd and Bethabara on the 
hundreds of devoted ushers watched over night of the 27th. 
the comfort of the multitude. Fifty-five The Lovefeast and Candle Service 
minutes were required to gather the vast was held at New Philadelphia on De
.and reverent throng, twenty to thirty thou- eember 24th at 11 0 'clock with an 
sand, in close packed and wide·spread 
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have ever had." It has been the best 
Christmas season for the entire 
Crooked Oak community, where, be
fore this year, Christmas was not 
known of. Many families where we 
visited said that Christmas time to 
them was not a bit different from 
any other cold, wintry day, when 
t-bey had to be confined to their cold, 
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procession into the graveyard for the fur address by Bishop Rondthaler, and 
ther teStimony to the hope of the final the service at Bethabara on Chri -t
resurrection of the dead in Christ. Thou' mas Eve at 7 :30 with the address by 

sands of pamphlets were distributed on the pastor. :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~::::::::::::::: 
this occasion of which perhaps only a Our first Lovefeast and Candle Ser-
dozen cast away copies were afterward vice was held in High Point on the I!~~~===========================~ 
found, the rest being carried away as afternoon of the 20th with an ad
keepsakes of the service. Perhaps the best 
testimony we have ever had concerning dress by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. A 
the impression of these vast Easter ser- similar service was held in Salisbury 
vices Came from the lips of a railroad en- by Rev. James E. HaU. 
gineer as we rode together through the We enjoyed bringi ng the message 
darkn~s, the engineer with his hand on to the .Macedonia congregation on the 
the throttle of the engine, and he said, "I morning of the 20th and had an op
never realized that my Saviour was risen 

portunity to attend one or more eruntil I felt it in that great Easter ser-
vice." 

We may say of the whole year as we 
quickly have looked it over, "What hath 
God wrought? The Glory be to His 
name." 

" In His name," my brother, 
Lift the fallen one: 

Do the Master's bidding 
As in heaven 'tis done: 

Cheer the faint and drooping, 
Help the weak to stand. 

Forward, brother, forward! 

vices in a number of churches during 
the month. 

Married four couples. 

TraveUed during the 
miles. 

month 882 

Travelled 
miles. 

during the year 12,492 

There are those who do not.do all 
their duty, there are those who pro
fess to do their duty; and there is a 
third class, far better than the other 
two, that do their duty and a little 
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gloomy homes. But, owing to the 
thoughtfulness and Christian love of 

,.. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES 
Mrs. F. E. Vogler, many here were OLIVET CHAPEL.- dle Service was held on the Sunday 
able to get some joy out of the We had a fine service at Oliv.et on before Christmas at 4 P. M. in the 
Christmas time. .As the tears of joy Christmas Day with delightful weath- Sunday School auditorium of the 
ran down one woman's wan and er, a large congregation and hearty First. Methodist Church in Salisbury. 
ilmaciated clieek, ~he asked, "~y singing. Spanish Grove furnished the There were 100 people present at the 
did this lady do this'" When told It Christmas entertainment on Satur- ervice and a large number of these 
was the love of Jesus in her hes:t' day night, December 26th. Spanish came forward at the close of the ser
with a sad and hopeless look she saId, Grove had the pleasure of entertain- vice and expressed their enjoyment 
.. I wish we knew about that love." ing the last Ministers' Bible Study of it. Miss Lillian Watkins of Salis-
A few days before Christmas, a man of the year. bury very ably assisted at the piano. 
walked sixteen miles to see the pas- The chief special feature of the oc-
tor and to beg him to come into their HOUSTONVILLE. casion was the songs rendered by the 
midst to bring the Gos~l message. On the Sunday following Christ- Friedberg Male Chorus. They render-

Here Is Comfort 
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This cut represents the most com' 
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About one hundred years ago one of mas the Christmas exercises were cd five or six selections which great
our ministers came into the Mt. Beth- held in the new church of this new ly helped as a contribution to the gen
~I section and his heart was so touch- congregation. The Christmas service era! program, and which delighted the 
ed with what he heard and saw ~hat last year was held in the public school fine ' audience that was present to 
he was willing to make any sacrifice house and at that time there was no hear them. The visiting Brother, Jas. 
to bring them the message of salva- Sunday School to take part. This Sun- E. Hall, who conducted the service, 
tion. How his heart wor.:ld leap for day, we all will ren:iember, was a bit- made an address before the lovefeast 
joy if he could come back and see the ter cold day and it was no easy mat- was served and then spoke briefly af. 
transformation which has t~en p~ce. ter for people to 'get to the chm-ch. ter the candles were distribt.ted. The 

There are many mountam sectIo~s Fifty, however, were present. The preparations for t.he lovefeast were Belcher-F orlaw 
today which are in the same condi- decorations were not elaborate but excellent and the serving was done in Company •. 

You are always welcome at this store 

tion in which our ministers found their simplicity and good taste made a delightful manner. Successors to 
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Mt. Bethel one hundred years ago. us all feel that the Christmas spirit DOBSON-SILLS CO., 
Why is this the case' Because no one was there. MAYODAN. 204 W. Fourth st. 

has been interested in these people, The Sunday School had a few reci- ~T:h~e~m:o:n~t~ho~f~D:ec:e:m:be:r~w:as~a~bo:u~t~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~ and, isolated, poor and ignorant as they tations and songs. The pastor con- ~ 
are, nothing else could be expected ducted the candle service and after 
{)f them. Morality, ~onesty ~nd hos- everybody had received a candle, the 
pitality are the things which have children and young people, about 
saved these people. What a~ ~ppor- twenty-five in number, were massed 
tunity for some church or IDlssIonary upon the pulpit platform and sang, 
1IOciety to win souls for the Master. "Shine Out For Jesus. /I 

These people are not in Africa, The chief address of the occasion 
China or India but here at our back was made by Bro. Richard Moseley, 
door, so to speak, where ~ne, dollar !l member of the Home Church, who 
will do more good for Christ s sa~e spoke beautifully on the Christmas 
than perhaps a ~undred dollars will theme. We all felt very grateful to 
do in some foreIgn field. Wha~ ex- Mrs. Moseley who was at the organ 
cuse .can we give to the Master if we and beautifully contributed to the 
neglect these needy souls who are so brightness and joy of the occasion. 
anxious to have the gospel message 
brought to them. 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 

Bro. Bernard Wurreschke rendered 
PROGRESS OF ST. PJlP.IPS. valuable assistance to the pastor by 

The Christmas Lovefeast at St. holding the service .at Wachovia Ar
Philips was held on the Sunday pre- bor on the third Sunday afternoon in 
ceding Christmas. The church was December. . 
1illed to capacity. Dr. Atkins and a The Sunday School Christmas ex-
1arge company of the student .body of ercises, under the ~ection . of the 
the Teachers' College were present. superintendent, Bro. Robert Grun~rt, 
Dr. Pfohl made the Lovefeast ad- was rendered on Christmas Day at 
m-ess. Short addresses were also made 7 :30 P. M. with a total attencIan?e of 
by the Rev. Mr. Duffie of the Episco- one hundred. A beautiful tree, nChl.y 
pal Church and by Dr. Atkins. The decorated and occupying the p~1Plt 
Hosanna chorus was splendidly sung platform, constituted the decorations 
by the young people under the ~c- for the occasion. All the members. of 
tion of Bro. Heath. During the dis- the Sunday School who took part WIth 
tribution of the candles, Bro. Heath recitations and songs did their parts 
.also spoke. The Christmas concert of well and showed that good work was 
the Sunday School was held on the being done by the officers and teach-
Monday night following Oh.ristmas ers of the school. . . 

.and was fully up to the standard of The exercises closed WIth the dis-
()ther years. tribution of Christmas capdles to 

everyone present and an address by 
Doing is the great thing, for if, the pastor. 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and running water. 

You cannot afford to be without these conveniences and labor 
:savers. . .!I'll:: 00 

Cushman and Stover Electne Plants ""'....... up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for prieea. 

·CLINARD ELEl;TRIC COMPANY 
223 NORTH JIAIN STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Yon lay Build a Home But Once 
Come to us for your Building matE!rial 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Tesolutely, people do what is rig~t, in SALIS--B-UB,-y-.g-P-EN-CEB..-

time they come to like doing it.- The Christmas Lovefeast and Can- i::.. ...... AJJ.~~~'r1Ir1'r1IJ\I\I\I\I .... ~r'"Ir'"I.-.nn.-..-..-:Ruskin. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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Two Christmas programs were rend- On Sunday, December 20th, Bro. C. 
ered- the Primary and Junior D::l- L. Rominger, our esteemed organist, 
partments on Sunday evening of the gathered a large number of singers 
20th and that of tile main school on from different sections in which he 
Christmas Eve. Roth were mjoyect had been teaching, along with invited 
and well attended. guests who took part, and gave an 

Leaksville Sunday School won for all-day concert of sacred songs before 
it elf much co=endation on Cht'ist- a capacity congregation. It was worth 
mas Eve when it rendered its plrn- a ride of nearly twenty miles, which 
did Christmas program. Much credit the pastor had to make, to see Bro. 
is due Mrs. J. K. McConnell and her Rominger in his easy, pleasant, but 
co-workers for this splendid program. ~ and zealous manner keep things 
The outlook for the New Year in this gOlDg, and to hear the good class of 
field of service is good, and we feel music which was rendered in such 
that the work will go forward. good taste. The pastor was Sl>'rprised 

Love Feast 
Sugar Cake. 

GOOD OLD-F ASmONED 

BRETZELS 
AND CAKES TO ORDER. 

Our ' work at Kallam, though sma.ll, and pleased with a Christmas present 
i moving along. Christmas was ob- of c~ilh mad~ up for him while he was 
served and a Christmas entertainment outSIde getbng a present of fresh 
given on the evening of the 23rd. meat from one of the brethren. He 
Credit is due Mr. S. P. Tesh, Miss was able to announce later to the con
Katherine Te h and Miss Essie Wray, gr~ation that the. amount of money 
along with others, in the carrying on whIch had been raISed would be u3ed 
of our Sunday School work here. for a stove to heat his study. I 1. The Christmas exercises were beld Ir. F. II. RoeEel, our head baker, hu<; been making Love 

BETHANIA. 
After due 'preparation during the 

Ach'ent ea on, Christmas observance 
began on Sunday evening before 

hri . troas, when the children sang 

on the following Wednesday night. Feast Cakes and Sugar Cake 
On Sunday after Christmas, the a11- for the past 18 years, and is n 
nual Lovefeast was held on a very ]last masler in the art of COIn-
cold day, with good attendance for I bining the rich ingredients that make the qua lities of 
the day. these cakes so famous. 

With the new cement steps at the • _____________ --! 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLL~TS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. O. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 South Poplar Street . 
Phone 150. 

'Flowers 

W.T. VOGLER It, saN 
Jewelers and Opticians 

WINSTON-SALEK, N. o. 

You will enjoy your next 
vi 'it to Winston-SaJem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. SpeciaJ 
attention to "Back Home" 
guests. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. o. 
, 
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tion has ever had in a single year Christmas season by children, young- FAIRVIEW. 
and the largest Sunday School en- er and older members, the month of It is a great experience in a pas- .......................... ' 
rollment in our history. One hun- December witnessed much happy ac- tor's life to realize that he can be 
dred and thirty-two communicants tivity. We note, too, that during this away if compelled even during the 
were added during the year and De- time, all services were exceptionally greater part of a month like Decem
eember 31st found us with a mem- well attended. ber and everything go on about as 
bership of 1,322 souls and an enroll- The work among our yor.ng people usual But this was possible through 
ment in the S\l'nday School in all de- deserves special mention.. Three so- the work of the Board of Elders a.nd 
partroents of 1,339. cieties of Christian Endeavor are the special assistance of Bishop 

CEMENT 
CRUSHED STONE 

FLUE LINING 
WALL COPING 

But that which has given us even flourishing, an~ it is a delight to hear Rondthaler, Dr. H. E. Rondthaler and TERRA COTT A PIPE 
greater joy is the quickened interest the coming generation of church Rev. Geo. R. Heath who conducted 
. shown in the spiritual activities of leaders speak in public and take part the morning services on the three re
the church, the large increase in in prayer. The Senior Endeavor pre- ,jpective Sundays and tlirough the 
church attendance, the bettenilent of sented some most original programs help of three teams of the Billy Sun· 
our mid-week services, the enthusi- during December and held a Christ- day Club who conducted the night 
asm and growth of our Christian En- mas social long to be remembered. services. 

C. M. Thomas 
ta Co. 

deavor work and the spirit which ani- For the "White Gifts" toward the The pastor was privileged to re
mates the work of our various or- support of retired missionaries and turn very much benefited on the 22nd 
'ganizatioIlll: Such blessings should the children of missionaries, this So- when he again took up the w,)rk. 
eontinue the spirit of thanksgiving ciety alone contributed $31.00. The Christmas Eve service at 6 

230 Main Street. 
Phone 74. 

throughout. the year. • A splendid Chri,stmas concert by P. M. was greatly appreciated by all .••••••••••••• I 
Th Chri D H. E Ro dthal d h •••••••••• ,. •• J 

e stmas season was one of the Sunday School was given on the r. . n er ma e t e ad-

unusu'al delight and blessing. Never night of December 20. Even the Cra- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
before were the se~ces more large- die Roll Department took part in the t; 
ly attended nor .did .the .church ~p- exercises I Beginners', Primary and 
pear m~re beautiful In . Its festive Intermediate Departments presented 
dec~rations. The ~v.efeasts w:ere oc- a program of great merit, delighting 
caslons. of real s~mtual uplift and the audience which filled every avail
the vanous entertainments by depart- able space in the lower auditorium. 
ments of the Sunday School were The faithful work of teachers super
well rendered. Weare particularly intendents and l~ders of 'singing 
happy over the service of charity and and music combined to make this one 
benevolence on the part of the di1fer- of the most enjoyable of the many 
ent classes whose members carried Christmas concerts rendered at Cnl
Christmas cheer and substantial aid vary. The only. r~t was lack of ~c-
to many. needy homes throughout the commodation; many of our friends 
commumty. and members could not find admis-

There were two deaths during the sion, a situation which occurred for 
montli which brought sorrow to the last time, since next year, Gou 
many hearts, but the comfort of willing, the large alk'ditorium proper 
God's grace abor,:nded and Christian will be used. 
hope was bright for both sisters were Two beautiful Christmas Eve Love
steadfast in their faith and had full feasts were held, the children's ser
assurance of the joys and blessings vice with especially large attendance. 
which Christ had gone to prepare for The music by choir and orchestra at 
them in heaven. On December 6 a the night Lovefeast was most inspir
large and sympathetic congregation ing. Bro. J. L. Kapp, our Choirmas
gathered for the funeral service of ter had written out scores for the or
Sr. Anna Sophia Lineback, m. n. Vog- chestra covering the. entire Love
ler, who from her early childhood had feast ode, so that the singing was 
been closely associated with our con- accompanied by full orchestra. A 
gregation and who, as the daughter more beautiful Christmas service 
of missionaries" had special interest eould not be imagined. 
:11 the missionary work of the church. We are happy .to report that the 
And, on the last Sunday of the year, special Christmas offerings for retired 
and a bitter cold one, the aged wid- missionaries, the children of mission
~w, Sr. Mary Jane Crowell, was aries and the deficit in Nicaragua 
buried in the Salem Graveyard, hav- reached a total of $500.00. 
;ng been given blessed release from Th 11 f . dit ' . k d . fIrmi e wa s 0 our maID au onum 
SIC ness an In ty. have now been artistically painted 

. On December 13, we were pleased and decorated. Four coats of paint, 
to receive into the church seven addi- in cream color finished flat have 
tio~ members: Richard Stanley given to walls :md ceiling a rich and 
Duggms and Mrs. May Reade Plas- restful finish enhaneed by delicate 
ter by Adult Baptism; Mrs. Ralph R. stencil tracery along frieze and wains
Clin~rd by Confirmation; and Mrs. coating. The church is now ready for 
JeDDle B. Brewer, James N. Plaster, the organ, expected to arrive within 
Fletcher T. Duggins, and Richard F. a few weeks. Then we look forward 
Willingham by the ~ht-hand-~f,- to the opening of our real chr&rcb, 
:fellowship. »_~. _. ,-,. _ . _ .' . ' '. for~wlfjch h8pPSepd ~,a1J,tic~~teci 

" • • , t o
- . • _ .. ~ •• ,. ~- oceisiQtl we woUlderlend' a prospec-

OALVABY:- ~.,.'- .' tiv~ invitation to all readers of the 
With busy preparations for the Wachoria lIoraYiaD. 

Woodwork That Increases 
the Dollar" Value of a Home 

,.,.-.HERE fa nothing which adds quite 80 much to the 
~ comfort and attractiveness of a home as good wood# 

work. And yet it is within the reach of all, whether you 
plan to build or to remodel an old house. 

Curtis bas speciaH7,ed in mantela. Regardless of the 
type of home you bwld, there is a Curtia mantel which 
precisely fits your ~uirements. 

The same is true of doors, windows, staircases, moldings, 
entrances and the countless built-in features, which Curtis 
has perfected and which you will want in your home. 

Let us show you how much more beautiful and comfort-
able your home may be made through 
the use of Curtis Woodwork. You will 
be surprised when you 1eam bow reasoo
able it is in cost. 

Our advice is gladly giveo-withou& 
cbarae. J -

U 70U have In miDd 1ndldiDc .. HEW HOJIB or remodel
iDa JOar OLD H01JBE imo .. more .ODED HOJIB
oar SDVlCE DBPAB'l'IIBB'l will Iladb" .... 701L 
Ask for FBBB :w.ramre, "HEW HOJIBS aDd OLD 
HOJIBS MADE HEW." 

:F O 'GLE ·BRO··S - .C'O·. 
- ' . PHONE 85 " ' 
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dre s and Rev. · Geo. R. Heath also and sermon, was one in which the ed the month of December at Im
took part in the service. Christmas spirit was very evident. mll:nuel The Advent Liturgies were 

The la t unday of the YCM was We were glad to have Bishop a feature of these services which the 
gi\·en to the SOl day School. In the Rondthaler bring greetings at the op- congregation entered into very heart
morning after brief Christm:\!:: prac- ening of the Lovefeast and Candle ily. The best attended service of the 
tiCE and the usual work the old fash· Service on Sunday, the 27th. Bro. year was the Christmas Lovefeast and 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER. 
OPTOMETRIST 
GILMER BLDG .. 

2ND FLOOR 
oyer Hutdlina Drua Store 

Practice limited to the EYE. 
No Medical TreatmeDt 

ioned treat was distributed. At night Stockton also brought a word of Candle service which was held on the :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
the pecial Sunday School Christm;ls greeting· and the pastor spoke briefly Sunday afternoon before Christmas. II 
exerci es were rendered. A special prior to the Candle Service. The address of this occasion was de-
feature wa the part of the Begin- livered by Mr. H. A. Pfohl, and an 
ners and Primary Departments. Bi3h- FRIES MEIIORIAL. offering for retired missionaries and 
op Rondthaler made the address. It Mi s Selma Adams was hostess to the children of missionaries was re
is our custom to give to some special the Marguerite Fries Circle in De- ceivcd. It was one of the most liberal 
cau e on Christmas. This -year in con- cembcr. In January the circle met at offerings ever taken up at Immanuel 
nection with the other Churches we the parsonage and held its annual The extremely inclement weather 
made the offering for retired mission- bu iness meeting. cut down the attendance at oar Sun-
aries and their children. A total of On December 8th all circles of the day School concert, and made it im
$1-10.45 ha . 0 far been received a Ladies' Auxiliary were entertained possible for some of the children who 
follows : Chri tmas Eve collection and by Circle No.3. At this time the were on the program to attend. But a 

hurch collection, December 27th, Christmas candles were trimmed. comfortably filled Church of mem-
$60.00 Sunday School collection, De- Vernon P. Atwood was received by bers and friends enjoyed the exercises 
cember 27th, $22.25, Birthday account confirmation into the chli'rch on the nevertheless. 
$31.05, individuals not in collection night of December 13th. On the first Sunday in the new year 
and interest, $27.15. A number of men under the direc- the pastor read the Memorabilia of 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at the tion of Bro. J. V. Huff trimmed the the congregation. The attendance on 
home of Mrs. H. W. Faust on the church very beautifully for the this service was large, and a good be-
3rd and trimmed the Christmas can- Christmas season. Bro. Huff declares ginning for the new year was made. 
Ues. The Women's Missionary So- the decorations will be even prettier On this same day two of our young 

ciety met at the home of Mrs. J. How- nerl year. people, Miss Gladys Vaughn and Clin-
ard Barnes on the 10th, as the guests Our Christmas lovefeast was held ton L. Houston, were united ' in mar
of Mrs. Barnes- and Mrs. Lewis in the afternoon of December 20. riage in the Kernersville parsonage. 
Barnes. Two infants were baptized at this · 

The Central Trustees have asked time and the candle service was held TRiRrrY. 
the Central Elders to as!list them in likewise. At least four hundred and The year 1925 closed a notable 
the work of getting every communi- twenty-fi~e persons were served. epoch in the history of Trinity. The 
cant member actively interested in On Christmas Eve eighteen persons great forward move was begun for 
their church. Therefore special ef- made up a choir which sang "Silp.nt the new Sunday School addition, and 
forts are being made by oar Elders Night" as a carol for the aged dnd we hope that 1926 will find definite 
and Trustees along this line. And we the sick people in our section of the advance in this improvement. 
ask every communicant member to city. The co·ntinuance of great interest at 
help us in this work, for we all love The Christmas concert of the Sun- Trinity, New Eden and Pine Chapel 
Fairview aDd want to see her do her day School was given in the after-I in the ingathering of souls resulted 
best. noon of the last Sunday of the year. in the addition of 163 new members 

CHRIST CHURCH. 
On Sunday night, December 6th, a 

sacred musicale was given by Misses 
Marguerite Sailor, Ethel Lashmit and 
Ether Miller under the an'spices of 
the Young Ladies Bible Class. The 
well arranged and varied program 
was greatly enjoyed. 
On the 2nd Sunday night in Dec. in an 
evangelistic service was conducted by 
the Men's Bible Class under the di-
rection of Bro. H. F. Anderson with 
Bro. Thompson Shou e as song lead
er. The service was one of real inspi
ration and many of the class and oth
ers brought testimony to the saving 
and kep.ping power of the LorJ. 

The Primary and Beginners' Ee
partments presented their Christmas 
programs ' on Sunday, the 20th, and 
tbe larooe congregation was delighted 
with tbe song and recitations of the 
children. Tbe Junior Department 
rendered an excellent program prior 
to the presentation of the pantomime 
"The Light of Men," by the Inter
mediate and Adult Departments on 
Wednesday, the 23rd. 

In spite of the bitter cold weather ·Iring the pas-t year. We are exceed
the church was filled, the program ingly grateful for the Saviour's guid
was rendered in an excellent manner, ance. 
Bishop Rondthaler spoke encourag- The Christmas services at these 
ingly, Mrs. Fries was able to be pres-
ent, the interest and behavior were "rr.=============~)\ 
xcellent, and practically everybody 

went away pleased. This was Broth
er Fries' forty-ninth Christmas as 
sn:perintendent of the school. 

On the first Sunday morning of the 
New Year the Holy Communion was 
celebrated and a church council fol
lowed. Bro. N. J. Reich was re-elect-
ed to his second term as elder. Bro. 
A. A. Hunt was also elected to the 
Board of Elders. Those elected to the 
Board of Trustees were H. L. Cov
ington, T. H. Ring, J. Q. Adams, Jr., 
and Curtis Hunt. 

At the night service the memora
bilia was read to a large company of 
folks. The Sunday School averaged 
241 in attendance, twenty-three chil
dren were baptized, and forty-nine 
communicants were received during 
the past year. 

GREETING 
CARDS. 

A beautiful line of Birthday 
and lllness cards always on dis

play. Remember your frien<l 

with a birthday card or whe" 
ill to send a card, is a lovely 

thing to do. 

SAl E. WELFARE 
DRUGGIST 

DlKANUEL. Near the Square in Salem 

... __ Wlc bleDd oi the purest. 
eIMuIt and helt of impor· 

ted Coffelll. 

AIIIt your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGJDr OOI'FBB IIILL8, 
~.a 

(Th1e CoIf •• t. ue4 b7 Uae Home 
CIlareh for ita Lonr ... ta.) 

We cordially invite 
your consideration of 
what we think is our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-. 

Men's, Young Men's 

and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats. 

And Furnishings. 

FOLLOW THE ABBOW. 

'Ig4:':'Si.ill:'-
IT PAYS. 

The service beld on Christmas 
morning at 11 o'clock, with liturg! 

Please mention- The Wachovia 110-
Largely attended and very happy Phones 404-279 ravian when &DSWe1'illg advertise-

Advent and Christmas services mark- . \::;;;============~'1 - ments in this publication. 



three charges were probably as good 
as any ever held here. 

The first Sunday of the new year 
saw the attendance of the largest 
congregation for communion ever as
sembled at Trinity. Nearly 200 were 
present. . 
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Weisner in High Point where she all, as happy as we expect for our- , 

was at the time of her death, Decem- selves with the opening of our new DD UIRABN ES 
ber 11th. Sister Hege's life was a life building, which though almost com- If, 

of humble service for others and the pleted in December, will not be form-
text used for her funeral "3b.e hath ally opened until the early part of 
done what she could" was '3trikingly January. ' SIE 
appropriate. The month of December has seen II 0 ' R'\'" 

On December 5th the funeral of great activity in the Myers Park · "A FIT IS THE THING" 

our Sister Mary Lillian Scott, was Church. On the 3rd the Community I 
h ld ' th Arc d' M E Ch ch HIt d t th •••••••••••• w.-.J All services during December were e mea 1a . . ur ouse p ans were presen e 0 e to. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

h ld d diffi It ' f th d where Miss Scott was a faithful at- congregation by the ' Building Com-e un er cu 1es or e remo -
li f h h dit ' . t tendant, it being near her home. She mittee and the architect, Mr. W. H, e ng 0 our c urc au onum IS no 

yet completed. Nevertheless, both the 'had been seriously ill only a short Peeps. This committee consists of Mr. 
"Real Estate and 

Insurance. " 
Christm Lo f t d C dl S time and her death was a shock to A. C. Thies, chairman, Mr. G. E. But-as ve eas an an e er- d 
vice and the Sunday School concert many. The pastor assisted by the Rev. ner, Mr. Edgar Wohlford, Rev. Her- llD~o::~ed.d vacant lots bought, sol 
were largely attended and passed off R. F. Hunneycutt of the Arcadia bert Spaugh. This congregation meet-

church condllcted the funeral. Burial ing was of combined social and bussuccessft.1ly. 
was in the Arcadia graveyard. iness nature. Dr. C. C. Phillips direct-

Thirty minutes before time for our Enterprise Sunday School gave its ed several games in which aU indulg-

Fire, Life, Automobile and Live 
Stock Insurance written in strong 
and nliable companies. , 

LET US SERVE YOU. New Year's Eve Lovefeast and Christmas program on Christmas Eve. ed with considerable zest. Mr. R. C. 
Memorabilia service to begin, a fire The cantata was well prepared and Bittle greatly interested and amused S h R I & I 
was 'Qisc9 verec! in the Kernersville was enjoyed by a large congregation. everyone present by his free-hand paug ea ty ns. 
school building which 'Practically de- Friedberg Church was beautifully cartoons. The congregation, in brief Company 
stroyed it. The buns and coffee which decorated for the se.ason under the business session voted to accept the 12 1-2 W. Srd St. Phone 450. 
could not be used in the lovefeast, leadership of Miss Grace Fishel and plans of the Building Committee and 
. uld t h ld 't . .: ••• ~ ••••••• • • • smce we co no 0 1, were given was much admired. The Primary De- to proceed at once with construction. I:'w • • • • • • • • .~ • • 

to the firemen after t~e fire ~d been partment rendered a pleasing pro- At the close of the program, the ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
put out. The Watch-Dlght servIce was n Sunday before Christmas -============== . . P M. d gram 0 , ::;; 
held begmmng at .11:30 . ,an which was followed by the Childrens' 

;the address was del~vered by Dr. W. V. Lovefeast and Candle Service. The 
Moses, a professor m our College and main school observed Christmas on 
Theological Seminary at Bethlehem, 
Pa. 

The Memorabilia of the congrega
tion was read at the moming service 
on January 3rd. 

-.....;:.-----
l'BIBDBBBG. 

the morning of Christmas Day at 
eleven o'clock with a very fitting pro
gram of songs and recitations. Rev. 
Edgar Holton made a pleasing ad
dress. The church was fllled to its ca-
pacity. 

The Christmas sermon was preach

"WE SELL THE EARTH" 

C. E. JOBISOI UALH 00. 
RIAL aTlTl u4 PIU IIIOWel 

REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 

Telephones: Nos. 2'51 and 8J 

Office: Room No. I, Masonic Temple 
December was with us a busy ed on the morning of the 27th to a 

month, with church , and ShlIday large congregation, and on January 

School preparation for Christmas. 3rd a New Year's address and the ;;;;;;;;~==:~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Our December feast day was largely reading of the memorabilia ushered ;. 
attended, 400 being present at ,the in the New Year for our congrega
Lovefeast. The Rev. George ' Bnmer . tion. 
assisted the pastor in serving the On Saturday, January 3rd, it was 
communion to an unusually large con- the pleasure of the pastor and his 
gregation. At the eleven 0 'clock ser- wife to entertain the members of the 
vice Robert Myers, son of Columbus church committee and their wives at 
and Mable Myers, was received by supper. Following the committee 
confirmation into church membership meeting supper was served in the 
and three infants were brought for chttrch social room so that aU might 
baptism. The joy of the day was sad- sit together at the table. We feel that 
dened by the departure of two of our the ties of friendship are strengthen
older members whose funerals were ed and that the new year will be a 
held in the afternoon following the year of ble~sing as we aU work to
comml.llio.n service. Sister Mary Kim- gether "shoulder to shoulder." 
el, who for some years has resided The Brotherhood has held prayer 
with her son Tom, suffered a stroke meetings at the homes of Mr. Dan 
of apoplexy on December 9th and de- Spaugh, Bro. David Fishel and Bro. 
parted this life three days later. Sis- Lewis Tesh. Rev. J. C. Leonard, of 
ter Kimel was a devoted member :)f the Reformed Church of Lexington 
the Friedberg congregation and when made a pre-Christmas address before 
health permitted was always to :Ie the Parent-Teacher Association on 
found in God's house on the Sabbath December 7th at which time a tree 
day. Her health had been failing for decorated by the faculty and carols 
almost a year and while sons :md sung by the pupils gave a foretaste of EVERYTIiING FJ .ECI'RICAL 
daughters, friends and neighbors will Christmas joy. N W k Re . W k d Fixttir' 
miss her sadly, for her it is joy in The collections of Friedberg and ew or, paIr or, an es 
the presence of her Savior. Enterprise for our retired miBSion- a Specialty 

Sister Nannie Rege who for many aries and missionaries' children total- A Pleasure to Serve You. 
years lived in the home of Mr. Roy ed $105.66. ' . ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Weisner and for many years previous -------

d aHA "'T,o--' Cleo. W. Bbaa, .,.bdadm in tne home of her parents, move_ .uz.. UI W .. Pnrtla 8tne& 
last year to the home of Mr. Arthur _ A Happy New Year we wish to you ~============================:J 

PIaou DT 
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Ladies' ~ Society served sugar cake 
and coffee. 

On the 10th our ever-active Ladies' 
Aid met at the home of Mrs. W. T. 
Shore on North Tryon Street. The 
treasurer reported $65.15 turned into 
the treasury at this meeting. 

The Men's Club held their annual 
election meeting on the evening of 
the first Monday with the following 
results: . E. .A. Ryder, president; .A. 
T. Wohlford and G. L. Woollen, vice
presidents; H. W. Wohlford, record
ing secretary; C. W. Russell, financial 
ecretary and treasurer. 

Shall Reign," was given December 
27th to a hon.'se full of people, who 
showed their high appreciation of a 
high class entertainment by the best 
of order and attention. 

A company of the brethren went to 
Bethania during the Week of Pray
er and conducted one of the services, 
much to the pleasure and benefit of 
the Bethania people. 

A single word is a little thing 
But a soul may be dying before your 

eyes 
For lack of comfort a 'Word may bring, 
With its welcome help and its sweet 

surprise. 
-C. F. Richardson. 

ACKNOWLEDGKENTS FOR DE
CEMBER, 1925. 

For Foreign Missioft.s: 

On the evening of the 8th the mem
bers of the Board of Trustees and 
their wives were entertained at din
ner by the pastor and his wife. We 
were especially, glad to have Mrs. C. 
L. Korner back in our midst after a Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1925 $ 
\'"ery protracted and serious illness. From Bethania Congregation _._. 

696.77 
5 .00 

S5c per pound-We 1lll Parcel Poet orden promptl7. 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
OOFFEE, SUGAR, TEA. BAKING POWDER. . 

Do It Electrically 
Make Electricity your servant, · cook-sweep

sew-wash-iron. 
Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

The following were present: Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. T. Shore, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Korner, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. W 001-

len, Mr. and Mrs. 'A. C. Thies, Mr. 
and Mrs . .A. T. Wohlford, Dr. R. F. 
Leinback, together with Rev. and Mrs. 
Spaugh. 

$ 701.77 .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ For Bohemian Missioft.s: r; 

The Christmas season was very 
happy here. The Sunday School pre
sented its entertainment on the Wed
nesday night before Christmas. After 
a very interesting program, in whieh 

Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1925 $ 783.77 
From Bethania Congregation ... _... 30.00 

$ 
For Salary of Rev. G. A . Heiden-

reich., Nicaragua: . 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 192'5 $ 
From Ladies Auxiliary, Fries Me-

morial Church ...... _ .... _ ....... .. 
From Mrs. J. J. McManus' Class 

Fries Memorial. S. 5 . ...:.. ......... . 

813.77 

171.59 

14.08 

125 

186.92 
we were greatly assistecl by lira. R. JIor 
H. Rice, Santa Claw! appeared mueh ~~U"'-D. JIlrw.. .... ,,: 
to the of 
p .............. 
neglecting the Pastm and his 
Christmas Lovefeast and Candle Ser
vice was held on the last Sunday at 
3 in the afternoon. We had a crowded 
auditorium in spite of the intensely 
cold weather, and a beautiful and well 
ordered service. 

KAOEDONIA. 
Christmas Day, 11 A. M., found us 

gathered with a full house for the ob
servance of the Saviour's birth. The 
Sunday School, under the rurection 
of the teachers and the organist, had 
prepared a good program of recita
tions, dialogues and songs. Everyone 
did his part well and those who had 
worked hard for the entertainment 

$ 
For Salary of Helper Leo Miller, 

Nicaragua: 
Acknowledged smce Jan. I , 1925 $ 
From Mr. C. D. Keehln, Binning-. 

ham, Alaba.ma _. _ __ ...... __ ._ 

44621 

75 .00 

25.00 

$ 100.00 
For Salary of Sfu;cessor to Helper 

Rigby, Nicaragua: 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1925 $ 150.00 
From Bethania Congregation _.... 150.00 

$ 300.00 
For Salary of Bishop Ernst Van 

Calker, Soulh Africa: 
Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1925 $ 450.00 
From WOOlens Missionary Society, 

Home Church """'_""_""'_ 

had the satisfaction of seeing it a For the Theological Semittary: 
Acknowledged since May I, 1925 $ 
From Bethania Congregation .. _. 

$ 500.00 

78.70 
30.00 SUccess. 

The pastor made a brief address in 
connection with the closing featr.'re 
which was the distribution of the 
candles. One hundred candles were 
given out to the children and old peo
ple. One hundred more would have 
been required to give one to every
body. 

The decoration was tasteful and ap-
. propriate. The distribution of the 

Sunday School treat and numerous 
gifts from the large tree followed af
ter the service was co.ncluded. 

JlIZPAH OHAPEL. 
The Christmas Cantata, II A King 

$ 
For the Nicaraguan Missitm D efi-

cit: 
Acknowledged since Nov. I , 1925 $ 
From Home Chun:h _._ ...... _ ........... . 
From Fries M.,orial Church .... .. 

108.70 

512.28 
56.4Z 
10.00 

For R etired 
Childre1J 
Ewope: 

$ 578.70 
Missiorl4ries and 

of Misrionaries in 

Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1925 $ 1,094.81 
From Oak Grove Congregation.. 7.03 
From Home Church ... _._ ........ _ .. _ 112.80 
From Friedberg Congregation........ 105.66 
From Fairview Church ................ 120.45 
From Fries Memorial Church ... _ 20.00 

$ 1,460.75 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

MERCHANDISE THAT MERITS CONFIDENCE 

f}{ew Spring Frocks 
cr 0 Cheer Up 'Dull Winter 

Days! 

Smart frocks for street and afternoon wear in bright new pastel 
shades, elaborately trimmed with gay embroideries, braids, gold 
and silver laces, jabots, etc. 

MODERATELY PRICED! 

NEW COTTON FABRlCS 

Silk and Cotton Crepes, Eng
lish Broadcloth, Imported 
Voiles, wash Silks, etc., in 
new patterns and colors. 

NEW SILK FABRICS 

Printed Crepes, Printed Pon
gee and solid color Pongee, 
all of the very finest quality 
and newest patterns and col
ors. 

THE 
lfEW 

THIHGS 
pmST. 

~EIDEAL 
ITISTOI -SlLEI'S 

C.1I321-B~t Store--Cau 38., 

WlIEBB 
QUAL1'1'Y 

MEvD 
VABIBS. 



VOLUME XXXV. 

The Wachovia Moravian 
btued u .econd·clall matter In the Poll 

Ollie. at Wwton-Balem, N. C. 
Acceptance for mallin, at apeeial rate of 

.-tap pro .. ided for in aection 1108, Act of 
October Ird, 11117, authorised Au,. 28, 11118. 

• • Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." Feb, 19~ e' I 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., FEBRUARY, 1926. 

THE MORAVIAN TEXTS FOR THE THE IIORA VIAlf LITANY. 
SOUTHERN PROVINCE IN 1926. A remarkable sermon was recently 

At H h t th E C 
prellehed in the Home Moravian 

erm u ,on european on-
t · t th M . th 't' t Church by Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler men, e oraVlan au on les mee . . 

h N Y 'E d thi k on the use of the MoraVlan Litany. on eac ew ear s ve an n · . 
d . h Pr' f th It would be well if the substance of 

an pray over eac OVlDce 0 e this discourse could be laid before 
Moravian Church the world over. 

NUMBER TWO. 

fessions of Christ in adult baptism or 
confirm a tion. 

We all feel that the Lord will give 
us still more souls in the year 1926 if 
we ask Him for them and faithfully 
work for them. There are very many 
dear ones who are still outside of 

PubUahed month!,. at Winaton-8alem, N. C., 
.. tile ollldal orean of the Bouthern )lora· 
rian Church in the United Btetea of America 
u. 4e .. oted to the intereata of the )(ora .. iana 
and of their frieDa in thi. an4 other laua. Then out of a basket containing the 

365 numbers of the year, they draw a 
hbauiption price, 60c a ,.ear in advance. 

Ad4Haa .11 aubaeriptiona and other com· date. Our brethren have kindly noti-

every congregation 10 the Province. Christ, without God and hope in the 
It would add greatly to the unity, the world. 
:nterest and the joy of our Sunday And we further feel that there is 

..... Ie.tion. to the Wacho"i. )lor""ian. fi d h d f 26 morning service. 'lD earnest can from God, that, in this e us t at our ate or 19 is April 
at. Re... I:d .. ar4 Rondthaler, D.D., B4itor. 16th. It was shown by this remarkable year, when so many of our converts 
.... Kenneth Pfohl, )(an~cin, Bditor. sermon that the Moravian Litany com- are very young people, the Chureh 
Ilr. Rnful A. Bhore, Bu.!"ea. )(ana,.. We turned to the page and were de- . . . 
Ill .. Coutanee Pfohl. ClreulatiOD lfAIucer. I' ht d 'th h t' 'd f It lune the prayers of the Christian make every possible effort to- train Ig e WI w a IS sal or us. . . 

tWas no man's choice. It was G d 's ages., It starts WIth the martyr cnes them in the knowledge, love and obedi

EDITORIALS 
THE MORAVIAN TEXT BOOK. 

o f of the earliest times when so many ence of the Lord Whom they have so 
OWl), given in the solemn manner 0 Christians died amid varied torments recently confessed. 
the Lot. It runs thus: 

for the sake of their Christ. It con--
The Old Testament Text tains the creed which embodies the THE CONSECRATION OF THE 

The Moravian Text Book is an in-
stitution which is two hundred years "I will give thanks unto the Lorn teachings of the Apo tIes and is the CHUB.CH AT KING, N. C. 

with my whole heart in the council one doctrinal link that still unites the 
old. It began as the watchman's cry Now that hard surface road ex-

of the upright and in the congrega- Church of Christ allover the earth . . tends all the way from Winston-Salem 
wheu he told the night hours in the tion.' '-Psalm 111 :1. -t . t th f I 

'11 d dd d S· t IDcorpora es e prayer 0 our lt Mt" d th . of V1 age t treet an a e a cnp ure 0 • .tUry, an e weanness 
word to his call. At first the texts "Let hearts and tongues unite Lord, which is seed-corn of all ac- I travel through the oceans of mud and 
were memorized, then written out, and And loud thanksgiving raise; ceptable prayer. Its hymns and re- \ over illgraded and dangerous high-
now for a very long time circulated 'Tis duty mingled with delight pon es unite heart and tongue of all ways, is gone, the traveler can enjoy 
in print. Each year sees a new booklet To sing the Saviour's praise." the believers who are present in the the beauty of the intervening country, 
of the texts chosen for every day of The Ne. Testament Text service. It is very scriptural. More :lDd realize that he is journeying thru 
that particular year. ., Give thanks for all things ~ the ~han fifty of the petitions ~re given some of the finest landscapes in North 

It is very interesting to turn the Name -of the Lord Jes,~ Chns~ t~ ill the very words of the Bible. Carolina. Striking outlines of moUD-
aneient pages of those great volumes ;~~ even the Father. -EpheSIan:> In former time the Moravian Lit- tains; romantic stream'> lind forests, 
in which these texts have been writ- . . any was a separate service. It was the fertile fields and new pleasant bung-. , , 
ten out and to hear the careful pro· "Praises, thanks. and adoration prayermeetmg of the church on every '\,a!ow homes dotting the lovely COUD-
cess of selection explained. The Text Be given to God without cessation Sunday morning. In this, its larger try make the ride a constant delight. 
Book needs to be sent in manuscript To Jesus Christ, our gracious Lord, form, it contained the individual The town of King lies in the center 
form, to many lands, :nd to be trans- For His ~ercy, love and favor i names of peop.le who e circu~stances ') f one of the loveliest scenes on the 
lated into various tongues. The little To us, His flock, endure forever. I called for speCIal prayer. MentIon was whole way. The romantic Pilot Moun
volume for 1928 must therefore be Bless, bless His name with one ac- made of the mi sion fields .in which tain looks straiaht down into its main 
ready in 1926. More people who are cord. " the Church was engaged. Any especialJ street and the "'other beautiful range 
not Moravians use and prize the 'book fact of joy or sorrow was particularly I closes the view. ~ 
than there are Moravians to do it. It A THOUGHT FOR OUR READERS. , prayed over. Here enterprising ' citizens have 
goe into palaces and cottages, it is From the Church's point of view, The suggestion was made that in its planted a town with un eye to the fu
a link of Christian union all over the the year before us presents peculiar shorter and more general form, now tore of a place 0 well situated, both 
world. difficulties. We have a great deal to used, people should, in their own for comfort of residence and suitable 

The Old Testament pa sages are do with ~ery limited ~eans: Doors of hearts, ' ad~ these person~ names and for growing traffic. Crossroads, rail
chosen after prayer, by use of the OpportUDlty are ~peDlng ":ld~ly. Can thes~ speCIal prayers, SUItable ,to the roads and hard surface highway com
ot. The little slip of paper containing we enter them WIth our hmlted re- passlIlg eve~ts of the Church s ex- bine to the advantage of the place. A 

the te~t is drawn from the basket sources' perience. large school building, a bank, stores 
without having been previously seen. But God is saying to us in the texts, If thus used, the Moravian Litany and warehouses already have been lo
An apt Bible scholar then selects the so drawn that they may be accepted becomes a reservoir of blessing and a cated here and it has become a favor
New Testament verse which he thinks as His voice to our church in the living power in the life of the Church. ite town for the meeting of the far--
will suit best to the Old Testament South-God is saying to us: "Don't mers of a wide neighborhood. Here It 
thought. In each language into which be afraid. I will deal with you in such THE STATIS.TICS OF 1925. few Moravian members and a good' 
the book is translated a bit of a hymn a way that you will have great reason, These statistics are drawing much many friends have united in the build-
is inserted after the Old Testament at the end of 1926, to give thanks for attention. They tell of a remarkable ng of a fine brick chureh and with. 
text and another piece of a hymn af- the help which I have vouchsafed." amount of blessing which the South- some assistance" from the Province
ter the New Testament passage. There And may it, be even so, dear read- ern Moravian Church has enjoyed dur- have already paid for it. A large eon
s probably no other little book in the er, with regard to your own family, ing the last year. gregation meets in it, and an excellent 

world which demands so much prayer, your own business and your own in- There were 1254 adult baptisms, and growing Sunday School has arisel\ 
care and labor as the annual Mora- dividual life, both in body and in confirmations and receptions. Two- under the diligent care of Bro. S. W, 
vian Text Book, and it is worth it. ~oul. thirds of this number were first pro- Pulliam and his zealous co-workers, 
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HENRY C. SNYDER RUSSELL H. SIDES 

SNYDER - SIDES COMPANY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KINDS OF CASUALTY, AUTOMO
BILE, FIBE AND LITE 

Insurance 
228 North Main Street Phone 3103 

Very much crcdit is due to our 
Field Agent, Bro. Edgar A. Holton, 
and our indefatigable Rev. Walter 
Grab, the nearest 'Moravian pa tor 
to King. Witb tllC a si tanee of other 
brethren, lay a well a clerical, they 
Jlaye greatly helped thi new and 
t hriving work. 

The a rternoon of • unday, February 
Tth \\'[1 a red letter day f01' the young 

On the fir t unday, accompanied 

by Bl"o. G. E. Brewer, preached at Mt. \ 
Airy at 11 0 clock and at King at 3 [ 

o 'clock. For the next f ew month ' the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~ 
Field Aooent wiII conduct tbe sen 'ice I :-----------------------------

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING (·ongregntion of run". An o\"erflow- at lIt. Airy on each fu -t , unda) 
jnl!" i\lHLi en('e greet ed the ni n Alora- morning at 11 0 'cleok and will a si ,t 
yian min i te l' who were pre 'en t with Bro. C, D. much in rai iug the f uud 
tbe utmo-t cordiali ty. 1' he church wa.., l to wipe out the indebtedne on t he 
(oll- cl:l'nted wi t h great jo~' and the ~n. A.i..r~' Ch ureb. 
wlrole congI' g;l tion felt t Il(' nppro- Eujo.\ ed b e ; llg' with Bro. Wru, Stein
pri;Jtene of the text for the con e- I ' : ~ger :wd hi" llOspitable Ardmor e peo
I'Yat iol1 erIJ1 01l .· The cloud Hll ed the I n ' :! I"or the Bi hl e !' tuuy h OUl' on the 
IHln e of the Lord, and the glory of 6th. I 

t h<:> Loru \\'11 there. ' The ~i nister ' Conference lind "\ ('s- f 

- -Some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is-
"how much doe it co t." Such folks usually wisb they had paid 
more attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little bard 
usage, I I cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever -increasing . re
pair bills. 

PlumbiDg fixtures that are "c.heap" are always expensive iD 
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 

You'l1 save money by buying good fixtures--the only kind 
we sell. 

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
W. 3rd St. E. M. Grattam, Mgr. 

1\If"l>. " ..... TT\ .. ·'"'S. JULIUS A. HEGE per a t Bishop Rondthaler 's \'OJll C on , 
~u..o. l1.LUI JJU\, t he ltD in pired tbo e who were pres- ::.-________________ ~-----------: 

OBSERVE T.HEIR GOLDEN ent to more. a<: tive zeal in the ~'la -
ANNIVERSARY. ter 's ervice. 

Mr. and Mr . . Julius A, Heae, re- On tbe 12th attended Church Aid 
iding ncar Friedberlt in David on d ~ and Extension Board meeting an 011 

county on F ebruary 3, 1926 eelebrat- the followiDg day made 10 caU ID i 
ed their golden weddi ng anniversary, High Point. I 
f urrounded h." their family and 

. . Jllnunr.r 14th paid tbe balance on 
fri end . The H ege hom pplace, whlcb tb K ' Oh h 0 tl 15th B ' . f . e IIIg urc . . n 1e 1'0 
I well knowll to hundreds 0 people J E H II d Itt S I' I . " _. " arne . a an wen 0 a I ,,·Ul'.\ 
In "III t OIl- al em and the urround- t B I A h '1 
• 0 ee roo ,'ory yers w 0 wa- ('1'1 -
tn a' eountn' wa - thrown open to . II ' 11 d th " f th . ' . lea Y I an 011 e eveIllnoo 0 e 
fr l('nd and relatIves who came from . d b d Th S I' . same a~' e pa;; c awa.,'. e. a I -
J nr nnd nem' to congratulate tbe hap- I b G ' 11 dl . B A 

) 

COAL and ICE 
PHONE 75 
R~ THOMAS 

WINSTON.SALEM, N. C. 
I ur,v roup '1'1 sa y ml roo y-

p': con pie. h k I . t " t d . 
• 1 ers 11- 0 WIU 0 een V III eres e ID ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: · Both ':\11', and ~fr . R ege are well thi work. Our sympathy "'oes out to ~ 

known in "'inston-. alem and ur- the bereaved f3mil~' . I "~ 
rounding countie . Both haye li,,-ed in I 

. , " On the 17th conducted the regnl llr 
Dand~on county all the! r 11\'e- and all thl . . H' h P . t 

.. I . . d I'f I b mon y ernee III Ig om . 
o t lelr marrle 1 e las eell , pe,t 0 tl' nn .] d " 't t 'U . n Ie ~~n( ma e a ''l SI 0 JtJ f\ \'O-
l· t thell' present hOIlle. Mr. B eg-c ' \':'I d ] L I 'll " I 
l o"n hut a hort di,iance from t llf. all ane ea , S V1 e. I 
~' po t where he now liy . I 0 '\ the .,tth • un day a fternoon ac- , 

. . companied by t he brethren .J. T. 
The home wa " beautI fully deeorat- Sb d 'TIT'I I' ld 1 Id 1 . . . ou e an " I ev • lIe Ie t Ie I 

ed JO a "'old and wb1te color cheme. ' . t H t' ' 11 d I 
• serVlCe a ous onYl e an on t Ie I 

TllC gue ' t a they arri\'ed at tbe 29th I went with Bro. James E. Hall 
home place were greeted. by ~Ir. anu ' to th.i · same neighborhood to ·ee. orne 
Mr . Walter Hege of WID ton- alem sick members. I 
and then they were pa ed down the 

I wa at tbe Home Church on the 
l'ecej\-in<r line, in which were Mr. and 

27th and heard Bro. Wal er H. Allen 
!lTr;;. Hege, the bonoree , and their I 
children. give "hi. lectnre on Jamaica. 

On the 31st had some part in er
vices at Advent, Hope and Pine Chap
eL 

After !!reeting theho t and ho t e s 
the gue ts were eITed with a delight
f ul Falad cour e by Mr . Lillie Brew-

'f MAL Ch 1"'1 Solemnized one marriage, took part er _. yer-, r. . . ar e "' rs. 
.John Mock, Miss Dorothy Tall.\' alld in two funeral, beside holding the 
Mr . Clemmon UOlDer. There was regular ervice at New Philadelphia 
al 0 delightful mu ic by Ali Willie on the erond. unda.v afternoon and , 
Brewer ~I.'er , A.. L. Charle , and ·W. th-e 4th • unday morning, the latter I 
A T II service being a largely attended com-· a ey. 

mumon. At Bethabara on the sec-

The moral life of a man i like the 
fligbt of a bird in the air. He i sus
ta ' ned by effort aDd when he ceases 
10 exert himself, he fails.-J. A, 
P "oude, 

, However others act toward thee, 
Act thou toward them 8S se~mth 

right; 

I 
ond Sunday morning there wa<; I 
preaching by the pastor and on the 
4th Sunday afternoon ~y Rev. Ja<; ' 1 
E. Hall. I 

I 
Travel for the month 1,069 mile. J 

I 
Pay as little attention to discour- I 

agements liS possible; plow ahead as I 
a steamer does, rough or smooth, rain 

. Buy a Home Site in the " 

GA~NVlllE DEVElOPMENT 
Granville Place lots offer [WIny 

. advantages to the homp builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
. Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees. 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD CHURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner, Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasOl~able in prioe, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442-J and we will gladly show you this property 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
'G. B. STOCKTON, Treaa. 

601 South Main Street Winston-Salem, N. O. 

or sbine.-Dr. M. D. Babcock. I ~;;;=========================;;;;;;;;;j., 
And wh.atsoever others be 
n tbou the child of love and light,' 

( 
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THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN f eb, 19 s 

REPORTS. FROM THE CHURCHES leo ~'oute ' , They wiJI be weeks of e~gcr l Then there wel:e ,i r e ,h beginnings 
___________________ _ _ _________ antu'lpat lOn now, week before Ea - by clas"e:; and socletIc for 1926. Par-

I af ternoon \\' 1' ill t aO'ain for the f Ul1cl'- i tel', lJecau 'e on Easter Sunday the I Ii 'ulm'h ' IUlpp\' and inspiring were the 
HOME CHURCH. I a l service of Bro.olvory Ayer of tloOl'S are to open. fellow ,ilip sUl;pers of the Ushers' As-

The Church is one institution pencer, the faithful chairman of OU1, I Acrordincr to our CU, tom the first sociation and the Men's BibJe Class. 
~hich is no~ afraid of a go~d begin- , Mora. vian Committee there and \Vh. 0 e I sen 'i.ee in J:nuary was the ~olY Com- Many helpful talks were made at the 
rung pre agmg a bad ending an·] going will be a serious 10 s to our ! munion. '['here was very large atten- former. The Bible Class had a gueSt 
hence the Home Church has found work there. And on Friday, the twen- dance and a ble 'sed sense of the Attorney B. S. Womble who spoke in
great cause for rejoicing in the en- ty- econd, in the presence of a very Lord 's pre ence. Bishop E. C. Greider tere 'tingly on North Carolina history. 
couragement of a good first month in representative gathering of the peo- presided. At night, a ervice of musi- At both occasions our chief sexton 
a new year. All departments of the pie of thc community, thc funera l ser- cal praise was rendered; the choir further proved hi usefulne 's by pre
Church have entered upon their work vice of :Mrs. Dora Morton Vogler was >lnd orchestra presenting "The Ado- paring delicious fried and stewed oy
with renewed interest and vigor, the held. This dear mother and friend ration" before a crowded church. The sters. 
SllJlday School possibly leading in ag- was called away very suddenly, but, :' econd half of the service brought Work among the young people has 
gressive plans for advancing its work. like the others, was ready for the another special privilegc a we listen- been bright and promi ing. All three 
The first meeting of the Workers' summons and has entered into the JOY ed to a forceful and interesting ser- societies are ~oing well. The Seniors 
Council was very satisfactory both and peace of heaven and the compan- mon uy Dr. W. V. Mose', profes-or have had the privilege of three special 
in attendance and in the promise it ionship of loved ones for which she at Moravian College and Theological speakers during the month: Attorney 
gave of giving needed direction to and greatly longcd. May God graciously Seminary. J. C. Wallace on prohibition; Miss 
co-ordinating the work of the differ- comfort the bereaved. 
ent dl;partments. 

The Elders and Trustee at their FULP. I 
first joint meeting of 1926 announced o.ur December preaching service 
their pro",o-ram" and conferred concern- was held on the second Sunday. A 
ing the best interests of the congre- large congregation was in attendance. I 
gation and there wa, 1\ fine spirit of 'apt. T. H. Gerrey was elected to be 
accord. the third member of the church com-

The new Icaflet for the Sunday ser- mittee, the others beiI!g the ' Brethren 
vices, which gives much additional J. Isaac Zimmerman and Cha. H. 
space for needed announcements and Marshall. Mrs. Fannie Stanley, of 
items of information for the mem- Roanoke, Va., was received by trans
bel' hip, has given general satisfac- fer from Fries Memorial church. 
tion and is being used to good a.1- When the pastor and his family tried 
vantage. to enter their car at the close of the 

I . 

FRESH DRUGS 
Are 80 necessary in the compounding of Plescription worlr 

and at a. 'HANLo.N 'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES, 

do as thousands of people in Win
aton-Salem and this section are 

doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

The action of the Tru 'tees io gi\-- service they found it to be almost im- I 
ing the contract for the rebuilc1jn~ I pos, ible to. do so. The folks had fill,ed \;;;;===========================-J;:,J!I 
and electrifying of the organ meet.s the car With a fine lot of grocerle" ============================== 

Your Druc S~JI&fl ordl1'll prompt17 A1le4. 

with the "'eneral favor of the mem- i and provisions. Their kindness and 
bel'S. The;e are few organs which genero ity were greatly appreciated. 
pos ess more beautiful tone quality The unday School rendered a fine, 
and with the improvements that are old-fashioned Christmas concert on 
contemplated we will have an instru- CIu'istmas Eve. The school did well 
ment fully meeting the requirements and showed that much credit is due 
of our semces. Mrs. Nelson and the others who train-

The month has brought with it the cd the performers and arranged the 
privilege of hearing a number of min- 1)rogram. ETery member of the school 
isters of other churches and ' from was given a big treat in addition to a 
other communities. Dr. W. V. Moses lIice present from the school. o.ur en
of the College and Seminary in Beth- ollment this past year increased to 

]01. . lehem gave us an inspiring message 
on the first Sunday. Rev. C. A. Up- ' Two preaching services were held 
church, Superintendent of the Anti- iu our church during January. o.n 
Saloon League, presented the cause the third Sunday our pastor conduct
of prohibition and law enforcemp.nt I ed the regular preaching service, and 
on the 17th. Rev. W. D. SpillX brought on the fifth Sunday Rev. Wm. Kal
a strong message on missions at the treider was present and preached a 
annual lovefeast of the Mission Band very good sermon to our people. Mr . 
and Dr. Howard Rondthaler gave us Kaltreider was also 'present and add
a very instructive message on the 1.10- ed much to the beauty and blessing 
ravian Litany-Its o.rigin and Pur- of the hour by singing two selections 

pose. 
There has been much sickness as 

is often the case in the mid-wintcJ: 

as solos. The attendance was large in 
spite of the inclement weather. 

and we have had to sorrow :lVer the CALVARY, 
going of three of our loyal membe-.:s. The first month has been bright 
Mrs. Catherine Snyder, one of O!U· with promise for the new year, e-
most faithful church attendants, cr-, pecially so lI'ith the Calvary fami ly 
tered into her eternal rest on the {-'/'In- realizing that early in 1926, the beau
ing of the fourteenth and her funeral tiful ncw church proper is to be oc
service was conducted from the church cupied. As we write, the magnificent 
in the presence of a large and sym- pipe-organ is on board the freight car 
pathetic congregation on Sunday af- rolling towards Winston-Salem; the 
ternoon, the seventeenth. The same pews and pulpit furniture likewise are 

vose 
PIANOS 

A Challenge to the Most Critictd 

STYLE "1'" vose GRAND 
&iJHIS PIANO, with Its warm nch tone and 
.. delightful actIon, is .t revelation IR piano 

quality. Bnng your musial fnends af you WISh. 
Be as cntical as you please. The more exaCting 

you are the more delighted you will be with thiS 

wonderful PWlO, pnced so modestly, and wluch 
may be paid for With converucnt monthly pa)'" 
ments. 

BOWEN PIANO CO. 
R. J. Bowen, Owner 

Trade Street N ext to Postoffice 

, vase GRANDS vase .UPRIGHTS 
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Helen Vogler on Y. W. c. A. work in! counted them twice to make sure. 

South America (union meeting under We were happy to receive into com
the au pices of the intermediates); municant membership of the church 
Mr. H. A. Pfohl on Moravian Church on Janu~ry 3, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
history. . " I Hanks, and Messrs. Russell and Thom-

Other special peakers durmg this . as Hanks. A cordial welcome is ex-
tim· I e were the Hon. C. J. Meetze, of tended to these new members. 
Manassas, Va., for the Anti-Saloon I 
League, and the Rev. Harry Strachan, I ARDMORE. 
representing the Evangelization Com- Thi rt will both the . " s repo cover 
oottee of Latin America, who spoke th f D b d J D mon 0 ecem er an anuary. e-
to a ,ery large prayer meeting gath· ' b full f t"t f th . . .. . cem er was 0 ae IVl y rom e 
erlDg on hIS splendid mter-denomma· fir t t th I t Th t . t t " s 0 ea. e mos Impor an 
bonal work. ThiS was really a great f t th C d1 Lo f t , ' ea ures were e an e ve eas 
ml_slOnary addre s, much appreciated t h'·h tim' Mr H . Sh "" b I a w I C e . enry, auner 
y our peop e. made an appcal for Retired Mission-

upon the occasion of the pastor 's· d th ' h'ldr W h d " anes an , elr c 1 en. e a an 
bIrthday while entertaining the 
church choir at the parsonage, the 
choir members completcly and happi
ly urprised their pa tor by pre ent
iog him with a fine, si lk umbrella. 
Evcn the clouds appreciated that gift 
and next day sent down a gracious 
'and teady rain! 

overflow meeting but no place to put 
the overflow, the offering for the day 
was $43.08; the Cantata rendered by 
the Church choir under the direction 
of Mr. C. M. Munger. This Cantata 
was repeated in the Methodist Church 
upon invitation. A word of apprecia
tion to _ the Director and to those as-

TRINITY. sisting in the production, the Sunday 

Our first School concert attracted twice as communion of the year 
wa held January 3, and the atten- many people as our accommodations 
danee was the best ever reac.hed for would permit. The program was well 
such a service at Trinity. About 200 rendered and . full of ~spiration. .A 
participated in a deeply piritual ser- church reception was given by the 
vice. - Ladies' Auxiliary, when those pres-

Our prayer service has started for ent ha~ a delightful time and had op
a goal of 50 each service, and the portunity to greet new members and 
church ervices are seekinl7 150 in t- make them feel a part of our Church 
iendance as a goal. W e ~hal1 aw:it fellowship. 
the outcome with interest. We were delighted to have the 

The prayer services over on South )finisters of the Southern Province 
Park Hill are gro\viog in interest. meet with us at tile Church in their 
Among oui' brethren working on the regular 1.10nthly Bible Hour in Jan
Rill are Brn. Carter, Williard, Cook, uary. Rev. J. F. McCuiston led the 
Barber, B inkley, Link and Walker. meeting and interesting discus ions 

Bishop Rondthaler paid a vi it to ensued. The Pastor and his wife were 
us on the 24th. His- presence greatly present at the Vesper at Bishop 
cheered the Sunday school and the Rondthaler 's and enjoyed the occa· 
congregation gathered for church. sion. During the month in conjunc-

Our band i in the best condi,tion tion with the Methodists of Ardmore 
we have ev.er known it. we conducted a Community Survey 

We regret to lose Lonnie Hall from and bound the tie of fellowship even 
Sunday School and church, where he closer as we work togethex:. 

, has been so faithful, but we will fol- We regret very much that there i:s 
low him with our interest to Wash- 50 much sickne s in the community 
ington, where he is employed. , and hope that the general conditivn 

Beginning with the first of the year, of health in the eity will be better
our faithful Trinity member, Bro. ed. 
Jame P. Crouch, assumed his duties The Pastor preached at Wachovia 
as lay-worker of the church with Arbor during the month of January 
special interest in Pine Chapel and ana found the faithful ones active. 
New Eden. We have watched with sat- The Ladies' Auxiliary are very aI' 
isfaction his splendid efforts at Pine tive and needless to say are working 
ChapelJ and have noted the increased very hard to help start a Church 
strength and good spirit of the con- Building in Ardmore. Tbis is one of 
gregation there. At New Ed.en also the greatest needs we have. During 
Bro. Crouch is not a stranger, but has t the month we were delighted to have ,
entered into his duties backed by Bro. C. D. Crouch with us to give us 
many friends and acquaintances. We II his illustrated talk on Mountain 
extend to him our best wishes for the I Work. It did us good to have him 
year that lies before us in this im- and we wish him well in his enter
portant work. prises. Unusual interest has been 

It is worthy of our notice that on manifest in Church services during 
I ' 

a "bad weather" Sunday New Eden I the month and we are glad to wel-
mustered ill pupils in Sunday School I come again three new members-Mrs. 
Bro. Chas. Hege, the superintendent, I Edward Markland and Mr. and Mrs. 

E. Montgomery Gough. IL B BRIOKENSTEIN 
The Pastor conducted the funeral. • 

of Mrs. Minerva Nading in Decem
ber. Our sympathy goes out to be
reaved ones. 

The Church has secured the ser- I 

vices of Mr. Sam Peterson as pianist 

PLUMBING 
STEAM AND HOT W A TE'R 

HEATING 

CORKICE WORK 

--------------------------to succeed Mrs. Bunn, formerly Mis'; 
Faith Johnson. r.--------------------------------------. 

FAIRVIEW. 
The month of January has been a 

very bu y one in Fairview. Both E id
ers and Trustees have been e pecial
ly active. 

The Trustees adopted the plan of 
seeing each member personally and • 
delivering their statements for the 
pa t quarter. The result was mo"t 
gratifying. Every effort is being made 
to reach eacIi one. If anyone has not 
been seen, if they will get in toueh 
with Mr. Blum or Mr. Donald Wag· 
r.er, the financial secretary, it will be 
attended to. 

The year opened with the holy com
munion on the morning of the 3rd. 
.At night the pastor preached the new 
year sermon. The regular services 
were held on the following Sundays. 

, , 
• • • , 
• • 

We make a specialty of .HEAT· 
ING CHURCHES and HOMES. 

The TORRID ZONE All-Steel 
Furnace is Gas and Smoke Tight. 
Every Torrid Zone Furnace install
ed carries a 10· Year Guarantee by 
the manufacturers, 

A FURNACE FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE 

The Annual Missionary Day was 
Lhe last Sunday of the month. At 11 
A. M. Mr. H. F. Shaffner and Mr. H. 
A. Pfohl members of the old Provin
cial Missionary Committee and direc
tors of the Foreign Mi sionary 80- ! Write for dem:riptive literature 

• • • , Address Heating Department 

i REALTY BOND CO. 
II Winston'Salem, N. C, ! 1.,. __________________ u _ _________________ ;,1 

tEDERAi: 
Blue Pennant 

Cord 
Truly a tire of highest quality 
and EXTRA SERVICE. 

It's a real pleasure to recom
meod and sell it. We back it 
with our personal guaranty, 
Ant! tbe price is right. 

Carolina 
'Vulcanizing 00. 

lIO'1 11. II&1D M. PIuIDe I_ 
s. A . PFAFF. Man&ger. 

ELECTlUO 

COMPANY 

Iben Yon Meed Electrical 
Senice Phone 3186 

Weare prepared to do anything 
electrically-House wireing, mo
tor repliiring, power plant in
stallAtion, power line construt· 
tion. 

. , When in trouble-get on 
Johnson's line." 

J. A. JOHNSON 
Electric Company 

Winston-Salem, B. O. , 
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the addresses the pledging for our a forceful addre s on the present our missionary representative, Miss 
new InlSSlOnary pastor, the Rev. situation relative to prohibition. Annie Lee Stafford, was received at 
Frederick Wolff in Nicaragua, were On the )a t Sunday evening of the the lovefeast, and envelopes given 
made. For the year 1925, $844.34 was month, Adjutant Austin, father of out. The lovefeast was served with
raised for this cause in spite of all ~1rs. Wm. Brewer, spoke in a very out any interruptions, thanks to our 
the other pressing work in Fairview. helpful way to the Senior C. E. The splendid equipment and the careful 

At night the missionary lovefea t night 'service was the second service and faithful work of the dieners. 
was held. Bishop Rondthaler made of an evangelistic nature being con- This day was also marked by the 
the address whiqh was pronounced ducted once a month by the Men's use for the first time of our renovat
by all one of the most inspiring mis- Bible Clas . The meeting was ably ed church auditorium. M~y visitors 
sionary addresses they ever heard. led by Bro. Edward Brewer with Bro. were with us and much favorable 
The lovefeast was especially in recog- Thompson Shouse leading the sing- comment wa heard in regard to the 
nition of the splendid work Bro. and ing. There wa one profession of faith beauty of. the church. A few details 
Sr. George R. Heath had rendered as and two reconsecrations. remain to be attended to, but even 
Fairview 's missionary pastor for four without them the Church has taken 
years. Bro. Geo. R. Heath al 0 took FRIES MEMORIAL. on an entirely new appearance. We 
part in the service but all regretted Bro. L. C. Swaim has organized a give God the praise for the wonder
the fact that Sr. Heath could not ' be Junior orchestra. This a.,ogregation of ful way in which he has helped this 
present. young people made its first public ap- 'Congregation during the past years. 

'UWEAI\S INE 
sHOEs 

"A F"IT IS THE THING" The rooms in the rear of the Sun- pearance at the last Sunday night 
day School auditorium are complete- service in January. The combined or
Iy finished, the work having been done che tras number nineteen players on DWMANU~ -;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;; The first of the year commULrion ~ 
by the Ladies' Aid Society. They that occasion. 
have nearly enough money in hand H. E. S. Viner delivered an ilIus
to pay for all the work. We are grati- trated lecture on Nicaraguan missions 
tied that the first floor is now com- early in the year. 

pleted. Much credit i due to 1:r. J. AIrs. J. V. Little and Mrs. R. S. 
A. Southern, the president of the La- Little were ho te ses to Circle No. 1 
dies' Aid Societ~ and ~s. M. M. of the Ladies' Auxiliary at its Jan
Morgan the specml commIttee that uary meeting. This circle was enter
solicited the money. They were ably tained by Mrs. S. M. Vernon and 
and enthusia ticaUy supported by the Mrs. A. J. Pleasants in February. 
membe::s of the Ladies' Aid Society. Circle No.2 had Mrs. P. L. Hunt for 

On January 14th the Ladies ' Aid its January hostess, while Circle No. 

service was well attended despite the 
weather, and was a very happy occa
sion. The other special feature of the 
month was our First Annual Mis
sionary Lovefeast held on the 24th. 
Dr. Howard Rondthaler made the ad
dress, and support for our miss;cn
ary representative, Miss Annie Lee 
Stafford, was received. This is the I 
second year in which Immanuel is as
sisting in the support of Miss Staf-
ford. I 

Society met at the horne of Mrs. E. C. 
Andef£o~l as the guests of Mrs. An
derson and Mrs. J. W. Barne . They 
divided into group of 5, each group 
being assigned a special month in 
which the group is to raise $10.00 for 

3 was entertained in January by Mi s . 
Leslie Sharpe, and in February by mg at the home of the teacher, Bro. : 

The Men' Bi ble Cla s held a meet-

Mr . N. J. Reich. John S. Teague, on tbe night of the 

T" Int d' t d S' d 15th. The following officers were elect-ue erme ]a e an emor e-
ed for the coming year: WID. Cude, 

each member of the group. 

partments of the Sunday School were 
entertained at a party given by the 
Ladies Auxiliary. About one .hundred 

The Women's Missionary Society persons were present. 
met at the home of Mrs. J. A. South- The Marguerite Fries Circle enjoy
ern on the 21st as the guests of Mrs. ed the hospitality of Miss Rachel 
Southern and Mrs. T. I. Spease. It Ma ten at its February meeting. 

president; G. W. Wtl on, vice pres- ' 
ident; Geo. Cass, Secretary and treas- / 
urer and Tom Sink Assistant Secre
tary. 

was the annual meeting and the elec- No prayer meetings were held dur
tion of officers and resulted as fol- ing January. Instead we united with 
lows: President, Mrs. H. W. Faust; the Methodists and Presbyterians in ' 
vice president, Mrs. R. L. Barnes; the revi val ervices conducted in 
Secretary, Mrs. M. F. Barnes j Treas- Grace and Rogers Memorial churches 
urer, Mrs. M. M. Morgan and Chap- by the Billy Sunday Club. The series 
la~ Mrs. Geo. W. Blum. will. continue in our church next, be-

ginning February 7. 
CHRIST CHURCH. 

KERNERSVILLE. 

ADVENT. 
On the first Sunday of the year, 

BUY 

YOUR 

GOOD 

S 
H 
o 
E 
S 

AT 

JONES & GENTRY 
447 Trade Btren 

Winston-Salem, If. O. 

TOMBS 

t 

On the first Sunday morning of the 
new year, the Men's Bible CIa s met 
with the Salem Baptist Berean Class, 
enjoying the les on and the good fel
lowship together. The Lord's Supper 
was -celebrated at the morning ser
'vice and at night the pantomime, 
n The Light of Men" was repeated to 
an alldience that taxed the capacity 
of the church. 

At the communion service held on 
January 10th, two new members were 
received into the congregation, Mi s 
Bessie Mae Mu ten by adult baptism, 
and Mrs. Cornelia Hastings by recep
tion. We again welcome them most 
heartily into our midst. 1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 

On the third Sunday morning, we 
were glad to welcome Bishop Rond
thaler both in Sunday School and 
service. We were heartened by his 
presence ' and appreciate his kindly 
interest and encouragement, given as 
pastor of our Salem congregation. At 
the night sernce, Mr. O. G. Chrisgau, 

The big day of the month in this 
Church was the" Annie Lee Stafford 
Day," on the 31st. The Pastor preach
ed a special sermon in the morning on 
"Our Moravian Heritage," and. in 
the afterll,oon our First Annual Mis
sionary Lovefeast was held. The ad
dre s of this occasion was delivered 
by Dr. J. Kenneth Pfohl, who took 
for his theme-" God's Guiding Hand 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To those who have helped us, by either buying from us or recommend

ing us to their friends. We take .this opportunity to say we 
are grateful and hope this relation continues. 

J. A. BENNETT 
MEMBER OF THE MEMORIAL OBAFTBJIEN OF AIIElUOA. 

Display Room moved to cor. Bank and Liberty Streets, in Ba1em. 
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Brother Allen Hedgecock, student at caretaker of the graveyard and I Adult Department, Miss Lola Butner 
Moravian College, addressed the con- church property. The question wa>; retaining the same position in the Pri
gregation, ma1.ing an appeal for each decided favorably by an almost unani- I mary Department. Mrs. Elsie Hunter 
individual member to strive to win mous vote on Tuesday, the second of is now in charge of the Home Depart
one person for the Master during the February, a large company of men ment. Notwithstanding some unfavor
New Year. felled trees, cut logs and hauled them able weather this year, the school is 

The Gospel Team be ides holding to the saw mill, preparatory to bUild- \ moving on well with good prospects 
their regular weekly prayer meetings ing. The house proposed will be a for the best year in its history. We 
at the church, conducted prayer five-room building and ~l probably I arc getting much help from the Sun-
meeting at the Union Hill Baptist be built west of the church. The La- day School Workers' Council. OUT 
Church, Davie county. rues' Aid Society with the consent of I Adult Superintendent comes prompt-

The monthly - workers' conference t~e committee are the movers in thi I, ly with his family a di tance of four 
of the Bible School met on Wednes- project and expect the co-operation or miles_ 
day night, January 20th and discuss- the entire congregation. The care or The members of the Brotherhood 
ed plans f or the New Year. Reports tlie graveyard has been a source of al·e interesting themselves particular
from the various cia ses were read, much concern for many years and it Iy in cottage prayer meetings, which 
wbile the Treasurer reported a sum is hoped that, by having a man on are proving to be a source of deep 
of money in the bank drawing inter- the ground it can be -kept in good ~piritual development in the communi
e t. It was decided that new song condition. The building committee ties in and around the village of Be
book must be provided for the consists of the following members: thania. Sometimes it happens that 
Sehool, and Sunday morning January Albert Poltz, Felix Fi hel, Lewis two gospel teams are conducting ser-
24, the Superintendent, B. C. Snyder, Hartman. Coeman l\1iller, Sanford vlce simultaneously. 
rai ed enough money in ten mmutes Fishel and two members of the La- In the Bible study following the 
to pmchase 150 "Hymns of Praise rues' Aid Society not yet appointed. mid-week Christian Endeavor moet-
No.2," which will be used for the The Mis ionary Society met at the ing we are taking the Gospel of John 
first time February 7th. chmch on the night of the twenty- as an aid to the Sunday School les-

of the home, H. J. Stoltz, who, at the 
time of writing, is recovering from a 
serious operation, in a Greensboro hos
pital. This is one of a large number 
of sick cases in our congregation. 

OI.IVl:T CHAPEL. 

Our community has lost a valuable 

Norlolk &. Western Ry. 
E1fllCtive November 9th, 1924. 

r]'1 ~ I. For Roanoke, Richmond, Nor
I U • folk and the Shenandoah 

• • VaUey. 

10'01 P For Roanoke, Cincinnati, lJ . Columbus, Chicago, New 
• I. York and aU points North, 

East and West. Through Pullman Service 
Winston-Salem to Chicago. 

For Roanoke, Richmond, 
Norfolk and all points North 
and East. 

Trains arrive from the above points at 
11 :20 A. M., 5 :10 P. M. and 9 :55 P. M. 

W. H. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 

Tbe Pastor assisted in the funerals eighth and planned for a missionary son. Main 
of Mr, . Naaman Snyder at the Home Sunday on the first Sunday in March In the week night annual love- I 

City Ticket Ofllce 
a.nd Third Sts. Phone 2331. 

Church, January 17th, and of Alta when the pastor will preach on mis- feast held for the Christian Endeavor, -------------
}Iae ]:;berts at }ft. Carmel Protestant sions at eleven A. M. A lovefeast will ~unday School and Band, Professor ~=============::~ 
Methodi t Church, January 28th. be held in the afternoon when a visit- .J. W. Daniel brought us a forceful 

The Board of Elders and Trustees - ing brotber will be the speaker and address well fitted to the occasion. 
met at the Church the econd Thurs- i at n~g~t the C. E. Societ;y will pre ent We ~~e .glad with the family .on t~e 
day night of the mont.h and reviewed : a IDlsslOnary program. ;lot adJolDlDg the chmeh preIDlses m 
the work of the pa t year, which was I The Brotherbood has been meet- the improved condition of the head 
more than encouraging. The Treasm- , ing at the chmch and parsonage dur-
er reported a fine sum of money on \ ing the month on account of the bad 
hand to be~n 'the -",ork of another condition of the road and will have 
year. At thiS meeting the Trustees charge of one of the church service ' 
voted to enlarge th~ graveyard and 'I in the near future. This a sociation 
enclose the same With a new fence of men, while not large, is doing ::I 

and proper entrance. This work is to good work and its membership i feel-
be completed by Easter. ing within itself the joy of service. 

Our Field Secretary Brother Hol- The Sunday School has tarted the 
ton, paid u a friendly visit on the new year with gratifying attendance. 
last 'Sunday of the month and spoke Bro. W. A. Tally has been re-appoint
to the members of the Bible School ed superintendent and Mrs. O. C. Per
and con.gregation. ryman has been for several years in 

FRIEDBERG. 

Weare always glad to have visitors 
from our mi siDn stations and have 
been favored by several the past year, 
all of them missionaries; but on the 
eleventh of January we had the pleas
me of having with u Mr. Viner, a 
la~=aD, fresh from a nsit to our 
, icaraguan work. His addre~s was il
lustrated by pictme wbich gave us 
a Dew vision of the work. :Qro. Geo. 
H eath came out with Mr. Viner and 
wa a welcome guest. Mr. Viner went 
to Enterprise in the afternoon with 
the pastor where he spoke of the cus
toms of the Nicaraguan Indians. The 
service was followed by a congrega
tion council when the hrcthren Lewis 
Reich and Wm. Craver were re-elect-

/ cd on the committee. 

charge of the primary work has been 
eJected, Mi s Mildred Reich is pianist, 
Bro. Charles Snyder chorister , Ralph 
Reich and Paul Craver secretarie . 

A very pleasant occasion was the 
celebration of the fiftieth wedding an
niversary of Bro. and Sister J. A. 
Hege on the third of February when 
they were at home to their many 
friends at the Bob White Farm. Th p. 
rain fe ll stearuly but all was bright
ne s and good cheer in tbe hospitabie 
home and many friends called, ex
pressing their esteem and appreciation 
of these friends who since childhood 
have been faithful members of the 
Friedherg congregation. Bro. and Sis
ter Hege were married in 1876 from 
the home of Mr. Noah Kimel by the 
Rev. Parmenio Linebach. 

BETHANIA. 
The plan of the Sunday School has 

been rearranged with Bro. H. E. 

,,: 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

How is your watch? Is it performing 
its duties faithfully and correctly or is 
the worse from long service? 

May we not show you our assortuJent 
of new styles in all the good makes? 
We will be pleased to do so. 

THE GIFT SHOP 
JEWELERS. 

W. E. Lineback, Prop. 

FROM THIS DA Y ON 
From this day on, make up your mind that you are 
going to save your monl'y. 

Stick to that decision! .... 

Do this not 80 much for the sake of money itself as 
for the happiness and independence that money can 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer the wise act of opening a Savings 
Account with The Wachovia. 

Before the bank is closed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be safe and productive, pav
ing the way for your sueees-. 

Wacbovia Bank and Trust Company 
Oapital and Surpi1l8 more ~ $3,000,000 

Kember Federal BeIene SJBtem 

A congregation council was held at 
Friedberg on the seventeenth to con
sider the advisability of building a 
house on the church grounds for a 

Oehman as superintendent of the ~========================;;;;Ij;==J 
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..member and a devout "mother in taken one of the lots in west Clem
Israel," Sr. Sarah L. Conrad, after mons and is building a nice residence 

.a brief illness in the home of her son, on it. We wish we might interest more 
where, following the death of an aged people in this very attractive proposi

.aunt in · the home, she remained to tion which we believe to be without 
wait on a sick grand-daughter, and an equal. With a public school second 
"Was taken to rest ten days after the to none and public utilities that give 
.aunt was taken from the same home. us practically city conveniences, we 
The body of Sr. Conrad lies in Be- are very hopeful indeed for the fu

"thania Graveyard beside the grave ture. 
-of her husband's mother, who breath-
-ed her last late in the preceding year 
in the home of Bro. and Sr. Conrad. 

PROVIDENCE. 
The unfavorable weather and bad 

roads, with which the year began, has 
ALPHA CHAPEL. had a marked influence upon church 

A remarkable service was held on and ·Sunday School attendance, al
Sunday night, January 24th, when though both are very encouraging in 
several of the Bethania brethren took view of the condition of roads, etc. 

-part with the pastor in a good spirit- The work for the year is being 
ual season with an earnest little group planned, with the view of making this 
of .Alpha people. A Sunday night the best year in the history of this 
prayer meeting was appointed and congregation. The leaders of the 
"two cottage prayer meetings have Christian Endeavor Society are mak
been held in the two successive weeks. ing every effort to enlist not ouly the 

young people but older ones as well 
KIZP AH OHAPEL. in this work. We wish especially to 

Much interest centers· th S _ commend Sr. Phelps, for her earnest 
day night prayer meetin;' A e gr::p efforts in behalf of this great move
~f the brethren went to Bethania dur- ment, and also every one of the many 
ing the Week ' of Prayer and conduct- faithful who have so loyally labored 

Edmund Schwarze, Pastor of Calvary 
Church, who delivered a splendid and 
inspiring address. At eleven-fifteen 
we met for the Watch Service, which 
was conducted in the manner custom
arily used in our churches. 

During the month of January we 
were considerably handicapped in the 
matter of attendance by sickness in 
the congregation and by the bad 
weather which prevailed on several 
Sundays. We feel encouraged, how
ever, over the average attendance. 

On Wednesday night, January 6th, 
a change was made in connection with 
the mid-week prayer meetings, which 
has thns far proven very helpful and 
from which we look for good results. 
Heretofore these meetings have been 
held in the church, with varying at- I 
~endance, sometimes being very small, 
but now they are being held in the 
homes of members and friends, thc 
average attendance for the four weeks 
being twenty-one. The brethren in 
charge of these services are Chas. 
Hammons, H. L. Ross, R. A.. Oehman 
and J. B. Holden. 

Here II Comfort 

for the "Little Tot" 

This 'cut Tepresents the most com· 
fortable shoe for the " little tots" that 
it is po sible to build . This remark
able and sensible fo.)twear for baby, 
little brother or little sister comes in 
both shoes and slippers and this par
ticular line of footwear for children 
is the most sattisfactory we have 
ever sold. Come in and see this 
line. 

Shoes, Slippers and Hosiery for 
Men, Women and Children. 

You ar~ always welcome at this store 

Belcher-F orlaw 
Company. 

Successors to 
DOBSON-SILLS CO., 

204 w. Fourth st. 
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-cd a service, much to the pleasure of in this direction. 

Mrs. Martha Petty Hannah, one of 
our members, underwent a serious 
operation in the Guilford General , 

the Bethania people and the uplift of 
;all that were present. 

UNION CROSS. 
The year has started well in the 

Sunday School with· a good number 
~n the roll and with a healthy inter
est under the leadership of Bro. Al
bert Reed, who is respected and lov
-ed by all. The first preaching service 
of the year gave another evidence of 
growing interest, for a fine congrega
tion gathered on a rainy afternoon 
()n the third Sunday in January. 

CLE_ONS-HOPE. 

The prospect for the year 1926 is 
very gratifying in this congregation. 

We must mention too the Gospel 
Team which did yeomaulike service, 
in the closing months of the past 
year, and who are now making prepa
ration for the revival season in the 
spring which we hope to start as soon 
as the weather will permit. 

We mQurn the loss of two members 
of our congregation this month. The 
rleepest sympathy of the congregation 
is given the families of both. Weare 
greatly encouraged by the p:fospect 
for this church in the coming year. 

GREENSBORO. 
The report from Greensboro must 

this time cover the months ~f Decem-

"The interest manifested in both Sun- Moravian. 
-day School and preaching services is On Sunday night, December , 
very marked, and promises well for we were favored with a visit by the 
the success of the work in this place. Billy Sunday team No.9, under the 
'The Sunday School at Hope re-elect- leadership of Dr. P. O. Schallert and 
-ed Bro. Robert Spaugh superinten- on Sunday evening December 13th, 
dent and Bro. Charlie Kimmel assis- we had with us team No. 15, Mr. J. 
tant superintendent, while Bro. Har- H. Hemrick leader. Botb of these ser
()ld Shutt retains his office as secre- vices were of deep spiritual interest 
tary, and Miss Nannie Johnson as and did much good in our congrega
pianist. At Clemmons, Bro. R. T. tion. 
"Hunter was retained as superinten- The Christmas service was held 
-dent, while the Brethren E. W. Ire- Sunday evening, December 20th, and 
land and Nathan C. Ellis were elect- was attended by the largest congre-
1!d assistants, with Miss Mildred gation we have had present on such 
'Swaim secretary. We are happy to an occasion in several years. The 
see these young people taking such an "ongs and recitations by members of 
Interest in the work of the church for the school were well rendered and at 
it promises so well for the future. the close the Moravian candle service 

We hope to begin the work of re- was used. 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and running water. 

You cannot afford to be without these conveniences and labor 
38vers. 

Cushman and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write US for prices. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
223 NORTH :MAIN STREET WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. 

Yon lay Build a Home But Once 
Come to ua for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

modeling the building at Clemmons On New Year's Eve, we held two 
in the near future, the plans being to I services. At eight-thirty we closed the: 
make it a modem church plant in work of the year with a Lovefeast, 
Every respect. Bro. E. W. Ireland has and were happy to have with us Dr. ,.. .... ".,..,JIII'rJ"W"'W' .......... ,... .... ".,.., ...................... -.I"'.,... .... ".,.-, __ 1..J 
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Hospital at High Point during the I Mrs. E. L. Stonier, Mrs. Edgar Wohl
month, but we are happy to know ford. 
that she is now making rapid recov- During the month the pastor had 
ery. The. little daughter of Bro. and occasion to answer several outside 
iter Ralph A. Oehman was serious- calls at a meeting of the combined 

ly ill- with pneumonia, but has now Hi-Y Clubs, at a' meeting of the Men's 
about reco,ered. Si ter Oehman ha ~eague of Pritcliard Memorial Bap
also been ill, but we hope that she tist Church, at an American Legion 
may soon be with us again. funeral, and at a service at the Coun-

On January 20th the Pastor con- ty Road Camp conducted by the 
ducted the funeral of Mr. Joseph Brotherhood of St. Andrew, St.Pe
Black from the home of Mr. and Mrs. ter's Episcopal Church. 
S. O. l'felvin, the interment being in The Ladies' Aid Society met with 
Green Hill Cemetery, Greensboro. Mr. Mrs. C. L. Korner for their first meet
Black wa the father of Mrs. llelvin, ing in the New Year. Beginning this 
who is a member of our congregation, year they will ad~ a missionary fea
and we deeply sympathize with her in ture to their work by holding one 
her bereavement. meeting each quarter devoted entire-

ly to mis ion study. Mrs. W. T. Shore 

CHARLOTTE. 
has been elected Missionary Chairman 

there were about one hundred pres
ent for tne Lovefeast service and for
ty-seven partook of the Lord's Sup
per. We were glad to have a number 
of our people from Leaksville, also 

for the year. The ladies have made a 
The New Year was opened with the splendid start for the year, by pur- the orchestra, over for this service. 

celebration of the Holy Communion h ' " . f th h h di- Mr. J. K. McCounell brought us a c asmo a plano or e cure au . d f tin 
on ~he first Sunday at t~e morning lorium, a Knabe grand. The piano I wor 0 gree ,g. . . . 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 

Flowers 
for 

Weddings 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W. Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W . Fourth St . Phone 813 

servlce, a large.con£-regation partak- formerlv used here has been moved to The Woman s AUXIliary met wdh 
ing oJ the Sacrament. Monday follow- the ne~ huilding. They .also pledged Mrs. S.!. Tesh ~n Mon.day evening 
ina was a very happy day for pastor them elve for all the plumbing in of the 1rth. At t~IS meetmg. u supper 
and con!!Tegation. Dr. W. V. Moses the Community House. J was planned, wluch was gl\len Sat-

of om- Theoloo-icaJ . eminary at. Beth- The following Sunday School of_ lUl"day eve~n.g of the 30t~. . ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
lehem made u a brIef call on hi way fleers took office this month: Mr. A' I Our chou IS now rendenng definite r: 
from Win ton- alem to Bcthlehem. T. Wohlford, General Superintendent; service to our Church, and a program 
He said that he did not feel that his lfr. E. A. Ryder, As istant Superin- I is now being arranged for it to render 
southern trip wouJd be eomplete with- tendent; Mr. R. C. Bittle, Mr. W. F. greater sel'vice in tbe near future. 
out a \"i it to Cbarlotte. A goodly Rafaly, Stati tical Secretaries j 1\1r. Helpful and interesting meetings of 
eseort of Win ton-Salem friends ac- R. H. Rice, Enrollment and Literature the Sunday School Teachers and Of
companied him consi ting of one lay- Secretary' Mrs. Herbert Spaugh, Sup
man and two clergymen, Mr. E. R. erintendent of Junior Sunday School, ~ :------------....;-"""': 
Me·Cui ton, the Rev. W. R. Steininger, which consists of the Beginner, Pri
and the Rev_ C. J. Helmich. mary and Junior classes. They occu-

Our ."New Community Building, py the new building. 
which was made po sihle by the sup- During the month Dr. C. C. Phil
port of the Men 's Club, who under- lips and Mr. E. A. Ryder were receiv
wrote the entire expense, together ed into the communicant membership 
with aid furnished by the Ladies' Aid of tbis Church, the former by Adult 
Society and the Boy Scout Troop Baptism and the latter by right hand 
Committee, consisting of Mr. A. C. of fellowship. l1rs. E. A. Ryder was 
Thies, Major A. L. James, and 1\1r. received as an associate member. We 
Earle Whitton, was formally opened rejoice to have these dear friends in 
on the same day at 6 :30 P . M. The fOUl" church family. 
Men's Glub gave a "Housewarming" 
dinner complimentary to the many MAYODAN. 
friends of the Church who contribut- The work for the month of Jan-
ed toward the erection of this build- uary wa very encouraging to us, al
mg. The teady downpour of rain did though the weather conditions wer~ 
not dampen our enthu ia m a bit. In uufavorable. The attendance at both 

. going after tbe soloist of the even- unday Sc1!ool and church services 
in.,., the pastor had a private ceJebra- averaged higher than llI,ly month of 
tion of his own in a mudhole on the lour pa torate. T.he Sunday School is 
out kirts of the city, which lasted continuing to grow in numbers ~.na 

about one hour and conflicted con- interest. We had an average atLeu
'siderabJy for him with the fe tivities dance of more than 170 for the month, 
at the Church. Mr. Earle Whitton, while the attendance at the regular 
president of the Southeastern Con- church services averaged 78. A good
struction Company formally turned ly number, also, have been attending 
tbe keys of the new building over to the mid-week prayer meetings and 
Mr. W. T. Shore, who as chairman Bible studies. The various organiza
of the Board of Trustees, received tions of the Sunday School and 
them on behalf of the Men's Club, Church have been very active . and 
the Boy Scouts, and the congregation. seem to be more interested in the 
Judge W. F . Harding was the prin- work of the church than ever before. 
cipal speaker of the evening. A real On Sunday evening of the 10th the 
"turkey dinner" was served by a first Lovefeast and Communion ser
committee of the ladies, consisting of vice of the year was held. Although 
1\1rs. W. T. Shore, Mrs. R. C. Bittle, the weather was somewhat rough, 

5th St ., Opposite Postoftic8. 

WE SPECIALIZE ON 

LOVE FEAST 
CAKES 

Love Feast 
Sugar Cake. 

GOOD OLD-FASHIONED 

BRETZELS 
AND CAKES TO ORDER. 

Mr. F. H. Roesel, our head 
baker, has been making Love 
Feast Cakes and Sugar Cake 
for the past 18 years, and is a 
past master in the art of com
bining the rich ingredients 
that make the qualities of 
these cakes so famous. 

PAI N TI N G 
-and

DECORA TING. 
25 years'experience Churches 

and Chapel one of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone 3395-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

W.T. VOGLER It,- SON· 
J e~elers and Opticians 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

You wiII enjoy your next 
vi . it to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
Eo LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to "Back Home" 
gueRts. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. C. , 
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iicers, the Board of Trustees, and the Vestal was with the pastor and took BOARDS A1fD COJDllTTEES OF 
:Board of Elders were held during the part in the funeral service. THE PROVINCE MEET TO 
.month. Mrs. A. R. Sheek who lives with DISCUSS OPPORTOlirtIES. 

The work at Leaksville is taking on her daughter, Mrs. Allen, in Winston
"ODusual interest. While we are fortu- Salem has been quite sick during most Perhaps one of the most significant gath
nate to have such a nice place as the of the winter. erings ever held in our Province was held on 

Thursday night, February 18, at 6 :30 P. M. 
Y. M. C. A. in which to hold all our About 225 members from the various 
1IerVices, ine people are very anxious BOUSTORVlLLE. Church Boards and Church Committees 

. . . Th" d throughout th.e Province gathered in 
"to begm the building of a church. The IS congregatlOn was serve on the Rondthaler Memorial Building of the 
ladies have been very active holding the second Sunday afternoon in Jana- Home Church to leam of the opportunities 
suppers etc. and now have a fund of uary by the pastor and on the fourth awaiting the Province and to realize the 

" .. . needs which these opportunities call forth. 
-over $100 to be used m begmrung a Sunday afternoon by Bro. Holton. Practically every congregation was repre-
church. Weare glad to say that all Arrangements have been made for sen ted in the meeting. Even Charlotte's loy· 
-of the services are well attended, and Bro. Blum H. Vestal to serve in Feb- al. members, conun!! a distance of ninety 

h h .. I' f ,.. h d A ril 0 Frid mdes, were there Wlth full ranks. It was an t at t e commumty m genera 18 av- mary, JUarc an p. nay, enthusiastic gathering. The consensus of 
-orably impressed with the splendid January 29th, the pastor took Bro. opinion was that the year of 1926 is the 
work our group is doing here. Holton with him and together they crucial year of the Southern Province and 

. . . . _ as goes the year 1926 so the work of the 
Kallam 18 contmwng to make good VISIted Ray Heath, one of the young Province will go in succeeding years. 

in its work. Although the work is men of the church, who was reported The meeting ~as presided over br J?r. 
1IlI1811 it is much needed and we can to be at the point of death. He was thJ· K

f
· Pfohl,dsBisbf oPI RondthalD erR bnndthal&JDg 

" e ew wor 0 we come. r. on er 
.say much "appreciated. We feel that better when they got there. They also presented the Moravian College and The-
nice weather and good roads will visited Sr. Roxie Plummer who is in (Continued on page lZ) 

•.•.•.•••••••••• I 
-............ . 

CEMENT 
CRUSHED STONE 

FLUE LINING 
WALL COPING 

TERRA COTTA PIPE 

C. M. Thomas 
fa Co. 

230 Main Street. 
Phone 74. 

•••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 
.aid us quite a bit in our work at this feeble health. ============================= 
place. 

MORAVIA. 
ALPHA OHAPEL. All the regular services were held 

The smallest group of Bethania at Moravia during the month of De
congregation sustained the heaviest cember. The Sunday School is mak
loss by death during the year. On the ing fine progress under the leadership 
day of Christmas Eve the first fu- of Bro. J .. A. Elliott who has been 
neral ever held in the chapel was elected superintendent for another 
held for Bro. Jackson Moor~famil- year. Bro. LeRoy Cable has been ele~t
iarly known to all as Uncle Jack
the third to be called from the group 
during the year. 

ed Secretary-Treasurer and Bro. W. 
V. Meadows assistant Superinten
dent. 

On Christmas Day a very beauti· 
OAK GROVE. ful Christmas program was rendered 

A very excellent Christmas service here at which time the pastor, ta
was rendered by the Sunday School gether with the Brethren C. A. Boden
on Christmas night to a large and ap- heimer, George L. Oak1ey, F. L. Sink, 
preciative audience which complete- Carlton Reid, and Miss Blanch Oak
ly filled the church. The aisles were ley, motored from Winston-Salem to 
packed full of people as far as the be present for the exercises. Appre
stove. The church was tasteft.'lly dee- .ciation is here expressed to all those 
orated with evergreens. The recita- who had part in preparing for this 
tions were fine and the singing splen- inspiring service. 
did. The platform was piled with On December 23rd, two of the loyal 
gifts which were later distributed to members from Moravia journeyed to 
members and friends of the Sunday Mayodan and arrived there just be
School. fore the pastor's departure to Kal-

lam's school house where the Christ-
MACEDONIA. mas exercises were to be held that 

The usual services were held at day. The purpose of their journey 
Macedonia during January but with was to bring to the pastor and his 
diminished attendance because of wife an automobile load of groceries 
wintry weather. At Christmas the and provisions. Needless to ·say, Bro. 
Ladies' Aid Society sent out about and Sr. Reid were greatly surprised 
thirty boxes of good things to old and and elated over this evidence of ap
sick people in the congregation. Near preciation on the part of the folks at 
the close of last year two members, Moravia. There is much to thank God 
Samuel M. Smith and Maude May for in the Moravia community and, 
Smith, were reinstated in the congre- doubtless, Bro. and Sr. Reid will be 
gation. The pastor was kindly remem- encouraged by such a fine spirit to 
bered on Christmas with a variety of go on doing good work there through
substantial articles-fresh meat, but- out the year 1926. 
ter, eggs, etc., by members of the con
gregation. "He fails who climbs to power and 

place 
Up to the- pathway of disgrace. 
He fails not who makes truth his 

cause; , 
Nor bends to win the crowd's ap

plause; 
T:fe .fails not-he who stakes his all 

on the right, and dares to fall." 

Woodwork That Increases 
the Dollar-Value of a Home 

r"'J""HERE is nothing which adds quite so much to the 
~ comfort and attractiveness of a home as good wood· 

work. And yet it is within the reach of all. whether you 
plan to build or to remodel an old house. 

Curtis has SpeQaJi'll'd in mantels. Regardless of 1;he 
type of home you build, there is a Curtis mantel which 
precisely fits your requirements. 

The same is true of doors, windowa, staircaaes, moldinga. 
entrances and the countless built-in features. which Curtia 
has perfected and which you will want in your home. 

Let us show you how much more beautiful and comf<ln' 
able your home may be made through 
the use of Curtis Woodwork. You will 
be surprised when you leambow reaso& 
able it is in cost. 

Our advice • gIad1y gival-witbouc 
char .. 

If 70U have in miDd huildiDc a NEW BOllE or nmodel
iDI 70ur OLD BOUSE into a more MODERN HOllE
our SERVICE DEPAB'lJIEBT will cIad17 assist )'01L 
Ask for FREE Literature, "NEW HOlIES aDd OLD 
BOKES IlADE NEW." 

'F 0 G.LE BROS CO. 
PHONE 85 

It was a sad funeral we held at 
Macedonia on Saturday afternoon, 
23rd when the wife of Wesley Allen 
was laid to rest. Mrs. Allen, whose 
maiden name was Riddle, was a high
ly esteemed woman and had been a 
model wife and mother. Bro. Blum H. 

-Richard Watson Gilder. ~_=========================~ 
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, HIM UNTO ME." " GOD IS JEALOUS." I '''BRING 
Nahum 1:2. I Mark 9:19. 

Yonr Lord i very jealous of your De pairing l,\' the poor di appointed 

For SalaJY of R ev_ Fred Wolff , Nica-
ragua. 

From Fa.irview Church __ ________ .. _______ 59.04 
For Salary of Miss Annie L ee S taf-

ford, Nicaragua . 
From Immanuel Church __ __ ___ _______ __ ____ $ 38.79 
For alary of Helper 1. A_ Palmer, 

DR_ ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
GILMER BLDG .. 

2ND FLOOR 
over Hutchins DruB Store 

Practice limited to the EYE. 
No Medical Treatment 

love, 0 bclieYel'. Did He choo e you ? I father turned away from the di ciples 
H e ~annot bear tha t yon hould choo' e ! to thei!' Ua ter. His son was in the 
another. Did H e buy you with His wor st po ible condition, and all 
own blood. H e cannot endure that mean had f ailed ; but the miserable 
you hould thi nk that yon are 'your child wa. oon delivered from the 
own, or tha t you belong to this world. e\' il one when the parent, in faity, 

N icaragua. ;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~. From Friedberg CongregatioIL .. ___ .... $129.36 
From Enterprise Sunday SchooL____ 17.90 

h $147.26 H e lo,ed you with uch a love t at obeyed the Lord Jesus' word, " Bring 
He wonld uot top in heaven without- him unto Me." Children are precious 
you ; H e would ooner die than yon gifts from God, but much anxiety 
should peri h, and He cannot endure comes with them. They may be a 
that ally thing should taud between great joy 01' a great bitterne s to 
your heart 's lo\'e and Hinlself . He i ~ their parents' they may be filled with 
very jealous of your trust. He will not the piri t of God, or possessed with 
permit you to trust in an arm of fie h. the pirit of evil. In all cases, the 
H e cannot bear that you should hew Word of God gives us one receipt for 
out broken cistern when the over- the curing of all their ill, 'Bring 
flowing fountain i always free to you. him unto Me. " Oh for more agonizing 
"hen we lean upon Hinl, H e is glad ; j prayer on their behalf, while they are 
but when we tran fe r our depClldence 'yet babes. in is there, let our pray
to anot her , when we rely upon ou) ers begin to attack it_ Our cries our 

For School Work at Tasba Pouni, 
N icaragua. 

From Matilda Ward Class, Home 
Sunday School _______ __ __ ____ __ _________ __ __ $ 50.00 

For till! A laska Orpha.nage. 
From alem Juvenile _Missionary 

Society ___ .. ______ ._ .... __ __ .... __ .. __ .. ____ .. ______ $ 50.00 

For the L eper Home at Jerusalem . 
From Home Church ___ .... __ _____ ___ __ __ __ $ 94.71 

For Theological Seminary. 
Acknowledged since May I , 1925_ ... $108.70 
From Friedberg CongregatiolL ____ _ .. ____ 50.00 
From Macedonia CongregaliolL____ ___ 5.33 
From Friedland Congregation_ ... _ .. __ __ 25.00 

$189.03 
own wi dom or the wisdom of a for our offspring hould precede tho e For R etired M issionaries and Chil-

drl!n of M issi01Ulries ;n Ellrope. fri~nd, wor t of all when we tru t in cries -which betoken their actual ad- From New Philade.lphia Ladies' 
an~' worK ~ of our o\m, H e is displeas- \' ent into a world o f sin. In the day Aid ociety _____ _________ ___________ ____ __ _____ $ 10.00 

(ld, and will cha t en u that He may of their youth we shall see sad tokens From !II ew Philadelphia Congre-
brin'" us to Himselt H e is al 0 very of that dlllllb and deaf pirit which galion ___________ ___ : ___ __ ______ _______ ... .. __ __ .... 6.45 

jeal; us of our company. There honld will neither pray arig ht nor hear the ~~:: ~~::,:;: ~:~~ :::::::::::::::::::: !~:~~ I 
be none with whom we converse so ,-oice of God in the soul ; but Je us From Calvary Church . ___ .... _ ........... 335 .00 
mUl'h a with J esus. To abide in Hinl still commands, "Bring them unto From Kernersville Congregation .. __ .. 23.69 

onl~', thi i true love; but to com- Me. " When they are grown up they : From Kernersville Sunday School 26_31 , 
mune with the world, to find sufficient may wallow in sin and forun with en- From Miss Eugenia Stafford, Ker-

f t G h h ner ville, N C 5.00 olace in our carnal com orts, 0 pre- mity against od; ten, w en our F B tl d ' C .. ·_ .......... : .... -.. -- .. -· .. 
. '. rom e 1es a ongregatlOn _ .. _ .. __ .. 3.73 

f er even the society of our f ellow- hearts are breaking, we should re- From Providence Congregation __ .... 6.56 
Chri tians to secret intercourse with member the Great Physician's word, ! From Bethania Congregation ____ . ___ . 34.00 

Him, this is grievous to our jealous "Bring them unto Me." Never must.\ From Philathea ~Iass, Fairview 
Lord_ He would f ain have us abide we cease to pray until they crease to Sunday School __ : .... _ .... __ -: .. -: .. __ .. _ .. _ 10_00 
. . . f II . hi! J From alem Juvenile MISSIOnary ill Hinl, and enJoy constant e ow- breathe_ No ca e 1 hopeless w e s- . 30.00 

hip with Himself ; and many of the I sus lives. I Fro:I~~;~ .. C-h;;cl: .. ::~:~::~:::::::: :::~ 38.57 

trial which He 'send us are for the The Lord ometimes ~ suffers His From Home Church ........ _ ...... _ ...... ___ 79.34 

purpose of wea ning our hearts from people to he driven into a corner that I 
the creature, and firing them more they may experimentally know how 
clo ely u.pon Himself. Let this jeal- , nece ary He is to them. Ungodly 
ou _" wlnch hould keep us nearer ~o children, when they show our own 
Chri t be also a comfort to n ; for if powerlessnes again t the depravity 
He loves us so much as to caTe thus of their heart, drive us to flee to the 
about our love, we may be ure that trong for strength, and this is a great 
H e will suffer nothing to harm u , bles ing t o u . Whatever our morn
and will protect us from all our en- iug's ueed may be, let it, like a strong 
emie - 0 that we may have grace thi current bear us to the ocean of Di-

T , 

day to keep our hearts lU sacT'3d vine love. Jesus' can soon remove our 
cba tity for our Beloved alone, with sorrows. He delights to comfort us. 
sacred jealousy hutting our eyes to Let us hasten to Him while he waits 

- al l the fascinations of the world!- Ito meet us.- Charles Spurgeon_ 
Charles Spurgeon. 

The Holy Ghost will groau for soul<; 
and r each soul throug:h our hearts, 
when we give ourselves to prayer. 

A new lif e is the best and I90st sub
lime. penitence_-1.1artin Luther. 

God often leads u to the apprecia
tion of the best· things by the experi
ence of their oppo ites.-Anonymous_ 

ACKNowLEDGMENTS FOR JAN-
UARY, 1926. 

For Bohemian Mission.s. 
From Friedberg Congregation .... ___ $ 50.00 
For Nicaraguan Mission deficit. 
Acknowledged since Nov_ I , 192'5_ .. _$578.iO 
From Calvary Church _______ _ .. __ .. __ __ .. _. 165.00 
From Home Church .... ________ . ___ .. ________ 39.66 

~783 .36 
For Salary of R ev. K enneth Hami/'-

ton, Nicaragua. 
From Calvary Church ______ .. ___ .. _ .... _. ____ $650.00 
For Salary of R ev_ C . A . Hl!iden-

reich, Nicaragua,. 
From Marguerite Fries Circle, 

Fries Memorial Church. __ .. __________ $ 3 125 
From Semper Fidelis Class, Fries 

$661.73 
E. H . STOCKTON , Treasurer. 

Our friends see the be~ t in us, and 
by that very fact call forth the best 
from u .-Hugh Black. 

GREETING 
CARDS. 

A beautiful line of Birthday 

and illness caras always on di l'; 

play_ Remember your frien r! 

with a birthday card or who' 

m to send a card, is a lovely 

thing to do. 

SAM E. WELFARE 
DRUGGIST 

... NiutiAc blend of the ptl re~1 
eleaallt and !nest of impor· 

ted Coffees. 

Aak your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN COFFEE MILLS, 
Winston-Salem, N C 

(Thia Colfee ia uaed b, the Hom. 
Church for it. Lovefeast •. l 

We cordially invite 
your consideration of 
what we think is our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men's, Young Men's 

and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats. 

And Furnishings. 

FOLLOW THE ARROW. 

'WIi3utim:t$>j 
IT PAYS. 

Consecration is not omething done 
once for all, but is a maintained habit 
of the soul. A consecrated day is a 

- - framework ready prepared, in which 
God alone has to act in us and 
through us.-Adolphe Monod_ 

Near the Square in Stlem 

Phones 404-2762 
Memorial Sunday SchooL____________ .25 

I 
Please mention The Wachovia Mo

ravian when answering advertise
$ 31.50 . \:;;;============;;;;;;:J'I -menta in this publication. 



THE WAOHOVIA MORAVIAN Eeb; '9d,~ 
INFANT BAPTISMS. I Butner-Stoltz.-Willie M. Butner and Treva L. Williams were united in 

W~:~:l~~lli~i~~=~i:~:) ofT~!~~:: :nag~d,eaMug~rhne~e_Ro~:nsto!!Z' 2Wn.6~r~Mi9~.nssit;: ~Ghelmad;Y:S~ ::~riage by the Rev. Edgar A. Hol- HOUIRABN (s 
born September 12, 1925, at Winston- thania parsonage by the Rev. F. W. Tesh-Boyd.-On December 12, 1925, 
.Salem, N. C., and baptized at Fries Grabs. at the home of the bride on OrChard 
Memorial Church, Sunday, December St., Mt. Airy, N. C., Miss Josephine 
'20,1925 by the Rev. H. B. Johnson. Vaughn and Clinton L. Houston, both Boyd and Mr. George W. Tesb wcre II OSIER'\'-

Donevant.-George Solomon, son of the Immanuel congregation were united in marriage uy the Rev. C. D. h. " A F"IT IS THE THING" 

-of G. W. and Flora (Proctor) Done- united in marriage on January 3, Crouch. I 
vant, born July 31, 1925, at Winston- 1926 in the Kernersville parsonage Cable-Boyd.-On December 19, .......... • ,jJ ..... 
Salem, N. C., and baptized at Fries by the Rev. Walser H. Allen. 1925, at the home of the bride on • • • • • • •• • 
Mcmorial Church on Sunday, Decem- Lumley-Miller.-At Calvary Church, Main Street, Mt. Airy, N. C., lUis "Real Estate and 
ber 20, 1925 by the Rev. H. B. John- December 27, 1925, Mr. l\Iathlan I. Bessie Boyd and Mr. Ralph able ' I " 
son. Lumlcy, of Wa hington, D, C., and were united in marriage b.,' the Re\'. nsurance. 

Veach.-Sarah France, daughter wlis Lillian F. Miller, of Winston- C. D. Crouch. Homes anll vacant lot · uought, sold 
o()f Isaac H. and Avah (Parrish) alem . C., both members of Cal- P-qckett-Ayers.-On December 27, !ulll rented. 
Veach, born Octoi;Jer 4, 1925, at Win- vary hurch, were united in IlUlrriage 1925, at the home of the bride in Cal'- Fire, Life, Automobile Hnd L.iv .. 
ston-Salem, N. C., and baptized at by Dr. Edmund chwarze. roll county, Va., Mi s Nellie Ayers tock In 'uran('e wl'ittt'n in trou;! 
the home of her grandmother, Mrs. Clinard-Beckel.-At Friedberg, De- and ~1r. GeorO'e P,uckett, of Mt. Airy, and reliable companies. 
Elizabeth Parri h, on Sunday, De- cember 24., 1925, James Clinard, of N. C., were united in marriage by the LET US SERVE YOU. 
cember 20, 1925 by the Rev. H. B. Clemmons and Miss Mary Maria Rev. C. D. Grouch. 
Johnson. Beckel were united in marriage by the McCreary.Painter.-On December Spaugh Realty & Ins. 

Fishel-William Francis, infant Rev . .1'. F. McCui ton. 29,1925, at the home of the bride, on Company 
son of Bro. Ernest and Sr. Ethel Hopkins-Mills.-On Christmas Eve, Orchard Street, Mt. Airy, N. C., Miss 12 1-2 W. 3rd St. Phone 450. 
'Shore !<'ishel, baptized at Friedberg, December 24, 1925, in the Fairview Beatrice Painter and Mr. Jacob )fc-
December 13, 1925 by Rev. J. F. Mc- Church, Mr. Kyle W. Hopkins and Creary were united in marriage by ,.,. ....................... . 
Cuiston. Spon ors: Bro. and Sr. Lu- Mis Annie E. Mills, both of Winston- the Rev. C. D. Crouch. 
ther Welch. Salem, N. C., were united in marriage FooB-Owens.-On January), 1926, 

Fishel-Edith Lavelle, infant by the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. at the home of Mr. C. A. Guynn on "WE SELL THE EARTH" 

daughter of Bro. Allen and Sr. Bes- Shepherd-WalterB.-At the Christ N. Main Street, Mt. Airy, N. C., ~Iiss C E JOHUSOU DVILTY CO 
ie Myers 'Fishel, baptized at Fried- Church parsonage on December 26, Vera Owens of Winston-Salem and •• n n I\fJll • 

berg, December 13, 1925 by the Rev. 1925, Miss Annie Jay Walters wa Mr. O. V. Foos, of Rochester, Indi- REAL ESTITE ud FIRE IISORIIel 
J. F. McCuiston. Sponsors : Bro. and united in marriage to Mr. John E. ' ana, were united in marriage by the 
'Sr. O. C. Perryman. Shepherd by Rev. Carl .1'. Helmich. Rev. C. D. Crouch. 

REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL Foltz.-Herman Eugene, infant son Smith-JIiller.-At Christ Church 
of Bro. Raymond and Sr. Nora Line- Ol,l December 26, 1925, Miss Lillian 
bach Foltz, baptized at Friedberg, MiUer was united in marriage to Mr. DEATHS. I 
December 13, 1925 by the Rev . .1'. F. A. C. mith by the Rev. Carl J. Hel- Crowell.-l\Irs. Mary Jane Crowell, 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 

McCuiston. Sponsor: Bro. and Sr. 'J. mich. a widow, born near Gold Hill, Rowan 
A. Hege. Grubbs-Thomason.-At 112 Dun- eounty N. C., November 4, 1S-.l5 de- I 

Telephones: No. 2'51 and 83 , 

Office: Room ~ 0, I. l\Iasonic Temple 

C Ell L 
. . f I 'th A W' t SIN C parted this life on Christmas Da,\', ,' ~ ________ = ________________ .:J 

raver.- a om e, ID ant daugh- eJ venue, lOS on- a em, . ., 
I 

tcr of Marcus E. and Vada Craver, on Saturday, December 19, 1925, Cur- r.~.==========~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~==;;-; 
m. n. Everhart, baptized at Trinity, tis Grubbs and Miss Esther Thoma on 
January 3, 1926 by the Rev. Douglas were united in marriage by the Rev. 
L. Rights. H. B. Johnson. 

Shreve-Crouse.-At Fries Memo-
MARRIAGES. rial parsonage, on December 24, 1925, 

Hunter-Shore.-Everette A. Hunt- William R. Shreve and Miss Lockie 

er and Anna G. Shore were united 
in marriage by the Rev. F. W. Grabs 
in the Bethania parsonage, Decem
ber 24, 1925. 

P. Crou e were united in marriage by 
the Rev. H. B. Johnson. 

Ervin-Nelson.-On Wednesday, No
vember 18, 1925, Miss Vet erie Nelon 
and Mr. Reuben Esten Ervin were 

Binldey-Conrad.-Paul E. Binkley 
and Dora Treva Conrad were united united in marriage at the Trinity 
in marriage December 24, 1925 in the ~~~onage by the Rev. Douglas L. 

Bethania par onage by the Rev. F. Ig ts. 
W. Grabs. Hege-Fnlk.-On Saturday, Decem-

ber 26, 1925, Miss Addie Fulk and 
Pegram-Rumley.-On Friday, Jan.,. Mr. Henry L. Hege were united in 

uary 15, 1926, Miss Lula Rumley was marriage at the Trinity parsonage by 
united in marriage to Thoma- Henry 
Pegram, at Trinity par onage, by 

the Rev. Douglas L. Rights. 
Smith-MeadQws. - At King, in 

Rev. Douglas L. Rights. Stokes county, on December 16, 1925, 
Wheeler-Causey.-On January 26, James Ernest Smith. and Lois Lonnie 

1926, in Winston-Salem, N. C., Miss Meadow were united in marriage by 
Marjorie Ethel Causey was united in the Rev. Edgar A .. Holton. 
marriage to Vivian Henderson Wheel- Saunders-Phelps.-At 748 Gran-
er, by Rev. Douglas L. Rights. ville Drive, Winston-Salem, on De-

Easter-Dillworth.-On January 16, cember 24, 1925, Prentis Saunders 
1926, at 748 Granville Drive, Winston- and Annie Pbelps were united in mar
Salem, N. C., James F. Easter and riage by the Rev. Edgar A. Holton. 
Flor~ C. Dillworth were united in I Carron-w,i1liams.-At 748 Gran
marrIage by the Rev. Edga.r A. Hol- ville Drive, Winston-Salem, N. C., on I 
ilID. I Dp.cemher 27/ 192."), Ross N. Carroll 

EvERYTHING EI.ECTRICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty 
A Pleasure to Serve YOU. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Cho. w. B11Im, 8qe1bdftdem 

us Wed Pounh Street Phou 117 
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1925, at the age of 80 years, 1 month 
and 21 days. Funeral services con
ducted on December 27, 1925 by the 
Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl. Interment in 
the Salem Graveyard. 

Arcadia M. E. Church conducted by 
Rev. J. F. McCuiston and Rev. R. F . 
Hunneycutt. 

Kimel-Mary Kimel, m. n. Ro
minger, departed this life December 
12, 1925 at the age of 75 years, 8 
month and 18 days. Funeral and 
burial at Friedberg, December 13, 
c~nducted by Rev. J. F. McCuiston, 
a sisted by Rev. J. G. BruJ?er and 

The Best is Alwa1B the CheapeR. 

35c per pound-We fill Parcel Post orden promptly. 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
COFFEE. SUGAR. TEA, BAKING POWDER. 

Snyder.-Sr. Margaret Catherine, 
wife of Mr. Naaman W. Snyder, born 
in Iredell county, N. C., Augu t 6, 
1867, departed thi life January 14, 
1926, at the age of 58 years, 5 months 
and 8 days. Funeral service held in 
the Home Church, January 17, 1926, 
by Dr. J. K. Pfohl and Brn. J. G. 
Bruner and D. L. Rights. Interment 
in alem Graveyard. 

Br;e:e~ss~~~:=:'Hege, died at D It EI t· II 
:~:eP:~t~:83c;!::,e;~:n~sl:~ 1 0 ec rIca y 
21 days. Funeral and burial at Fried- Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep-

Ayers.-Bro. Ivory C., born near 
Pinnacle, N. C., May 14, 1877, depart
ed this life January 15, 1926, at his 
home in Sali bury, N. C. Funeral ser
vice conducted at the Home Church 
on January 17, 1926, by Dr. J. K. 
Pfobl and Brn. J. E. Hall and W. A. 
Kaltreider. Interment in Salem Grave
yard. 

berg, December 13, conducted by Rev. sew-'-wash-iron 
J. F. McCuiston. • 

Vogler.- Sr. Ella Eudora, widow 
of the late Francis H. Vogler, born in 
Burlington, N. C., Au!!Ust 9, 1863, de
parted this life January 20, 1926, at 
the age of 62 .rears, 5 months and II 
da~-;:; . Funera erviee at the Home 
Church, January 22 1926, by Bi hop 
Rondthaler, Dr. Brown and Dr. J. K. 
PfohL Interment in Salem Graveyard. 

Rothroclt.-Clareuce Edward, in
fant on of Bro. Clarence and Sr. An
nie Rothrock, died January 11, 1926. 
Interment in New Philad~lphla Grave
yard. Funeral ervice conducted by 
the pa tor, the Rev. E. A. Holton. 

Conra.d.-Mary Ann, departed this 
lif (' January 10 1926, at the age of 
85 years 2 months and ZO days. The 
'ull eml was conducted by Rev. F. W. 

Grab in Bethania and the body laid 
to re t in Bethania Graveyard. 

Conrad.- arah L., departed thi 
life January 20, 1926. She was three 
da~-s Ie than 63 years of age. The 
fun('ral wa held in Bethania by the 
pa tor a ' i- ted by the Rev. E . A. 
Holton. A husband, two daughters 
~llId six .ons urvive. 

Nading.-Mr . Miner'l'a, born .fan
uary 13, 1836 departed thi life De
cember 23, 1925. Funeral services 
condncted by the Rev. W. R. Stein
inger and Miss Cox. Interment in 
Friend ( prinO'field) Graveyard. 

Moore.-Gabriel Jackson Moore, 
departed thi life December 23, 1925 
at the age of 77 years, 8 months and 
21 day . The funeral was conducted 
at Alplla Chapel by the Rev. F. W. 
Grab . . Interment ,in the family grave

yard. 

Dalton.-Mrs. Bettie M,. wife of P. 
W. Dalton, departed this life Decem
ber 10, 1925 at the age of 52 year 
and 1 month. Funeral and interment 
at Salem Chapel Christian Churcn, 
December 12, 1925, Rev. H. B. John
son officiating. 

(Continued from page 9) 

ological Sem inary as one of the causes 
which call for more loyal support on the 
part of we Province. He said that the 
Province is now giving $1 ,800 annually to
ward the support of this institution. An in
crease to $2.500 annually would represent 
the proportionate share which the Southern 
Province should contribute. Bro. E. H. 
Stockton, provincial treasurer presented the 
call of greater support for the foreign mis
sion cause, emphasizing chiefly the Bo
hemian mission work and the work in I 
Nicaragua. An additional $750 annually 
should be provided for these causes. Bro. 
Stockton's statistics comparing contribu
tions in 1913 with present contributions 
showed that the Southern Province is grow' 
ing rapidly in its support of the mission 
cause. 

Bro. Edgar Holton, Field Agent of the 
Southern Province, gave a sketch of We 
opportunities for growth at home. His fig· 
ures showed that We country congregations 
of the Province have grown more in the 
past year than in the eleven yf<'\.rS previous. 
For wis reason, he expressed his increasing 
interest in Church Aid and Extension and 
mapped out WC needs for this year. Rural 
Hall will be able to go ahead if they are 
aided to We extcnt of $1.500. High Point 
needs ~:OO from the Province to begin 
build ing operations. ~ew Leak ville needs 
$4.000 to go ahead. Mt. Airy, with its $25,' 
000 plant will be on its feet if $5,000 i ' 
given from outside sources. Following wis 
Were was a general discussion from differ' 
ent representatives in the gathering con' 
cerning needs in other fields and there 
wa a general revelation of bless:ng being 
poured out on all congregations. The memo 
bers of We Boards became very enthusiastic 
about the whole movement and before ad
journment, the gathering voted unanimo~ 
approval of the ylans of the Church AId 
and Extension Board, urging them to go 
ahead with ail the above-mentioned projects. 

There was no solicitation of funds in 
this meetin.g but it is understood that mon
ey will be needed from all parts of the 
Province in order that these plans can be 
carried out. It was learned at the meeting 
the memoers of the Boards and Commit
tees are ready to cooperate in these for

Fishel-Cleo Ma.y Fishel, infant .ward steps. It is now up to Moravians 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fish- throughout the Province to get behind their 

. . Committees and see that the cooperation 
el, departed this life December 2, which was so loyally pledged shall be fur-
1925. Interment in Salem Graveyard . . nished, that the Kingdom of God might 

Scott.- May Lillian Scott, daugh- continue to grow with us as its agents. 

ter of Frank and Sarah Scott, depart
ed this life December 4, 1925 at the 
age of 48 year , 5 months and 29 
days. Funeral service and burial at 

There is no soul living so near to 
God, but what he needs the prayers 
and the holy encouragement of God 's 
saints. 

Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

In answering advertisements please mention 
The Wachovia Moravian. 

Sfyle--
What a wonderful part tyle plays in the ap
parel of women. And THE IDEAL, always 
first in presenting the correct new Styles, in-
vite you to : ee the new ~pring . 

Dresses 
Coats 

Millinery 
Come look, compare Quality, Style and price. 
No urging to buy. 

THE 
NEW 

THINGS 
FmST. 

THE IDEAL 
MERCHANDISE 

That Merits CoD1ldence 

W1IEB.E 
QUALITY 

NEVER 
VAlLIES. 
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rule is laid down for all future time. 
Two of them were gained by preach

ing. The message of John the Baptist, 

needs to be saved. It is the te'lchr's 
opportunity to drop the precious seed 
of salvation into the heart of an un-

HOW THE SOUL OF A VERY 
FASHIONABLE WOMAN 

wAs SAVED. 
Acceptance for mailing at special rate of ." Behold the Lamb of God!" sent two saved scholar. It is the friend's op- She was a member of a brilliant 

postage provided for in section 1103, Act of th tl J h d Andr t ' t the t ircl f October Srd, 1917, authorized Aug. 23, 1918. men, e apos es 0 n an ew, por U01 y 0 say, somew er, 0 ace 0 the highest European nob il-
---------------- to Christ, their Saviour. dear friend, "I have a pl','cious Sav- ity. She was a welcome guest in the 

Published monthly at Winston·Salem, N. C., 
as the official organ of the Soutbem Mo",' Two were gained by conversation. iour and I want to have Him to be choicest assemblies of kings and em-
vian Cburch in the United Stat<ls of America hAnS ' t" I ' tl 
and devoted to the interests of the Moravians :t was in this personal way t at - your aVlour 00. t IS even 1e perors. She was a center of life and of 
and of their friends in this and otber lands. drew brought his brother, Simon I stranger's opportunity to say some- gaity in them all but as time went 
Subscr iption price. SOc 8 year in advance. eter, to Jesus. And Philip brought thing to a stranger. In many cases, on, more and more unhappy. 

Address .. II subscriptions and other com· h S' d f th t bl 
munications to the Wacbovia Moravian. his friend, Nathaniel, to t e aVlour. an some o . em very no a e ones, While in this melancholy conditiol), 

Rt. Rev. Edward RondthaleT, D .D ., Editor. 
Rev. Kenneth Pfohl, Managing Editor. 
Mr. Rufus A. hore. Business ManageT. 
Miss Constance prohl, Ci r culation Mannger. 

EDITORIALS· 

rt was by talking, the one to the oth- souls have thus been brought to an humble Moravian shoemaker came 
er, that these two souls were saved. Christ. Let it always be remembered in to mea nre her feet for a pair of 
Even though Jesus was, at that time, that Christian testimony needs to be ,hoes. She noticed the brightness and 
visibly pre eut on the earth, only one added to good Christian conduct if cheerfulness of his face and it im
soul was directly gained by Him, souls are to be saved. When the Ulcm- pressed her. By and by she said to 
without t he assistance of any human bers of a church cease, in any gen- him, "You seem to be a very happy 
agent. eration, to testify to what Je us man." "Yes," he said, "I am. I am 

GAINING SOULS. It is wonderful to notice how this means to them, the cause of Christ is very happy." 
Some people have tit range idea con- proportion has been kept up ever almost if not quite ruined in that "But 1 am very unhappy. Would 

cerning the Church. For them, it is a since. Where one souL may he gaine{l Church, it may be for a whole gen- you .mind telling me what makes you 
spealrerJ

• platform, or a concert hall, by God' . Spirit, acting through His eration. '-0 happy~" 
or a place of _ocial meeting, or a cen- 'iVord, two may be gained' by the "I will be glad to do it," the shoe-
ter for various ' amusements. preachincr of Christ's atoning '8cri- maker said. "I am glad to tell every-

f· II I THE B~Y SUNDAY CLUB. Dllubtless there is room or a fice, especially when a personal invi- one. The Lord Jesus found me and 
these interests as far as they are put tation is given at the clo e of a. er- We were in a meeting some time ago saved me. He has forgiven my sins 
in their. proper secondary place. vice, and two more are likely to be I which was being conducted by a Billy and is with me all the time. I am very 

But ,nth God the first and supreme gained by the private testimony of Sunday team and we were glad to be happy!" . 
work of tbe hurch is the aving of Christian interested in the saving of there, as was the Pastor of the As his hllnlble work was now done, 
--ouls .. In that chapter of the Act of other ouls beside their own. church also. There was such a warm the interview was closed. The high-
the Apostle, in which the beginning feeling of regard and such a willing- placed, unhappy woman thought over 
of the Church or Cilrist is narrated, THE GIVING OF TESTIJdONY TO ness of one to cooperate with the whnt had been said. Though led to 
it is told that on the fir"t day of its CHRIST. I other. prayer and in a few days she was hap-
existence three thousand souls were Some' of this may be done in public We noted the audience. It was very py too. Mter that, sh~ was Christian 
saved. And tbis first story is closed meetings. But if so, the utmost care , large. We had never seen the church adviser, in high and fashionable cir
with the memorable words which de- and wisdom are needed to guide the so filled before. There was no frivol- cles and especi~Uy of the. great em. 
clare God's chief purpose with His meeting aright, otherwise it may ity such as sometimes crCllps into a peror, Alexander I of Russia. Oh the 
Church, "The Lord added to the easily degenerate into extravagant large and miscellaneous andience. blessedness of testimony for Jesus 
Church daily such as .. bould be sav- and wearying statements. Not every Many were standing but even among and for what He has done and is doing 
cd. " ! one is fitted to speak in public. It , these the spiritual results of the meet- for us! 

It was therefore in strict accord is sometimes easier to preach a whole I ing were as evident a ! among those 
with the Vi" ord of God that our great sermon than it is to say the few who were seated. The children were 
leader Count Zinzendorf said, "Our words that are appropriate to the oc- , as intent as the older people. A CHICAGO EXPERIENCE. 
foremost duty is to gain souls for the casiou. It is well if a Christian man We noted the remarks which were We hear so much bad news from 
Lamb of God, Who died for the sins or woman has a little previous time being made, and admired the wisdom t~ great city-holdup, murders, 
of the world." to think and to pray over some brief of the whole arra"ngement. The meet- bootlegging, crime of every kincl It 

The Church is not merely an orna- l'emark that will really help the meet- ing was strictly under the control of would see~ that the beautiful city, 
mental or social affair. It is as we ing. Nor should it ever be laid down the team leader. There were no dis- second in size in our country, were 
may reverently say, a factory for the as a duty to speak in meeting. The tressing pauses or irrelevant lines of going utterly to the bad. 
making of immortal goods for heav- Bible lay .. down no such duty. It is remark. The men were called upon to But there is a great deal of good 
!lly market. Its first duty and one to a privilege to speak for Christ any- say what they had to say and came going on all the time in Chicago, and 

be continually kept in view is the where but it is a sore burden and one to say. What they simp1y and briefly there is probably no city where testi
saving of souls for this life and the which no one has a right to impose said was their own experience of mony to Jesus is more efficient than in 
next. upon another who does not feel spe- what Chri t had done and was doing Chicago. An instance of it has come 

cially called upon by God to speak in for them. . to our knowledge recently. 
ROW ARE THESE SOULS TO BE meeting, and perhaps is not really We noted where the emphasis was A minister was passing a great de-

GAINED? able to do so unto edificatiOll being placed. It was not being laid partment store when these thoughts 
In that highly interesting and im- The best .. and most effective place upon' themselves, upon what they were ~uddenly pas ed through his mind, "I 

port!Ult section of Scripture, the first for testimony to Christ is outside of doing, but upon Jesus Christ. have traded a great deal in this store. 
chapter of John 's Gospel, we are told I the meeting. It is the parents' oppor- And we noted the result of the I have talked with the chief many a 
how the first ·five discip.les were gain- Umi.ty to . ay a good . word fo~ Je~l~ ' meeting. The Spirit of God was there I time about all sorts of affairs. But I 
ed for Jesus and in thlS account the ChrIst to the dear chlld who likewIs<! and ouls were tlf~ing saved. have never spoken to him (and he iA 
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lot a ' church ~ember) about his o:oull Semi -Annual Report 

anu 1 must do It today." I • • 

• 0 with _ollle misgiving, he entered Bethel Alaska 
he great store and a ked to see the J 1 to D' b 31 1925 ! 

. . ' hllIl' une ecem er . I old proprIetor, who recClved ' 
courteously in his private office. 

Then the minister came out bluntly 

HENRY C. SNYDER RUSSELL H. SIDES 

SNYDER - SIDES COMP.ANY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KIlfDS OF CASUALTY, AUTOMO
BILE, FIBE AND LIFE 

Insurance , 
228 North Main Street Phoae 3103 with his errand, " 1 have been much 

11 yom' department _tore on all kinds 
of business but I never in all my years 
,aid anythmg to you about your soul. 
Would you allow me, sir, to lay the 
cla im of Je-us Christ before you out 

" Amen: Blessing and gl~ry, and 
wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honor, 
and power, and might he unto our ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

of the Book"" 
Permission was grmlted. One by 

one the visitor laid important Gospel 
text before the gray haired proprie
tor. As he read on, the tears began to 
flow down the old man's cheeks and 

God forever and ever. Amen. ' '-Rev. 
7:12. 

For the successful completion of 
the program planned for the past sum
mer we give thanks unto Him, whose 
will and plan wc are endeavoring to 
fulfill. ""Ve rejoice that strength and 
bcal th were granted to all of the 
workers to carryon through the long 
summer days. It was a season of tre
mendous effort. Fall found us physihe said, . 

" I have known some hundreds of cally spent and we were heartily glad 
for the respite given hy colder weath
er and shortening day. Amid the 
stress and discouragements of the end 

ministers and elders during my long 
residence and business in Chicago but 
you are the first man in all this ~ime 
who has said anything to me about 
Ill~- oul, and I thank you so much for 
it. " 

of August 'and beginning of Septem-
ber, the Lord spoke words of encour
agement and cheer by means of the 

Let us never forget that rich peo- daily texts. "Always with us, always 
I II I d to with us, words of cheer and love, 11Le as we as poor peop e nee . 

h th · uJ d BI d b th Thus the nsen Saviour whispers, ave err so s save . esse e e 
th t b . t from his dwelling place above." "Let man or woman a nngs 0 one . 

f tb th f th . I d us run WJth patience the race, that is o e 0 er 0 em a sunp e an , 
affectionate Gospel testimony. se~ before us. '-Heb. 12:1. "These 

. thmgs have I spoken unto you, that 
------- my joy may be in you, and that your 

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
--Some people thin'k of when !tuying plumbing fixtures is-
"how much does it ('o~t." Such folks usually wish they had paid 
more attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard 
usage, "eheapness" is pxposed as a fraud by ever-incrcasing re· 
pair bills. 

Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in 
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 

You'll save money by buying good fixtures--the only kind 
we sell. 

HOME PLUMBING AND' HEATING CO. 
W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. 

COAL and ICE 
PHONE 75 

J. R. THOMAS 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. c. A FRESH AND BRIGHT MESSAGE joy may be made full."-John 15:11. 

FROM NICARAGUA. "Have not I commanded thee' Be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~ "~e had a long letter the other day strong and of good courage. "-J osh r; 
from a missionary lady in this be- 1 :9. "Lo, I am with you always, even I 
ni~bted. he.athen land. It came from unto the end of the world. " -Matt. 
"Miss Annie Stafford., head of the 28.20. " Thou wilt keep him in perfect 
High School in Bluefields. peace, whose mind is stayed on thee." 

The letter tells how the work is Isa. 26 :3. W e co~d quote many more 
growing. The numbers are increasing, verses and parts of verses that gave 
the spirit is g90 d, older scholars are us encouragement and a bit of cheer 
being enIisted in Christian service, when things seemed dark and our 
going up the heathen coast to visit. burden unusually heavy. In fact every 

There are such fine glimpses of af- day seemed to have some special word 
fectionate life among the IDlSSlOn- for one or the other of our number. 
aries, who together had a happy It is not necessary to mention the 
Christmas among themselves and with object of our efforts. We are sure 
many others, both old and young. that you must rejoice with us that 

Good Brother and Sister Rufus the orphanage is now under roof and 
Bishop were aIso th.ere and were un- ready to receive the first quota of 
wraried in help in Chri tmas prepara- children. The undertaking is not a 
tion. They were never tired in light- light one nor a cheap one. It demands 
ing up the Christmas tree and ex- love, labor and money. Because much 
plaining the story to the successive of the latter is necessary to complete 
group of ' visitors. the buildings there will be criticisms. 

It Wll such a happy letter. God complaining of extravagance. We 
bless the work I have tried to build well. The winters 

FaitlJ is a practical habit which, 
like every other, is strengthened and 
increa ed' by continnal exercise. It is 
nourished by meditation, by prayer, 
and the devout perusal of the Scrip
tuJ'e .-Robert Hall. 

Faith draws the poison from every 
grief, takes the sting from every loss, 
and quenches the fire of every pain j 
and only faith can do it. 

are long, often cold. At best the fuel 
bills will be large. Of all the mission
aries it can be said that of their own 
strength they were extravagant. We 
cannot make Ia.>-ge donations of cash. 
All have donated overtime and special 
effort. We could do this rejoicingly 
for we see the needy, pale, underfed, I 
ragged, filthy, abused boys and girls 
among these poor people. We have a 
vision of the most ne,edy of these 
families a home and a school, where 

Buy a Home Site in the 

GRANVillE DEVElOPMENT 
Granville Place lots offer IDIlny 
advantages to the hom .. builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

~hadeTr~s. 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILI'lIES 
GOOD ClIURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney linea and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in prioe, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville Qne of the most 

attractive residential developinents 

Telephone 442-J and we willlladb' mow you this property 

., SALEM CONGREGATION 
"G. lL STOCKTON, Treaa. 

501 Scmh IbiD Street Winston-Salem, X. O. 
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granted them and w~ere they will re- I man who 'happened to spend Christ_ I R rt 
ceive wholesome food and proper mas eve with the Tuluksak congrega- epo 
clothing to fit their bodies for the rig~ tion reports , a program that was a 

01 Field Agent 
OI'S of this arctic climate and an edu- complete surprise and revelation to The.re were two outstanding events 
cation to prepare them for right liv- him. He had not suspected them cap- during the month, viz: the dedication 
ing and to enable them to earn their able of what he saw and heard. There of our King Church by Bishop Rond
own way through life. And as Chris- are several in their midst, who at one thaler 011 the afternoon of the sev
tion workers it is our .hope out of this time lived in a missionary ~amily or enth and the meetilig of all the Boards 
number to choose some who can be attended the boarding school of years of the various Churches in the Rond
specially trained for the evangelistic past. thaler Memorial Building on the night 
serviee among their own people. The visit to the members in the of the eighteenth. 

And now that the home and school tuudra vilJages was very satisfactory The first service was in the hands of 
is opening her doors to receive the and encouraging. We can see how an Bro. F. W. Grabs who had with him 
c~ildren let us support the workers experience of God is becoming more nine other Moravian ministers. The 
with earnest, thoughtful prayer. God distinct in their spiritual life. Again music by the Bethania band was much 
is giving us opportunity to have a we rejoiced in further evidence of appreciated and th~ large audience 
share in this great work. Bro. Moore fuller trust in God's leading and less listened with keen interest to the ad
is the headmaster of the institution. fear of the powers of the devil. A dre: s by Bishop Rondthaler. 

New Philadelphia and Bethabara on 
the second and fourth Sunday. Have 
visited a number of sick people in 
these congregations. 

On the 3rd Sunday at High Point 
confirmed one new member and re
ceived another by letter. 

Two visits were made to Mt. Airy 
where we find splendid progress is be.
ing made on the church. 

The supper at Advent given by the 
men with the ladies of the congrega
tion as their special guests was a very 
enjoyable occasion. Otller Moravian 
Churches visited during the month 
were Calvary, Christ Church and 
Fairview. 

Miles traveled 694. 
Bro. Miller will be in eharge of the young man in the last stages of the Dr. J. K. Pfohl presided over the 
mannal labor in and about the school dread tuberculosis was repeatedly second service when 218 officials from •••••••• , •• ' ••• j 
and 'S~. Mi1lcr will have charge of the urged and coaxed to resort to the the various Churches throughout the ,~. - - , - - - - - - - - - • 
household affairs iri the school home. medicine man'a powers. Said he,: "I Province sat down to a bounteous 

The new motor boat, "The Mor~- have no faith in the power of th<: meal on the evening of the 18th. Al
vian, It -of Bethel had little time to be medicine man to heal me. He cannot ter the supper the program as o'ut

"Real Estate and 
Insurance." 

tied to the dock this summer. Deliver- help me. I know my days here are not lined by the special committee was Homes and vacant lots bought, sold 
ing lumber, fuel and supplies occu- many. Why should I then endanger presented. Dr. H. E. Rondthaler spoke and rented. 
pied her time. On account of extreme- my eternal living by giving myself to of· our relation to the Northern Pro
ly low water in the Kuskowkim this the power of evil now'" It was a vince as touching the Theological 
year she bad to make several trips pleasure to have him partake of Holy Seminary presenting cost of operation 
without being able to accomplish her Communion. It is happiness to work and showing what we ought to do. 
purpose. For instance when the lum- among our appreciative tundra peo- Rev. E. H. Stockton told U 3 of thf! 
ber was delivered to the Tuluksak pIe. How different it used to be, when progress along foreign missionary 
chapel, it had been planned to load the missionary's coming was looketl lines and the Field Agent gave some 
with cord wood for the return trip. upon with the utmost indifference. He in~eresting facts about the growth of 

Fire, Life, Automobile and Live 
Stock Insurance written in strong 
and reliable companies. 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

Spaugh Realty & Ins. 
Company 

The water was so low that the wood- was no doubt considered an uncom- our Province last year and outlined 12 1-2 W. 3rd St. Phou 460. 
pile was inaccessible. Later in s1,llI1- prehending fool to harbor the hope the 1926 Provincial building program, _:W·WPW- W-.- . -.-.- W-W • W:1 

mer when the water rose, a b~e was to win them to C~t. The field is Conducted the regular services at rill - - - - •• - • • • • • 
borrowed and sixty-five cords were white unto harvest. Others have la-
delivered in one trip. On one trip she bored; we are entering into the field 

-got into a very heavy sea at the mouth of their labors to gather the harvest. 
of the Kuskokwim, Thirteen cases of We will close this report beseech
gasoline were lost overboard, but all ing you that additional workers be 
on board remained safely on deck. It sent into the field. At the orphanage 
was another cause for thankfulness the addition of a nurse to the pres
to have the busy season over and past ent force is esscntial. The applicant 
and captain, pilot and crew safely at should be trained in her calling and 
home and the boat back in winter especially adapted to work with and 
quarters. for children. She should be willing and 

As all our combined efforts were for ready to help in the teaching or in 
the ' completion of the orphanage, no the daily routine of caring for the 
missionary trips were made during the children. And for the regular mis
summer. Some of our people were in- sionary work another ordained broth
elined to censure us 'for this, but most er should soon reinforce us. This 
of them realized that it was for a brother should be capable of learning 
future greater blessing. the language. The day for all Engl ish 

At Tuluksak the Emmaus chapel, conve,rsation for the missionary has I 
made possible by the gifts from the not yet dawned. Quigillingok is now 
'Emaus, Pa., Sunday School and by without an ordained missionary, 
the dOl!ation from another friend of Should any of the native speaking 
our work, has been completed. None missionaries be disabled, another dis
of the missionaries have been there trict would be without the direct sup
to see it. From all reports the work cryision so essential to effective con
has been- done very creditably and contrated effort. Let us pray to the 
the people themselves are very well Lord of the harvest and may we be 
pleased with their chapel. We had a willing to be mstrnments in His hands 
letter from there just lately, urging in the ful1illing of His purposes and 
us to visit them soon, or they will be- plans. 
gin to think that we are not thank- ARTHUR F. & 'ELSIE S. BUTZIN. 
ful for the new chapel. The plan hnd F. T. & ANNA C. SCHW ALBK 
been to visit them shortly after 
Thanksgiving, but reports of thin ice 
and open water on the upriver trail, 
f!18de the trail out to our tundra peo
ple seem the. more attractive. A white 

In the deepest night .of trouble and 
sorrow God gives us so much to be 
thankful for that we need never 
cease our singing. 

vose 
PIANOS 

A Cludlmgr to the Most _ Critiall 

STYLE "r' vose GRAND 

nrns. PIANO, _with. Its warm nch lone .and' 
.. delightful actIOn, IS .t revelatIOn D1 paano 
quality. Bring your musical friends af you WISh. 
Be as cntical as you -please. The more aactmg 
you are the more delighted you wall be wuh dlla 

wonderfial pwlO, pnced 10 modestly, and wIuch 
may be paid for wuh conveDlCDt moatbIy ~r\ 
DWlts. 

BOWEN PIANO CO. 
R. J. Bowen, Owner 

Trade Street Next to Postoffice 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES Temptations of Christ," was well re- IL 8 BRlf1 KENSTEIN 
ceived. We observed two patriotic oc- .. U 

HQME CHURCH. 

~ineteen. hn.n.dred and twenty-six 
one year when fully as much activ

ity and effort were crowded .into the 
tw nty-eight days of February as are 
lrual i.n the largest monthS of the 

~year . .And it has been a very encour
aging month, with large attendance 
upon the services and fine, earnest 
spirit. 

!: u' lt the organ, and also by lIfr. V. E. casious with special services and ad
Merean, for many years an employee dresses at night, commemorating Lin
of the Kimball Company. Both par- coln's and Washington's birthda'y~. 
ties reported it as being in very bad Prayer meetings have been held ' 
condition and demanding immediate with large attendance and special in
repairs. Bids were secured from both terest, mapy of our members taking 
parties and, in view of Mr. Merean's part in tes~ony and intercession. 
bid being much lower than the Kim- There is marked evidence of greater 
ball Company, the contract was liberty and joy in audibl~ participa
awarded to him after careful investi- tion on the part of many. 

Beginning with the first Sunday 9f 
the month, the Pastor has been 
preaching a double series of sermons, 
the morning eries on The Apostles' 
Creed; the evening ' series on Old 
Testament Stories in New Testament 
Light. 

On February 8th, the Pastor was 
happy to render his last official ser
vice a Chairman of the Billy Sunday 
Evangelistic Campaign by ordering 
the small balance in the treasury di
vided between the "Billy Sunday" 
and the "Virginia Asher" clubs. 

There have been numerous special 
occasions during the month. The Sun
day School W ork'ers' Council, the 
Woman's AuxiJiary and Christian En
deavor Social and the large gather
iug of Provincial and Local Church 
Board for the discussi_on of the Pro
\;ncial Church Extension program. 

The Holy Communion 011 the First 
Sunday in Lent was one of the most 
largely attended communions ever 
held in our church and was an oc
ea ion of great rejoicing. 

There has been and still is much 
ickness in the congregation necessi

tating an unusual amount of pastoral 
_ervice and there nave been numer
ous outside engagements. 

The brief sketch of The Moravian 
Church Today which is to shortly ap
pear 'in the newest pUblication of our 
Province was finished during the 
month and i now in the hands of the 
printel" with the promise that it will 
be ready for distribution before 
Easter. 

On the last evening of the month, 
our highly,esteemed brother, Lewis 
M. Porter, after long month of wast
ing illness, entered into his eternal 
rest. 

The Board of Trustees have for the 

gation of his workmanshi.p and abil
ity to execute the contract satisfac
torily. The total cost is in the neigh
borhood of $5,000 and it will be nec
essary for us to secure from our mem
bers the sum of $4,000 to complete 
payment for this work. We regret tbe 
emergency, yet we klloW the de ire i . 
general for an organ which will meet 
the demands of our constantly enlarg
ing services. Opportunity will be giv
en each member within the next few 
weeks to contribute to this causc. ~We, 

therefore, ask that you benr this in 
mind as we m\lst raise the entire 
amount from the members when they 
are waited on by the Trustces. 

CALVARY. 
.We began a good month In this 

congregation with a rally of aU our 
members on Sunday morning, Febru
ary 7th. Inspirational addresses fea
tured this gathering, all of them 
pointing the way to better Christian 
life and service that should mark the 
activities of Calvary congregation ill 
the future. At the night service of thi 
Sunday, we had a special service in 
honor of "'Scout Anniversary Week," 
at which our boys of Troop No.7 ren
dered service and heard a message on 
"Character Building." 

The Sunday School has been par
ticularly encouraging aU through the 
month, maintaining an average atten
dance of nearly 450. This was largely 
due to new interest and activity: in 
Junior Philathea and Junior Baraca 
classes where the attendance has been 
more than doubled by the winning of 
many new members and going after 
scholars who had lapsed in their at
tendance. A very fine and inspiring 
Decision Day was observed in the 
school toward the end of the month 

pa t eighteen months been confronted when a rich harvest of precious soul 
with the necessity of completely over- was gathered in the definite stand 
hauling the church organ. They have taken for christ thus manifesting the 

• been deferring action in the matter blessing of God that has rested upon 
with the idea of postponing as long the labors of teachers and officers and 
~ po- ible the necessity for raising 'classes during the past year. Mr. WaI- . 
additional funds; but it has now be- tel. Nading, of the Billy Sunday Club, 
come an emergency situation and they made a stirring appeal for acceptance 
have been compelled to give the con- of Christ at this service. Many young 
hact for the work to proceed imme- people have been received into the 
(liately, else we would have been un- Instruction Class which now meets 
able to use the organ more than a few regularly each Sunday morning dur
months ionger. The board has had a ing the Sunday School hour. 
thorough inspection of the instrument On the Sunday mornings during the 
by the Kimball . Organ Company, who "Inonth, a series of sermons on "The 

The hallowed season of Lent was 
entered on the las't Sun.day with the 
observance of the Holy Communion. 
spiritual and largely attended. Bro. 
Wm. Kaltreider assisted the pastor. 

On February 11th, Bro. J. H. 
Binkley, one of our members and 
world-war veterans, was laid to rest 
!it Enon Church in Yadkin county. 

FAIRVIEW. 
All the usual services w$lre held at 

Fairview Church during the month. 
On the night of the 14th the Young 

Peoples' Society of Christian En
deavor had the annual meeting. Th~ I 
service was in charge of the pres
ident of the society, Earl Forcum. A I 
special hymn was sung by the society. 
Mr. A. C. Roberts the Boy , Secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A. made-a mo t help
ful and inspiri\lg addre s. 

The Holy Communion was partaken 
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of on the first Sunday in Lent. Rev. nearly fifty musicians now in good glad to fellowship with the Calvary 
Geo. R. Heath preached the sermon playing order. ociety in their prayer meeting. 
and assisted with the service. We acknowledge with pleasure re- A good spirit and fine attendance 

The Ladies' Aid Society has divided memhrances from our missionary pas- markejl the preparatory service on 
into circles, each circle intending to tor, Rev. Arthur F. Butzin, in Alaska. Ash Wednesday. The Communion ob
raise fifty dollars during the month He has sent us a miniature dog sled, served the next Sunday-the first Sun
which has been assigned to them. On made by a native. He has also furnish- day in Lent-was the largest held dur
the night of the 23rd Circle No.2, had cd us with a beautiful oil painting, ing the present pastorate. We were 
a birthday gathering at the church. executed by Mrs. Nickerson, a United glad to have Bro. Holton with us for 
An excellent program was rendered States government teacher, who with the service. 
and refreshments were served. So far her husband, has been in service near In connection with the Communion 
each group has come up with more the mission station. The scene presents Service. Mrs. James W. Bowles was 
than their aBoted amount. an Esquimo igloo, a fish cache, and a received by letter and Mr. and Mrs. 

On the ~orning of the 28th the typical tundra scene. We have had E. C. Goodman. by confession of faith. 

thr I d f th K . ht f Pyth' realistically brought to us one of the On the followlDg Sunday morning, ee 0 ges 0 e rug s 0 las ' 
tt d . W h d I familiar scenes of our missionaries. Mr. F. C. Joyce was received into fel-a en servIces. e a a arge num-

b f f th th I dge Sa Pine Chapel has been moving ahead !owship by the rite of Adult Baptism. er 0 men rom e ree 0 s, -
I N 56 ' D N 41' d Wa steadily. Bro. J. P. Crouch has been On Tuesday, February 16th, the ell\, o. , amon, o. ,an - , 
chovia, No. 145. The pastor preached servillg faithfully, and the people pastor spoke at Clemmons to the adult 
a sermon on the words of God to there are rallying around him. class of the Moravian Church at a 

Bro. Crouch is also helping New booster supper. Joshua, "Be s!rong and of good cour-
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Diltts 
sHOEs 

"A FTT IS THE THING" 

age. " Eden to a ne'Y point of vantage. Bro. Six cottage meetings were held dur-
. ld Chas. A. Heg~, our superintendent at ing the last week of the month, pre- rl!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Cottage prayer meetings were he . - I ... 
. I . New Eden, chalked up our highest at- paratory to the reVIval serVIces which \ 

preparatory to our revlva
h 

sAervIceds tendance this month, numbering 132. began on March 7th. The entire 
which began on March 7t. goo Th bo t t N Ed h h h b hi . d' 'd d' t fi . . 'f d d f' e y scou s a ew en ave se- c ure mem ers p IS IV} e move 
spmt was man~: !ste an p~o eSSlOns cured uniforms. Several of the boy di trict groups with Bro. O. Peddy- II 
were made at UllJ.erent meetrngs. h . . d th b d d - I h . d di . 

B
. I CI I · ave JOlOe e an. cor genera c aIrman, an as strict 

The Men's lb e ASS as a c ass '. . . f . . We look forward to a happy Easter chaIrmen the brethren Wilham Brew-
had charge 0T the mOfrmhngBsewrVIcse on season with its lesson of faith and er , Emilius Brewer, J. Pfaff, E. Fulton 
March 7th. eams 0 t e y un- . d C h . h d hopefulness, and pray that It mayan Iyde Barber, for the purpose of 
~ay Club h~d charge eac mg t ur- bring to many the entrance into that promoting greater fellowship and in-
109 th~ reVIVal. . . "newness of life" which the lIiaster terest in the church life, euli ting 
.~ PlO~eer Group of the Christian pro·claimed. personal workers, conducting meet-

CItIzenship movement under the Y. ings in homes of districts, not merely 
1\1. C. A. has been formed. Mr. Homer OHRIST OHUROH. prior to revival services but throuah-, " 
McCann a young man of Fairview has Ch.rist ian Endeavor Week was oh- out the year. The interest and enthus-
charge. The group includes boys from served during the first week of the iasm already shown indicate that this 
twelve to ~fteen years of age: month of " February. On Wedne day, work will pro per under the blessing 

CatechetIcal cIa ses are bemg held F b 3 d b th J ' d S . of God. ' ,e ruary 1', "0 unlOr an enlOr 
on Monday afternoon at 4 0 clock. . t' t k . It' th OC1e 1es 00' speCla par III e 

The Ladies ' Aid Society met at the prayer meeting. On Thursday, Junior- FRIES MEMORIAL. 
home of Mrs. R. C. Weatherman on Senior Fellowship Night was held, The ladies of the Bible class enter
~ebruary 4th and the Ladies' Aid So- , and steriopticon slides 011 "The Great tained the men and their families at 
Clety at the home of Mrs. J. E. Van Emancipators" and "The Parable 01' ;l midwinter picnic on February 4th. 
Horn on the 11th. the Talents" were hown. On Friday "'upper, games and singing were en-

BUY 

YOUR 

GOOD 

S 
H 
o 
E 
S 

AT 

JONES & GENTRY 
447 Tracle S~ 

Winston-Salem, N. O. On Wedne day, February 3rd at night of that week, a special social joyed by all. Another social feature 

2 P. M. the minister's of the Provinqe time was held ill the Sunday School ~' ==::::::::::::::::~::::::~::=============~ met ill their monthly Bible Confer- rooms with the Hope Moravian En- ; 
ence at Fairview. They met in the new deavorers as our guests. 
primary rooms in the new church. On Friday, February 5th, the pas

. Bishop Rondthaler led t~e study tor assisted Rev. Stevens of Salem 
which was on the faith chapter, He- Baptist Church in the funeral of 
brews 11. Cleveland Saunders. 

On Sunday, the 7th, the Salem Bap

TRINITY. 
tist Berean Class, numbering 195 men, 
visited our Men's Class and enjoyed 

February will be remembered for witb us the teaching of the lesson by 
the splendid revival services at Trin- the Rev. E. J. Heath. At the morning 
ity, if for no other reason. service the monthly children's talk 

The teams from the Billy Sunday was given to a large group of chil
Club, and the able captains of Trin- dren, the Primary Department of the 
ity, Messrs. Schallert, Kelly, Ader Sunday School furnishing several 
and Crouch, have been very effective special features. 
in a notable revival. On February 9th, the Ladies' Aid 

We regret to record the many cases Society No.1, held a successful birth
of sickness in the congregation the day social in the Sunday School build
pa t month, but we are grateful that ing with an interesting< progiam. 
practically all people so e!fected have We were happy to open the church 
improved, and some are entirely well to the Billy Sunday Club for their 
again. Mary Vestal has had a re- weekly business session on Thursday 
markable recovery from critical ill- the 11th. 
ness. On Sunday, February 14th, the Sen-

The Band is working hard. We "have ior " Christian Endeavor Society was 

TOMBS 

( 
1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To those who have helped us, by either buying from us or recommend

ing us to their friends. We take ,this opportunity to say we 
are grateful and hope this relation continues. 

J. A. BENNETT 
IlEllBER OF THE MEMORIAL OBAFTSJIEN OF AMERIOA. 

Display Room moved to cor. Bank and Liberty Streets, in Salem. 
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wa a party given by the Ladies Aux
iliary to the children on the thir
teenth. Eighty children were on hand 
1'01' the eats and the fun. 

Circle number two of the Auxiliary 
wa entertained by Mrs. J. S. Young 
in February at lier new homc in Ard-
more. 

THE WACHOVIA . MORA VlAN 

I . 

married in the parsonage at KernerS- j ('omed the last Sunday of the month. 
ville on the 19th. The <ft>spcl Team conducted pray

I <)r meeting this month at the homes 
ARDMORE. of Charley Miller, C. W. Watkins, Gill 

The month of February marks an- Rill and James Brewer. They also con
other step in the progress of the work ducted a Sunday aftcrnoon service for 
in Ardmore. The Church Council of the Center Grove Baptist Church near 
the Church voted unanimously to the Yadlrin river. 

°URABU' 

HI ES 
II o tfE Rl< 

"A F'IT IS THE THING" 
Mrs. T. H. Ring and Mrs. F. Fans

ler were joint hostesses to the Mar
guerite Fries Circle on Marcn first. 

make a start for our Church plant. Many of the Advent people attend- -______________ _ 
To assure wholeheartedness of purpose cd the dedication of the new church 
a building committee was elected to at King. . 
study the situation; obtain tentative I Two illustrate<l lectures werc given Norfolk & Western Ry. The revival conducted for us by the 

BiIJy Sunday club from the seventh to 
the seventeenth was exceptionally well 
attended, the spirit was fine, the spir
itual atmosphere was warm and in
spiring, several werc converted and 
the church was revived. 

plans and approximate cost of the during the month, one on "The Yel- Mdve November 9th, 1924-
project. The Committee are already lowstone National Park" under the r] .4 5' For Roanoke, Richmood, Nor~ 
active and we hope for more definite auspices of the Junior Boys Sunday I: 1 .', folk and the Shenandoah 
information in the near future. The School clIiss, the other on "The City Valley. 

Six persons were received into . the 
church at the Lenten communion ser-

committee elected are the brethren C. of Washington" for the benefit of the .4 0.'0.4 P For Roanoke, Cincinnati, 
E. Johnson, B. L. Hines -and H. E. , Ladics Aid Society. The proceeds for 1 n 1 J' Columbus, Chicago, New 

, York and aU points North, 
Topp. the two entertainments amounted to East and West. Through Pullman Service 

vice. One by reception, Chas. L. Fear
ington, and five by adult baptism, 
Hubert L. Whitt, W. Frank Whitt, R. 
Leon Hampton, Ray R. Amos and Mrs. 
Ethel Fearington. The large t com
pany in the history of the congrega
tion presented themselve at the 
Lord's table on this occasion. God 

The advisory Board appointed by $60.00. Winston· Salem to Chicago. 
the Central Board of Trustees mct The regular Workers' Conference 4'26 p, For Roanoke, ~ichmond, 
with our joint boards of Elders and of the Sunday School met on the n1"ht • • NodrfoEik and all powts North .., I ,an ast. 
Trustees at a supper at the Church of the 10th, and discussed ways and T ' arrive .from the above points at 
during the month and discussed the means for the future success of thc ll~sA. M., 5 :10 P. M. and 9:SS P. K. 
Church developmcnt project of our 'choo1. A chicken stew was cnjoyed i W. H. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
Church in Ardmore. The brethren on at the clos(' of the session. I Oity Ticket Office 
the advisory Board are A. H. Bahn- The Social Committee of the C. E. lItIain and Third Sts. Phone 2331. 

richly blessed us in the service. 
son, L. F. Owen, H. W. Masten and A. ociety gave a Valentine social on thc 
H. Holland. 9th, and many of the young pcople en

Our men have organized a Gospel 
team for service in our own pastorate. 
Their a sistance will be of untold 

The Church leaflet found its way io- joyed the social time together. 
to useful service in the Church dur- The Mesdames Stafford and Whar
in~ t~e m,on~h and has become an in- I ton entertained the members of ~he 
stitution III Itself. Ladies' Aid Society at a Valentine \vortll to the pastor. .May God bless 

and use these men. 
On the twenty-fourth we were 

shocked and saddened by the unex
pected homegoing of our young sis
ter, Myrtle Lee Holder. The church 

There is a great deal of sickness in ' party at their spacious home on the 
the community and the pastoral visit- =============== 
ing has naturally been with those who :-____________ -::: 

are not able to avai) themselves of thc 
privilege of Church and Sunday 

was crowded at her funeral, many of School attendance. 
the attendants being her schoolmates The cottage prayer meetings have 
at high school. Our sympathy goes been well attended and we feel that 
out to her bereaved family. they have won a place in the Church 

program in preference to the regular 
IIIMAliUEL. prayer meeting. 
. We began a series of meetings with 

We have Just concluded a ten-day Re Ch K' th 7th .f ' f . v. as. egense on e 0 
serIes 0 servIces held in our church M h 'th h bl . 
b . arc. WI muc essmg. 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

How is your watch? Is it performing 
its duties faithfully and correctly or is 
the worse from long service? 

May we not show you our assortment 
of new styles in all the good makes ? 
We will be pleased to do so. 

THE GIFT SHOP 
JEWELERS. 

y teams from the Billy Sunday Clob. D ' th th th Lad' A Th . urmg e mon e les ux- :... __________ .... __ ...: 
ese meetmgs have brought us moch iIi' h ld W h' gt , b' thd 

W. E . Li1lebacll, Prol. 

bl . ary e a as III on s Ir ay 
e smg and we greatly appreciate ftoPh. d th P II Cl f th h ' . . ____ OJ' an e 0 yanna ass 0 e 

t e faIthful servICes of the members S d S h I V I tin art ~~~~~~~~~~==~============== of the various teams which came to un ay c 00 a a en e p y. I .. 

help us. 

Two {nstruction clas es have been ADVENT. 
begun, and it is expected that there The shortest month has proven to 
will be a number of new members to be the busiest month of the year with 
take into the church on Palm Sun- us. The Mcn's Bible Class taught by 
day. Mr. W. Wimmer put .on a contest for 

A very happy time was the annual new mcmbers thc first Sunday in the 
exchange of pulpits between the Mo- month, to continue three months, with 
ravian and Baptist pastors in Wangh- Will Stafford, captain of the Red Rib
town. This took place on the night of bon divi ion, and Roy Snyder captain 
February 14th, and it 0 happened of the Blue Ri1:Jbon division. Grcat in
that that was the time selected by terest has been manifested during the 
Bi hop Rondthaler to pay one of his first month of the contest and men 
periodic visits to Immanuel. Our peG- have been brought into Sunday School 
pIe and the community in general en- and Church that seemingly heretofore 
joyed the situation and accused the eould not be reached. The class has 
Moravian pastor of deliberately plan- grown from 32 members to 50, with I 
ning to escape from preaching when many visitor every Sunday. The cn
the Bishop was present in the service. tire school has been hclped, in at-

We extend our congratulations to ten dance. The average attendance for 
Bro. Charles Cude and his bride, for- the month was 183, while the largest 

FROM THIS DAY ON 
From this day on, make up your mind that you are 
going to save your money. 

Stick to that decision I 

Do this not so much for the sake of money itself as 
for the happiness and independence that money can 
bring to yoo. 

Delay no longer the wise act of opening a Savings 
Account with The Wachovia. 

Before the bank is closed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be safe and productive, pav
ing the way for your succes •. 

Wacbovia Bank and Trult Company 
Oapital and Surplus more than $3,000,000 

Kember Federal I.eIerve Sntem 

merly Miss Cassie Norman, who were . attendance numbering 211 was wel- \10;:========================;;;&;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;# 
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.salisbury road the ' second Thursday lady in prayer meetings, which are social committee with members of the I 
.night of the month. conducted in homes on week nights young ladies' class assisting, time-

The Men's Bible Class gave a Bar- -usually Tuesday-and on Sunday Iy addresses were brought by Bro. 
becue supper to the women of the night in the church when the pastor Theodore Rondthaler and the Rev. 
-Church and members of the choir 011 is absent. In this connection a deep Carl Helmich. Both were greatly en
ihe eve of Wasbington's birthday in practical interest is taken in the joyed by all present. 
the community building. The men pre- work of soul winning. The rise in On Sunday, February 28th, Team 
pared and served the supper which the spiritual tide was manifest in No. 15 of the Billy Sunday Club held 
received many favorable comments the good attendance at Communion, a service at Hope with a large con-
from the ladies. We were pleased to Sunday, February 14th. gregation attending. 
have with us Brother and Sister Hol- On the first Sunday night in the 
ion, Brother James E. Hall, and month a group of our Boy Scouts 
Brother and Sister Hellard of the took a prominent and helpful part 
Pleasant Fork Baptist Church. The in prayer and address in our service. 
brethren gave very helpful and in- The Banquet given by the Rural 
spiring talks at the close of the sup- Hall Ladies' Aid Society on the 
per. night of Washington's birthday, and 

The month closed with the holy the chicken pie supper furnished by 
communion celebrated on the last the Bethania Ladies' Aid on Satur
Sunday in connection with the mom- day night following yielded good 
ing .worship. financial results, along with the fine 

social feature. 
KERNERSVILLE. Lenten InsttiIction is held in· con-

. nection with the cottage prayer 
The congregatIon was grieved over t. 

the death of Bro. W. A. Linville on mee mgs. ______ _ 

February 11th. The funeral services OLIVET CHAPEL. 
were held the next day in the Church T S d S hI· wo un ay coos are m opera-
by Dr. J. Kenneth Pfohl and the Pas- ti . thO B V M Be . .. on agam IS year, roo . . -
tor, WIth mterment m the Salem th . t ding t Oli t Cha I ro supenn en a ve pe 

MAYODAN. 

How quickly the month of Febru
ary passed away I But perhaps it was 
because we had so much to keep us in
terested and "on-the-go" all the 
time. All of the regular meetings of 
the various organization and boards 
were held during the month with 
gratifying results. Unfavorable weath
er and an unusual amount of sickness 
lowered the average attendance at 
BOme of our services. 

The Woman's Auxiliary gave a sup
per on Saturday evening of the 6th, 
proceeds to be used for missions. The 
regular monthly meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. G. T. Smith, Mon
day evening of the 8th. 

Here Is Comfort 

for the "Little Tot" 

This cut represents the most corn' 
fortable shoe for the "little tots" that 
it is possible to build, This remark
able and sensible footwear for baby. 
little brother or little sister comes in 
both shoes and slippers and this par
ticular line of footwear for children 
is the most sattisfactory we have 
ever sold. Corne in and see this 
line. 

Shoes, Slippers and lIosieI"J for 
Ken, Womm and Children. 

You art' always welcome at this store 

Belcher-F orlaw 
Company. 

Successors to 
DOBSON-SILLS co., 

204 W. Fourth st. graveyard. Our sympathy is extend- d J M Y bo h t S . h . an. . ar raug a pams 
ed to the .bereaved relatives. Grove. At the latter place room is so 

AttractIve Lenten Calendars have II . d th t h to h Id 

The pastor and five of our board 
members were present at the Provin- ! '-_____________ -" 
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been printed and distributed among we «:,ccuple a some ave . 0 

h b ' d fri class out-doors whenever practicable, f'!!===========================~ t e mem ers an ends of the. . 
Ch h d th Le 

even In these wmter months. 
urc ,an e nten season has 

begun auspiciously among us. The IIIZPAB CHAPEL. 
Pastor is preaching a special series of . . 
• "Th H Cha t The people are enJoymg themselves sermons on e uman rac er , .. 
of Jesus," and two Lenten Vespers m the growmg mterest in Sunday 
h b I d b th Ch · School and prayer meeting. On last ave een p anne, one y e OIr 

d b th B d Th first f th preaching Sunday, when Bro. Strupe an one yean. e 0 ese ' . 
will h d b th t · thO . supplied for the pastor, the atten-ave passe y e !IDe 18 
reaches our readers. dance w~s fine. We have lost a good 

A 1 ' . t· II member m the recent death of Bro. young peop e s orgamza Ion ea - . 
d "Th H ·t "h b . Joseph A. Sprmkle who had not, on 

~ e USSI es as een orgamz-

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and running water. 

You cannot afford to be without these conveniences and labor 
lavers. 

Cushman and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for prieea. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
223 NORTH IlAIN STREET WINSTON-SALEJI, N. C., 

ed and has held several meetings. On account. of bodily aftliction, been able 

the night of the second meeting the to fill hiS regular place at services for ============================= 
Pas10r gave an illustrated lecture on several. years, but the real. life grew 
"Th Lif d Tim f J h H "on untIl the Lord called hIm home. e ean eso on us, ' 

UNION CROSS. 
which was much appreciated by the 
young people and the many visitors 
who were present. We observe a growing interest 

Two instruction classes are being the services. The Sunday School 
held and our plans for a class of already larger than last year. In fl
new' members on Palm Sunday are nancial matters we are thankful to 
encouraging. Weare looking for- see the stream rising. We can praise 
ward as usual to a happy and bless- God that in a ~eneral way the life is 
cd Eastertide, and urge our members stronger than It has been fo: many 
to pray for God's blessing on the years. As our brethren and slSters go 
special services of Passion Week and back and forth between Winston-Sa
Easter Sunday. !em and High Point, we call attention 

to our halfway ground of connection 
between Moravianism in the two cit-

BETlIANlA. ies. 
The Sunday School at Bethania 

has reached for the first time an en- CLEMMONS-HOPE. 
rollment of 121, not including Home All the regular services were held 

You lay Build a. Home But Once 
Come to us for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Department and Cradle Roll. On during February with special services 
the Sunday ' next to Washington's on the first and third Sunday even~ 
birthday the Primary Department ings at Clemm~ns. On the evening of 
eame down during the closing exer- the 16th, the Bible Class of Clem
ei~es and .gave us a delightful patri-/ mons Sunday School met in the com
otic exerCIse. munity room for a social hour, where, 

The Brotherhood is active partieu- after a delieious supper served by the ,...1"I.-.~ri'"'rti""J-.J ....... I""II._.I"II"I.-. ....................... ,..,,.,. .... ~~'JJUI 
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cial meeting at the Home Church on I Council of Official Boards of this 
Thursday evening of the 18th. The Province. Four of them w~re even 
meeting was greatly enjoyed and we braver and returned the same night, 
feel was an inspiration to all present. traversing 200 miles in the round 

Following the morning preaching trip. All reported an enjoyable and 
ervice on the 21 t the celebration of worth while occasion. 

the Holy Communion was kept. On February 20th the King's 
"e were glad to pave }lis Ade- Daughters gave a Measuring Social 

laide Fries with us on Sunday morn- in the Co=unity House,' presenting 
ing of the 28th to pcak to the two a very interesting and varied program. 
adult -cIa ses of our Sunday School, Mu ic was forni hed by Miss Elsie 
namely, the John Hus and Willing Thies, the Choir, and a quartette 
Workers_ classe . Her interest in us from the Boy Scout Band, which is 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 

and the service she renders are great- l!lso the Church Band. Mr. Bittle ':============================~ ly appreciated. again delighted all present with an- ~ 

Interest in our work at Leaksville other of his characteristically amus
is continuing to grow. A building fund ing "Chalk Talks.!' Our friend, Mr. 
ha been started, and pledged for the J . E. Steere conducted the games. 
year and cash already on hand total The Ladies' Aid Society served an
ahout $1,500. The Sunday School av- other good Oyster Supper to mem
eraged well over the 100 mark duriner bers and friends on the evening of 
the month, and the preaching services February 27th. A good number of 
were well attended. We were glad to people enjoyed the supp' r and the 
receive Mr. William F. Duggins and treasury of the Society was replen
)Ir. and Mrs. Fred Orrell into our ished. 
membership on the 2nd Sunday morn- . During the Lenten Season the regu
iner. lar Sunday evening service has been 

Due to much sickness in the Kallam supplanted by a 5 o'clock Lenten Ves
community the Sunday School and per. At this service on February 28th, I 
the preaching services have not been .Mr. Edgar W. Pharr, speaker of the 
a l!u'gely attended. However, Bro. North Carolina House of Representa
Te II and his worker are holding on tives and active member of the 
and we are hoping for the better with Christian l\fen's Club delivered a 

.. -.-.-... -....• -. ....... . ••••••••••••• 
CEMENT 

CRUSHED STONE 
FLUE LINING 
WALL COPING 

TERRA COTTA PIPE 

C. M. Thomas 
fA Co. 

230 Main Street. 
Phone 74. 

the coming of spring. splendid address on the subject •••••••••••••• 

"C1...- . t' E ." • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
H.ns Ian xpeIlence. 

FULP. 
Thino- are gomg well ,vith thi FRIEDBERG. 

congregation we are very happy to The severe weather of the month of 
ay. Our unday chool is de~eloping February did not noticeably affect the 

into a · plendid institution, the attendance at either the church or 
preaching services are growing in at- the Sunday chool services. 
teudance, our people are piritually The February Co=union was cele
awake, .and now we are enjoying a bra ted on the 14th with a good con
pra~-crmeetinO' every Tuesday night. gregatiou. 
It is conducted by our own people and The pa tor bad the pleasure and 
much bles ing i coming through our privilege, witJ;t two of our brethren, 
prayers and testimonie . Visit us and of attending the consecration of the 
pray for this work. We need the pray- church at King. 
ers of God's people everywhere, that The Brotherbood prayer meetings 
this congregation which lay dormant have been held regularly at the 
for so many years may be revived and church during the winter but will, 
grow strong for the Ma ter's use. now that pring is here, be held again 

in homes. On Wedneday, March 3rd, 
CHARLOTTE. eight members of the Team from Ad-

Another new organization makes it vent met with eight members of the 
debut into the life of the Charlotte Friedberg Brotherhood and IJ. meet-
onaregation, The King's Daughters. ing of in piration and good fellow

The member h.ip i made up of the old- I hip was enjoyed. Brother Olin Weis
er girl alld the younger ladies of the ner of Advent was the leader and the 
congregation. Its officers are as "fol- parable of the talents was used as the 
1m : 1\!r". Edgar Wohlford, presi- hasis for discussion. 
dent· l\Irs. W. F. Rafaly, vice presi- The. Missionary Society, Christian 
dent· Miss Ernestine Thies, secretary; Endeavor and class meetings have 
)Iis Wilhelmina Wohlford, treasur- been held during the month. 
er' l\irs. W. T. Shore, counselor. The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 

During the month of February the home of Mrs. Alva Foltz and on Feb
members of the Board of Elders did ruary 13th served a supper at the Be
some visiting through the congrega- 10 Home, when a goodly sum was 
tion, which we feel has been fruitful. gathered for the new home to be 

Eight officials of the church, includ- built this sn=er for a caretaker. We 
ing the pastor, braved the mud and value much the kindness of our 
rain in a trip to Win ton-Salem on town friends in so liberally patroniz
February 18th, representing the My- ing this effort. 

5th St ., Opposite Postoftice. 

WE SPECIALIZE ON 

LOVE FEAST 
CAKES 

Love Feast 
Sugar Cake. 

GOOD OLD-F ASmONED 

BRETZELS 
AND CAKES TO ORDER. 

Mr. F . H. Roesel, our head 
baker, has been making Love 
Feast Cakes and Sugar Cake 
for the past 18 years, and is a 
past master in the art of com
bining the rich ingredients 
that make the qualities of 
thllse r.akes so famous. 

-ers Park Moravian Church at the The Busy Bees, a class of twenty- ':... ____________ .....: 

I , 

·Flowers 
for 

WeddiDgs 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W. Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Phone 813 

PAINTING 
-and

DECORA TING. 
25 years' experience Churches 

and Chapel one of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone 3395-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

W.T. VOGLER It, SON 
Jewelers and Opticians 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 

You will enjoy your next 
visit to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to "Back Home" 
guests. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. C. , 
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three young girls, had a party in the after which the pastor visited Brother MORA VlAN OOLLEGE GLEE OLUB 'Memorial Hall of Salem College, giv-
social rooms of the church on Satur- George Hammock who was at that IN WINSTON-SALEM. ing two performances, the one at 3 :00 
day afternoon, February 27th. Miss time very sick. . P. M. and the other at 8:00 P. M. The 
Grace Fishel who is social director for Moravi~ glee club has for the pa t 
the class arranged, a jolly program of ST. PHILIPS. Members of the churches in the six years held the reputation of be-
plays and "eats," and the girls who D~ing th~ month of February we Southern Prl:'vince will this year have ing one of the best glee clubs in the 
h d b . t' ltd ' the unusual and pleasing opportunity h d th - ' . ti thO a een earmng a s IpU a e sum were pleased to have Brother George . nort an e orgamza on IS year 
during the month, as a contribution Heath with us both in the Sunday of ~earmg the glee club fro~ our Me: is fully able to. live up to that reputa-
to the class treasury had a tine time S hid' th hing . raVlan College and TheolOgIcal SeIDl- tion. The concert. program will be a , c 00 an In e preac serVIces. B hI h P . . 
and .a substantial ·collection. IDs help ~as greatly appreciated and n.ary, et e ~m, a. This orgamza- varied one, including numbers by the 

On Sunday February 21st a con th .. t t' hi hon, numbenng about twenty-five vocal quart. et,. string ' quartet, brass , , - e grOWIng In eres In s sermons . .. . 
gregation of over five hundred people are an evidence that he is giving real men, will arnve m Wmston-Salem ~n sextet and reader, in additi~n to the 
gathered at Friedberg to attend the . t St Phil' . the Th~day before Easter and wIll regular numbe~s by the entire club. . " , servIce o. IpS. d' . 

. ~.uneral. of Mr. Sy~vester Hege of Ar- The Philathea Class of St. Philips ~en er serVIc~ by song and te~tImony Tickets 'have been distributed to 
cadia, who died suddenly on February Sunday School held a social evening ill many of ~he ch.urches durmg the m.any of the pastors but. if y'our pas-
20th aged 49 years. Mr. Hege leaves Tu d F b 2 d 'th Easter Season. TheIr visit will be one tor cannot 'supply you, come and buy , on es ay, e ruary n WI aft bl' d" 
a wife, two sons and a danghter to good attendance. The class exercises 0 grea e~8lDg an : WI~ gIve us all your ticket at the door. If you are 
mourn his loss. Rev. R. F. Hunney- were held after which refreshments an 0p'portunity of beco~ better ac- planning a pi~~c for EasteI:. ~on-
cutt of the M. E. Church assisted the d quainted with this institution to which day let this be your picnic an~ you 

. . . . were serve. • we all 've our su rt ."., ' 
pastor. Bunal was made In the Fried- In the Sunday School service on the gI p~'. will never regret It. Let s show our 
berg. graveyard. first S d f th . th B H th The Glee Club will render Its regn- interest in our Moravian College and . un ay 0 e mon , roo ea . I. 

The pastor took PlI:rt in the funeral helped in the teaching and then gave lar concert on Easter Monday m .the Theological Seminary. 

of Mr. J~seph Gibbons on February ,a' very helpful review of the lesson 
27th ' at Vogler's Funeral Parlors. during the closing exercises. 
Burial w"s made at Friedland. Also On Sunday, February 14th, Bro. 
assisted at the funeral of Bro. Lewis Heath began to preach a series of ser
Porter on March 2nd. mons on "The Sayings of Jesus Upon 

The Enterprise 'Sunday School has the Cross." 
a good plan of keeping before them The second sermon in this series 
on a large blackboard the needs of was preached on the following Sun
the school and church, and while they day, Bro. Heath taking as his text the 
may not be able to meet all the things second saying of Jesus from the cross. 
desired, tiIey are always able to wipe Following the preaching service, we 
some off the slate. Enterprise is not held a lovefeast, which was very nice
so large in numbers but they do some Iy served by the sisters of the Ladies' 
surprising things. It isn't members Aid ' Society. Bro. Heath preached the 
that always counts, but a wimng spir- third sermon of his series ou· the last 
it. Sunday of the month. 

OAK GROVE. AOKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR FEB
RUARY, 1926. 

Fot' Nicaraguan Mission Deficit. 
Acknowledged since Nov. 1, 1925 .... $783.36 
From Fairview Church .................... 52.79 

On Sunday, February 7th, there was 
an excellent attendance in the Sun
day School at Oak Grove with Bro. 
George Siewers as superintendent, N. 
L. Wliicker as. song leader and Miss . $836.15 
Beulah Sells as organist. The regular Fot' Salary of Rro. Fred Wolff, NJCa-

ragua. 
preaching service was held at night Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1925 . ... . "59.04 
with a service of song preceding. Feh-. From. Fairview Church .................... 39.00 

ruary 14th witnessed another good . $ 98.04 

session of the Sunday School. During For Salary of Helper Leo Miller, 
the service, a thunder storm arose, Nicaragua. . . ' 
making the roads 80 muddy that we From Mr. C. D. Keehln, Bmnmg-

ham Alabama ................... __ .... _ .. _.$ 50.00 
had to use our chains in order to Fot' the Theological SmriMry. 
reach the hard sudace road again. Acknowledged since May I, 1925._.$189.03 

On Friday, February 19th, Team From Bethabara Sunday SchooL... 4.00 

No. 4 of the Billy Sunday Clu~ held $193.03 

a prayer meeting at the home of Sr. Fot'Retired Missionaries IJftd Chil-
Bessie Fulp near the church. The dren of Missio~s in Evrope. 
house was filled and a very excellent Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1926 .... $661.73 
meeting was held. From Christ Church -....... -.... :.-.. -... 105.59 

On Sunday, February 21st, Bishop 
GreiQer was with us .and preached the 
sermon of the day. His sermon was 
receivea with great appreciation. On 
that aay, t.he Bishop, the pastor and 
bis wife were cordially entertained 
at dinner .at the home of Brother and 
Sister Sell's home after which two 

From Mayodan Congregation .......... 5.75 

$773.07 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

Churches don't need new members 
half as much as they need the old 
bunch made over.-Billy Sunday. 

pastoral calls were made to the sick, No soul has ever been lost because 
to young Brother David Sell, and Sis- its fresh beginnings broke down, but 
ter Paulina Disher. thousands of souls have been lost be-

On the last Sunday of the month, I cause they would not make' fresh be
the regular preaching service was held !ginniu'gs.-Faber 

Woodwork That Increases 
the Dollar-yalue 0/ a Home 

,.,.-.HERE is nothing which adds quite so much to the 
.1 comfort and attractiveness of a home as good wood

work. And, yet it is within the reach of all, whether you 
plan to build or to remodel an old bouse. 

Curtis bas 8pecia1i2;ed in mantels. Regardless of the 
type of home you build, there is a Curtis mantel which 
precisely fits your requirements. 

The same is true of000r8, windows, 8taircases, moldings. 
entrances and the countless built-in features, which Curtis 
has perfected and which you will want in your home. 

Let us show you how much more beautiful and comfort
able your bome may be made through 
the use of Curtis Woodwork. You will 
be. surprised when you learn how reason
able it is in cost. 

Our advice is gladly giVen -wi~ 
char&,=-

If you have in mind buildiDg & NEW HOKE or remodel
ing your OLD HOUSE into a more MODERN HOllE
our ' ~ERV10E DEPARTJIEBT will gladly assist you. 
Ask for FREE Literature, "NEW HOMES and OLD 
HOMES IlADE NEW." 

FOGLE BR.OS CO. 
PHONE 85 
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erable building material, which had 
been left over from an addition he had 
just completed to his home. Our own 
Mr. E. E. Rutledge, of E. E. Rutledge 
and Co. did all the tin-work at cost. 
Mr. J. 'Mack Woodside, of the Wood
side Electric Co., wired the building 
for us at a substantial reduction. 

The plumbing and heating were not 
included in the contract. Through Mr. 

uses it. The Jd:en's Club hold their 
suppers here. Church Socials and Sup
pers are held here. The entire Pii
mary and Junior department~ of the 
Snnday School conduct their own ser
vices here. We feel that this addition 
will care' for all of 'our needs until it 
becomes neceS!l8l"Y to erect an entire
ly new plant. 

Whitton, Mr. J. V. Andrews, of J. V. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

MYERS PARK MORAVIAN CHURCH COMMUNITY HOUSE. 

Andrews and Co. f agreed to do all of 
this work at cost, we to furnish as 
much of the material as we desired. 
Two of our own members furnished 
all of the pipe for the plumbing. Mr. 
C. L. Korner furnished all soil pipe 
and fittings. One of lais friends, Mr. 
Whitman, of the Whitman-Douglas 
Co., gave him a $50.00 plumbing fix
ture for the building. Mr. A. C. Thies 

Very shortly after the opening of versation very generously offered to furnished the water pipe .. The LadiesJ 

t he new Church in Myers Park, the \ put up our building for actual cost. Aid Society paid for the remaining 
social organizations of the Church, Our hopes again revived. About the fixtures and material, which were fur
nnd the Sunday School began clamor- same time Mr. O. J. Thies, a brother nished by Mr. Andrews at cost, and 
in'" for more room. The ' one audi- of Mrs. W. T. Wohlford, and a very for all labor, both of which amounted 
torium was used for regular church .friendly neighbor, gave us an old to about $75.00. The heating was done 
ervices, for Boy Scout meetings, for frame building of almost the same by Mr. Andrews and paid for by the 

:Men' Club suppers, for church so- size as our proposed new building. His Men's Club. A $480 plumbing and 
c:nI , and for church sales and sup- brothC!, our own Mr. A. C. Thies, heating job was thus secured for 
pers, with the result that the building took this building down, assisted by about $200. 
began to suffer. Last summer the agi- several members of the con",aregation The new building though not quite 
tation for more room became more no- and 'neighbor~. Mr. w:utton ~eed to complete, was used' for the first time 
tict:able, hut nothing was done as no use all of this matenal posslble, and for the Christmas love feast, and for
plan of financing the undertaking was after considerable figuring agreed to roally opened with a "Housewli.rm
su""gested . . The movement quieted put up the buil~ ~c~ording to the ing" dinner given by the Men's Club 
down again only to come to life with second plan, and if It cost over $1,- to the many friends who contributed 
renewed force in the fall, when Sun- 000, exclusive of plumbing and heat- toward the erection of this building. 
d.ay School classes, which had been ing, he would pay the difference. How- The building as constructed by the 
outside for the sflmmer, were com- ever, if it cost less, the difference Southeastern Construction Co. cost 
pelled to come in. would be ours. A very generous pro- about $925. Add $200 for plumbing 

Now a new way of financing an ad- posal. . and heating. We thus have a $2,700 
dition wa offered. The Men's Club The ,plan was submitted to th~ ~on- building (original estimate) for about 
agreed to assume responsibility gregation. for approval. The ongmal $1,125. It admirably answers every 
through Building and Loan for $1,000, plan prOVided only one large assembly purpose for which it was designed. We 
provided we could get a building for room, with no partitions and no make and serve lovefeast from here. 
that amount. This was a forward step. plumbing and heating connections. The Boy Scouts meet here. The Band 
Mr. W. H. Peeps, one of our foremost After some discussion it was deemed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
local architects, and a man of splen- necessary to partition off a kitchen, I. 
did taste, was consulted. Mr. Peeps, pantry and toilet, and to provide 
who has always been one of our best plumbing facilities, also to provide n 
friends, was very much interested and rear entrance to the pars!!lage apart
after looking the situation over, sub- ment. The plans were then unani
mitted two plan. The fir t plan was -mously adopted. This meeting was 
for a brick-veneer addition to the held on Thursday night, December 3, 
pre ent huilding, but thjs would not 1925. On Monday the 7th construction 
furni' hroom for any future growth. work commenced with the excavation. 
The ed imated co' t was about $2,500. As the work progressed more 
For these reasons the plan was reject- friends assisted us. Mr. H. T. Jack
ed. The econd plan called for a sep- son, of the Jackson Lumber Company, 
arate one-story building of frame con- donated one thousand feet of lumber, 
struetion to he built in the rear of the and sold us whatever else we needed 
present building, but connected by an at cost. Mr. Robin Kirby and Mr. W. 
inclo ed passageway. This seemed to F. Tucker of the Tucker-Kirby Com
ju t fit our needs, but alas! the price pany furnished roofing supplies and 
*'2,700 for the construction alorie. Mr. other material at cost. Wiggins Bros. 
Peeps very 'generou ly gave his ser- supplied the mill-work at cost. Mr. 
vice and the plans free of charge. J. R. Winchester, of the Winchester 

More friends now came to the res- Electric Co. gave us all necessary 
cue. Mr. Earle Whitton, the president lights and fixtures, Mr. Frank Macrae, 
of the Southeastern Construction of the Dabbs Paint and Duco Co. do-

GREETING 
CAR·DS. 

A beautiful line of Birthday 

and llIness cards always on di ~ 

play. Remember your frien ,1 

with a birthday card or whp .. 

ill to send a card, is a lovely 
thing to do. 

SAl E. WELFARE. 
DRUGGIST ' 

Company, and another good friend nated a large percentage of the neces- Near the Square in Salem 

... ,MilJltiflc blend ot the purest. 
eleaaeH and helt of impor

ted Coft'eel. 

Ask your grocer- for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGBlf OOFFEE MILLS. 
WIDaton-Balem, N a 

(Thll Colfe. I. n.d b7 the Home 
Churcb for it. Lo •• , .... ta. ) 

We cordially ,invite 
your consideration , of 
what we think is our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-, OF-

Men's, Young Men's 

and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats. 

And Furnishings. 

FOLLOW THE ARROW. 

"irt':i:'r!ti.iil:. 
IT PAYS. met the pastor one day in a commit- sary paint. Mr. Mangum Webb, an- Phones 404-2762 I 

tee meeting, and in the course of con, , other good neighbor, gave us consitl- ~;=============;;;;;:"I _ ~;;=========;;;;;;;;;;===~ 



THE HARD THINGS IN THE 23B.D 
PSALJI. 

THE WACHOVlA IIORA VIAN 

I walk through the valley of gloom I Hundredfold CompensatioD.-What
will fear no evil, for Thou art with- ever Abram renounced, when he left 
me. " his home, or gave Lot the right to 

And the third of the bard places is Clhoose, he received back in the usual 
the place of the encircling foes, "In measure of God, with an overflowing 
the midst of mine enemies." Who overplus. God gave him the entire 
does not know these besetments' land, includ.in.g Lot's portion. We can 
Sometimes these are sins that chase never givc up for Go~, witpout rc-
us across the years, full of the menace ceiving in this life more than we 
of. destruction. Sometimes temptations gave.-F. B. Myer. 
get round about us. Sometimes sorrow 
rings us round and we cannot see a Stick to your aim. The mongrel's 
way out. In all these experiences it hold will slip 
may appear that the enemy has us But only crowbars loose the bulldog's 
fast in his gloomy prison . . And yet, grip, 
blessed be God, "Thou preparest a Small as he looks, the jaw that nevcr 
table before me in the presence of yields . 
mine enemies." . Drags down the bellowing monarch of 

What may the loyal pilgrims expect the fields. 
to find on these roads which are full -Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
of difficult places' They will find the 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
GILMER BLDG .. 

2ND FLOOR 
afer Hutchins Drul Store 

Practice limited to the EYE. 
No Medical Treatment 

"WE SELL TH~ ~dn.TH" 

11 

C. ·E. JOHNSON REALTY CO. 
REAL ESTATE and FIRE IJSURlIeR 

REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 

Telephones: Nos. 2"51 and 83 

Office: Room No. I, Masonic Temple 

The twenty-third Psalm is one of 
those lovely creations of the Spirit 
which every expositor fears to touch 
lest he should bruise it in the hand
ling. It is like fingering a ·cluster of 
grapcs as it hangs in tender bloom 
upon the vine. It is like touching any
th~g where touching is perilous, and 
where beauty can easily be marred. 
But, strangely enough, in the very 
middle of the psalm there are some 
hard and difficult things. First of all, 
there are toilsOme roads of duty 
which are called" Paths of righteous
ness." And then there is a narrow and 
fearful passage of gloom which is 
called "the valley of the shadow." 
And. in the third pla~e, there is a ring 
of encompassing foes which is set 
forth in the phrase, "In the midst of 
mine enemies. " What is there in front 
of these difficult places' What is 
there behind them' ·In front of them, 
and behind them, there is astounding
ly rich provision which the good Lord 
has made for pilgrims who have to go 
through them, so that they may march 
along in holy triumph, rather than 
stumble along in paralyzing fear. 

green pastures of evangelical truth. It is afe to rest upon God 's 
The}" will find} he quiet waters of the promises. (' 

promises of grace. They will find the -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
oil of spiritual refreshment, the unc- " 

Well, then, · there are these roads . of 
duty, th~ paths of righteousness. Who 
is there who finds it easy to walk in 

tion of the H~ly One, the joy of the 
Holy Ghost, And they will find a sort 
of rearguard of grace, goodness and 
mercy coming on behind, shielding 
them from the assaults of their yes
terdays, intervening between them 
and their old sins. ' , Goodness and 
mercy shall follow me all the days of I 
my life. "-J. H. Jowett, D.D. 

straight paths' How is it · with the "The Lord said unto Abram after 
path of straight thinking, with no that Lot was separated from him." 
perverse crookedness, and every Gen. 13 :14. 

FRESH DRUGS 
Are 10 neeessary in the eomJlO11llding of jucscription worlr 

and at 0 'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES. 

do as thousands of people in Win
aton-Salem and this &ection are 

doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
. THE BIG DRUG STORE· 

thought as straight as t.rutH How is Abram's life was one of an ever- Your Draa Sto~JIail orden promPt17 Illed. 

it with the path of straight desiring, perfecting separation. But out of \.':c;;=========================-...:I 
no wish wriggling in obliquity, but these experiences sprang his rarest -
every aspiration running in the line joys. The separate and obedient soul r.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;~~ 
of rectitude' How is it with the path may reckon on:
of straight willing, every choice re- Fresh Beve1ation.-Whenever Ab
sisting the enticement of the · evil ram dared to step out in obedience, 
lures' Are these paths easy' The the Lord spake freshly to him. But 
Apostle Paul writes of "a crooked in Egypt we find no trace of the Di
a~d perverse generation," and it is vine voice. If God spake there, it 
in the midst of such moral twistings would be in warning and rebuke. Has 
and turnings that believers in God are the voice of God been long silent to 
to maintain a straight course, and thee-no fresh command, no deeper 
take the road of hallowed duty, the insight into truth' See to it that thou 
path of righteousness which is the art not in Egypt. Separate thyseif, 
path of peace. "He leadeth me in not only from Haran, but fro~ Lot; 
paths · of righteousness." not only from what is clearly wrong, 

And then there is the valley of the but from all that is questionable; and 
shadow. There is nothing in the origi- the Lord will speak to thee things it 
nal word which compels us to aeeept is not possible for men to utter. 
the suggestion · of death. Indeed the Further Vision.-Lot lifted up his 
margin of the Revised Version give:; eyes to espy what would make for his 
us the alternative rendering, "the val- advantage and well-being, and beheld 
ley of deep gloom." This valley may only the plain of Sodom, which indeed 
have nothing to do with death. It may was well-watered, but the seat of ex
rather represent those hard experi- ceeding sin. But when Abram lifted · 
ences in life when the devil appears up his eyes, not to search out ought 
to be more powerful and more in evi- for himself but to s~ what God had EVERYTHING EI.ECI'RICAL 
dence than God. Deviltry .seems to be prepared, he looked northward, and 
rampant on every side, grinuing and southward, and eastward, and west- New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 
mischievous, and apparently trium- ward-words which remind Us of the a Specialty 
phant. This is surely the most appall- length, and breadth, and height and A Pleasure to Serve You. 
ing valley of gloom when the soul is depth of the' IQve of Christ. The single 
tempted to doubt the interest and aC- leye is full of light; their far climber ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
tivity of God, and to assume that evil gets the widest hol'imn; if thou wilt I 118 Wed Fourth S::· W. Blum, 8uperiDteDdent Phou 117 
is more alive than .tbe Lord. "When do His will, thou shalt know. \:;;;;===========================o::J'I 



MORAVIANDOM ELSEWHERE. 
We regret that Bro. Edwin Heath 

will soon leave our Southern Province. 
His years of service in our midst have 
made us all love him. But we Iejoice 

INFANT BAPTISKS. 
Conl-ad.-Edward Strickland Con

rad, infant SOll of Bro. Edward S., 
and Sister Pattie May Conrad, m. n. 
Green, was baptized on February 14, 
1926, by the Rev. F. W. Grabs. 

that he has been called to great op- M'ABBJAGES. 
portunities as President of the Mo- Saylor-Nichols.-On Sunday, Feb-
ravian Seminary and College for ruary 7, 1926, at the home of the 
Women in Bethlehem, Pa., and pray bride, Miss Frances Nichols was unit
that God will use him for efficient ser- ed in marriage with Mr. Pride Saylor 
vice there. by the Rev. George Blewster, pastor 

March 1st of this year marked the of the bride. 
469th birthday of our Church. It Fink-King.-On Febmary 6, 1926, 
recalls many scenes of toil, hardship at the Fairview parsonage, Mr. Ed-

nd even martyrdom which were ex- mund F. Fink and Miss Annie King, 
perienced by those early Bohemian both of Winston-Salem, N. C., wr"r,' 

Brethren that the truth of God might united in marriage by the Rev. L. G. 
prevail. Luckenbach. ' 

Bro. Edward S. Wolle, who has been CUde-Norman.-Charles S. Cud-e 
suffering severely in the Long Island and Miss Cassie Norman were united 
College Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y., is in marriage in the Moravian parson
improving. age at Kernersville on February 19, 

Bro. Samuel Wedman, of Uhrichs- 1926, by the Rev. Walser H. Allen. 
ville, Ohio, has accepted the appoint- AndersQn-Shore.-At 748 Granville 
ment to the pastorate of Bruederheim, Drive, on February 20, 1926, Mr. Per
Alberta, Canada, taking the place of cy G. Anderson and Miss Addie E. 
Bro. C. A. Gutensohn, who upon his Shore were united in marriage by the 
election to the Presidency of the Ca- Rev. Edgar A. Holton. 
nadian District removed to Strath-

DEATHS. 
cona. LinviIl W" . . d 

Bro. Geo. F. WeinJand has resign-. e.-. .do Linville, departe 
ed from the pastorate of the congre- this . life Fe~z:tary il, 1926. Funeral 

ti
· . L b Pa d has re- servIces held m the church at Ker-ga on ill e anon, ., an . 

quested that his resignation become nersville on February 12, 1926, by Dr. 
effective MatCh 1st and that he 1;Ie per- J. K. Pfohl and ~he Rev. Walser H. 
mitted to retire temporarily. Allen. Interment m the Salem Grave-

In accordance with the action of the yard. . 
Execntive Committee of the Board of Billkley.-Joseph Houston Binkley, 
Tru tees of the Moravian College and son of J. S. Binkley and tl1e late Sa
Theological Seminary, Bro. Raymond rah Ann Binkley, m. n. Smith. Born 
, Haupert, at present Instructor in September 5, 1895, in Yadkin coun
Bible in the Department of Bible and ty, N. C. Passed away Febrna-ry 9, 
Religious Education at Lafayette Col- 1926. Member of Calvary and a World 

. War vete;'an. Funeral and interment 
lege, Easton; "Pa.', has been called to 
be an Assistant Professor and thus to at Enon Church, Yadkin county, Feb-
become a member of the Faculty of mary 11, conducted by Dr. Edmund 

Schwarze. the College and Seminary. Bro. Hau-
pert took his B. A. -degree at the Mo- Holder.-Myrtle Lee Holder, 'daugh-
ravian College .in JUiie, 1922; his B. ter of James and Catherine Holder, 
D. degree at Moravian Theological m. n. Reid, born in Winston-Salem, 
Seminary in June, 1924, and he will N. C., August 25, 1910, departed thi 
take his M. A. degree at the Univer- life February 24, 1926. Funeral ser
sity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, vices conducted a: ~es Memorial 
Pa., in June, 1926. He will begin his Church on Febrnary 26, 1926, by the. 

,_. th M 'an College and Rev. H. B. Johnson assisted by Dr. H. wor,;: In e oraVl - ' . 
Theological Semin.ary in September. A. Brown and the Rev. J. W. McFall. 

The Nicaraguan Mission Deficit now Interment in Salem Graveyard. 
stands at approximately $4,000. If you Morris.-Elizabeth A. Morris, m. n., 

can help to reduce this, do so. Kapp, died Feb~ary 18, 1926, at the 
At a recent meetIDg of the college age of 77 years, 10 months and,5 days. 

The funeral was conducted at Be-presidents of Peunsylvania, Bishop J. . 
Taylor Hamilton, D.D., President of thania by the ~v. F. W. Grabs. 

...... '. C 11 d Tli I . cal Porter.-LeWlS M. Porter, son of our moraVIan 0 ege an eo OgI 
Seminary in Bethlehem, Pa., was Raeford and Mrs. Caroline Porter, 

. . . f m. n. Garboden born in Forsyth coun-elected preSIdent of the aSSOCIatIon 0 . , . 
colleges in Pennsylvania. ty, N. C., south of Winsto~-Salem on 

. ' July 13, 1859, departed this life Feb-
Mr. H. E: S'. Vm.er who recently ruary 28, 1926 at the agJ! of 66 years, 

!'pent. some time III this country study- 7 montlts and 15 days. Funeral ser
ing the art o~ hand-loom ,:eaving and vices conducted by Dr. J. Kenneth 
of shor:-making, has agam returned Pfohl Dr. Howard Rondthaler and 
to Nicaragua where he will assist j.n Rev. J. F. McCuiston. Interment in 
teaching the natives these industries. Salem Graveyard. 

S5c per pound--We 11.11 Parcel Post orders promptly. 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA., BAKING POWDER. 

Do ·lt Electrically 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep

sew-wash-iron. . 
Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

In ans.wering advertisements please mention 
The Wachovia Moravian. 

Easter c4ppare[f 
FOR MISS Al'ID MATRON 
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A most attractive assemblage of the 
new and correct apparel for Easter and 
the months to follow. 

COATS, 
AND 

DRESSES, HATS 
ACCESSORIES 

Everything at this store is in readiness 
to make your Easter shopping a source 
of delight. 

PRICES ALWAYS JUST AS LOW AS THE BEST 
QUALITY WILL PERMIT 
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THE~~L 
That Merits OoDidence 
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"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." 

VOLUME XXXV. WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., APRIL, 192'6. NUMBER FOUR. 

The Wachovia Moravian ' Kernersville and Friedland had itual and earnest in their clIaracter, The most of these people were not 
. . large services. At Advent many were and there was a greater response of Moravian members but earnest 

Entered as .econd·cla.. matier in the POBt k ha' . fri d f 
Omce ~t WinRton·Salem, N. 0' 4 present in the enlarged and improv- wor ers t n m any preVIous year. en s rom every ChristillD body of 

Acceptanc~ for mai!ing .~ epecial rate of ed e-raveyard Friedberg enJ'oyed the The presence of a great many theolog- believers. It was a most impressive 
postage provIded for 1D sectlOD 1103, Act of 1:>' • • • 

. October Srd, 1911, auihorized Aug. 28: 1918. assistanc.e of the energetic Band from Ical students from our College and CIrcumstance to hear the gathered 

. Published monthly at WiDston.Salem, N. 0., its thriving filial, Enterprise. New Theological Seminary in Bethlehem, thousands, in Salem Square and 

... the omcia! org81l o.f the Soutbern Mo!"· Philadelphi'a was alert and happy Pa., was also a very interesting fea- around the old Home Church steps 
vian Ohurch In the UDlted Stalfa of .AmerIc.a . ' .. , " ' 
and devoted .0 the intereats· of the Moravian. Bethania despite a good deal of sick- ture . . They had made their long JOur- , repeat the Lord s Prayer together and 
and of their friends in tbiR and otber lands.' t b t t th E t 't . h d' . . ness, was numerously represented on ney 0 e presen a e as er ser- um e In t e eclaratlOn concernmg 
Subscription price. SOc a year in advance. its sweet Memorial Hill. The Easter vices; in some instances, to speak aDd each essential article of the faith of 

Address all 8ubscriptions and other com· 
munications to the Wachovia Moravian . effort of Mount . Airy Moravian preach, and all were here to add with the universal Church of Christ, "This 

R R church was noteworthy. The new their trained voices to the unusual I assuredly believe-!" t. ev. Edward Rondtbaler, D.D., Editor. 
Rev. Kenneth Pfohl, Managing Editor. Church Band saluted the whole of the fervor of the song services. They Another note is this :-the senti.-
Mr. Rufu. A. Shore, BURineRs Manager. 
Miss Oonstance Pfobl, Oirculation ManRger. mountain city, rendering chorals to seemed glad to be in the Sout~ and ment of the city was very favorable. 

t~e satisfaction of all the people at we were glad to have them. The Mayor, with the Bishop, led the 
EDITORIALS various points of the widespread procession to the graveyard. The 

town. Many of their autos followed THE EASTER WORKERS. Chief of Police, Mr. Thomas, and his 
THE AFTER-EASTER DAYS. the pastor and workers to Mt. Beth- These dear people and their' leaders force were indefatigable in their 

I d th t Will Hill kin deserve especial mention .. Formerly friendl . Th d' The glorious Easter Fes.ival of e an ence 0 ow , ma g . y serVIce. ere seeme, m 
. taO d all . 'th E there were a few sextons engaged and ,,'e f th . t f th 1926 has now become a memory. We moun lDS an v eys rlDg WI as- ,I woe lD ense reverence 0 e 

ter son I Ch I tte t ti a small band of musicians. Now t. he crowd t b d f li . t have enjoyed the Easter message, and g. 11 ar 0 ,many es - 0 e no nee 0 po ce lD er-
music and the lovefeasts and the monials have .been given to the profit skillful and devoted labors of two ference, but they were there at the . 

, . d fr th E tIt t' men have produced a remarkable I h t d't if d d happy greetings of friends both from receive om e as er sa u a Ion unusua our 0 ren er 1 nee e • 
. ' t ;n a Cll" cw't of tw t t mil . chanlre. These are our brethren Ber- Th near and far away' and the loving..... . en y- wo es ID ~ ere was such silence that the 

, the early mornmg' hours Hosp' tals nard J. Pfohl, head of the musicians, . f th E cards of remembrance. And now all . 1 vOice 0 e aster message was de-
d I h d d . to the number of from two to three these items of interest are done and an ' asy ums were c eere an WlD- clared to have been heard in every 

over. dows everywhere suddenly lighted us hundrea, and Walter J. Hege, head part of the entire graveyard. 
th t" h t"'" t f u her of a force of ushers to the num-But are Easter t.hought and feel- HS e nump an .£jas er wave 0 There were, however, some notes of 

ing over' We hope not. There ' ill music reached the ~wakened occu- bel' of five hundred. These helpers misunderstanding or dissent. It was 
something in the Easter truth which pants. In Charlotte, as elsewhere! it were gathered from ~ of. our ten. lrniversally agreed that there were 
ought to live in us more brightly and was noteworthy that very much of churches and chapels ill Willston-Sa- about 25,000 people present, aQd in 
strongly with each succeeding year. this service was done, arid beautiful- lem, and then men and boys were on this connection it was said that there 

Christ is risen and therefore He ly done by boys of a very tender age duty during much of the night hours had been a faUing off of ten thousand 
-thc Moravian scouts of the Easter observance and render-· tt d Th' f II' tI can be, according to His express' . ID a en ance. IS a mg 0 was 

er their ervice in a willing manner promise, a living Presence in our More than ever it has been the reckoned from a perfectly mythical 
. '1 f I d' which wa a delight to the whole fig f 0 daily lives. HilS not the risen Saviour priVI ege 0 our peop e, Y0ll!lg an " !!'UTe 0 3 ,000 to 35,000 supposed 

church. 
said, "Lo, I am with you always, 'old, to echo the angels' witnes ' of '1' . t f hi fr ; to have been present last year. There 

I "Th L d' . I" A d wo clrcums ances 0 t seely even unto the end of the world'" ong ago, e or IS rIsen. n . . never has been such an attendance, 
Has uot the resurrection of Jesus ' thus, in a time when the· resur- rend~red serVIce should be especially I' and could not be where e-raveyard 

. . f mentioned. Many of the mu ie.ians th ted b I I:> become ·the centre of a real, happy, rection behe has weakened and pa s are separa v arge squares 
effective Christian life ' As the Scrip- become doubtful in quarters where were very young boys who, under of grave. But owing -to the new ar-

.. f I h I' Brother Pfohl 's perseverinO' guidance I . ture ays:" The Word IS mgh thee, ormer y t e evange ICal mes- . . I:> • ' rangcments for the convemence of the 
'. I ' used therr lDstruments as skillfully as . 

even III thy mouth and In thy heart, sage was strong y proclaImed, we if h " Igreat congregation, the people were 
. . th uk G d th . t ey were grown men. And another that If thou sbalt confess With thy a 0 at lD our own small, f more promptly handled and so well 

h bl till h 1 . eature was that many men who had . . . . 
mouth Jesus as Lord and shalt be- um e way we are s e pmg to .l' l ' . statIOned that the presIdmg BIshop 

• •• r( d tho I d tid' f h Lormer y known httle of the MoraVIan f ' lieve lD thme heart that uod hath sprea ega lOgS 0 unc ang- Ch . . ' a ter a half hour's careful survey 
. d Him f . h d d" th urch, If anythmg, and who had fr h ' r8.}se rom the dead, thou shalt Ing ope an peace an JOY ill e . . om IS somewhat elevated platform 

thrilli I · "Th . been until recently outSIde of . all . ' be saved." ng proc amabon, e Lord IS . saw more people lD the !!Tavevard 
T . . . , Th L d" . d d I " church membershIp and utterly care- I:> • hus Ea ter becomes a hvmg und risen. e or IS nsen, In ee . . ' than he had ever seen before in the 

. . Ie s but who have In the recent re-
growlllg JOY and comfort and an en- . 'I b ' d course of nearly fifty years. 

f Chr' . ' Iva s, een converte were gather- I 
ergy or Isban conduct all through EASTER IN WINSTOV-SAYYI.... d' t . t h ' . . t was also rather publicly declar-
h .l't ~ e lD 0 JUS as earty servIce as if . 

t e year. h ld".' I ed that people were attending a Mo-
Through the Associated Press and ' ey were 0 .w.oraVlBDS. · t was a . " t" t hi h 't' uf . raVlan pagean 0 w c 1 IS S -

EASTER IN THE CONGREGA- in many ways, the Moravian Easter blessed testimony to Goa's prevail- fi ' t t that th th ' r 
TIONS. celebration in this city' was - very ing grace among the people of this cle.n . 0 say . e ga enng 0 

. . .. Chrisbans to Sillg and pray and to 
We have not heard from all the WIdely spread even in distant parts City at this tIme. f'd th f th' d con ess, amI e graves 0 . "ell' ear 

congregations but from enough of of the country. d rted h' beli f 
A FEW DlPORTANT FACTS CON- epa ,t err e .. in ~esurrection 

them to know that there was happy At home the intere t was great. and heavenly recogmhon, IS not what 
service and willing cooperation in all There had been many accessions to CERNING THE EASTER the world regards a "pageant." 
flP them. The young Church Bands church membership, nearly two hun- CELEBRATION. The' Baltimore head of a great mil-
Iltlve b~en a~ inereasing factor in dred in the Salem congregation. Nev- One of them :-coDcerning the de- vie enterprise judged more correetly 
tlte .. e meetings. er hu? the Lovef~nsts been more spir- nominations of Christians interested. in regard to the whole service. Think. 
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ing that it was a pageant, he as~etl l pastor, presided at the great Love- the Rev. James E. Hall, began to 
for permission to present it to the , feast and a large body of ministers come up to the meetings and would 
public on the screen. But whf.'n he and representatives of die Central preach occasionally. He is of such a 
was inf ormed that it was an occasion Board of Elders and of the Central refined spirit that one cannot fail to 
of hymns and prayers and confessions Board of Trustees very briefly, but see that he is a Christian of true 
of Christian faith, he · frankly said most heartily, addr~ssed the congrega- type. May God bless them both. 
that there was nothing in it to inter- tion of members and friends. The MRS. L. E. HAYES. 

DR.. ROBERT N. WALKElt 
OPTOMETllIST 
GD..MElt BLDG., 

2ND n.<>OR 
Oft!' HIddUaa Drill Stare 

Practice limited to die EYE. 
No Medical Treatmmt 

e t the patrons of a movie show. whole Southern Province rejoices ============================~ 
Those who come to see an Easter over what the pastor of Calvary, :-___ ....,;,._-_______________________ ~ 

pageant in a Christian graveyard will Brother Schwarze, the Committee, the 
always be disappointed with the Win- members and their friends have ac
ston-Salem Easter service and had bet- complisbed. Their success is an en
ter stay at home. But those who regard couragement and inspiration for us 
it worthwhile to unite with 25,000 of all. 
their fellow-Christians in a real Chris-

tian service of the one faith and hope CONSECRATION OF ROUSTON-
and love of the risen Saviour will be VILLE. 

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
--Some people think of when buying plumbing fUtures ~ 
"how much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid 
more attention to the quality of t he goods, when, after a little hard 
osage, "cheapness" is exposed jU; R fraud by ever-increasing re-
pair bills. • 

Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in 
the end. Be not deceived by stateQ1ents to the contrary. 

You'll save money by buying good fixtures-the oQ kind 
we sell. glad to come again in another beauti

ful sunrise service in the Moravian 
graveyard in SaIeDL 

I feel BO grateful to the members HOME PLUMBING AND HEA TING CO. 
of our different Moravian ~ongrega- W 3 d S 
tions for the hearty cooperation they • r t. E. M. Graham, Mgr. 

BRIGHT PROSPECTS IN OUR EU- have given us in erecting our neat ____________________________ ~ 

ROPEAN' MORAVIAN CHURCH. church building at this place, which 

is to be free from debt and consecrat-
. After time~ of dee~st alarm ~d ed on AprjJ. 25, 1926, that I want to 
~ouble,. and ~ the. ~dst ~f !IDanclal thank you all through the columns of· 
difficulties, still eXIsting, It IS pleas- the Wachovia Moravian for the broth
ant to notice in various ways the re- erly love and labor you have bestow
rivals among our dear people on the ed- on us. 
other side of the ocean. We note it 

I believe this church will be hle~s
in the accounts of congregations of 

ed of the Lord and that all who have 
home mission work and new foreign 

given to the cause will be blessed mission endeavor and of prosperous 
. Christian schools and other institu- with reward. While there are many 

churches not far from us, this is a 
section of the country where the 
parent in general stay at ho.me on 

COAL and· ICE 
PHONE 75 

J. R. THOMAS 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. c. nons. And we were particularly im

pres ed with the number of confirma
tions on Palm Sunday-nearly 500-
an unprecedented number! 

, 
Sundays or visit. They seem to be un- ____________________________ _ 

Our brethren will open their Pro
,-incial Synod at Herrnhut on May 
6th. Let us pray for them that God 
may bless this assembly with such 
power of the Spirit as to make it the 
beginning of a new era in our mother 
province and t hus make it a distinct 
uplift for us all. 

VISIT OF TIlE THEOLOGICAL 
S'l'UDENTS. 

concerned in regard to their own 
soul's welfare and also of their chil
dren. They seldom attend any of' the 
churches. The other churches are not 
reaching the children and I saw sev
eral years ago that unless somethil'g 
were done that we might reach the 
young people, this section of the ,·,IUII

try would be far ·from God and would 
probably not be reached for years to 
come. 

It was a great pleasure to greet the God gave me a vision of the condi-
many theological students from Beth- tion and I was so burdened over it 
lehem who visited us in the recent that I could not refrain from giving 
Easter season. They fell in heartily our blessed Lord my whole heart, so111, 
with all our Southern life, assisted mind and strength, that I might win 
eagerly with voice and speech in our at least some soul for Christ. In an,
meetings, and were everywhere ~ur swer to prayer, the Lord sent our 
welcome guests. Their concerts were Brother, the Rev. B. H. Vestal, 
the best male student performances preaching the gospel of full salvation 
whirh we .have fiad for a long time. to the people. He made it very plain 
The presence of Professor Hassler · that people would have to give up 
and the leadership of Brother David their meanness if they e~ected to en
Thaeler were specially appreciated ter into the celestial city. He receiv
and we congratulate the President ed plenty of opposition and criticism. 
and other officials of the Moravian However, I stoOd right by him for I 
College and Seminary at Bethlehem knew God had sent him. My husband 
on the very favorable impression their was converted, along with many oth
. tudents have made. ers. It was the greatest revival that 

had been witneased in this part of the 
THE OPENING · OF THE AtlDI- country for. BOme years. But many 

ENCE ROOM OF THE NEW people here, as elsewhere, were BO set 
CALVARY CHURCH in their evil ways .that they soon went 

on April lith was a very notable back into their sin. 
. occasion. The beautiful and large au- After Bro. Vestal had held revivals 

Buy· a Home Site in the 

GRANVILLE DEVELOPMENT 
Granville Place lots offer IDIIIDy 

advantages to the hOQ1p bUilder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees. 

WOImElU'UL SCHOOL FAOILITIES 
GOOD OJIUB,OBEB 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AIm DUST OF THE CITY 
AlO) STILL INSmE 

AIm_ everi houae occupied by the- OWJler. Three Jitney linea and 
good Bitulithie streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

GruWle lots are ample in aia and moat reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make GranW1e one of the moat 

attractive residential developments 

Telephou 442-.J and we willlladl1lhcnr J01l WI propertr . . 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
B. B. 8'l'OOX'fO., ~ 

WlMtma ....... o. 
ditorium was filled. Dr. Schwarze, the here for a few seasons, our Brother, 'I:========================================-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-==-.a' 
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RepOrt 01' Field Agent Thirteen Weeks in day the same trip can be ~ade in a Very few Central Americans realize 

FOR MARCH. Central America. 
day and a half, going part way by what better roads and improved 
auto, then by l~unch and train. ThiS means of transportation are doing for 
year a regular airplane service cov- their eountries. They do not stop to 

There have been many cases of crs the distance in a few hours. Two think that sufficient and adequate 
sickness in · the two congregations un- By the Rev. B. B. GregolT, years ago, it took me four hours rid- transportation facilities deve~op the 
der the special care of the Field Secretary, Caribbean Agency of the ing on horseback under a scorching agricultural resources of a country, 
Agent and on five occasions I have American Bible Society. sun to go from Zacapa to the Friends' enabling the people to bring their 
assisted in funerals. ___ Missiion at Chiquimula, Guatemala; produce to market with profit; that 

Two workings were held at New .. but this year an auto took us over as a country opens up, industrial ma-
Philadelphia in which the. grounds . An educator from the North, VISlt- the same mountainous road in little chinery is introduced and an intelli
were cleaned, a cement walk at the 109 o~c of the schools for color~d more than an hour. Instead of sever- gent laboring class develop; that it 
front of the church was made, sh.rulr. folks 10 the South, asked. the pupils al days' delay going from Guatemala means a larger traveling public, with 
bery was put out, and nearly one w~at ~essage they woul~ like to send hy sea to EI Salvador, I took advan- the consequent interchange of ideas. 
hundred posts were planted aud Wlt~ him to the people 10. the No~h. tnge of . the daily auto service from In the past;-and it is still too much 
painted. The · walk, 7 by 40 feet, and A. htt~~ fello,w sto~d to hi~ fe~~ ~~ Gautemala City to Santa· Ana, EI Sai- that way-the boundary lines of the 

. the shrubbery were a gift of the La- sald~ . Tell em, sIr,-we IS nsm. vador. The distance of 137 miles, on:r republics served as military barriers. 
dies' Aid Society. What has been Durmg the last five years I have been a road which still lacks muc.h ch,.t is But the people of the various coun
done . here has greatly improved the ·visit~ .the fiv~ Central Anlerican r~- to he desired, was made in .m~ clny. 
appearance of the grounds and we pubhcs. 10 thc . lOterest of the Anl~n- In Nicaragua, I overheard a bU::line!>s 

B hI S t As I •••••••••• .••• , 
greatly appreciate the labors of both can . I e oCle y. . c~mpare ~- man say to a coffee plantation nwner, ,. • . • , • .••••••••• ~ 

"Real E.tate and 
Insurance." 

the men and the women. Seven extra pressJOns of my first tllP wlththethir- that next year he was going t tl bave 
services besides the regular ones were tee~ ,:e~ks I lately spen.t ther~, I am five auto trucks running from J\bta
conducted by the pastor and two oth- optImIstic enough to ~rmg this mes- galpa to Managua to bring the coffEe 
ers by Brother W·iley Shields. sage to you for them, 10 the words of crop from the interior to ; .h·~ TIIil-

At Bethabara the Easter reading "the little colored 'boy-" Tell 'em we road. Before this it had to hi! hsul- Homes and vacant lots bought, sold 
. . ..,,, , and rented. 

services were conducted by the pas- IS nsm . ed in oxcarts or carried on muleback. 
tor assisted by Brother Carl HiDe. Central America .is rl.slDg in mo~e One can still see on the streets, in 
Here the regular service were held th~n one way .. I nught IJlust~ate this the capital cities of several of the re
and one afternoon was spent working pomt by referrmg to the walkmg call'! pubHcs, the old and the new side by 
on the graveyard. of the. Rev. E~w~rd Haymaker, vet- ide-the slow moving oxcart, the 

On March 4th I attended Min- eran .I)lonee~ ~sl.onary of the Pre~- burden bearing Indian, and the fast
·isters' Conference at Bishop Rond- byter~an MisslOn lD Guatemala. This moving auto truck. But, after a few 
thaler's in the forenoon and at night beautiful hardwood cane has carvlld more years the fonner will b _ 

Fire, Life, Automobile and Live 
Stock Insurance written in strong 
and reliable companies. 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

Spaugh Realty & Ins. 
Company 

. ·t · S . h th w d hi h' e as un along with the Brethren F. W. Grabs on I III pams e or s w c accustomed a sight there as the old 12 1-2 W. 3rd st. Phone 450. 
d J E H II Ott d d eet- mcan "For a Progressive Dry Lib- I an ames . a a en e am . " mu c tramcars would be on Fourth .II!.Y.~.? ·.:JC ..... :1 

ing of the Ladies' Aid Society at Ru- eralt and Evangelical Guatemala." It Avenue, New York, today. ....... ....... ,. •.••• 
ral Hall. is not very easy to give one's many ==~~===~=~~====~============== 

Conducted the regular services at impressions of a thirteen weeks J visit 
Mt. Airy on the first Sunday at 11 in a short article. However, we shall 
o'clock. These meetings wcre well at- say a few words about the progress 
tended. At ~ght we had the pleasure made in Central Anlerica by taking 
of visiting Fries Memorial Chmch. the four points suggested on Mr. 

On the third Sunday ill the afterJ Haymaker's cane as a basis. 
lOoon we held our regular service in A large number of Christian peo-
High Point. pie have worked and. prayed for Just 

Other churches visited were Mayo- such a Central Anlenca as suggestc.l 
dan, Friedberg and Clemmons (Bap- above, and in a surprising way their 
tist) where I assisted in funerals. dreams are coming true. Now, it 
Also worshipped at Christ Church would be very easy to write about the 
and the Home Church. unfavorable side of Central Ameri-

Conducted one of the cottage pray- can life; but that is not my purpose. 
er meet~gs in preparation for the It would not be fair, because too ID:my 

special meetings at Christ Church. there are looking for~ard to, alld 
Miles traveled for the mouth, 940. working for, a bigger and better day; 

and it is the direction in which a man 
No plan of life that looks to the goes in spite of his failmes, that, 

sacrifice of truth or the surrender of counts in the end. 
honesty is worthy of a moment's COI1- Materially, Central America is p~o-
:<leration.-Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald. 

· "WE SELL THE EARTH" 

C. B. JOHISOI REALTY CO. 
RIAL IITIft u4 PIRE IIIURAICI 

REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 

gres~ing. Electricity, gasoline, und 
steam are prominent factors that nre 
changing her life. The land is fuil 
of foreign investors and commer .lL!l1 
agents who ru:e willing to do anyth i.ng 
that, may help to develop her "e
sources and put at the disposal of the 
people what they desire. It is e'l
couraging to note that such slof!lLns 
as "Good Roads" and "Better Pub
lic Service" are taking a real, seri-
ous hold. 

Telephones: Nos. 2"51 and 83 Several years ago it took a week on 

Office : Room No. I, Masonic Temple I horseback to go from ·nprthem Hon-

~=============;;;:J duras to Tegucigalpa, the capital. To-

vose 
PIANOS 

A Challenge to the Most Critiall 

STYLE ~n vose GRAND 

~ PIANO, with . Its warm nch tone and' 
.. delightful acnon, IS a revebnon III piano 
quality. Bnng your musial friends If you WISh. 
Be as cntical as you please. The IIlOR eucung 
you are the more delighted you will be wtth th .. 
wonderfUl paano, pnc:ed ~ modestly, and wIuch 
may be paid for with CODVCruena: moruhIy ~. 
maltS. -

BOWEN PIANO CO. 

Trade Street 
R. J. Bowen, Owner 

Next to Postoffice 

\ 0 c:, e (.1 r~ .'\ "" D S \. () Co, e U f) PIG H T ~ -- -
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, , Itch d h 't' the l'nn.ate desII" e of not know whether the Bible was a tries are now commg lD coer ou a a, were r IS 

with one another; and better under- this religious body to dominate both 
standing is being created, thereby re- church and state. -1I1ission workers 
mO\'ing many of the causes of the suffer most per ecution in Nicaragua; 
revolutions and warfare. and this) I think, is largely account-

, ed for by the fact that a conservative 
In 1917, Guatemala CIty was shaken t h b' f 

' governmen as een lD power or 
to pieces hy earthquake; but today G tId C t R' , ., many years. ua ema a an os a 1-
a new and more beautiful City IS be- . d t to b th t lib 

ca seeme 0 me e e mos -
in O' built. '\\hen I passed tlll'ough San al I th I tt t h 

e ., , . er. n e a er coun ry, owever, 
ah-ador, thIS City was lD the midst h . t t' diff 

. , . . t ere eXIS s a gren m erence among 
of an rroprovement proJect lDvolvlDg h d f th " 

. ' t e masses, an one 0 e IDl slon-

patent medicine or a new brand of 
drink. The open Bible was unknown 
among the people. But during the last 
two generations the American Bible 
SocietY has sown the Word liberally. 
I never took larger orders for Bibles 
than on my last trip. Thousands of 
families of liberal tendencies, as yet 
unaffiliated with the evangelical mis
sions, possess the Bible. 

millions of dollars. lIIany of ItS streets , . h d th t th I 
anes WlS e ' a e peop e were a 

were torn up, a modern sewerage and littl f ti I th t th N' littl tt t' h ' . e more ana ca,~ a ey were Icaragua, very e a en IOn as 
water ~ys:em w:s be~~ lDstalled ~d either "hot or cold." been given to the uplift of the Cen-

p to this time, apart from the 
Moravian work on the east coast of 

~he prmclpal, t oroug ares were e- It is mo t encouraging to have tral American Indians. Today the 
lDg macadamLZ~d. San Salvado~ as- words like the folJowinO' from some American Bible Society is cooperating 
pires at becommg the queen City of '" 

bli I d bt h if of the leaders. Last year, tlll'ough sev- with various missions in translating the five repu cs. OU, owever, .. . t d t th 
' -" ) th b fful't eral mISSIOnarIes, we presen e 0 e the Gospels into several of the !n-I: "Sil eJver surpC ass R' e eau 1 Cl Y President of Guatemala a fine leather dian dialects, and is also financing the 
0.1. an ose, osta lca. . In h 'd "G tl 

. , . BLble. response, e sal: en e- publication of same. Here is a work 
, S~ools are Impro~~g and .lDc~eas- men, I highly appreciate the gift you that s~ould make a strong appeal to 
~llg lD numbers; anl illiteracy IS yre!d- bring me and the work the evangeli- us, who have the Bible in our own 
LUg on every hand. Central Amenca cal missions and churches are tongue. 
is , Jearnin~ to play modern athletic doing in our country. You are Evangelical Christians in Central 
games; which means the .developm~nt a powerful element in moralizing America are still in a small minority; 
of, t,e~ wor~ ~d the .cooperatIve our people. Whe~ cases of persecu- but, as someone said, "it is a respect
~Pu:t lD publ~c. life. She IS pro~ess- tion of your work occur, such as took able minority." A. great deal of sow
lDg LU ,t~e uplift of wo~en, and LU the place recently at Chiantla, I regret ing has been done) and the mission 
recogrution of woman s nghts. For- them and shall endeavor to punish forces are beginning to reap the har
mer~y, woman had no occupation but I immediately the guilty ones." Pre. s- vest. In closing I might sum up some 
to 51t. and rock a.nd dress up and pa- ident Orellano of Guatemala has giv- of the oustanding inIpression receiv
rade lD the public parks. Now, type- , en instructions that Bibles be admit.- cd on my trip, 
writing, bookkeeping, clerking, train- ted into that country free of duty. 
ed nursing, ~alesmanship,. teaching, This year, while in Tegucigalpa, in On the one' hand, saloons are doing 
and other callings are openmg to her, company with several missionaries we a ~ou~ishing business; too many still 
and her ilitelLiO'ence is recoO'nized It t d th P 'd t f H d' behevrng that governments cannot be. 

b "' . . presen e e re 1 en 0 on uras 
'Was a delight to visit Guatemala with a leather bound Bible. We were rtLU without the license tax money. 
City s large normal school with its r.eceived in a most cordial manner by The mo_vie picture business is a veri
tlll'ee hundred girl students. Last year the President who by the way is table gold mine , in these republics. 
it was openly declared that the one a thirty-third' degr~e mason. In' his A.merican capital is ma1."ll1g bigger 
largely responsible for the election of conversation he several times assur- succe s of raising bananas and swell
the pre,sent President of Costa Rica ed us that we should not hesitate ing' dividends, than in building up 
was a woman orator, who stumped the to call on hinI for anything that the men and women in character. Every
principal towns and cities in the pres- constitution granted. He' further said: body is in love with the American dol
idanhal campaign. "I want my people to be religious. lar, and it circulates freely ide by 

These republics are becoming more Without religion, you cannot uplift a side with the currency of the variou 
liberal politically and religionsly. In people." repUblics. 

lUany place there i a growing pub- I remember as a boy livinO' in east- On the Qther hand, the church in 
lic opinion against the uccession to ern Penn ylvania that the two de- Central America has never faced such 
office practiced by certain dictators nominations in our community were opportunities for advancement as she 
and elect families. On reading the cont inually contending with one an-
many newspape,rs published in the other, in spite of our liberal govern- faces there today. Evangelical mis

ion arc 'everywhere undermanned 

and underfinanced. There is little dif-

ficulty i~ establishing private chools. 
Pupils abound-all' that is needed i 
money and teachers. The' Central 
American people are appreciative of 
genuin~ help and friendship, and, in 
a larger measure than we give them 
credit, are capable of absorbing our 
best. More Bibles are being circulat
ed this year in Ce.ntral America than 
ever before. 

r.-----.----------------------------.~ . ' . 
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capital cities, one is surprised to note ment and backgronnd of generations 
the vigor and freedom with which of Protestant teaching. I can, there
follower of the various political par- fore, overlook much of the persecu
tie express themselves. With an in- tion ana opposition that Protestants 
creasing reading public and with free- are meeting in certain part of Cen
dom of expression tolerated, public tral America. We must remember that 
opinion is slowly developing. FOl'I!ler- evangelical work is comparatively 
Iy, the two outstanding cIa ses were new in the five republics. The first 
the plutocrats and the paupers; to- missionary canfe to Guatemala in 
day, a growing middle class has to be 1882, under a liberal government. 
reckoned with. The middle class is, Then the reaction set in, and very 
tak-ing a larger part than ever in ' the little progress was made during the 
political and industrial life of their next twenty years. The first mission
respective co'untries. aries entered Costa Rica in the nine-

In many parts of Central America, ties. Little more than forty years ago 
we notice a more tolerant spirit in re- the church and state in Guatemala 
liO'ion--8 decided advance over that were llDited, with the church in the 
of fO!'ll1er days. Pages could be writ- saddle and the state obeying the bit. 
ten of present-day persecutions by the Today the Archbishop is in exile for 
Roman Church such as I witnessed meddling in political affairs. Then, 
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in Nicaragua's aristocratic city) Gran- too, forty years ago , the masses did 
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MORAVIANOOM ELSEWHERE. REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES on the Moravian College and The
ological Seminary. That together ·with 
the splendid concert given on Monday 
has caused several young men of 
Fairview to say, "Weare going to 
that College." 

The long-expected new edition of HOME CHURCH. 
the Miskito New Testament came Personal Witness Week which was 
from the press of the American Bible observed from March 7th to 14th was 
Society during the past month. The not only a new experience for the 
entire text ·was most carefully work- congregation, but was accompanied by 
ed over by Bro. George R. Heath, and v(\ry helpful results; There was a 
the proof sheets were read by him. manifest deeping of t~e spiritual life 
The Nicaraguan Mission owcs him a of many members and, likewise a . ' g.reat debt· of gratitud.e for it will be new vi ion of the grace and power 
of incalcull1ble benefit to the mission of Christ to save, If there were any 
work there. "'ho doubted that a great work of 

. . grace had been going on in the com-
A recent report of the work I~ A1as- munity during the past year, they 

k.a shows that ,:e now ha~e 2,194 ?ap- I were given abundant proof of it dw'
tlzed members 1ll the vanous statIOn ing the progre,' of the week's ser
under Moravian care there. Tbis vices. 
is an increas.e of 39 over the figures of Palm Sunday witnessed the climax 
a year ago. of ·our piritual effo~ts of the past 

The statistics of the Jamaica Prov- months for the winni.ng of souls and 
- bl' h d J 1 1996 h- proved to be a happy harvest day. mce, pu IS e anuary, ~ s ow . . . , 
th t th t 

. . h 1263? Tlllrty-five persons were received mto a a provillce now as ,~ . . . .. church membership and the next 
baptIzed members under Its care. ThIS k 'II't h ddi . . 
h - I ' f 22 th wee s WI "I ness tea tion of 

sows on y an illcrease, 0 over e others. 
figures of a year prevIOUS, However, Th t I k f 
.t k h · ' th fd f e pas ora wor 0 the month 
~ . tmh~ sac a~ge ill

th 
e I e or of March was very heavy as there 

ill e year prvelOus, ere was a . 
d f 503 0 J 

. P was much SiCknesS and yet the at-
ecrease 0 • ur amalca rov- . 

. . l!xi' - d -. - t diffi ul tenda,nce upon the sel'Vlces was the 
l~ce IS a nng ,un . er grea _ Ie - largest· during the present pastorate. 
bes and they asked for our illcessant It' 'viI t bear 'tn t . ' Isapn ege 0 WI ess 0 
prayers on their behalf. thO fi "t f ti hi h e ne spin 0 coopera OD w c 

The first children were received in- was evidenced. Musicians, ushers, of
to our new Alaska Orphanage on Jan- ficials of the Boards, and individual 
nary 2nd and there are now six boys members gave wonderful suppdrt to 
and ~even girls in the institution. ~he services and all the special ef
When it is fully equipped it will be torts of the season. 
possible to take care of fifty chil- Tile very happy result of the Easter 
dren. The most urgent need' now is a Jeason, one of the best whicn we have 
properly qualified trained nurSe. Is ever ~ad,. ,:as ,humanly speaking due 
there a Moravian trained nurse who to this Willingness on the part of all 
will volunteer for this position' to share in the work. 

The passing of Sr. Josie L. Tesh 
Paul Shultz, of Emaus, Pe~sylva- removed from the congregation a dear 

Dia took first prize in the John Beck mother whose loyalty to . the church 
Oratorical Contest in our Moravian and prayerful interest in its welfare 
College and Theological Seminary helped much to maintain its spirit 
held during the month of March in of service and devotional character. 
the College Chapel. She will be missed among us. 

The death of Sr. Eunice Zevely 
How ·merciful it is in the ways of Hartley, of Salisbury, came as a 

God that it is only gradually we ap- shock to her many friends here in her 
proach our sorrows, and that we find old home and there were many ex
when they come upon us that they arc pressions of sympathy for her be-
lustered with His love. reaved family. 

God can accept the smallest gift FAIRVIEW. 
from a heart which has learned the The month of March has been a 
truth contained in those words, "Of revival month in Fairview. In COIl
Thine own we have given thee." - nection ",-ith the other churcheg of 

the city various teams of the BiUy 
Wha.t a breath of peace cools the Sunday Club' conducted services. 

forehead of the man who remembers These services were begun on Sun
that he. may pray, and that prayer is d~y, :March 7th and continued through 
heard in heaven, Sunday March 21st. Senriccs were 

held the first Saturday night and the 
We little know what high and second Sunday afternoon. The ineet

hie. sed things we al'e called. Oh that ings opened' with the service on Sun
l~e saints knew it better, To be with, day morning, the 7th which was con
nnd have common joy and communion ducted by our Men'sj Bible Class, 
with God is far more to be desired Mr. A.. F. Hilts, teaclier. On the sec
than riches. . ond Sunday morning the pastor, Rev. 

. ( 

L. G. Luckenbach conducted the ser
vice. The service on the third Sunday 
morning was in charge of the newly 
organized local Gospel tp.am whieh 
organized on ~unday morning, March 
14th, after the sern(~e by electing- ~. 
W. Van Hoy, captain, George W. 
Blum and J. A. Southern lieutenants, 
and R. C. Weatherman, secretary. 

The services were all marked with 
a deep spiritual interest. The atten
dance was good, .even on very unfav
orable nights. Weare looking for
ward to good work by the local gos
pel team in holding cottage prayer 
meetings. 

Palm Sunday was a busy day. At 
the morning service three infants 
were baptized a~d eight adults, two 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Vest on the 4th, 

were confirmed, and three received . . ;.======:;======~ 
At night the Easter Cantata, "The 

King Eternal" was rendered by the 
choir in a very creditable manner. 
It was one of our best eantatas and 
reflects great credit upon Mrs. J,W. 
Daniels, the director, and Mrs. T. I. 
Spease, the pianist. The many speciai 
parts were a pleasing feature. 

Passion Week services were held 
each night with good attendance. On 
Good Friday the usual lovefeast was 
held. 

The local Gospel Team ·has held one 
cottage prayer meeting with one con
version and two Wednesday night 
services. . 

On Easter Sunday at 11 A. M. we 
had the privilege of having the . sec
ond quartet of our Moravian College 
Glee Club with us who rendered two 
selections. The men comprising this 
quartet were Messrs. Jarrett, Sper
ling, Meinert and Bautz. Mr. Cyril 
Hoyler~ a ·student at the College spoke 
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, 
as the guests of Mrs. Vest and MrS. , Luther Paul Green and Mrs. ' Green, Delphine Spainhour, Rose Wooten, 
G. W. Blum. The Women's Mission- Wm. Oscar Shaver, Wm. Raleigh Cox Mrs. Lillie Peacock, Mrs. Sallie Tem
ary Society met at the parsonage on I and Mrs. Cox, Isaac Andrew Green, pIes. By confirmation: Myrtle Reich; 
the 11th. Very interesting letters have Sl\muel Hope Smith and Mrs. Smith, Ruth Masten, Josephine Stipc, Esther 
been received from our new missioii- Byvion L. Loflin, Luther B. Temple- VernonJ Lena Little, Stella Roberson, 
ary pastor and his wife, Rev. and Mrs. ton, Allison Lee Wheeler, Aaron Ran- Margaret Roberson, Elma Barbee, 
Fred Wolff. som York, Clarence E. Bragg and Clara 'Yooten, Edwin McCowell, 

Mrs. Bragg, Joseph A, Knight, Paul Harry Gray, Jr., Richard Barbee, 
TRINITY. Newsom, Retta Kathleen Sprinkle, Peyton McGraw, Russell Plaster. By 

DURABU' 

til ES J!oI1ER~ . 
"A F'IT 1& THE THING " 

}fany happy features were connect- Mrs. Elnora Newsom, Ruth Etta reception: Kate Angel, Mrs. Lillie 
ed with the Passion Week and Easter Smith, Kate Eliza Jordan, Ella May Plaster, Mrs. Elizabeth Amos, Mr. 
observance at Trinity. Our choir as- \ Tilley, Winfred Lee Sisk, Thos. C. 'and Mrs. Harry Gray, Sr., Myrtle 
:si ,ted with creditable music, and the Green, Ethel Naomi Cook, Mrs. Lon- Puryear, Mrs. Lula Mickey, Mrs. L~
cantata ' that closed the season was nie C. Wilhelm, Grace Estella Har- lia Dunnagan. 

Norlolk '& Western R1. 
Mective Novem)Jer 9th, 19514-

very beautiful. Our band numbered vey. The Reading Serviees and Holy 
more than fifty. These new members are assured a Communion of Easter Week were 7 151 For Roanoke, Richmond, Nor-

I .0 folk and the Shenandoah 
• 0 Valley. • 

The revival services a few weeks cordial reception. Brother J. P. very well attended. 
before gave us an impetus for the in- Crouch and his loyal workers have a Our Men's Gospel Team is doing 
gathering of souls, and the Master place for them in the Lord's service. good work under the leadership of 12:01 P For Roanoke, Cincinnati, 

o Columbus, Chicago, New 

led many to unite with the church. Brother W. F. Whitt. They are con-
The following became members of NEW EDEN CHAPEL. ducting our midweek services at the 

t. York and all points North, 
East and West. Through Pullman Service' 
Winston·Salem to Chicago. ' 

Trinity during the month of March: The Easter season was happily ob- church and cottage prayer-meetings 
Earl Philip Berrier, Cabell F. New- served at New Eden. As a pleasant in Cameron Park and other sections 

som, Schallert Francis Foltz, Harvey surprise, Sam Tesh and A. D. Thaeler, of the city. 

4 05 P For Roanoke, Richmond, 
'lJ to Norfolk and all points N ortb 
• , and East. 

Sanford Spach, Violet Frances Sink, Jr., ' appeared with us Easter Sunday, Circle No. 2 of the Ladies' Auxil
Betty Louise Fespernuin, Pauline and assisted the Moravian Glee Club iary was entertained by Mrs. A. G. 
Teague, Dorothy Caroline Elam, Ber- quartet i~ several beautiful musical Johnson at its meeting in April. 

Trains arrive from' the above points at 
11 :20 A. M., 5 :10 P. M. and 9 :55 P . M. 

W. H. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
Cit)" Ticket Olice 

tha Carol Kinney, Mrs. Sarah EIiza- numbers. . Main and Third St&. Phone 5I3S1. 

beth Adams, Mrs. Emma Isabell The new platform, pulpit and fiow- ARDMORE. 
Yokeley, 1I>frs. Verda Thelma Perry- er pedestal have improved the appear- The month of March has been onc 
man, James Lewis Kimel, Paul Otto ance of the chapel greatly. that has required a great many ser-
'Foltz, James Franklin Lewellyn, Foy At the graveyard Easter Sunday vices. From the 7th to the 21st we 
Baxter Johnson, Wm. David Bailey, afternoon a large throng assembled, 
Lawrence Edward Shaver, Braxton , and assisted by the band, enjoyed the 
1.>rice Bailey, Theron Littleton Sni- appropriate service. 

der, Oscar Hayes Fisher, Lillian Pau- The following members have Ilait
line Spach, J. Van Bynum Newsom, ed with New Eden durin'" the month 
Leon Sterling Davis, Juli~s Albert of March: " 
Tucker, Francis Cicero Foltz, Delphia 0 . • , 

Eli b th W . R b L J Lindsay Edward Wilhams, BroVlD-za e . elsner, u y ee ones, , 
J h H B il J CI V· low L. Penland and Mrs. Pelua!Hl, o n eury a ey, r., eve Ir-
., Fi h ElF F It Robert Lee Alley, Albert Glenll Mar-_ gIDIa s er, ve yn :rances 0 z, . . . . 

G Eli b th C te W B'bb tm, Annie Josephine Pamter, Mary race za e ar r, m. 1 " 

BI t Th E BI t I Irene Evans, Delia Agnes Hailey, an on, os. wers an on, vey . ' .., 
E Kr 't K th Le N Charles Franklm Knouse, Robert ji,u-ugene I es, enne e ew- T' 

all f th b dult b t · gene Knouse, Mrs. Lucy Estella -W 11-0m, 0 ese y a ap Ism. . .• 
. ' . bams, l\frs. Hulda Ebzabeth (:ipry, 

By con1irmatLOn: Helen LOUIse u_ L'll' LM"b th W Tj' > kl ' " llU.ry 1 Ian <Ull e, m. -" r ... n r m 
Cook, l\1arguente Griffith Charles, W'II ' d M Willi' IIams an rs. am ". 
Luther David Spaugh, Jr., Ruth Mag- In February Mrs. Ber tha. l{aOflY 
dalene Hartman, Jos. Kenneth Fergu- became a member of New Edell . 
son, Kenneth Granville Nading, Rob- These new members are welcome in-
ert Elmer Hege, Edith Ellen Clodfel- ·d d d " t d t h th 1\ ee , an mVl e 0 s are e ) css-
ter, May Ozell Clodfelter. . f thi . h 1 

mgs 0 s prospenug e !lpe,. 
By reception by right hand of fel-

low hip: Everett Otis Binkley and FRIES lIEMORLoU.. 
~[r. Binkley, John Bailey- and Mrs. We are finding many thillg3 which 
Bailey, Mrs. Effie Elizabeth Foltz, encourao-e us in the work of this con-. " 
Henry Hen!irLX, Newton Leander gregation. Oue is the large rngath-
Hayes Gco. Romulus Knou e, John ering of souls into our fellowship 
Humpbre~' Elam and l\frs. Elam, this spring. Six were received the 
GeorO'e Frazier Andrews and Mrs. An- first Sunday in Lent, Mr. and Mrs. 
drews, Alice Cornelia Bailey and Mrs. Eugene F. Park were received on 
L. L. Lewellyn. March 8, and thirty-seven were add-

A hearty welcome is extended to ed to our roll on Palm Sunday and 
the e new members. l\laundy Thursday, ma1.ring a total in

PINE CHAPEL. 
crease of forty-five this year. Four 
children have also been dedicated to 

The trength of this chapel is at- the Lord in baptism. 
tc ted by the addition during the I By adult baptism: Chas. Steelman, 
month of March of the following new Leo Whitt, Elmer ,Swaim, Charles 
members, all of them being "grown Burns. Ernest Peacock, Alton Spain
people" with the exception of one hour, Hilary Reich, l\filton Sink, Per
boy : ry Amos, Addie Stultz, Ethel Hunt, 

conducted our special series of meet
ings with Rev. Chas. Kegerise and 
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did good in the Church though the sett gave an address on the activities 
attendances were not up to' the mark. at Moravian College. The special 

Myers, when a pleasant time was en

joyed. Miss Perryman receiving a 

number of useful gifts. On Palm Suntlay we welcomed six Easter Offering amount~ to $123.00 
new members into our fcllowship: was given to the Ladies' Aid to be 
two by the right hand of fellowship. applied on the debt resting on the Miss Sallie Morefield passed away 
Brother and Sister David B. Oden Community Building. on March 29th at the home of her 
from Fries Memorial Church; three Just before Easter, the Trustees sister, Mrs. Samuel Fishel. The fu
by adult baptism. Blanch Sink, Rich- enlarged and enclosed the graveyard neral and burial was held at Mt. 

He~e Is Comfort 

for the "LiHle Tot" 

ard Hine, and J. W. Goug)l; and one with a new woven wire fence, using Olivet M. E. Church. ' 
by 'confirmation, Raymond Brietz, Jr. granite posts, at a cost of $200.00. On Tuesday, March 30th, at 1 :30 
We take this opportunity of again The Advent congregation have just P. M., the funeral services of Mrs. 
welcoming them into our number and completed and delivered their first Laura Elizabeth Hill, wife of George 
wish them many years of service in order of 1400 copies of The Liturgy Hill of Winston-Salem were held at 
the Master's Kingdom. and the Offices,of Worship andHymns Friedberg by her pastor, Rev. Carl 

The Passion week services were to the various congregations in the Helmich, assisted by Rev. Edgar A. 
conducted every night by the Pastor, Southern Province. These books sell Holton and Rev. J. F. McCuiston. 
with increased attendances over last at one dollar per copy and may he At 3 P. M. of the same day, the 
year. We were glad to welcome ordered from the pastor of this con- funeral ser-vice of Mr. Samuel Fishel 
many friends from time to time in gregation at any time. was held by Rev. Douglas L. Rights 
the services. FRIEDBERG. and Rev. J. F. McCuiston. Both Mrs. 

The Lovefeast on Saturday night March was a very wintry month Hill and Mr. Fishel were raised in 
before Easter was well atten~ed ~d with · the graveyard covered with the Friedberg community, and a large 
we were happy to have the Fmt snow for many days but things move number of old friends and acquaint
Quartette of . the College GI~ ?lub right on regardless of the weather. ances attended the services. 
to render speCIal numbers at this tune. On March 4th the Philathea class en- There has been and still is a great 
W. e w~e glad to h~ve Br~ther Hel- tert~ed the Baracas and also gave deal of sickness in the cOIlgreg8tion. 
IIDch With us on this occaslon.. , Bro- a general invitation. to the congrega- Sister Ellen Scott at this time is crit
ther Sam Tesh made ~ splendid ad- tion to attend a lecture with pictureg ically ill with pneumonia and many 
dress to the Congregation. of the Yellpwstone National Park. others are kept in with attacks of 

We had our first missionary Sun- influenza, although not of a serious 
ADVENT. day on March 7th, which was so suc- nature. 

'All the regular Sunday services cessful and interesting that we plan 
were held during the month of March to make it an annual affair. The Mis-

This cut represents the most com
fortable shoe for, the "little tots" that 
it is possible to build. This remark
able and sensible footwear for baby, 
little brother or little sister comes in 
both shoes and slippers and this par
ticular line of footwear for children 
is the most sattisfactory we have 
ever sold. Come in and see· this 
line. ' 

Sboes, Slippers and Hosiery for 
lien, Women and Obildren. 

You art' always welcome at this store 

Belcher-F orlaw 
Company. 

Suc:cesaon to 
DOBSON-SILLS 00., 

204 w. Fourth st. 

except the firSt Sunday night when sionary Society had a lovefeast in the 
we joined the Friedberg C. E. Society afternoon at which Dr. J. K. Pfohl 
in a missionary evening, Advent So- made an educational address. The 
ciety taking part in the program. On pastor preached in the morning on 
the second Sunday night the West the Great ,Commission, and at night 
Salem Gospel ~am conducted the the C. E. Society gave & missionary 
I'vening service for us. The Advent pageant. Members of Advent and 
Pleasant Fork Gospel Team conduct-. Hope C. E. Societies were present and 
l!d weekly prayer meetings at Fried- each had a part in the program.. The 
herg and the homes of F. S. Hellard, Advent young people had a song, and 
Ralph Myers and James Lester. " Bro. Bruner gave a reading. Two 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and running water. 

An illustrated lecture "The Pas- 'young ladies of the Rope Society 
sion Play" was given Palm Sunday gave a dialogue, "Jairus' 'Daugh-
night anq. enjoyed by a large audi- ter." ' 
ence. Readings from' the Passion The spring grove yard work and 
Week Manual were conducted Mon- cleaning of church grounds ' \'ll'l sc
day and Wednesday rugl;tts and again complished by a company of twE'lvc 
Good Friday morning followed with men and one sister on March 23rd. 
the Holy Communion. ,The regular quarterly Committee I 

~aster SuIiday morning the Bible meetiDg, the monthly meeting of ~he " 
School met at 9:45 for a brief ses- Ladies' Aid Society and of the Mis
sion, when at 10 :00 A. M. the congre- sionary Society, regular meetings of 
gation gathered in front of the church Christian Endeavor and Brother
where the first part of the Easter hood were all held during the month 
morning service was conducted, then, of March. The pastor preached one 
led by the- church band, they moved sermon at the invitation of Rev. Mr. 
in procession to the graveyard where Curry during the protracted meeting 
the second part of the service was at Union Grove M. P. Church. 
read. The congregation then gath- The Palm Sunday services were well 
ered in tlie church for the Easter ser- attended, and also the services on 
mon and the special progr,am render- Monday night. Tuesday, the heavy 
ed by the Sunday school. The church rain and consequently bad roads 
was beauti£ully de,corated with Eas- made the attendance small. 
ter lilies, hyacinths, daffodils, tulips, Work was begun on the bungalow 
peach and cherry blossoms. Tod B. for the caretaker on Monday, March 
Sperling, Ralph and Robert Bassett, 29th and it is the intention to hurry 
students from Moravian College, the work to 'completion. 
Bethlehem, Pa., rendered an instru- I A shower was given in honor of 
mental selection .at the opening of I Miss Adelaide Perryman by the Phi
the service, while Brother Ralph Bas- lathea Class at the home of Miss Ella 

You cannot dord to be without these conveniences and labor 
savers. 

Cushman and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for prices. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
223 NORTH JIAIN STREET WINSTON-SALEK, N. o. 

Yon lay . Build a Home Bnt Once 
Come to us for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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~. MAYODAN. I ,-----------------------------------------~ 
Our Sunday School sessions and There has been an unusual amount FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

preaching services are being very of sickness in our, town during the 
well attended. So also are our week- month, and .for this reason we were BEAUTIFUL 'BLOOMING 

PLANTS, 
ly prayermeetings. On March 23 the forced to change, somewhat, our 
Men 's Gospel Team of Fries Memo- previously planned program 'for the ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE-

SIGNS. rial Church conducted our prayer month. Since influenza is no respecter 
meeting. Besides the fifteen men who of persons, we were unable to keep 
Clime, there were several ladies from our regular services on the firSt and 
the ity, The meeting was both pleas- second Sundays. However, Bro. J. K. 
lint and profitable to our people and McConnell and Bro. J. H. Reid came 
we hope these folks will visit us again. to the aid of the pastor and conduct-

A. u ual we had our graveyard ser- ad the second Sunday, services, for 
,icc on the afternoon of Easter Sun- vhich we are grateful. 
day. Our pastor, Rev. H. B. John- On Wednesday afternoon, March 
on conducted the s~rvice. The ~ri,es 10th the funeral of Mrs. N. B. Alley ' •• _. _ •••••• _. _. _. _._. 
~emorial band furrushed the mUS1C. was conducted at our church by Bro. • •••••••••••• 
The crowd was efficiently handled by E. A. Holton and Rev, D. W. Allen, 

apt. T. H. Gerrey, assisted by sev- )f the Episcopal church. Another £U
ral of, our young men. Many said it neral was hela on the afternoon of 

was the best Easter servi(!e we ever the 18th, that of Mrs. Jennie Smith, 
had. About three "bundred people were of Stoneville, N. C., by the Revs. 
present. , Glenn, Tuttle, .Allen and Foltz. Again 

CEMENT, 
CRUSHED STONE 

FLUE LINING 
WALL COPING-

BETHANIA. 
on the afternoon of the 22nd t"be pas
tor and Bro. Reid conducted the fu- TERRA COTTA PIPE 

In the Passion ,week services a neral of the infant child of Mr. and 
number of faces were missing on ac- Mrs: John Carter. 
count of sickness and other unavoid- Sunday evening, March 21st, a 
able conditions, but we felt that we special historical song service was 
had neyer enjoyed the week any bet- rendered in memory of one of our 

C. M. ~Thomas 
fa CO. 

ter. Everything in every service was great gospel song writers, Fanny 
carried out in regular order, and in- Crosby. Only Fanny Crosby Songs 
terest grew to the last. _ were used during the evening. Miss 

230 Main Street. 
Phone 74. 

Easter Sunday was particularly Louise' Tesh read a splendid paper • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
, . - . . ....... ' .... . 

bright. The band" which still grows on the life and character of this great . 
in numbers, enlarged its territory song writer. 
over which the two sections played Hampton Price, one of our former 
in the early morning, beginning at Sunday School boys, sufi'ered a pain- • 
1 :30 A. M. Attendance rose consid- ful accident on Wednesday, March 
erably on this day with members and 24th, when he fell and broke-his_arID. 
friends from even long distances in. Saturday afternoon of the 27th the 
our State and from one distant State. pastor united in marriage Mr. George 

GILMER~ 

5th St., Opposite poatomce. 

WE SPECIALIZE ON 

, 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

I, 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 

'Flowers 
for 

Weddings 
. Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W. Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 w. Fourth St. Phone 813 

PAINTING 
-and

DECORATING. 
25 years' experience Churches 

, and Chapels one of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone 3395-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

The Primary Department of the Washington Vernon, of Stoneville, 
Sunday School gave a special Easter and Miss Grace Martin, of Mayodan. 
.service to the entire school at the The evening service of the 28th was 

LOVE , FEAST 
CAKES WIT. VOGLER i, SIN 

close of the session. indeed a happy one. We were glad to 

The recently installed Delco light- have a num.ber o~ o~ peo~le over 
mg' plant-a larger system for use of from Le~sville for this. sel'Vlce, also 
both church and parish house-was Prof. DameIs of Leaksville who gave 
u ed for the first time in the church us two selections of sacred- music on 

during Easter week. his guitar. At this service we were 
happy to receive eight people into 

:MIZP AX CRAPEL. our Church membership, four by bap-
. . tism, one by confirmation and three 

, Th~ Sunday rught prayer ~eetmg b the . ht hand of fellowship. 
IS gomg well. A recent sel'Vlce was y ng ______ _ 

conducted by two Sunday School MACEDONIA. ' 
das es of young people. Sunday Bad weather, in1!uenza, measles, 

chool and prayer meeting together etc., have interferred with the atten-
are keeping up good progress. dance to some extent. But ' the new 

Sunday School registration has 
KING. mounted to 70 scholars. 

The natural scenery and the weath- The, E!lster services included the 
er combined to make a beautiful ser- communion on Palm Snnday an!I the 
,rice on Easter Sunday afternoon, as graveyard service on Easter Sunday. 
a congregation of about four hun- The service on Easter Sunday was 
dred gathered outside the church' and very encouraging: The graveyard had 
'o;ned in the Easter morning Litany. been put into good order and was in-

The Bethania Band led in the sing- viting in appearance. Many flowers 
ing. • ince we met here last Easter decorated the graves.' The procession 
in a similar manner, the nice new to the graveyard was well arranged 
ehul'ch has been erected, so that this by the Brethren Walter Butner and 
~'ear we had our first Easter sermon William Grace. The service was con-

LoveFeaat 
Sugar Cake. 

GOOD OLD-FASHIONED 

BRETZELS 
.AND CAKES TO ORDER. 

Mr. F. H. Roesel, our head 
baker, has been making Love 
Feast Cakes and Sugar Cake 
for the past 18 years, and is a 
past master in the art of com
bining the rich ingredients 
that make the qualities of 
these r.akes so famous. 

in the King Moravian Church. eluded ' in the church with the read- " ______________ .: 

Jewelers and Opticians 
WINSTON-SALEK, N. O. 

You will enjoy your next 
vi sit to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to "Back Home" 
guests. Wire f or reserva
t ion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. C. , 
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ing of the Acts of the Resurrection er end of our street, Moravian Lane, THE OPEN HOUSE AND ANNI- meuts were made in April, 1889. 
and a short discourse. and pro~pects are now much better VERSARY RECEPTION OF Since then, the anniversary of this 

for improving this part of the street. THE SALEJI HOME. date has been celebrated each year 
. WACHOVIA. ARBOR. Mr. Charles Lambeth was largely in- with Open House and Reception, 

An E~ster reading meeting and strumental .in this effort. Many ·persons throughout our Mo- many friends looking forward to the 

Co~union was held on Good Fri- The Boy Scout Band of the Church ravian communities have been deep- occasion as a time for visiting at the 
day rught. On Easter Sunday the Sun- h b d . tr Iy interested in the new building re- Home and presenting gifts of cash or 

as een omg some s enuous re- tl t d t h 
day School rendered a short Easter h' t t th first,... cen y erec e 0 a~ent t e ca- household and pantry supplies. 

f 't t' d . earsmg prepara ory 0 e .1110- pacity of the Salem Home. Ever R . d program 0 reCI a Ions an songs ill . b f E t . Ch emembering past occaSIOns, an 
th I S d S h I h 

raVIan 0 servance 0 as er m ar-· c buildin ti 
e usua un ay c 00 our. I I Th . sm e g opera ons were com- with every hope that many friends 
Th d · h ld t ott e. ese boys, about seventeen ill menc.ed a ycar ago, friends far and 

e gravey.ar servIce was e a number and all Scouts compose one . .. will again find it convenient to ~all 
3 P. M., amId the few graves near d· .. ' f th S t 'T f th near have given matenal aId toward at the Home and inspect the buIld-

IVISIon 0 e cou roop 0 e· t I f al·· th d f the church. The plot had been care- Church. . ~ s comp e 1O~, re ~ e nee 0 ings, the Dorcas Circle wishes to an-
fully cleaned and decorated with Just those things which the Salem nounce the formal opening of the new 
flowers. The service was concluded in On Palm Sunday at the 11 o'clcok Home has always given to its inmates, unit of the Salem Home on Thurs-
the church with a discourse on the service, the rite of infant baptism was i. e., kindness, protection and a day, April 29, 1926, from 3 to 5 P. M., 
text, Luke 24 :46, "It behooved Christ administered to Marjorie Morrow Christian influence. · and from 7 to 9 P. M. 
to 'suffer, and to rise from the dead Brietz, the small daughter of Mr. and Through the help of these good Gifts of cash, linens, pantry sup-
on the third day." Mrs. Eddie Brietz. William Tuttle friends the new building was com- plies and other household necessities 

was received into · membership by pleted last December and just before will be very gratefully received. 
HOUSTONVILLE. adult baptism and Mrs. B. H. Tuttle, Christmas there was a time of great THE DORCAS CIRCLE. 

During the months of February, Mrs. Glen Woollen, Mrs. Eddie Brietz rejoicing when the Salem Home op-
March and April, Brother B. H. Ves- and Miss Grace Tuttle by right hand of ened the doors of its new house and All the need down here, the groans 
tal has been serving at this place. He fellowship. The holy communion was extended its wish of good cheer to that go up to God, all are precious to 
has recently taken Fannie Heath into then administered to all communi- many persons of the community and Him and the counter part of them 
the church by the right hand of fel- cants present. At 2:45 0 'clock the surrounding country. will be found in that day when we 
lowship. Considerabk\ work is also Boys' Band announced the lovefeast Not all 'of the rooms were furnish- come to the glory. 
being done to completely finish the with a fifteen minute program of ed, however, and again kind friends 
Sunday School rooms of the church. chorales played'in front of the c.hurch. came ·forward with gifts. 

The consecration of the church has The Rev. C. E. Rozzelle, pastor of the The property of the Salem Home 
If you give God an ent.ire consecra

tion, God will give you an entire sanc
tification. heen set for the fourth Sunday in Myers Park Methodist Church, our was purchased in 1887 and final pay

April at 3 P. M. A fine occ.asion is new neighbor, delivered the address 
anticipated and all Moravians and to a large congregation. In the even· 
friends are 'Cordially invited to be ing at 7:45 the Passion Week services 
present. Bishop Rondthaler will of- were commenced, and continued 
ficiate and other ministers will take throughout the week. 

part. On Good Friday the Band played a 
program of Moravian chorales at a 

SALISBURY-SPENCER. 'religious meeting of the Civitan Club; 
Easter was observed on Palm Sun- and were very well received. A stanza 

day afternoon with a service which of the hymn was read before the play
everyone present seemed to enjoy. ing of the tune. 
The story of the betrayal, trial and Again this year we gathered for 
crucifu:ion of Jesus was read. A dis- the Crucifixion Service at 2 :30 on 
course imd the celebration of the Good Friday afternoon. No services 
Lord's Supper composed, the second on ' Saturday, but in the evening at 8 
part of the service. Mrs. J. B. Yar- o'clock the members of the Band as
borough, Jr., was received into the sembled in charge of Dr. Phillips and 
membership of the Home Church by MI'. Thies, and after a brief rehearsal, 
the right hand of fellowship. Miss camped for the night in the Communi
Laura Maupin led the hymns by ty House in order to be ready to com
playing the piano for us. mence playing early Easter morning. 

Another of our faithful Salisbury It was decided to announce the Resur
members has been claimed by death. rection throughout the city from 4 
Mrs. Eunice . Zevly Hartley, wife of to 6 :30 instead of attempting an early 
Walter Hartley, departed this life, af- morning service. The first chorale was 
ter an illness of some weeks, on the. played in front of the Church prompt-
31st of March. Her ~eral was held ly at 4 A. M., and from that time until 
at the home in Salisbury on Good 6 :30 some thirty stops were made, and 
Friday morning by Rev. James E. 24 riles covered. 
Hal~. Interment was made at 1 P. M. Breakfast was prepared by Mrs. W. 
in the Salem graveyard. T. Wohlford the night before and 

was served to the boys before start~ 
CHARLOTTE. ing out instead of after the return. 

A report for the month of March The Easter Morning Litany ' was 
reveals some items of news which are used at the 11 0 'clock service at which 
entirely new. In the first place on Sat- we had a large number of visitors. 
urday afternoon, the 6th, a son, Fred- The Easter season was closed with 
erick Earle, was born to the pastor reading from the Manual in the even
and his wife at the Presbyterian hos- jng. 
pita!. 

After months of effort, the city of The soul was ' made for God and 
Dharlotte has finally accepted the low- Him only. 

MERCHANDISE THAT MERITS CONFIDENCE 

The New 

Things First 

Spring 
Coats 

NOW REDUCED! 

Now you have the privilege of 
choosing a beautiful "IDEAL 
COAT" at. a decided saving. 
Sport and dressy models in every 
wanted material, style and color. 
Plain Tailored and fur-triIDIned. 

$30.00 Coats 
$35.00 Coats 
$40.00 Coats 
$45.00 Coats 
$50.00 Coats 
$60.00 Coats 
$65.00 Coats 

T!~~L 
'!'hat Mariti Ccm1ld1llC8 

$21.75 
$24.75 
$29.75 
$33.75 
$36.75 
$42.75 
$46.75 

Where Quality 

Never Fails 
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MORAVIAN EASTER MUSIC IN CHARLOTTE 

~' jO 

A scientific blend of the purest 
cleanest and finest of import<:d 

Coffees. 

Alk your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN COfi"EE IIILLS, 
WIDston-Salem, N C 

(Tbla 0011'.. il' oed bJ \h. Hom~ 
Chureh for Itl Lo.,.fealla.) 

Members of the boys' band of the Myers Park Moravian church who welcomed the dawn of Easter morning 
by playing Moravian chorals at 22 street corners of the city in keeping with an ancient custom of the church. The 
band began its march at 4:30 a. m. In the picture are James Steere, Jr., Duncan Calder, Loretz Ramseur, Edwin 
Butner, Vance Young, James Landrum, John Mason, Robert Drane, Ned Whitton, Ira Triplett, Jr., Louis As-

b_u_r_V_,_J_r_. _J_O_h_n_w_~_·_u_o_w_,_H_e_r_b_e_rl_D_r_ill_,_F_r_a_n_ci_s_H_~_cl_'_I,_W_)_' u_~_m_' _M_O_~_y_,_E_rn_e_~_B_u_~_e_r_, _W_il_li~a_m_B_o_~_i_n_,_B_ur_w_e_"L. B. BRIOKE~STEIN Sh~re and Howard Riggs; The band was organized by SJd is directed by Rev. Herbert Spaugh. " 

(The following editorial was written in vian Easter music floated in entranc- I inaj;ing influences of the heathen and 
the Charlotte Observer by the editqr, Dr. ing tones. Lights suddenly appeared warlike Indians, and of the unscrupu
Wade Harris, who with his daughter, Miss in window after window in home and lous white traders with their fire wat
Cora A. Harris, accompanied the Band on ho pi tal, and one might have imagill- l er, is one of excitement, heroism and 
the trip around the city.) ed the joy with which the people were romance. Their search for a home, 

Last sea on the cIty was treated to receiving the Easter messages. The where they might live in peace, 
the Christmas ~ols as the Moravian notes carried sweetly and af~, as evi- brought the Christian Indians as they 
Band and Choir passed along the denced by the after-concert testiIpony were called; to the tract of land now 
streets _ in the early morning hours, 1 of numbers of people. Easter ~orning known as Mo~vianto~ situated on I 
alld )'esterday morning it had the seemed to take on a new mealling and the Thames River befween London 
thrill of the Moravian Easter music I this manner of welcoming the Resur- and Chatl!am. Here they settled when 
)y the Boy Scout Band under the rec.tion morning, concluding as it does,' Detroit could proudly boast of a popu

ma':lagement of Rev. Herbert Spaugh, I witb the bursting from the eastern lation ' of two thousand souls. The 
the Moravian minister in charge of horizon of the morning sun, is appro-
the congregation recently planted i priately enough destined to become a 
lere. It was an innovation that met I' popul~ custom in Charlotte. 
with delighted reception and it is to 

t
IJecome an established cu tom at Eas- WITH OUR MISSIONARY AMONG 
er-tide in h~lotte. Incidentally, the 

kill develope4 by the young fellows THE DELAWARES. 
n bandling the musical instruments, 

mentioned a few days ago in the Ob-
s(>1"Yer, -has explanation in the fact By Earl A. Knechtel, Moraviantown, 
hat Mr. Spaugh, himself a musician Ontario. 
rained at old Salem College, has had 

the muSical training of the youths in 
hand for a year or more. The routing 
was scheduled to begin at 4 o'clock 
and to end at 6 :30, and no railroad 
schedule wa' e.ver carried out with 

We take pleasure in reprinting the 
following interesting account of an 
old Moravian Mission Station, which 
was transferred by the Moravians to 
the Met.hodists in 1902. It '1I:ppe~ed 
in "The United Church Record and 

more precision. By 3 :30 0 'clock the Missionary Review" of Toronto, Can
boys were a sembled at the Moravian ada, and then in "The Moravian" of 
Churcl) in Myers Park, where break- the Northern Province. 

GREETING 
CARDS. 

A beautiful line of Birthday 

and lliness cards always on di. · 

play. Remember your fricl1 '! 

with a birthday c~d or whe r 

ill to send a card, is a lovely 

thing to do. 

SAl E. WELFARE 
DRUGGJST 

PLUMBING 
STEAM AND HOT WATER 

HEATING 

CORNICE WORK 

We cordially invite 
your consideration of 
what we think IS our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men' a, Young. Men' a 

and Boya' Suits and 

Overcoats. 

And Furniahinga. 

FOLLOW THE ARROW. 

'Iilti:':'-Ci.,j:. 
IT PAYS. 

fast was served, and at 4 0 'clock the The story of the Delaware Indians, 
musical itinerary about the city was who under the leadership of the Mo
under way. Halts ' were made at all ravian missionaries in the middle of 
the hospitals and at stategic street the eighteenth century retreated .west-

d f h . .. I h . th Near the Square in Salem -
corners, and from the dark that pre- war rom t eu ongma ome ill e I In Patronizing our advertisers 
cedes the dawn and from the quie- Eastern States in order that they Phones 404-2762 p:ease mention The Wachovia Mora· 
tude of the surroundings, the Mora- might be preserved frQ.m the contam- ~~.=============-j)·I - VIan. 
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Gospel has been preached on this his

toric ground for a period of 133 years 

without a break except for a couple 

of years during the war of 1812 00-

STATEJIENT OF GIFTS FOB JIIS
SIONS .AlO) BENEVOLENT 

OAUSES FOB TlI;E 

ACEXOWLEDGJlBNTS. 
For Karch, 1926. 

From Bethania Congregation 4.50 
From Oak Grove Congregation........ 13.00 

$795.57 
. YEAR 1925. For ForeigJI Missilms G_IIl. For Grace C/USTCh, ·Mt. 'Airy. 

From Bethabara Sunday SchooL ... $ 4.41 From Rufus Shore ... _ ...................... $ 25.00 

tween Great . Britain and the United From the Southern Province, handled 
For Bollemia,. Missitnu. From H. G. Foltz ... _...................... 10.00 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .... $ 50.00 From Granville Nading .................... 5.00 

States. Near here, on October 5, 1813, 

was fought the Battle of the Thames, 

by the Provincial Treasurer. From Mayodan Congregation. ..... _... 350 From H. E. Rondthaler .................... 10.00 

FOR: 
in which the brave Tecumseh lost his Foreign Missions GenetaL ......... .$ 
life. Nicaraguan Mission Deficit... .... . 

Proposed Hospital in Nicaragua.. 
The work of the missionary today' School Work in Tasba, Pouni, 

is of a varied and interesting charae- Nicaragua ...................... _ ........ .. 
New Station at Musawas, Nic .. _ 

ter, the chief duties being teaching a Sal. Rev. Guido Grossman, Nic. .. 
day school of forty Indian ' boys and Sal. Rev. K. Hamilton, Nic ........ . 
girls, conducting Sunday School and Sal. Rev. G. A. Heidenreich, Nic. 

Sal. Rev. G . R. Heath,· Nic .... _ 
preaching services, prayer meetings Sal. Rev. Fred Wolff, Nicaragua 
and pastoral work and engaging in Sal. Miss AIlnie L Stafford, Nic. 

. 'a! d' thl t' ti' 't' Sal. Helper Leo Miller, Nicaragua vanous SOCI an a e lC ae VI les. ·Sal. Helper Adrian Daran, Nic_. 
All the Indians here understand Eng- Sal. Helper.J. A. Palmer, Nic .... . 
li.sh and speak it quite fluently, so the Sal. Helper Isaac Lewis, Nic ..... . 
.. d t I th' lang Sal. Helper Henry Vaughn, NIC. 

mISSIonary ~s no earn ell' - Alaska Mission ..... _ .... :. .......... __ 
uage, as the miSsionaries did long ago. Alaska. Orphanage .. - . ..: ..... --... 

Sal. Rev. A. F. Butzin, AIaska._ 
Sal. Rev. F. T. Schwalbe, Alaska... 
New Motor Boat for P. N. I.e-

God has greatly blessed the work 
during the past year. The power of 
the Go~l has been manifest and 
souls have been won for the Kingdom. 

gene, Surinam ......... ___ _ 
Bohemian Missions ...................... .. 
The Pottenstein Orphanage ...... .. 
New Church, at Eisenbrod, 

Czechoslovakia ........................... . 
Children of Mis. at Niesky ........ .. 
The Leper Hospita~ J erusalem. .. . 
The Hospital, Leh, Thibet. .......... . 
Sal. Bishop Ernst Van Calker, 

___ From Cyri1l Pfohl...... ...................... 10.00 

$ 53.50 
770.35 For .Sa14ry of Rev. G. A. Heide#reich, . 
578.70 Nu;aragfl4. . . 

10.00 From Mrs. M. E. Johnson's Class, 
Fries Memorial Sunday SchooL_$ 5.00 

19000 From Ladies' Auxiliary, Fries Me-
11 '90 moria) Church .................. _........... 9.09 

625'00 From Ladies' . Bible Class, Fries 
650:00 Memorial Sunday SchooL ... _ 12.50 

From T. E. Kapp ............................ 75.00 
From R. E. Grunert ........................ 100.00 
From Robat Shore ................... _..... 100.00 
From C. E. Johnson ........................ 50.00 
From Edgar A. Holton .................... 50.00 
From ~triI. Pauline Bahnson Gray .. 100.00 . 

$535.00 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

187.42 . We must not lower God's standard 560.00 $ 26.59 
232.30 For th~ Theological Semirtary. so as to bring it down to us. 
446.21 Acknowledged since May 1, 1925 .... $193.03 
400.00 from Mayodan Congregation ....... _ 2.75 .ABBlAGES. 
300.00 
167.~ $195.78 ~Voder.-At the parsonage 
240.00 For Retired Missiortaries aM CM1- of the Home Church on April 6 1926 
50.00 drefl, of Missi01l4ries iff EVTOpe. . , , 
74.00 Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 192'6 .... $773.07 Mr. George L. A~ an~ Miss ~ 

800
22.60 From Bethabara Congregation ........ 5.00 nora Vogler were umted m marnage 

.00 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 950.00 rr 
265.20 
813.77 
45.00 

20.00 
15.00 

378.46 
45.00 

FRESH DRUGS 
An 10 neeeaary in the eompoundiDg of p.reseriptiOD worlr 

aDd at 0 'HANLON'S JOU are always &81111'-
8d of FRESH DRUGS aDd MEDICINES. 

do as tho118&llds of people in Win
aton-Salem and thia section are 

South Africa ............................ 1,100.00 doiDg aDd make Retired Missionaries and children 
of Missionaries in Europe........ 1,460.75 

Commencing at the new year, a se
ries of . cottage prayer meetings was 
held, two, three and four nights a 
week for three weeks. These were fol
lowed by three weeks of splendid 
meetings in the little white frame 
church. They were conducted by the 
missionary, the local preachers, Chiefs 
Albert Tobias and Emerson Snake, 
Brother David Osabgee of . Walpole 
Island, and neighboring ministers. It 
was truly a time of spiritual refresh
ing and awakening. Many nights the 
church was filled and often the meet
ings continued until nearly midnight. 
There was nothing of sensationalism 
or forced emotioJ;lalism. God spoke 
with a still, small voice, surely and 
effectively. Lives have been changed; 
faces smile; hearts are glad, God is 
praised. 

$11,409.34 O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

On Sunday, May Srd, thirty-eight 
new members were received into the 
Church, twenty of these having come 
up through the Sunday School. The 
total membership now is one hundred 
and seve~teen. Blue Pennant 

CorcI 

Your Druc S~1Iafl orden promptly I1led. 

I. 

The Indians appreciate what the 
Christian Church has done and is do
ing for them. "How glad we are that 
missionaries came to our fat~ers and 
are coming to us," is the testimony 
-often heard. There are still pagan In
dians in Ontario anll there are still 
Indians in Canada who have never 
heard of the great God of love, and 
of Jesus, 'His Son .. 

Truly a tire of bigbeet quality 
and 'EXTRA SERVIC& 

Every young man should through 
all his business career constantly 
keep in mind the parable of the faith
ful servant in the nineteenth chapter 
of Luke and the reward given to him: 
.. Because thou hast been faithful in 

a very little, have thou authority over 
ten cities. "-Russel Sage. 

It's a real pItsawe to ~ 
JmDd and seD it. We back it 
with our peraooa1 guaranty. 

And the price is riIbL 

Carolina 
Vulcanizing Co. 

207 •. JIa1D 1ft. PIuIU 1"' . 
B. A. PFAl"P, 1IaIaaIIC. 

EVERYTHING E1.F,cI'RICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty 
A Pleasure to Serve YOU. 

. ELECTRIC SERVICE CO • 
. Gto. W. B_ 8QIriDtIDdeDt 

~1' Wea PoarUt 8ttee& :: PIaoM DT 
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by the Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl, D.D. Van Hoy.-Wilson Ashley, infant 
. Jones-Speer.-On March 6, 1926, at son of Bro. N. W. · and Sr. Trula Sny

Fain;ew parsonage, by the Rev. L. der Van Hoy, born September 20, 
G. Luckenbach, Mr. Howard M. Jones 1925, baptized on Palm Sunday, 
of Clemmons, N. C., and Miss Saylor March 28, 1926, at Fairview Chureh 
Speer, of Winston-Salem, N. C. by the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

Dixon-Ebert.-At 748 Granville Brietz.-Marjorie Morrow, infant 
Drive, Winston-Salem, N. C., on daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
~Iarch 31, 1926, Mr. A. Grady Dixon Brietz. Baptized in the Myers Park 

S5c per p~und--W. 1Ul Parcel Post orden promptl7. 

C. D. KENNY CO .. 
COFFEE, SUGAR. TEA, BAKIlfG POWDER. 

and Miss Ruby M. Ebert were united Moravian Church, Charlotte, N. C., ============================ 
in marriage by the Rev. Edgar A. Palm Sunday, March 28, 1926, by 
Holton. . the Rev. Herbert Spaugh. 

Shore-Riah.-On April 3, 1926, PelT)'llWL-Emestine Virginia, in-
Robert D. Shore and Mrs. Marie Mer- fant daughter of Bro. and Sr. Ernest 
rit Rich were united in marriage by PeiTyman, was baptized on Palm Sun
Rev. Walser H. Allen ana pr. J. R. day, March 28, 1926, in the ImIDan
Jester. uel Church by the Rev. Walser H. Al

INl' AIn' BAPTISIIS. 
len. 

Manuel-Betty Lou, daughter of DEATHS. 
Bro. and Sr. Grafton L. Manuel, born Tesh.-Mrs. Josie L., widow of the 
March 16, 1924, baptized March 16, late Romulus J. Tesh, born in Forsyth 
1926, at the home of the parents by county, Febmary 2, 1856, departed 

Do It Blectrically 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep-· 

sew-wash-iron . . 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about It. . . 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC · UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 , 

Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl, D.D. this life March 31,1926, at the age of tr==========================~ 
Bennett.-Aroas Eugene, Jr., infant 70 years, 1 month and 29 d&.ys. Fu-

son of Bro. and Sr. Aroas E. Beunett, neral services conducted by the Rev. 
born in Winston-Salem, June 11, J. Kenneth rfohl, D.D., on April 2, 
1925, baptized at the Home Church ·1926. Interment in Salem graveyard. 
March 28, 1926 by Bishop Edward lIartley.-Mrs. Eunice, born Aug-
Rondthale1'\ ust 3, .1876, departed this life in Sal-

Swaim.-Margaret Win i f red, isbury, N. C., on March 31, 1926, at 
daughter of Mrs. Maude Swaim and the age of 49 years, 7 months and 28 
tbe late Bro. Marvin Swaun, born Oc- days. Funeral services at the home in 
tobcr 27, 1916, baptized March 28, Salisbury by the Rev. James E. Hall. 
1926 by the Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl, Interment in the Salem graveyard. 
D.D. Burk.-John Edward, born Sep-

Barbee.-Anna Mae, daughter of tember 16, 1886, died March 2, 1926. 
J. Seddon and Jemima Barbee, m. n. Funeral service at New Philadelphia 
Sapp, born Octobe.r 25, 1925, baptized on March 3, 1926, conducted by the 
at Fries Memorial Church on Palm Brethren Holton, Hall, ~lewster and 

unday, March 28, 1926, by the Rev. Schwarze. . 
H. B. Johnson. _ Johnson.-Margaret Ellen, wife of 

Fearington.-Edith Adell, daughter John Q. Johnson and daughter of Da
of Charles L. and Ethel Fearington, vid M., and Sarah Lumbley Tucker, 
ffi. u. Pitts, born December 24, 1925, aged 70 years, 9 months and 5 days, 
baptized at Fries Memorial Church departed this life March 25, 1926, at 
on Palm Sunday, March 28, 1926, by Winston-Salem, N. C. Services at 
the Rev. H. B. Johnson. Fairview Church March 27, 1926, con-

Long.-Dorothy Eugenia, daughter ducted by the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 
of Ira L., and Lalah Long, m. n. Pow- Doub.-Victoria May, daughter of 
ell, born October 14, 1920, baptized at Wesley and Sr. Ella Doub, m. n. 
Fries Memorial Church on Palm Sun- Shouse, was ·taken March 13, six days 
day, March 28, 1926, by the Rev. H. less than one month in age. The pas
B. J:ohnson. tor conducted the burial service on 

Thorpe.-Rosa Mary, daughter of the Bethania graveyard. 
Robert W., and Laura Thorpe, m. n. Parks.-Eugene Francis, son of Al
Caudle, born December 2, 1925, bap- bert and Ellen Parks, m. n. LaPish, 
tizcd at Fries Memorial Church on born May 17, 1867, died March 13, 
Easter Sunday, April 4, 1926, by the 1926, aged 58 years, 9 months and 26 
Re"\"'. H. B. Johnson. days. Funeral ~ Fries Memorial 

SeaIy.-Marion Janette, infant Church, of which he had recently be-
daughter of Bro. Lloyd and Sr. Cleo come a member, March 16, 1926. In
SeaJy, born October 4, 1925, in Win- terment in Salem graveyard. Services 
ton-Salem, N. C., baptized on Palm conducted by his pastor, Rev. H. R 
unday, March 28, 1926, at Fairview .Johnson, assisted by Rev. J. P. Hipps. 

Church by the Rev. L. G. Lucken- Worden.-Pearl Elizabeth, daugh-
bach. ter of Robert L., and Ruth Worden, 

forcum.-Robert Walter, infant m. n. Plowman, died March 24, 1926, 
son of Bro. J. K, and Sr. Lura Dow- aged 5 years, 6 months and 21 days. 
dy Forcum, born in Winston-Salem, Funeral at the home near Reynolda 
N. C., Febrnary 28,· 1925, baptized on and interment at Salem Cemetery 
Palm Sunday, March 28, 1926, at the March 26, 1926, conducted by Rev. 
Fairview Church by the Rev. L. G. H. B. Johnson, assisted by R. C. Go-
Luckenbach. forth.' -

Woodwork That Increases 
the Dollar-Value of a Home 

'-r~HI{RE is nothing which adds quite so much to the 
.1 comfort and attractiveness of a home as good wood, 

work. And yet it is within the reach of all, whether you 
plan to build or to remodel an old house. 

Curtis ·bas specializ.ed in mantels. Regardless of the 
type of home you build, there.is a Curtis mantel which 
precisely fits your requirements. 

The same is true of doors, windows, staircases, moldings, 
entrances and the countless built-in features, which Curtis 
has perfected and which you will want in your home. 

Let us show you how much more beautiful and· comfort
able your home may be made through 
the use of Curtis Woodwork. You will 
be surprised when you learn how reason
able it is in cost. 

Our advice is gladly given - without 
c:harp. . 

If you have in mind building a NEW HOKE or remodel
ing your OLD HOUSE into a more MODERN BOJIE.
our SERVIOE DEPABTIlElfT will gladly assist you. 
Ask for FREE Literature, "NEW HOMES and OLD 
HOlIES IlADE NEW." . 

co. 
PHONE 85 . . 



"Blest be tbe tie tbat binds our bearts in Christian love." 

VOLUME XXXV. . WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. MAY, 1926. NUMBER FIVE . . 

The Wachovia . Moravian THE SCHOOLS. The ministers are now studying a people can learn more about things 
The time for the close of the schools step forward ' in the Bible Confer- across the great ocean. 

Entered a •• econd·class 0l3tter in the Post , h . d Th t t k 
Office :.t Winston· Salem, N. C. tor a season as now come an a ence move. ey wan 0 ma e 

Arceptance for mailing at special rate of very happy tune it is. We have great it worth more to the young people, . A NOTEWORTHY BOOK. 
postage provided (or in section 1103, Act of .. . h h S t b th . d f th W d d A . rt t bo k h t 
Octobe.r Srd, 1917·, authorized Aug. 23, 1919. reason to reJolce ID w at t e ta e 0 as rea ers 0 e or an as very lIDpO an 0 as recen _ 

is doing for these schools. They are workers with it for the good of their ly appeared in the Southern Province. Published monthly at Winston·Salem, N. 0 ., 
as the official organ of tbe Soutbern 1010"" ver.y different from the school cabins Sunday School scholars. It is entitled, "The IIoravian Cburcb 
vian Churcb in the United States of America . Y sterda And Toda "I h 
and devoted 0.0 tbe interests of the Moravians which we used to see, whither chil- The Wacbovia Moravian will bring - e y y. ts aut ors 
and of tbeir friends in tbis and otbe.r lands. dren traveled over ' muddy roads, notice of this new turn which the Bi- are Mi s Adelaide L. Fries, M. A., 
Subscription price, 5~c. a yeal' in advance. clinging to fences as they slipped ble movement is making, in the same the Archivist of the Southern Prov-

Addres. 311 subscrlptlOns and other com· I th' diffi It I' . hi h 11 th Chri ti d I'nce f th M a' Ch h . munications to tbe Wacbovia Moravian. a ong err cu ways. me 1D W cae s an e- 0 e or Vlan urc ID 
. Now they go to consolidated nomiuations are how acting. America, and the Rev. J. Kenneth Rt. Rev, Edward Rondthaler, D.D., Ed,tor. . . . 

Rev . Kenneth Plohl, Managing Editor. school bmldmgs; the trucks carry "\Vbat the Church of Christ now Pfohl, D.D. , Pastor of the Home Mo-
Hr. RufuB A. Shore, Business Manager. fr' h' d . Am" h r Ch h . W' t S I 
Miss Constance Pfobl. Circulation MsnRger. them om distant omes ID merry nee S ID enca IS to ave more ra\ lall urc, In IDS on- a em, 

companies. The teaching, too, is very good Bible readers among the young N. C. It has been beautifully print
EDITORIALS greatly improved and will be more people,-young men and women ed and illu"trated by the Edwards 

and more so. In nothing has God taught to use the Bible fully and hap- and Broughton Co., the State Print
blessed Nortli Carolina more than in pily for themseives and for others. ers of North ' Carolina, at Ra.leigh, 

THE HOLY SPIRIT-A REAL the modern public school building. We shall keep the Churcb inform- N. C., 1926. Though comprising only 
PERSON. ed at e!\.~h step in the new plan. 153 pages, the hook gives a remark-

GRADUATIONS. ably adequate account of the inter-
.At the time when this issue reaches Many of these scholars will grad- OUR GERMAN UNITY. esting subject with which it deals,-

our readers, the Church will be cele- nate this year. "Graduation" is a 0 B th hid' The Moravian Church in general, and 
brating . tl..e blessed feast of Whit· ur re ren are now 0 mg a " 

y. word which comes from the Latin p . . 1 S d ' H nh t Th ,the Southern Amencan Provmce in 
suntide, the festival,-the birthday, I d" d "" t " 1'0VlnCla yno In err u . ey particular 

wor, gra us, a s ep. are doina it under great difficulties . 
so to speak,-of the Holy Spirit. Graduation, it is true, is only a . II 0 f fin . 1 t Th' As the title 'indicates, the ,book 

Weare very . thankiu,l that the, step It is quickly taken-in a SlDg' Ie I espema
k 
y. 0 a

b 
anI CIa nda w:e

th
· ey consists of two parts. The first part 

H I S ··t· . I P . t . <Lre wor Ing rave y an WI suc-
o y pm IS a rea erson, JUs a day and in a few moments of that . . . ' . is entitled "Yesterday" and the sec-

much a Person a ' the heavenly Fa· ' . cess, espeCIally m the gathenng of d "T d " 
clay. But It means a great deal. new members on part, 0- ay. 

ther is, or as Jesus is. What shall the boys' or girls' next' Miss Fries tarts with a very 
So the Saviour described Him in step be in life' God help them and But t~e diffic.ulties. through which hright and happy preface entitled, 

H · f II d' J P.urope IS passlDg slDce the World "E ~ ." S d . IS own arewe Iscourse. esus may everyone who loves them also . aster l.loInIDg. he escnbes 
- 'd "I 'ill th O F th d . d h .-., War are sometlIDes almost beyond th t I . E D ::.81 , W pray e a er, an help them 'an . encourage t em lD e !!Tea ear y serVlce on aster ay 
H h II . th C f rt . bearing. America does not realize . hO h d f e s a gIve you ano er om 0 er the next steps of life that they may WIt t ouean s 0 expectant people 
th t H b 'd 'th f . ' f d the stress and strain half as much as h . f f ae maya 1 e Wl you orever, take them Wisely toward a use ul an gat ered m ront 0 the venerable 
even the Spirit of truth, John 14:16- happy future. sbe should. . , . ' . IHome Church in Salem, and then in 
17. "'fhe Comforter, even the Holy The rest of the world IS begmnmg ,the neighboring graveyard, in order 
Spirit, Whom the Father will send in REV. EDWIN J. HEATH. to get the notion that "Uncle Sam" to proclaim together the fact of the 
My name, He shall teach you all We gave "Dr." Heath, as they now "s the hardest hearted man on earth. Saviour's. resurrection and the glori
things, " John 14:26." He shall glori- lcaU him, to the Northern Province. America is far from being that. On ous confidence of Christians in their 
fy Me; for He 'sball take of Mine and We made no objection. The call op- the contrary it is generous and very reunion with each other in the better 
shall declare it unto you," John ened 'a new prospect of usefulness charitable, in all cases which it real- life. She imagines a stranger asking, 
16 :14. for him, and it was a favor to our Iy understands. But America is so " What is this Moravian. Church' 

It' was on the day of Pentecost, Northern Church. far away that so few of its people I Where did it originatef Who brought 
that this promise was fulfilled. We But that does not say that we shall really know the Old World coun- it to America and to North Carolina' 
may call it the birthday of the Holy not miss him in many ways and tries, Many, it is true, travel to Eu- lWhat has it done, and what is it do
Spirit, because He was then fully places. We shall miss his merry rope but they go mainly for pleasure. ing' The following pages then give 
revealed as a Person and so the laughter, his kindly manner, his will- They live in hotels, they visit picture the answer of the two writers. 
Apostles always spoke of Him. . ingneSs to bear any load that needed galleries, they admire landscapes, but I Miss Fries begins the story of 

Our Easter Morning Litany puts to be borne. We shall follow his new they see next to nothing of the peo- "Yesterday" with the martyr, John 
this truth concerning the Spirit as a career and that of his wife with af- pIe. They get ~o idea of their needs Hus of Bohemia, on July 6, 1415, 
Person . very beautifully: "He com- fectionate interest, and we shall al- and struggles and sorrows. telling how his followers became a 
forts us as a mother her children. He ways be glad to see them again. We Moravians should have a better Church with the possession of the 
makes intercession for us. He sheds knowledge than other people . con- Apostolic Succession, which 500 years 
abroad the love of God in our hearts. THE BIBLE CONFERENCE. cerning the real state of things in ago was considered an essential fea-
He calls me by the Gospel, enlight- We have now had three Bible con- the Old W orld. We should be par- ture. Then with rapid pen she de- . 
cneth me with His gifts, sanctifieth ference weeks in suceessive years. ticularly careful that our brethren scribes the life and activity of this 

, lind preserveth me in true faith." They have all been held in Fried- and sisters across the waters do not first Protestant Church, in Moravia 
Ask for the Holy Spirit as your berg, and we are much indebted , to get the hardest end of the mission and :Sohemi~, where it labored and 

I'ersonal Friend and Helper and He that congregation which has given us work aIIiong the heathen loaded upon suffered for a century and a half, and 
will bring the Christ to dwell in your the loyal support that meant so much the~. We should give more freely furnished a mnltitude of martyrs for 
I'('urt every day. to the uccess of the enterprise. than we do, anil w(! will do it if our the faith. Then came the terrible Slip-
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pression of the Church in its home- Iprices shows how the Moravian peo- HENRY C. SNYDER BUSSELL H. SIDES 
Innds by the Jesuit party in the Rom- pie in their poverty laid the founda- SNYDER _ SIDES COMPANY 
an Body and the tragic exile of these tion for what .all North Carolina now 
taunch Protestants from their na- rejoices in, when it views the splen- -Insurance and Real Estate 

tive country. She briefly describes the did growth of this section. I WE WRITE BOlmS AIm ALL KIlO)S OF OASUALTY, AUTOMO-
touching effort of the exiled Bishop, Then come the second part entitl- BILE, FIBE .A1U) LD'E 

U k Insurance John Amos Comenius, the we .nown ed "To-day." We have much reason 
d . h 228 North Katn Street PhOlle 3103 father of modern e ucahon, w ose to be thankful to Dr. J. Keuneth • ____________________________ -.; 

fourth centennial of departure ' 'Y
as

, Pfohl for the admirable and fulI~' ~============================: ~ome years ago, celebrated by the competent manner in which he has • 
!!"I'eat educational institutions all over set forth the spirit and work of the 
be world. Moravian Church as it now erists in 

:\1iss Fries then reviews the mar- the South. His chapters are very 
'elous story of the renewal of this weighty in their contents, but very 
lppal'ently extinct church by Mora- deligbtful in their treatment of the 
vian exiles under the kindly care of theme in which his whole heal't is in
Ule distin.,uuished German, CQunt ·terested. It is the best account of 
Zinzendorf, at Herrnhut, Saxony, and the present life and aspirations of 

hows how the Count's simple and this ancient church as it now tries to 
'oyous faith in the Saviour pervaded do its duty for Christ in the South 
the whole revived Brotherhood, and or wherever it is God's will that the 
made their faith even more Chri.st- Moravians shall labor-an episcopal 
centered than before and nurtured a church, with -broad sympathies with 
mis ionary impulse in these earnest all the evangelical denominations; a 
people to become the first Protestant church which, in doctrinal view, con
mis ionary cliurch among the heathen. forms strictly to the Scriptures; a 

All this eventful story is briefly church which in its Brotherly Agree
hut yery accurately and delightfully ment shows how strong its desire is 

told. to promote an honest, upright, Chris-
Then Miss Fries shows how the tian life in all the relations of moral 

mi sionary impulse sent these peo- iwd spiritual duty; a church which, 
pIe, whom the English Parliament in its customs, acts according to the 
had, in the meantime, recognized as needs of modern times; a church 

1 an ancient episcopal church," to which, in its music, ~ymns and lit-

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
--Some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is
"how much does it cost." Such folks usually. wish they had paid 
more attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard 
nsage, "cheapness" is exposed as "- fraud by ever-inoreasing re
pair bills. 

• Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are alwllYs expensive in 
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 

You'll save money by buying good fixtures-the on17 kind 
we sell. 

HOME 'PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
W. 3rd St.· E. M. Graham, Mgr. 

COAL and ICE 
PHONE 75 

J. R. THOMAS 
WINSTON-SALE~, N. c. 

'0 

America, in order to preach the Gos- orgies, strives to proclaim the joy
pel to the Indians, and how the Meth- ousness of the Christian faith; a 
odist connection of tp.e two Wesleys church which, in its interest in young 
had been formed i~ their memorable people, represents the influence of the .----------------------------
voyage to Savannah, Georgia, in the great educator, Bishop Comenius, and 
same vessel. the loving spirit of Count Zinzendorf 

Mis Fries is now on ground fa- toward the children; a ch~c1i which, 
miliar to her through her special in its revival activities, seeks after 
studies on the subject {)f Moravian the very last and ' farthest away 
colonization in western North Caro- soul that can bereached; a church 
lina, the fruits of which researches which, in its missionary labors, en
have .appeared in the two stately vol- deavors to reach the most degraded 
umes published by the State of North heathen; a church which, in every 
Carolina. She tells how the emi"oorants way, seeks to be the earnest church 
arrived, how they fared in the old of 500 years ago but now at work 
French War and through the years of among the most modern needs and 
be Revolution. Incidentally, she conditions. 

!'hows. how much the. Sta~ of North The absence of any controversial 
Carolina, and espeCially Its largest t t t d th di . -t . . s a emen sane perva ng splIl 
('ltv, Wmston-Salem, have profited by f Christi h·ty k th h 

• . . • 0 an c an ma e ese e ap-
he hbera~ dealings of the Moran.an ters s· lar! b· ht and helpful. 

settlers WIth those who came to live mgu y ng 
The two writers have beautifuily n their neighborhood. Her statement 

of these husiness transactions is the combined their work and have pro
first account of them that has ever duced a book whieh will serve as a 

li h · Iandmark in on ... comin'" So.,lj.hcrn leen pub s ed and 15 well worthy of. . "'" "...... 
rIo e perusal. Moravian literature. 

The volume in excellent binding A very large business man in Win-
ton.-Salem used to put the case in costs only $1.25 and in strong paper 

this way: 11 I was a poor, young man binding $0.75. It can be procured at 
from the country. I had tried to get bookstores, from the Ladies' Aid So
a start in various towns but it was cieties of the various congregations, 
n vain. Their terms were beyond my or from Miss Adelaide Fries, 224 S. 

scant resources. Then I came to Sa- Cherry Street, Winston-Salem. 
lem and the Brethren there were so It is already enjoying a wide eir- I 
liberal and willing to trust me that I cu1ation, but in view of its satisfac
got my .start among them. " And tory presentations eoncenting the 
thus in the city and in the country, world-wide Moravian Brotherhood, 
both of them now so prosperous, the deserves to be still more widely 
account of Miss Fries in actual land spread abroad. 

. 

Buy a Home Site in the 

GRANVILLE DEVELOPMENT 
Granville P1aee lots oller JIWly 
adY&ntagee to the hom~ builder 

Large Lob, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees. 

WOlmEBFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD OHUBOHES 
WELL BLEV A'l'ED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AIm DUST OF THE CITY 
AIm S'l'ILL INSIDE 

Almoet e.ery h01l8l oeeupied by the owner. Three Jitney lin .. and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parte of the city to GranYill .. 

GranYille lots are ample in aiu and moat reasonable in priae, and the 
careful restrictions make GranYille one of the most 

attractive reeidential developments 

Telephone «2-J and we will ~ eow lOU this plOJ)Vty 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
B. H. S'l'OOX1'Olf, 'l'reu. 

101 Bcm1lllaiD S~ WiDdoa ........ . If. O. 
., 
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AN ANSWERED PRAYER I cup of tea. The rest of his immediate ing my regular service at Bethabara 
party, about thirty mounted men, 011 the 4th Sunday afternoon. 
rested meanwhile in our yard; and On the third Sunday I had the 

DOUbtless
d
, many prhayers are tnevf- after a while they departed in state. pleasure of teaching the Men 's Bible 

er answere because t ey are no 0 - . • I ' k 
f d · f' h Th h Naturally, our ChristIan congrega- Class of Calvary and, at 11 0 cloc , 

o ere malt. e one w 0 prays lD 0 d d ho i f hi 0 0 th 0 h h o . 0 h f hi h h tIon also atten e t e service. 0 wors plllg III ell new c urc faIth WIll receive t at or w c e .. . 
f h f I The most beautiful thing was that at the first o regular service. 

asks. We so 0 ten ear 0 marve ous . . . I 
. h . . God gave us ralD lD those days, and In the afternoon at 3 o'clock answers to prayer lD t emiSSIOn 

. . . a week later we could once more as- held the regular monthly service at 
fields Simply because the mISSwn- bl d uld . :Lhank Th HO h P . t . . h' diffi It ' em e an co gIve. s. e Ig OlD • aries working alone m t ell cu . 0 • 

fl o d' f . ha f second servICe was conducted lIke the We wish to thank Bishop Rond-el S 0 serVice, ve no source 0 , 0 

human help and come to put their first.. 0 .' thaler and the Brethren George Blew-

h I t · God f tL 0 For us It was a JOY to be able to stcr and Carl Helmich as well as the 
woe trus mfo ork ebvler

y 
lllg. preach God's word to so many heath- Christ Church hand for service~ The account 0 a remar a e an,Jw;!r . 0 

h d thro Ii I °t Cll at once. Thell heathen ralD-maker rendered at New Philadelphia at the 
to Pfrrayer reac fe us M u~ a ~ - 'ad not been able to help them. May Easter season and the Calvary Band 
ter om one 0 our oraVlan mIS- . . f 0 'fy 
. . . S th Afr' d 0 thell hard hearts recelVe a ructI - for help at Bethabara. 810narles m ou Ica lin .we ale 0 • • h 

o h . ti 't f th b fit f lllg ram, even as the land, whic now ere pnn nO" I or e ene 0 Olll. d 
00 hcgllls to bear an to grow green. 

readers. M: BLOHM, 

Anxious because of the drought, 
Baziya, South Africa. 

and worried at the prospect of a R rt 
year of hunger, the chief prince of epo 
the Tembus among whom we work 
came with a request that a prayer 

01 Field Agent 
April 

meeting for rain might be held. This The dedication of the Houstonville 
request was granted on condition Moravian Church on the fourth Sun
that he would come accompanied by da~ was the outstanding event of the 
all the adults of his tribe, men and m~lIth of April. The day was ideal. 
'women, to which he agreed. The presence of the Friedl>4:rg Male 

And what a companyo it was that Chorus, the Center Choir from the 
assembled on the 20th of January! Methodist Church in Yadkin county, 
It was interesting to see the long line and the Trinity Band gave the very 

The " 'ork of othese two congrega
tions is very encouraging. 

Miles traveled for the month, 1,· 
063. 

"WE SELL THE EARTH" 0 

G. B. 10HISOIIWLTY GO. 
RIAL IITlTE u4 FIRS IlIOUICI 

REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 

Telephones: Nos. 2"51 and 83 

OR.' ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETlUST 
GILMER BLDG., 

2ND FLOOR 
over Hutchins Druc Stare 

Practice limited .to the i:YE. 
No Medical Treatmmt 

HWEAJ\S INE 
sHOEs 

~A F"IT IS THE THING " 

•••••••••• .••• I 
~ ... -............. . 
"Real Estate and 

Insurance. " 
Homes and vacant lots bought, sold 

and rented. 

Fire, Life, Auto~obile and Live 
Stock Insurance written in strong 
and reliable companies. 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

Spaugh Realty & Ins. 
Company 

12 1-2 W. 3rd St. PhOJUl 450. of r~d-blanketed people come over large audience a variety of music. Office: Room No.1. Masonic Temple 
the distant hills. They gathered not Along Wl'th Bro. Vestal on thc plat- IIT., ••• ·.·.·.·.-••.••• 1 

~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~ ... • • • • • • • • • • .11 far from the church; and prino!e and form and o. taking part in the service ~ 
his staff rode to the front, and m~n were the following brethren: Bishop 
and women arranged themselves in Greider who had the program in 
order, two by two. They marche~ to charge, James E. 'Hall, J. G. Bruner, 
the church, but the space there was R.. A. Spaugh, P. O. Schallert and 
too smaH, so they were led to the Edgar A. Holton. The absence of 
shade of the cypresses on the church Bishop Rondthaler on account of 
grounds. When all were placed the sickness was deeply regretted. Once 
prince commanded silence, and in- again I wish to thank everyone who 
vited all to the solemn service. The has helped to make this new church 
prayer meeting was opened with a possible. 
bymn, the words be.ing lined out. My A very pleasant visit was made to 
husband made an mtroductory talk, Mt. Bethel, Va., on April 16th in 
cxplainiilg the purpose of the gath- company with a special committee, 
cring and stres~ing our dependence viz., Mr. W. F~ Miller, Mrs. Hansel 
upon God and His fatherly care; then Thomas and Mrs. H. L. Trotter, ap-
several native elders were called up- pointed to select a site and to esti
.on to offer prayer. Between the pray- mate the cost of a three-room cabin 
ers more hymns were sung. The en- to be used by ladies who are willing 
tir~ service was impressive, and ,:or- to do missionary work in the moun
thy of the importance of the occasion. tains. We met with Bro. and Sr. C. 
It means something when such . a D. Crouch and selected a site facing 
crowd Of. heathen .behav~ soberl~ 1n the old parsonage, and lying about 
a gathenng, for m th.ell meetmgs 150 yards from it. We believe that 
they shout and clap' their hands and the self-sacrificing labors of conse
~nce. But under the influence of the crated women will be of great service 
Mission, they learn that one must to that community. 
approach 0 the loving God in humble On the second Sunday afternoon we 
silence. The service lasted ~bout ~n had the pleasure of attending the 
h~ur and. oa half, then the pnnce dis- 28th anniversary of Enterprise. This 
missed his people, and the long pro· d 'bl b D H. E Rond . . h was ma e POSSI e Y r. . -
cession set itself III .~o~lOn. on t . e thaler taking my regular service at 
homeward way, questiontng m th~lr New Philadelphia. His message was 
bearts: "Will the God of dO the. Chris- !ITeatly . appreciated by our people. 
tians really hear us an give Uil 0 • 

. ,,, The prince is still a heathen, Dr. Edmund Schwarze made It pos-raIn edi . 
buto he and seven under-princes were sible. for me to attend the d eabon 
invited into the Mission house for a flf the Houstonville Chureh by hold-

vose 
PIANOS 

A CIudlm~ to 1M Most Critiall 

STYLE "r~ YOSe GRAND 

&iIfiIS PIANO, ~ ItS warm nch tone and° 
.. delightful action, is a ~bOn m piano 
quality. Bring your musial fi-amds If you wuh. 
Be as cntical as you please. 1ne more uaamg 
you are the mo~ delighted JOU waD be wuh dua 
wonderful pw1O. pnced 10 modestly, and wIuch 
may be paid (or wu COIIvaucDC moatbIy ~ 

01DCllD. 

BOWEN PIANO CO. 
R. J. Bowen, Owner 

Trade Street N ext to Postoffice 0 



I and new problems. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

-aying that we · must take this oppor
tunity of teaching the faith. But how 
it can be done by one minister and 

However others act toward thee 
Act thou toward them a seemeth 

right; 
OUR CHURCH IN ClECHO

SLOVAKIA' 
Eisenbrod is the name that, for 

our Church, embodies the character-
i tic features of the new situation. one teacher, when it means con tin- And whatsoever others be, 

A Great Increase. Here, where we had previously only uous 10 s of time by traveling from Be thou the child of lovo and light. 

The following article on the subject a han~ of adh~rent , we found our- village to village, and how the visit-
eJ ve- ill the b f t f tim· in!! and ervices can be maintained of our Church in Czecho-Slovakia ~ rle es space 0 e - r.--------------------------------------." 

. ' provl·ded wI·th lists rnnn;n t 2 into the bargain, is not ea y to con-known to the mo t of us ru our Bo- ~g 0 ,-

hemian-Moravian Mission, is from 886 name of per ons declaring their ceive. 
the pen of Brother C. H. Shawe, min- ~dherence. t~ our Church. Eisenbrod It i no comfort to know that short
iter of our Horn ey Church London IS a provillclal town the centre of a agc of staff and inadequacy of mean;; 
England. It appea~ed in the March n~t-work of villages dependent on ag- hampers th-e other Protestant Church-
numher of " The l\Ioravian Messen- rlculture and "glass manufacture. es as our OWD. 

ger ' and a1 0 in a recent i sue of One need to realize the cucum- Not long ago :Mr. Hilaire Belloc, 
"The nforaviall. " We are reprinting tances mentioned in the first para- writing in one of our daily papers, ' 
i t here in order to keep our South- graph to understand the new tasks voiced· the feelings of thousands of 
ern Province informed concerniuO" devolving upon the Church. When in travelers in regard to the elaborate 
the work in the land of our Church lour own country new members join aud tiresome and expensive require
Father. During the year 1925 con- i our Church, they come with some ments of a passport for foreign trav
tributions to this work showed a de- I measure' of acquaintance with our el. There is a" passport to be obtain
crease of over a hundred dollar- in faith, with our forms of worshlp, ed from the Foreign Office; a photo
comparison with the amount contrib- "ith our fellow hip, with our spirit. graph to be provided; a "visum" or 
uted in 1924. We feel that a knowl- But with the three thousand and odd "visa," i. e. an official signature from 
d f I . th We ma.ke a specialty of HEAT-

e ge 0 the encouraging results of peop e ill e town and district' of the Consulate of the country to be ING CHURCHES and HOMES. 
the work in that country will call Eisenbrod such previous acquaintance vi ited ; and a succession of stamps 
forth the needed support. and inner harmony was simply non- to be affixed by immigration or police 

existent in the majority of cases. officials of various grades. And all 

The TORRID ZONE All-Steel 
Furnace is Gas and Smoke Tight. 
Every Torrid Zone Furnace install
ed carries a to-Year Guarantee by 
the manufacturers. 

A FURNACE FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE 

Write for descriptive literature 

Address Heating Department 

, REALTY BOND CO. 

It is, perhaps, not . sufficiently They ~ished to leave the Roman costs money, fees are requ.ired at 
known that the O"reatest increase of Catholic Church, and chose our every turn. The system maintains a 
member-hip in =ny branch of our Church as the Protestant Church best mall army of minor officials; other
far-scattered Church within recent I known to. them; but they were unin- wise it seems a mere nuisance and oc
years-perhaps we might say within structed. ill any Pro~estant forms of casionally an inst'rument of political 
any ten-year ' period of the loug his- fe~lowshlp _or teaching, or view of tyranny or intrigue. Recently Bro. 
tory of our Church, excepting the faIth and life .. All was new to them. Schiller, our minister in Prague, de
sixteenth century-has taken place in And . so, this great numerical in- sired to visit the Moravian circles in 
Czecho-Slovakia. The membership has 'rease I!? not ~o. be taken immediate- Pol~d, where he had formerly labor
risen from 839 to 1,627; the tot.al Iy as the addition of great strength ed, in order to lecture on his present 
number on our lists from 1968 to 5 _ lIut ra~her as the opening out of great work in Bohemia and to collect fund 
824. This incr~e _ repre:nts, :f . oppo~ities . . ~oundations have to I fro~ hi~ old friends. Though he is by 
COUTS. e, only a fract'ion of the great be laId, and livmg Churches have I nattonahty a C~ech, and though ~he 
bodv of men and women who have TO BE BUILT UP-, and the leaders Czechs as a nation are closely allted 
left· their old associations with the of our work over there deserve our to the Poles, still the necessary , 
Roman Catholic Church and either sympathy and prayer in their almost "visum" was not forthcoming. "The 
joined ,already existing P;otestant overwhelming task. matter must be referred to Warsaw" 
bodies, . such as our own, . or formed The task may well be termed (the capital of Poland), so he was 
new de,nominations, or declared that "almost overwhelming" when we told; and in Warsaw the matter has 
they b~ionged to no ChUrch at all. 1 think that there is only one minister, remained for weeks, and may remain 
use the. words intentionally, "declar- Bro. Bohumil Vancura, to serve the for months. What can be t.he reason' 
ed that· they belong to no Church at" Whole district of Eisenbrod. And Bro. Schiller is a Protestant, and 
all," be~use iri Czecho~Slovakia the there is only" one church buildinO"-it Czecho-Slovakia and Poland are Roru
Government, not only for purposes 'of is in the tOWD of Eisenbrod itself. ·an Catholic. What simpler method 
the census and for the records of the The erection of this building was the could .be found for keeping an op
regist'rar of births, deaths and mar- outstanding event of the year 19~fi, ponent, or, at any rate, an "unde
riage , but also for the provision of and called for large sacrifices on the sirable" out than just to refuse the 
the religious instruction in schools; part of .the members over there, in "visum "' 
requires in effect a declaration from spite Qf which there is a large deht --------
each adult: I belong to this or that still left. Two of the supporters of 
Cburch-I belong to no Church-I de- the work there have mortgaged their 
sire my children to-be exempted from private property to provide fund ; 
religiou instruction. Since 1918 there that is- an ,aet of faith. -But it is 
has been a flood of such declarations, greatly to be desired that help might 
which have, whatever the particular be given from outside. The other 
choice has been, had the one feature great need is, of course, an increased 
in common, viz., repudiating the al- staff. We have one teacher as assis
legiance to the · Roman Catholic tant to the .minister; he is a st'udent 
Church. It has been a "mass-move- at the Methodist College in Prague, 
ment. " It is no doubt slackening now who has· interrupted his st'udies for 
in its energy, and still leaves the a year in order to help with the re
Roman Church predominant in the ligious instruction in. the schools, i. e. 
count'rt , .but i~ has furnlsb-ed our pwn in the . first ~~ace, -th~ ~!:1blic Ele~en
and other. Protestant Churches with tary Schools, in which· the time-table 
larue lists of new members_ And with provides a period for denominational 
the: have come new opportunities I religious teaching_ It goes without 

Improvements at Macedonia. 
Considerable work has been done 

on the church and parsonage grounds 
to enlarge and improve them. The 
congregation is looking forward to 8 

blessed day on the fourth Sunday in 
May when the anniversary services 
with a lovefeast will be held. 

At a recent Ladies' Aid Society 
meeting, the members were interested 
in making plans for future helpful
ness in the church work. 

The family of Bro. and Sr. Davie 
Smith recently met with the ·misfor
tune of losing their home and prop
erty by a fire which burned up almost 
everything they had. 

, , 
: Winston-Salem, N. C. 

&;.--------_._------------------------_ .. , 
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202 S. ~ 
Street 

Sign of the 
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When . Yon Hied Electrical 
Service Phone 3186 

Weare prepared to do anything 
electrically-House wireing, mo
tor replliring, power plant in
stallation, power line construc
tion. 

"When in trouhle-get on 
Johnson's line." 

J. A. JOHNSON 
Electric Company 

Winston-Salem. R. C. 



TlIB WAOlIOVlA MORA VIAK 

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullis. A hearty new pulpit, choir loft and curtains, 
reception is assured these new Dlem- flower pedestal and! platform have 

HOllE ClIUBOH. for the joy of "Salem Evening" bers. been installed. 
The Home Church has had . few which they made possible. The band has been doing unusual- Come visit us some Sunday after-

if any more successful Easter seasons ly well. They made the trip to Hous- noon at 2 0 'clock. It will do us good 
than that experienced this year. Un- tAIRVIEW. ton ville on April 25th with thirty and probably you also. 
der the good hand of God there was The month of April opened in the players. . 
a wonderful spirit of co-operation midst of the Passion Week services. The prayer services held each week 
between the thousand active workers On G~d Friday night the lov'efeast in South Park and Centerville neigh
who are needed to carry out the pro- was held. It was served very efficient- borhoods have been productive of 
gram. All efforts of ministers, musi- ly . by the lovefeast workers. much good. We have a committee in 
cians, ushers and other workers were A larger number of men than ever .each section arranging for these ser
coordinated to such good advantage from Fairview served as ushers. at vices, and they are doing their work 

that the service moved off with more the early morning service in the well. 
than accustomed smoothness. And, Graveyard. Nearly everyone of the Mr . . L. M. Craver lias been ill in 
best of all, there have been many tes- sixty-seven whose names were given the ho~pital this month, but has shown 
timonies as to the spiritual blessing were on duty. much lmprovement. Mrs . . Wiley Mon
received. It was a glorious privilege On Easter morning we had the ey has likewise been a patient in the 
to witness to so many thousands' of pri~ege of having the second quar- hospital, but has improved. 
the great fact of the resurrection of tet of the Moravian College Glee . Robert Sparrow and George Sher
our Lord. Club render two selections in spJen- rill are out on crutches again, and the 

The Sunday School Workers' Con- did style. Mr. Cyril Hoyler spoke on broken bones are healing rapidly. 
ference which is being held on the the work a~ the College. His address, We s~pathize .with Br~. R. W. 
first Monday of each month is accom- the contact with the quartet and the Lawson m the death of his mother 
plishing much good and showing it- splendid concert 'given in Memorial the past month. 
self to be much worth while. The Hall caused several of our boys and --------
Home Church appreciates its Sunday young men to say, "I am going to PINE CHAPEL. 
School opportunity and is seeking to that College." The gospel team of Pine Chapel 
d'evelop such an efficient school that The Easter communion was admin- met one night during the month at 
the hundreds who come may receive istered on Easter Sunday night. Bish- the home of Bro. J. P. Crouch, who 
the greatest possible good. op Rondthaler preached the sermon was elected leader of the team. About 

Weare happy to report that the and presided at the communion ser- 24 were present. 
effort of the ' Trustees to raise the vice as he has done for many years. . This team is one of the best of the 
four thousan9- dollars needed for the Bro. Geo. R .Heath assisted at this BIlly Sunday. Club. 
rebuilding of the organ has been met service. There is splendid interest at this 
by a very hearty response from the A very special service was held on chapel. Services go forward reiular~ 
membership and the entire sum has the morning of April 25th when Dr. Iy. Sunda.y School is holding up well. 

been almost subscribed. When the H. E. Rondthaler spake on "The Lit-
contemplated changes have been any." It was a most helpful service NEW EDEN. 
made, we will have an organ in every and has awakened a deeper interest l\lisses Emma and Ethel Sink, Mrs. 
respect equal to the needs of our and understanding of the Litany. The L. C. Sink and Mr. L. R. HaH have 
work and 'one which we are told on new hymu book was used for the first been elected a si tant "teachers at 
good authority could not be duplicat- time at this service. New Eden. These will make a fine ad
('d for less than $18,000. Letters have been received f rom I dition to the staff already active 

There has been much interest in I Bro. and Sr. Fred Wolff in NicaraD"un there. 
th~ Pastor 's sermons on "Adjusting which were yery much apprcciat:d. Th~ ch~pel i.s one .of the most at
Our Standard" and there is evi- The Women's Missionary 'Society tractIve In thIS county. Recently a 
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dence that real serious thought is be- met at the home of Mrs. E. J. Cum- ~===============================::~ 
ing given by our membership to the Mings on April 8th as the guests of f' 
meeting of the real issues of the time. Mrs. Cummings and Mrs. T. I. Spease. 

There has been more than the usual The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
activity in our mission circles. Inter- home of Mrs. M. K. Van Horn on 
est has centered largely in the efforts April 15th as the guests of Mrs. Van 
being made to start industrial train- Horn and Miss Mary Snyder. 
ing in our Indian schools ill Nicara- Cottage prayer meetings have been 
gua and in the opcning of the new or- held by the Gospel team during the 
phanage in Alaska. The Home Church month at the homes of A. E. Pleasant, 
is happy to have had the privilege of O. F. Mickey and R. V. Crutchfield, 
providing for Bro. Charles Moore a by the Brn. Duncan, W. R. Poindex
balopticon for the projection of both ter and C. F. Bean. 
slides- and opaque objects and we 
hope to be of service in helping him 
to secure his needed help for manual 
training. 

Our first Covenant Day Observance 
for the year was held on the first 
Sunday in May and was filled with 
inspiration and blessing. At the love
feast, Miss Adelaide Fries, Chairman 
of the executive committee of the 
Single Sisters and Older Girls Choirs, 
presented the thanks of the sisters of 
Herrnhut for the gifts to them and 

TRINITY. 
April was a quiet month, but very 

busy. 
Church and Sunday School atten

dance, as w~Il as prayer meeting at
tendance, has been well on the in
crease. The spring rise has been very 
noticeable. . ." 

We have welcomed into the fellow
ship of the church during the month 
of March the following: Miss Era 
May Clinard, Stanley B. Foltz, and 

TOMBS 

. t 
1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To th.ose who bav~ helped us, by either buying from us or reeommend

mg us to their friends. We take .this opportunity to say we 
are grateful and hope this relation continues. 

J. A. BENNETT 
JIElIBER OF TlIB IIEJIORIAL OBAl"l'SIIBB OF AME1tTOA. 

~lay Room' mcmtd to cor. BaDk and Liberty Streets, in Salem. 

~----------~----------____ J 



6~====================~T~~~W~A=CH=O~~==M~OM~, ~~,~~~~=~~I=J~a~~~b==~e=.=b======~ 
, I , CHRIST CHURCH. I test in progress to cause artificial in-

On Easter Sunday the pastor as- f1ation. 
'isted Bro. Holton in the Resurrec- Our local Board of Elders met with 
tion service at New Philadelpllia the Central elders on May 4 and re
Church. At the night service, we ap- ported very favorably on the spirit
pl'eciated the presence of , several ual condition of our congregation. 
M. C. students, Mr. Chas. Michael, of Our church and cottage prayer 
Indianapolis, who spoke briefly about meetings continue to be well attend
the Coll~e, and ~fr. He~ Pfohl who cd and prove to be the source of great 
rendered a pleasing cornet solo. blessing to 0ll! pe~ple. 

Cottage meetings, which have be-
come a regular part of the church ac- ARDMORE. 
tivity, have been 'held twice or three The month of April found us in 
times a week in the homes of mem- the midst of our Attendance Cam
bers and friends with good interest 
and success attending them. 

On Thursday, April 15th, the pas
tor united in marriage ~. J. Thomp-
on Shouse and Miss Myrtle Peddy

cord at Christ Church. The best wish
es of their many friends are extend
ed to them. 

The Baraca-Philathea Convention, 
held at Salisbury on April 22-25th 

paign in Church with evident results. 
The Sunday School is also having 
larger attendance and with the next 
month we hOpe new records will be 
established. ~. P. D. Davis has been 
elected Superintendent of the school 
with' Mr. B. L. Hine, assistant; Mr. 
Gjlbert Markland, Secretary, with 
J. S. Young, Assistant; Mr. ' J. N. 
Tucker Treasurer. With this new re-

was attended by the following dele- gime of officers there is every indi
gates from Christ Church: Mr . L T. cation of a good year. 
Tally, Mis Georgia: May, Harold The Ladies' Auxiliary of ' the 
Lashmit and Kenneth Sheppard. Church conducted a Rn=age sale 

On the la t Sunday night of the and a Chicken Pie Supper during the 
month an excellent joint concert was th d t lat th mon an we congra u e e women 
rendered by the Church Choir un- f th Ch h' th' ti 't' d o e urc m ell' ac VI les an 
der the direction of Miss Marie th ult th t ' b 'bt' d e res s a are emg 0 arne. 
Brietz and the Band, led by Mr. The regular services have been 
Sam Rothrock. The faith:fu! ~d wo~- i conducted and there is 'much reason 
thy work of both orgamzaholl!; IS t h d' th k 

d I 
0 e' encourage m ' e wor . 

highly co=en ab e. 

On Monday, April 26th the Cal
vary Senior C. E. effectively present
ed a llome Mission Pageant under the 
au pices of our Senior C. E. A. good 

, nudience enjoyed the pageant. 
All services of the church are be

ing well attended and t~e Sunday 
~cbool Booster Campaign is putting 
new zeal and life into the various de
partments of the school. 

FRIES MEMORIAL, 
The Margnerite Fries Circle had 

Miss Della Reich as its hostess in 
April and Miss Leslie Sharpe in May. 

Mrs. H. ,F. Pleasants entertained 

FULP. 
The Holy Co=union was cele

brated in connection with our preach
ing service in April. Both services 
were well attended. After this a brief 
church council was held and plans , 
were made for an important church 
council in June, at which time we 
hope to take a big step forward in 
our church program. 

Our Sunday school shows much 
sign of life and interest. Our teach
ers and officers are hard at work and 
the school is responding splendidly 
to their efforts. 

Circle number one of the Ladies' DDlANUEL. 
Auxiliary in April. Mrs. S. J. Greer I=anuel welcomed into hel' mem-
was hostess to Circle number three. bership on Palm Sunday, E1;'nest D. 

Our Sunday evening services have Perryman, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thos. 
been well attended for some time Sink, ~. and Mrs. N. M. Vaughn, 
p'ast. One night recently the service Isabel Vaughn, Laura Wilson and 
wa conduded by the Billy Sunday ~Maxwell Newsome. On a previous 
Team number thirteen led by Bro. Sunday of the same month, Herbert 
Duke Kell~-. The following Sunday Hicks, Hattie Sowers, and Mr. and 
nigbt the Friedberg Male Chorus was Mrs. C. R. Shutt were receiv,ed. We 
present nnd sang several beautiful again heartily welcome these new 
s elections in their usual pleasing members into the fellowship of the 
manner. We thank all the men who church. 
helped us in the e services. To tbe brethren Geo. R. Heath and 

Not to be o~tdone by "the Sunday Dr. H. E. Rondthaler we herewith ex
e\'eninO' audiences the Sunday School press our appreciation for assisting 
bas been going strong on attendance in the holding of the Passion Week 
also. On the last Sunday in April a services. These services were better 
new record in attendance was set at attended than any previous series. 
305. This comes by natural and The Easter lovefeast on Easter Sun-

A most' elljo"y'~bl~ feature of this oc
casion was the singing of a quartet 
compo cd o~ tudents from our Col
lege and Seminary in Bethlehem, Pa. 

On the , night of April 18th, the 
Pastor gave an illustrated lecture on 
the work of the Moravian Church in 
the i land of Jamaica. Thi service 
was neM under the au pices of the 
Junior Auxiliary, and the offering 
went to carry out the mission pro
gram of this group. A very large 
congregation listened to the account 
of the Pastor's last visit to his home 
and parents four years ago. 

A series of ermons on the Ten 
Co=alldments are being delivered 
at present from the Immanuel pul
pit. Attendances upon both Sunday 

chool and 'night service are most 
encouraging. Miss Shore has been do
ing excellent work with the women 
of the church, and assists ' in the 
choir, in addition to her duties as 
pari h v~sitor_ 

The people of I=anuel deserve, 
credit for the way in which they 
turned out for the communion ser
vice on Palm Sunday night. More 

Norfolk & Western R}. 
MtlCtive November 9th, 1924. 

For Roanoke, RichmOlld, Nor
folk and the Shenandoah 
VaDey. 7:15~. 

12:01 P For Roanoke, Cincinnati, 
• Columbus, Chicago, New 

I. York and all points North, 
East and West. Through Pullman Service 
Winston-Salem to Chicago. 

For Roanoke, Richmond, 
Norfolk and all points N ortb 
and East. 

Trains arrive from the above points at 
11 :20 A. M., 5 :10 P. M. and 9 :~S P. M. 

W. H. SlIULTZ, T. P. A. 
Oity Ticket OJlce 

Main and Third i!Jts. Phone 2331. 

than eighty per ceIit of the member: r,:.=============~ 
ship wa pre ent, and very few in
deed were nh ent who could have 
been pre ent. This was one of the 
most encouraging features of the en-

" 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

How is your watch? Is it performing 
its duties faithfully and correctly O£ is 
the worse from long service? 

May we not show you our assortment 
of new styles in all the good makes? 
We will be pleased to do so. 

Phone 53 THE GIFT SHOP 
JEWELERS. 

w. E. LiftebGcll, p,.0l. 

FROM THIS DAY ON 
From this day on, make up your mind that you are 
going to save your money. 

Stiek to that deemon I 

Do this not 80 mueh for the sake of money itself as 
for the happiness and independenee that money can 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer the wise act of opening a Savings 
Aecount with The Waehovia. 

Before the bank is elosed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be safe and productive, pav
ing'the way for your sueeesF. 

Wachovia, Bank and Trust Company 
Oapital and Surplu more than $3,000,000 

Kember Federal BeIern B78tem 
.... 

healthy growth" there being no con- day afternoon was largely attended. "';========================~;;;;;;; ... ==tJ 
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tire lenten season, which on ~he at the noon hour. On Saturday night, bright indeed. We hope to begin the ,.. __ ----------" 
whole was filled with unusual bless- .April 24th, the ladies served a chick- work of remodeling the present build
ing. en supper to the public and were ing at Clemmons scon, ~h(' plans bt'-

gratified with the net proceeds which ing in the hands of Northup and 

ADVENT. amounted to $63.00. 0 'Brien, architects. This work when 

Here Is Comfort: 

for the "Little Tot" 
The month of April opened with Many of the congregation attend-

the glorious Easter Festival and its ed the opening of Salem Home and 
close was marked by the largest at- came home with ·glowing reports and 
ten dance at Sunday Sehool that we a determination to do more in the 
have ever known at .Advent. The sec- future for this worthy cause. 
retary reported 255 present. At the The . .Advent-Pleasant Fork gospel 
close of the session the photographer team conducted prayer meetings this 
took an excellent picture of the en- month at the home of J. H. Bodford, 
tire school. May 2 was the close of A. T. Hartle, George Millar, Advent 
the three months campaign for new a~d Pleasant Fork Baptist Churches. 
members in the :Men's Bible Class. Th.e team conducted the service for 
On the first Sunday in February the Bro. Walter Grabs at Spani~h Grove 
class had an enrollment of 30 ~en Moravian chapel Sunday afternoon, 
who were divided equally betwee~ April 18~h. 
the two captains, William Stafford The pastor with members of his 
and Roy Snyder; known as the Red congregation attended the dedication 
and Blue division. Many interesting of the new Houstonville Moravian 
experiences could be related by mem- Church on the last Sunday afternoon 
bers from both sides, in their attempt in April. 
to get new members. when the con- --------
test closfld it was discovered that the 
Blue Division had added five more 
members to the class than the Red 
Division. Therefore the loosing side 
gave a barbecue supper to the men 
and their wives of the Blue division, 
WedIiesday night, May 5th, in the 
community building, where more than 
150 were served. Attorney Marshall 
Mott brought a stirring and heart
felt message at the close of the sup
per, using as a text, Rev. 3:20: "Be
hold, I stand at the door, and knock: 
if any man near my voice and open 
the door, I will come in to him, and 
will sup with him, and he with me." 
Many others gave brief talks, and 

PROVIDENCE. 
Having failed to get in a report 

for the month of April, we might 
mention the Easter services, . which 
were very enco~ly attended, 
with great blessing to all. The HoLy 
Communion on Easter Sunday after
noon at 5 0 'clock was especially well 
observed. In the week from the fifth 
to the eleventh of .April special ser
vices were· held each evening, these 
services being conducted by teams 
from the Bitly Sunday . club, with 
good attendance and. encouragiug re
sults. The Lord is giving a steady in
crease to this faithful congregation. 

especially were we glad to have our CLEJO(ONS·HOPE. 
Field Secretary with us, Brothel' Ed· The month of March and .April 

. gar Holton, who brougnt a splendid broughti much of interest and en
closing mossage. The class has at couragement to this dual congrega
present. an enrollment of 71 or a gain tion, the Ladies' Aid Society at 
of· 40 new members. both preaching places shoWing special 

The Workers' Conference of the activity and progress. That at Hope 
Sunday School decided to hold four under ·t,he leadership of Mrs. Henry 
birthday parties during the year for W. Johnson, president, is indeed prov
the members of the school. The first ing an asset to the ehurch. The So
one was held on Wednesday night,. ciety at Clemmons has as its pres
April 14th, iD the community build· ident, Mrs. Goo. Blewster, wife of the 
ing when .50 members came tOgether pastor. ~his society is very activll 

, who had had birthdays during the along. many lines. The April meet
first three months of the year. A ing with Mrs. Chas. Hall was es
grand social evening was enjoyed and pecially well attended, and entered 
at the close light refreshments were into with great interest as the work 
served. We were pleased to have as for the summer was planned. 
our guests Broiher and Sister Mc- The Sunday Schools also must have 
Cuiston of Friedberg. particular notice. That at Hope, un-

The Ladies' Aid Society was en- der the leadership of Bro. Robert 
tertained at the parsonage this Spaugh, almost invariably goes over 
month, wjith almost every: member 100 per cent in attendance, while at 
present. Refreshments were served to Clemmons, with Bro. R. H. Hunter, 
twenty-eight persons. The ladies de- superintendent, there is a steady in
cided at this meetizig to come togeth- crease in attendance and interest. 
er Wednesday, the 21st, and clean The weekly prayer meetings at 
the church, which was thoroughly ac· Clemmons are proving a great bless
eomplished, and · all enjoyed the so- ing to the increasing number who at
cial day working in the house of the tend every Friday night. .All in all 

completed will give a modern church 
plant second to none in the coun
ty. 

BETHESDA. 

This thriving little congregation 
well merits the praise that is given 
it by all who know it. With an ac
tive Ladies' Aid Society continual· 
ly working for the advancement of I 
the interests of the church and an 
increasing attendance and interest in 
the Sunday School under the leader
ship of Bro. Emanuel Bodenhamer, 
plans are going forward for the re
modeling of the chureh under the di.- . 
rection of a building committee com
posed of Brn. Carl Page, L M. Cline, 
Jacob Holt. Bro. F. F. Crots, chair
man, promises a beautiful and con
venient place of worship in the near 
future. Located as this congregation 
is in the strategic position between 
the min village of Hanes and the 
rapidly growing developments of 
Westover and Ardmore it should be
come the most important church in 
that section. 

This cut represents the most com' 
fortable shoe for the "little tots" that 
it is possible' to build. This mnark· 
able and sensible footwear for baby, 
little brother Or little sistu comes in 
both shoes and slippers and this par
ticula.r line of footwear for children 
is the most sattisfactory we have 
evu sold. Come in and see this 
line. 

Shoes, Slippers and Hosiery for 
lien, Women and · Children. 

You art always welcome at this store 

Belcher-F orlaw 
Company. 

Successors to 
DOBSON-SILLS CO., 

204 W. Fourth st. 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and running water. 

You cannot dord to be without these conveniences and labor 
3&vera. 

Cushman and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write us f~ prices. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
223 NORTH MAIN STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Yon lay Build a Home Bnt Once 
Come to us for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem. N~ C. 

, 

Lord. A bountiful dinner was served the prospect for the year is very ........ ..., __ ,...-..-...-.~ .. IJ' ........ ..., ..... ,...-..-...-.~ .. ,...IJ' ......... ..., __ ,...-...! 
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BETHANIA. 

Some serious eases of sickness, 
along with mumps and two kinds of 
measles, are having their effect on 
chool and church attendance. Not

withstanding the hindering causes, 
preaching services, Sunday School, 
Christian Endeavor and cottage pray
er meetings are going on with good 
interest. 

OLIVET CHAPEL. 

was a happy occasion and enjoyed 
by a large and attentive congregation. 
The Easter graveyard service ' was 
held in the afternoon of Easter Sun
day at 3 :30 0 'clock, there being 275 
present. 

The Baraca and Philathea classes 
of Friedberg Sunday School enjoy
ed a lect1lIe and pictures- of Colora
do at their class meeting in _April. 

The Brotherhood held its monthly 
business meeting in t1~e church and 
also held prayer meeting at the 
homes of Sr. Lillie Tesh, Bro. Ar
menius Linebach, Bro. Venus Ber-

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 . South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. On the fourth Sunday afternoon in 

April the Holy Co=union was ,cele
brated and Byron J. Shields was re
ceived by confirmation. On the prev
ious Sunday at three o'clock Bro. J. 
G. Bruner and his gospel team from 
Advent came to Spanish Grove and 
conducted a stirring ervice, which 
abounded III good feeling and testi
mony. 

rier and Bro. Zack Fishel. . _ • . • .•••.• _. _. _ ••• •••••• ,. ____________ ~ 

The Missionary Society of Fried- •••••••••••• .• 

MIZPAH CHAPEL. 

berg is very much interested in the 
projection work of the Home Church 
Auxiliary in sending ladies to help 
among the people of Crooked Oak 
this summer and are endeavoring to 
do ' their small pa~ in interesting 
others of the congregation to con
tribute food stuff to stock thl,l pan
try. 

The C. E. Society enjoyed very 
much having Miss Elizabeth Marx as 
a speaker during the month. Miss 
Marx spoke very earnestly and pleas
ingly of life among the people of 
the Himalaya mountains. 

A marriage of interest was that 

CEMENT 
CRUSHED STONE 

FLUE LINING 
WALL COPING 

TERRA COTTA PIPE 

C. M. Thomas 
fa Co. 

230 Main Street. 
Phone 74. 

O~e can see at once, as he goes in
to the chapel in time of Sunday 
Sehool and hears the classes in their 
separate department , curtained off 
for bett'lr work that something is 
going on. The ses ion is one of 
promptness and activity from begin
ning to end. Prof . J. W. Daniel now 
'teaches the Men 's Class, formerly 
taught for many years by Bro. O. J. 
Lehman, who still takes part in the 

of Miss Adelaide Perryman, daugh- •••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• ~.~ 

class. ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Perryman, ~===========:; to Mr. Perlie Perryman, son of Mr. :'" 
and Mrs. Henry Perryman, of Ar-

ALPHA CHAPEL. cadia, on April 3rd, the marriage be- ~ 
. Interest in the week night cottage ing olemnized in the Friedberg 

prayer meetings, in which ' members church, where a large congregation of 
of Bethania Brotherhood are active friends gathered to witness the cere
with the Alpha people is adding to mony. At 5 P. M. of the same day 
the life in preaching services in the Mr. Jamie Nifong, son of J. E. and 
chapel. Ella Nifong and Miss TIa Catherine 

Lewellyn, daughter of Frank and Sa-
FRIEDBERG. rah Lewellyn, of near Midway were 

The Passion week services at Fried- united in marriage at the parsonage. 
berg this year were better in atten- Guy Zimmerman, son of Mr. and 
dance than for several years past, Mrs. Chas. Zimmerman is a patient 
the Good Friday lovefeast and com- at the Baptist hospital, having un
munion was served to a large con- dergone an operation. Weare happy 
gregation. Easter ervice attendance to say that he is recovering nicely. 
was not as large as last year. Guy is much missed, both at school 

The Ladies' Aid Society held the and church and in the Christian En
annual Easter Monday Supper with 'deavor Society and we hope he will 
encouraging re ults. The proceeds soon be with us again. 
were added to the Bungalow fund. 
The house is now under cover, and 
the work is being pushed right along. 

Several of our members cleaned the 
church on April 27th having every
thin.,. fresh and clean for the Feast 
of the Single Brothers and Single Sis
ters on the first Sunday in May. An 
unusually large congregation of these 
classes celebrated the day together. 

Miss Ellen Scott is still very ill, 
and Mrs. Jordan Fishel seems to be I 
slowly recovering from her protract
ed illness. 

The pastor a sisted Bro. Honey
cutt .at the funeral of Mrs. Yontz, 
mother of John Yontz on April 6th 
at Olivet M. E. Church. He also as
sisted Bro. William Spaugh at the 
funeral of David Sell on April 19th Enterprise chapel obs.erved the 28th 
at Oak Grove church . . anniversary of the consecration of 

KERnRSVILLE. 

On Palm Sunday five young girls 
were received into the congregation 
by rite of baptism, namely, TIah Mae 

5th St., Opposite Postotllce. 

WE SPECIALIZE ON 

LOVE FEAST 
CAKES 

Love Feast 
Sugar Cake. 

GOOD OLD-FASHIONED 

BRETZELS 
AND CAKES TO ORDER. 

Mr. F. H. Roesel, our head 
baker, has been making Love 
Feast Cakes and Sugar Cake 
for the past 18 years, and is a 
past master in the art of com
bining the rich ingredients 
that make the qualities of 
these cakes so famous. 

, 

the building on ' April 11th. Bishop 
Rondthaler being engaged . elsewhere 
Bro. H. B. Johnson, a former pastor 
of Friedberg, preached the sermon, 
and Bro. Edgar Holton, also a for
mer pastor, spoke at the lovefeast. It 

Musten, Billie Frances Hendrix, Le- • _____________ _ 

, 

fFlowers-
for 

Weddings 
Social Parties 
and all Iwuis of 
Decorations 

W. Morgenroth . 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Phone 813 

PAINTING 
-and

DECORATING. 
25 years' experience Churches 

and Chapels one of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDY CORD 

. Phone 3395-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

W.T. VOGLER It, SIN 
Jewelers and Opticians 

WINSTON-SALEK, N. O. 

You will enjoy your next 
visit to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to "Back Home" 
guests. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winst~n-Salem, N. C. 
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NEW HOUSTONVILLE MORA VIAN 
CHURCH IN mEDELL COUNTY 

wife enjoyed the program at Fried
berg on Easter Monday afternoon j 
also the Moravian College Glee Club 
Concert at Memorial Hall that night. 

Mrs. W. H. Bollin. in its monthly 
meeting. At this meeting a chicke~ 

salad supper was planned, to he given 
on Saturday evening, May the first. 
Our Awriliary is much interested in 
mission work, and much effort is be
ing put forth by it" members in rais
ing money for this worthy cause. 

lia Elizabeth Hendrix, Rachael Pau
line Albert and Dorothy Elizabetb 
W eavil. We again welcome them into 
-the fellowship of this church. 

The Palm Sunday communion was 
(me of the very 'be~t we have eVilr 
held. Over eighty ' per cent of the 
'nleIIlbership was present, and there 
were not more than ten members ab
sent who could have been present. 
This record was most encouraging. 

Special mention should be made of 
the attendances upon the preaching 
services during and since the begin
ning of the lenten season. Not that 
there has .been such a marked im
provement on previous Sundays, for 
-the Kernersville people have always 
attended the preaching services in 
:good numbers, but for the past month 
e pecially it has been gratifying to 
J ee our auditorium comfortably fill
~d for every service. The choir has 
added much to the enjoyment of e,ach 
-occasion, and the spirit of the ser
"Vice has been very helpful. We are 
-enjoying our renovated and now very 
beautiful church to the fullest. 

This congregation 'was saddened 11~ 
-the passing ~f "Mr.;'. Claudia Kerner 
on April 24th. ,The largely attende,d 
funeral services were held from the 
home and in tbe cburcb by the Pas
-tor on Sunday_~ternoon, April 25tb. 
Our sister was laid to rest in our 
;graveyard. Tbe Band played for tbis 
service. 

The Pastor conducted the funC'ral 
of Mrs; -Ada -L. Marsball) wife of ~r
'Dest Marshall, on April 29th. 

Bishop Rondthaler, not being able to 
attend, delegated Bishop Edwin C. 
Greider to serve in his place. The 
ministers present besides Bishop 

Several of our people attended the 
lectures on Moravian Church history 
given by Miss Adelaide Fries at Mo
ravia on the second, third and fourth 
Sunday afternoons of the month. It 
is always a pleasure to hear Miss 
Fries lecture on the history of our 
church. 

The Woman's Auxiliary met with 

Due to very important general 
church matters, two joint meetings of 
our church boards. were held during 
the month. We are looking forward 
o greater things during the coming 

FRESH DRUGS 
~ 80 neeeaary in. the compounding of plescription worlr 

and at O'HANLON'S you are always &881U'-

eel of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES. 
do as thousands of people in Win

aton-Salem and this aeetion are 
doiDg and mate 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Greider were Blum H. Vestal, Edgar ~========================= __ -.l0:3 
A. Holton, George Bruner and James 
E. Hall. All the ministers took part 
in the exercises and made short ad
dresses. Other addresses of greeting 
and good wishes were made by the 
Brethren P. O. Schallert and R. A. 
Spaugh, both members of Trinity 
Moravian Church. 

It added greatly to the success and 
pleasure of the service to have pres
ent the Friedberg Male Chorus, the 
choir of Center Methodist Church of, 
Yadkin county, and the TrinitY' 
Church Band. These organizations· 
with songs and music delighted the 
large gathering both before and after 
the regular service. 

Bishop Greider presided and per
formed the act of consecration. 

M:AYODAN. 
The Easter season brought many 

blessings and much happinesS'. Al-I 
though we were not able to hold the 
~egular Passion Week services:, we. I 
!lid, however, feel the spiritual sig- ! 
nificance of the season. On Good Fri- : 
day evening we had a service which I 
i neluded lov~fea.st and ~ short talk '1 
by the pastor, follo~ed by the cele-I· 
bration of tbe Lord's Supper. The 
early sunrise service on Easter Sun- I 
day morning was one of the best we 
have ever had. A band of about eigh-I 
teen pieces furnished splendid music 

MERCHANDISE THAT MERITS CONFIDENCE 

Spring 
Coats 

NOW REDUCED! 

Now you have the privilege of 
cboosing a beautiful "IDEAL 
COAT" at a decided saving. 
Sport and dressy models in every 
wanted material, style and color. 
Plain Tailored and' fur-trimmed. 

$30.00 Coats 
$35.00 Coats 
$40.00 Coats 
$45.00 Coats 
$50.00 Coats 
$60.00 Coats 
$65.00 Coats 

$21.75 
$24.75 
$29.75 
$33.75 
$36.75 
$42.75 
$46.75 

for the oOOasion; the larger nJUnber of I 
HOUSTONVILLE. 'Ie members of the. band coming from 

THE~~L 
The outstanding feature at Hous- Leaksville. Quite a number of our 

-tonville for the month of April was members alid friends from Leaksville 
the consecration of the church on were also present. Easter Monday an 
'Sunday afternoon, April 25tb. A very egg bunt was given for the members 
large assembly of people came to- of our Sunday Scbool which was en

The New 

ThiD.gs Pint 

Where QuaJitJ 
Never Fails 

That Merit. 00dd8llClt 

:gether for the interesting occasion, ~ joyed very mucb. The pastor and his ~======= __ ==~============== __ ~ 
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REPORT IOF THE PRESIDENT OF 

THE WOMAN'S AUXILIARY OF 
HOME MORAVIAN CHURCH 
A~ president of the Woman's Aux

ilia!'y of the Home Moravian Church, 
I wi h to submit the following re
port: 

It ha. truthfully been aid that the 
n-reate-t ervice which mankind can 
render is in serving God, and thus 
rel~ing on His promise, "1..0, I am 
with ~'ou alway, even unto the end 
of the world." 

Thc newly elected Board started 
the Auxiliary year beginning May, 
] 925. Our motto for the year was" To 
do the little things," and in reading 
the many wonderful reports of the 
year, I find a most gratifying ac
count. 

The spiritual and fellows4ip work 
has been especially blessed. Many 
ouls have been brought to Christ, 

new members have been added, some 
h8\e been comforted, encouraged and 
helped. Practically eight thousand 
yisits have been made, the Fellow
ship Secretary alone having made 
four hundred. Two hundred twenty
fiye baskets, bouquets, sunshine boxes, 
etc., have been sent. 

at the Father and Son Banquet and 
two hundred seventy at the Provin
cia I Board Banquet. 

Our February meeting was in the 
form of a patriotic social. 

On Easter morning, the band start
ing from the Home Church was serv
ed with sandwiches and coffee at the 
home of ~s. Albert Price, the Fel
low 'hip Secretary. A rest room was 
arranged in the old League building 
for the early Easter service, accom
modating several hundred people. As
sistance was rendered in looking af
ter trangers in the church during 
the Passion Week. 

Two hundred fifty packages con
taining Christmas candles were sent 
to the non-resident members of t.he 
congregation, only four of which 
failed to reach their proper destina
tion. At Christmas every shut-in re
ceived a candle placed in a large red 
~pple. Lovefeast was served at the 
Salem Home to fifty, each receiving 
a candle. Bishop Rondthaler greatly 
helped by telling a delightful Chri.st
mas story. Christmas Lovefeast was 
also served at the tuberculosis hos
pital and county borne, music being 
furnished by the Salem Band ·under 
the direction of Mr. ·Edwin Stockton._ 
Interesting talks were made by Rev. 
Bruner of Advent and Rev. Stock-

Every new member coming into ton of Salem. 
the Church this year with the excep- Our members aided in every way 
tion of those who have joined this possible during the Billy Sunday 
month have been visited by mem- !~ampaign, in the nursery, contribut
bers of the Auxiliary. The sick and -iog to and helping with the business 
the shut-jus have not been forgotten girls' luncheons, with the music and 
nor overlooked. They have been vis- also doing much personal work. 
ited, have received Bowers, fruits, The relief work has been far-reach-
cards, notes, sunshine boxes and other ing, filling many vacant corners. The 
forms of cheer. different institutions of the city the , , 

County Home conducted by one of 
the Billy Sunday teams. 

At Christmas five trees were plac
ed in the wards of Memorial Hospital 
and were decorated by members of 
the Auxiliary assisted by the Chris
tian Endeavorers. Fruit and candy 
were given to the adult patients and 
toys to the children. 

IIue Pennant 
Cord 

Tn1ly a tire of highest quality 
and EXTRA SERVICE. 

It's a real pteasure to recom
mead and IIeIl it. We back it 
with our peraonal guaranty. 

And the price is ri8bt-

Oarolina 
Vulcanizing 00. 

207 N. II&tD 8t. Phon. 1 .. 

B.A.PFAFF,~ •. Our July meeting was in the form County Home, the Tuberculosis Hos- .. 
of a reception, honoring Mrs. Paul pital and Salem Home have been vis- L 
Jensen, wife of Bishop Jensen, of ited every month and have received I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Germany, and Mrs. Kaltreider, brjde frujt, candy and ice cream, Bowers I ! 
of our assistant pastor. and magazines. During the summer 

At the yearly Church Council months, the inmates of Salem Home 
meeting we served fruit punch and were taken upon auto rides. 

cake. _ In July a service was held at \he 
In October we were joint hostesses 

REPORT FROM IlAYODAX. 
Continued from page 9 

fiscal year, and we feel by the con
certed effort and aid of all of our 

with the Christian Endeavorers at a 
reception in the Sunday School Build
ing, welcoming the Salem College and 
Academy girls and Faculty, who are 
always invited to make our Church 
their place of worship during their members we can do much more than 

we have ever done before. tay among us. 
Our rally was one of great bless

ing. A most inspiring address was 
made by Dr. J. K. Pfohl. Bishop 
Rondthaler was also present and 
spoke words of encouragement. Near
I~- three hundred ladies were present, 

The pastor kept his regular ap
pointments at Leaksville, and Kal
lam during the month, and' at the 
Sunday night service of April 25th at 
Leaksville we were glad to receive 
Mrs. J. K. McConnell into the mem-

representing, wi.th three or four ex- bership of our church. The work at 
ceptions, every chureh .in the prov- both Leaksville and Kallam is very 
ince. encouraging. 
~e served coffee and cake at the 

GREETING 
CARDS. 

A beautiful line of Birthday 

and Illness cards always on di!; 

play. Remember your frien il" 

with a birthday card or whe, ' 
ill to send a eard, is a lovely 
thing to do. 

SAl E. WELFARE 
DRUGGIST 

A .dentific blend of the purest 
cleanest and finest of imported 

Coffees. 

Ask your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN COfTEE MILLS, 
WiDlton-Balem, N C 

(Thill Coif.. i. u •• d b7 the Hom. 
Chueh for II. Lour ... ta.) 

L. B. BRICKENSTEIN 
PLUMBING 
STEAK AND HOT WATER 

HEATING 

CORNIOE WORK 

We cordially invite 
your consideration of 
what we think is our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men's, Young Men'. 

and Boys' Suib · and 

Overcoats. 

And Furnishings. 

FOLLOW THE AUoW • . 

'PPti:':«-.. '.'.:I. 
IT PAYS. 

Fellowship Social between the ser
On April 20th the pastor joined 

the Chevrolet Club of Moravian min-
nces on New Year's Eve. 

We served one hundred 
isters and is now enjoying greater 

fifty comfort at less e~nse. 

Near the 8q1W'e .in Salem 

Phones 404-2'189 I In Patronizin, our advertisers 
p:ease mention The Wachovia Mora

~~~~~~~~~~~-~a 
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Nine baskets of grocer~es, clothing 

and coal were distributed at Thanks
giving, and several families were 
bountifully supplied in the same way 
at Christmas. 

Twelve calls for h~lp were receiv
ed and responded to by our Auxiliary. 

$730, not including their dues, pledges 
or sunshine money, to purchase a cal' 
for Rev. Allen which I have already 
mentioned. 

Fifty new members have been add
ed to our Auxiliary list this year, and 
Circle No. 10 deserves' honorable · 

One member, placed in the Tubercu-, mention for having increased their 
losis Hospital, a young mother, was membership from twenty-three to 
,supplied with clothing for a new fifty members. We have lost three 
baby, and a sewing machine was giv- members by death. Our loss is their 
en to a family that they ' might take gain. 
in sewing. We have had a nUmber of delight-

Mission Work. ful speakers with ns this year. ~, 

The mission work, too, has reach
ed out in many directions at home 
and abroad. In November, the Rev. 
Mr. Crouch showed pictures and gave 
an interesting talk on our 'mountain 
work at Mt. A,iry, Mt. Bethel, Willow 
Hill and Crooked Oak. ' 

Mrs. Jensen; who brought us greet
ings from our sisters in Germany; 
Mrs. Kimbal1 of the Y. W. C. A. gave 
an interesting talk on "The Mother 
and Daughter." Miss Helen Vogler, 
one of our own members, told us of 
her work in South America. Mrs. Up
ton Myers, President of the Kings' 

In February, Rev. Walser Allen Daughters of the Bethlehem Mora
gave an iIIustrated lecture on 1a- vian congregation, brought greetings 
maica, wi~h a free-will o1fering and gave us a delightful talk on their 
amounting to $100 to be added to a work. Mrs. Barry Jones, president of 
fund to pay for an automobile for , the Busy Workers of the Bethlehem 
Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Allen, mis- congregation and Mrs. Schwarze, 
sionaries to Jamaica, ,and parents ,of wife of the Resident Professor of the 
Rev. ' Walser Allen. Theological Seminary of Bethlehem 

Magazines were sent to mission
aries in Alaska, also $30 to the Kus
kokwim Orphanage in Alaska and $30 
to the girls' school ' in Nicaragua. 
$25 was given for household needs 
for Rev. and Mrs. Grossman ~d $25 
to Rev. and-Mrs. Schramm, also mis
sionaries in Nicaragua. $25 was given 
to Mr. Dawson at Crooked Oak. 

were with us at our board meetings 
and brought greetings and told us of I 
their individUal work. 

The- Granville Sto're 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET· GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT! 

Fresh Meats Smoked Meats 
Everything for the Picnic Outing 

Canned Keats ' Spring Chickens Fresh Eggs 

The siore That AppreCiates Your Trade 

THE GRANVD..LE STORE 
Robert Church, Prop. Phone 2627 A. E. Doub, ,)(gr. 

Oomer West and Green Streets 
Our hearts turn with interest to 

Crooked Oak and I am happy to tell 
you that our log hut has been start
ed. 

Ten dollars was o1fered from the 
general treasury to the circle having 
the largest number present on time 
the entire year at the general meet
ings. Circle No.8, Mrs. Howard 
Rondthaler leader, received the $10. 
Ten dol1ars was also o1fered to the 
young girls' circle and the night cir- ~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;~ 
cle for the largest attendance at " 
their circle meetings. Circle No. 10, 
Mrs. Walter Hege, leader, reccl\'ed Christmas candles and money lluf

ficient to pay for Lovefeast was sent 
to Rev. Marx in far away Dakota. 

Provincial 

The provincial work has gone re
marKably well. Two Aid Societies 

, have been reorganized, one at Hope 
and one at Higli Point. 

the $10. 
A great deal of interest has been 

given to Bible study, from which we 
have derived much benefit. 

As a whole, the year has been one 
of great blessing. 

From t.!le sale of II The Easter Peo-
vIe" a nice little sum has been added 

With few exceptions, all churches 
in the Province have been. visited, to our Hospital Fund: 
thus promoting a warm spirit of fel- The amount paid into the treasury 
lowship. not including pledge amounted to 

$306.38, the amount passing through 
the circles amoUnting to $204.46. 

I only wish I conld give the won
derful reports of each circle but will 
only mention a few things in gener
al. 

$50 was given to the King Mora
vian Church and several circles have 
contributed toward their piano. A 
surplice was given to Mr. Kaltreider, 
also an extra one to be kept in the 
(lli~eh for visiting ministers. OUT 
contribution to the Salem Home was 
increased to $25 per month. $50 was 
given to the Theological Seminary in 
Bethlehem. $60 was given for a type
writer for Mrs. Jensen of Germany. 
Circle No.5, Mrs. Idar leader, de
serves honorable mention for raising 

The amount received from the sale 
of the new history "The Moravian 
Church-Yesterday and To-day" so 
far amounts to $88.40. 

And now allow me to thank each 
member of the Auxiliary, the officers 

and leaders for the wonderful spirit E'TrDYTHING FI "CTRICAL 
of loyalty and cooperation, but most I Y .I:..n • .1:.1 
of all I wish to thank our heavenly New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 
Father Who has put into our hearts a Specialty 
the spirit of Christian service. May A Pleasure to Serve You. 
the coming" year ettioy the same spir-
itual blessing. ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 

Respectfully submitted. 0.0. W. Blum, SuperiDteDcleut 

I 118 Wed Fourth Street; Phone U7 
NETTIE A. THOMAS, President. \l;;;;=i=======================~'1 
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INFANT BAPTISMS. 

Spach.-Mary Evelyn, daughter of 
Bro. and Sr. Wm. M. Spach, born in 
Winston-Salem, February 20, 1924, 
baptized at -the home of the parents 
April 18, 1926, by Dr. J. K. Pfohl. 

Crouse-Howard.-.At Fries Memo
rial parsonage on ~priI 20, 1926, Mr. 
Teddy Crouse and Miss Maude How
ard were ·united in marriage .by the 
Rev. H. B. Johnson. 

Hine-Sides.-Walter R. Hine and 
S. Gertrude Sides, from Friedland, 
were united in marriage May 1, 1926, . 

The Best is Alwan the Oheap8!lt. 

35c per pound--We fill Parcel Post orders promptly. 

C. D. KENNY CO. Spach.-Lucy Elizabeth, daughter 
of Bl'o; Ilnd Sr. Wm. M. Spach, born 
ill 'Yin ton-Salem, .April 26, 1922, 
baptized at the home of the parents 
on April 18, 1926, by Dr. J. K. Pfohl. 

COFFEE. SUGAR, TEA; BAKING POWDER. 

at the Bethania parsonage by the ~==========================~ Rev. F. W. Grabs. 

Spach.-William Matthias, Jx:., in
fant on of Bro. and Sr. Wm. M. 

pach, born in Winston-SalemJ July 
4 1925, baptized at the home of the 
parents April 18, 1926, by Dr. J. K. 
Pfohl. 

Shouse-Peddycord.-.At Christ Mo
ravian Church on .April 15, 1926, Mr. 
J. Thompson Shouse and Miss Myrtle 
Peddycord were united in marriage 
by the Rev. Carl J. Helmich. 

Perryman-Perryman.-Miss .Ade-
laide Perryman and Mr. Perlie Pel'
ryman were united in .marriage in 
th~ Friedberg Chureh onj .April 3, 
1926, by the Rev. J. F. McCuiston. 

Do. It Electrically 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

Vance.-Edith Hunt. infant daugh
ter of Bro. J. Addison, Jr., and Mrs. 
Edith Hunt Vance, born in Winston
~alem, April 9, 1926, baptized at the 
Home Church, May 9, 1926 by the 
pastor. 

Nifong-Lewellyn. - Jamie Nifong ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and Mis lia Catherine Lewellyn were ~ 
united in marriage at the Friedberg 
par onage on .April 3, 1926, by ~he 
Rev. J. F. McCuiston. 

Robertson.-TilOmas Weldon, ill
fant son of lfr. Thoma and Mn. 
Mildred Robertson, m. n. Snider, born 
in Buffalo, N. Y., December 26, 1925, 
baptized at r.rinity Ohurch March 
2 , 1926, by the Rev. D. L. Rights. 

Doggett.-TaluIa, infant daughter 
of Bro. and Sr. Wm. O. Doggett, bap
tized in the Kernersville Church 011 

~alm Sunday, March 28, 1926, by the 
Re\·. Walser H. Allen. 

DEATHS. 

Oakley.-Mrs. }famie F., wife of 
Bro. L. C. Oakley, born in Richmond, 
Va., September 7, 1885, departed this 
life Thursday, May 6, 1926, at the age 
of 40 years, 7 months and 29 days. 

Doggett.- Nancy Louise, infant 
Funeral services at the home May 7, 
1926, by the Rev. J. K. Pfohl, D. D. 
Interment in the Salem Graveyard. daughter of Bro. and Sr. Wm. O. 

Doggett, baptized in the Kernersville 
Church on Palm Sunday, March 28, 
H)26, by the Rev. Walser H. Allen. 

Reed.-Ralph Alton, Jr., infant 
. on of Bro. Ralph .A. and Sr. Fleda 
Reed, m. n. Morris, baptized by Bish
op Rondthaler at Friedland, May 2, 
1926. 

May.-Shirley Marie, daughter of 
Bro. and Sr. Harold May, m. n. Buie, 
born August· 23, 1925, baptized at 
Christ Church' March 28, 1926, by the 
Rev. Carl J. Helmich. 

Burns.-Robert Boyer, Jr., son of 
Bro_ and dr. R. B. Bums, m. n. Tran
sou, born February 8, 1926, baptized 
at Christ Church March 28, 1926, by 
the Rev. Carl J. Helmich. 

I4einbach.-Laurenee Brickenstein, 
infant son of ·Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
T. Leinbach, born in ' Winston-Salem 
February 22, 1926, baptized at the 
home of the grand-parents, May 13, 
i926, by Bishop Rondthaler and Dr. 
J. Kenneth Pfohl. 

JlARRlAGES. 

Kelley-Tea.cbey.-At the parsonage 
of Fries Memorial Church on April 
10, 1926, Mr. William C. Kelley and 
l\lis" Sadie E. Teachey were uniteu 
in marriage by the Rev. H. B. .John
son. 

Griffia-Mr. Ida Vogler, wife of 
Calvin H. Griffin, born in Forsyth 
county, N. C. .August 12, 1853, de
parted this life April 26, 1926, at the 
age of 72 years, 8 months and 14 clays. 
Funeral services conducted by the 
Rev. H. B. Johnson, assisted J.y the 
Rev. E . .A. Holton. Interment at New 
Philadelphia. 

Kemer.-Mrs. Claudia, departed 
this life April 24, '1926. Funeral ser
vices conducted in the Kernersville 
Church on Sunday, .April 25, 1926, by 
the Rev. Walser H. Allen. Interment 
in the church graveyard. . 

HilL-Laura, wife of George Hill 
and daughter of James and Caroline 
Armsworthy, m. n. Kimel, born at 
Clemmons, January 21, 1852, depart
ed this life March 29, 1926. Funeral 
services conducted by the Brethren 
Helmich, Holton and McCuiston on 
March 30, 1926. Interment at Fried-

berg. 
Bishop.-Mrs. Blanch Lee, wife of 

Oscar L. Bishop and daughter of W. 
J. and Lydia Puryear, died .April 12, 
1926, at Winston-Salem, N. C., aged 
37 years, 11 months and 24 days. Ser
vices at her parents' home in East . 
Winston, April 14, 1926, conducted 
by the Rev. H. B. Johnson and the 
Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. Interment in 
Woodland Cemetery. 

Woodwork That Increases 
the Dollar-Value of a Home 

rorHERE is nothing which adds quite 80 much to the 
~ comfort and attractiveness of a home as good wood, 

work. And yet it is within the reach of all, whether you 
plan to build or to remodel an old house. 

Curtis bas apecia1i7led in mantels. Regardless of the 
type of home you build, there is a Curtis mantel which 
precisely fits your requirements. 

The same is true of doors. windows, staircases, moldinga, 
entrances and the countless built-in features. which Curtia 
has perfected and which you will want in your home. 

Let us show you how much more beautiful and comfort. 

CunS able your home may be made through 
the use of. Curtis Woodwork. You will 
be surprised when you learn how reason. 

See chat rile 1IIOIIdwor~ "'" able it is in COlt. 
bu, bea ... dN tr~ Our advice iI _1~..Ily aiven "':""withou& 
-chc Curtil p4T41ICCc of ... l. .. _ &-'" 0-

~ -po 

I! you have in mind buiJ.diq a NEW HOME or remodel
ing your OLD HOUSE into a more MODERN HOllE
our SERVICE DEPARTMEN'l' will gladly aaai8t ron. 
Ask for FREE Literature, "NEW HOMES and OLD 
HOMES JlADE NEW." 

FOGLE BROS ' CO. 
PHONE 85 
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EDITORIALS 

BETlIANIA. 

On Sunday, June 13th, Bethania 

celebrated its Anniversary, with dis

course, lovefeast and Holy Com-

munion. 

"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." 11J ' 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. JUNE, 1926. ::r II n ~ J~ ~ b t1 , ./ XtThffiER 6. 

• 
THE ANNIVERSARY. to-be-forgotten ministry. He had been was a Christian' institution, but 

The ' Bishop preached the Anniver- reading in the great Dailies about the spending 'the hours pleasantly. liJce 
sary sermon to a large and specially wickedness of New York until he their Italian brothers nearby. Then 
attentive congregation on Ephesians felt that a gunman would get him at the Editor went a good way farther 
2 :8. any corner of the c.ity or that he' nto the 

tn the afternoon there was a love- might have, on the driest day, to SYRIAN, GREEK, TUBKISlI, ORI-
feast, crowding the church-people wade through an inch or two of boot- ElITAL QUARTER. 
from everywhere. A "Community leg liqnor. It was the same thing: Mothers 
Home Coming" Bishop Greider, in So, after the morning. sermon, he con~entediy at the house door; fath
his friendly address, rightly called it. started on a sort of pilgrimage, on ~rs nearby; gayly dressed children 
It was radiant with music, with dis- one recent Sunday afternoon, to see ·using the street as a quiet, happy 
course, with children's presence and what people, under inferior condi- playground, with ball or doll as their 
with general good feeling. Ministers ditions of life, were doing. sex might demand. 
were not wanting for the two bishops First he passed through the for- Then he took the subway tunner 
and fonr pastors were present-Brn. mer "Five Points", the terror of and bridge over to his dear old 
Hall, Bruner, Grabs and Blewster. New York society years ago. He Brooklyn, down the familiar Avenue 

Last of all a blessed communion, "ound it all qniet an4 nice, because to the Moravian Church-an avenue 
filling the church, and then people, Teat business had established itself tbat used to be wet with spilt beer 
loath to separate, lingered in friend- there and cleaned out the notorious or nauseous with drunken vomit-al 
ly groups. Finally these scattered in' dens of ancient vice. Then he passed quiet and orderly. 
their happy auto companies into every by the famous Tombs prison where Then he betook himself to a 
direction. so many poor wretches, with whom CROWDED FERRY BOAT 

That was Bethania's Anniversary life's p~o pects have completely moving down the bay: There he saw 
for 1926! broken down, are confined for all youna men by twos or threes, older 

I sorts of crimes. The entrance gate, 'men ., either alone or with wife or 
Bethania is a remarkable congre- JUDGMENTS WISE AND OTHER- where he was accustomed to see an child, enjoying the fresh sea air. No 

gation. Its venerable church is situa- WISE. . sorts of suspicious or unrortqnate one bothered anyone else. There was 
ted in the village of t~at name. That An able preacher in the pulpit of characters gathered on a week-day, no drunken tottering, no balf intox 

great "Trinity Church in New York, was tightly closed. It was Sunday. l'cated speech. They were J'ust nice is its "Home" Church. Then it has 
recently preaching to a large congre- Everything was silent and deserted. people, gro~n people or children, eu 

four chapels- Mizpah, Olivet, AI- d k 't f 
gation, said that a man woul ma -e It was, by t~e way, qm e. ea~y or joying them elves. ' 

pha, .Spanish Grove. Then further, it a great mistake who judged of the him to make his Sunday pilgrImage So the Editor went back to his 
has two stations, King where a fine nature of any sort of fabric cotton, for the downtown streets were al- pleasant quarters in New Jersey, 
new brick church has just been built woolen, silk or whatever it might be, most completely rid of the autos that blessed with the most loving home in 
and paid for, and Rural Hall, ~hich, by its ·worst specimens. He would nat- block them and make them danger- I fluences. And as he went, he thought 
like Philippi of Bible fame, is a busy urally consider it~ best ones. ous all the week through . Then he I to himself, "Now I have seen, not 
circle of members, consisting large- But unwise people often reverse visited . ; newspaper New York, but the New 
Iy of devoted women, who have this remarkable method by judging of ITALY York largely of the poorer people, 
hought an ample lot anil have rais- I Christianity in its worst specimens with full remembrance of laundries '. as it has revealed itself to one who 
ed a goodly SUbscription toward a of life conduct. - and women hanging out of the win- actually saw with his own eyes a 
church to be erected upon it. Why not look at the best that dow-s; and groups of suspicious men Sunday afternoon in "WICKED 

Then, temporarily, another con- Christianity has been doing these gathering around the corners; and NEW YORK." 
gregation with its busy church at 1900 years in the way of individuaJ fruit skins making the pl,lvements I ______ _ 
Friedland, and its thriving chapel at and social life and conducU slippery; and noises dinning his earsi GIVING THE MINISTER A HOLI-
Union Cross, both situated fifteen And why ·not judge even faulty and divers smells afflicting his soul. . DAY. 
miles and more from Bethania, are chUrch members by what they want All was gone on Sunday afternoon; "Why don't you take a holiday 
united, all under the indefatigable to be and to do' Why not give them pavements clean enough for a sup- some time," people were saying. 
charge of pastor F. Walter Grabs, a fair chance in judging them and a per plate to be set down upon them; "Because nobody is asking me to do 
with a band of fine Christian work- helping hand to lift them up into the policemen gone out of business; street it." "Then, why don't you take it 
ers. In this ·consecrated group we better living that deep down in their sections all marked off with chalk; anyhow." So he did and took his 
eount up three lay preachers, six de- hearts they long for' . . and older well-dressed boys and wife with him to m~ke it the sweet
voted Sunday 'School superintendents So with Christianity ·and with 'peo- young men throwing b~lI with much er for them lioth. And he.had nine 
and with them a "Billy Sunday" pie, seek after what is best in it and joy and friendship; and little girls days of holiday, gathering thoughts, 
group of prayer-meeting ' workers, iIi them, and' not after what is worst. cn-ouped together in pretty dresses on mostly optimistic ones, ~or a whole 
and untiring .Ladles' Aid SOCIeties 
aud Endeavorers and last but not 
least, some forty to fifty boys and 
men 'fltrming two great music bands, 
with excellent performance of chur.!h 
music, and with them church and 
Sunday School choirs. 

That is Bethania-Friedland of 1926. 

A SUNDAY AFTERNOON IN NEW 
YORK. 

The Wachovia, Moravian editor has 
recently been o~ his travels and has 
heen looking at things with his own 
eyes. He has been in his old home 
where he had eight years of never-

store stoops and little boys SImIlar
ly located on other steps, all in good 
lothes and clean shirts, and quietly 

happy. 
Then the Editor went into 

RUSSIAN AND POLISH JEWRY, 
Jews though their noses showed 
them to be forgetting that Sunday 

year. 
And this experience led him to 

think of his fellow-ministers. Why 
shonld they not take a holiday like
wise' Why should they not arrange 
that somebody should take their place 
in necessary service' And why should 
people discourage the ~inister's noli-

) 
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day, by not coming to church, or 
sino-ing in the choir, or teaching Sun
day School· cia e or doing any good 
thing for the church during his ab-

ence Why should people conclude 
that all religion was tied to their 
mini ter 's coat tail and when he was 
a h ent, church service and Lord's 
work were likewise gone and don~ 

Witll ~ 

-Why llot encourage him to be 
gone a bit and maybe, if his pocket
book is empty, put a little into it and 
grt the reward of better sermons for 
a long time to come. 

GIVE THE CHURCH AID AND EX
TENSION BOARD FULL 

CO-OPERATION. 
No ingle pha e of the work of 

,;ur Southern Moravian Church has 
been so outstandingly, encouraging in 
recent year a that which is direct
ed by the Board of Church Aid and 
Extension. The last Synod took a 
very forward step when it urged the 
pu hing of this work and placed Bro. 
Edaar Holton ill' the field as the rep
re entative of thi Board, charged 
"with promoting this work. What a 
splendid record has been made! New 
churches have been built, new Sun
day School and cOIl"OTegations or
ganized and centers found for futUre 
development. 

Of course, this has entailed con-. 
stantly increasing expense, as was 
expected. But there has been a noble 
re ponse and with but few exceptions 
all the congregations in the Province 
are co-operating with the Board. The 
budget for the present year was more 
than $10,000. 

Now we are facing the new year, 
beginning July 1st and the carefully 
worked out budget calls for $12,610, 
an increase of some eighteen hun
dred dollars. 

Letters have been sent to the 
churches asking for definite pledges 
toward this amount. 

It i earne tly hoped that the 
Boards and Committees will act 
promptly in the matter and give the 
brethren charged with thiS work their 
heartie t co-operation. This work has 
ne\Ter been so well organized as now 
nor has it promised so much for the 
future. 

Let every church do its best. 

We would love the Bible because it 
i God' Book, speaks with High au
thorit~-, and because we can know 
what is righteous, pure, and elevating 
onl\' a we learn it from God t hrough 
the' Bible. If men are to accept from 
the Bible only. those parts that snit 
them, we shall .have as many stand
ard- of right as ' we have men.-Gos
pcl Advocate. 

THE WACHOVIA IIORAVIAN 5 ~~ \~~~ 
Report 01 Field Agent HENRY C. SNYDER RUSSELL H. smES 

SNYDER - SIDES COMPANY 
KAY, 1926. d R 1 E tat 

Two visits were made to Mt Airy Insurance an ea s e 
during the month. Our congregation WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KINDS OF CASUALTY, MJTOIIO-
here ha had a most gracious revival BILE, FIRE AND LIFE 
in which Bro. Crouch was assisted by Insurance 

228 North Main Street Pholle SlOS the Billy Sunday Teams from Wi.n- I __ ~;;"';'~~;;;;;';;;;"';'~;';" __________________ ....: 

ston-Salem. The accessions to the ~====================:=======: membership were more than forty. p 

Our King congregation appreciates 
the ervices which Bro. G. E. Brewer 
gives them on each second Sunday af
ternoon. The Field Agent had the 
pleasure of preaching here on the 
afternoon of the first Sunday. 

We enjoyed the Bible study hour 
at Bethania on the 5th and again the 
fe llowship with the Brethren on the 
6th at the Ministers' Conference. 
The time that the ministers spend to" 
gether is mutually helpful. When it 

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
--Some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is-
"how much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid 
more attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard 
usage, "cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-incr easing re
pair bills. 

Plumbing fixtures that are " cheap " are always expensive in 
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 

You 'll save money by buying good fixtures--the only kind 
we sell. 

HOME PLUMBING AND H.EA TING CO. 
W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. 

is nece sary to miss a conference I ~~~~::::======;~_ ~. =~=~~_ ~_~=~~~~~~~~ feel that there is something out of ; - .~ 
the month that I cannot replace. 

Conducted the two regular services 
at Bethabara and regretted that I 
conld not be there for the Lovefcast 
on the second Sunday afternoon but 
our people were pleased to have Bish
op ROl1dthaler conduct the service. 

The Sunday School at New Phila
delphia under Bro. Wiley Shields ·is 
making fiue progress. The pastor has 
held the regular services and attend
ed one working at the church. We 

COAL and ICE 
PHONE 75 

J. R. · THOMAS 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. C. 

~.--~-------------------------,' regret to say that four of the older ~ 

members of this congregation have 
been sick for some time. These good I, 

people are Sr. Margaret Jones and 
the Brn. Henry Myers, Julius Slater 
and George R. Jones. 

We had the pleasure of preaching 
at Calvary on the second Sunday 
night and the fifth Sunday morning. 

One visit was made to Leaksville 
where we find a very active Sunday 
School averaging more than 100 schol
ars. 

Two visits were made to Moravia 
during their revival services and on 
the night of the 16th it was my hap
py privilege to baptize 17 adults. The 
brethren Foltz and Reed from Mayo
dan and Johnson and his Gospel 
team from Fries Memorial were large
ly responsible for this large increase. 
"Some sow and others reap but God 
giveth the increase." 

We wish to commend the heroic 
service of Mrs. Chase Idol and those 
who are loyally standing back of the 
work in High ·Point. On the 3rd SUll
day in each month ~t 11 0 'clock the 
Field Agent preaches to this faithful 
group. 

On our way home from High Point 
we Visited Union Cross and heard 
Bro. Grabs preach a sermon on the 
" Ascension. " 

Our last visit of the month was to 

Buy a Home Site in the 

GRANVillE DEVElOPMENT 
Granville Place lots offer DWl1 
advantages to the hom~ builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees. 

WOlmEB.F1JL SCHOOL FACILl'l'IES 
GOOD CHUROHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE HOlBE AND DUST OF THE OITY 
AND STILL INSmE 

Almost every hoUle occupied by the owner. Three Jime1 lin .. and 
. good Bitulithic meets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in siae and most reasonable in prioe, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the mOtlt 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442-1 and we wi1l1~ DOW JOU this property 

SALEM . CONGREGATION 
Mayodan where we spoke to a good

The maintr.nan~e of the Sabbath is vital sized audience on " Provincial P rog
to the existence of free institutions.- Wil- ress and P roblems." 
ham H. Seward. 

E. ]I. STOCKTON, '1'reu. 

&01 South II&in Street Winatoa ....... O. I ., 
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ADJUSTING OUR STANDARDS I for ourselves and f.or our country. We shift responsibility on th~ school or 

• are unwilling to accept the latter. the church, expecting them - to , do 
(By the Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl, D.D.) We must believe the former. There what God purposed they should do 

needs to be a careful examination themselves. The result is the sending 
~'Till we all COlll~ in the llmt)! of the and adjusting of our standards if we lout into life of a young generation 

falt /~ and of tJ~e knowledge of tM Son of are to stem the tide of crime and im- which knows not the restaints of au-

·3 
DR. ROBERT N, WALKER 

OPTOMETRIST 
GILMER BLDG .. 

2ND FLOOR 
oYer Hutchins Drua StaR 

Practice limited to the EYE. 

3 

God, llnto ·a perfect man, llnto the meas- l'ty d I li' Nth' th' d h ' h' 
llre of tM statllre of the fllllness of Christ," mora I an care ess vmg. 0 mg onty an avmg taken t e duec- ~=============:::: 
Eph. 4:13. else will take us to the source of the tion of life int o their own hands al- -

No Medical Tnatment 

In the County of Forsyth there is tr?uble about whic? so ~ueh .is being ready ~ the .home, they con~ue to 
an' office known as Standard Keeper. saJd to-day an~ wrItten ~e~se. Any do 0 m S?Clety and a great tidal 
Many citizens are ignorant of its ex- other course will be negative m char- wave of cnme results. We speak 
istence few know the name of the aeter only. The positive thing to do, tenderly of home. We ought so to 
presell~ incumbent and fewer still the wholesome thing, and that which speak of it. God's wisdom and love 
perhaps are familiar with the ser~ promises the slowest, p~haps, a~d and eternal purpose are back of it. 
vice r~uired of him. Yet the office yet the surest and most worthwhile It was He Who " set the solitary in 
is one of real importance and touches r~sults is to turn our atten~ion to our familie . . " It was He Who. thought 
in its service many phases of our aimS and purpose, to our Ideals and out and made possible the JOYS that 
commercial and domestic life. standards by which our age, as every they know who have children round 

. . h ffi t d 'th other, is moulded and fashioned, and about them to love and to be loved This IS teo cer entrus e WI . . 
h . f . h d see how near they approximate those by them m return. And when He was 

t e k~epmgdo Wd~lg tds an thmeasureds standards for which we ought to to send His own Son into the w.)rld 
used ill tra e a Juste to e stan - . . . . 

d hi h . h' . d stnve. on the great mISSIon of redemptIOn, 
arh.s w c . are m ' dIS p?sse1ssl?tnh atn

h 
And on none does this \?bligation He sent Him into a home. He p'aced 

w lCh are In turn 1 entlca WI e. , , . . . 
. d d k 'th 't rest WIth so great weight and re~pon- HIm m a human fannIy. Oh, GOL 

nahonal stan ar sept m e CI Y 'bil't th ti of " , , 
, T' h h' SI I Y as on us, e genera on loves the home. It IS His best, It IS 

of Washington. Wlce eac year t IS Chr' ti h' thi 'd f th ' , f ' , 'd h' I S ans, w 0 , m speno 0 e HIS chle .agency for carrymg out 
officer 15 require to test eac paIr ' " " , ' 

. d ' world s hfe may be saId to hold the and achlevmg HIS purpose wIth man of scales and each measure use lD, , '" 

h t d d " rems of leadership and power lD and WIth sOClety. 
trade and to see that t e s an ar s 'fi . d " 

, , d our hands. " When m the nal WID - God clothes parent WIth authonty 
are mamtame . 'f th' thi ti f " , , , mg' up 0 mgs s genera on 0 for the regulatIon of theIr homes and 

Were thIS not done, It IS easy to Christians to which you and I belong He will demand of them an aciiount
se~ how in the course ~f a few years comes to stand before God to give ing of their stewardship. There is no 
the~e would come a wldespre~d con- account of its stewardship, how will sadder story in the Old Testament 
fUSIOn and the very foundatIons of we answer Him unless we seek here than that which tells of Eli on whose 
our business life would be undermin- and now to do our duty' house the judgment of the LorII fell 
ed. There is heavy responsibility, like- becausE\, as the Scriptures declare, 
OUR LOWERING STANDARDS. wise, resting on the minister of the "His sons made themselves vile and 
Now there are those of us who are Gosp.el, n~ponsibility ·toward God he restrained them not." Do we f(,r

fully persuaded that the general con- and toward man, and for some tinte get in this age that we build Up cn
ditions of life and of society, which I have felt a growing obligation to during homes not by riches, not ,with 
are begimiing to cause such concern bring those to whom I minister such beautiful and costl y f urnishings, but 
among thoughtful people, are due light as God has given me on the sub- by godly character, He is no real 
largely to the fact that 'We have not ject, Therefore I bring you this mes- friend nor parent to his child who 
exercised the same care in keeping sage dealing with our, present-day permit it to walk in paths of dis
our higher standards of life and of standards and the necessity of ad- [Obedience and unrestraint, When I 
conduct that we exercise in regard tQ jUB~g them to the pr~per ideals, read of the boy Jesus that, a~ twel~e 
less important matte~, We have a FIrst, I ask you to think for a mO- 1 years of age he retu ... '"Ded Wlth hiS 

standard keeper for scales and bushel ment of our parents from Jerusalem to Nazareth 
measures and yard sticks and foot HOME STANDARDS and was subject unto them, I learn 
rules and we apply the standards By common cousent the home or the ' that Joseph and Mary exercised di
which we have set rigidly. But who family is the foundation of society. rection of bis life on the one hand, 
is the standard keeper of our boys If t he home is functioning rightly, and that He gave ready and willing 
and girls, of our morals, our customs history shows there is little need to obedience on the other. The Scrip
and practices' Who examines into worry about society, But if the home tures teach us of God's plan, "Hon
our character standards and the ideals fails, then there is nothing on which or thy father and thy mother," 
by which we are seeking to regulate life can rest, Home is where life IJe- "Children obey your parents in the 
our lives and conduct and by which gins. Home is where the first impres- Lord for this is right." And we learn 
we are to make of the boys and girls sions of life are gained. Thf:r6 is by example, too. 
of to-day the men and women of to- where the .child learns his first les- But authority is not all that is 
morrow' sons of reverence and respect for au- ~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Things never just happen, There is thority, regard for the rights and fi 
cause for every effect. There is reason opinions of others, obedience to law, "WE SELL THE EARTH" 

Diltts 
sHOEs 

"A F"IT IS THE THING" 

•• • ' ••••••• .••• I 
~ ••• a ••••••••••••• 

"Real Estate and 
Insurance." 

Homes and vacant lots bought, sold 
and . rented. 

Fire, Life, Automobile and Live 
Stock Insurance written in strong 
and reliahle companies. 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

Spaugh Realty & Ins. 
Company 

12 1-2 W. 3rd at. Phone 460. 

[vose) 
SrikX 
179' 
SoIJ_ 

F.O.B. 
lbIorI 

CT'be VOle giYes excel· 
-1. lent USCi.1bany years' 

longer than the ordi· 
,nary piano' sold for the 

: same price. lIS tone 

for everY condition. We haven't Now it is: being widely charged that 
' come int~ this period of wide prev- the American home is failing to func
alence of crime and general unrest tion properly, Every serious study of 
and instability of society by mere crime conditions that I have read and 
chance. Something has produced it. every utterance from the judicial 

C. E. JOB.SOI UlLTY CO. - I 
RIAL IITlT! od FIRIIIIURUCI 

,retains a sweetDeSS that 

appeals to thOle who de. 

sire the ~ in music. 

Its moderak price ca1Is 

for an intelligent com· 

~D.Calland inspect 
this exquisite piaDo. And it is either that thro11lh our neg- bench which has come to my atten- REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 

lect and lack of attention to vital tion has traced the primary cause of 
things there has come a lowering of t~e trouble to the door of our homes, 
our standards or else we have been It is claimed ,that parents are remiss 
guilty, terribly guilty, of a more Be- and neglectful ill the matter of pa-

Real Estate Bought and Sold 

Telephones: Nos- 2'51 and 83 

nous offense a1ld have deliberately rental authority. They have either Office: Room No, 1, :Masonic Temple 
and wilfully chosen the baser things neglected it or have endeavored to \\;=============.:J 

BOWEN PIAHO CO. 
Trade Street 

Just Above P. ,0. 
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and body." To-day there is much im- BE LOYAL needed. It mu t be done in the rigM ChrL tian <{hurch. But it is not a rc

spirit and with the rigbt motive. What nval of the Church that is needed 
the world needs i a Cbri tian home; most. No, the revival that the COUD
a home in which authority is exer- try needs most to-day is the revival of 
ri ed in the pirit of Christ and with an institlftion older :and )nore im
the pUl")JO e of glorifying Him. There portant than any of them. It is the 
wa a time when the Christian horne revival of the Christian home. 

modesty of conversation, immodesty to your Church paper and the bus
of dre s and immodesty of pleasures .iness firms that help make it possible 
and amusements. Young people talk by patronizing Wachovia Moravian" 

advertisers. with one another to-day of sex rela-

tions and the intimacies of life the 
('entered about the family altar, but "The home is far more important mere mention of which would have 
in the e hurrying days there i many than bu iness. We have sold out and caused their fathers and mothers to 
nn altar which like Israel's of old is to the lowest bidder when we have blush with shame. Sex instruction has 
torn down. Bu ines destroyed part sacrificed home joys and comforts and been considered an essential phase of 
of if oeial duties tore down another happiness to the money god. That is modern education and previous gen-
1>art, tJle too great zeal of the school what some people are doing to-day, erations are censured for not having 

r.------.-------.-.---.--------.---------

:y tem in its demands for time has but financial success, even if gained, given it. But let us be careful how 
rendered usele s another part. So, will not make up for a wrecked home. it is given and to whom it is given 
there it lies, the family altar of oth- The revival of the home is more im- and in what spirit it is given. There • 
er days, around which ~ather and portant than 'good gove~ent be- is a harmful tendency of the present 
mother and children gathered to ac- cause it is essential to good govern- in our schools to obliterate sex lines 
knowledge God, to learn of Him from ment. We are amazed to-day at the and to demand the same performance 
the s~cred Book and to pray to Rim amount of lawlessness in our count!'y, of one as of the other in physical-eul
for guidance and strength. It i torn. at the increase of crime, at conditions ture and ill exhibitions before -the 
down and in ruins . .And there is no of anarchy in the home. What are public. I sometimes fear that we are 
sadder ruin to be found anywhere laws to people who have never l.;!cn killing the very bud of modesty in 
than that. «ompelled to acknowledge authority the life of o~r little girls by thc • 

Can't we build it up again If Can't of any kind ,,, thin.gs we require them 'to do in the 
we re tore it to its former place in Let us seek to re-establish the presence of boys. 
the home' Christian home and to tie it up close· As for immodesty of dress, it has 

We make a specialty of HEAT· 
ING CHURCHES and HOMES. 

The TORRID ZONE All-Steel 
Furnace is Gas and Smoke Tight. 
Every Torrid Zone Furnace install
ed carries a IO'Year Guarantee by 
the manufacturers. 

A FURNACE FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE 

Write for descriptive literature 

Address Heating Department 

You have read reeently in our /IY with the Church and all Kingd~m become, perhaps, the chief blot UpO::1 
dn i Iy pa pers the . plea. of one of our ;interests. ,our tweJJtieth century civilization. 
great outhern preachers for th~ re.! -May I ask a few personal 8.'ld Our womanhood is sowing the wind ·m 
n\rnl of the Christian home which he 'pointed questions ~ AXe the children this matter and there is grave !.i:.;nger 
declares to be "an institution older of your own family in the Sunda; of their reaping the whirlwind. We 
and more important and with an in- School' Do they attend regularly and do not say that every woman or girl 
Buence more far-reaching than any do you see that some time is giv(;n who follows the immodest fashions of 
other institution in America." We to the · study of the Sunday School !Our time does so with low and base 
would like to echo Dr. Vance's plea les ion f intent. Far from it. They have prob
and in his own langnage. Are you training them in the mat- ably not conside~ed, the effect of. it 

"The revival which this country ter of Church attendance' Were they Ion the thought lif~ of those Wlth 
~eeds.most is not one of trade. Trade with you when you last attended whom they ,come mto contact. But 
I domg very well. America is not church? If not, do you know where that doesn t excuse .them. They 
only the richest country iJ;1 the world they were and what they were doin.,.' . ought to know that even m the matter 

i REALTY BOND CO. 

but owns one half of the wealth of Will they be with you in church ne~t 'of the kind and ~uantity ?f clothing 
the worl.d. Howev.er, it take more Sunday or is Sunday SCho.ol the only,lon.e wears, there IS som~thlDg els~ to 
than money to make a nation great. religious service they will attend T think about and conSider beSIdes 
'That the country needs most is not Good as the Sunday School is, we one's self. ' . 
better government. We are getting cannot bring up a religious genera- Wh~n Christian men and boys have 
better "'overnment a the days come tion on the Sunday School alone. Are to pray to be kept pure in thought 
and 170. There is a great deal of law- you trying to encourage the Chris- I and life and to be delivered from the 
Jessne-s, but we are getting better tian development of your child's life' seductive charm of immodest woman
law~ and some of them are being en- How important that we look to our hood, it is time to pause and consider. 
f~rce~. The biggest need of civiliza- standards along these lines! ,Yet, this i.s ~one to my certain knowl
tion IS not law. Wbat society needs As a second standard, and closely edge. Christian womanhood ought to 
mo t is not physical soundness and related to the first of which we have be strong enough to rise in her might 
racial integrity on the part of all ~poken, we think of the matter of and say, II This shall not be. This 
people, nor a revival of philanthropy. MODESTY. ' shall not be. God mak~ us strong 
Philanthropy is in a healthy stat e.- Webster defines it as propriety of eno~gh to oppose. and to put away 
Agent of multi-millionaires are behavior chastity moderation. It is all unmodest fashions." But they arc 
conring the country for some new , queeniy grace, 'one of the finest not. Fashion ~e~ters, ~i~hout a 

scheme of human betterment in which Bowers which manhood or woman- thought of Christian proprIety, pre
employers rna:\, inve t millions. Nor hood ever wears but one which es- 'fcribe the fashions and 'womanhood 
does the nation need mo t a revival pecially befits ~omanhood. Modesty obeys. , 
?f education. The ~au e of education relates itself closely to morality. I What the end of all this will be, 
15. one of the most important and Wbere modes~ is found there the who can foresee' Some of the most 
hl~hl~r f~vored interests in the ~oun- highest ideal of morality exists . .And I farseeing men teIl us that it p~esages 
tr~. It I promoted by our natlOnal where the standard of modesty is ,the downfall of womanhood whieh has 
and state governments and receiving low there immorality easily creeps in. always been one of the strongest bul
contributions from private interests. But, alas, there are evidences that ' warks of the home and of society, 
A revival of the church is uot what our ' age is one which exhibits a low and with i~ the nation. 

• I Winston'Salem, N. C. 
• "'------------------------------_01' 
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JOHNSON 

ELEOTlUO 

OOKPARY 

202 ' S. JI&in 
Street 

Sip of the 
bil co1fee pot 

Wben Yon Beed Electrical 
Senice Pbone 3186 

Weare prepareq to do anything 
electrically-House wireing, mo
tor repliiring, power plant in
stallation, power line construe· 
tion. 

"When in trouble--get on 
Johnson's line." • 

J. A. JOHNSON 
Electric CompaJ:lY 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 

the country needs most. Of course, standard of modesty. There has never As for our amusement life, it is 
the church is important and we shall been a period in our American life fast degenerating in modesty. I could 
never get v~ry far in the direction when we needed more to pray that give' you many instances. Young- peo
of building a better world if we leave prayer -of our Moravian Litany, I pIe of our ,community were recently I 
out of account the influence of the ,")lake us cbaste before Thee in soul asked to patronize, and many of them , _____________ ...", 

'. 
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did, a musical comedy presented by we can proceed far we need to cJari- ·From. Salem Juvenile Missionary I nor by hope, because there is no fu-
the young people of· a neighboring fy the vision, we need to see clearly SocIety ..................................... - .... -.$ 2U.OO ture to His . eternal existence. But 

h d · · , h' bl For Leper Home at lerwalem I God ... d t I . t bI city. The performance from first to teen ill V1e~. Let s be carIta e .\ kn I d d' J 1 1926 c;: 9471 IS lUve; an . 0 ove IS 0 resem e .-,c ow e ge smce an., ""'1" • 

last was one of shocking immodesty enough to say that we have permitted From the Home Church ._ ................. 200.00 I Him. . 
if by that we mean "propriety in cus- our Christian homes and personal Because it will immeasurably out-
tom and behavior." They had been standards of modesty to sink low be- $294.71 last the other two. Human knowledge, 
t h 't th fift . t hIt . ht f I For Salary of Bishop E. Van Calker, h f aug t 1 , ese y or SIX y young cause we ave OS SIg 0 our goa. South Africa at best but t e spelling 0 babes, will 
people, taught it with the senction of But let us so fix the true standard From Home Church ........ _ ........ _ .... $400.00 vanish in the perfect light of heaven. 
the school authorities, taught it with before us to-day that we'll never seek For Retired Missionaries and Chil- Eloquence will seem like the lisping of 
permission of their parents, but oh, excuse again of this sort. dren of Missionaries in Europe infancy. Prophecies will have no 
it would have been infinitely .better if We Christians by our profession Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .... $795.57 place because all the landscape of 
they had been taught something else. have declared that we seek Christ. From Immanuel Church ........ ........ 45.00 the f~ture will be revealed. Faith and 

What is the modern dance but im- He is for us the beginning, the mid- $840.57 hope will be lost in realization. Love 
modest and how disappointed must dIe and the ending. He is. our Alpha For Theological Seminary only is forever. 
He be, Who rose again that we might and Omega, the first and the last and Acknowledged since May 1, 1925 .... $195.78 Because love briDgs the purest rap-
rise with him to higher things, when the one altogether lovely. With Wes- From the Home Church ................ 300.00 ture. "Where is heaven'" asked a 

He sees those who commemorate His ley we say $495.78 wealthy Christian of his minister. 
resurrection one day, hurry the next "Thou, 0 Christ, art all · I want, For Grace Church, Mt. Airy "I will tell you where it is," was the 
day to have part in or to countenance All in all in Thee I find." Acknowledged since March 1, 1926 $535.00 quick reply: II If you will go to the 
a so-called "Easter" dance, which . As He was obedient we want to From Mr. F. J. ThollJas ................ - 10.00 store, and buy ten dollars worth of 
d · ti' It' t' th f bAH t b Iik F~om Edward H. Holton ....... - ....... 5.00 . . d • d tak eslgna on Pr9 es ill e name 0 e. s e was pure we mus e . e- From Bishop Edward Rondthaler .. 100.00 UVlSlons an neae.'Des, an e 
my risen Lord. No dance has the wise. As He sought to encourage and From Mrs. Emma A. Fogle ... _ .. _... 50.00 them to that poor wid'ow on the hill-
right to the designation "Er..ster." help others so must we do. And what side, who has three of her children 
In itself it is an immodest claim. we desire for ourselves we seek for $700.00 sick. She is poor and a member of the 
Easter has become synonymous with our children likewise. .E. H. STOCKT9N, Treasurer. Church. Take a nurse, and someone 
the word "resurrection," the riHen Loyalty to the Chri.· st ideal is the - to cook the food. When you get there, LOVE. 
life. No dance dares claim so much supreme need. To this end and pur· "The greatest of these is love. ,,_ read the twenty~third Psalm, and 
for itself. pose let us consecrate ourselves to- I Cor. 13 :13. kneel by her side and pray. Then you 

And, if you will bear with me and d.ay and, forgetting the things be- What a light must have shown on will find out where heaven is." 
hear me patiently until I have laid hind, press on. the apostle's face as he broke into -F. B. MEYER. 
responsibility upon yqu for another this exquisite idyll, this perfect PQem 

. matter. I want to ask you to consider . ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR · of love! The change in tone and rhy-
how we shall deal with the immod- APRIL, 1926. thm must have caused his secretary 
esty of the modern swimming pool. For Foreign MissiOfls-General to look suddenly up into his master's 
We have shuddered at the sights of ,Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .... $ 4.41 face, and lo! it was the face of an 
h b hin b h b t f From Wachovia Arbor Congrega' teat g eac es, u we are ace t'o . 4.11 angel. Why is love greatest' 

to face with a situation very much Fr;: :M;:;~~···C~~;;~~·;i~~····-····· 22.29 Because it is the crOWD of the other 
worse. Weare bringing the scene~ two, and includes them. FaitlI is the 
of bathing beaches to our gardens and $ 30.81 root; hope i the stem; love is the per-
our city streets. This ' promiscuous For Bohemian Missions . 

A k I d d · J 1 1926 c;: -3"0 feet flower. You may have faith with-
b thin th O • t . I' f th c nowe ge SInce an., ""'1' :> .:> ' . 
a g, IS lD ermrng fig 0 e From New ' Philadelphia Congrega- out hope, and hope WIthout love; but 

sexes in the swimming pools of our tion .................. _.............................. 10.00 you cannot have love apart from faith 
city, this parading of the almost nak- From the Home Church-.................. 400.00 I and hope . 

. ed body to the gaze of scores and ~ Because it is likest God. God's na-
hundreds of onlookers is not for the $4 3. 0 tum is not especially characterized 
moral bette.rment of our young peo- For Nicaraguan Mission Deficit 

Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .. · .. $836.15 by faith, because there is no uncer-

CEMENT 
CRUS~ED STONE 

FLUE LINING 
WALL COPING 

TERRA COTTA PIPE 

C. M. Thomas 
fA Co. 

230 Main Street. 
Phone 74. pie nor for the building up ·of our From "L. G." ........... _...................... 10.00 t'1.inty with His perfect knowledge; 

social standards, and you, Christian ~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::=::=::::::::=::==::==::~ 
motpers, ought to do something about $846.15 , 
it. Protect womanhood from itself. For salary of R ev. Fred Wolff, Nic-

We might speak of other phases of aragua 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 192'6 .... $ 98.04 

the situation. The promiscuous' rid- From Fairview Church .................... 32.00 
iug in autos. The overcrowding of 
cars and the lack of respect which 
younger and· older people show for 
their bodies which God has said 
should be temples for the Holy 
Ghost. 

Ob, my Christian people, Christian 
fathers and mothers, Christian young 
people, let us up and smi.te these 
things that must be a stench in the 
nostrils of a holy God. 

A third standard, and briefly con-
sidered 

OHRIST JESUS. 

$130.04 
For Salary of Rev. G. A . Heiden· 

reich, Nicaragua 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .... $ 26.59 
From Marguerite Fries Circle, 

Fries Memorial Church .............. 16.25 
From Emma Cain Circle, Fries Me' 

morial Church ................................ 3.06 

$ 45.90 
For Salary of Helper 1 . A. Palmer, 

Nicaragua. 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .... $14726 
From Friedberg C. E. Society........ 10.00 
From Enterprise Sunday SchooL.. 12.00 

"Till we all come in the unity of $169.26 
For bldustrial School Work, Wasla, 

the faith and of .tp.e knowledge of Nicaragua. 
the Son of God unto a perfect man, From Salem Juvenile Missionary 
unto the measure of the stature 0:£ Society ..... , ........................................ $ 40.00 
the fullness of Christ.!' JVe some- For Salary Re-J. A. F . Butzin, Alaska 
times lose sight of the end ·we seek.· From Trinity Church ...................... $800.00 

For Picture Machine For Alaska 
"Nhat is the goaL befox.e u~' Before Orphanage 

TOMBS 

.( 
1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 

OUR FORTIETH· ANNIVERSARY. 
To those who have helped us, by either buying from us or recommend

. ing us to their friends. We take -this opportunity to say we 
are grateful and hope this relation continues. 

J. A. BENNETT 
MEMBER OF THE MEIIOBIAL OBAFTSIIElf OF AKERIOA. 

~play Room moved to cor. Bank and Liberty Streets, in Salem. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES '['th,ugh thi>; kind ,f pmgnm w ... n-
tirely new to our people, the response 

CHRIST CHURCH. ' younger people made profession of was very encouraging. We feel that 
A. very successful Mother and faith in Christ and seventeen have the meetings brought much inspira

Daughter banquet was !riven on Fri- already joined our church at Moravi!l. tion as well as information and per
day May 7th in the ~ing room of The pastor had the opportunity of haps will be carried out annually. 
Gran,-ille chool, under the auspices attending and taking part iu t:l:ee 
of the Philathea cIa s. 175 mothers other campaigns, two of which wore lIlT. AIRY. 
and daughters enjoyed the occasion. here in Mayodan and ran through the "e have just passed through a won
Mrs. Emory Hanes acted as toast- whole month of May. Many souis derful season of blessing in our Mt. 
mistre-s, Appropriate song-, toasts were saved and others revivcc1. Airy church. A revival has been go
b~- mothers and daught,ers, ,special Along with the other activities of ing on for more than three weeks, and 
mu ica! number' , including orche tra, the month we were privileged to nt- there have been more than 100 con-
010 and duets, and a helpful addre s tend some of the commencement exer- ,er ions. The most remarkable thing 

on "Co-operation Between Mother cises of the Mayodan and Ma.lis')n about it all is that the majority are 
and Daughter" by Mrs. J. K. Pfohl, schools. Three of our members were men over twenty years old, all have 
constituted the program, in the graduating class of thc 1,[ao- been adult but two little girls under 

On Mothers' Day, during the open- ison high school, namely, Miss Gar- sixteen years of age, 41 already have 
ing session of the Suriday Schoo), a nette Reynolds, l'Iiss Louise fesh lind joined our church and other names 
varied program was rendered, the Mr. Earl Reid Price. Congratulni;it)ns are in hand bringing the total mem
concluding feature of whicn was the and best wishes to them. bel' hip of 'Grace church up to about 
pre entation of a lovely basket of The work of our Woman's Aux- 176 in less than a year and a half. A 

110wers to the oldest mother present, iliar~1 has becu very encouraging dur- -:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~ 
Mr. Chatham, 73 yea r of age, the ing the month. On Saturday e.vening, ' 
mother of Mr. Edgar Chatham. of May the 1st a chicken salad sup-

In the afternoon, of Mothers' Day, }J.er was given, the results of which 
the Single Bl'etbren and Single Sis- : were gratifying. Almost the total 
ters Lo,ereast was obser,ed, with amount pledged by our church and 
Bro. Geo. Bruner making the address, Auxiliary to missions has been rais
which was appropriate to the occasion ed. This will be used toward the sup
and much enjoyed. port of Bro. Augustus Martin, a mis-

On WediJe day, May 19th, Miss sionary to Alaska. 
Rnby Kimel and Mr. Hugh E. Bur- The interest in Sunday School 
ton were united in marriage at the· work was good during the month. We' 
parsonage. Our best wishes are ex- i had an average attendance of 174 for 
tended to them. the month. The 4th Sunday was Near 

On Whitsunday, May 23rd, a large East Relief day in the Sunday School 
('ommumon was administered. In the and the collection which amounted 
afternoon, Bishop Rondthaler made to $21 was turned o,er to this wor
an e1Iective address on the Whitsun- thy work. 
day theme at the lovefeast, which was During the third Saturday and 
largely attended and spiritually' ef- Sunday the population of our town 
fective. was increased by the thousands, duE' 

BUY 

'YOUR ' 

GOOD 

S 
H 
o 
E 
S 

AT 

JONES &: GENTRY On Friday, May 28th, 81 Junior tbo . the hPrimitive Baptis t Association 
Endeavorers enjoyed a soci~l time to- emg eld here; but they departed 
gether, when the junior girls ente.r- hence and things seem to be going Oli 447 Trade Street 

Norfolk &. Western Ry. 
E1fflCtive November ~h,. 1924. 

7:15~, 

12:01 

For Roanoke, Richmond, Nor
folk and the Shenandoah 
Valley.' 

P For Roanoke, Cincinnati. 

I
, Columbus, Chicago, New 
, York and all poin'~ North. 

East and West. Through Pullman Service 
Winston'Salem to Chicago. 

,. 0 ~ P For Roanoke, Richmond, 
If ~\I I' Norfolk and all points North 

• , and East. . 

Trains arrive from the above points at 
11 :20 A. M., 5 :10 p, M., and 9 :55 P. M. 

W. X.SHULTZ, T. P; A. 
City Ticket 01llce 

:Main and Third St&. Phone 2331. 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 
tained the boys, who were winners in las before. Winston-Salem, N. C. 
a contest. The singing and the group Our s~pathy and prayers have ~ ____________ ..J 

games w.ere entered into with real en- gone out m behalf of two of our =============================~ 
thusiasm, and the refreshments dis- ' members, Mrs. J. K. McConnell and 
appeared quickly. I ~ss :S;elen Price, who have been very 

All the services of the month have ' ill durmg the month due to bad ner
bee.n well attended, the Sunday I vous conditions. We hope for a speedy 
School i making splendid progress recovery for both. 
and ~e prayer meeting and Bible . ~eath came to one of the oldest 
study is finding a place in the lives CItIzens of our town, Mr. Herbert 
of more individuals than ever before. Brown, on May 26th. He was 81 years 
A record attendance of 106 at the old. The funeral service was conduct
prayer meeting was reached on the ed in the Episcopal church by Rev. 
first Wednesday of the month. Cot- D. W. Allen on Friday afternoon, 
tage meetings -are being held tbrough- May 28th, interment in Mayodan 
out the community every week. ce.metery. . 

" MAYODAN. 

The 5th Sunday was Roll Call and 
. Registration Day with us. At the 

morning service Bro.· Robert McCnis-
May was a month of evangelistic ton was the special speaker and at 

campaigns with us. The first week or night Bro. E. A. Holton was with us. 
ten days we were in a revival at Mo- The needs of our church and the pro
ravia. The pastor along with Bro. H. posed church budget for another year 
B. Johnson and his gospel team as~ were put before our people by the 
sisted Bro. Reid in .this meeting. 'rhe special speakers and by several mem
Lord graciously blessed our efforts at bers of our church boards, after 
this place. About twenty-eight of the which pledges were solicited. Al-

. , 

FROM THIS DAY ON 
From this day on, make up your mind that you are 
going to save your money. 

Stick to that decision I 

Do this not 80 much for the sake of money itself as 
for the happiness and independence that money can 
bring to you. 

De~y no longer the wise act of opening a Savings 
Account with The Waehovia. 

Before the bank is closed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be safe and productive, pav
ing the way for your lUeee8I'~ 

Wacbovia ~nk and Trult Company 
Capt .. and Ivplu .... tban _,000,_ 

..... Pederal --.. I,... 
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.great part of the membership, ' has all meetings have to .be held out in 
been divided into teams with cap- the open with rails across logs for 
tains at their head and in this way seats not so much can be done. A 
every one has some work to do. I can beginning has been made for a church 
call on as many as 50 people who will building. Part of the material hR~ 

take part in any service. already been gotten together and 

On the fifth Sunday the pastor land given but owing to the press ot 
preached at Blue Ridge Academy to other dutie~ the pastor could not 
a very large congregation, more than build this summer, 'however things 
50 of our members from Grace being will he in shape for next summer. 
present and taking some part in the • . 
·serVices. It was wonderful to hear 

HOME OHUROH. 
their testimonies and lllany ";Vore lDOV

ed to start their livt'!; for Goel. While The month of :M:!1y at the Home 
we have haa cur tlessings we have Church proved to be a busy and 
bad our Sf/ITt'WE, five times we have strenuous month from beginning to 
b.ce!l called un tu lilY tl) its last rest- end and yet it brought great bless
ing place tLe body of some member ings which greatly enriched the spir
of O:1r mountain work and we have itual life of the congregation. 
gone just as far as we can possibly go Perhaps the Sunday services con: 
with our church building and while stituted the most important element 
we are holding services in it now un- in this busy month. Each. one of the 
less we receive outside help we will five Sundays was a ' speCIal one and 
not be able to hold services next win- each witnessed congregations in at
ter and besides the beautiful . granite 
-columns are ready to place and as 
they are may damage more or less but 
our .people have wrought wonders 
.along this line. In about a year they 
have built a beautiful structure at a 

tendance that taxed the capacity of 
custom was the Covenant Day for 
Single Sisters and Older Gh:ls. The 
reco.rds of former years showed that 
more members of the two covenanting 
classes attended the Lovefeast and 

cost of more than 35 thousand dollars Communion this year than ·in any 
previous year. In the evening 'service 
of that same day, the beginning of 
National Music Week was commem-

I 
organ was completed and that work 1 .... -------------· • 
has now been begun. The organ was 
in very poor (>oniliiion but the ex
cellent material a.nd fine workman
ship IJeing put into it will give us a 
better organ than ever before and 
one that will last for many years to 
come. 

The newly elected officers of the 
Woman's Auxiliary have begun their 
work for another year and are facing 
their duties with a fine spirit of en
thusiasm and optimism. Those who 
have been elected to office are: Pres. 
Mrs. W. I. 'Brookes, Vice Pres. Mrs. I 
F. F. Bahnson, 2nd Vice Pres. Mrs. 
Charles Siewers, Secretary, Miss Hel
en Vogler; Treasurer, ' Mrs. W. J. 
Pappas, Cor Secretary, Mrs. W. A. 
Kaltreider. 

During the past several weeks a 
number of classes of the Sundny 
School, organizations of the church 
and individuals have been making 
their con,tributions for a steriopticon 
machine for the Kuskokwim Orphan
age in Alaska. A fine Balopticon'l 
made by the Bausch and Lomb Com-. 
pany, of Rochester, N. Y., was pur- ' 
chased, costing about $110. This will 

Here Is Comfort 

for the "Little Tot" 

This cut represents the most com
fo(table shoe for the "little tots" that 
it is possible to build. This remark
able and sensible footwear for baby. 
little brother or little sister comes in 
both shoes and slippers and this par
ticular line of footwear for children 
is the most sattisfactory we hne 
ever sold. Come in and see this 
line. 

Shoes, Slippers and Hosiery for 
:Men, Women and Children. 

'ic') ar~ always welcome at Ihis store 

8elcher-F orlaw 
Company. 

Successors to 
DOBSON-SILLS 00., 

204 W. Fourth st. 
go to Alaska on the boat that sails, !.-------------~ 
about August 15th and will serve to I' Patronize 
give our missionaries good facilities 

the Wachovia Moravian 
Advertisers 

and if some one were to give us one 
thousand 'dollars we will guarantee to 
furish the upstairs part before Christ-
mas. orated by a special service of music #~~~~~~~~~~~~==============~ 

with a short address by the pastor on 
KT. BETHEL. . "Music, the Handmaid of Religion." 

This congregation has been helped As a .special f,eature, t~e choir sang 
very much by the work of Grace in ~udley Buck. s beaut~,l. cantata, 
Mount ~. We see evidences of new Th~ Forty-SiXth Psalm m a very 
life all around. During the month a pleasmg manner. 
log bungalow house was built, 16x32 Mothers' Day was observed on 
with an ell 14x14 at a money cost of May 9th with an appropriate morn-

. about $200. Of course we give notic~ ing service of song and responsive 
.a patent has been applied for. This reading and an extremely interesting 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and ronning water. 

You cannot dord to be without these conveniences and labor 
IAVera. 

Cushman and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Jlilwaakee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for prieea. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
house will be occupied by ladies from sermon on "Mother and the Chris- WlNSTON-SALEJI, N. O. 223 NORTH IIAIN STREET 
the Home Church and from Friedberg tian Home." The Ascension Day ser- ";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
who will do social work in this moun- vice of Piedmont Commandery No. ~ 
tain country during the summer, this 6, Knights Templar, held on May 16, 
being the center, and working out to was largely attended. 
Crooked Oak and other sections. We Worthy of special note is the vis
are expecting much good to be accom- It which the Charlotte congregation 
plished in this way. made to the Home Church 011 Whit- I 

WILLOW HILL. 

Willow Hill is like a bee hive, in
-dustrionsly wornng in sunshine or 

. rain. It would be hard to find a coun
try church anywhere more happy or 
active although often under adverse 
circumstances. Just ' now, however, 
this mountain work is very much en
couraged all the county of Carroll has 
(lrdered the road leading by this work 
.across the mountain to be hard sur
faced and the money set aside for 
this purpose. This means much for 
(lur work as it will make it accessible 
;&t all times. ' 

cRoOKED OAK. 
Bro. Dawson has again taken up 

the work in this needy field, but as 

Sunday. They were present for the 
morning service, the Lovefeast and 
the Communion service, having been 
entertained for the day at the homes 
of members of the Home · Church . 
Their visit 'did us much good and the 
services were more largely attended 
by our own members than on any 
other Whit-Sunday in the history of 
the congregation. 

Commencement Sunday brought 
with it its usual blessings and there 
were many visitors with ns to enjoy 
the day. The address which Dr. Fra
zer brought to the graduating clas.~ 

carried a good message for all and 
we greatly appreciated his pres~nce 
with us. 

With the month of May, the special 
offering for the work on the church 

You lay Build a Home But Once 
Come to us for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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for teachiug the ' Eskimos what the 
out ide world looks like. Various or
aanizations in the Home Church are 
also making their contributions for 
equipment for the industrial training 
chool which is being established at 

"a la, Nicaragua, so that the natives 
there may be taught weaving, carpen
try and shoe-making. 

There were several infant baptisms 
and a number of deaths during the 
month of May. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 

The first Thursday night in May 
found tbe' MatgUerite Fries Circle 
enjoying a banquet for mothers and 
daughters. A delightful time was 
spent by all present. 

The entire congregation was in
-rited to a Get Acquainted Social at 
the church on the third Friday in 
Uay. Good times were the result of 
the games played, the refreshments, 
the conversations and the general 
good fellowship. Miss Amy Van Vleck 
delighted the company with her piano 
playing. 

The Sunday School celebrated 
lIothers' Day by setting a new rec
urd in attendance, the new mark be
ing et at 313. The morning preach
ing service was combined with the 
closing exercises of the Sunday 

chool e sion. A fine program was 
rendered an'd cvery mother present 
wa presented with a bunch of lilies
of-the-valley. 

The Men's Go pel Team conducted 
three meetings at the revival in our 
church -at Moravia with splendid re
ult Thc team i& conqucting the 

Thursday nio-ht meetings in Cameron 
P:uk al o. 

Ho tes. es to the Ladies' Aux;iliary 
in May were ,Mrs. James Steelman, 
)1rs. H. L. Covington and ilis. Wal
ter Anderson. 

The trustee and elders have set 
our church budget for th~ new fiscal 
year at $3,285.00. 

Mrs. L. A. Plaster was hostess to 
the Ladies' Bible Class at its last 
bu iness meeting. 

TRINITY. well informed and could converse in-
Trinity observed a celebration of telligently on many subjects. He was 

Mother and Daughter Week this year intensely interested in Indian lore, 
for the first time. The pageant pre- and was one of the few people in the 
pared ' by Miss K. Wurrescbke and entire country who could manufacture 
her assistants was very much enjoy- a stone arrowhead with primitive 
ed. tools of stone and a bone, as the In-

Mothers' Day witnessed a fine pro- dians could do. , The sympathy of 
gram. We thought that the large con- many friends was attested by the 
gregation was impressed more this large company in attend~mce at the 
year perhaps than on any similar oc- funeral Sunday afternoon, May 30. 
casion. The music by the choir, the 
fitting recitations, the distribution of 
flowers and other fe.atures were some 
of the contributions. 

Our anniversary, the fourteenth for 
Trinity and the fortieth for Moravian 
work on Southside, began with music 
by the band. The boys played from ' 
the tower of the church to usher in 
the day. The pastor preached the an-
niversary sermon, referring to ,the 
many beloved co-workers who have 
effected the great service for the com
munity in Trinity and in the old Cen
terville chapel. Some of these faith
ful workers have gone to their re
ward, as Brother James Lineback, 
Miss Emma Vogler, and others. Many, 
however, are still here to enjoy the 
witness of the fruits of Christian la-
bors. 

A strong and fitting message was 
brought by Bishop Rondthaler at the 
afternoon lovefeast. -

The Trinity Band, composed main
ly of boys, numbering about fifty 
players, presented its first concert 
during May. The musicians appeared 
at South Park school auditorium, and 
they gave a wonderful concert. It 'is 
hoped that the boys will ,have another 
opportunity of showing their ability. 

We sympathize with Mr. and Mrs. 
Colo11 Winebarger in the loss of their 
infant daughter. 

We have had several on the sick 
list the past month, and our good 
wishes are extended to Bro. E. E. 
Turner, Mrs. Sarah Swaim, Mrs. Wi
ley Money and Mr. L. M. Craver, 
who have not yet recovered. 

NEW EDEN. 

, 

'OURABLf' 

HINES 
. lIoSIER~ 
"A FIT IS THE THING" 

r»-. I L~ER~ '-. ~ 

5th St., Opposite Postollce. 

WE SPECIALIZE ON 

LOVE FEAST 
CAKES 

Love Feast 
Sugar Cake. 

GOOD OLD-FASHIONED 

BRETZELS 
AND CAKES TO ORDER. 

Mr. F. H. Roesel, our head 
baker, has been making Love 
Feast Cakes and Sugar Cake 
for the past 18 years, and is a 
past master in the art of com
bining the rich ingredients 
that make the qualities, of 
these cakes so famous. 

Flowers 
for 

WeddiDp 
Social Parties 
and all kinds ~f 
Decorations 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Phone 813 

PAINTING 
-and

DECORATING. 
25 years' experience Churches 

and Chapels one of our 
Speeialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone 3S95-W. 
Winston-Salem, 'N. O. 

W. T. VOGLER It, SaN · 
Jewelers and OpticianS 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 

You will enjoy your next 
visit to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to "Back Home" 
guests, Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERr E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Whit-Sunday s,aw the baptism of 
three ehildrCD, and the reception of 
four members: Robert T. Little by 
adult baptism, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond E. Alley and Miss Bertha 
Wooten by the right hand of fellow
ship. 

- This month New Eden mourned the 
loss of the first communicant mem
ber of the Chapel who has died since I 
our organization in 1924. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' 

Bro. J. Frank Kanoy passed away ~ 

Friday, May 28, after over a year of ,~---------------------------
contin~ed illness.. Bro. Kanoy was 
interested in New Eden and had 

During May four rooms of the par- faith in the work that we are trying 
son'age were renovated and the ex- to do. He would have taken a more 
terior painted. The manse is thereby active part, had he not be,en hinder
much improved in the appearance ed by ill health. About a year ago 
within and without. The Ladies of the pastor received him into' church 
the Bible Class ,and of the Auxiliary fellowship, when he was upon hi!! 
have made this possible. We thank sick bed in the home, baptizing him 
them heartily. in the presence of a few witnesses. 

, Miss Mary Johnston entertained Bro. Kanoy was a quiet ma~ and 
the Marguerite Fri,es Circle on June ·a good ,neighbor. Although he had 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC 'FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. C. and:& E. GRUNBBT, Props. 

812 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 

1. been deprived of education, he was \,-_________________________ ""!"_""" 
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Bro. J. P. Crouch conducted a home of Mrs. Martha Knott on May In' a recent congregation conncil 

splendid union service at New Eden 6th, as the guests of Mrs. Knott and good constructive work was done in 
on th~ evening of May 30, when Pine Mrs. W. K. Frazier, and the Woman's steps taken for the enlargement and 
Chapel joined in with a large <lele- Missionary Society on the 13th at care of the graveyard. Bro. George 
gation. It was inspiring to hear the Mrs. H. W. Faust's. W. Foltz was elected caretaker of 
testimonies and hear the good sing- Cottage prayer meetings have been graveyard and church and Bro. Chas. 
ing. Bro. John Crouch brought a very held at the homes of Mr. W. R. Poin- H. Griffith, funeral director. At his 
interesting message. ,dexter, E. F. Caudle, O. F. Mickey, earnest request, Bro. E. T. Lehman, 

to have charge of the coffee kitchen. 
Bro. Lehman, as chief steward emeri
tus, remains free to be. active or take 
it easy according to his own good 
feeling. His long term of service, 
which continues on, is much appre
ciated by his many friends. 

The funeral of little Francis Hunt
er was soon followed by that of Ar
thur L. Tise, who lost his life in an 
automobile accident in the monntain 
region of Kentucky. Another funeral 
was held when the remains of ~s. 

Nobody will forget the last song- Samuel B. Snyder and Geo. R. Hutch- after a long term of service as chief 
ihe one that Bro. Crouch selected to erson. steward of the congregation was re-
show how the churches should act Active work is going on in prepara- lieved by the appointment of a eOID-

harmoniously. tion for the Annual Canvass. The mittee of three brethren, R. M. But-
When do we have the next Union plan it to ask the members to come ner, D. J. Shouse and J. H. Kerney, 

Service, Brother Crouch' to the church on the afternoon of the ==============~============== 

PINE CHAPEL. 
13th and make their pledge as an act t:=========================-====~ 

There is a certain brand of paint 
which is advertised with the inscrip
tion "It covers the earth. " , The 
1la~e Can be s~id of the Pine Chapel 
Gospel Team. 

Under Bro. Crouch's leadership this 
.active band has recently been to Pin
nacle, Mayodan, Oak Grove, Advance, 
Simmon Ridge, etc. They are happy , 
in this splendid service, and with the 
New Eden team, stand out in our 
Moravian work as among the best 
anywhere. 

of worship. Those who are not able 
to come will be seen by the teams on 
the following Snnday. The trustees 
are very anxious to be able to settle 
with the Central &ard by the end of 
the month of June.. Thcy ask the 
membership to make it possible for 
them to do so. 

ARDMORE. 

-FRESH DRUGS 
Are 10 ~eceeaary in the eompoundiDg of prescription worlr 

aDd at O'llANLON'S )'011 are al .. )'1 &l1'li1'-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and .HEDICINEB. 

clo as th01l8!Ulda of people in Win-
: lton-Salem aDd this aection are 

doiDg aDd make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Y01D' Drq Btore.-JIail ' orden prom~ m.cL 
Pine Chapel is a busy place. The 

Ladies' Aid are making good prQg
ress. Sunday School is running 
aronnd 160. Prayer meetings here 
challenge in attendance any in the 
-city. 

The regular services were held dur
ing tlie month of May with average 
attendances. The Snnday School with 
~ts new superintendent, Mr. :- .P: ,D. 
Davis and Assistant B. L. Hine, is 
making strides forward and we are ~===========================-J;J 
looking for great things from the 

Visit us sometime and, see. 

FAIRVIEW. 
The month of May was a month of 

special services. On the first Snnday, 
, May 2nd, the Older Girls and Un

married Women celebrated' their fes
tival. The lovefeast was held at 3 P: 

, M. Rev. Wm. Kaltreider made the 
address and at 4 P. M. the communion 
was partaken of by the members of 
the two groups. At night the pastor 
preached the -special sermon of the 
day. On May 9th, Mothers' Day was 
celebrated, ,the morning being given 
ilver to it. Hon. M. L. Mott made a 
stirring address. White carnations 
were presented to each mother pres
-ent. There was also a short program 
rendered by membeI')! of the Sunday 
School. 'The Mothers' Day sermon 
was delivered by the pastor IJ.t night, 
.Ascension d/l-y services were held on 
the 16th, at which time the nnity of 
the Salem congregation was empha
sized. The Holy Communion was par
taken of on the morning of May 23, 
Whit-Snnday. At this service one was 
baptized and one confirmed. Rev. Geo. 
R. Heath preached the sermon and 
assisted at the communion. A special 
c9mmunion service was held on the 
morning of the 30th when two werc 
baptized. At night; services appro
priate to Decoration Day were ~eld. 

fairview 1s Roll of Honor was caU-
<ed. 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 

new officers. Mr. C. G. Markland and 
J. S. Young have taken over the work 
of Secretary and Mr. J. N. Tucker 
the treasurership. 

The Anniversary of our congrega
tion will be observed on the 27th of 
Jnne. All friends are urged to wor
ship with , us in the lovefeast at 3 P. 
M., Jnne 27th. 

There has been much sickness dur
ing the month though we are noticing 
some improvement in the general con
dition of things on the hill. 

The Ladies' AuXiliary held their 
regular- meeting and elected Mrs. 
Fred Ebert as ~resident, Mrs. W. P. 
Lambertson as First V. President and 
Mrs. W. R. Steininger as Second V. 
President, Mrs. David B; Oden, Sec
retary, Mrs. Robert Long, Treasurer, 
Mrs. J. N. Tucker, Assistant Secre
tary, Mrs. 'C. G. Markland, Reporter. 

l'ULP. 

Our people were made happy by a 
visit from Bishop Rondthaler who 
was 'with us on the afteruoon 9f the 
fifth Snnday in May. Besides the new 
carpet in the aisles he was greeted 
by a goodsized audience and a splen
did spirit among the people. The 
prospects in this field are ever grow
ing brighter. 

BET1IANlA. 
Through the thoughtful effort of 

Miss Lola Butner, superintende.nt of 
the primary ' department of the Snn
day School, little chairs have been 
provided for the' use of the classes of 
smaller children. 

MERCHANDISE THAT MERITS CONFIDENCE 

Summer Shopping 
Made Pleasant 

As you start out on a warm summer day to do you!" 
shopping, there is a ~eat satisfaction in knowing that 
you can come to this cool, well appointed store where 
you can do your shopping leisurely and pleasantly, be
,cause you know that you will not be "rushed" or urged 
to buy. 

To know that whatever you do buy,-if you should buy 
here, will be as near perfect as it possibly can be, and 
if by chance it isn't, the articles can be returned and full 
adjustment will be made. 

That you will always receive courteous 
treatment whether you buy or not. 

It is possible that you have not taken 
full advantage of this store's service. 
If you haven't, we ask you to do so 
during the warm summer days and 
let us prove to you how very pleasant 
summer shopping can be made, 
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Flora E. Comad were brought back 
to her old native home in Bethania 
for their resting place. She was ' one 
uf the only two snr,ivors of the fu'st 
hou' e in Bethania, occupied by her 
great, great, grandfather. 

The cougregation festival which 
commemorated the 167th rumiversary 
of the congregation, marked the sec
ond unday in June as another great 
ocea ion. Over 500 attended. Bi hop 
Rondthaler preached the sermon in a 
true fe tal spirit. Other ministers took 
part during the day, Bishop Greider 
and the brethren J. E. Hall, G. A. 
Blewster and J . G. Bruner. Friedland 

Mothers' Day wa observed both at 
Friedberg and at Enterprise with an 
addre s by the pastor and short ex
ercise by the schools. 

The Brotherhood has held meet
iugs at the homes of Peter Hartman, 
Columbus Beckel and Lafayette Kye, 
al 0 its business meeting at the 
church. 

"hit-Sunday was observed at 
Friedberg and Enterprise by the Holy 
Communion. 

Arcadia high school commencement 
was a happy occasion for the young 
people especially, and all, young and 
old, enjoyed the splendid sermon 

and Kernersville were well represent-
ed with Bethania band. In the open- preached by Rev. Mr. Shelton of the 

Methoilist Church of Lexington, and 
iug of the large communion Thoma, 
)10ser, Clarence Motsinger and Mary the inspiring, address on commence
Conrad were received by confirma- ment day by Dr. H. E. Rondthaler, 

t ' d Mr P tt' 'Or C d b of Salem College. The work for the IOn, an s. a Ie ~uay onra y 
I tt fr th F · t P byt' yea.r has been good and we are thank-e er om e IrS res enan . . 
Ch h f Sh Ib N C A 1 b 

ful that our guls and ,boys are hav-
urc 0 e y, .. so 0 y. h fin .. 

B H d C Co d al 'th IDg sue e opportunities to procure 
roo owar . nra, ong W I d' I will h f 

th th th dd d 
' t an e ucation. t mean muc or 

e 0 er an ems, a e ill a s rong 
t th 

. I f tur the church as well as for themselves. 
measurc 0 e musICa ea e. 

.At the monthly Bible study held by , The sons and daughters o.f Sr. Lew-

tb 
" t f th p . J IS Spaugh celebrated her birthday on c mIDIS ers 0 e :rovmce, une , .. • 

? th b thr t ta' d b the 23rd of May by illVltmg all tlie _ e re en were en er me y , , . 
tl R al H 11 L d' 'Aid S . t f8lll1lies to a sumptuous dmner at the le ur a ales oCle y . . 
,t th I f D S S FI t old home. The pastor and his Wlfe 
a e lome 0 r. . . yn. h d ' d were among t e guests a~ enJoye-

UNION CROSS. 
Between the hours ' of chnrch ser

,lces on Sunday, June 6, a golden 
"edding anniversary was celebrated 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
.J. "eayil, about a mile from the 
church. Around a table 162 feet long 
400 people gathered to enjoy in a so
cial manner a very bountiful dinner. 
.Uter a ong," Bless be the tie that 
l}ind ," the pastor a ked the bles ' -
iog. '\\ben the meal was over the peo
ple were entertained with songs. Bro. 
:lDd r. Weavil have been good at
tendants at nion Cross ever since it 
wa founded and last fall Bro, Weavil 
hecame a communicant member by 
confirmation. 

FRIEDBERG. 
)1a), is always a happy month in 

thi ' congregation for it brings with 
it the " ~fay Feast" when we always 
feel ' nrc of ' greeting members and 
friend, many from a distance, and 
ha\oing with us Bishop Rondthaler 
and many of the other ministers. 
This year the attendance was excep
tionally large, Bishop Rondthaler 
preached from Ps. 68 :16 in the morn
ing. In the lovefeast the brethren 
Holton, Johnson, Bruner, Foltz, 
Rights and Hall each brought a mes-
age to the congregation, Bro. Hall 

drawing attentiop. to the first minis
ter at Friedberg, Rev. Bachoff, who 
lies buried in our graveyard: After 
the service the Ladies of the Aid So-

the ho pitality of this faithful fam
ily. 

On May 28th we laid to rest in the 
Enterprise graveyard Bro. Lewis 
Tesh, one of our oldest members. 
Bro. Tesh had, from young manbood, 
been interested in the work of Fried
berg and then in later years that of 
EnterpIj.se where he and his brother 
and their frunilies have always labor
ed for the upbuilding of that con
gregation. Bro. Tesh had been in ill 
hearth for several years and had been 
a gr~t sufferer for many months so 
it was for him a blessed release from 
pain. A large company of relatives 
and friends gathered for the funeral 
services which were held in the En
terpri e Chapel, conducted by ,the 
pastor, assisted by Rev. H. B. John-

OIL 

On Sunday, May 30th, the pastor 
conducted the funeral of Mrs. Ada 
Spaugh Raper, daughter of the late 
T. T. and Maria Spaugh, and wife of 
the Rev. Sidney Raper, of Shelby. 
Mrs. Raper spent her childhood in 
the Friedberg neighborhood and was 
a devoted member of the church 
here until her marriage when she 
took her letter to the Methodist 
Chnrch. She was much loved by all 
who knew her and the sympathy of 
many friends was shown in the large 
attendance at the funeral. The Rev. 
R. F. Huneycutt, pastor of Olivet 
M. E. Church and Rev. Edgar Holtoll 
of Winston-Salem and Rev. M1-. 
Shore of Salisbury took part in the 

Huneycutt, held the funeral of the 
little daughter of Bro. J . Fred nnd 
sister Sina Byerly m. n. Fishel, at 
Friedberg on May 6th. 

Guy Zimmerman, O. C. Perryman 
and Jane ZinImerman have al! b.:en 
in the hospital during the month but 
are now at their homes on the way tl) 
recovery; Miss Ellen Scott and MiS" 

',fiDERAi: 
lIue Pennant 

Cord 
Truly a tire of highest quality 
and EXTRA, SERVICE. 

It's a real pleasure to rec0m

mend and sell it. We back it 
with our persooal guaranty. 
And the Jri;e is risht-

, Carolina 
Vulcanizing Co. 

207 N. Ma1n Bt. Phone 1488, 
B. A. PPAIT. lI&D&Ier. 

L 

GREETING 
CARDS. 

A beautiful line of Birthday 

and lllness cards always on dis 

, play. Remember your frienclf' 

with a birthday card or when 

ill to send a card, is a lovely 

thing to do: 

SAl E. WELFARE 
DRUGGIST 

Near the Square in Salem 

A scientific blend of the purest 
cleanest and finest of imported 

Coffees. 

Ask your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN COlTEE MILLS, 
WinBton·Balem, N 0 

(Thil ColI'.. II aled b7 the Home 
Olaurch for itl Lo .. f .. lta.) 

'L. B. BRIOKENSTEIN 
PLUMBING 
STEAM AND HOT WATER 

HEATING 

CORNICE WORK 

We cordially invite 
your consideration of 
what we think is our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men' a, Young Men' a 

and , Boya' Suits and 

Overcoats. 

And Furniahinga. 

FOLLOW THE ARROW. 

"iti:I:t_"ij'j:l~ 
IT PAYS. 

I In Patronizing our advertiSers. 
eiety served lunch to the ministers service. Phones 404·2782 please mention The Wachovia lIora--
and their families. The pastor, assisted by Rev. Mr"~============;;;;;;:J-vian. 
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. .Jordan Fishel who have been ill so Rev. Herbert Spaugh preaching. 
long are now improving. 

MAOEDONIA. 
OHARLOTTE. The observance of the 70th anni-

Following the Easter observance, versary of this congregation on Sun
the Boys Band settled down to regu- day, May 23rd, was a delightful oc
lar military band work, which culmi- casion. In the first service of the day 
nated in the participation of tli.e which was held at 11 a. m. Bishop 

. Band in two Memorial Day occasions, Rondthaler preached an able and ap
in which the boys acquitted them- ·propriate sermon from the text, "By 
selves very creditably. We are for~ grace are ye saved through faith," 
tunate in securing the services of Eph. 2 :8. The sermon was followed 
Captain J. H. Barbin, of the U. S. by the lovefeast which was served to 

. Army, who ha~ charge of all street the congregation by a number of 
formations. young men and young women in a 

On May 16th Dr. Howard Rond- graceful manner. The church was full 
"ihaler came to us with his inspiring of people, the singing was good and 
and highly instructive address on the a fine spirit prevailed .. 
Morning Litany. He occupied the pul- In the "afternoon at 2 o'clock a sec
pit at the morning service, for which ond service was held. The Fries Me
many friends as well as members morial Church band with twenty-four 
gathered. The Morning Litany has musical instruments and good players 
taken on new meaning to many of behind them was present for this ser
us sinQe hearing Dr. Rondthaler's I vice and as a preparation for it play
-message. ed several beautiful Moravian tunes 

The Granville S.tore 

IS A' GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TO EA T ! 

Fresh Meats Smoked Meats 
Everything for the Picnic Outing 

Canned Meats Spring Chickens Fresh Eggs 

The Store That Appreciates Your Trade 

THE GRANVILLE STORE 
Robert Ohurch, Prop. PhoDe ·2527 A. E. Doub, 1IJr. 

Oomer west and Green Streets 

A unique and delightful experience in front of the church. The band led' 
-fell to our lot on Sunday, May 23, the singing in the meeting and play
when our entire congregation, clos- ed several selections after the ex
"ing this church for the day, journ~y- ercises were concluded. In the after
ed by auto to Winston-Salem and noon service, Bro. George B1ewster 
worshipped in the Mother Church' j sang two solos, with Mrs. H. B. 
Already on Saturday, cars began to Johnson playing the organ. I 

leave Charlotte, and by 10 :30 Sunday The Brockney Agreement of the 
-morning the report '/Vas made, "all Moravian Church was read by the 
'present, or accounted for." After the pastor. Excellent addresses were then 
-morning service we were entertained made by -the Brn. George Bruner, of 
"in various homes of the congregation Advent, George A. Blewster, of Clem
in th",t warm hospitable manner that mons, and H. B. Johnson, of Fries 
is so characteristic of our Winston- Memorial Church, Winston-Salem. 
"Salem friends. The most popular Bro. Johnson asked for subscriptions 

-members of our party seemed to be toward the parsonage building fund ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-the band boys in full Scout uniform, which soon amounted to $68.17 for I, 
who came with Mr. J. E. "Steere, Chief that occasion. When all was said and 
"Scout Executive of Charlotte, in the done, everybody went to "his home 
"Scout truck, Sixteen of these boys with the joyful feeling that we had 
-Were present, but not enough to sup- had a very happy day. 
-ply the requests of those desiring to The attendance at the preaching 
-take them to dinner. services is as good as the pastor could 

Immediately prior to the lovefeast expect when an every Sunday service 
in the afternoon, our band and the is held at a country church. The 
Home Church Band gave a brief joint Sunday School is gaining- in' member
-concert of chorales. A large. part of ship every Sunday. One month ago 
our pcople remained for the after- we had 120 on the roll, now we have 
noon and attended the lovefeast and 157. The church is too small for good 
-communion. Sunday School work. We need a Sun

The entire party consisted of about 
"75 people, and the trip ~as 'made 
-without any reported mishaps or tire 
trouble to mar the pleasure of the 
-day. 

The Myers Park Moravians and the 
:Myers Park Methodists have combin
ed for a series of 6 Sund8.y evening 
services. The first of these was ' held 
'On the evening of May 30th in the 
Moravian ChUrch, with the Rev. C. E. 

day School addition and with the 
parsonage building program now 
about out of the way, we hope to give 
earnest attention to better church ac
commodation in the near future. 

WAOHOVIA. ARBOR. 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

The Maytag Gyrafoam Washer 
bas the lar,at lao.irly capac
ity of any home laundry unit 
in the world. It washes 50 lbs. 
(dry weight) of ordinary family 
wash per hour. It washes a 
tubful of clothes in the amazing 
flash of 3 to 7 minutes. Phone 
for free demonstration. " 

NEW WORK, 

REPAIR WORK, 

AND 

FIXTURES 

A SPECIALTY 

A PLEASURE TO 
SERVE YOU. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
0.0. W. Blum, Superintendent 

118 Wed Founh Street Phou 117 

. "Rozzelle o.f the Methodist Chur~h oc
·cupying the pulpit. A splendid cbn
"gregation, very hearty singing, and 
an inspiring message marked this 
'first combined service as a decided 
·success. The next service will be held 
in the Methodist Church with the 

Beginning with Sunday, May 16th, 
services were held every evening dur
ing the week. Billy Sunday Teams 
were with us every evening and led 
the meetings. The teams were led by 
Mr. Adams on Su,nday night, Mr. Kel
lyon Monaay night, Mr. Hilts on 
Tuesday night, Mr. Hutchins on Wed
nesday night lind Mr. Anderson on 
Friday night. The attendance was I 
not large but the spirit of testimony ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 

) 
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wa ' abroad and not only the mem- . DEATHS. 
ber of the teams told of what the Hunter.-Fraucis Tremain, son of 
Lord had done for them, but the peo- J. C. and. r. Benlah V. Hunter, m. n. 
pie pre eut also gave their· testi- Holder, departed this life May 18, 
monies freely. The members of this 1926, at the age of 4 years, 11 months 
mall congregation along with their· and 23 days. The funeral was held 

pa tor greatly appreciate the visits of at Bethania by Rev. F. W. Grabs) 
the Billy Sunday Teams and have as isted by Rev. W. G. Pilcher of 
been much encouraged and helped. the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Tise.-Arthur L., lost his life by 
INFANT BAPTISMS. accident May 25, 1926. His age was 

The Bed is Alwap the Cheapest. 

4~c per pound--We fill Parcel Post orders promptly 

c. D. KENNY eo. 
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, BAXIN~ POWDER. 

AUey.-Lillian Bradfield, daught.er 42 years, 3 months and 29 days. Rev. Do It Electrl-cally 
of Raymond E. and Ninella Alley, Hugh Moore, pastor of the Friends' I 
m. n. Kidwell, born at Griffin, Ga., Church in Winston-Sa~em, assisted Make Electricity your servant, cook-. -sweep-
April 3, 1920, baptized at Fries Me- the Rev. F. W. Grabs lU the funeral sew-wash-iron. 
morial Church on Whit-Sunday, May service at ·Bethania. 
23, 1926 by the Re,. H. B. ·Johnson. Kanoy.-J. Frank, departed . this Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Everhart.-Dru ilIa May; daughter life May 28, 1926. He was the first Call on us and learn about it. 
of Edward F. and Mary Everhart, member of New Eden Chapel to pass 
m. u. Tea.,uue, born in Winston-Salem, away since organization. The funeral 
N. C., May 1, 1921, ~a1?tized at Fries service was conducted at the home on 
l\lemorial Church on Whit-Sunday, the Lexington road Sunday afternoon, 
May 23, 1926 by the "R.ev. H. B. John- May 30, 1926, by the Rev. Douglas L. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

son. Righ.ts and Bro. J. P. Crouch. Inter- r,=.===========================:=)\ 
Everhart.-Edward, Jr., son of Ed- ment i~ the Eden Graveyard. 

ward F. and Mary Everh.art, m. n. Sink.-Jacob Andrew, died at Char
Teague, born in Winstou-Salem, .lotte, N. C., May 26, 1926, aged 87 
N. C., June 27, 1923, baptized at Fries years, 8 months and 6 days. Funeral 
Memorial Church on Whit-"Sunday, candueted from the .home of his. 
1Iay 23, 1926 by the Rev. H. B. John- daughter, Mrs. Caudle on the Belews 
sou.. • Creek road, May 28, 1926. Interment 

Slawter.-John David; Jr., son of at Salem Cemetery, Rev. H. B. John
Bro. John D. and Sr. Carrie Slawter, son officiating, assisted by Rev. J. L. 
m. n. Linville, born in Winston-Sa- Knott. 
lem, May 11, 1916, baptized at the Tesh.-Lewis, departed this life 
home of the parents June 6, 1926, by May 27, 1926, at the age of 70 years, 
the Rev. J. K. Pfohl, D.D. . 1 month and 22 days. Funeral ser-

Slawter.-William Linville, son of vice conducted by the Rev. J. F. Mc
Bro. John D. and Sr. Carrie Slawter, Cuiston and the Rev. H. B. Johnson . 
. m. n. Linville, born in Winston-Salem Interment at Enterprise. 
October 25, 1920, baptized at the Byerly.-Vivian Pauline, departed 
home of the parents June 6, 1926, by this life May 5, 1926, at the age of 1 
the Rev. J. K. Pfohl D.D. year, 8 months and 25 days. She was 

Slawter.---:Benjamin Lee, 0)1 of the infant daughter of J. Fred and 
Bro. John D. and Sr. Carrie Slawter, Sina Byerly, m. n. Fishel. Funeral 
m. n. Linville, born in Winston-Sa- service and burial at Friedberg, by 
lem December 31, 1922, baptized at Rev. J. F. McCuiston and Rev. R. F. 
tne home of the parents June 6,1926 Huneycutt. . 
by the R.ev. J. K. Pfohl, D.D. Patterson.-Samuel F., son of ~he 

JrlARRIAGES. 
Fox-Sattenfield.-On the evening 

of May 15, 1926, at the home of the 
bride.'s parents, Miss Mamie Viola 
Sattenfield was united in marriage to 
James Levi Fox, by the Rev. Douglas 
L. Rights. 

EmorY-Jrlatthews.-.At Fries Me
morial parsonage, on May 10, 1926, 
Charles Emory, of Charlotte, N. C., 
and :Miss Fannie Matthews of this 
city were united in marriage by the 
Rev. H. B. Johnson. 

Eller-Pfohl-Ernest McNeil Eller 
and Miss Agnes F. Pfohl, were united 
in marriage at the Home Church, 
)fay 27, 1926, by Bishop Edward 
Rondthaler, assisted by the Rev. J. 
K. Pfohl, D.D .. 

Burge-Byerly.-James S. Burge and 
Miss Grace Byerly were united in 
marriage at tbe Home Church par
sonage, June 5, 1926, by the Rev. J. 
K. Pfohl, D.D. 

late ·Rnfus L. Patterson and Mrs. 
Mary Elizabeth Patterson, m. D. 

Fries, born in Salem October 28, 
1867, departed this life Friday, May 
28J 1926. Funeral services at Roanoke 
Rapids, N. C. Also a short service 
at the home of the mother by Dr. J. 
K. Pfohl. Interment in the Salem 
Graveyard, Sunday, May 30, 1926. 

Vogler.-William Theodore, son of 
the late Bro. Nathaniel ahd Sr. Mary 
Vogler, born in Winston-Salem Octo
ber 5, 1843, departed this life J nne 
12, 1926 at the age of 82 years, 8 
months and 7 days. · Funeral service 
at the home June 14, 1926 by Bishop 
Edward Rondthaler and Dr. J. K. 
Pfohl. Interment in the Salem Grave
yard. 
. Clinard.-William Henry, son of 
the late ~ and Louise Clinard, m. D. 
Weavil, bom in Forsyth county, a few mile. 
south of WiDston·Salem, November 20, 1861, 
deJ»rted this lif" Yay 29. 1926, at the age 
of 64 years, 6 mODths aDd 9 days. Funeral 
services at tbe home Sunday. Yay 30, 1926 
by Dr . . T. K. Pfohl. Interment in the Salem 
Graveyard. 

Woodwork That Increases 
, -

the Dollar-Value of a Home 
~RE is nothing which adds quite so much to the 
1. comfort and attractiveness of a home as good wood

work. And yet it is within the reacll of all, whether you 
. plan to build or to remodel an old house. 

Curtis has speciali,,-d in mantels. Regardless of th8 
type of home you build, there is a Curtis mantel which 
precisely fits your requirements. 

The same is true of doors, windows, staircasea, moldinp. 
entrances and the countless built-in features,.which Curtil 
has perfected and which you will want in your home. 

Let us show you how much more beautiful and comfort

CUllttS 
able your home may .be made through 
the use of Curtis Woodwork. You will 
be aurpriaed when you learn how reaIIOD' 

able it is in COlt. 

Our adva it gladly given-without 
~ 

If you have in mind building a NEW HOllE or remodel
ing your OLD HOUSE into a more 1I0DERN HOllE-
our SERVICE DEPARTJrIEliT will cJadly &8IIid you. 
Ask for FREE Literature, "NEW HOlIES and OLD 
HOlIES IlADE BEW." 

FOGLE BROS CO. 
PHONE 85 

-"':.-, 
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"Blest be the \ie that binds our hearts in Christian love." 

WINSTON-SALEM, .N. C. JULY, 1926. 

which the various denominations 
have erected for their people. They 
are great and impressive edifices. It 
is evident that each body of Chris
tians want to be well established in 
the capital city of the Nation. 

Then we thought of the Moravians. 

great lessons of the value of liberty 
to inspire their own souls and the 
souls of those to whom they carried 
the Fourth of July message of Ameri
ca's real Independence and true lib
erty. 

They -have no place of meeting in THE INDEPENDENCE BELL. 
Washington and they do not even We were looking the other day, as 

Subscription price. 50c a year in advance. have any form of combination among we have !>ften done in former years, 
Address .11 subscriptions and otber com· their members residing there. And at the choicest relic which America 

munications to the Wacbovia Moravian. 

Published monthly at Winston·Salem, ~ . 0., 
as the ollicial organ of the Southern Mol'" 
"ian Churcb in .the United States of America 
t.nd devoted .,0 the interests of the Moravians 
and of their friends in this and other lands. 

the sight of all these great church posse es-the old Independence .Bell, 

NUMBER 7 

sections of the world where people 
have never learned how to use lib
erty because they never had any. 

There was a wild tumult of con-
flagratiQns and murders in connec
tion with a great meeting of social
istic, communistic and anarchistic 
people in Cleveland, Ohio, some years 
ago. A great many arrests were made 
and it was found that only two of 
the arrested crowd of several bun
dreds had been born in America. 

Rt. Rev. Edward Rondthaler, D.D., Editor. buildings led to the further thought, in the wide corridor of Independence City Rin!!s graspin"'", after the gov-
Rev. Kt"lln et b Pfohl, MRnaging Editor. -
Hr. Rufus A. Shore, Business Manager. that we cannot ever have a church in Hall in th~ city of Philadelphia. crnment of their communities; blocs 
Miss Constance Pfohl. Cirrulati on Mannger. 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Washington in the face of this mighty There she hangs, secure In her of various nAmes in Legislative As-

EDITORIALS competition. strong scaffolding, guarded by a sol- semblies; tyrannical combinations in 
But the next thought was this: dier, 'so that no one may even touch almost e,ery line of social or bus

Our Moravian fathel;s with far small- the sacred emblem of American free- iness movement; these are the boll 
"OUR FATHER, WHICH ART IN er numbers and more limited means dom. 'weevil , the rnst, the bugs, the worms 

HEAVEN." in less than one generation establish- She is an old bell now: the great Ilnd the scales that threaten the fail' 
Modern astronomy is teaching us ed churchc in St . . Petersburg, Ber- crack is in her which came as she was field of American liberty. 

that the universe is immensely. larger lin, London, New York and P-hiladel- tolling her tribute to Chief Justice Get at the bottom of them, and 
than even the most learned . men I)f phia. Marsball long ago. She bas long they all have the same purpose,' to 
former days dreamed that it could be. How did they do itY By the sim- ceased from her travels: no one JIOW get the other man's money for their 
The farthest stars which have 'been pie Zinzendorfian rule: "Talk to tbe living has ever heard her voice. But own pocket, even though American 
recently discovered exist at such a next man about his soul." Whenever the imperishable letters around her liberty should perish in their destruc
distance from us that it requires the spirit of testimony for Jesus is ample rim still sound out her mes- tive attempt. 
220,000 years for their light to reach again widely poured out among us, sage. needed in every time and hour Then let true Idea of honest, un
us, and as is well known, light trav- the same method will produce the of our great Republic's destiny: selfisb liherty, with every Fourth of 
els 186,330 miles per second. '£amc results in any place where a "Proclaim liberty throughouttheland 

If we only had the science of as- few Moravians happen to be. unto all the inhahitants thereof," 
tronomy to instruct us, our hearts This old blessing is beginning anew Leviticus 25 :10. 
would be chilled at thought of a God to dawn upon the Moravian Church Liberty, not license, is one of the 
ruling over 'so vast a universe. "How of America. A new day is reddening great lessons for America's day and 

July, ring out, as a vast Independence 
Bell, its thunderous appeal for a free 
land where every man, woman, and 
child is guaranteed a "S4uare deal." 

can He, in this enormous universe, our eastern sky. In connection es- hour. Liberty says, "Do right, obey A PLEASANT ROUlfD or VISITS. 
think of me ' " Then the Bibles comes pe.cially with our ever-growing Bible law, consider the welfare of others." Since the last Wachovia Moravian 
to our aid and teaches us that God classes, men are getting accustomed License says, "Do as you please, obey l went to press, there has been a very 
has created us in such a way as to be kindly to deal with o.ther men's souls your own impulse bad as it may be, I pleasant series of visits made among 
able to be the Father of each indi- and as this old custom of the fathcrs trample on other .people's rights 'as ' churches of the Province. 
vidu~: souL It further ;t'eaches us spreads there is room for our dear far as you are able, and make the First, came the anniversary of Ad
that Jesus, His Son, has reconciled us Church anywhere in all our wide whole land as much of a hell as you vent under Brothel' Bruner's kindly 
with our Father, God, and that when American land. possibly can." and vigorous charge. It was a day of 
we have accepted Jesus as our Sav- I rain for which everyone' was so thank-
iour, the Holy Spirit Himself teaches A GOOD FOURTH OF JULY. THE ENEMIES OF AJrIERICAN ful that the rain, ending a season of 
us to say, and to feel it in our heart The "Fourth" came this year on LIBERTY. drought, helped the anniversary cele-
while we say it, and to say it to the Sunday and gave busy, tired people Every precious crop in Nature has bration rather than hindered it. 
Almighty God, "Abba, Father!" It the happy opportunity to spread out its own pests and destroyers. Cotton Morning sermon, dinner in the cheery 
may take light thousands of" years in every direction for a few welcome has its boll weevil; wheat has its community hall, where a great hearth 
to reach us but our Father's love days of recreation. There was a vast Iust; potatoes have their bugs; fruits fire burned, (a strange phenomenon 
travels faster than even light does pilgrimage of joyful people to sea- have their worms and scales. These for a southern June), Lovefeast and 
and He can help and' bless His child shore and mountain, to the homes of plagues do not devastate broad patch- a crowning service of Holy Com
at any moment. How comforting it parents and relatives and friends, es and wide beds. They always at- mnnion, made a full and happy day in 
is to say with the Apostles' Creed, just at the time of the year when a tack what has the most value. a growing church. 
"I believe in God the Father AI- little holiday does the most good. Liberty is our most precious Ameri- Then came the fiftieth anniversary 
mighty, Maker of heaven and earth." It was not a Doisy Fourth. The can crop and therefore is most open of the Fries Memorial (formerly East 

fire cracker has lost much of its old to the constant assaults of its ene- Salem) Sunday School to which our 
HOW THE MORAVIAN CHURCH and dangerous sway. It was just Ii mies. Socialism (in its ordinary ac- dear Brother H. E. Fries (with the 

ONCE GREW. good home-coming day and a gracious ceptation), communism, anarchy, are aid of his devoted wife) has had a. 
A few weeks ago, we rode over the time for little "family journeys, mak- the foes of liberty. They are of for- superintendence of forty-nine yeara 

city of Washington under the guid- ing friends and the country the dear- eign birth. They never would have -an unequalled period, we believe, 
ance of a well informed chaulreur. He er for tbe opportunity, and plenty of been invented in an individualistic in the history of Sunday Schools in 
pointed out the church buildings people' left to go to Church and get country like ours. They came from North Carolina. It was a glorious ser-
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ri c of Thanksgiving. The church was 
full and happy in its lovefeast and 
,e were especially glad, too, to have 
our dear Dr. H. A. Brown with us as 
vigorous in his kindly sympathies as 
ever. 

Then came Ardmore Anniversary
church and Sunday School both about 
doubled in the past two years under 
Bro. W. R. Steininger's diligent care, 
and again there was a full church, 
fine music, TIne pirit .and overflowing 
cordiality of everyone toward every
one else.· 

And as a .fitting conclusion to this 
pleasant rOlll1d, we made a visit to 
the Char10tte Church. It was the 
Fourth. of July, but the church was 
full of people, every circumstance of 

BRINGING HIS SHEAVES WITH 
HIM. 

Some Experiences oi The Rev. H. 
Schubert, One of our Moravia.n Mis
sionaries Among the Miskito IB
dians on the Miskito Coast of 

Nicaragua. 

(From" The Latin 4merican Evan
gelist. ") 

In their heatheni h state the Mis
kito Indians believe in ' a great father 
and a great mother. From these all 
mankind comes, but especially the 
Miskitos. 

The Miskitos often call themselves 
"Upla Aingeva "-" real men." 
They indeed believe themselves su-

HENRY C. SNYDER RUSSELL H. smES 

SNYDER - SIDES COMPANY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KINDS OF CASUALTY, AUTOMO
BILE, FIRE AND LIFE 

Insurance 
228 North Main Street PhODe SlOS 

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
--Some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is--' 
"how much does it cost." Such fol ks usually wish they had paid 
more attention to the quality of the I,:oods, when, after a little hart! 
usage, "cheapness" is exposed as a 11'1lUO by ever-increasing re
pair Qills. 

Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in 
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 

You'll save money by buying good fixturcs--the only kind 
we sell. 

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. he service well ordered, everybo~y 

glad over Bro. Herbert Spaugh's suc
ce-s and cordial greetings on every 
side. Surely it was a round of visits 
over w.hich the Editor could give 
thanks to God and take courage. 

perior to all other races. A Mlskito • 

Indian may be ever so poor but he is ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~.~-~-~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 
W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. 

proud of the fact that he has always ; 
been a free man. Now this great fa
ther and the great mother they never 

. IN PARTNERSHIP WITH HIS worship. They are considered to be 
FATHER. good old people who will not do any 

. --- harm to their children. But besides 
I heard omewhere of a bishop who I these two pe~sons the heathen believe 

hild been ~veling over the country in a host of minor gods and spirits. 
preaching for fifty years. One morn- There is one god in the air, who 
ing he came down to breakfast at a causes storms and whirlwinds; anoth
hotel and was seated at a small table er god in the water causing trouble 
opposite a young man. Before the there, and the various spirits try to 
bishop could unfold his napkin the harm mankind in many w.ays. Sick
pleasant young man had said, "Good ness, according to heathen belief, is 

COAL andICE 
PHONE 75 · 

J. R. TH'OMAS 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. c. 

morning." very often caused by the spirit of an r.(;;==================~==~====~=~:\ 
"Good morning," replied ' the animal, an alligator, a tiger or even 

Jishop. some bird, which has entered the 
The~e was a moment's pause and body of the sick. The ordinary man 

then the young man said eagerly, " I has no power over these spirits, .only 
am a traveling man." the C< sukia" or sorcerer can master 

The. bishap thought of the thou- them. So in every perplexity the 
sands of miles he had traveled in his heathen will go to'the sukia to ask his 
ministry and said, "So am I." help. 

"My line is jewelry," pursued the In case of sickness he will bring a 
young man. large vessel of water to the bed of 

The bishop thought of Malachi the sick, Throngh a little pipe he 
3 :17, "And they shall be mine, saith blows into the water to give it a 
the Lord of hosts, in that day when healing power and then gives the sick 
I make up my jewels," and answer- of this water to drink, while with the 
ed, "So is mine." rest he washes ' him from head to foot, 

murmuring . at the same time queer 
"This is my first trip," said the sentences which no one can under-

young man. stand. In this way he drives out the 
The bishop replies, "I have been evil spirit and pretend that now the 

traveling for the same firm fifty sick will recover. H he really happens 
"'ears." 
J to recover, then the sukia comes and 

"I represent my own house, for I claims his pay. H the pati~nt has no 
travel for my father," continued the money, he is expected to give a pig 
young man. or even a cow, of which most of the 

_It So do I," said the mshop earnest- Indians own a number. Sometimes the 
ly 

Then the young man said eagerly, 
"I am determined to make good, for 
",hen I go home I want to carry father 
a good ~eport." . 

"So do I," responded the bishop 
praytlrfully.-Selected. 

sukia will give the patient medicine 
to drink, a concoction of herbs or 
other things. 

In one case the sukia gave to a I 
consumptive gir\ a -drink prepared 
from soap, gunpowder and tobacco. 
This vile stuff eaused the girl to die 
earlier than she would have done oth
erwise. The sukia gets his pay at any 

Buy a Home Site in the 

GRANVILLE DEVELOPMENT 
Granville Place lots offer IIWlY 
advantages to the hom .. builder 

Large Lob, Water, 
Sewerage, Ga., Lights, 

Side Walks, 
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GOOD OHUBOHES 
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.Almoet every hoUH occupied by the (nmer. Three Jitney .linea and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Gran~ .. 

arannn. lots are ample in size and most reasonable in pri08, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442-J and we Win 1ladl7 show ,"OU tiIia propm,. 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
B. H. STOCKTON, 'frau. . 

601 South JI&iD Street WiDston-8a1em, N. O. Praise loudly, blame softly.-Cath

erine I. rate because he tells the people, "If ~:;;========================= __ ~., 



you do no~ pay me, I will cause the 
spirits to send sickness and trouble 
among you." 

In order to free the people from 
these sukias we missionaries try to 
give them something better. We have 
a 'good supply of medicines and try 
to help people according to our abil
ity. In late years our Mission Board 
has now and then sent an outgoing 
missionary to Livingston Medical 
College in London, where they receive 
during a course of about one year, 
valuable medical knowledge. At pres
ent, one young man is taking a full 
medical course in the United States 
and when he comes out he will be able 
to set up a hospital. 

But to free a nation from vices 
such as immorality, drinking, and oth
er sins require a greater power still. 
Jo~ 8 :36, "If the Son shall make 
you free, ye shall be free indeed," 
gives us the right nelper for a sinful 
soul, or for a nation living in sin. 
During our long stay among the Mis
kito!; we have experienccd much of 
the power of Christ. Through Christ a 
great change has come over many of 
the Miskitos: 

During heathen times they had a 
great drinking bout every week. They 
often prepare intoxicating drinks 
from oranges, pineapple and sugar 
cane. The juice of such fruit is press-

, ed out into a cask where it soon fer
ments and forms a str~ng drink. 
Then quarrels and fights often start, 
and not infrequcntly blood is shed. 
The women especially have to suffer 
because of the drunken men and have 
to flee to places of safety. 

Christian Indians give up this na-

'THE WACHOVIA IIORA VlAN 3' L) /l) 

you have to ob~y your Christian laws. NEAR EAST NEWS .ITEMS. I 
We heathen do not care about such I 

laws and do as we please." But the Sh 'k Ib him-P b h h I 
. . . e1 . ra as a, w ose orne I 

capta)~ w~, equal to the SItuation I is a tent 45 by 150 feet in the Le-

DR. ROBERT N , WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
G:LMER BLDG .. 

2ND FLOOR 
O'IeF Hutchins Drul Store 

Practice limited to the EYE. 
No Medical TlUtmcDt 

3 

and saId, You are not free people I banon District in Syria, and who 
as you think you are. You are slaves owns ' 20 000 sheep recently sold 11-
of your vice. You have to drink and 000 flee~es to the' Near East Reli:f ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
even want to steal although you know for use in that organization 's Orie~
that you will be punished if caught. tal rug factory where 138 older or
I too could drink if I wanted to, and phan girls arc now learning the art 
heretofore I did drink a great deal. of rug-making in which their mothers 
But with the help of the Lord Jesus were skilled. Sheik Ibrahim made a 
I have become free from that vice." substantial reduction in the price of 
Truly "If the Son shall make you the wool when he was told that one 
free,'ye shall be free indeed." of the rugs made from the wool grown 

lfiWts 
s'HOEs 

"A F"IT IS THE THING" 
It is quite natural that .Good Fri- on the backs of some of his sheep 

day" is the greatest festival day for now adorns the floor of President •• ' . • • • • • • • .• • .~ 
the Miskito Christians. They come to Coolidge's study in the White House. 1& ••••• _.-• ••••••••• 

church in crowds and those who work 
"Real Estate and 

Insurance. " 
away from home try their best to be . Miss Sarah Ravndal, aaughtar of 
there. There they drink in eagerly the the American Consul in Zurich, S~nt-
old precious story, "Christ hils died zerland, after spending a short va- Homes and vacant lots bought, sold 
for you, He has made you free from cation in America, sailed last week Ilnd rented. ' . 
the bondage of sin, He has made you for Con tantinople to resume charge 
children of God." of the Near East Relief industri'll 

Fire, Life, Automobile and Live 
S,tock Insurance written in strong 
and reliable companies. 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

I have often wished that those who worK in that city. Miss R!lvndal !'cp
support the mission work could be ervi es and markets the handiwork 
present at the celebration of the Holy of 862 refugee women whose 'small 
Communion. We have a little more earnings are the only means of sup- Spaugh Realty & Ins. 
than two hundred communicant mem- I port for 3,448 destitute people in Company 
bers in our station at Sandy Bay. On Con tantinople. I 
a communion occasion, you will see ' 12 1-2 W. 3rd St. Phone 460. 

them coming from all directions over A. new and attractive form of ~""':.T.!.:.-.' .: ... 
th 'd ' h' I • • • • ••••••• 

e Wl e savanna ,all dressed lD Chri 'tian service for Sunday Schools 
'Yhite. In this way they come from and Sunday School classes, clubs and 
North, South, East and West all at societies, churches and individual 
one time, then to be united with the Christians, has been winning many 
Lord whom they do not see, but in f riend.- during recent months. This is 
Whom tney believe and Who has en- the SpOll orship of children in Bible 
ahled them to walk in newness of londs now under the care of Near 
life. East Relief. Each person or organiza

[vose) 
tional vice and our communicants are Repo' rt 01 PI"eId Agent 
total abstainers. The missionaries 

tion pledging $100 a year is assigned 
a definite. Near Eastern boy or girl, 
and receives the child's photograph 
and ~ semi-annual report of the 
child's progress in physical, educa

St7WX 
$79' 
SoI4_ 

have not made this a requirement for June, 1926. 
them, but the Miskito has learned 
that this is his special sin and he now 
hates it and has given it up 'entirely, 
Jesus ' is the power which has made 
them free. 

One occupation of the Indians is 
the carrying of goods for traders to 
places far up the river. This is done 
in large dug-outs which can carry 
several thousand pounds. The captain 
of one of these "bateaus" was a 
Christian, while the paddlers were 
heathen boys. In their bateau they 
had several boxes containing whiskey. 
Some of the paddlers suggested open
ing one or two of the boxes to empty 
a bottle or two, and then carefulliy 
closing the boxes again. They thought 
that when the trader would discover 
their deed, they would be far away 
again 'and would escape punishment. 
But the Christian captain objected to 
it, saying that the goods were en
trusted to his care and he would not 
permit any stealing on his bateau. 

The regular services at Beth'abara 
and New Philadelphia were held dur

tional 'and religious training. 

ing the month of June and also a Endeavor to be patient in bearing 
Committee meeting at :ach of these the defects and infirmaties of others, 
places. Weare glad to report that of what sort soever they be; for thou 
these congregations can close the year thyself al 0 hast many failings which 
without a deficit. The Sunday Schools must be borne with by others.-Thos. 
are in splendid condition and doing A. Kempis. 
good work. The work of the ladies is 
evidenced in the improvements in and 
around the churches. Bethabara has 
been overhauled during this month. 

With our older people there has 
been much sickness at New Philadel
phia and there have been two deaths, 
viz" Bro. Henry F. Myers. and Sr. 
Jeali Miller. 

During the month the Field Agent 
visited Mt. Airy, King, Bethania, Ru
ral Hall, High Point, Friedland and 
Asheville. 

Miles traveUed for JUne, 1,256. 

He who has conferred a kindness 
should be silent, he who has received 
one should speak of it.-8eneca. 

"WE SELL THE EARTH" 

C; E. JOBRSOR REALTY COl -
RIAL IITATE uti FIRE IISURUCI 

'REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 

Rl!al Estatl! Bought and Sold 

T~e paddlers abused him and sAid, Be not simply gooa-be good for 
Telephone: Nos. lSI ~d 83 

OffiCI!: Room No. I, Masonic Tmlpll! 
"You Christians are not free people, something.-Thoreau. 

P.O.B. I ..... 
, CTbe "lose gIVes exceI~ 
~, 'lent USC!liwly years: 
'longer than the ordi. I 

,nary piano sold for the 
; same , price. Its tone 

. retains a sweetness that 
appeals to those who de. 

sire the best in music. 

Its moderate price caDs 
for an intelligent com

parison.CaUandinspect 

'dUs exquisite piano. 

BOWEN PIAlIO CO. 
Trade Street 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES I Buie, who departed this life on June 
------------------------------ 5th, was conducted on June 6th, with 

r,-----------------------------------.- ~ 
TRINITY. tees and enlisted workers rendeTcd interment ill Salem Graveyard. The 

On 1Vednesday evening Jnne 2, valuable service in making the an- sympathy of the congregation is ex
young ladie from Hope Church pre- nual Every Member Canvass for the tended to the bereaved family. 
sented their teward hip play at new church budget. In spite of >!.! y- On June 17 the Sunday School and 
Trinity, and did 0 excellently. eral handicaps, the men handled 'their Church picnic was held at Friedland, 

On the e,ening of the third, ladies work efficiently and were able to see with the largest crowd ever present. 
from alvary presented an old-fash- a large percentage of the resident All games and contests were entered 
ianed play, which was muc.h appre- . membership. The budget this year into with enthusiasm and the Love-
iated. I calls for $21,745 and although the .en- feast had its place once again on the 
~ho-e on the ick list during the j tire amount was not pledged on the program of picnic events. 

month have included Mrs. R. W. La,,- first day, we are a sured that it will On June 20th, Volunteer Day was 
son, .Mr .. Wiley Money, E. E. Tur- be pledged entirely if those not yet observed. During the afternoon, two
ner, R. L. Wea'ver, Mrs. L. 11. Craver, visited will do their share. We con- third -of the budget for the new 
}[r . Sarah Swaim, and W. D. Fesper- gratulate the Trustees 011 the efficient church year was pledged by those vol
man. Our sincere sympathy to all manner in which they carry out the untarily coming out to the church for 
those who have been indisposed. Every Member Canvass ana heartily that purpose. It is confidently expect-

1Vhile the pastor was away for two .thank each worker who assisted in ed that the entire budget will be met 
week at the beginning of the mouth making the cauvass a success. without difficulty. 

churc.h affairs were ably looked after. Durin17 the last two weeks of the On Monday, June 2&th, the Church 
Elders, trustees and other officials month, Dr. Pfohl took a much need- Council was helc. Three new members 
were ready at all times to extend their I cd vacation, with his family, spend- were elec;ted to the Board of Elders, 
sen-iecs . . We thank Bishop Greider, ing mo t of hi time in points of in- each to serve for a period of three 
Rev. F. W. Grabs, Rev. Geo. Heath, terest in Pennsylvauia and in New years, namely the brethren O. R. Ped
and Rev. Wm. Kaltreider for theil" York City. During his absence one dycord, Clyde Barber and Carl Chit
splendid services. The pastor's jOlU- Sunday morning service and the mid- ty, and three new trustees, the breth
Dey to the north, including the cities week services were in charge of tbe ren F~ C. Joyce, N. B. Sprinkle and 
of Montreal and Quebec, was enjoyed assistant pastor. Bishop Rondthaler B. O. pisher. 
at a very pleasant sea on, and the brought the message on the last Sun- Commencement exercises of the 
time was well spent. d 

ay. first Teacher Training Class of Christ 

We make a specialty of HEAT· 
ING CHURCHES and HOMES. 

The TORRID ZONE All-Steel 
Furnace is Gas and Smoke Tight. 
Every Torrid Zone Furnace install
ed carries a lO'Year Guarantee by 
'the manufacturers. 

A FURNACE FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE 

Write for desc::riptive liteDlture 

Address Heating Department 

REALTY BOND CO. 
Winston'Salem, N. C. 

The sympathy of our congregation Near the close of the month came Church were held on Sunday evening, 
is extended to Mrs. C . .E. Ader, who, the news of the death of two of our June 6th. The class hymn, motto, I!t:;.-.. -=--;<;-;;;:-~--.. -:E--;<;-;;;:-~--.. -=--;<;-;;;:-~--.. -=--;<;-;;;:-~--.. -:E--;<;-;;;:-~--.. -3-" 
during the past month, suffer~d the members, that of Mrs. Ella Wood Scripture, four essays read by mem-
loss of her father. P k ar -, a young married woman, who bers of the class, a helpful address BE LOYAL 

for the pa t . everaI years made her by Bro. William Kaltreider, presen-
THE HOME CHURCH. re idence in Florida; and the other, tation of State certificates and special 

The month of June marked the the sudden, yet long-expected, home- ,'music ileatured tIle program. The 
be17inning of the eason of Summer going of our highly esteemed brother, class was organized on October 1, 
activity at the Home Church. How- John L. Briet-z, who from early youth 1924 and the nine members of the 
e,er, the fine pirit of co-operation on IVa a devoted member of the church. class completing the course of study, 
the part of everyone, especially the Both burials were made in the Salem "Preparation for Teaching" are as ' 
scholars of t.he Sunday School gave Graveyard. follows: Miss Miriam Brietz, Mrs. E. 

to your Church paper and the bus
iness firms that help make it possible -
by patronizing Wachovia Moravian" 
advertisers. 

"11S a better attendance in botb ser- Weare glad to report that there E. Tally, Mrs. Edward Holton, Miss 
vices than on any previou first Snn- were few eases of severe illness Frankie Tally, Miss Beulah Tally, 
day of June in the present pastorate. during the month. Most of those who Miss Nann Kiger, Miss Connie Shep
The good attendance throughout the were sick are now on the sure road pa~d, Mr. Edward Holton and Mr. 
month gives promise of high inter- to recovery. Max Young. 
est in the Church's activity through- Six cottage meetings were held dur-
out the summer. ' CHRIST CHURCH. ing June, with good interest and re-

Work on the organ was begun with Children's Week began on Sunday, suIt. 
tbe first day of June and ' after a June 6th, with a talk to the boys and On June Z7th, the pastor had the 
month of tedious labor, the three girls at the morning service, the Be- privilege of speaking at the Wachovia 
workmen turued over for our use once ginners and Primary Departments Arbor Children's Day .Lovefeast, 
more an organ equal in worknianship having a special part in the service. which was held following a Children's 
and efficiency to any other in Win- Wednesday was picture night, when Day Program of recitation and songs, 
ston-Salem. We hereby express great a goodly number of boys and girls presented by members of the Sun
appreciation to all Home Church listened attentively to the explana- day School, superintended by Bro. 
members ana friends who made this tion of a number of pictures of Bible Robert Grunert. 
needed improvement possible by their scenes. Sunday, the 13th, was Chil- --------
jlontributions. dren's Day, it being observed in the FRIES MEMORIAL. 

Dn the evening of June 10th, we Sunday School session, when the en
-were privileged to entertain the Billy tire school attembled for a 20 minute 
Sunday Clnb in their regular weekly program with object talk; and at 
meeting. The words which our pastor night the Beginners and Primary De
gave to the men as they listened so partments rendered a pleasing pro
eagerly proved a great help to them' gram of songs and recitatiQus, while 
and- they went away with spiritual the Junior Department presented the 
food for their journey on the daily pageant / / Out of the Bible. " The 
road. entire program was excellently pre-

On Sunday affernoon, June 20th, sented, showing fine response to care
in accordance ,vith the custom of the ful training. 
past several years, about sixty Trus- The funeral of Sister Samuel M. 

Circle number one entertained the 
Ladies' Auxiliary at the quarterly 
missionary meeting on June 8th. Miss 
Helen Vogler was the guest of honor 
and gave the company an interesting . 
and instruetive account of her ex-I 
perienees in her work in Brazil. 

The Men's Gospel Team conducted I 
a service at Moravia on the second 
Sunday afternoon in June. 

Mr. W. · M. Dunklee visited us one I 
Sunday evening and added much to 

When Yon Meed Electrical 
Service Phone 3186 

Weare prepared to do anythiDg 
electrically-House wireing, mo
tor repKiring, power plant in
stallation, power line construe· 
tion. 

"When in trouble-get on 
Johnson's line." 

J. A. JOHNSON 
Electric Company 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 
, 

'. 
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the service by making a brief address 
and leading the congregation in the 
singing of "Jesus Saviour, Pilot Me. " 
We all want him to visit us ' soon 

a DllssIOnary address by the pastor. 
Much credit is due those who arrang
ed the program for the success of the 
celebration. 

It was a great pleasure to have with I gregation was the gathering of the 
us on the first Sunday of the month I Sunday Schools of the township in 
Brothe~ A. Mart~, of Macungie, Pa., llIlI1ual convention. Two sessions were 
who brought us a splendid message at held, at 10 :30 A. M., and 2 :00 P. M., 

again. Following this service the annual the morning service on the "Woman with inspiring addresses and reports 
Our guests on the third Sunday church council was held. The church lit the Well of Sychar." Mr. Martin from various schools. 

morning were a fine delegation of committee, consisting of the breth- will leave during the month of Aug- A chureh council was held on Sun
men representing the Woodman of ren C. H. Marshall, J. Isaac Zimmer- ust for inissionary work in Alaska. day, June 27, following the preach
the World. Our band led the proces- man and T. H. Gerry, was re-elected The Workers' Conference of the ing service in which the following 
sion to the church. Council command- for another year. For' the first time a Bible School met on the second Wed- brethren were elected on the church 
er Hudson, Dis"trict deputy J. A: budget was adopted for the ensuing nesday night of the month and heard board: C. M. Fulp, chairman j L. B. 
Brewer and captain of the uniform year and an Every Member Convass cncouraging reports froni the various Walker, L. L. Plunkett, Renzie L. 
rank W. F. Whift, occupie,d the plat- will be made by the committee. classes. The treasurer reported a fine Roberson and Joe A. Crews. Bro. 
form with the pastor. The message The aisles and platform of the surplus in his fund. and Sr. WID. A. Fulp were elected 
of the morning was "Fulfilling the church have been recently covered The leading social for the month Lovefeast stewards, and Sisters Ma
Law of Christ." We enjoyed fellow- with a fine carpet and a gasoline was the second Birthday Party for mie Grubbs and Sudie Krause were 
shipping , with these men and hope chandelier has been purchased to t.he members of the Sunday School elected communion stewards. 
they' will visit us again. light the church. A communion table having their birthday during the We are especially happy to have 

We held our anniversary Sunday and repairs to the windows are also months of April, May and June. This with us for the next few months, Bro. 
on June 27th, the Sunday School ses- planned for the near future. Things party was held in the community James Fulp, of Miami, Fla., who has 
sion being combined with the Il;lorn- are going well with our work in this building and given. over to games returned to the Old North State for 
ing service. The lovefeast was well coruer of Stokes county. enjoyed by all present. a visit. He brings with him the in-
attended and very much enjoyed. The pastor was privileged to at- 8piring news that the kingdom of God 
Bishop Rondthaler made the opening ADVENT. tend and bring a brief message at the is being extended greatly through the 
address and brought us good words Bethania Anniversary Festival on the efforts of the faithful in his city. May 

The outstanding event of the month 
of encouragement, Miss Adelaide second Sunday afternoon. the blessing of th'e Father rest upon 

at Advent' was the Anniversary Day, 
Fries read a well written historical June 20th, It was ninety-one years The pa tor had the rare pleasure them. Taken all together, the month 
account of the development of the th t th k "-t t rt d t of exchanging greetings with the of June has been a month of gr.eat 

k fr 't " t ' , Mrs E . ago a e wor was liD. s a e ad' R J A V I wor ' om 1 s rncep IOn m . s- CIS' b th Re H \Val ensian pastor, ev, . . er- blessing to this peop e. 
" 'h ' 1876 'til 00 pnngs, y e v. enry N C J 2 h ther White s kitc en rn un Sh It lat d t PI t F k reault, at Valdese, . ., une 9t. u z, er move 0 easan or, ' . 

the present day, and Rev. H. A. d' 1896 d '97 d to th The Waldenslans have a very mter-
Brown, D.D., our old friend and feI- an rn

t 
I t ' an h move

M 
,e tlsting church building and are doing 

, , ' 'I pres en oca Ion were a OraVl8D , 
low CItizen, pronounced the benedIC" Ch h b ' It d d "Ad t a good work among the Italians of , ,urc was Ul an name ven . 
tion. The exceptIOnally good behaVIor M '" b . Mr J Z I 0 that place. As Brother Verreault re-

. • dr d h pi did' oraVlan y s. no. eve y. n 'f d t' d of the cbil en an t e s en · SPIr- S d ft ' J 24 19')4 lated the II e an customs prac lce 
. il d hr h th un ay a ernoon, une , - " "d It that preva e t oug out e ser- B' h R dth I ' d th 1D theIr congregation, It ma e one 
vice made the occasion a very bap- IS op f 45

0n 
la ~rt ' organlflze t

e 
think of the life and times of the 

, group 0 sou S 1D 0 a se -suppor-
py one that will long be remembered. , ti 0 An' early Moravians in old Salem. , rng congrega on. ur ruversary 

The evemng of the same day found,. It was a source of great pleasure 
h ch ch fill d 'th th tt mornmg dawned With a steady down- ddre 125 ' t e ur e WI ano er a en- " to the pastor tp a ss memO·Jrs , pour of raID, which had come as nn , 

tive company of folks to hear the d- to th' of the Men's BI ble Class of the Home . answer prayer, so e serVlCes . . , 
lustrated lecture on "Fanny Crosby, thr h t th d h d t f Church at theIr annual PIClllC held at 

if d H "b W A oug ou e ay a a no eo, d Frid 'h J 25th. Her Lean ymns y . . th k " tAl' hty G d f th Fne berg, ay rug t, une S an sgIVIng 0 mIg 0 or e 
peer. . ., much needed rain. In spite of the in- I 

' The Jomt meetrng of the elders and I t th ail d th 
~stees ()U Ju;n.e ,28th , l1rought us c emen wea er man~ av e ~m-

. ' selves of the opportlllllty of spendrng The outstanding feature of the 

PROVIDENCE. 

CEMENT 
CRUSHED STONE 

FLUE LINING 
, WALL COPING 

TERRA COTTA 'PIPE 

C. 'M. Thomas 
,fA Co. 

230 Main Street. 
Phone 74. 

much JOY over the reports on the can- the day in the House of the Lord. month of June in this faithful con-

vass for the church budget. Fourteen B' h Ro dth I b ht th '~:==========================~ IS op n a er roug e alln!-
teams had visited our people and all h' h versary message w IC was a source 
reported a goodly amount secured in f' 't' d hit II ' o msprra Ion an e p 0 a , UiUllg 
pledges. The ladies of the Auxiliary as his text, "Now therefore are we 
made.us happy by asking for permis- all here present before God to hear 
sion to have the exterior of the all things that are commanded thee 
church painted during this summer. of God." The congregational dinner 
Steps towllrd securing this much served in the community house was 
needed improvement are being taken enjoyed by many. Brother F. Walter 
at once. Grabs brought an encouraging mes-

The annual picnic was held this 
year at Friedberg on the last day of 
June. A large crowd was in atten
dance. The watermelon treat by Bro. 
Fries and the free lemonade were 

sage at the anniversary Lovefeast in 
the afternoon, also Bishop Rondthal
er and Allen Hedgecock. The Lord's 
Supper followed the Lovefeast ser
vice with Bishop Rondthaler presid-

much appreciated. ing at the Communion Table. It was 
. Members of the Immanuel Church 
band have augmented our own band 
on various occasions recently. We 
thank them for their kind assistance. 

FULP. 

Children's Day was observed on the 
3rd Sunday in June with a program of 
songs, music and recitations by the 
members of the Sunday School and 

a joy to have with us friends from 
the following congregations: Home 
Church, Trinity, Friedland, Rural 
Hall, Calvary, Friedberg and Be· 
thania. 

The Advent-Pleasant Fork, Gospel 
Team conducted cottage prayer meet· 
ings during the month at the homes 
of Cleveland RuniIey, J. Wimbish, C. 
W. Watkins, and Thomas Padgett. 

TOMBS 

( 
1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To those who have heiped us, by either buying from us or recommend

ing us to their friends. We take .this opportunity to say we 
are grateful and hope this relation COJ,ltinues. 

J. A. H,E NNE T T 
MEMBER OF THE MEIIOlUAL CRAFTSMEN Or AMERIOA. 

Display Room moved to cor. BalIk and Liberty Streets, in Salem. 
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FRIEDBERG. at the new bungalow. The bungalow Ito keep them ill connection with 
June was a bu y_ month for the is near completion and will soon be Fairview and the Salem Congrega

Friedberg and Ente~prise ladies, as ready for an occupant. I t iou. Members who have not settled 
they had the pleasure of serving sup- June 5th the pastor assisted at the with the Trustees ar~ urged to do so 
per to several club and private par- funeral of Mrs. Martha Disher, of at once, so the Board can make sei 
tie . The weather was delightful for Winston-Salem. tlement with the . Central Trustees. 
these out-of-door affairs, only one The quarterly church committee The annual picuic was held at Dun-
company having to be served in the meeting wa held on June 26th and lap Springs on June 23rd. Owing to 
social room -on account of the damp- the following day was a "red letter" a heavy storm a majority went back 
ness outside. Two Sunday Schools, day in the history of Friedberg I.H.· at to the church and spread their .,up
that of the Epi copal Church and the a congregation council on Sunday t~e per on a long table in the rear of 
Fries Memorial school also availed 27th it was unauimously voted to I the new church. It turned out to be 
themselves of the opportunity to pic- elect a 'board of ;Elders aud change one of the most enjoyable social af-
nic -on our church grounds. the name of the Committee to that of fairs Fairview ever had. 

The annual Ladies' Aid Rally was Trustees. The pastor has long felt the The Ladies Aid Society has under-
held June 5th when over three hun- need of a group of men to· be more taken to pay $500 on the debt on the 
dred representatives of the Woman 's cl~sely associated with him in the new church and have already paid 
work, from allover the province gath- spiritual affairs of the church and $300. They met at the home of Mrs. 
cred at Friedberg and spent the sf- with the constantly increasing tem- Rosa B. Crews on the 3rd of JUhe, as 
teruoon iri hearing of the efforts made poral interests, the committee have the guests of Mrs. Crews, Mrs. M. M. 
and work accomplished in the differ- realized the need of a board of Eld- Morgan and Mrs. J. L. Wagoner. 
ent churches. Mrs. Harry Long of ers and made recommendations to Their aunual election resulted in the 

the Home Church spoke entertaining- that effect to the congregation. So ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
ly of the women of Rus ia and Po- with the clo ing year the time hon- r 
land. Then a social hour was enjoy- ored "Committee" passes and the 
ed. It was a pleasure to have this Trustees come in with the Elders. 
company as guests of the Friedberg The Board of Trustees are as follows: 
ladies, and we look forward to an Lewis Spaugh, John Shore, Allan 
even larger attendance next year. One Tesh, S. A. Miller, Wm. Crouse, O. C. 
of our visitors left a black and white Perryman, David Miller, Felix Kimel, 
scarf which we will gladly return if Wm. Perryman, Albert Foltz, Cole
notified as to the owner. man Miller and Emory Foltz; Lewis 

Our "Mountain Boys" class com- Hartman, chief chapel steward. The 
posed of twenty-six boys from ten to Board of Elders are Peter Hartman, I 
fourteen years of age, held a lawn Walter Tally, Austin Mendenh~ll, AI
party at the home of their teacher, Ian Fishel, Alva Foltz, Frank Crouse, 
Bro. Cicero Kimel, on June 20th with Walter Miller, Fred Tesh, Roy Kimel. 
good resUlts. Tpe missionary society is Bro. O. C. Perryman is able to be 
much interested in the work going on with ·his class again after an absence 
at Crooked Oak and Mt. Bethel and of eight weeks. We aro glad to report 
have contributed money and solicited his recovery from an attack of 
canned goods for the use at the log II tin. " 

hut. Miss Ruth Craver has ~en help- Bro. james Sink is critically ill at 
ing the ladies in the work fot: ten this time. His many friends sympa
days and brings back reports of the thize with him and his family in this 
great ·needs in this the latest home time of trial. Twenty men of the con
mission work. gregation met and worked over his 
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JONES & GENTRY 
447 Trade Street 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Children's Day was observed both crop, thus showing their sympathy in 

at Friedberg and Enterprise on June a practical way. . '----___________ J' 

-

Norlolk & Western Ry. 
Effective November 9th, 1924: 

7:16" . t. 

12:01 

For Roanoke, Rkhmood, Nor
folk and the Shenandoah 
Valley. 

P For Roanoke, Cincinnati, 
• Columbus, Chicago, New· 

I. York and all poin'!! North. 
East and West. Through Pullman Service 
Winston-Salem to Chicago. 

4
.f)~ p For Roanoke, Richmond, nu I' Norfolk and all points North 
• • and East . . 

Teains arrive from the above points at 
11 :20 A. M., 5:10 P. ·M., and 9:55 P. M. 

W. H. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
City Ticket Office 

Main and Third St&. Phone 2SS1~ 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

20. It was a rainy day, so ~he atten- Bro. Allan Foltz is still confined to ============================= 
dance was not as laige as usual. The his home and is in a critical condi- F============================~~ 
exercise by the children and young tion. 
people was very good and those who 
came were well repaid for their effort. 
At this service Mrs. Ruby Hester 
Miller was received · from the Yadkin
ville Baptist Church by the right 
hand of fellowship. . 

FAIRVIEW. 
The month of June was largely 

given · over to the ;yearly financial 
canvass. On June 13th, from 2 to 5 
P. M. the members came to the-church 

The Mendenhall family reunion was. and made their pledges as an act of 
held on the 20th about forty being worship. They were met by the 
present, the rain preventing the at- eighteen elders and trustees and an 
tendance of those living at a distance. equal number of other laymen. It 

'rhe Brotherhood held its monthly was a new departure and was a suc
business meeting at the church, and cess. On the following Sunday the 
also held prayer meetings at the teams visited those who were unable 
homes of Daniel Fishel, Henry Hart- to come to the church on the 13th. 
man, Lewis Mendenhall and J. D. Spurred on by the Central Boards 
Beckel. . every member will be reached and I 

On June 6th -the Friedberg pastor ·every one requested to make a· deti
united in marriage Robert G. Thom- uite pledge. This year, ·non-resident 
ason and Mary Ellen Hicks, both ·re- members, who are . becoming very 
siding on the High Point road. The numerous, are also requested to maka 

FROM THIS DAY ON 
From this day on, make up your mind that you are 
going to save your money. 

Stick to that decision I 

Do this not 80 much for the sake of money itself &\I 
for the happiness and independence that money ean 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer the wise act of opening a Savings 
Account with The WaehoviL 

Before the bank is elosed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be safe and productive, PaT
ing the way for your BUeeefII>·. 

. Wachovia Bank and Trult Company 
Capital &lid Surplu more than ts,ooo,OOO 

Kember Federal B.eIern Sntem 

marriage took place under the big oak a definite pledge. This is being JOIlC ~;=========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ;;;;;;;;;;-* 
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:re-election of the officers for the year whose name we labor for the help and a severe burn from gasoline, so that I =--------------. 
1926-27, namely, Mrs. J. A. Southern, guidance He has given us during this even life was despaired of for .n 
'president; Mrs. M. M. Morgan, vice- new critical period, and are trusting while. Within six months, or a little 
president; . Mrs. W. Lloyd Putnam, in His grace for the work that lies more, the same boy has lost a grand
. secretary ; Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach, ahead. . m~ther and a great ' grandmother, an 
treasurer, arid Mrs. Geo. W. Blum, The prayer meeting services were uncle has been very sick, and thc 
chaplain. : discontinued for a number of weeks grandfather, Bro. Rufus V. Conrad, 

Tire Woman 's Missionary Society during the spring and early summer, has lost his home 1>y fire . 
. met at the home of Mrs. M. M. Mor- on account of the union evangelistic Alpha Chapel has lost one of its 
,gan on June 10th as the .guests of campaign which was conducted in best friends of the past and present 
. Mrs. Morgan and Mrs. Harold Hay- Greensboro by Evangelist Stevens and in the departure of Wesley A. 'Speas, 
;more. party. These meetings have now been who was so well esteemed that Be-

resumed, and the brethren who are thania people and pastor postponed 
CLEMloIONS-HOPE. responsible for this part of the work (\ preaching service in order to attend 

We scarcely know where to begin feel encouraged to continue with re- the funeral at Rural Hall. 
:in our' report on this work, ·as events newed energy. The meeting held We are having some serious sick
.are transpiring so fast that it is al- Wednesday, June 30th, was attended ness in the Mizpah Chapel communi
most impossible to note them. We are by about seventy-five people, as we ty. To complete the list, Whewil Yar
'in the midst of preparation for the had with us that night a number of borough, one of our boys near Be
remodeling of our building at Clem- men belonging to the "Stevens Spir- thania, had his arm broken from 
ilIlOns, which, when completed, will it Club," which is an organization cranking a car. Nevertheless the 
give us a modern church plant, sec- similar to the Billy' Sunday Club of cnurch work goes on happily. 
ond to none. The activities of the va- Winston-Salem. We also had a male Our peo~e were delighted over the 
rious organizations, have been great- I quartette from the Asheboro Street cordial invitation given them by Cal

!ly stimulated by this movement, and Baptist Church. With the splendid vary to meet with the congregation 
.a whole hearted response is assured, help rendered by both of these or- at that place. Bethania Sunday 
to the task of completing this very ganizations the meeting was greatly School and preaching were moved to I 
'important work. enjoyed by every one present, and Calvary on Sunday, June 20th. Quite ; 

On Saturday night, June 26th, the all . felt that" they had received a II. number went for the occasion, in 
Young ~dies' Class, Mrs. Janie Hege mamest · blessings. : which our choir joined Calvary choir, 

Here Is Comfort 

for the "Little Tot" 

This cut represents the most com
fortable shoe for the "little tots" that 
it is possible to build. This remark
able and sensible fO'.)twear for baby, 
little brother or lillIe sister comes in 
both shoes and slippers and this par
ticular line of footwear for children 
is the most sattisfactory we hne 
ever sold. Come in and see this 
line. 

Shoes, Slippers and Hosiery for 
lien, Women and Children. 

1'C'J arr a!ways welcome at this store 

Belcher-F orlaw 
Company. 

Succeaaors to 
DOBSON-SILLS CO., 

204 W. Fourth St. 

teacher, gave a lawn party, at which During the month of June a and all listened to the Bethania pas-l • 
time, in connection with a very pleas- change was made in the personnel : tor. Patron:ze 

..ant evening, a very neat sum was of the officers of the Sunday School. 

me Waehovia lIoravian 
Advertisers 

realized. The Ladies' Aid Society also Bro. Chas. Hammons, who has faith-
served supper on the evening of July fully served as Superintendent dur
.5th on the church grounds. ing the past twelve months, resigned, 

.At Rope, we are in the position ~f in order that he might take up the 
·the man whose fields brought forth office of Sunday School Secretary, in 
.abundantly; we have no where to whic.h position he feels that he can 
store our increase. Under the bless- render more service than in any oth
ing of the Master, the Sunday School cr. Both brethren have taken hold 
has made such wonderful progress of their new duties in an energetic 
-that, unless we are able to devise way and we anticipate good results 
some means of relief from our con- from their efforts. 
;gested condition, the cause must suf- Our Sunday SChOOl now holds its 
fer loss. The young people of this sessions in the down stairs Sunday 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and numing water. 

You cannot afford to be without these conveniences and labor 
tavera. 

Cnshman and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
Bee or write us for price&. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
223 NORTH M:A.IN STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

·church and Sunday School are to be SC.hool room which we find much ";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
greatly commended for their in.terest cooler than the main auditorium of ~ 
.and faithfulness in the work of the the church during the hot weather. 
-church. (This is true' also of the This room has been attractively fit
'yo~ people of Clemmons). And we ted up for Sunday School purposes, 
feel that if the older members will and presents a pleasing appearance. 
emulate the example set by the young The Ladies' Aid Society donated win

'lIlembers, the cause will prosper dow curtains and curtain poles for 
.as God surely expects that it should. this room and all the class .rooms. 

The Junior class of Hope Sunday We are very much grieved to know 
School gave a lawn party on the night of the continued serious. illness of Mr. 
,()f June 26, which proved not only Cletus Hester, whose wife, Mrs. Lau- , 
very enjoyable but remunerative as ra Hester, is a member of our con
well. We-would like to report in con- gregation. Mr. Hester underwent an . 
'Dection with the Sunday School that operation for appendicitis in March, 
~ttendance of 100 per cent and over which has since been followed by 
is the rule rather than the exception. three other very serious operations. 

We wish for him an early recovery . 
. GREENSBORO. 

The Greensboro work has recently BETHANIA. 
met with one of those times of dis- Weare having sickness in the con-
~ouragement which seem to be its lot, gregation. Measles, mumps, appendi
but we are thankful to God that with citis a~d other forms of afIliction
His h'elp our present troubles seem to some of it ' serious for a time,-have 
be growing smaller, and we hope that had their coUrse. 
;in due time they will entirely disap- . In the Olivet Chapel section, Clar
.pear. We are thankful to Him in ence Conrad, a young boy, has had 

You ~aJ Build a Home But Once 
Come to u. for your BUilding material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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MACEDONIA. church 20 new members, namely, Da I Lost, yesterday, somewhere be-

The Ladies' Aid Society held thcir Atkins, Banza Atkins, Thelma Rich- tween sunrise and sunset, two golden 
annual meeting on Wednesday night, ardson, Thelma Dalton, May Rich- hours, each set with sixty diamond 
June 16th at 8 o'clock in the church. ardson, Ethel Richardson, Pernie Via, minutes. No reward is offered, for 
The), had invited seventy guests and Gladys Via, Della Cook, Frances they are gone forever. 
a goodly number was present. Mrs. Landreth, Blanche Case, Louise Car
". L. Butner, the president, presid- ter, Luey Lee Carter, Robert Atkins, 
cd over the meeting. First of all an Cecil .Gentry, Ernest Oneal and Ted 
interesting program of songs and reci- Williams by the rite of adult bap
tations was rendered by Sunday tism ; Sallie Price Tesh by the rite of 
School children under the direction of confirmation; and Samuel and F an
~Iis Maggie Ellis. The pastor was me Jane Via by the right hand of f el
then called on for an address. After lowship, a total of 32 new members 
this the regular business of the even- for this year and 39 since last July 
ing was taken up and the annual re- 1st. 
ports were rendered and several new The Sunday School is making the 
members were enrolled. It appeared best record in its history. It averag
from the reports t1at there are 25 ed more than 191 for the month. of 
members ill the socrety and that dur- June and more than 176 for t he past 
ing the year then closing, they had quarter,- about 100 above t he aver 
rai"ed· !!-'250 for church purposes. age three years ago. We are indeed 

orne of tliis ha been applied upon proud of our Sunday School, its work -
the parsonage, some on graveyard and its record. 
impro\-ements and some upon chari~ On Tuesday evening, June 19th t.he 
table object. As a closing feature Woman 's Auxiliary gave a reception 
e\-eryone present was treated to a lib- party ill honor of Miss Louise Tesh 
ernl port ion of ice cream and cake. who left on the 14th for Danville, Va., 

to enter training to become a nurse. 

WACHOVIA' ARBOR. A go pel team composed of mem-
The f ourth Sunday afternoon was bers from the different churches has 

given over to a Children 's Day exer- been organized and is now render
eise by the unday School and a Love- ing valuable service in our town and 
feast. In the first part of the service the near-by community. The team 
scholar- of the Sunday School Rtlng conducte.d our mid-week prayer meet
and recited a number of ap'propriate ing on June 30th. 
piece. They had been trained loy The two Adult classes- Ladies' and 
Bro. and Sr. Bobert Grunert, lInd Men 's-of the Sunday School held 
)Irs .• Grunert played the piano dur- their bu iness meetings on Tuesday 
ing the exercise. Upon the conclusion ,evening of the 29th, after which a 
of the children 's part in the program, joint social period was enjoyed. 
the lovefeast was immediately served. The health of Miss Helen P rice 
In .the course of this p~ of the ex- who has been in the hospital a~ 
erci es, Bro. Carl Helmich, pastor of Greensboro for some weeks has im
Christ Church, made an appropria:e proved somewhat but not fully. We 
and thoughtful address to the chil- hope for her a speedy and complete 
dren. recovery. 

Wachovia Arbor is now setting out Th k t Leak ·11 . 
t o repaint her church. We will not ob- e .wor· a SVi e I~ very ~n-
. ' t t h I th t b f th couragmg. Sunday School IS making Jec 0 any epa may e or - . 

. fr . t t d fro d a fine record and the preaching ser-
comm'" om · 111 eres e len s. . 

'" ¥:lces are well attended, Money is be-

MAYODAN. 
ing raised all along and it is hoped 
that by fall we will be able to begin 

June was a very encouraging month work on our church building. 

in the. work of our .church and con- Bro. S. P. Tesh is rendering val
gregatIon. On the first Sunday even- uable service at Kallam. We use him 
ing ~ro. Augustus .B. Martin, of Ma- in not only the Sunday School but 

Not enjoyment, and not sorrow, 
I s our destined end or way; 
But to act, that each tomorrow 
Find us ,farther · than to-day. 

-Longfellow. 

• 

'OURABU· 

HIN£«S 
. lIoSIER~ 
·'A ... IT IS THE THING " 

6th St., Opposite Postolllce. 

Gilmer's Bread 
a Builder of 

HEALTH 

WE SPECIALIZE ON 

LOVE FEAST 
Sugar Cake 

For all special or
ders see our Mr. 
Roesel who has 18 
years of experience 
in baking. 

Shop Here and S'ave 

, 

Flowers 
for 

WeddiDp 
, Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 w. Fourth St. Phone 81S 

PAINTING 
--and

DECORA TING. 
25 years ' experience Churches 

and Chapels f;lDe of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone .3S96-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

W.T. VOGLER &, SON 
Jewelers and Opticians 

WINSTON-SALEK, N. c. 

You wi ll enjoy your nerl 
visit to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to " Back H ome " 
guests. Wire f or reserva
tion ill advance of your 
visit. . 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

cnugle, Pa., was WIth us and preach- other services as well. He conducted Winston-Salem, N. C . . 
ed for us. Bro. Martin graduated f rom the regular preaching service on . the -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' 
our Theological Seminary, at Bet~e- first Sunday afternoon in the absenC1! ~ 
h,em, Pa,! and has become our ~s- of Bro. Foltz. We are glad that we ,,----------------------------.. 
sl~nary" , ~ part, to ~aska and will have people who will work at any FR~SH CUT F LOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLANTS, 

ail for his field of servIce about Aug- time where they are needea. 
ust 15th. $'>...50 has been raised and 
will be applied, in advance, on his sal- ': 
ary . $75 of this amount came from The perfectIOn of moral character 
th~ ' unday School, $100 from the is this, in . pass~g eve,ry day . as the 
\\ oman 's Auxiliary and $75 from a last, and m be1l1g neither Violently 
special interested party. We are proud exCited. nor torpi~ nor playing t he 
to can Bro. Martin "Our Mission- hypocnte.- Antoruus. 

sry " at least in part. 
On the 2nd Sunday morning at the 

11 0 'clock service, we were happy to 
receive into the membership of our 

The unhappy are always wrong; 
wrong in being so, wrong in saying 
so, wrong in needing help of others. 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. c. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. , 
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'MORAVIANDOM ELSEWHERE of workers is as follows: ·l!'or·~;f..cn ble; none but very persevering stu- the doctrine whether it be of God, or 
. • missionaries 10, wives of missi.onaries dents will ever know even a consid- whether I speak of myself." Nothing 

. 9, unmarried sisters 3 i ordai:J..!d ua- erable part of it. This need not cause is more vital to the comprehen ion of 
. The. ~u~l M~etmg of the. Lond~n nve ministers 5, wives of Otl'lli.!leJ di couragement, because the rewards truth than the practice of it. 
~ssociation. ~ aId of MoraVIan Mis- ministers 4; native helpers, male flI)d begin as soon as the study begins. But 5. It must be methodical. In the 
SlOns was held on Tuesday, May ~th female, 216; a total of 303 workers. it is too great a study for great prog- most important things haphazard is 

·-the first d~y of the G~neral Strike At the close 0(1925 there were 4..295 ress to be made without long applica- bound to fail. A few minutes a day, 
-at the Kmgsway Hall, London. communicant members, 6,576 bapL!ted tion. regularly and faithfully devoted to 
~he. total ~ount raised by t~e Asso- children and others, and 303 mam:'Jel's 4. It must be obedient. As fast the sacred Scriptures, will be worth 
Clahon dur~g the past finanClal year under discipline, a total of 1117.J, and as far as one comes to know the hours and days of spasmodic effort. 
·on behalf of our Foreign Mission souls. The Sunday Schools 'ih.)~ed will of God, he must put it into prac- The Spirit who loves order will open 
w"ork was $51,245.78, as against $42,- I f hit th a total enrollment of 5,492. Theae fig- tice in his own life. "If any man will the meaning ~ t ese orac es 0 e 
961.54 in the preceding year. . With- ures indicate a net increase .)Ver th<! do the will of God, he shall know of orderly and faIthful reader. 

out the financial aSsistance which figures of a year before of 1'15 ~0~J1- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
comes to our British Provin~e thru municants, 423 baptized .lhildraJl, ~ 
the channels of this noble Associa-

and 32 members under discipline, u 
tion it would, humanly speaking, be total increase of '590, with an increeo:;e 
impossible for them as a Church to of 326 in the total Sunday. School r,n
carry on the work entrusted to them rollment. 
in anything like its ' present dimen-

-sions. 

The Annual Report of the Jamaica 
Province of the Moravian. Church 

'mentions the fact. that during the 
year 1925, the first Annual Meeting 
of the Moravian Missionary Society 
of Jamaica was held at Fairfield_ It 

The Rev. E. C. Stempel, a forn;e~' 
pastor of Trinity, now p'astor of the 
thriving congregation at New Dorp, 
Staten Island, N. Y., is spend.ing a 
number of weeks in Winston-S."li. ·m 
during the month of July. 

A number of Christian Herald ex-

FRESH DRUGS 
Are 10 neeessary in the compounding of prescription worlr 

aDd at O'HANLON'8 you are .hray. UBUr-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES. 

do as tboU8&Dds of people in Win
aton-Salem aDd this seetion are 

doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG-DRUG STORE 

MERCHAND1SE THAT MERITS CONFIDENCE 

Summer Shopping 
Made Pleasant 

As you start out on a warm summer day to do your 
shopping, there is a great satisfaction in knowing that 
you can come to this cool, well appointed store where 
you can do your shopping leisurely and pleasantly, be- ' 
cause you know that you will not be "rushed" or urged 
to buy. 

To know that whatever you do buy,-if you should buy 
here, will be as near perfect as it possibly can be, and 
if by chance it isn't, the articles can be returned and full 
adjustment will be made. 

That you will always receive courteous 
treatment whether you buy or not. 

It is possible that you have not taken 
full advantage of this store's service. 
If you haven't, we ask you to do so 
during the warm summer days and 
let us prove to you how very pleasant 
summer sbopping can be made. 

~~.IDEAL !" 1 -~OHAlO)IsE 
That Jlarita Ooddeace 

I . I 

I 
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THE PLACE OF THE SOLVED 
PROBLEM. 

"We touch Him in life's throng and. 
press, 

Thank God every morning when I ~~~~~~~~~====)\ 
And we are whole again." 

And in these awful and chaotic 
days the way into the sanctuary is 

,. Lntil I went into the sanctuary. n open, wide opim! .And t·he Lord is 
-Psalm 73 :17. waiting for His bewildered pilgrims, 

The Palmist was filled with con- waiting with the gracious gifts of as
fusion until he went into the sanc- surance, courage, and peace. 
tuary. And the sanctuary is not neees- -J. H. JOWETT, D.D. 
sarily a temple made with hands. It 
j - po_sible to be in a place of wor- SOIENCE AND MISSION WORK. 
ship and not be in a sanctuary. We 
can enter the door of the church and In the current issue of the Journal 
d ill be in the street. That was the of the Cambridge University Medical 
deadly bane of Pharisaism. It was in- Society there is an interesting paper 
"ide the house made with hands; it bv Dr. J . Howard Cook, in which 
wa outside theft-ouse not made with ~any instances arc given of how 
hand, etern81 in the heaveus. When science has aided the work of inis
we are inside the material walls there sions. Missionary work was from the 
i a further journey to be made before. start a prominent part of the Church's 
the ~anctnary is reached; we have to task, and, although it did not extend 
pi! s through the walls of the letter beyond the limits of the Roman Em
into the spirit, through the roadway pire during the first five centuries or 
.f formalities into vital communion, so of the Christian era, thos'e limits 
through every ecclesiastical common- were rouD"hly the limits of the l.-nown 
plaee into the secret place. world, ~thln which disease of all 

.and yet a church may be, and ought types was rampant. For more than 
to be, the best of all the ways of get- 1,OOQ years missionaries have labour
ting into the sanctuary of the Lord. ed subject to the plagues · and pesti
It - walls are the -witnesses of won- lences of their centres of wprk. The 
derful experiences. They have no records 0 f deaths from disease 
peech nor language, yet they echo amongst missionaries are scanty, but 

the ongs of pilgrims who ha,e found there can be no doubt that disease 
tbe eternal peaqe. The church is fra- took a large toll of life from these 

. grant with the mystic incense of vic- brave messengers" whose aims in re
torious suppliants. It carries vener- cent days have been furthered by the 
nble tores of precious traditions. And advance of medicine. Most people 
in the church we meet fellowseekers, welcome a religion if they can obtain 
intent- upon the sanctuary-<>ne with some material good from it, and there I 
an anthem, another with a burden, one can be no doubt that the benefits ob
with a sigh and a cry, and another tained f rom the cure or prevention of 
with a song of deliverance. . such diseases as malaria, plague, and 

o long as this Psalmist remained sleeping sickness have proved, at any 
outside the sanctuary he was shocked rate in primitive eyes, practical tes
and perplexed even to despair. ,.All timonials to the value of Christianity. 
things seemed thrown togethe! in a Science has shown the way by which 

you get up that you have something 
to do ' that day, which must be done 
whether you like it or not. Being 
forced to work, and forced to do your 
best, will breed in you a hundred vir
tues which the idle never know.
Charles Kingsley. 

,tEDERii: 
lIue PenDant 

Cord 
Truly a tire of highest quality 
and EXTRA SERVICE. 

It's a real pleasure to recom
mend and sell it. We back it 
with oar personal guaranty. 
And the price is right. 

Oarolina 
Vulcanizing 00. 

207 N. :MaiD St. Phone U66, 

S. A. PFAFF, ~ •• 

._---------_. -I 
jumble a jarring discord, a hopeless mission 'hospitals may bring healing ============== 
cntanglemen,t to which he had no clue. to stricken multitudes, and Dr. Cook T."'~~~~==~~~==~=\' 
All the ground around him seemed to quotes some striking examples he~e. 
be one wide, marshy waste in which In the period 1901-1904 sleeping sick
he could find no footing. Everything ness was responsible for 200,000 
~;eldedl There was no rock, no rock deaths in Uganda, the mortality be
of ages! ing practically cent. per cent. Mis-

And in this perplexity and sinking sionary work was at first hindered, 
of mind and of ' heart he went into for the natives said, "Christianity 
the anctuary. .And something hap- has brought us the sickness." But 
pened which lifted him out of the hOI- preventive methods on the lines ad
ribl" pit and the miry clay, and set vocated by Castellani and Bruce were 
hi~ feet upon a rock, and establish- instituted, and tne following figures 
ed his goings. He was steadied. He for the kingdom of Buganda show 
was quieted. It was not that he Ie- the results: Deaths for 1905, 8,003; 
ceived some brilliant and satisfying for 1910,1,527; for 1915,3; for 1917 
interpretation of events, but that and subsequently, none. Such results 
there was given to him an assured and obtained by Christian teachers natur
satisfying communion with the Lord ally disposed the native to a patient 
by whom the events were controlled. hearing. 
He did not find a clue, he fouml his 
God; n'ot a clear ' explanation, but a You will find as you look back up
great Companion. The miracle was on your life that the moments that 
not that his path was made to blaze stand out above everything else are 

GREETI·NG 
CARDS. , 

A beautiful line of Birthday 

and illness cards always on dis 

play. Remember your fricrid ~ 

with a birthday card or when 
ill to send a card, is a lovely 
thing to do. 

SAl E. ' WELFARE 
DRUGGIST 

A scientific blend of the purest 
cleanest and finest of imported 

Coffees. 

. Ask your grocer ' for 

LADY. ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN COFFEE MILLS, 
WlDlton-S&lem, N C 

(ThUo ColI'e. Uo uled b7 
Church tor ill Lovefealll.) 

the Home 

L. B. BRICKEBSTEIN 
PLUMBING 

We 

STEAM AND HOT WATER 
HEATING 

OORNICE WORK 

cordially invite 
your consideration of 
what we think is our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men'., Y oong Men'. 

and Boy.' Suib and 

Overcoats. 

And Furni.hings . . 

FOLLOW THE ARROW. 

"R~:i:'$i"':. 
IT PAYS. 

Near the Square in Salem with light; it was rather that the the moments when you !¥lve done In PatroDizinc our advertilera 
Lord touched him and the fever left things in a spirit of love. - Henry Phones 404-2761 p1eaae mention The Wachovia Mora-

him. Drummond. "'===================;;;;;;;;;3' -viaL 

" 
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:UUR' PRESIDENTS ON THE BIBLE ACKNO~~ft2iOR MAY 

George Washington - , 

• • . ' Above all, the 'pure and be
nign light of Revelation has had a 

.meliorating influence 'on mankind, and 

. increased the blessings of society. 

For Foreip Missiotu 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .. $ 30.81 
From King Congregation................ 1.70 
From Fries Memorial Church........ . 35.00 
From Bethabara Sunday SchooL. 3.76 
From Sunbeam Class, Bethabara 

Sunday School.............................. 1.00 
Thomas JeJfel'llOD From Mr. and Mrs. T. Holt Hay· 

r always have said and always will wood, Montclair, N. J ........... - .. . 

th t th t di 
' I f h From Calvary Church .............. - .. 

10.00 
250.00 

5.00 . say, a e s 1J ous P,Ilrusa 0 t e From Bethania Congregation ....... . 
sacred volume will make better citi- ---

. .zeus, bett~r fathers, and better hus
bands • . 

Andrew Jackson 
It (the Bible) is 'the rock on which 

.our Republic rests. 
William McKinley . 

. The more profoundly we study this 
'wonderful b!>ok, and the more close
ly we observe its divine precepts, the 
better citizeus we will become and the 

$337.27 
For Bohemian Missio"s 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 19.26. ... $463.50 
From King Congregation ....... _.... 1.70 
From Fries Memorial Chum....... 10.00 
From Christ Church ........ _._._... 50.00 
From Calvary Church .. _............... 25.00 
From Bethania Congregation. ..... _ 30.00 

$58020 
For Nicaragu.an· Missio" Deficit 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, '192'6_$846.15 
From Oak Grove Congregation.... 6.00 

:higher will be our destiny as a nation. $852.15 
. . Theodore Roosevelt For Salary Rev. C. A. Heide"reich, 

Every thinking man, when he Nicaragua 
:thinks, realizes what a very large Acknowledged sillce Jan. 1, 1926._$ 45.90 

. . From Mrs. M. E. Johnson's Class, 
:number of people tend to forget, that Fries Memorial Sunday School 2.50 
. the teachings of the Bible are 80 in- From Mite Boxes Fries Memorial 
·terwoven and entwined with our Ladies' Auxiliary ...... - ..... -.- 8.90 

'whole civic and social life t~t it $ 57.30 

'would be literally-I do not mean For Salary Miss A"II-ie Lee Stafford. 
'figuratively I mean literally-impos- Ni;aragua 

'bl f 't fI.gur t I Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .... $ 38.79 
::81 e or us 0 e 0 ourse ves From Friedland Congregation........ 45.00 
''What that life would be if these teach- I 
ings were relOOved. $ 83.79 

Woodrow Wilson. For Salary Rev. Fred Wolff. Nicaragua 
. . Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .... $130.04 

To my mmd the colporteurs, the From Fairview Church...-___ 93.00 
agent's of the Bible Society, tramping From Fairview ..... _ .... __ .... _._ .... _ 25.00 

through countrysides or traveling by $248.04 
-every sort of conveyance, in every For Salary of Helper Leo Miller, 
.sort of land, carrying with them lit- Nicaragua 

The Granville Store 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT! 

Fresh Meats Smoked Meats 
Ev~rything for the Picnic Outing 

Canned Meats Spring Chickens Fresh Eggs 

The Store That Appreciates Your Trade 

THE GRANVILLE STORE 
Robert Church,. Prop. Phone 2527 A. E. Doub, 1IIr. 

' Comer West and Green Streets 

11 

tie ' cargoes of books containing the Acknowledged since Jan. 1,. 19.26 ... .$ 50.00 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ W d f G d d din th From Mr. C. D. Keehln, Btrmmg· 
or 0 0, an sprea g em,- ha.n1,. Alabama ...................... _._ 50.00 J', 

seem like the shuttles in a grea.t loom From Bethania Congregation..._ 150.00 I 
-that is weaving the spirits of men to
;gether. For Salary Helper Isaae z.e.wu, 

Nicaragua 

$2'50.00 

PREAClIING BY LIrE. From Mr. and Mrs. T. Holt Hay-
. . . wood, Montclair, N. J ... - __ $24O.00 

St. FranCIS of AsS151 once stepped For Salary Helper Adria" Dartm, 
,down into the cloisters of his monas- Nicaragua 
tery and laying his hand on the From Mr. and Mrs. T. Holt Hay-
h uld 'f ' k'd wood, Montclair, N. J.-... --..$300.oo 

11 0 er 0 a young mon, sal For School Work, Tasba P01IfIi, 
""Brother, let us go down into ·the Nicaragua - ' 
-town and preach."· So they went Acknowledged since J~. 1, 1926....$ 50.00 
-forth, the venerable father and the From Lend·a·Hand CIl'c1e, Home Church .... __ ._ ... _._._.___ 120.00 
,Young man. And they walked along 
:upon their way, conversing as they $170.00 

Th d h · For IfJdustrial Sc1Wol Work, Wasla, 
went. ey woun t err way down Nicaragua 
-the principal streets, round the lowly Acknowledged since April 1, 1926-$ 40.00 
..alleys and lanes and even to the 'Jut- From WOIl1'll1l's' Auxiliary, Home 
skirts of the to~, and to the village F;!U~. ·T."-E:-~;imfu.;-C~ . 30.00 
beyond, till they found themselves Home Church Sunday . SchooL_ 33.39 
back at the ' monaStery again. Then From Mr. C. D. Keehln, Birming-

-said the young monk, "Father, ",hen ham, Alabama .......... - ............ _.. 100.00 

:shall we begin to preach'" And the 
father looked kindly down upon his For Nicaragua" Hospital Ftmd, 

$203.39 

Nkaragua 
son and said: "My child, we have From St. Philip's Church. ........... _.$ 5.00 
been preaching; we were preaching For Picture Machine For Alaska 

hil lki W h b OrplwMge 
"W e we were wa ng. e ~ve een Acknowledged shtce April 1, 1926 .. $ '20.00 
~-looked at; oUT behaVIor has From Woman's Auxiliary, Home 
been marked' and so we have de.liv- . Church ..................................... -..... 30.00 

ed .' Ah , From Miss Mary S. Bryan. ...... _... 5.00 
. er a mormng sermon. . my son, From Primary Department, Home 
it is of no use that we walk anywhere Sunday School ___ .. __ .. :._ 
to preach unless we preach as we I From Mrs. B. Wurreschke ........... . 

lk
" P t H d From Donald Pfohl ... - .. -..... _., ... .. 

' 'Wa . - ax on 00. From Henry C. Snyder ................... . 

15.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

The Maytag Gyrafoam Washer 

NEW WORK, 

REPAIR WORK, 

AND 

FIXTURES 

A SPECIALTY 

has the 14r,ut hourly capac
ity of any home laundry unit 
in the world. It washes 50 Ibs. A PLEASURE TO 
(dry weight) of ordinary family 
wash per hour. It washes a SERVE YOU. 
tubful of clothes in the amazing 
Bash of 3 to 7 minutes. Phone 
for free demonstration; 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO . 
080. W. Blum, Superintendent 

118 Wen Fourth Skeet Phone 117 

'I 

• 
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From Mr. T. E. Griffith's Class, 23 years and 18 days. Funeral ser-

Home Sunday School.... ............ 10.00 vice conducted by Bishop Rondthaler, 
From :t.1r. Edward McCuiston's assisted by Dr. J. R. Jester and Rev. 

Class, Home Sunday SchooL... 5.00 
From Mrs. W. J. m~ge's Class, W. A. Kaltreider. Interment in the 

Home Sunday SchooL ...... -_. 2.00 Salem Graveyard. 
From Miss Bessie Pfohl's Class, Brietz.-John Levin, born in Win-

Home Sunday School._.-.. -.. -... 1.10 
From Mrs. Thomas' Class, Im· ston-Salem, N. C., August 27, 1862, 

manuel Sunday SchooL ____ ._ 5.00 departed this life June 29, 1926, at 
From .Baby Mission Band, Home 15.00 the age of 63 years, 10 months and 

The Best is Alwa,. ~e CheapeR. 

44c per pound--We 1lll Parcel Post orders prompt17 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
OOFFEE. SUGAR. TEA, BAKING POWDER. Church ......................... - ...... - .. - .. . 

--- 2 days. Funeral from the home June =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~========= 
. $111.10 30, 1926 by Rev. James Hall, assist-

For the Theological SCIIllnary . ' 
Acknowledged since May 1, 1925 .... $495.78 ed by_ Blshop Rondthaler, Rev. G. R. 
From Fairview Church ........... _..... 10.00 Heath and Rev. W. A. Kaltreider. 
From Ardmore Church .......... _...... 10.00 
FrOID Christ Church ............... _..... 75.00 
From Immanuel Church ................ 35.00 
From Calva.ry Church ... __ ............. 100.00 
From Trinity Church ............. _ .. _. 25.00 
From Fries Memorial Church........ 25.00 
From King Congregation ... _ .. __ ... 1.70 
From Bethania Congregation 30.00 

$807.48 
For Grace Church, Mt. Airy 

Interment in Salem Graveyard. 
Buie.-Minnie V., wife of Samuel 

M. Buie, daughter of S. C. and Mary 
BoyJes, m. n. Hill, born in Mt. Airy, 
N. C., .December 25, 1883,. departed 
this life June 5,' 1926. Funeral con
ducted on Juile 6, 1926 by Rev. Carl 
J. Helmich. Intermenf in the Salem 
Graveyard. 

Do It Electrically 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.' 
Phone 1141 Acknowledged since Mch. 1, 1926 .. _$700.00 

From Rev. Edgar A. Holton _...... 10.00 
From Re\". Edgar A. Holton ... _... 10.00 
From Mr. J. F. Crouse .............. -.. 100.00 

Brown.-Mrs. I sabelle, born Sep- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tember 8, 1856, departed this life May ~ 

From Re\". Edgar A. Holton ... _... 10.00 
From Mr. R. B . Hoffman ............ 10.00 
F rom )1r. R . H . Cottrell ..... _......... 10.00 
From }'1r. Fred A. Fogle ... _........... 250.00 

4, 1926, at the age of 69 years, 8 
months and 22 days. Funeral service 
condncted in the Houstonville Mora
vian Church by the Rev. B. H. Ves-$1,000.00 

E. H . TOCKTON, Treasurer. taL Interment in Holly Spring Ceme-
tery. 

INF ANT BAPTISMS. Livengood.- Mrs. Lester, wife of 
KimeL-Jean Lee, infant daugh- Troy Livengood and daughter of P. 

ter of .Bro. Charle . and Sr. Julia W. Dalton, departed this life Sun
Kimel, m. 11. Kelly, born in Win ton- day, June 13, 1926. Services anQ" in
. alem, N. C., August 29, 1925, bap- terment at Salem Chapel Christian 
tizcd July 4, 1926, at the home of the Church. Funeral conducted by the 
parents by the Rev. J. Kenneth Rev. H. B. Johnson, assisted by the 
Pf ohl, D. D. Rev. George W. Lee. 

Spach. - Wilma Lucile, infant Myers.-Henry Jeff~rson, born 
dau",hter of Junins and Lillia Marie September 25, 1847, departed this 
pa~h, m. n. Fishel, born in South- life June 10, 1926, at the age of 78 

fork township, Advent community, years, 8 months and 15 day~. Funer~l 
:May 30, 1925, baptized at the home conducted at New Philadelphia 
of the parents May 30, 1926, by the I Church on June 11, 1926, by the pas
Rev. J. G. Bruner. tor, the Rev. Edgar A. Holton, and 

Pope.-Samuel Blaine, infant son 
of Blaine Charles and Minnie May 
Pope, m. n. Snyder, born in Broad
bay towns)llp, March 20, 1926, bap
tized in the Advent Moravian Church 
Sunday, June 27, 1926, by the pastor, 
the Rev. J. G. Bruner. 

the brethren Walter Grabs, George 
Blewster and Frank Robertson. 

MiUer.-Sr. Jean, born October 21, 
1842, departed this life June 17, 1926, 
at the age of 83 years, 7 months and 
27 days. The pastor, the Rev. Edgar 
A. Holton was assisted in the funeral 
service by the brethren James E. 
Hall and FranK Robertson. Burial at 

MARRIAGES. New Philadelphia. 
Rea-Oonrad.-On Saturday, June Oonrad.- Flora Evelyn, wife of 

19, 1926, in the Home Church, Mr. Julius F. Conrad and daughter of 
Harry ·E. Rea and Miss. Evelyn C. James I . and Jazeal Glascoe Conrad, 
Conrad were united in marriage by m. n. Grabs, died June 6, 1926, at 
Bishop Eilward Rondthaler, D. D. Winston-Salem, N. C., aged 66 years, 
Ha~ - Mannjng.-June 26, 1926, 2 lUonths and 23 days. Services at 

Miss Bertie Bessie Manning was unit- Bethania Church June 8, 1926, by 
ed in marriage to Robt. Sinith Hayes, Rev. L. G. Luckenbach and Rev. F. 
the Rev. Douglas L. Rights officiating. W. Grabs. Interment in Bethania 
Mi s Manning ha served for some Graveyard. 

time as superintendent of Pine Chap- . Mickey.-Rebecca Parmelia, . wife 
el Primary Department. of John P. Mickey, and daughter of 

Moses and Susan Lakey Hauser, died 
DEATHS. June 22, 1926, at Winston-Salem, 

Parlt.-Mrs. Sarah Ella, wife of N. C., aged 53 years, 2 months and 
Mr. Samuel C. Park, born at Cana, 18 days. Services at the home June 
Davie county, N. C., on June 7, 1903, 24, 1926 by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 
departed this life June 25, 1926, aged Interment in Salem Graveyard. 

Woodwork That Increases 
the Dollar-Value of a Home 

'"rJiERE is nothing which adds quite 80 much to the 
1. comfort and attractiveneas of a home as good wood

work. And yet it is within the reach of all, whether you 
plan to build or to remodel an old house. 

Curtis baa speciali7Jed in mantels. Regardless of the 
type of home you build, there is a Curtis mantel wlUch 
precisely fits your requirements. 

The same is true of doors, windows, stairc:aaes, moldinp, 
entrances and the countless built-in features, which Curtia 
has perfected and which you will want in your home. 

Let us show you how much more beautiful and comfort

CdltlS 
able your home may be made through 
the use of Curtis Woodwork. You will 
be surprised when you learn how reason
able it is in cost. 

Our advice iI gladly given-withou& 
cbarp. ..J 

If you have in mind building a 'NEW HOllE or remodel
ing your OLD HOUSE into a more .MODERN HOllE
our SERVIOE DEPARTMENT will gladly aaaiIt lOU. 
Ask for FREE Literature. "NEW HOlIES and OLD 
HOlIES .J[A])E NEW." 

. FOGLE BROS CO . 
PHONE 85 

. \ 
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EDITORIALS 
THE GREAT QUESTION. 

Je u-, in Hi la t discourse with 
Hi enemies, a kea them the que·
tioo, "What think ye of the Christ ~ 
Whose, on i Hc ~ " . 

"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love·"Aqj. t~ab :p./ 
WINSTO~-SALE:\l, N. C. :\{;GUST, 1926. 

apparently on 
dissolution. 

its way to an utter members. The South did not seem 
a fayorable field for the world-wide 
work of the ~loravian Unity. The 
membership was not only very small 
but it dwelt in a yery little territor.\·, 
stretching only a few miles in .. nch 
direction. 

On December 31, 1925, it hat} 7,- , 
415 communicants, mostly tiathered 
in very recent years, and )ur t'.)l"!'i
tory is now preading, north, south, 
east and we~.t around its old original 
scat. 

There, at noon on the eventful 13th 
of August, 1727, as this band of a 
couple of hundred Moravian exile· 
sat in their humble church service, 
praying and longing for more Go pel 
tight through the whole assemblage, 
without a single exception, there 
went like an electric flash the impres
sion, "Christ is aU and in all!" All 
forms that separate. and divide Chris
tians and all . doctrines c.oncerning 
Chri tian· differ and all rules of con-
duct on which they disagree are of r THE TRIE~ SYNOD. . 
ma-n account; if we · have Christ .in r~c date of the meeting of the TI'l-

Xl~1BER 8. 

follOwing requirements are annually 
ful1illed: 

(a.) The payment of the pa tor's 
salary, sucb salary to be agreed upon 
by the Committee of the congregation 
and the Proyincial Elders' Confer
ence. 

The payment of its current ex-
penses. 

(('.) The taking up annuall~' of all 
colle('tions required by Synod, the 
Board of Elders or Committee . being 
responsible for the taking up of thc"e 
eollections_ . 

(d.) The contributing of its quota 
toward Pro\·incial Expen ' e a~ fixed 
b~· • ynoa or the Provincial Elder~' 

Conference. 

the faith of our hearts, and Chri. t enmal . . ,·nod has been set for rue -
a the rul e of our lives we have the da.\·, ~o\'emher 16, 1926. 
whole truth. · If we ha,~e Chrl·st He The time for the election of dele- 3 Th . f . e representation 0 congl'cga-
will be with us poor exiles in e .... ery gates .i s getting to be very near. B.v tioll hall be fill·ther dctel'mined by 
emergency and He will be our help the mIddle of October they ·hould all an examination of their an~lIal re-
in every place and tl·me of need. I f be chosen, ~o that preparator.v do\'u- I P po t ' to t 1(' . royi:ncial Elder- ' Con-
we love Him. and love each other, we ment .. can be ent to them, and prep- fer nee, who, a the Committee on 
are "are by lalld or . ea, J'll calm or aratioll s . be made for their .reception C' ] .]. 1 1 He is asking the ·ame question ., rec entLa B aut lorize( to act. 
storm. in Win~ tnn- . 'alem, where the S.n-JOd 

still, asking it of friend and. foe, 4. All the membet· · of a congrega-
So the t \"O TVe ley, John and will meet ill the Home Church. It i · . 

. "What think ye of the Christ ~ ,," tlO::l who are of age and entitled to 
eh 1 ( tl , .. th di I \'ery important ·that there should he 

~no .e on .is He'" The Apostle Pe- . ar e as Ie _ue 0 sts o,·e to yote in e\ectiolr hHing reference to 
t II) f ] th"'"1 . h d a caref ul choice of delegates and tel' an wered the question boldly, e. OUIH e 1, oraVlans appy an the affair of their own congregations 
. . th I b· 1 h ·1 alternates, a- the rapid growth of the "Thou art the. on of God." smgmg on . e ve se W IC 1 t e sal - ~ha ll haH the pr1\ilege of YotinO' for 

t t d . I Province will call for a \' ery full re-
The Ancient Church, in the brave or every momen expec e to to { delegate:;. 

. t iii t "W survey of the whole work. 
days of martyrdom, answered it be- ill a err c s orm. e are not 5. The delegates mu t be members 
fore maHY a beathen tribunal, "I be- afraid," the men said to the good THE RULES WITH' REGARD TO and full communicants in the Cburch. 
lieve in the Son of God." h1)t troubled brothers, "ne.ither arc THE MEMBERSHIP IN 6. A majority of the yotes ca t is 

The Scribes and Pharisees had no our women afraid, nor our cb ildren." THE SYNOD. neces ary to decide the election, which 
allswer to give. Neither bave many The ~esleys took to heart \~hat the l'he Wachovia Moravian goes into is to be held by ballot. 
of the Modernists now. It is the es- Moranans liad learned on thel.r mem- every )lora\-ian home. We, therefore, I 7. Should there he a tie between 
sential que tion. The answer to it set- ora~le 13th. of August and It wao;; use thi agency to inform all our peo- : the candidates a new election ' hall be 
ties the fact whether a ·man i a theJr first l!llpul e toward the great pIe (manv 01 whom are new mem- held. 
Chri tian or is not a Christian. It , denomination which, with God's belp, bers) with regard to the rules govern- ' 8. Alternates are to be elected ac-
determines the fact whether he has they founded . ing Representation in Synods. ('ording to the same rule that applies 
eternal lif e before him or eternal "If Christ is mine, then all is mine, n. Members of Provincial Synods. to delegates. 
death. And more than angels know, The following shall be members of I 9. The delegate' mu t be furnish-

"That is your answer to Christ's Both present things and things to corne, the Pro\·incial .'ynods : led with the nece" ary 'credentials . 
question as it rings through all the ;\nd grace and glory too." 1. Members of the exi tinO' Pro-
ages~ Happy are you if, with all your This the exiled l\loravians realized vineia l Elders' Conference. UNION CROSS CONGREGATION. 
heart, you ean say, with the A,POs- in .their grcat Communion hour. It 2. Bishops of the Southern Prov- ""Gnion Cross" is the youngest 
tIe' Creed, "I believe in God the made them free, willing and happy, .ince, whether in active serrice or not. daughter of the authern Proyince 
Father Almighty,. Maker of heaven free to erve God at home and, whell 3. All ordained brethren who are and the \Vachovia Moravian giyes her 
and earth, and in Jesus Christ His He caUed them, to serve Him in dis- in active service in the Province. heartiest welcome into the bu y sister-
only Son, our Lord," tant heathen lands. 4. ·Members of the existing Finan- hood of Southeru Mora,,-ian Churches. 

One of our good Moravian fathers The 13th of August was the Mora- cial Board. The formal organization of this 
of the Southern Province used to say, vian Independence Day. It was the 5. The Trea urer of the Financial new church took place on July 18th. 
"The 13th of August is for Mora- day on which the Word of Jesus was Board. A "ery large congregation was gath-
vians like the Fourth of July; it is fulfilled in their case. "If the SOll 6. The delegates of the everal .ered in the pleasant church, situated 
our Day of Independence." Before shaU make you free, theu are ye nee Congregations in the Province. most conveniently on the great na-
the Holy Communion hour of the 13th indeed.;' m, Representation at Synods. tional highway between Winston-Sa-
of August·, 1727, the Renewed Mora- 1. E\'ery regularly. organized con- lem and High Point, in a viJlage 
vian body was a small membership of qROWTH. gregation shall be entitled to at least where the roads coming from four 
well-meaning and sincere people, con- Our Southern Province was a very one delegate. directi<?ns cross each other. 
tending with each other about unim- little district fifty years ago. In 1875, 2 .. Each congregation shall be en- The congreg~tion begins with for-
portant differences and forms and after more than a hundred years of I titled to one delegate for every fifty ty communicants, transferred with 
doctrines and rules of conduct, and lallor, it had only 1,165 communicant communicant members, provided the full and cordial co~sent from Fried-
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land. The pa. tor, whom the ne" con- BETHEL ALASKA SEMI ANNUAL 
grerration dearly 10yeE; is the Re,. F. I I • 

" -alter Grabs. REPORT 
The unda} cho01 ha already • 

grown to a goodly size under the up
eriutendency of Bro. Albert Reed. 

January I-May 31, 1926. 

Think of a parish ttetched out 

ce - and blessing. 
"e wi h Union Cross every uc-

O\'er two hundred miles; iu all that 
tretch, twelve hundred souls; the 

'rHE DAILY VACATION BIBLE only means of winter transportation 
SCHOOL OF THE HOME the faithful husky. The auto, aero-

CHURCH. plane and train do not appear in 
This chool of boys and girls from frontier scenes. How can the mis ion

the age of four to fourteen year has ary adequately present the gospel to 
been conducted for four weeks by Dr. an ignorant, superstitiou and wide
and )h . J . K. Pfohl, assisted by a Iy cattered folkq Sometimes we 
number of excellent workers. The drcam dreams of broadca ting from 
exerci e awakened great enthusiasm' Bethel to all the scattered preaching 
among the boys aud girl and the con- places. How fine if thu we could 
~ taut attendance was surprisingly "'orship together and all receive in

good. 
The progrllDl consi ted of drill in 

HENRY C. SNYDER RUSSELL H. SIDES 

SNYDER - SIDES COMPANY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WRITE. BONDS AND ALL KINDS OF CASUALTY, AUT0140-
BILE, FmE AND LIFE 

Insurance 
228 North Main Street Phone SlOS 

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
--Some people think of when buying plumbing 1ixture~ is-
"how much does it co t . " Such folks usually wish tb~y had paid 
more attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a. little hard 
usage, "cheapness" is exposed as a fraud Ly ever-incrcasinD' re-
pair bills. ., 

Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in 
the end. Be not deceived Ly statements to the contrary. 

You'll save money by buying good fixtures--the only kind 
~~a . 
HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 

W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. 
Bible aud hymn and M:oravian 
('lnU'!:h hi tor)" and was accompanied 
by hand exerci e in "ood work and 
iu ewing and in preparation of pic
ture crap books for mission chil
dren in Alaska. 

~tructiol) at the ame time. Then the 
widel:v scattered congregation could 
daily meet for instruction. But thi is 

on ly a dream-at least no". And, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~. anyhow, the personal contact with the ; ,_ 

n • unday evening, August 8th, a 
laro-e congregation gathered in the 
Home Church to hear the hymn and 
Bible mcmory excrcise~ and the won
d('('j'ully torre t arr,wers in Moravian 
(·hure:li history. 

It was a remarkable ocea ion au(1 

indi,idual would be missing and that 

COAL and ICE 
PHONE 75 

J. "R. THOM'AS 
WINSTON·SALEM, N. C. we belie"e it is the beginning of a 

ItC\\' era in the awakening of a deep-
1;'1' and more intelligent interest in the 
Bible and in the Church among all 
our youn'" people from e\'ery part of 
the Province. 

i. essential in presenting the Good 
New. And ' so through the past win
ter "e have again tried to keep i 
touch "ith all our members and also 
to till lead other oul to Christ 
'Cp and domJ. the Kuskok-wim, back 
out into the far s"eeping tundra and 
along the bleak Berlllg seacoa t our 
trail has led. Whep we are at the vil
lages, thcre are hours of instruction 
and personal conversation-. Some 
need to be consoled .with the hopes ,----------------____________ .J, 
of thc believer; many "ould throw ------------------------------

THE FAREWELL TO ·BRO. AND 
SR. GEORGE HEATH. 

off the chains of fear and supersti I ' 
tion, but do not know how. And the

t
- , 

Truth is setting them free. The Ligh 
of the world also penetrates their 
darkness. Sometimes "e need to warn 
and admoni h the weak and way
ward. Like elsewhere there are the 

For four years, this dear mission 
<"ouple ha dwelt in our midst. Bro. 
H h weakling, in whom is no power of eat was engaged in a great "ork 
for the A..merican Bible Society- the the pirit. But taking it all in all, the 

. . outlook is encouraging. There are revnon of the Scripture translation 
ill· to f th Indi I f retrogressions, discouragements-all one 0 e an anguages 0 . 
Cenb'al America-a monument of killds of cases to cause pe. simism, but 
lingui tic kill and learning.' In the the note of progress is dominant. 
meantime, Sr. Heath was recovering At Tul~ak there were disagree
her health, orely impaired by sacri- ments on mmor matters, but all were 
iice endured in the Central American one in rejoicing over their new chap
wilderness. el-the Emmaus Chapel. The fact that 

Bro. and Sr. Heath have perform- friendly hands from beyond the 
ed man~' Gospel labors while living mountains, lakes and rivers had 
amoll'" u . and have gained mauy reached out to help them made a 
friend ' by their unobstructive, kind- splendid impression and was to them 
Iy work and companion hip. a pertinent illustration of the fellow-

Our good wishes go with them to ship of believers. 
their new field of duty to which they The Akiak congregation is pIan
ha,e been called. 011 the Island of Ding to enlarge their chapel. It is fre
Jamaica. ql1entl.y filled beyond a comfortable 

The Chicaao judge "ho aid recent-
1.\- that only two of the thousands of 
~'OlWg people who had bee.n bl'ought 
hcfore hi- COUl't were attendants upon 
any church or Sunday chool revealed 
a perilous coudition which exists 
throughout the eouptry.-Re,. Mar
tin D. Kneeland, D. D. 

capacity. I t has eyen happened thnt 
som~ had to return to their homes for 
lack of room. 

"e are glad to report that a ::on
gregational spirit eems to be as ert
ing itself. Congregations are ' more 
and more endea,oring to co,er thei.r 
own expense and help' the unfortu
nate in their own mid t. Akiak r:nd 

Buy a Home Site in the 

GRANVIllE DEVElOPMENT 
Granville Plaee lots offer m"ny 
advantage. to the homl' buildll' 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees. 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL. FACILITIES 
GOOD CHURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL lllSIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney linea and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to GrailnIIe. 

GrannIIe lots are ample in size and most reasonable iu prioe and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442-J and we will ,ladly show you this propertJ 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
E.H. STOCKTON,T~ 

601 South Main Street WiDaton-8alem, If. o. 
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Aki I , atsoak took uP, a coll~ction for the lfrom the, ~iting gale, holes were dug I We clo e the half year in anticipn-
orphanage. At Akiatsoak they had no I for fhem mto the snow, where they I tion of Bro. Ga pp' official vi it It 
eas~, but gave seventy-three ii h' l man~ged to keep warm enough tO l should mean much for our in '~ira
Akiak gave forty-three dollars. rest. On former visits to this village . tion and for a cIo-er contact with the 

The orp~anage is an outstanding I we prayed for every service render- governuig board and supporting 
demonstratIon of the practical work- ed and eyen then it used to be diffi- church. 

Very sincerely yours, 

THE BETHEL MISSIONARIES 

WHAT ARE YOU READING? 

ing of the 'Spirit of Christ. Helpers cult to get any kind of service. Now 
are using it to contrast the old fears they were generous in their help and 
of the powers of darkness with the would not ask for even a handful of 
worship of a loving, living God and tea or a few matches as pay. They 
Saviour. From all quarters we hezll just could not do enough for us and 
rejoicing that the orphanage has be- that free! How changed the attitude! By Rev. Ernest Boumer Allen, D.D. 
come a fact. And Whl\t a delight it is And best of all, this changed social 
to, arrive there and see the happy attitude indicated an inner change. I hllye always been grateful to the 
children, cared for and loved, learn- They were eager to learn of the heav- fro d h . h ' I F len w 0 gave me a copy of Ru k-
mg ow to live u efully and upright. en y ather, the Savio~ and His in ' " _ .,,, . 
But remember it is no small under- Word. We a messengers of these s . e"ame and LilIes durmg my 

DR. ROBERT N, WALKER 
OPTOMETR IST 
GILMER BLDG .. 

2ND FLOOR 
over Hutchins Drul Store 

Practice limited to the EYE. 
No Medical Treatment 

hiltts 
sHOEs 

" A F'IT IS THE THING'· 

taking. The institution ~hould be sup- Good Tidings were immensely wel- coUeg~ course. Ruskin has this help-
ported largely and with a willing come. Year ' ago some of the young fu l thmg to say a bout books: "All ~.~J' •••••••••••• J'''''''., 
spirit. The workers there have tre- men learned to read the translations books are divisible into two classes, 
mendous responsihilities. To ask them under the brethren Hinz and Drebert the book of the hour, and the books "Real Estate and 
to be burdened with a lack of funds aud from these others are learnina to of all time. The distinction is in spe- ' I " 0 , I nsurance. 
for things substantial and essential read whatever is tran lated of the cle a- we I as quality. Therl) are good 
would be more than cruel. To a cer, Word. At lGpnek the vigorous lead- books and "ood ones for all time, bad Homes and vacant lots bought, sold 
tain extent the health, wellbeing ane er, Paul Pangaligalra (galloping one) books fO,r the house and good ones anu rented. 
efficiency of t.he workers is the, is eager to ha,'e his people whole- for aJi hme, bad books for the hour Fire, Life, AutomobIle IInu Lin' 
Church's responsibility. When the hearted and sincere in their accep- and bad ones for all time ... These Sto~k Insurance written ill stron'" 
worker realize that a whole heart- tance of God ahd His Word. He nre all at your choice; and life is and rcliable companie . 0 

ed, devoted, l~yal division of Christ's realizes that to bring about uch a hort. .. Do you know that if you 
people i supporting them, they have bappy re ult they need to know. 0 read thi " you cllnnot read that-that S 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

a freer heart, head and hand for the he keeps in the ka hiae a et of the what you lose today you cannot gain paugh Realty & Ins. 
immediate task. tram'lations that any man with a few tomorrow '1 " Company 

Phone 450, Our trip to the Bering Sea Coast moments of leisure may pick up one ;\o\\', we arc all bu ','-, and" life i I l2 1-2 W. 3rd St. 
was during the only real cold weather of the books and study at it. Soon shdrt " ; and f urthermore we are un-
of the past lillusual1y mild winter. two, three or ~ore heads are together der the pre.' ure of the temptation to r".·.·.·.·.· ... · ... ·h·rI'. 
Even several of the dogs were frost puzzling over the written Word, And let book;; f Ie >ier nlue push out 
bitten. That sonnds fierce! But the even after they have figured out the tllo-e of the hiO'he t value. We may 
trayeUers ,escaped with hardly a fro t words, oftentimes they are meaning- l read book,; which are good for the 
bit.e. Though the weather .was cold, lIes . The interpretation of the idea in- hour and fail to become acquainted 
our reception among the natives wa to Eskimo figure and idiom remains \vith the booh which are good for all 
not cold. Nowhere were we more wel- for the mi sionary and the more ad- time. "'-e are tempted al 0 by current 
come than at the home of Ivan Pet- vanced helpers. Snch is their zeal literature with which we are not much 
luska, the Helper at Quigillingok and that they are reaching out into acquainted. Some of it is very had. 
in immediate charge of the work on !'~ · I!rby vi llage to inten iiy interc!>t We are told by tho e who know that 

,the West Coast. Here the mis ionllry in the Gospel. On this trip we could tlti country seems to be taking the 
spent several days. Our Helper COD- baptize forty-five adul ts and forty- lead over Continental countrie~ in the 
tinues steadfast and enthusiastic. seven children. Five were received publishing and reading of lewd lit
The people look up to him for lead from other Communion .' An increas- erature. It will be well for us to re
ership. Remember the youna man ing number partook of the Lord's member Rtr kin ' axiom and al 0 to 
prayerfully. His field is im~ortant 1 Supper. get ad"ice from wise and good friends 
and difficult. The medicine man is ~tiJl At the home station, Bethel, the about book- which are worth while. 
feared. His power is not yet shattu- Amba.'sadol' Page in his great work could move, along quietly .and Sh k 
ed. We talked with several who were . " a 'e pearean address in England 
terribly frightened, because they had effiCIently. LIttle by little our young aid, "Great literature first of all 
dreamed the medicine man's dream. people are becoming more fluent in mn t haye the quality of sanity and 
One young man was quite beside lJim- the Engli h language. ?lIrs. Ander on, bealth.r-mindednes~ . " Let us look for 
self with fear and threatened to hoot now in charge of the local native the. e qualitie ', remembering also the 
himself. And an older brotber .)f thl} school, deserves much crea.it for her in 'omparable Book which gives the 
victim threatened to shoot the me.Ii- work with the school children. Our story of the matchless Christ. 

cine man shoUld be brother do him- Sunday School classes can be taught ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
self harm. And so the terrible shad- in Engli h and the children have less ti 
ow spread. The medicine man bim- and Ie s difficulty in committing I 
self gets into the darkness of his own Scripture pas ages to memory. A 
spell and is afraid for his own life as junior choir has been organized and 
his victims are for theirs. they, the senior e~oir and male quar-

From this station in company with tette have added considerably to the 
Sunday evening English services. At 

"WE SELL THE EARTH" 

C, E, JOBRSOR REALTY CO. 
RIAL ElTiTE ud FIRE IISURUCI 

H elper Petluska we went on a day's the native services an all native choir 
journey to Kipnek and Tshalin. The sings. REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 
Kipnegamuit received us gladly. The The mild, "snowless winter is past. 

' cup was ~ot one ,of cold water, but The breakup occurred on the twenty
hot tea Wlth a pIece of hard tack. sixth of April; the earliest in the 
Our dogs were unhitched, fed and traditions and hi story of the Kusko-
bedded with grass. To protect them kwim. 

Telephones: Nos- 2"51 and 83 

Office : Room No.1, Masonic Temple 

P.O.B. ...... 
CTlie Vo. fjVes-exceI~. 

J, '~t uscauny)'ears] 1 

1cmger than the ordiw I 
,nary piano sold for the. 
[same price. lIS ,toae 

[retains a aweetDeU that 

'appeals to those who de-

lire the best in music. 
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TRAVELING IN NICARAGUA I
, 1,\' dr.\· and le\-el road. I hud often I guide, On the return trip one of 
pa.5ed o,er this dangerons cro sing I them had just taken a bo~' on his 

DURING THE DRY SEASON, I and, not once r had I h~en told, of tl~e I horse to pa . over a partl~' d:icd ?ut 

I 
b tter way, The Indlans believe JIl ! mora., The hor e ·tuck WIth Its hind 

(By Missionary Otto Danneberger.) fo llowing after the fashion of their ' lrgs and in taking the next step it 
'}Juni taIDl, ' thnt do our Indians! fa th er, During our "i-it in Bilwa ·1 fe~ throwing off man and boy. The 

cull the (IT.\' seuson which bcO'in , oon I Karma we counted 475 people in 8m!.- : little chap landed under Mr. Danne
aft!'r lui, tma- and la t · till the end I fluy . choo!' HO partook of Hol~' om- I berger 's hor. e with a slight cut over 

I ' h' F uf )la), 01' t he beginning of June. mum on. I I ' eye: ortunately her horse also 
Dnring t!J.i - time the Inclians are bt15.\, Toward the end of February I stuck. I was at hand promptly. We 
llwj;-ing their plantation '. 'li th their went ,,;th }\Ii s Kreitlow to Twappi completed our trip without further 
11H1(,bete they cut down the thick to ~ee Br. Oro sman and to lea\'e ~Ii. s accident. 
bu-h and the trunk - and bran ,he h..rc·i tlow to nur e Mrs. Gro 'mann, 1'he object of thi vi 'it was a love
whil'h dl',\' Ql1ick,ly are et 011 fire, ..ill 1 On this trip I 'pent -!4 hours in boat, II feas~ which the few Chri tians ,at 
alonO' the riYel" biO' an d bank emerO'c ,6 hour on horseback and 24 hours AnrlS bad pl'epareO. Our eyullgehst 

'" " " , I ·, out of the water. On tbese the Indian. : b'~lmp~ng, I , al : o had the opportunity ,oll,ad, prenous to our arnval, sold 
t'l'ed their hut , to be neiU' their plnn- I of eelllg Blhn now u much r enown- , ti cket for 10 and 20 cent · and each 
tati(l ll", till the first hea"y flood dl'iycs I ed plaee, tbree to fo ur bom' f rom parti 'ipator received one or two ]oave 
them l,utk fo tbe \'illage. Sume creeks T\\'ul'pi . Fighteen years ago I rode 01 bread, correspondin C7 to the value 
dry out ellti l' Iy. Th gra in the ' aero s that di trict e,'eral times, It of hi ticket, al 0 a cup of coffee 
,.:a\';H~llah f ades t ill it a 'sumes the eol- "'11 " fhen a d,esert. Once I had ~o·t m~,11 which. I,lad been boiled with ,ugur
(' ' (If _ tra\\'. One often wonders hoI" Iyay, and after 'ome perplexlty th 'ane JUIce. Each one brought his own 
I" 'l:::.e and cow manage to exi~ t dtu·- ::;!ght of a lonely Indian hut in the far cup. I ot only cup, but all kind of 
ing this time. 1'or the Indian ' do nol o oi tance pnt me on the right trail elUpty tins, calaba 'he, small lard 
('IIIli-Yilte furage fo r animal. The air again, How different toda~' ! ..i littl e pail , c~ffee pots and sueh like were 
lillg('J" hea\')' and sultry oyer the tO lm had almo t o\'ernight sprung out ! al 0 proffered when the coffce wa 
"a\'u nnah, loud ' of den-e smoke of u de olate waste. It) all seemed : poured out from cauldrqns and wash 
frum the burning plantation grounds !like a dream. r found my elf in an I tu b'. As we ha\'e only a ver.\' few 
and the prairie eneompa ' U and at !.lmeriean settlement laid out in clean" Clll'istians there the erection of a 
ti~e. e\'e,n fill the hou-eti. The COOl ', pand, a\'eJ~ues with wat~r upply and I churc~ in an en~re heathe~ish sur
Il/ghts brlllg ome relief. electriC lIght. A railway, autos, l'olwdrng was qmte a herOIC deed. 

To the missionul'Y who has to sen"e . t=ers, ho pital, hotel,-what must There are, however, only a few bench-
01lt..tation5 t he dJ'~' ea 'on offer the I ull the I' conny to the simple mind e', and these were mo -tly occupied by 
alh-alltag-<' of travel ling by horse in- of our Indian~ reared in primitive mcn. The greater part of women and 
. tead of ml\kiug his hip in ' a cano hut - ! And then, the store ', the bars, the childJ'en squatted 011 the floor. 
whi(,h rcquires mn·h more tinIe. The I a n::oYie, what probl,em these con- The women do not ex-pect politenes!'< 
:,.rround i ' hard. Va t tretcbe - of C01l11tants of ci\'ilizatioll are raising from the men. The lovefeast pas ed 
swamp almo t impa able during the ,for u in our work -among ihe Indian ' quietly and in splendid order. We 
r ai n,l' season, are <:hanO'ed il1to rough who ('orne here to lahor. There sure- had been 'keptical about it, for mo t 
Ulull, caked and dried bY the un, Iy arc open doors in thi , mis ion .field. of the pa-rtakers are still heathen !lnd 
The teep banks of the ~all.r creek,; ,\fay men and mean be forthcoming the wbite bread has a great attraction 
:! I'e n t lipper,Y an,\- more. During so that we can enter the land and f or our Indian, who e 'daily fare con
tbi - y ear ' dr.' cason we h31'e dO!lC po, ess it for our ~Iaster! ,:ists of boiled green banana. 'Vc 
a great amount of tra\-elling of which hortly after my retul'll from " (·leared o\"e1' $30, and for thi , money 
I II'jJI now rela te, Twappi I r ode alone to Bilwa . .dll we oraered a cburch bell. Late in the 

At the elld of JallullIT the whole Indian who suffered from phtbi 'is and eYenjng the small band of Chl'i tians 
fami ly tugether with nn 's KreiUow had grown tired of life had 'hot a gathered round the Lord " table. 
rode to Bilwa,; aaTma. The 3-yeur- ' pi- tol bullet through hi chest. They Palm I unday wa a harvest day for 
old twin thoroughly enjoy . had brought him to Wa la on the very Wa lao Four adults were ba'ptized aud 
with father and mother in the addle. day when I had, left fo r Twappi. 16 confirmed. On Good Frida,\- the 
The month before we had gone there inee then over two weeks had pass- chllrch could not seat all the atten
hy boat and it had taken us almost 12 cd, On Sunday morning after the dant '. On Ea ter Monday, four inval
hour: The ride reqnire only 3 to 4 church bell had rung and whilst old id Indian women received Holy Com
hours, It leads partl}~ through sha:de- and young were gathering for Sunday munion under a leaf roof on a sand
Ie;; . aYatll1:1h, partly tm'Ough ,open ' ch~ol I cut the bullet out. I kept two bank a"t the Wangks Rjyer. It was a 
J inc ridge. Kineteen creek wind er\'lces and rode back to Wasla in pathetic gathering. 

their way tluough thi ' tract of land. A still greater harve t day wa' the 
l'he hanks oj' most of them are steep Three days later I tarted with Sunda~' after Easter for our out ta-
and ill the raill~' "ea on lippery and ~Ir . Danneberger and the twins for tion, Bilwas Karma. Again I had trav
pel'ilou ', One creek, e peciaUy, ha Am'i s. The Indians as ured u that elled there '\\ith wife and children on 
" ery loping and rugged banle. Ouce the road w~s perfectly dry, and so we horseback. Twenty-seven Jldult- were 

- 1J fore I had fallen 11ere with my \'ellrured forth over land on horse- recei\'ed into the church through bup-
1101' e. This time on our returu jour- back. Twice the horses had to wade tism and 21 through confirmation. In 
ney. we lllet un Indian wbo was dri\'- through dirt~Y pool, almost up to the unday School I counted 466 people. 
ing a huU down thi danO'erou de- addle. At the one near Anris the With about 200 we ' celebrated Holy 
cellt. After ('arefnl inquir~- he declar- hor:'e had to plunge 2 or 3 feet into Communion. During the following 
erl calm 1,\' that there wa a afe .path thc filthy mess. 2iIrs. Daillleberger's days 12 couples were married. A "'eu
a lit tic further up the creek. Lo, and 1 horse reiu ed to go. An Indian put a rune weddinO' fea. t took place in 11 

la'hold only two or three minute ,J'ope around his neck and pulled him hut 'on a sandbank at aupuka. The 
:1W3.\' the hrook suddenly- ends, or I dOI\'ll. HOI e and rider nearly fell in table~ con i ted of flattened out bam
fohould ra ther tly shu:t , for there im-! head .first, Xo further mishap occur- boo which rested on tick. and the 
hedded in hiUorks it \\"ell- up ont of red and we pa sed throngb quite safe~ seats were of hamboo calle on which 
the g'l'ound and :U'olmd it i- a peded- II,\'. -We had gi,en our boy to our we had to balance ourseln . On the 
' . I 
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very day, when ,we enjoyed the wed- will al 0 vi-it that region where unthe_ , UP-TO-DATE MISSION fACTS. yamwezi, En t Central Africa. ~Iuch 
ding banquet, consisting of beef and sa,ing power of Christ is still ueeded truetural alterations in the 
green bananas boiled in big caul-' known. building were made. A waiting-room 

The report of the Demarara Mis drons over open fires, two Nicara- The rainy season has now set in. , . , ,~ - was added and a hedge was planted 
raguans lost their lives. One fell from Four days we have had incessant Ion Flel~ for, the year ,end~~ Decem- to form a compound. The ho pital is 
a. motor boat and was drowned. The rain. To travel on horse is now much bel', 192<>, brmgs the mspumg news thus no longer a traggling collection 
other, a cattle owner in our' vicinity, more dangerous, and to get to Anris of the building and consecra~ing of of huts, but a more or less compact 
disappeared in the bush. He was one can only go by water. We praise the new cha~1 at Calvary, caU,mg for unit which is much ea ier to super
found only on the third day lacerat- the Lord for the protection we have an exp~nditur~ of approxilllate~y "isc. The number of inpatients dur
ed by alligators. , The suspicion of enjoyed, and thank all the friends in $900. Smce thiS, new step forward m ing 1925, exeluding sleeping sickness 
murder and the revolution which had the homelands for their intercession ~he month of ~November! Calvary has cases, were more than treble that of 
broken out at that time caused much on each Sunday: "Watch over those IIlcrea ed by <> eommurucants and by the preceding year. This is a fact 

. , 20 scholars in the Sunday School I ., f f ' , unrest and excitement In our congre- who travel by laud or sea!" We also ' , . . whleh gIVes proo 0 the me,reasmg 
gation. expre s our gratitude to the friends ~al\'ary ha- two small budding organ- confidence the people are placing in 

in Winston-Sa lem who have added to IStS, members of the Sunday School, our doctor there. 
Towards the end of April, I again our comfort in travel by giving us a who tra,el weekly to Queenstown, a I ' 

rode to Anris, this time without the hor e and saddle. di tance of nine mile", in ' order to I . .. 
family. Here, too, we had several . learn, under the direction of the min- A School for Carpentr,v, now Ie s 
candidate ' for baptism and accepted i tel', to play the liturgical portions : than two years old, i being operated 
eight of them into the church. The ' MR. LITTLE FAITH. and hymn tunes at the Sunday ser- by ~he ~Isslonary ,at Usoke, Unyam-
six hours ride and the three services "0 ye of little faith." Matt. 6 :30. ,-ice-: weZl. SL~ apprentices are now erv-
were all done in a day. "Hastings in his bl?ok on faith ing their time in the school and it is 

In the middle of Mayall of u , in- gives six cases of little faith. We It is intere ting to note that in the !' planned, to ~i\'e them a four ,year 
eluding our English friend Viner, have seen those people amonO' us. ('oDO'regation of Queenstown, Dem- course 111 ~hlS lIs.efuJ trade. QUite a 

aoaRl'n ventured to Ami's. The path They walk our streets. They enter a th ' 'II 'd Chr' I tock of tilllber 1 already stored up , rara, ere are we orgalllze IS- ",. . 
wa now perfectly dry. However, our churches. tian Endea,or Societies, Ladies' Aid and thIS WIll bnng 1.~ good returns to 
while crossing the mud pool ·near.An- "In Matthew 6:30 Je us speaks of and , ewirJO' Societie, aud e,en a Wo- pay for the e tabhshment of the 
ri5, my wife's horse got entangled in Mr. Little Faith who is the victim of men ,- )Iite )Ii, sionary Society which schooL There are ma,ny order" for 
some brauch,es hidden under the worry. We have shaken hands with contribute- not les th $600 1- lumber, many of whleh eannot he " . an , annua fill d 
wuter. The ho~se feU, and to ave her- him e\ er,v day. The good Lord would h' to mi ,- ion in addition to its Sick e, 
self from harm she had to slip back- try to ,banish his worry by stating the' Relief worK amonO' it, own member . 
wards into the foul slough. At the grand truth of God's providential 0 An I ~. . I 
, , ' . ' care for His childI:en nua or "eml-annua reports 

hme It wa shallow, so he did not . , . ' ' _ ' , ha\'e l'C'uehed our hand" from pruc-
disappear, but she did look a sight "Then in }fatthew 8:26 wc meet , In Un~lIm\\ eZI, the ml"SlOn ~t~tlOns tieally all of our rui sion tation~. 
when sije tood on her feet again and Mr. Little Faith who is cOllquered by lare partly supported by the r81smg of \The missionaries with one accord 

d d h h 'd Th f Th d' , I fr 'd f th I peanut~ , .A common field of peanuts wa e across to t e ot er SI e. e ear. . e I ClP es are aRlO e , , , ' I speak of the progress made in their 
evan!?elist of .Anris had cut boards storm We have all met this gentle- liS cultn ated, the proceed, of whIch , - ' , ' I d th " respectIve fields. However, what wor-
out of a bio'" cedar 10

0
0' and with his mall-.:yea we have trodden in his Are con IC ere . e cOlltnbubons Of ! . th . h f 

, tho e who a~ - i t in the k Th nes em mo t IS t e act that there 
help ac'e a table for the new shoes ourselves. - wor . ey h d - ' we m ,I have cultivated a larO'c field at Kitun- are un reds of thou and still to be 
church, "In l\fatfhew 14:31 we find Eroth- '" reached and there is no money, there 

L· I' F 'th . ldin t di cia and _mailer field ' at each of the 
At the end of the month an oppor- er Itt e al VIe g 0 co war ceo t t f ' are no men to go into new fields. 

tunity to travel to the Cape Gracias It is Peter abo~t to sink when he i ou s a Ion . Such pathetic appeals on the part of 
a Dios in a motor boat offered itself. walking the waters. Have we not seen all our missionaries ought to . tir the 
Bro, Hamilton was sick and I want- 1\11'. Little Faith, the cowardly ChriS- , Dr. Keevil reports considerable hearts of our young men and young 
ed to see him. At the same time I was tian, afraid to work in the church, pl'ogre-, both iu the amount and the women to do their share in the great 
able to arrange with the owner of thc afraid to launch campaigns for mon- !qUality of medieal work done in the missionary movement in the interests 
saw mill about having boards cut for ey, afraid to take any forward steP

1

:'l10ra\,ian ho pital at Sikonge, Un- of Christ's Kingdom. 

a new church in Bilwas Karma for for the kingdom ~ ~;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~ 
which purpose the 'Indians agreed to "In Matthew 16:8 'We find :Mr., 
cut 'pine logs and float them down. Little Faith the slave of materialism. 
Ju t at that time the Cape was re- It is the discussion about the leaven 
taken by the conservative party fr.:>m of the scribes and Pharisees, and the 
the revOlutionists. lh,e surrender disciple persist in taking a ma
took place without a shot. The temp- terialistic, worldly interpretation of 
orary governor of the party which Christ's teachings. Surely this broth
had been ousted showed me the tele- er is in our churches today. He even 
grams of the pl'esident of the country, sits on our official boards. 
With the first he received instruction "Finally, in l\fatthew 17:20 we 
to quit Nicaragua. He, however, had meet Little Faith in the form of half
wired back asking for protection. belief. The disciples could not heal 
The respondent telegram was signed the lunatic hoy, and Jesus tells them 
by the president "amigo afectissi- that little faith is responsible. May 
mo'" (very affectionate friend). With jt not be that the presence of this 
this the episode ended for both of brother in our churches today is one 
the~ . 

Once more I rode alone to Bilwas 
Karma. This time it was a Sunday 
ride. Six hours in the addle and 
three sen-ices, all in one day. 

My' evangelist, Daunery, from Bil
was Karma, made another trip into 
Honduras. During the coming days 
Nitario, the avangelist from Anris, 

great reason why we are not able to 
heal the spiritually sick of the land' 
Such is the fate in this world of Lit
tle Faith. 

Be sure that your soul is never so 
intensely alive as when in the deepest 
abnegation it waits hushed before 
God.-Alexander McLauren. 

TOMBS 

( 
1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To those who have helped U$, by either buying from us or recommend

ing us to their friends. We take .this opportunity to say we 
are grateful and hope this relation continues. 
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MEJlBEB. OF THE 1lEK0B.IAL CBAFTSMElf OF AllEBICA. 

Display Room monel to cor. Bank and Liberty Streets. in Salem. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES [year and ne,er was further than 
fifty miles from the city. 

HOME CHURCH. of a serie~ of me ages on the general The Ladie ' Aid Society met at the 
'rhe rust , unda~' of July found theme, "By·the Waters of Galilee." home of Mis. W . T. Baynes, Jr., on 

our organ in cn;ce again to the In the ab ence of Bro. Kaltreider July 1 t as the gue ts of Mr . Baynes, 
d-e ligltt of mu-ician- and congrega- who, together with Mr". Kaltreider Charles J. Pegram and Mrs. Victoria 
tioll. Thirteen year of hard sen;ce pent their vacation at their home in )la ten . The Woman' l\1i sionary So
hnd made a rebuilding of the numer- York, Pa., Bro. Sam Tesh rendered ciet\· met at the home of nus. RO 'a 
ou ,,;nd che ts nece sary and while u very acceptable sernce in the B. Crew on July 18th, as the guests 
that wa- being done it was decided church office. " of l\Irs. Crews and Mrs. John L. Wag-
to install electric action. We are There ha been great . .acbnt,v ncr. 
o-reatly plea ed with the work and among Auxiliary worker" and, unday I 
;re a -ured, on good authority: truit I. chool clas es in the work at. l\1t. CHRIST CHURCH. 
we now ha,'e an in-trument which I Bethel .and Crooked Oa~. and if the On the first Sunday of July the 

0: 

eould not be duplicated at more than , delegatiOn wl~o made YlSlt to those pastor conducted the . ervice in the 
double it co t to us. ' I field - accomplI-hed "'ood for other, King ~Ioravian church in the after-

they recei\'ed even more blessing for ' 
Ad,'antage wa taken of the fourth th I' th ' , t h . noon. 

Norfolk & Western Ry. 
f J I f \1. d d th em e \ e ,as CIT Iepor save lD- On Sunday, July 11th, Chri t o u v a lllg on un ay an e d' t d 

eyenin~ en'ice wa- given to a Pa- lca e... church had the privilege of worship-
Effective November 9th, 1924. 

t . t ' ..... . I . hi h . A very wtere 'bncr and unusual , pl'ncr wl'th Cal'-ar" church for the l'I le. _uU Ica ' e);nce w C was 0 ' J 

t · , t d' 1 I I feature of the month was the recep- morning service the Chri t church 7:1o~. 
12:01 

For Roanoke, Richmond, Nor
folk and the Shenandoah 
Valley. par tClpa e Ill)Y a arge congrega- I t' (T - b , tl "'Ii-- ' B d h .. , . 

f I JOn 01\ en ,) le... ""Ion an on- pastor preachinO' the sermon and the 
Ion. oring l\Iiss Ruth • chott, who left '" , 
The • unday chool picnic was held ea.t;h ' in Auyu t for Ala' ka where she --------------

P For Roanoke, Cincinnati, 
. Columbus, Chicago, N ew 

on July 8th at Friedbercr and the af- is t~ . en-e the GoverlUlIent a teach-
tel'lloon was o-reatly enjoyed by those er of the chool at Tundra, in the Mo
who braved the intense heat. But the ravian Di trict. The good wishes of ' 
day of enthusia tic picnics is prob- Miss Schott' many friends go with 
ably pa ed. Young and old have 0 her to thi importllijt service. 
man." opportunities in the-e days to The month witnessed not a little 
eujoy them eln in the out-of-doors sickne'" and there have also been a 
that picnic are no longer a novelty. number of death. ometimes we felt 

On the second, nuday of the month that the City Memorial ho pital 
we obsen-ed the 511th .A.nni\"ersary of might be called "Moravian Hos-', 
th~ martyrdom of J,o~ ~us and haa. 1 pital," there were so many of our 
a large n~lllber o~ VISitor present fOl members being cared for there. 
tl1e mormng ernce. But, after all, the month has been 

Our Daily Vacation Bible School a bu y and a good one. The Suuday 
wa tarled on Tuesday, July 13th, morning congregation have been 
and proved a succes ful undertaking large and there has been much to en
from llie beginning. The enrollment courage. The Pastor in looking over 
of 56 on the opening day increased his record finds seventy-five pastoral 
without effort to 90 and the work ac- calls made in addition to. ill other 
comptished has far exceeded our ex- senice. 
pectations. We have found an excel-
lent agency for augmenting and fur- FAIRVIEW. 
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City Ticket Office 
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MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 thering the work of the Sunday I On the first Sunday in July Bro. 
School and other organizations work- Sam Tesh preached the sermon in t!:e 
jog willi young people. Hymn mem- morning and Bro. Gordon Spaugb at 

or~' work, Bible drills, church history, night. The ermons of both men were ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:================ 
Bible geography, memonzmg of very much 'appreciated. 

criptures and manual training and From the 6th of July to the 21st, 
.art work have been the lines along the pa tor and his wife had a most 
which our efforts have been directed delightful and restful vacation at 
with much encouragement and profit. Wrightsville Beach. 

The , young people have supported Bishop Rondthaler conducted the 
the work with enthusiasm and have service on the morning of July 11th 
come in large numbers to our mid- and Bro. Gordon Spaugh on the night 
week sen -ices ,,:'!Jich haye been de- of the 18th: On JulY ,25th the service
,"oted to historical, scriptural and were conducted by the pastor, Re\-. 
mlS 'lon lecture, illustrated with L. G. Luckenbach. 
beautiful pictures. "The Boyhood Not only Fairview but the whole 
Journeys of J e us," "The Life and cit~, wa . addened by the untinIely 

Cl'nee of John Hus," "Moses, the death of Sr. ~1ary Alice Tuttle. Her 
Great Leader of I rael," and "Mora- funera l was, held from the church on 
\'ian l\Ii ion in Ala ka ' were the ~Ionday afternoon, July 26th and was 
subject of the four evenings. -the largest gathering Fairview has 

On July 18th, Dr. E. J. Pace, our- ever had . Bro. Douglas L. ~ights as
good friend from, Orlando, Florida, si ted ,,;th the services. 
wa with u again and preached at On July 28th the pastor was made 
the morning ervice, hi many friends very happy by receiving a new Dodge 
heing plea ed to hear him once more. ear from members and friends through 

Tbe Pa tor ba de\'oted the Sunda~- the work of Bro. R. L. Beunett. The 

FROM THIS DAY ON 
From this day on, make up your mind that you are 
going to save yoUr money. 

Stick to that decision I 

Do this not so much for the sake of money itself as 
for the happiness and independence that money can 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer the wise act of opening a Savings 
Account with The Wachovia. 

Before the bank is closed today, come to us with 
your deposit. . 

Here your money will be safe and prodlllltive, pav
ing the way for ,your succes •. 

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company 
Capital and Surplus more than ~,OOO.OOO 

Kember Federal Reserve System 

en'ning erviee- to the pre entation old car did spleudid ~erncc for fh'e ~.=========================;;;;;;!I;;;;;;=o;;;;;;IJ 
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choir assisting .the Calvary choir. At come again into our number the !ol- twenty-four members of the Sunday I P"'-------------..." 
the night service the newly elected lowing new members: Bro. Edwin Mc- School enjoyed a camping trip, the 
church officers were formally install- Cully, Mr. and ~1rs. S. E. Peterson, third week of July, in the Shenan
cd. Two new members were received Chas. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. John doah Valley of Virginia, visiting the 
into our fellowship, i\'Irs. Roscoe Young, ~1r. and i\'Irs. Jas. Gatewood, Natural Bridge, Luray, Endless and 
-George and Miss Agnes George. and we take thi opportunity to ex- the Shenandoah Ca,erns, also man~-

During the pastor's absence of two tend a word of greeting through thc other points of interest. 
SQlldays on vacation, the Sunday pages of the Wachovia Moravion. Brother Allen Hedgecock conduct
School met as us~al, but no morning Our Church Council held on the ed the Sunday night service, Jul~
services were held. The night services night of the 21st of July elected the 25th, in the absence of the pastor, 
were in charge of thc Brethren Geo. following brethre'n to serve as mem- who conducted services at Christ Mo
A. Blewster and J. George Bruner. bers of the official Boards: Elders- ravian Church. 
'The prayer meetings were in charge F. S. Ebert, E. R. Brietz, S. E. Pet- The Board of Trustees at a recent 
of the Board of Elders, Men's Bible erson, Jas. M. Shields; Trustees-G. meeting, led by B. C. Snyder, unan
class and Bro. Sa~ Tesh. According E. Markland, J. W. Tucker; Secretary imously voted to increase the pastor 's I 
to reports the servICes were well at- of Church Council, Edward Mark- salary from $1,500 per year to $1,800, 
iended and' the messages of the land. and grant him a month's vacation. 
brethren were greatly appreciated. The reports of the various organ- This announcement at the morning 

izations of the church were encouraa- service was a great and happy ' sur-e 
FRIES :MEMORIAL. ina and we have reason to look for- prise to the pastor, who spoke words 

The circles of the Ladies Auxiliary w:rd to an even better year ahead of of deep appreciation and love to the 
were entertained during July as fol- us. congregation for this and every deed 
lows :-Number one at the parsonage, Th S d S h I h d of kindness shown him during his two . e un ay c 00 as average I . . 
number two by i\'Irs. E. L. Lllleback, 109 d ' _ th th f Jul . d th years of lll1111Stry among them, and 

d b th b Mi B· di Urlllg e mon 0 y an e . . 
.an num er ree y 55 IT e tt db' 't assured them of his loyal de,obon 
'Thomas. a

th
· en tances are e~tynrungO 0 more and determination to do more for 

. . . an ax our capaC! . ur new or- . 
In July the Marguente FrIes Cir- h t d th I d hi f R b them in the future than he had lU the I . . . cera un er e ea ers p 0 0 -

{lIe was entertalUed by MISS Browme t "'1' k ' d ' II t I past that this part of the Lord's , . er 1\ IC ev IS ren enng exce en er- , I 
Peacock, and lU August by Mrs. R. . • kingdom might be enlarged and built 

Here Is Comfort 

for the "Little Tot" 

T his cut represents the most com' 
fortable shoe for the "little tots" that 
it is possible to build . This remark
able and sensible fO'.)(wear for baby. 
little brother or little sister comes in 
both shoes and slippers and tbis par
ticular line of footwear for children 
is the most sattisfactory we have 
ever sold. Come in and see this 
line. 

Shoes. Slippers and Hosiery for 
Men. Women and Children. 

YC\l aft' a!ways welcome at this store 

Belcher-F orlaw 
Company. 
Successors to 

nOBSON-SILLS CO., 
204 W. Fourth St. W Th Vlce. I ' . . orpe. . , up in the true faIth of the Master. . 

Several lawn parties have been held We were ha~py to have the Rev. E ________ L _____________ -= 
on the church grounds this summer C. Stempel WIth us from S~aten Is, PRIEDBERG. I . ~e' ~acho";ft 'U"ora";u, 

, . land, New York, and appreciated thl Patronae...... ... ........ • ..... 
With good results finanCially and so- At the time of this writing the re- Advertisers 
ciallv. Much credit is due the band message he brought us: ==============================::! 
whi;h, under the direction of Bro. L. During the month of July the Pas· 
C. Swaim has rendered a deli htful tor addressed a Sunday School gath
concert u;on every occasion. , g ering at Houstonville and found an 

JUly 18th was a delightful day for appreciative audi~nce. 
'IlS, in that we could worship with The ~ongregatlon .Iost a faithful 
Calvary congregation that mo,ruing in and actIve me~ber lU thl} de~th of 
their new and beautiful church edi- Bro. C. T. SIDlth. We take this op
fice. A large and inspiring audience portunity to again express. our sym-
made up of members and friends of pathy to the bereaved fnmi!Y. . 
both churches filled the auditorium: We have had two weddings Slllce 
'The pulpit was occupied by our pas- the last report: Henry J. Foy and 
ior. Miss Gracie Grubbs, and Reuben 

Two former pastors were present at 
-our evening service on that day. Bro. 
Holton led us in the :t:esponsive read
ing and offered prayer, and Bro. E. 
C. Stempel preached an excellent ser
mon. The band rendered an open air 
concert preceding the service. 

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. ~. Heath were 
our guests at our prayer meting on 
August 4th. Bro. Heath conducted the 
meeting in the absence of our pastor. 
Dur prayers go with these dear friends 
of ours as they take their journey to 
their field of labor in the island of 
,Jamaica. 

The illness of Mrs. Fries and Mrs. 
M. L. Gordon are also subjects of 
-prayer among us. We pray that if it 
-is God's will He will soon restore 
-them to health again. 

Clayton and Miss Eva Grubbs. 

ADVENT. 

The first two years of labor togeth
er as pastor and congregation have 
been completed, and when reviewed 
all were joyful iii. exc~aiming " 'Sure
ly the Lord hath done great things 
for us, whereof we ar~ glad. 

The walls of the church ,have re
cently been decorated, which work-= 
c~m(' as a gift from four brothers of ~ 
the congregation. .-

Children's Day was celebrated Sun- ~=
day morning, July 4th, with a special 
program rendered by the membe.rs of 
the Primary Department, followed by =
a "Childrep 's Lovcfeast." ~ 

The annual congregational and ~ 
SundaV' School ' picnic was held at ~ 
"Peace Haven, " July 5th. The great ~ 

ARDMORE. succes of the picnic was due to the 
The Anniversary of the Congrega- large t attendance we have ever had 

the month of June and of the fiscal The Junior Boys' Sunday School 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and running water. 

You cannot aJford to be without these conveniences and labor 
!lavers. 

Cushman and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for price&. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
223 NORTH MAIN STREET WINSTON·SALEM, N. O. 

Yon May Build a Home Bnt Once 
Come to us for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. tion marked the successful close of at the annual,'picnic. , § 
year, with address by Bishop Rond- , class camped at Shallowford bridge, Winston-Salem N C 
thaler, loyefeast occasion and large Yadkin ri-rer, e,eral days during the ' • • 
,attendances. We are happy to wel- second week of the month. Some '. ..... ~,.· ... I' .... rI ..... ·~ .... -.r!-a~ __ 'J'''.J ... ~~r!-a.-__ 'J'''.J ... ~~r!-a.-__ .... 
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vi,al S('l'"icE' '' are ill progress ut 5en-ice and on the Thursday uight of I "iY e are happy 'to be able to report 
Friedberg. Bishop Rondtbaler, as has the same week. that JIiss Ruth Brandon, who is in 
been hi custom for years, preached On July 5th the pastor conducted training at Mercy Hospital, has re
the ermon on uuday morning, Aug- the funera l of :llrs. )lary Miller, m- co\-ered from an operation for appen
ust 1st. The President of the Fried- dow of the late Josiah lIiller at New dicitis, and is taking her vacation 
berg Brotherhood presided at the af- Philadelphia Church. The Rev. Barrs with her parents in Winston-Salem. 
ternoon en-ice and, beginning Sun- pa tor of Welcome Baptist Church The Ladies Aid Society has held 
day night, different Billy Sunday and Bro. Frank Robertson of the several ice cream sales on the lawn 
G03pel teams conducted the night Dunkard Church a sisted. of Mrs. W. T. Wohlford 's home 
meeting. Bro. J . G. Bruner preached A life of much suffering and patient which have been very profitable for , 
on :llonday morning aud, Bro. Carl enduring wa brought to a close when 
Hrlmicll on Tuesday morning. The on July 29 the oul of Sister Ada 
Ho)y pirit has been present, with- Hege was released f rom her pain
out doubt, and people are being racked body, For eighteen years this 
brou"ht to the a,iour aud others re- child of God has been almost entirely 
'laimed, confined to her bed, and for the great-

Oul' Brotherhood was of much help er part of that time was totally blind. 
to the pa tor, when on Sunday, July She wa ble sed with a keen mind 
16, on accouut of illness he was un- and a ' retenti,e mem0l'!, a great in
able to occupy the pulpit. They took tere3t in all that concerned the church 

DURABIf' 

1I!t1E~S 
" A F'IT IS THE THING " 

harge of the morning seITice ,ery and especially the work at Enterprise .--------------~ 
al:C'eptably. and man~' friends found pleasure in 

The Brotberhood held ser,ice dlU'- a ,i-it to her bedside. Her loving • 
ing the month of July at the nomes mother has been her con tant com
of Bro. and 1:. amuel Tesh, Bro. panion and nur e through all the 
:md --r. Jacob Tesh, and a bu ines years-and will with relatives, miss 

5th St., Opposite postomce. 

Flowers 
for 

Weddings 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Phone 813 

PA I N T I N'G 
-and

DECO~A TING .. 
25 years' experience Churches 

and Chapels one of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone 3395-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

m ering in the church when the fol~ her ~adly. Bnt all may rejoice that 
lowing officers were elected : Pres.- for Ada Rege it is joy, The sympa
P eter Hartmau, Vi j!e-Pres.- \\. A. thy of the congregation goes out to 
TalJ,\' "ecretar~--Dayid F. Fi hel. the hereayed mother. 

Gilmer's Bread 
a Builder of W.T. VOGLER & SON. 

The Philathcn cIa pre-ented a ---
mi - 'ionary playlet on ' unday uight, FULP: 
. J uly 10th, entitled "When The Lit- The "'tmday ehools of SauratowLl 
tIe Old Lady poke." An offering TowLl~hip of toke. County held their 
W8:S gathered for the work at Crook- anuual convention at Ollr church on 
,ed Oak, . aturday, July 24. The rain inter-

The Philathea' a1 0 entertained the i'ered ~omcwhat with our attendance 
Baraca- at a ":llystery" party wnen but·ne,ertheless tho e who came were 
all were taken to the old Rock Hou-e amply repaid for yen turing out in 
where aU sorts of weird things took the weather, Ro-ebnd Christian, 
place, tokes burg ~fethodi t, Walnut Cove 

The U-hers A ociation met , on Bapti t and Fulp Mora,ian were the 
JUly 19th and the election resulted in chool ' represented at the conven
the re-t'lection of J. A. Hege as Chief tion, Bro. Chas. H. Marshall was 
and Emory Foltz as a sistant. I ce ;elected ecretary for the ensuing 
cream and cake was served at the year, 
close of the meeting. 

CHARLO,TTE. At a called meeting of the Elders 
for organization the pastor was 
eho' en as chairman, W. A. Tally 
V,- hairman and Frank Crouse 

Our first Children's Day Exercises 
as occupied the greater part of the pro
as gram at the morning service of Sun

da~- morning, J nne 10th, both Sunecretary. 

On July 5th, Re,. H. B. Johnson day school and preaching service ~av
made a patriotic address before the iug been combined for the occasion. 
A.rtadia Parent-Teac.hers As ociation The Junior Sunday school rendered 
and was warmly greeted by friends of a plendid program under the direc
hi former pa torate at Friedberg. lion of Mesdames J, H. Spraker, 

The Ladies Aid Society met twice Arthur Wohlford, and Mrs. Herbert 
during the month, on the first Satur- Spaugh. The pastor preached a brief 

HEALTH 

WE SPECIALIZ~ ON 

LOVE FEAST 
Sugar , Cake 

For all special or
ders see our Mr. 
Roesel , who has 18 
years of experience , 
in baking. 

Shop Here and Save 

Jewelers and Opticians 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C . 

You will enjoy your next 
visit to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to "Back Home" 
gue ts. Wire for reserva
tion in .advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

da~- with Mrs. John Reich, and again ermon to chil'dreu. ,, ___ ~ ________________________ _ 

with llis. S. A. Miller. They have The June Holy Communion was 
seITed uppers during the month to celebrated on the following Sunday. 
the Realtors and Brig",0'5-Shaffner Co. A. splendid congregatiou was present 
The Home Church Sunday School" in spite of the downpourlng rain. The 
Burkhead and Win ton district Ep- Re,. and Mrs. C. O. Web~"' of In
worth · League all held picnics on our diana pol is surprised us with a visit 
church grounds. at this service, remaining for a part 

Bro. Austin Mendenhall, president of the day. At 3 0 'clock in the af
of the Missionary Society called a ternoon the pastor accompanied a 
meeting on the fourth Sunday follow- deputation from St. Peters Episcopal 
ing the morning sen-1ce. For the pres: Church to 'one of the Road Camps, 
ent the meeting will be held on the where we held eroces for the pris
third Sunday morning following the oners. 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOmIING 
PL.A....'l'TS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, PrOpl. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 

, 
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their treasury. HOUSTONVILLE. was celebrated on Au.,"1lst 8th with from Indiana and still another from 

MIZPAll CHAPEL. 

The new King's Daughters Society ' The following is the program as it a congregation just l~rge enough to Kausa , be ides members and f riends 
which was organized last January wa carried out f.~r the Children's from "inston- alem, Greensboro, be comfortably supplied. In the lov-e-
has been carrying on in various way , Day Exerci es at the Houstom;lle Lexington and Roanoke Rapid of 
They hav.e a fund which is composed Church durinO' July: feast 359 partook, and 173 sat down our own State. 
of money aved by the .atious mem- :MORNING together at the Lord Supper. Re\·. 
be.r5 by the sacrifice of ome plea '_ Music-Onward Chri tian Soldiers George R_ Heath preached a mi sion-

TRINITY. 

ure. This fund' is to be devoted to Greetings-Caldwell Hal'pe aJ'Y sermon of direct meaning and 
eome mis ionary en,deavor. [fhey All Hail the Power of Je'sli Name force. Bishop Greider gave us a Ycry 
ha,e reconditioned the church hymn Im'oration fittiug ]o\'efea t address and presid-
books, besides conductiD.g suppers, so- Pla~'let-The F.!owers' Part ed at the Holy Communion. A 010 

cials and the like. Recitation~Where the~- lo,e little \\'3 uug b~- Bro. "iley Perry of Lit-
children-Rub~ Keller tie Rock, Ark., a friend was present 

The dread disea e, colliti , took nn 
only child, Thoma Adam .Jr., f rom 
the homE' of Bro. and I r. Thoma_ A. 

tott. The large family connection 
and the sympathizing community 
came out in a congregation of five 

Recitation-To ' a bird, Xellree Goodin , 
The ,month of July was an inter

esting month for Trinity, both in re
gard to Sabbatli actiyity and the 
special features of weekly church life, 

Reci tation-"\\hat children' da~' rr===================7======-==== 

On the first unday of the month, 
the Trinity conaregatiou visited Cal
vary, wor~hipping there with the 

does-Alha York 
Quartette 
Address-Re •. W. R. Steininger 
Playlet-Mother Nature's children. 

EVENING 
l\Iu 'ic Cah'ary congregatio'n in large num-

by SonO' 
bel'S. The scnice on that day was 

d t d b T · 't ' Ground' 
Congregation - Higher 

con uc e y rID! Y s pa tor. On , ,., 
that d - ' d h I tt d Mother Goo e Chlldren s Day ay, un ay c 00 a en ailC~ . • 

at T ' 't 350 t P' Ch I Little Feet Be, Careful 
rtD! y was ,It me aoe . . 

136 and at New Eden 75 a total' of Bntt~rfly WIth golden wmgs 
541. " Spellmg L-o-\'-e 

The foreclosure of the Mortgage
Loi York 

On Suuday, July l1t~, Rev. E. C. 
tempel, former pastor at Trinih

preached at the morning service. O~ 
that day 476 attended Sunda~' School 
at Trinity, 140' at Piue Chapel, 84 at 
New Eden, a total of 660. 

On July 14th, due to hea.y rains, 
few people attended the mid-week 
service. Our mid-week sen-ices, how
ever, have been holding up well dur
ing the month of July, maintaining an 
average attendance of about forty. 

How did you die-Bruce Keller 
The Bible haSll't changed-Kohle 

York 
Playlet-He called the children 

unday S(}hool talk 
Playlet-Howard Wins. 

BETHANIA. 

Among tlie out-door f~atures of the 
~rith o.f July, three occasions are 
otrtstandmg. 

The Boy Scouts made a hike to the 
Yadkin River and spent a night 011 

the island. When Bro. R. 111. Hunter, 
the Scout Master, called for pra.'er in 

During the month a number of 
musical features were enjoyed. On 
July 17th and July 31 t the Church 
band rendered pleasing' concerts on 
the church lawn. A musical was O'iv
en on July 27th b~' the pupils <> of a period of devotion, fifteen were 
Mr-. E. E. Mendenhall, and on' July pre ent and fifteen re ponded in sen-
29th another was presented by the tence prayers. 

. Willing Heart CIas . A good ,number from the Adult De-
On Stmday, July 18th we had the pal·tment of the Sunday School ac

plea ure of hearing Dr. E. J. Pace in companied the Primary Department 
our e,ening service. On that day, Suu- to a picnic held in the yard of Bro. 
day School at Trinity reached 430, Era tus Speas, near Mizpah Chapel 
at Pine Chapel 158, ~t New Eden 119 A lawn supper given by the Ladies 
a total of 708. ' Aid SQciety netted a 'good sum. 

Oll July 21st with the thermometer The Thirteenth of August Festival 
standing at 103 Fahrenheit, about 600 
people braved the heat aud attended 
the Trinity picnic at Friedberg. Hats FURNITURE 
were awarded as prizes to the mn- ,-------------------------
ners of the various games and con- OF CHARACTER! 
tests. 

On July 22nd, Mrs. Ader tendered 
a reception to .Re •. aud ,Mrs. E. C. 
Stempel and to tlie members who 
were communicant memhers of Trin
it.' during Bro. Stempel's pastorate. 

The fUlleral service of the littlc 
daughter of Bro. and Sr. M. M. Car
te'r was held on July 24th. 

On the la t Sunday of the month, 
457 attended Sunday School at Trin
ity, 142 at Pine Chapel, and 83 at 
New Eden, a tofal of 682. 

Direct From the Manufacturer 
To Youl 

IT'S THE ECONOMIC 
WAY TO BUY! 

" Then too, it's new from the factory l 
To You." 

how Room : 22 No. 'l\Iain Street 

Home Furni.hing Co., 
,Winston-Salem, N. C. 

FRESH DRUGS 
Are 10 necessary in the compounding of prescription worlr 

and at O'HANLON'S you 'are alwa,. uaur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES. 

do as thousands of people in Win
aton-Salem and this lection are 

doing and make 

O'HANLON~S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your D11II Store--1Iail ord~ prompt17 !lIed. 

MERCHANDISE THAT MERITS COXFIDE~CE 

Summer Shopping 
Made Pleasant 

As you start out on a warm summer day to do your 
shopping, there is a great satisfaction in knowing that 
you can come to this cool, well appointed store where 
you can do your shopping leisurely and pleasantly, be
cause you know that you will not be "rushed" or urged 
to buy . 

To know that whatever you do buy,-if you should buy 
here, will be as near perfect as it possibly can be, and 
if by chance it isn't, the articles can be returned ·and full 
adjustment will be made. 

That yon will alwa\'s recei\'e courteous 
treatnlent whether 'you buy or not. 

It is possible that you have not taken 
full advantage of this store's service. 
If you haven't, we ask you to do so 
during the warm summer days and 
let us prO\'e to you how very pleasant 
summer shopping can be ma,de. 

THE IDEAL 
. MERCHANDISE 

That Merits 00dd1DCl 
I 
,i 
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hundred for the funeral, held at our " DIDN'T HAVE MY MOTHER." The need of our country is not to 
place of wor hip, August 1 t. By Rev. Ira Landrith, D.D., LL. D. lift marble to the fortieth ~tOl'V of 

A "'rave infringement of school dis- ,some new office building, but t~' lift 
RURAL HALL. cipline was under re\'iew. The viola- the level of character; not to whiten 

Ou uuday afternoon, July 25th, tor of the law was about to be ex- the seas with the sails of our com
the third anni\'ersary lo\'efeast' wa pelled. H er perfectly law-abiding meree, but to develop those simple 
beld by the Mora,ian Ladie 'Aiel 0- friend appeared ,e the faculty ~delities and homely virtues which 
{. ie~'. Each time the hospitality of with a plea for mercy. Great defer- are the cheap defense of nations.
the Bapti-t hurch gave us a good ence wa- hown this voluntary and ?resident W. H . P. Faunce. 

place f or holding our en·ice . .Again upright advocate for the defence. 
the church wa- filled with members "But, ' Mary,' a lady principal 
of \'arious denominations and friend a ked, " what ought to be done with 
rom different localitie::.. Hi hop this flagrant lawbreaker ?" 

Rondthaler wa pre ent this time and "ml~', I do not know, Mi -s Blank," 
"aye u an encouraging message. Two was the plaintive' and beautiful re
other pa tor, Bro. James E. Ha~ and pl~' . "She didn't ha,e .my mother." 
Bro. Edgar A. Holton, and Rev. W, Just possibly a good many of us 
'. Buck of the Lutheran Church, took would be more charitable toward err

part with the Bethania pa tor, who ing youth, particularly those of our 
conducted the service. The lovefeast own household, aud m{)re careful 
helpcr - and the band from Bethania about them, if we were as ~ise as was 
ook , their usual part, and Cal, ary that college "'irl of lovely filial piety. 

ehmch choir furnished two antbems Morc than one intolerant father 
which added much to the interesting in tead of bn1tally denouncing his 
oreajon. Mter the lo,efea t although wayward on, or berating him with 
the rain "a till f alling gentl~-, a lit- uch p]jari~ai-m as, "Boys were not 
ti e group went to the ground pureha- - like ~-ou in ~~- day; I W3n 't," might 
d for the new Mora,ian church grow sa\'ingl~' patient and kind in his 

l)uilding. Hlid Bishop Rondthaler, with fi,rmne, _ i f, when he look at hi di 
uth-er t aJ..-ing part, broke the gI'ound 1 appointing son he boulc1 r emember 
fu r the nou e of '1'1'01' hip, The society ( He didn ' t ha,e my father. ' 
met 'wi th ~h . . E. Flynt on the I Children ma~- or may not be bett",'_ 
Tuesda ~- cyen!ng following July 27th" than chilch-en u ed to 1Je ; hut ;1l" 

the exn t date of the organization, I parent ~ I it only a Cle,Cl' quip thnt 
\\' hi"h consi-ted at the beginning ~f i" there i ' a much domesti c eli ' i
nine member who met at the home I'pline now as there eyer wa-, hut it 
of :JIr- , \\. E . tauber, the active aud Il lla- changed hands' " 

effiei-ent pre ident for the entire pe- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rioel , The ociety, numberino. 27, is at I l-
pr ent di"ided into three circles for 
better organization work. 

Thirty- 'ix regular meetin~- ha\'e 
been held. The Bucket Brigade of 
more than a hundred member raj-ed I 
nearh' '350.00 la t Year. Thesc ear- ' 
Ile t, 'bu y ladies hav~ a oeiated with J 

them in their Mora,lan moyement 
member- of the Lutheran, ~fcthodi t, 
Chri-t ian, and Baptist Chul'che-. 

UNION CROSS. 

Tbi younacst cO)lgre"'ation of the 
Prorince wa organized on the third 
, 'tUlday af ternoon in J uly b~- Bi hop I 
Rondthaler. After the sermon Bro, 
H, \\. F oltz, to whom in lar"'e men _
nrc t he origin and growth of thi
work is due read a brief paper de
scribing thc beginning and deyelop
ment of Lnion Cro s Church. After 
thi - the Bi hop duly recognized the I 
fortT members whose names had beell l 
giYeu, and in ta1led a- a ch1U'eh com
mittee the Brethren W. M. \\ ea\,11, I 

hirley \\ea\-i l A. H. Reed, Robab I 
Reed, and C. L. Rominger. A large 
congregati on wa pre-ent. 

CHARM! 
W ALL PAPER. add a . charm to 

the home through their colors 

and patterns that harmonize with 

the other furni hinO' . 

"e are displa);ng the newest de

signs in \\ all Paper. You are invit

ed to see them in our showroom. 

Hou e Painting i a pecialty with 
us. E timates cheerfully furnish~ 

ed without obligation in any way 

on your part. 

We move or build any type of 
house. 

J. LIBES & SONS' 

,FEDERAi: 
lIue Pennant 

Cord 
I Truly a tire of highest quality I 
i and EXTRA SERVICE. I 
I It's a real pleasure to recom-

mend and sell it. We back it 
with our personal guaranty. 
And the price is right. 

Carolina 
Vulcanizing Co. 

207 N. MaiD St. Phone U68, 

S.A.PFAFF.~c. _ f!' 

GREETING" 
CARDS. 

A beautiful line of Birthday 

and TIlness cards always on di -

play. Remember your frieml ' 

with a birthday card or when 
ill to send a card, is a lovely 

~hing to do. 

SAl E. WELFARE 
DRUGGiST 

p.IO 

A scientific blend of the purest 
cleanest and finest of imported 

Coffees. 

, Ask your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN COFFEE MILLS, 
Winston-Salem, N C 

(Thi. ColI'., i. used b7 tbe Home 
Ohurch tor it. Loveteut.,) 

L. B. BRICKENSTEIN 

,7 

PLUMBING 
STEAM AXD HOT WATER 

HEATING 

CORNICE WORK 

We cordially invite 
your consideration of 
what we think IS our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men's, Young Men's 

and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats. 

And -Furnishings. 

FOLLOW THE ARROW. 

'aRt':a:'_1ti.'.:$-
IT PAYS. 

The Friedland band favored us 
with their valuable as istance, and a 
good number of Friedland member 
were also pre ent to see Union Cross, 
the child of Frjedl~nd, start happil.\' 
and hopefully on its way. 

MAIN STREET 
Near the Square in Salem 

Phones 404-2762 I In Patronizing our advertisers. 
_please mention The Wachovia )lora-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ~. 1 



AOKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR JULY, 
1926. 

For Foreign Missions, 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .... $ 3371.'7 
From Iinmanuel Chapel ........... _... 25.00 
From Clemmons' Hope Congr'n...... 13.50 
From Ardmore Chapel.................. 10.00 
From Macedonia Congregation...... 1228 
From Kernersville Congregation.... 65.00 

$ 463.05 
Far Bohemian Missions. 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .... $ 5802'0 
From Immanuel Chapel ................ 10.00 
From Ardmore Chapel ..... __ ._ ...... _ 10.00 

$ 600.00 
F or Salar,. Bishop Guido Grossman, 

Nicaragua, 
From Home Church Mission 

Band .............................................. $1 ,000.00 
For Salary Re-J. G. A. Heidenrich, 

Nicaragua, 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .. $ 57.30 
From Ladies' Bible Class, Fries 

Memorial Sunday SchooL......... 12.50 

$ 69.80 
Far Salary R e-j. K enneth Hamilton, 

Nicaragua, 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .. $ 650.00 
From Calvary Church .................... 650.00 

$1,300.00 
For Salary Re-v. Fred Wolff, Nica-

ragua, 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .. $ 248.04 
rrom FairView Churcli .................. 9.00 

$ 257.04 
F or Salary H elper Henry Vaughn, 

Nicaragua, 
rrom Home Church ........................ $ 60.00 
For Industrial School Work, Wasla, 

Nicaragua, 
Acknowledged since April 1, 192'6 .. $ 203.39 
From Home Sunday School .......... 8.78 

S 212.17 
F or Salary R ev. A. B. Martin. 

Alaska, . 
From Mayodan Sunday SchooL.$ 75 .00 
From Mayodan ' Congregation ........ 75.00 
From Women's Auxiliary, l\{ayo" 

dan ................................ .................. 100.00 

THE WAOBOVlA IIORAVlAN AtJ· '9:A 1;. e. /l 
For Salary Bishop E . Van Calker, 

South Africa. 
Acknowledged since April· 1, 192'6 .. $ 400.00 
From 'Vomen's :Missionary Society, 

Home Church .... .... .... .... .... .... 50.00 

$ 450.00 
For Grace Mora'l-';an ChuTch, Mt. Air,. 
Acknowledged since l\1ch. 1. 1926 $1100.00 
From Rev. Edgar A. Holton.......... 20.00 
From Mr. H. F. Shaffner.... ..... ....... 50.00 
From Mr. C. D. Ogburn .............. _ 25 .00 
From Mr. F. E. Vogler.................. 25 .00 
From Me. J. W. Fries.................... 100.00 
From l\lr. H. A. PfohL................ 100.00 

51,420.00 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
Spaugh.- Frederick Earle, son of 

the Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Spaugh, 
m. ll. Efird, born in Charlotte, N. C., 
March 6, 1926, baptized in the Home 
Mora vian Church on "iharlotte 
Day," May 23, 1926, by Bi5tlop Ed
ward Rondthaler. 

Pendleton.-Roy Everette, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pendleton, m. n. 
Farabee, born in Charlotte, N. C., De
cember 4, 1925, baptized in the Myers 
Park Moravian Church, June 20, 
1926, by the Rev. Herbert Spaugh. 

Rice.-Claire Marden, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. R ice, m. n. 
P lummer, born in Charlotte, N. C., 
October 15, 1925, baptized in the My
ers Park Moravian Church J uly 4, 
1926, by Bishop Edward Rondthaler. 

Porter.-Hazel, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hazel Porter, m. n. Russell, born 
in Charlotte, N. C., October 2, 1920, 
baptized in the Myers Park Moravian 
Church July 4, 1926, by Bishop Ed
ward Rondthaler. 

Porter.- Gen.e Stratton, daughter 
of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Hazel Porter, m. n. 
Ru sell, born in Charlotte, N. C., No-

The Granville Store 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT! 

Fresh Meats Smoked Meats 
Everything for the Picnic Outing 

Canned Meats Spring Chickens Fresh Eggs 

The Store That Appreciates Your Trade 

THE GRANVILLE STORE 
Robert Ohurch, Prop. Phone 2527 A. E. Doub, Mil'. 

Oorner West and Green Streets 

11 

$ 250.00 
F or Picture Machine For Alaska 

Orphanage, 

vember 30, 1923, baptized in the My- I(;'=============================~~ 

Acknowledged since April 1, 1926 .. $ 111.10 
From Home Sunday ,School. ........... 3.22 

$ 114.32 
F or Alaska Orphanage, 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 192'6 .. $ 50.00 
From Ladies' Bible Class, Immanuel 

Sunday School ............................ 10.00 

$ 60.00 
For Theological Seminary, 
Acknowledged since May 1, 1925 .. $ 807.48 
From Clemmons-Hope Congr'n...... 7.40 
From Wachovia Arbor Congr'n .... 2.05 
From Kernersville Congregation.... 50.00 

$ 866.93 
For R etired Missionaries and Chil-

dren of Missiqnarics in Europe, 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .. $ 795.57 

rrom Home Church ....... __ .... _ ... _.. 26.00 

$ 821.57 
FaT the N e-dJ Church at Eisenbrod. 

Cucho-Slovakia, . 
Acknowledged June 1, 1925 ............ $ 2'0.00 

-From Home Church ..... _ ............ _. 5.00 

$ 25.00 
For Pottenstein Orphanage, . 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1. 1926 .. $ 45 .00 
'From alem Juvenile Missionary 

Society .............. __ ........... _ ...... _ ...... _ 25.0'0 

$ 70.0'0 
Far H ospital at Leh, Thibet 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1. 1926 .. $ 4-.00 
From Salem Juvenile Missionary 

Society ............................................ 25.00 

$ 70.00 

ers Park Moravian Church July 4, 
1926, by Bishop Edward ·Rondthaler. 

Parker.-Rebecca Alece, infant 
daughter of Howard and Nellie Par
ker, m. n. Myers, born June 10, 1925, 
baptized at the home of the parents 
July 27, 1926, by the Rev. D. L. 
Rights. 

WHAT I OWN! 
Thi su=er, say. Dr. Chappell, I 

saw two flies walking along beside 
a ten-acre field- at least i t looked 
like that to them. It was a lovely 
piece of fly-paper. 

" What do you think of this new 
invention called Tanglefoot'f" asked 
the younger fly of the elder. " I am 
opposed to it," was tbe instant re
ply. " How is thaH" a.sked t he 
younger; "I thought you were broad
minded. Is it poisonous ~" "No," 
came the reply again, "it is . rather 
sweet." "Then what is your objec
tion ?" Just then a neighbor of theirs 
flew and lit down right in the centre 
of 'the paper. "My objection," aid 
the old fly, "is ju t this: you 'will 
never see om friend ~'onder in pray
er meeting again. He thinks he owns 
the fly-paper, but the fI.'-papel· owns 
him.' '-Christian Ad,'ocate. 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

The Maytag Gyrafoam Washer 
has the lar,at hourly capac
ity of any home laundry unit 
in the world. It washes 50 lbs. 
(dry weight) of ordinary family 
wash . per hour. It washes a 
tubful of clothes in the amazing 
flash of 3 to 7 minutes. Phone 
for free demonstration. 

NEW WORK, 

REPAIR WORK, 

AND. 

FIXTURES 

A SPECIALTY 

A PLEASURE TO 
SERVE. YOU. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Geo. W. Blum, Superintendent 

118 West Fourth Street Phone 217 

'I 
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Report 01 Field, Agent 

J uly, 1926. 

On Thur~hry, July ,1st, we_attend
eu 1Liuister- ' Conference at the home 

Tea-gue-Wheeler.- On A.ugu t 2 
19:26, }li- }Ial"ie " -heeler and Clin
tou E. Teague were united in mar
riage at Trinit.\· Church p~rsonage b,v 
the Rev. Douglas L. Rights. 

of our belo,ed Bishop Rondthaler. DEATHS 

On J uly 2nd, we enjoyed being with Sullivan.-~Irs. Eleanor Elizabeth 

The Best is Alwalll the ,Cheapest. 

44c per pound--We fill Parcel Post orders promptly 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
COFFEE. SUGAR. TEA, BAKING POWDER. t he ...uspaughs at their reunion at Crist, daughter of Bro. Clarence E. 

Mt. Tabor. On July 3rd, we visited and the late 'Sr . F lora J . Crist, m. n. =======~=~~================= 
Bro. Allen in . Kernersville, Mrs. Rothrock, born in Winston-Salem 
Louise Thaeler in Green boro, and the No,ember 13, 188~, departed this life 
Holton relati, es in Durham. On J uly A.uo-ust 2 1926 at the age of 42 years dO ' , , 
-1th, we attended I unday School a~ 8 months and 19 days. Funeral ser-
pr.eaching service in Duke :M:~mona1 viee August 4, 1926 by Bishop Rond
Church. We -drove from RaleIgh to thaler and Dr. J. K. Pfohl. Interment 
W'in ton-Salem after 7 P . M. on July . Sal G d 

, ' t d ' 1D em raveyar. 5th. On the 6th of July we VIS,1 e 1D 

the New Philadelphia neighborhood, Hege.-Ada Isabelle Hege, daugh
at Yadkinville from July 7th to the ter of Robert and Sr. Lillie Hege 
9th, and at Boone and Blowing Rock Hege, born December 11, 1892, depart
on the 10th. A ttended service at ed this lif e July 29, 1926. Funeral 

'Do]t Electrically' 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep

sew-wash-iron. 

S 

Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 
Call on us and learn about it. 

UTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

Mitchell 's Chapel in YadkiiI county serdces at Enterprise July 30, 1926 ~==========================~~ 
on the 11th. ' by the Rev. J. F . McCuiston. Ii-

From July 12t h to 16th, the Field Miller.-~fary Jane, daughter of 
Arrent, together with his family, made Meredith and Mary Norman Miller, 
a t rip to Wa hington, ~oming back born Septembe.r: 30, 1!H6, departed 
t hrouo-h t he. henandoah Valley. thi life July 3, 1926, Age 79 years, 

Prl.'a ~hed at High Point an'd made 9 month and 3 days. Funeral aud 
a number of pa -toral calls ou t he 18th burial at New Philadelphia JUly 5,. 
and at night heard Re,-. E. C. tem- 1926 by the Brethren J. F. McCui ton 
pet preach at Frie' lIemoria1. and Frank Robert on, 

1)11 the last . unday (,f the mont h, 
we preached at New Philadelphia, in 
the lllorning, at tended lo, efeast and 
grolwd-breaking at Rural Hall in t he 
aft ernoon and conducfilld the evenjng 

Scott.-Thomas A.dam, Jr., on of 
Thomas A.. and Elva A. Scott, m. n. 

pea, departed thi life July 31, 
1926. Funeral service conducted by 
the Rey. F . W. Grabs at }fizpah ser,-ice at Bethabara. 

,r- t ' th B E H t kt t Chapel. Age 4 years and 15 days. " en ' D 1'0.. . oc' on 0 

Mt. ..lit\" on July 29th and on the 30th, Smith.-C. 1'. Smith, born July 10, 
a<si ted' Bro. J. F . McCui ton in the 1862, in Henderson, Minnesota, de
f uneral scruce of r. Ada Hege at parted this life July 8, 1926. Age 63 
E nterpri e. years, .11 months and 28 days. Inter-

It will be noticed that the first part ment In Salem Graveyard. Funeral 
'ot the month was vacation time and erviee conducted by the Rev. W . R. 
\\"e greatly appreciate the help given Steininger . 
b,' the Brethren Richard Mo ely, G. Manning.- Virginia Eli z abe t h, 
E. Brewer , CarT'Helmich, WID. Stein- daughter of J. Virgil and Mattie 
inger, J . F . :McCuiston and Frank Sparks Manning, departed t his life 
Robertson. J uly 10, 1926. A.ge 6 years, 6 month 

)1iles travelled for the month, 2,- and 18 days. She was in the care of , 
00 . her aun t, :Mrs. Emma Hopkins, since 

infancy, after t he death of her moth

, MARRIAG"ES. er. Services conducted at the home of 
her annt on July 12, 1926 by Dr. J . 

Foy-Grubbs.- On June 8, 1926, K. Pfohl and the Rev. George Lee. 
Hel~r'y ~. Fo~' and }~ss Gracie_ Gru~bs Tuttl~.-Mary Alice, daughter of 
\\"el'e lllllted 1D marrIage at 638 Irvmg Hilery A.. and Sarah Edwards Tnt
I ,h'eet by t he Rev. 'W. R. Steininger. tIe, departed -this life July 24, 1926. 

Clayton-Grubbs.- On July 7, 1926, Age 21 years, 9 months and 4 days: 
Reuben Clayton and Miss Eva Grubbs Services at Fairview Church July 26, 
"'fl'e united in marriage at 638 Irving 1926 by the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach 
• treet by the Rev. W. R. Steininger , and the Rev. Douglas L. Rights. Inter-

Whicker-Snider.- On ,July 3, 1926, ment at Nazareth Lutheran ---Cemetery. 
Mi Annie Lee nider and Joseph 

Clar~nce Wbick~r. were u.nited in Do you wish to be great ' Then be
marnage at Trinity Churcli ~arson~, gin by being little. Do you -desire to 
age by the Rev. Douglas L. RIght. construct a vast and costly f abric ' 

Pope-Snider.-On Saturday, J uly Thlllk first about the foundations of 
17, Hr26, Mis Flo'renee Louise nider humility. The higher your tructure 
and Day Roscoe Pope ,were united in is to be, the deeper must be its foun
marriage at Trinity Church parson- datiorrs. ModeSt humility is beauty's 
age by the Rev. Douglas L. Rights. crown.-St. Augustine. 

Woodwork Thai- Increases 
the' Dollar" Value of a Home 
~RE is nothing which adds quite so much to the 
1. comfort and attractiveness of a home as good wood, 

work. And yet it is within the'reach of all, whether you 
plan to build or to remodel an old house. 

Curtis has specialU.ed in mantela. Regardleae of the 
type of home you build, there is a Curtis mantel which 
precisely fits your requirements. 

The same is true of doors, windows, staircases, moldinp. 
entrances and the countless built-in features, which Curtia 
has perfected and which you will want in your Qome. 

Let us show you how much more beautiful and comf(}rt# 
able your home may be made thr~ugh 
the use of Curtis Woodwork. You will 
be surprised when you learn how reaso& 
able it is in cost. 

CuinS 
Our advice ia Pdty given-witbouc 

cbar,c. ..J 
If you have in mind building a NEW HOME 'or remodel
ing your OLD HOUSE into a more MODERN HO~ 
our SERVICE DEPARTMENT will gladly a88iR you. 

'Ask for FREE Literature, "NEW HOMES aDd OLD 
HOMES MADE NEW." 

F .0 G L E B R 0 S -e ,Q . 
PHONE 85 
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pressing emergencies of the young, not the inspired record, we would In carrying out the directions of 
renewed Moravian Church, and to the need to invent some such record as the Synod of 1923, it was necessary 
intense and importunate prayer of its the Scripture gives us. Otherwise, it that a special agent should be ap
ministers and leaders. In a very spe- would be impossible to account for pointed for the work. TIle choice of 
cial way, while they prayed, they the unique life of our blessed Sav- the Provincial Elders' Conference 

Publisbed monthly at Winston.Salem, N. c .. were suddenly thrilled with th-e con- iour and for the ever-widening influ- fell upon the Rev. Edgar A. Holton 
a. the ollkial orran of the Southern MOM- viction that their dear Lord would cnce which He is exertine' upon thc and has proved a very happy one. His 
nan Cburch in the United States of America -
ud de .. oted .0 the interests of the Moravian. head their efforts among the heat~en earth which He came to save. influence in the extending of our be-
and of their friends in tbi. and other lands. 
_______________ and at home as if He were their vis- When we say in public confession, loved Zion has been notable and 
Subacription price, sOc a year in adunce. ibly present, human Chief Elder on "I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only blessed. In the course of his labors, 

Addre81 sll snbacriptiona and other com- rth E . th t bl d . 
m1lllications to the Wachovia Moravian. ea. ver SInCe a memora e ay $on, our Lord, Who was conceived by conjoined with those of all our min-

Rt. Rev. Edward Rondtbaler, D.D., Editor. 
Rev. Kenneth Pfohl, Managing Editor. 
Mr. Rufus A. Shore. Buaine.. Mana,er. 
Kiss Conatance Pfohl, Circnlation Manll,er. 

EDITORIALS 
B.EV. AND :MRS. GEORGE B.. 

REATH ENTER SERVICE' IN 
JAJlAICA. 

with its intense experience, the min- the Holy Ghost, born of the virgin isters and very many of our laymen, 
isters of the Moravian Church have Mary," we perform a glowing act of it has become very clear that exten
been meeting on the 16th of Septem- worship provided we make the pro- sion of the Moravian Chnrch in thc 
ber to pray for help amid their pres- fession with all our heart. South must be followed along thrae 
ent emergencies. Ours in the South- lines that run sl'de by s'de The are If the Christ had not been super- .1. Y 
ern Province are at this time particu- 11'ke ra"-oad .... acks They mu-t n naturally born, he could never have · ur l-L • . ru 
larly great. Will not our readers unite become a world Saviour from sin and parallel and equally extended; other-
with the prayers which the ministers death. It needed such a Christ, the wi e, the extension work, like rail-
have o1Ie.red for them and for our 1 tr k '11 t b f Son of God and at the same time of roa( ac s, Wl prove 0 e 0 no 
whole southern work' Let there be, ac t The II I I' fbI the yj~-gin Mary, to be for all time a coun . para e JDes 0 C urc 1 

The many friends of Bro. and Sr. previous to the coming Synod, a great sultcient Christ, Redeeiner of our extension for the South are these: 
George R. Heath will be interested wave of prayer arisen among us. The :,ouls and of those of others. One is work in rural eommunitie3 
t() know that they sailed from New need of the times is very great but if 

We bless God that with all the be- destitute of gospel privileges. This is 
York on August 25th for their £0- we are all united in prayer, the dear 
ture sphere of service on the Island Lord will see us through. lieving Church of all ages in all de- especially the case in the mountains 
of Jamaica. 'l'he immediate work in nominations thruout the world we are of North Carolina and Virginia. There 
which Bro. Heath will engage will be SHORT TALKS ON THE APOS- able to say and to trust in Him con- are multitudes of people living in 
in connection with the Teachers ' TLES' CREED, NO.3. cerning whom the everlasting state- tbi important section of our Statc 
Training School on that island. It is The whole orthodox Church of Je- ment has been made, "I believe in who have very scant go pel privileges 
work for which he is particularly fit- sus Christ on earth unites in the sol- Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our if any. The case of many people 
ted and is a climate which promises emn declaration, "I believe in Jesus Lord, Who was conceived by the living in the BLue Ridge region was 
to be beneficial to Mrs. Heath 's Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, Holy Gho t and born of the virgin touchingly exhibited in a conversation 

Mary." health, Who was conceived by the Holy with two old ladies, each of them 
In a letter received from them Ghost and boru of the virgin Mary." more than ninety years old, who, Ull-

shortly before sailing, they request- It was prophesied of old that the THE EXTENSION OF THE MORA- der the preaching of our missionary, 
ed that througl! the Wachovia Mora- Christ should have a supernatural VIAN CHURCH IN ~ SOUTlL I applied for holy baptism. Our mis
vian their sincere thanks be extended birth. It was declared that He should As the time for another Synod ap- I sionary asked them, "Why were you 
to their many friends in the Southern be called Immanuel, which means, proaches, it is very important to r~ , never baptized in earlier life'" and 
Province who showed them such great "God with us." And so it came to fer to the action of the last Tri-ennial they answered, "We never had the 
kindness during their years of fur- pass. The Gospel of Matthew makes Synod of 1923, and to the man.ner in chance." 
lough in our midst. brief statement of the fulfillment of which, under the government o.f _ the I The next important line of exten-

These good people accomplished prophecy in the nature and manner boards of the .church, the decISIOns I sion work has resulted from move- . 
much for missions during their stay of the birth of Jesus Christ, and the have been carried out. ments in the new -life of the State of 
among us and Bro. Heath, by his ex- gospel writer, Luke, whose extreme The Wachovia Moravian, therefore, North Carolina. Little villages, 
cellent sermons and his readiness to correctness of statement which has in the name of the Provincial Elders' through the increase of manufacture 
serve, filled a very important 'place as been more and more brought out in Conference, issues the following state- in business and of improved roads 
supply pastor in our Province. Both connection with most modern re- ment and commends it to t.he special and of opportunities of auto travel, 
he and his wife will be greatly miss- search has given gracious and sweet notice of all our members. It does it have begun to become rapidly grow
cd and their many friends Will fol- and glorious detail with regard to the more gladly because through the ing towns. These also ~eed the gos
low them not only with interest in the supernatural birth of Him Who ">ery liberal and united service of the pel and we have already established 

. their future work but with earnest was laid as a babe in the manger of Province, a good deal has been already our work in places like Leaksville, 
prayer for God's blessing upon them. Bethlehem that, with ever increasing accomplished, and still more may be Houstonville, King, Rural Hall and 

self-sacrifice, He might become the expected with regard to the exten- other towns and villages. They will 
THE SIXTEENTH OF BEPTEM- Saviour of the world on the cross of sion of our beloved church. become still more important centers 

BEB. Calvary. The Church of Jesus Clnist is of by and by and those denominations 
The Sixteenth of September is a What Matthew and Luke have ex- such a nature that it must either ex- which are willing to work with them 

memorial day in Moravian History. pressly stated is confirmed by the tend or die, so that when the Con- in their new start will be the churches 
It was on that day in the city of whole treatment which the New Test- ference speaks of the extension work that will recommend themselves to 
London a hundred and eighty-five ament gives to the double nature of of the last three years, it touches the these growing populations in the fu
years ago that the Lord was pleased Jesus Christ-perfect Son of God, very life nerve of the Southern Prov- ture. 
to reveal himself in answer to the and yet perfect Man. Even if we had ince. The third line is one which the 
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l\Iora,ian hurch of the pa t wa the Proyince. In the fullne-s of their 
II vcr ablc to follow but . now the womanly ~-rnpatby, they have in thc 
good day of opportunity ha come. past summer, at their own expen e, 
Thi ' line i ""0 pel work in cities. We con tructed their mission hnt at M:t. 
include in ou.r detailed mention thc Bethel and have gone forth as Christ ' 
cit ie of \\in ton- alem, Charlottc, mes;;:enger into 1\11 thatl neighbor- l 
xreen' bor o. H igh Point. ali ,;bnry hood up to the .actual Blue RidO'e at 

HENRY C. SNYDER RUSSELL H. SIDES 

SNYDER - SIDES COMPANY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KINDS OF CASUALTY, AUTOMO
BILE, FmE AND IJFE 

Insurance 
228 North Maln Street Phone 3103 and ~It . Airy. It i ' in citie' of uth l rooked Oak. Their heart are ali i 

size t hat t he denominatiOlls of the i u- ft l!low with t he needs and tbe "'0 pel ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
lure mu~t make special gospel effort pro~Jled - of thi - fi eld. and God· call 
i1' tbey are to r eally infl uence the r e- 10 the Pro,inee is that of the A.postle 
gions round ahont. P au1 to t·he Plli lippiau-... H elp the e 

The _\.po ' l1e P aul ~bowed hi - C'hri5- .. women . fo r the)- la bored "iih rue in 
lian state~mallship by always st rik- the ~p I. .. They do not wflll t the 
in!: our fo r the eih·. because be l.-new IL rooked Oak people to eontinu try
th~t. in that wa~· . whole ouutri es I in .... to hear t he o-o~.reI and to haye 
would be be' t inlIueneed for Jesu' t heir little children in" rueted out in 
Chri5T : :Uld we need in our new time the opell ai r \\; th no roof oyer their 
tl tollow hi- example e' ·ell at the cost head in the cold and the rain aud 

lit a good deal of money and per onal -now of the mOlllltain \\;n ter. 
acrifice. ~It. Air:· is the natmal and nece' -
,rhen we th ink of the re~nlt to be 5ary base of all our mountain work 

obtaiued along the-e three lines of " e can neyer do any thin.,. more large
acti\i ty, the rural community, the ly and permanently iIi the mountain 
malleT town, and the larger city, we countr~· unles we earnestly and ' 

may ay that, f rom the nature of the trongl~' build up this base. The con-
ca e

J 
the larger immediate incrca edition of thc :Mt. Airy chmch is thi . 

of member will come in the r=al The beautif ul edifice has been built 
communi tie , like the Blue Ridge ; the It i;; not finished within but it can be 
lower increase will come in ncw I used for summer worship and is very 

town like King ; and till slower, per- largely bein'" so e~ploycd under the 
hap- in lar!! <; ities. But there needs bles ed labors of Its pastor, Rev. C 
to be cffort for them all and e.ffort at D. Crouch. Wben the President of the 
thc arne ·timc, for w:ithout !effort 
unitin C7 upon the three lines, activ
ity on one separate line will in the 
end be de tincd to fail. 

THE PRESENT CASE OF CROOK
ED OAK, VA., AND OF MT. 
AIRY MORAVIAN CHURCH, 
THE NECESSARY BASE 

OF OUR MOUNTAIN 
WORK. 

The Provincial Elders' Conference, 
in interpreting the intentions of the 
Synod of 1923, will in the next 
months bring out the case and thc 
needs of our various opening fields. 
In doing this, they unite with the 
reader of the Wachovia Moravian in 
thanking God for the new day of op
portunity. Formerly, no one seemed 
to want the M:oravians at work 
among them. Now, more and more 
communities are wishing it. It is of 
God's goodness that this great change 
Of sentiment has come; and we best 
show our thankfulness by entering 
into the various fields that are open. 

The one which in the i sue of the 
Wa.chovia Moravian the Provincial 
Elders' Conference wishes particular
ly to present is the case of Crooked 
Oak, half-way up the Blue Ridge 
range. A gracious work has been go
inIY on in that neighborhood for some 
time under the earnest ministry of 
Rev. C. D. Crouch and his fine assis
taut, Bro. Daw on. The great gospel 
and social need of every kind in this 
remote mountain district has touched 
the hearts of our women throughout 

Provincial EI~ers' Conference preach
ed in thc church a month ago, fh·e 
carne- t Moravian gospel teams ·of 
young men sat before him. These 
yOWlg men are carrying the gospel in-

~:l~ :¥~:~~~~:~~~;~:g f 
These members are mostly new set
tlers with verv limited means, just 
starting with their ncw homes in con
nection with their city work. The 
church will have to be closed for the 
winter unless heating apparatus can 
be quickly supplied. The Conference, 
therefore, presents this need, con
nected with the Crooked Oak emer
gency. They are really one cause and 
the remote mOlllltain work will fail 
unless the city work, which is its base 
is helped in this time of its immedi
ate need. 

Other accollllts in regard to other 
pressing needs will follow with re
gard to botb cities and towns, Win
ston-Salem included. 

This is a tinle of great opportunity. 
The Lord is honoring us by expecting 
much of us and we may expect, in re
turn, very much help from him. 

The church is a harbor for tempest

tossed souls. She must be true to this 
I 

ideal.- J. Wilbur Chapman. 

Getting Christ into the people will 

solve the problem of getting the peo

ple into the church. 

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
--Some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is-
II how much doe it CQ t." Such folks usually wish they had paid 
more attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard 
usage, "cheapness" is exposed asa fraud by ever-increasing r e
pair bills. 

Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in 
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 

You'll save money hy buying good fixtures--the only kind 
we sell. 

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. 

COAL and ICE 
.PHONE 75 

J. R. THOMAS· 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. c. 

Buy a Home Site in the 

GRANVILLE DEVELOPMENT 
Granville Place lots offer IDIIny 
advantagea to the hom .. builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees. 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD ClIUBOHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. . Three Jimey lin .. ad 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Grannu. lots are ample in size and moat reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential d~velopmentB 

Telephone 442-J and we will cladly show you this propertJ 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
E. JL STOOKTON, Treas. 

601 South JIaiD Street Winston-8alem, •• O. 

.~ 

, 

'I 
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MORAV~NDOM ELSEWHERE. ' the support of non-Moravians in En"-
land ever .. ince its first voyage. Its 

Misfortune, this year, followed the sale,. how~ver, and the lease of the 
good ship Harmony on her last voy- t~adlDg rights of the Labrador Mis
age out to Labrador in the service of I Sl?n to the Hudson's Bay Company 
the Moravian Missions. No sooner will be a great saving in financing 
were the repairs completed which the Labrador Mission. 

had been occasioned by the break-
down of the engines than new trou- Bro. and Sr. H. H. Stortz, who 
ble arose-this time in connection were planning to sail for Nicaragua 
with the fresh water tank. This im- about the middle of September, will 
portant part of the ship's outfit be unable to leave New Orleans un
sprung ~ serious leak, fortunately til eonditions are settled in Nicara
before the vessel had left port, and gua. They are at present enjoying 
of course it was impossible for the the opportunity of getting acquaint
ve sel to proceed on her voyage ed with the work in the Southern Pro
across the Atlantic until this defect vince and are staying with friends 
had also been put right. The ship in Winston-Salem. Bro. Stortz is 
was scheduled to sail on July 6th, ready to give his services wherever 
but not until Wednesday, August 4, t~ey are needed throughout the Pro

four weeks and a day after she left vIDce. 
London, was it possible for the ship 
to put to sea again . 

The fiftieth anniversary of the be
ginning of the work of the Fifth 
Moravian Church, Philadelphia, Pa., 
will be fittingly observed by a series 
of services which will last from Sun
day, October 10th to Sunday, Octo
ber 17th. 

Bro. R. E. Clewell, who ten years 
ago had to give up preaching on ac
count of throat trouble, has so far 
recovered from his affiiction that he 
has volunteered to re-enter the ac
tive ministerial service and he has 
accepted t~e appointment to the pas
torate at Fry's Valley, Ohio. 

The Thirty-second Annual Conven-

The second Annual Meeting of the tion of the First Moravian Christian 
Wisconsin Moravian Mi sionary So- Endeavor Union of the Eastern Dis
ciety was held at Lakc Mills, Wiscon- trict was in session in Bethlehem, 
sin, Sunday, September 5th. The at- Pa., from August 11th toAugust 13th. 
tendance was larger than anticipat- For eighteen years this Union has 
ed. It is the ambitious aim of the paid the salary of Bro. W. H. Wein
newly elected officers of this Society land, uperintendent of the Mission 
to enlist during the next year ten life to the Indians of Southern Cali for

members, twenty-five sustaining mem- nia. 
bers, and to organize at least two 
Branch Societies composed of active 
members. 

Telegraphic word has been receiv
ed that Bro. A. B. Martin arrived 
safely at Bethel-on-the-Kuskokwim, 
Alaska, on Saturday, September 4th. 
During the coming winter he will be 
stationed at the Orphanage and 
School at Nunapitsinghak, but his 
postoffice will be Bethel. It will be 
remembered that Mr. Martin is re-

It i reported with profound grat
itude to God that the Nicaraguan 
Mis ion Deficit was recently com
pletely wiped out. The last contri
bution of $135.77 was given by the 
congregation in Bethlehem, Pa. At 
the same time, a member of the Zeis
berger Missionary Society in Phila
delphia, Pa., was moved to send in a 
check for the same amount. Hence, 
the deBcit has been more than paid. 

ceiving a large portion of his support Jack Coleman, a native of Nicara.
from our own corigregation at Mayo- gua, who has been studying at Slater 
dan. School in Winston-Salem for the 

Pastor, Kensington Avenue, below 
Venango Street. Par:;ona"e, 508 Oak 
Lane Avenue, Oak Lane. ..Fifth 
Church, The Rev. Wm. . Meek Pa
tor, Germantown Avenue, above'Dau
phin Street, Parsonage, 2424 North 
Marshall Street. 

Report 01 Field Agent 
August, 1926. 

One of the great pleasures which 
my work affords me is getting into so 
many churches. I attended a prayer 
service at Christ Church, assisted in 
a funeral at Friedberg, attended wor
ship at the Home Church on one oc
casion and at the First Baptist 
Church in High Point on another, as
sisted Bro. Grabs in a service at King 
on the first Sunday afternoon and 
was one of the ministers entertained 
by the good ladies of that village on 
the afternoon of Augu t fourth. 

Special services were conducted by 
Bro. Ve tal at Hou tonville from the 
10th to the 19th and I preached at the 
11 0 'clock service on the 12th and 
took Bishop Rondthaler there for the 
3 o'clock service on the 16th. ~H.Airy 
on the north and Charlotte on the 
south are two of our most important 
fields, each ha its own problems but 
the f avor of God can be clo ely seen 
and felt a we visit them as we did 
on the first and fifth Sundays. 

I have assi ted in special services 
at Olivet and FriedLand and ha,'e 
held one service at Fries Memorial 
while the pastor was away on vaca
tion. In addition I have had the regu
lar work at New Philadelphia and 
Bethabara which this month included 
the Augu t feasts and communions 
as well as a picnic at each place. All 
of the services, preaching, lovefeast 
and communion on the second Sunday 
at Bethabara were conducted by Bish
op Rondthaler. 

Miles travelled for the month 1,-
632. 

There is nothing that will . make a 
man courageous and faithful as will 
a ('onstant study of the good old 
Book.-William E. Gladstone. 

Telegraphic word has been receiv
ed announcing the safe arrival of the 
Rev. S. H. Gapp in good health and 
spirits at Seattle, Washington on 
Sunday evening, September 12th on 
his return from his official visit to 
Alaska. Dr. Gapp has been in Alas
ka since last May. 

past six years, due to the kindness 
of the Zeisberger Missionary Society ==~============ 

The sale of the Mission Ship, Har
mony, which has been making annual 
mission trips from London to Labra
dor for many, many years, brings to 
its close a romantic feature of our 
Moravian Missions which has gained 

of the First Moravian Church, Phil
adelphia, Pa., has returned to his 
own country where he will assist in 
the educational work of our church. 

"WE SELL THE EARTH" 

C. B. JOHISOI REALTY CO. 
RIAL IITITE ad PIRK IIIURUCI 

REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 

R~al Estat~ Bought and Sold 

All Moravian visitors to the Ses
qui - Cenf~nnial, Philadelphia, Pa., 
should make use of the opportunity 
to visit our Moravian Churches in 
the city. Fmt Church, The Rev. 
John S. Romig, D.D., Pastor, Fair-
mount Avenue, below 17th Street. T~I~phones : Nos. lSI and 83 

Parsonage, 1416 Euclid Ave. Third Offic~ : Room No.1, Masonic Templ~ 
Church, The Rev. F. Ellwood Raub, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

DR. ROBERT N . WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
G~IER BLDG., 

2ND FLOOR 
over Hutchins Drul Stan: 

Practice limited to the EYE. 
No Medical TreatmeDt 

ailtts sHOEs 
" A F"IT IS THE THING " 

3 

............... ................. 
"8.eal Estate and 

Insurance." 
Homes and vacant lots bought, sold 

!lnd rented. 

Fire, Life, Automobile lind Live 
Stock Insm'ance written in strong 
lind reliable companies. 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

Spaugh Realty & Ins. 
Company 

12 1-2 W. 3rd St. Phone 450. .-:.'.' .......... . 
I •• •• ,.,. •• ~.,. .,. 

[vosel 
Sly. x 
S7'JS 
SoIJ .... 

P.O.B. 
Bose-

T,e Vose gives excel· 
. lent ~lilany years' 

longer than the ordi· 
.DU)' piano 80td for the 
I~ price. lIS tone 

: retains a .weetness that 

appeals CO those who de· 
sire the best in millie. 

Its moderate price ca1Ia 
fOl' lID intelligent com· 

parison.Call and inspect 
'Jhis exquisite piano. 

BOWEN PIANO 00. 
Trade Street 

J1I8t Abcwe P. O. 
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MISSION WORK OF THE MORA

VIAN CHURCH ~N POLAND. 

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES r.-------------------------------

MACEDONIA. The parsonage at Macedonia was 

The following appeal will give us 

another idea of the universality of 

the work of the Moravian Church and 

of the apparent and pressing needs 

in order , to make its work progress. 

Read it carefully and do what you 
can to meet this important need in a 
country where the Gospel of Jesus 
(,hri t i so grea t1y needed. 

The congregation was pleased to painted during the latter half of 
ha,e Bi"hop Greider present on the August. Mr. C. A. Crews of Winston-

Salem donated the paint .and the La
first Sunday in July and to conduct dies' Aid Society of Macedonia pro
the sen-ice of the day. It was mis-

ONE HUNDRED YEARS of work 
in Poland! That will be our record 
on the 17th of October 1926, and we 

ionary Sunday, the offering for for
eign mi ions being taken at that 
time. 

On the econd Sunday in July, 
~lrs. Fannie Fry was received into 
the membership of the congregation 
and the littl e on of Bro. and Sr. 

park was baptized in their home. 
The evangelistic services began on 

the first unday ill August. In the 
first en-ice on that day Bro. and Sr. 

Iiaye great rea on to thank our Lord Charle Craver and their daughters, 
for helping us and sustaining our ef· Emma and Rosa, were taken into the 
fort throughout all these years. church. The afternoon and night 

Our work now comprises six cen· services were given over to Gospel 
b'es and variou smaller stations anu Team No.1 of the Billy Sunday Club, 
out- ' tation, 0 that in all we have Mr. E. L. Anderson, Captain. The 
nbout 9000 adult members and adhe· attendance wa large and much good 
rents under our care. God has pro· was accomplished .. 
tected our work and has blessed it in During the week which followed 
spite of great privations and difli- two services were held each day. III 
cuI ties. Aud now, while on the one the afternoon services, Bro. Sam 
band the spirit of enmity against Te p preached the sermon ana made 
God's work is \1ery apparent, on the the illvita-tion. In the night services 
other hand there is a real hnnger for the sermon was preached by the Rev. 
the Word of God. 0 we tru t in the H. B. Johnson, who also made the 
Lord 311d take new courage. closing appeal The attendance and 

vided the money, $160, to have it put 
on. 

Those recently received at Mace· 
donia arc: By the Right Hand of fel· 
low hip, Mrs. Fannie E. Fry, from • 
the M. F]. Church South, Mr. Chas. 
A. Craver, from Friedberg, Mrs. Lu· 
na Lucretia Craver, from Friedberg. 
By confirmation, Emma A. Craver 
and Rosa G. Craver; by Adult Bap
ti m, Jasper M. Beauchamp, Everett 
G. Sheek, Lois May Walker, Sarah 
P. Cope, Erma C. Walker, Pearl E. 
Cope. 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 

The pastor is under obligations to 
Bro. George R. Heath for services 
rendered in the absence of the pas
tor ou the first Sunday in July. Sim
ilarly he al 0 wishes to acknowledge 
the kindness of the Brn. B. Wurres
ehke and Howell Bagby who held 
the service on the first Sunday in 
August. 

We make a specialty of HEAT· 
ING CHURCHES and HOMES. 

The TORRID ZONE All-Steel. 
Furnace is Gas and Smoke Tight. 
Every Torrid Zone Furnace install
ed carries a IO·Year Guarantee by 
the manufacturers, 

A FURNACE FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE 

Write for des<:riptive literature 

Address Heating Department 

REALTY BOND CO. 
Winston·Salem, N. C. 

BE LOYAL During the war, three of our meet· 'nterest steadily increased. In the 
jng-hon es were burnt down and, ow- afternoon service the attendance in
ing to lack of funds, ha,e not been creased from fifty to one hundred and 
rebuilt. But now we feel the urgency the night ervices brought a full con
to go ahead and we think there would gregation. There were a number of 
be no more fitting way of celebrat- professions. On Sunday, August 8, 
ing our approaching centenary than three services were again held. In 
hy laying the foundation stone for the morning service six new members 
011e of these three hall , and, at the I were taken into the church and two 
same time, for a par onao-e at Lodz, infants were baptized. The after
which. is needed very mucb too. noon and night services were con-

Prayer meetings arc now being 
held on Sunday evenings under the 
direction of the Brn. Robt. Grunert 
and Bernard Wurreschke. The Wa
chovia Arbor Sunday Scbool is grow
ing and there is improvement in the 
church attendance. On a recent 
Sunday $68 was subscribed towards 
tbe painting of the church. 

to your Church paper and the bus
iness firms that help make it possible 
by patronizing Wachovia Moravian" 
advertisers. 

We therefore appeal to all our ducted by Gospel Team, No.7, Mr. 
friend far aud near and to aU those Forrest Miles, Captain. Bro. Rufus 
who love the Lord and are interested Spaugh, a member of Trinity Mo:ra
in building His Kingdom: Please belp vian Church, was the leader in the 
us. Help us with your gifts, however n.ight service. On one evening we 
small. We need $7,500 for this work. had the pleasure of a solo by Bro. 
Help us by your prayers. We need Vernon A. Thrift of Fries Memorial 
God' pecial guidance and blessing Church and on another evening an 
o that our work may prosper and address by Bro. Duke G. Kelly, of 

Hi uame be glorined. Trinity Church. The services were 
On behalf of brought to a close on Wednesday 

The Moravian Church in Poland: nigbt"August 11th. On this occasion 
Rt. Rev. Paul Th. Jen en, D.D., an earnest and spirit-filled servicewa 

Herrnhut, Saxony. conducted by Gospel Team No.2, 
Rev. Paul Peter Schmidt, ~fr. Eugene Mills, Captain. There 

6, tIL Sw. Janska, were in all about 14 professions and 
Pabjauice, Poland. renewals made during the meetings. 

The ecret of a quiet beart is to 
keep ever Ilear God. Stayed on Him, 
we shall not be shaken and our 
"heart hall be, fixed, tru ting in the 
Lord.' -Alexander ~{aelaren. 

The Sunday School picnic on Sat· 
UTday afternoon, August 28th, held 
at Dunlap Springs, was a gratifying 
occa Ion. More than fifty people 
were pre ent, having been taken there 
hy truck or automobile. Games were 
played and a delicious picnic supper 
was spread. 

HOME CHURCH. 

When Yon Meed Electrical 
Senice Phone 3186 

Weare prepared to do anything 
electrically-House wireing, mo
tor repairing, power plant in
stallation, power line construe· 
tion. 

"When in trouble--get on 
Johnson's line." 

J. A. JOHNSON 
Electric Company 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 

The optimi-t is an optilnist because 
hI' h lie,es in God and in man, and so 
ha faith to work for refornmtlon.
Phillip Brook. 

The Ladies' Aid Society was active 
during July and August as is their 
wont. On one occasion a pounding 
was given to a family where there 
has been much sickness. On anoth
er occasion a supper was spread for 
a private party of twelve from Win
ston- alem. The monthly meeting in 
Augu t was held with Mrs. Roy Wal· 
ker in her beautiful home in Mocks
nile. 

Many inquiries are made year after 
year concerning the great festive oc
casions of the Moravian Church and 
the reason for their falling in the 
summer season. The answer always 
given is that they were not fixed ar
bitrarily but are appointed to com
memorate great spiritual experiences 
which came to the renewed Church in 
the month of August, 1727. To change 
them to another season of the year 
might gain for us large attendance 
and yet it might lose even more of 
the commemorative idea which is vi
tal to their success. Besides, their ob
servance in the month of August, the 
most difficult month of the entire year 
for the carrying on of church work, 
gives the services' such an additional 
interest as to maintain a larger at
tendance than would otherwi e be the I 
ca~e and calls for increased activity , ______________ J' 
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at a time when it is greatly needed. God give comfort to the bereaved 

This year, all the covenant days families. 
tarted on its journey to our mission

aries. 
have been held with more than the The services of the church have S .. unday School dropped under four 
usual amount of interest and there been very encouragmg dunng the hundred during August for the first 
has been very encouraging attend- month in their attendance and we 
ance. have been happy to welcome each 

The" Festival of the Thirteenth of week not a few of our non-resident 
August, commemorating our great meinbers and friend!! from sister de
Moravian Pentecost, came to a happy nominations. 
climax in a largely attended com-
munion service in which Bishop Rond- FAIRVIEW. 
thaler presided, and was marked by The month of August was a good 
its splendid congregational singing. month for Fairview. Beside the regu-

time in a number of months. Our 
cramped quarters are probably to ac
count for some of the decrease. 

The pastor visited Charlotte on 
August 2Znd and preached to the con
gregation there. Bro. Herbert Spaugh 
acceptably served Trinity on that 
day. On the 23rd he was guest of the 
Lion's Club of KernersVille, which 
Rev. W. H. Allen directs so skillful
ly. 

The Out-door Service for the chil- Ia,r services on the first Sunday a ser
dren which closed ~he special services vice was held at the County Home 
incident to their Covenant Day was with a large delegation from the 
largely attended and as a special fea- church in attendance. Two picnics on the same day oc
ture we heard an excellent address by Fairview united with Calvary on curred on August 12th. New Eden vis
Rev. Samuel C. Albright, pastor of the morning of August 8th. Fairview ited Friedberg and Pine Chapel went 
the First Moravian Church of York, appreciated the fellowship. At night to Mt. Olivet. These two chapels have 
Pa. a farewell service was held at Fair- had a flourishing month. New Eden 

The second Sunday evening of the view for Bro. and Sr. Geo. R. Heath, has an increasing average and Pine 
month, a service of unusual interest our former missionary pastor and his Chapel runs a high attendance for all 
was held at the close of our Daily Va- wife, who on the following day start- I services. 
cation Bible School when a public ed for their new work in Jamaica. The report of the last. quarter for 
demonstration of the work of the Bro. and Sr. Heath have endeared these schools gave an average attend
School was given. The singing of themselves to our " people and have ance of 665 present each Sunday. 
hymns and "quoting of Scripture from made foreign missions very real to On Aua-ust 26th the Kiwanis Club 
memory, the oral examination on Mo- ~s . '.Ve wi~h them "God's richest ble. s- I tendered its annual watermelon fea "t 
ravian Church History and the con- mg 111 their new field of labor. to everal hundred children on South
test in finding Bible references gave The morning of August 15th was side. The event was held on the 
a large congregation a good idea of give~ over t~ the Su~day. School and I church lawn. . 
the po sibilities of such summer work m~lDg special contrlbutIons tow:u:d 011 the eveninp' of Augu t 29th a 
with the young people and gave proof Wlplllg out our church debt. At this wonderful union service was held at 
of its worth-whileness. service $920 was " pledged, nearly all 

Another feature of our summcr being give.n immediately in cash. If 
work of special interest to our choir the membership will help by paying 
members was the School of Sacred the balance due on their contributions 

Trinity, when representatives of New 
Edcn and Pine Chapel visited Trinity. 
About three hundred were present. 
Bro. J. P. Crouch conducted the ser

Music conducted by Mr. John Finley 
Williamson of. Dayton, Ohio, leader 
of the large Westminster Choir of 
that city. Both Mr. Williamson and 
his assistants brought with them a 
high conception of the spiritual value 
of music in the service of God's house 
and by example, as well as instruc
tion, they have greatly increased the 
spirit of reverence in musical service 

last year we can rejoice in having ac- vice. Thi was the be t manifestation 
complished this task. of the real strength of the three 

" and the desire for excellence in the 

At night the Thirteenth of Augu t groups, and it was a great inspira
fe tival was. celebrateCL One boy was tion. 
confirmed and oue young lady bap- . 
t · d D J K Pf hi k th We should not forget the Jumor .Ize. r. . . 0 spo e on e B" .. 
t'l " " f th Th' t th fAt Ible Plcmc at Oldtown on August 
u essmg 0 e Ir een 0 ugus 

d . t d 'th th . 10th, and Bro. C. E. Ader's kind pro-an assls e WI e commuDlon. . . 
B . d th I . . th VlSlon of several barrels of lemonade. eSl e e regu ar serVlce on e 

22nd, the pastor, Rev. L. G. Lucken-
bach assisted at the funeral of Mr. 

rendition of the special music of the amuel Stewart, at Mount Pleasant 
church. It is a pleasure to know that Church. 
they will l)e with us again next sum- Children's Day was celebrated" on 
mer /llld continue their stimulating August 29th. At the morning service 
and helpf ul service with the musicians two children were baptized and an 
of our city. address was made. The special exer-

Much time was given in the month ci es were held at night beginning in 
of Augu t, and needed to be, to pa - the church and concluding on the 
toral "service. An unu ually large lawn. Bishop Rondthaler made the 
number were in the hospitals of our address which is always appreciated 
city and some were very ill. both by the children" and the older 

Twice during the month we were people. 

CHARM! 
W ALL PAPERS add a charm to 

the home through their colors 

and patterns that harmonize with 

the other furnishings. 

We lire di playing the newe t de

signs in Wall Paper. You are invit

ed to !;ee them in our showroom. 

House Painting i. a pecialty with 
us. E timate chcerfully f urnish

ed without obligation in any way 

on your part. 

We move or build any type of 
house. 

J. LIBES & SONS 
IIAIN STREET 

TOMBS 

t called upon to sympathize with be- The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
reaved families in the congregation. home of Mrs. Samuel Whicker on 
Bro. Charles E. Tesh, a former work- August 5th as the guests of Mrs. 
er in the Elm Street Sunday School Whicker and Mrs. Lloyd Putnam. At 
and for more than thirty -years inti- the meeting in connection with the 
mately associated with the bookstore Women's 1tiissionary Society a mis
business of our city, entered into rest ceUaneous shower was given Mrs. 
on August 18th. And little William George R. Heath. Bro. Heath spoke on 
Seagle Goslen, one of the brightest their new field of labor. 

1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 

and most promising boys, aged 10, af
ter a brave and courageous struggle 
of long months, fell asleep in Jesus 
on the morning of August 23. May 

TRINITY. 
The box of Christmas gifts for 

Alaska was packed in August and 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To those who have helped us, by either buying" from us or recommend

ing us to their friends. We take ,this opportunity to say we 
are grateful and hope this relation continues. 

J. A. BENNETT 
MEDER OF THE JIEIIORIAL CRAFTSMEN OF AJlERICA. 

Display Room moved to cor. Bank and Liberty Streets, in Salem. 
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CHRIST CHURCH. 

All regular services were held dur
ing August, with special observance 
of the Augu t 13th Festival, through 
the communion and lovefea t. On 
August 23rd, in the morning, the be
ginning of Moravian Missions was 
commemorated, while at night the 
Chi ldren ' Festival was observed, the 
add res being made by Bro. S. C. 
Albright, Pastor of the Fir t Mora

tio'u which hc took with great PleaS-llY prayer meeting and as isted in the 
nre and profit for a motor trip as far work of the Sunday School, oftcn 
north as Utica, New York, visiting teaching the Men's Bible Class, sup
the Shenandoah Ca,ern, Harpers plying for Bro. John S. Teague, who 
Ferry, Graceham, Gettysburg, Lititz has been ill for a good part of the 
and BetWclJem on the way up, and summer. 

taten Island, N. Y., Philadelphia The Sunday School held its annual 
and Washington on the return home. picnic on Saturday, August 28th at 
On the first Sunday he took part in the Battle Grounds of Guilford Court
the morning ervice at Trinity church hou e. This occasion was well attend
in Utica and on the second Sunday ed and greatly enjoyed. 

vian hurch, York, Pa. addressed the Bible School and Much credit and thanks are due 

On unday night, August 29th, an 
intere ting lecture on our mts Ion 
work in Ala ka was presented and 
pled"e received for the 1926-27 sal
ary of our mi sionaries, Bro. and Sr. 

chwalbe. Three good-sized boxes of 
Cirri tma gifts for the E kimo chil
dren were cut to Alaska the first of 
the month. 

During the month the pa tor wa 
pleased to as i t Bro. Me ui ton for 
a week-day 1ll0rnlnO' ervice at Fried
herg during the revival there; aking 
charge of one prayer meetin" for Bro. 
Allen at Kernersville, and being with 
Bro. Grabs at pani h Groye for a 
night re,ival service. 

preached at the morning service at 
New Dorp, New York, where the pas
torate of his college chum, Rev. E. C: 
. tcmpel is located. The entire jour
ney of nearly two thousand miles was 
made without any mishap whatsoever. 
We thank God for His protecting 
ca re. 

We herewith {'xpre s our thanks to 
Bishop Rondthaler and Brother E. A. 
Holton for filling our pulpit so ac
ceptably during our pastor's ab ence. 
i .vlrs. R F. Pleasants, Mrs. J. J. 
McManus and l.Irs. R. R. Amos en-
tertained their respective circles of 
the Ladies Auxiliary during August. 

A winter's tudy in the Book of 
Revelation will be held at our Wed
ne day night prayer meetings. We 
tru t many will make it a practice to 
be present at eyery meeting. 

Rally Day ha been set for the .first I 
Sunday in October. Let every mem
oer plan to be pre ent. 

M:r . T. Hunt, Mr . }I. L. Gordon 
and :Mrs. H. E. Fries continue sick 

eyeral ocial occa ions "1\'ere held 
during Augn t-the Junior unit Inter
mediate Department toO'ether and 
the BegillDl'r and Primary Depart
ment together had ol'ials criven by 
the 10 ing sides of a three month 
Sunday . chool conte. t, and th Lu
die Aid ~o. 'I enjoyed a watermelon 
fea~ t together with their families. 

Oll ' the last Friday of th month und much in need of our prayer. 

eiuhteen memhers of our. enior C. E. 
ociety met with the Hope C. E. 80- roLP. 

ciety for their regular meetinO' and- The Holy CommunIOn was celebrat
al 0 enjoyed a social hour after the ed in connection with our August 
mee,ting. preaching service. At the conclusion 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 

Our congregation has been callcd 
upon tmce in recent weeks to part 
with loyal members, and both were 
practically members of one household. 
On Au","1lst 7th, Mrs. Henry W. Stipe 
was taken from us, and on September 
2nd Mrs. A. L. Stipe was called home 
to the Lord. Both these dear sisters 
will be mis ed from our membership. 
We pray that God will comfort and 

of the ervice the pastor was present
ed with a gift of money to assist him 
in meeting thc expense of his vaca
tion. This was greatly appreciated 
and was accepted as a token of love 
and esteeDL 

The Sunday School held an enjoy
able picnic on August 14 at the Hol
ton Pool below Winston-Salem. Swim
ming and a fine big supper were the 
chief features of the day. 

cheer their sorrowing loved ones. IMltIANUEL. 
The sudden passing of our good With the beginning of September 

friend Mr. James R. Pleasants is an- the pastor of this congregation has 
other occasion for sorrow. He was again resumed his duties after an ah
a teacher in the East Salem Sunday sence of three months, due to a long 
School in days gone by and a con- siege of illness with consequent con
stant friend of the work at Fries Me- valescence. During this time the pul
morial. Our sympathy goes out to his pit of the Immanuel Church has been 
wife and children in their bereave- filled by Bro. Samuel J. Tesh, a re
ment. cent graduate of our Theological 

During the first fifteen days in Seminary at Bethlehem, Pa. The con
Au.,aust tbe past~r, besides making gregation has a very higb regard for I 
many pastoral visits, held one pray- Bro. Tesh, and joins with the pastor 
ermeeting, conducted a funeral, bap- in herewith expressing deepest ap
tized three infants and preached preciation of his faithful services. In 
fourteen times. The two remaining addition to preaching on every Sun
Sundays were granted him as a vaca- day night he also conducted the week-

to our helper, Miss Helen Shore, who, 
during the pastor's absence, has been 
untiring in her visitation of the co~
gregation. It is due to her, to Bro. 
Tesh, and to the loyal co-operation of 
the members that the work of this 

Norlolk It Western Ry . 
Elfl!ctive November 9th, 1924. 

congregation has gone on uninterrupt
edly for the past three months. The 
pastor herewith issues a call for con- 7'15 A. For Roanoke. Richmond, Nor-

• 
'folk and the Shenandoah 

• • Valley. '. 
tinued co-operation in carryi.ng' out 

10'01 P For Roanoke. Cincinnati, 

, 
BUY 

YOUR 

GOOD 

S 
H 
o 
E 
S 

AT 

JONES & GENTRY 
447 Trade Street 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 

, 

lJ . Columbus, Chicago, New 
• •• York and all poin+~ North. 

East and West. Through Pullman Service 
Winston-Salem to Chicago. 

j • 05 P For Roanoke, Richmond, 
't.lJ .' Norfolk and all points North 

• and East. 

Tra ins arrive from the above points at 
11 :20 A. 1\L, 5 :10 P. M., and 9 :55 P. M . 

W. H. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
City Ticket Office 

Main and Third Sts. Phone 2331. 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

FROM THIS DAY ON 

From this day on, make up your mind that you are 
going to save your money. 

. Stick to that decision I 

Do this not so much for the sake of money itself as 
for the happiness and independence that money can 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer the wise act of opening a Savings 
Account with The Wachona. 

Before the bank is closed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be safe and productive, PAY
ing the way for your lUeceIIf. 

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company 
Oapital and. Surplu more thaD f3,OOO,OOO 

IIemher Federal BeIern S,.. 
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the fall and winter program of the The Children's Covenant Day was I Sister Mattie Kimel was buried in 
-church. observed on August 22nd with a large the Kimel graveyard. To all of these 

attendance. On the night of that date, grief-stricken families the congrega-
KERNERSVILLE. Rev. William Kaltreider made a very tion extends its sympathy. 

entertained a large company of young 
people in' honor of their daughter 
Estelle's birthday, August 14th, 
Games, contests and sociability made 

With the first of September the inspiring missionary address. An of.
pastor of this congregation following fering for missions was taken which 
a sojourn in a hospital and a conse- will be used by the Ladies Aid SO,ciety 
'quent period of convalescence all of for that purpose. 
which lasted for three months has The Brotherhood on September 1st 
again resumed his duties. Durin'", his joined with the Arcadia M . .E. Church 
.absence the pulpit has been Overy in a praye: and testimony meeting at 
creditably ahd faithfully filled by the Arcadia church. 
,Bro. R. Gordon Spaugh, a student in The" Busy Bee" class of girls en
<lur Theological Seminary, at Bethle- joyed a picnic at Friedland on Aug
hem, Pa. Bro. Spaugh also held the ust 25th. Rain brought the outing to 
mid-week services and visited among an abrupt close but the day was en
the people. Both pastor and congrega- joyea by the girls who were joined 
tion herewith again express their at dlnner by Mrs. Agnes Boyd and 
grateful appreciation of his valuable her class from the Home Church Sun
services. day School. The Primary class had 

The work of the congregation con- a happy time in the meadow of Bro. 
tinued unabated during the summer Alva Foltz where they could play in 
months. A very fine children's pro- the creek until tired, and then have 
gram was prepared and carried out a bountiful feed;, it was a happy af
for the Children's Festival on Aug- ternoon for the little ~olks: 
11St 15th. The credit for this excellent Bro. and Sr. Charlie Zunmerman 

BETlIANlA. 
A pennant for the best attendance 

at the County Sunday School Con
vention held at Belews Creek is on 
display in our church. This was won 
because our active superintendent, 
Bro. Herman E. Oehman; loaded up 
his automobile with members and took 
them twenty-six miles to the conven
tion, thus helping to make it possible 
to bring the prize back home. 

After preaching on the third Sun
day in August a good portion of the 
congregation went across the street 
from the church and partook of a big 
dinner brought together by the rela
tives and friends of Bro. S. A. 
Oehm.an in honor of his seventy-sev
enth birthday. The sound of the band, 
of which Bro. Oehman is a stcad-
fast and lifelong friend, gave the im
pression of a festal day, following so I 
soon after 'the Thirteenth of August 
Festival. : 

the event a happy one. OLIVET CHAPEL. 

Here Is Comfort 

for the "Little Tot" 

This cut represents the most com' 
fortable shoe for the "little tots" that 
it is possible to build, This remark
able and sensible filOtwear for baby. 
little brother or little sister comes in 
both shoes and slippers and this par
ticular line of footwear for children 
is the most sattisfactory we hal'e 
ever sold. Come in and see this 
line. 

Shoes, SUppers and Hosiery for 
Men, Women and Children. 

Ye') ar~ a!ways welcome at this store 

Belcber-Forlaw 
Company. 

Successors to 
DOBSON-SILLS CO., 

204 W. Fourth St. 

program is due in large measure to 
Miss Eugenia Stafford, Superinten
-dent of the Beginners and Primary 
Departments of our Sunday School, 
and to her able assistants. Another 
feature of this occasion was the sing
ing of the Junior Choir, an organiza
tion which has made good progreils 
under the leadership of Miss Stafford 
.and Miss Shore. A short address was 
made to the children by Bro. Spaugh. 

During the month Ogburn Memo- Our fourth festival of the summer I p 
n'al Church, New Eden and Sprag!!1le h Id O ' Ch S atroruze me Wachovia Moravian season was e at hvet apel un-

Street Church of Christ, all had pic- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~d~V~ertise~' ~rs~~~~~~ 

The annual Sunday School picnic 
was held on Saturday, Augu~t 21st, 
at the Vade Mecum Springs. The out
ing was an all-day affair, was large
ly attended and greatly enjoyed. 

nics with us. t 
Much sorrow has entered our con-

Electric Fixtures, Electric Wnwg, Radio and Sup
plies. Electric Light Plants, Water S,stems . , 

Gasoline Engines, Feed Mills, Eureka 
Vacuum Cleaners and Lalmdry- Queen 

Electric Washing Machines. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
223 NORm MAIN ST. PHONE 2624 WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

The attendance upon all services, 
.all things considered and the weather 
in particular, has been exceedingly 
good. The work of this congregation 
-during the past months has been IJ,lost 
-encouraging, due in part, to the effi-

gregation this month, caused by the 
entrance of death into the homes of 
our members, calling the very young, 
middle aged, and bright, promising 
young manhood. August 10th the 
home of Bro. ,and Sr. Columbus My
ers was saddened by the departure of 
their baby girl only 21 days old. Aug
ust 17th our Brother James Rowan 
Sink was called home after an illness 
of several months of intense suffer-
ing; his patient endurance, and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~., 
trust in his Saviour was an evidence 
of his readiness for the call when it 
came. Sister Sink and the three chil
dren have the heartfelt sympathy of 
the congregation in this their great I 

cient services of Bro. Spaugh, and to 
the loyal co-operation of the members. 

FRIEDBERG. 

The revival service at Friedberg sorrow . 
.and Enterprise occupied the first part The community was greatly shock
-of the month; Enterprise meeting fol- ed on August 21st to learn of the trag
lowed the close of the Friedberg ser- ic death of our brother Lonnie Ches
vices. Gospel teams had a large part ter Fishel who while on a visit to 
.at both churches. Friedberg Brother- Carolina Beach with his two broth
hood had charge of the first service ers, Ernest and Irvin, was caught by 
.at Enterprise and Bro. Sam Tesh as- a great wave and carried out to sea. 
sisted the pastor during the week. His body was recovered the follow
The attendance at both churches was ing day four miles down the beach, 
good and there were several confes- and was brought to the home of his 
sions, and reclam.ations for the brother, Ernest, and from there to 
-churches. We feel that we have been Friedberg for burial. Bro:Fishel was 
blessed and strengthened for further the son of Bro. and Sr. Jordan Fish
efforts. el, and was a young m.an much re
_ Decision Day was observed in the spected and loved by those who knew 
Sunday School on August 8th when him. The pastor, Rev. Edgar Holt~n 
many of the children came forward and Rev. Kegerise conducted the fu
in response to the invitation. The neral service. 
August Lovefeast imd commumon On September 1st, the little one-
followed this, service. day-old daughter of Bro. Tom and 

Yon lay Build a Home But Once 
Come to us for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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da~', August 2Znd. This ,va? tbe Chil- day Scbool is doing splendid work 
dren's Festival, in which the entire with Bro. George Siewers as superin
Bethania congregation joined. The tendent. 
Bethania Band did its usual part. The revival held during the latter 
Bishop Rondthaler preached the an- part of July and the beginning of 
Dual ermon and gave special atten- August was a time of great refresh
tion to the children in the lovefeast ing in a spiritual way. The pastor 
which followed. was ably assisted by Bro. Howard G. 

Olivet Sunday School rendered sev- Foltz of Mayodan. Sunday, August 
era] good selections of song while the 15th was a day to be remembered 
congregation partook of the feast. when under the blessing of God twen
Spani h Grove Sunday School, which ty-one were received into the con
has grown to a high water mark in gregation, sixteen by adult baptism 
attendan~e, came over and united for and five by the right hand of fellow
'the day with Olivet Sunday School in ship. 
the session held before the preaching. 

.=.. It was a great and important day 
with a fine spirit prevailing. This 
occasion came in the midst of the re
,;val meeting of two weeks' duration 
-the first week at Olivet Chapel, the 
ecorid at Spanish Groye. We were 

favored during the meeting with good 
assistance from the brethren Gordon 
, paugh, E. A. Holton, Carl J. Hel
mich and S. J. Te h, and siX Billy 
Sunday Gospel Teams. 

On Augu t 29th the fir t meeting 
of the building committee was held 
at the home of Bro. R. C. Leinbach. 
It wa organized as follows: R. C. 
Leinbach, chairman; E . R. Conrad, 
-ccr ctary' V. M. Beroth, trea urer; 
V. E . Conrad, collector, the pastor as
suminO' the po ition of publicity 
arrent. The uew place of worship is to 
be located between Olivet C.bapel and 
, pani h Grove about a mile and a 
half apar t, 0 a to combine the two. 

MIZPAH CHAPEL. 
While the pa tor was at King on 

,eptember 5th, Bro. Edgar A. Hol
ton filled the appointment at Mizpah. 

The recent ice cream social hrought 
together a great number of people 
who consumed practically all of. the 
large amolDlt of provisions which 
had been prepared. 

KING 

ST. PHILIP'S 
At St. Philip's, the work of the 

church and Sunday School has gone 
on as usual. Cottage prayer meetings 
have been held in many of the homes 
during the spring and summer months. 
These have been well attended and 
we believe have accomplished much 
good. A lovefea t was held for Bro. 
and Sr. Heath on Thursday, Augu t 
5th. Their labor of love in this con-
gregation has been much appreciated. 

The Sunday School picnic, held at 
the Orphans' Home on September 5th 
brought together a goodly number of 
our people for a pleasant and profit
able afternoon outing. 

MAYODAN. 

It ha been two months since we 
reported the activities of our congre
gation. During this time most all of 
the regular services have been held 
with about the usual interest and at
tendance. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Woman's Auxiliary . was held at the 
home of Mrs. A. G. Farris and at' the 
home of Mrs. F. L. Matthews in Aug
ust. This organization has been a 
great help to oui church and especial
ly in stirring up interest in missions. 
Other meetings of the church boards 
and Sunday School teachers and of
ficers were also held during July and 
August. 

On Friday evening of July 2nd the 
pastor united in marriage Mr. James 
Vie and Miss Fforence Hill, both of 
M~y~dan. 

Sunday, July 25th, the pastor went 
to assist Bro. W. E. Spaugh in a se
ries of special meetings at Oak Grove. 

are glad to say that these two diseases 
are clearing up and the attendance 
is beginning to pick up again. 

On Sunday evening of August 15th 
we were glad to receive one new mem
ber into our church, namely, Miss 
Elsie.Maybe, by the rite of adult bap
tism. 

Weare grateful to Mr. McConnell 
and Mr. Reid for their help rendered 
in conducting several of the services 
during the past two months in the ab
sence of the pastor when he could not 
be here. 

Our work in all the fields-Mayo
dan, Kallam and LeaksvilIe--is look
ing very encouraging for the fall and 
we trust that we will be able to do 
more and better work this coming fall 
and winter than ever before. 

.FiDERAi: 

Truly a tire of highest quality 
and EXTRA SERVICE. 

Ifs a real pleasure to recom
mend and sen it. We back it 
with our personal guaranty. 

And the price is right. 

Carolina 
Vulcanizing Co. 

207 N. IoI&1n St. PhOlle UM. 

S.A. PFAFF.~ •. 
r.-

Flowers 
for 

Weddings 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Phone 813 

PAINTING 
-and

DECORATING. 
25 years' experience Churches 

and Chapels one of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone 3396-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

'I 

W.T. VOGLER &, SON 

, 
Jewelers and Opticians 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

You will enjoy your next 
visit to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to "Back Home" 
guests. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

In connection with the preaching 
Itour Sunday, September 5th, Amulea 
Whi te wa received into communicant 
member hip by baptism and Mrs. 
Maggie White and Mrs. Lorene 
,mith by the right hand of fellow
ship. The . congregation listened at
tentively to the preaching of the 
Word. These meetings continued ten days .. r-----------------------------.... 

with blessed results. 
OAK GROVE. Sunday 8.fternoon of August 8th a 

There has been .much activity large number of our Sunday School 
among the members of this congrega- members attended the Rockingham 
tion during the last few months. The County Sunday School Convention 
church has been painted inside and near Ruffin and brought back the ban
outside, and the interior has been ner for having the largest attendance 
greatly improved· by the laying of a and mileage covered of any Sunday 
new carpet by the Ladies' Aid Society School present. 
of the congregation. A band has been Due to whooping cough and measles 
recently organized among the young and other sickness too, the attendance 
men of the congregation with Mr. at our Sunday School has been some
Archie Spaugh as leader. The Sun-' what lower than usual. However we 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 
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crhe Moravian Lovefeast 

•

UESTIONS are often asked concerning the 
many customs practiced by the Moravian 
Church and not a few of these questions 
seek for an explanation of the reason for the 
Lovefeast. In answer to these inquiries we 

refer onr readers to a short but extremely comprehensive 
statement which recently appeared on one of the Home 
Church leaflets: 

"As the early Christians met and broke bread to
gether in token of their fellowship and love, so the mem
bers of the Moravian Church family have made it an es
tablished custom to celebrate occasions which they deem 
worthy of deep spiritual observance by partaking togeth
er, and with their friends, of a simple meal, a "love
feast. " In so doing they eIlJphasize the bond of fellow
ship which exists between all Christian believers, mem
bers of the family of Christ. . 

"The name by which the service is known is the lit
eral translation of the Greek word, "Agapae," given by 
Christian af ter Pentecost to gatherings of similar char
acter. 

"This service neither supplants the Holy Communion 
nor is considered of equal importance with it, but seeks 
to enhance the spirit of unity and good will among men 
and to remove, at least for an hour, all social barriers and 
distinctions. 

"Thus it is that in a spirit of joy, but of joy digni
fied· by reverence, you are asked to partake of this love
feast and to believe that the risen and ascended Christ, 
Who looketh on the heart, is present with you. He is here 
now beside you and beside your neighbor. Covenant with 
Him anew that you will live more worthily and that you 
will obey more implicitly the command which the "be
loved disciple" gave for Him when he said, 

'Little children, love one another.' " 

i man grows old because it lacks the 
• primary. satisfaction. 
! But when God satisfies us with His 

good things the heart grows young 
again. "Thy youth is renewed like 
the eagle's. " And . this happens be· 
cause youth and youth-making things 
appear in the life. For instance, 
these three things appear, and they 
are as young as the dawn: Faith, hope 
and love. How can any heart grow 
cold · when these threc dwell within 
it? And then, again, praise comes in. 

And what specific for the retention 
of youth can beat the spirit of praise ~ 
The Prophet was surely right when 
he said that the garment of praise 
supplants the spirit of heaviness. 
They cannot live together. A great 
worship always renews the springs of 
thought and will. And so it is in God 
that we find the fountain of renewal. 
We ought to grow younger in spirit 
as our years increase. r suppose that 
is one of the secrets of the tireless 
life of eternity. -J. H. Jowett, D.D. 

FRESH DRUGS 
An 10 neeeasary in the compounding of preseription worlr 

and at O'IIANLON'S you are al".,. &11111'-
eel of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES. 

do as tho1Ul&llds of people in Win
ston-Salem and this eection are 

doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

YOlI!' DnIc Btore--JIail orden promPtl7 4W. 

I_M_E_R_C_HA_N_D_I_SE __ TH_A_T_M_E_R_I_T_S_C_O_N_F_ID_E_N_CE_I 

Qualify! Service! 
Value! 

You Get an Extra Measure of All Three 
at THE IDEAL 

RENEWING ONE'S YOUTH. ing as a barnyard fowl when it was I 
When we purchase merchandise for our patrons our 
first consideration is QUALITY i we buy only the 
best. 

, 'Who aatis1ieth thy mouth with 
good things 80 that thy youth is re
newed like the eagle's.-Psa. 103 :5. 

I am impressed with the logic or 
these great words. It is the logic of 
life. "Who satisfieth . so that 
thy youth is renewed." A ceruin 

Only the most courteous and efficient sales-ladies 
are permitted to serve you here-that is why so 
many women prefer shopping at the IDEAL. 
Our prices are always just as low as the BEST 
QUALITY, plus authoritative STYLE, can be sold 
for. 

--
DELIGHTFUL DISPLAYS OF THE NEWEST FALL 

MERCHANDISE 

-READY-TO-WEAR 
-KILLINEBY 

-ACCESSORIES 
-PIECE GOODS 

-AND NOTIONS 

sort of satisfaction is to issue in I·e
juvenation. When the soul is deeply 
nourished, the stale and weary life is 
to turn backward to .its youth. That 
is to say, we are to seek the secrets of 
exuberance in the fields of the. Spirit. 
It is a word which opens out a world 
of thought. For one thing, it sug
gests that a vast multitude of people, 
-who are "growing old too soon," are 
not suffering from over-work, as they 
like to tell us, but from spiritual star· 
vation. They are losing their youth 
because they have lost or are losing 
their God. God hath set eternity 
within their hearts, and yet they are 
living as children of the passing day. 

purposed to be an eagle. It is im

prisoned within the inch when it was 
planned to wander in the infinite. It 
houses itself In mean fellowships 
when it was ordained for imperial 
fellowships, and for the communion 
of the Holy Ghost. And thus it be
comes disquieted because its princely 
powcrs are unexercised. It piles up 
things, but the accumulated things 
bring no relief. It multiplies its 
pleasures, but the many pleasures 
bring no joy. It plans and creates 
gardens of ease, but in the ease there 
is no peace. There is something 
wrong. "Why art thou cast down, 0 
my soul, and why art thou disquieted 
within me ' " And the entire explan- I . Full Line of Butterlck Patterns In Stock--
ation is found in the divine challenge, I r J J th D - t 

The unsatisfied life is one that la-;ks 
its appointed relationships. It is liv-

" Why spend ye money for that which I ,-"onceaea e oeS 
is not bread, and your labour for that 
which satisfieth notT" Life has been I WHERE 
ordered on the deadly assumption that I QUALITY 
money can purchase the requisite nu- NEVER IDEAL 

THE 
NEW 

THINGS 
FIRST triment, and that labour can secure I VARIES 

the precious pearl of rest. God has :...------...:.-----------..:..------~ I 
been left out. And 0 the spirit of ~==========================;;;;i,,!: 
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THE SUPREME FRIENDSHIP. 'elfi h. He wished all men to accept munion of kindred spirits. 
it and be helped by it. He did not Then there i the friendship that is 

(BY RE\". J. KEXXETH PFOHL, D .D .) hide away in cave or mountain or a sort of chumming together in the 
" H~nccforth I ca ll you. not scr-.:a;rts; for forest 0 men could not find Him. He pleasures and frivolities of life, 

the .<cr.·a llt knO'J.'ct h not w hat. his lo!,d did not remain in an office securely which interests itself in secular things 
dor/It: but I Ita;'c called )'0" frunds: lor . 
all things Illat I It a~'c hl'ard of my Fatil cr, guarded WIth a number of persons but keeps wholly aloof from the re-
I 1t~'C made k,ur.iJ'~ 1111/0 you."-lolm 1- : employed to keep others from reach~ ligious and the spiritual. In such 
1-1-15. ing Him. He was always accessible friendships, religion is tabooed. It is 

.~ome ~'eaI" a"o a friend of my col- and to all clas es. a forbidden topic. The question of 
lege day~ ent me a li ttle booklet The learned could approach ~ one's spiritual condition or personal 
bearing the rather unu ual title, and be kindly received as was Nico- salvation is completely barred from 
. From 1\le to You." It wa a little demus. Those under the ban of ' so, it. It is only a surface thing. You 
book on friendshil~' Not an e sa~', nor ciety found Him interested in them would be surprised to find how far 
a ermon, nor yet a closely connector and willina to aid them as did Zac- such friendship goes .. I have even 
ed and' per onally written artiCle on cheus. And even the outcast and fa!- found it going by way of the mar
that ~lbject but ~age ~on paae. of , len might approach Him like the riage altar to the home and not de
qnotahon o,n frIendship, homng I woman of Sychar at Jacob's well. veloping any farther. It is a poor 
what noted literar~' men ~d women I The blind couId cry and He would kind of friendship. 
had thouaht and saId about It. pau e to give them sight. AlJ. might But Jesus converts our standards. 

I pick it up Her and again to look come. Not one was turned away. He He makes friendship one of the ho
through it, pau-ing a little o,er those wa " the friend of man" in the liest and most sacred relationships of 
quotation which at the time particu- broadest sense of the term. life, where the deepest heart secrets 
larly trike my fancy and fi t into my Yet, there was are bared and where the most sacred 
mood, And I never do this without A CmCLE OF INTIMATES el."P~riences are revealed. He makes 
being impre- cd with the large num- to whom 
her of ~writcr5 who h3,e expressed HId H' h I heart d , S' e revea e IS woe an 
them el\' - on thIS theme. Ixty pages h HId' t th I t w om e we come ill 0 e c oses 
there al'e in the booklet and all qno- f' d h ' 1 ti Think f th t 
tation from different writers on the I ~eln sTlhP re a on. t • 0 a 

eIrC e. ere were no very many as 
one ubject. we have come to know them. The 

it a friendship of three instead of 
two. He brings God into it . . 

Think of friendship as applied to 
that Mount of Transfiguration expe
rience in which prayer was engaged 

It _uggests the univ~rsality of 0.= I twelve and a few others like ~1ar- FURNITURE 
theme and how tbe WIde world over I tba, Mary and Lazarus and probably ' ___________________ = 
fl'iend l~p play an important part the owner of the bouse where tbe \ OF CHARACTER! 
in th JOYs and sorrow of men and last Passover was prepared for. __________________________________ _ 
in their failures and ucce se . Who , 

I 1 th b
· t f It was a mnH cll'cle hut wouder- Direct From the Manufacturer 

ha not t 10U"]t upou e su Jec 0 
d

' m h t ' d fullv profitable and helpful to those To You! 
fri en 5!llP ,oas no expenence ' wh ~ compo ed it. What heart talks 
~om th1O" of ItS helpfulness. fH h d 'th th What t H , ,. f e a WI em. secre s e 
Frlend~hlp lone of the food 0 I I d t th And ' that' 

I I D 't th' d 't hr' el revea e 0 em. ill l.llIIer 
t]e ou , ell, I 1 all I s IV S , I H t ht th hi h t d 

IT'S THE ECONOMIC 
WAY TO BUY! 

'G' " ' ht liM, I cu·c e e aug e g es an 
~!Ia hrwk . Ive It ill rIg qua ".r . ., 
, 'd h . 1 d tnle t meamng of friendshIp. He " Then too, it's new from the factory 

and quantity an t e o[u grow an I '" . 
h l

'f . t h ' h md to them, Henceforth I call you To You." 
expands and tel e nses 0 Ig er f ~. h 

, not ervant or the servant knowet Show Room' 9.'28 No Main Street and better thlllgs. . ~ . not what his lord doeth; but I have 
Friend hip being so important, so called "ou friends for all thinas that Home Furnishing Co., 

J , 0 

es ential, 0 helpful, ,ve are not sur- the Father hath made known unto Winston-Salem, N. C. 
prised that J e u el."Pres ed himself 1\1c I have made known ~to you." 
strongly with regard to it a~d even It was alway His purpose to make 
offered Him elf to be the fnend of I thi fricnd hip piritually helpf ul and 
man. to lead Hi friend farther into 
JESUS THE TRUE STANDARD. worthwhile el."Periences of life and in-
Dr. J, R. :Miller declares that no to a deeper knowledge of God. 

one so fully met the ideal of Samuel Iu this way Jesus exemplified 
Walter Fo ,the m~n who wanted to THE SUPREME FRIENDSHIP 
Ji\'(~ by the ide of the road and be the 
the fr iend of man, a did Jesus. In- highest and best the world can know. 
deed, the~e i sa.tisfa~tion an~ m~ch Many persons have treated friend
helpful m tructIo~ m con. Iden~g hip a a careless and indifferent 
omewhat in detall the fncnd hip matter somethina to be used flip-, " 

which J e us offers us. pantly or something to be made a 
It wa , first of all, convenience of. 
A BROAD AND GENEROU~ What strange ideas men h'ave held 

FRIENDSHIP of friendship! 
a he lived it among men. Many friend- II A friend," one has said, II is one 
ships are narrow, exclusive, selfish. who comes on the call of need. " He 
Towards a few people, some are in- would make friendship a mere con
ten e, devoted, loyal, self-denying, venience. 

GREETING 
'CARDS. 

A beautiful line of Birthday 

and illness cards always on dis
play. Remember yonr friend~ 

with a birthday card or when 
ill to send a card, is a lovely 
thing to do. 

SAM E. WELFARE 
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p, )0 
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cleanest and finest of imported 

Coffees. 
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COFFEE 
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Winston-Salem, N C 

(Thil Colfe. i. UI.d b7 
Ohurch for ita Lour"aat.,) 

th. Home 

L. B. BRICKENSTEIN 
PLUMBING 
STEAM AND HOT WATER 

HEATING 

CORNICE WORK 
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what we think is our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men' a, Young Men' a 

and Boya' Suits I;lnd 

Overcoats. 

And Furniahinga. 

FOLLOW THE ARROW. 

'Igti:':'-Ci.iil:. 
IT PAYS. wondrously beautiful, but to others I' A friend," said another, I' is one 

('old and unapproachable. They have ,vith whom you can walk for an hour 
no thought of extending the privi- in silence, neither speaking a word, 
leges and ble sings of their friend- and then separate as good friends as 
hips beyond a limited circle. you were before." Such friendship, I 

Chri t's friendship was broad and un- suppose, would be defined as a com-

Near the Square in Salem 
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THE WACHOVIA IIORA VIAN p; /1 
in and the very glory of God was unlettered, rash, impetuous. No one 
seen. Wasn't that a marvelous ser- would have thought of his life as 
vic~ o~ friendship'! Jesus had the holding in it any promise of good or 
power, Jesus could unlock the door, of greatness. But through the trans
so to 'speak, into that glory experi- forming power of the friendship 
coce, into that vision of the unseen which he came to have with Jesus, 
.and eternal and He wanted His think what he became. What power 
friends to share it with Him, and came into his life! What blessing 
their vision ,enlarged. Consider too was wrought through his service! We 
the friendship as revealed in . that honor him as the first "head" of the 
Bethany home, where Mary sat at the Christian Church. We revere his 
feet of her friend to learn of God memory for the good that he wrought. 
and truth, and He revealed it to her. But it all came to him because Christ 

Or, draw back the curtain from that was his friend. 
-upper room and look upon that com- The friendship of Jesus was al
pany gathered there in that last ten- ways a transforming friendship. It 
der fellowship before the final sep- discovered the best in people and de
aration. What tender words the good vel oped it. It sought out the evil and 
Friend spake, words of love and faith removed it. It made better men and 
and privilege that brought them bless- women. 
ing all their lives and brought bless- For that reason we ought to prize 
iugs to countless others through them. THE PROFFER OF FRIENDSHIP 

Recently I read an article from the which 
pen of a gentleman who, having liv- Jesus makes to us and be eager to em
-ed abroad for some years, had re- brace it. He says, "Ye are My friends 
turned to his American home, and if ye do -whatsoever I command you." 
-was concerned greatly because of the He not only wants to be man' 
loss which · he noted in the practice friend. He invites man to be His 
o()f conversation. People did not sit in friend. He seeks friendship with us. 
their homes and converse happily and He tells us the basis on which it be
helpfully anymore. They must be out comes possible. He says, "If ye do 
finding entertainment or if at home whatsoever I command you, ye are my 
it mu t be the radio, the victrola, or friends." 
the game. He lamented the loss great- Have you accepted' Will you ac
ly. What if he had sought for evi- cept' How wonderfully such friend
dence of conversation on religion or ship would change your life! What 
spiritual subjects' W ouldn 't the ro- blessings it would bring! It is the 
suIt have been still more distressing' greatest proffer 'He can: possibly 
If conversation on sacred themes, if make. It will give you the truest rich
revealing to others the lessons and es of life and you will find it unfail
ihe secrets of spiritual life and growth ing in blessing. 
which we have learned of God be one 
of the evidences of real friendship, A '1 . th ht t th b . . 
h h f th t fr

o dshi' ml e 1n oug a e egmmng 
ow muc 0 e rue len p IS . . h 

i .h III Y t J . . . f '0£ the way saves many a league In t e 
ere I e , esus gives It as a proo . 

f' Hi fri d h' f H' H lcourse of the Journey. o s en s Ip or IS own. e 
~ays, "I have called you friends, for 
all things that the Father hath made 
known to lie I have made known to 
you." 

Into what classification do your 
friendships fall' Are they conven
ience friendships' Are they frivolous 
friendships' Or do they belong in the 
Christ-like class and minister to the 
higher, spiritual nature' Are they 
Teally helpful friendships' 

Then notice, too, please, how Jesus' 
friendship was 

A TRANSFORMING FRIENDSHIP 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
I Ogburn.-Martha Sue, in fan t 
daughter of Bro. Clyde F. and Sr. 
Vahalie Hester Ogburn, born Decem
ber 31, 1925, in Forsyth county, N. C., 
baptized August 29, 1926 at Fairview 
Church by the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

Lawrence.-Hazel Eugenia, infant 
daughter of Bro. C. R. and Sr. Effie 
Reynolds Lawrence, born December 
12, 1925, in Winston-Salem, N. C., 
baptized August 29, 1926 at Fairview 
Church by the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

Strupe.-Mary Elizabeth, infant 
daughter of Bro. Walter T. and Sr. 
Nellie L. Strupe, m. n. Spainhour, of 
Bethania, N. C., baptized in Bethania 
Church by the Rev. F. Walter Grabs 

You know the oft quoted answer of 
<::harles Kingsley to Mrs. Browning 
when she asked him for the secret of 
his life. "Tell me," she said, "that 
I may make my life beautiful too." 
Kingsley answered, "I have a on August 15, 1926. 
friend. " . Perry.-Wylie Kapp, infant son of 

How many of the disciples, especial- Bro. Wylie and Sr. Erma Perry, m. n. 
ly of that inner circle, would have Kapp, of Litjle Rock, Arkansas, bap
given the same answer. Think, for tized in Bethania Church by the Rev, 
example, what Jesus did for Simon F. Walter Grabs on August 15, 1926. 
Peter. He came to Him, first a man Sparks.-John Frank, infant son of 
full of faults, rude, undisciplined, Bro. John and Sr. Lula Sparks, m. n. 

The Granville Store 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT! 

Fresh Meats Smoked Meats 
Everything for the Picnic Outing 

Canned Meats Spring Chickens Fresh Eggs 

The Store That Appreciates Your Trade 

THE GRANVILLE STORE 
Robert Church, Prop. Phone 2527 A. E. Doub, :Mil'. 

Corner West and Green Streets . 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

NEW WORK, 

REPAIR WORK, 

AND 

FIXTURES 

A SPECIALTY 

The Maytag G,...foam Wuber 
has the largut hourly capac
ity of any home laundry unit 
in the world. It washes 50 lbs. A PLEASURE TO 
(dry weight) of ordinary family 
wash per hour. It washes a SERVE YOU 
tubful of clothes in the amazing • 
flash of 3 to 7 minutes. Phone 
for free demonstration. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Gao. W. Blum, Superintendent 

118 Welt Fourth Street Phone 211 

u 
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Ward, baptized July ll, 1926 by the days. Funeral services at the home 
Re,·. James E. Hall. eptember 6, 1926, by Bishop Rond-

Boyles.-Peggy Alice, adopted thaler Dr. J. Kenneth Pfohl, Rev. 
uaughter of Bro. Eme t and Sr. Min- J. F. )icCui ton and Rev. W. A. KaI· 
uie Boyles, m. n. Grabs, baptized by treider. Interment in Salem Grave
the Rev. James E. HaJl, July ll, 1926. yard. 

Hanes.-Anna Josephine, infant Stewart.-Samuel Stewart. son of 
dauo-hter of Mr. Harri on and Mrs. J. A. and Nancy Grubbs Stewart, 
Cecilia Hanes, m. n. Faircloth, bap- born August 29, 1869 in Forsyth 

The Beat is AlwaJl the Cheapest. 

44c per pound--We flU Parcel Post ordera promptly 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
OOFFEE. SUGAR, TEA, BAKDG POWDEB.. 

tized by the Rev. James E. Hall, July county, N. C., departed this life Aug- =~~~~~~~~~~~============~======~~ 
II 1926. u t 19, 1926, at the age of 57 years, 

Hd.-Jes e Virgil, Jr., son of 3 months and 23 days. Services and Do It Elect'-'ically of 

Jesse V. and Grace Huff, m. n. Ap- interment at Mt. Pleasant Methodist I a ', 
pie, born May 27, 1926, baptized at Church August 22, 1926 by the Rev. Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep-
the home of the parents August 7, Trivette and the Rev. L. G. Lucken- sew-wash-iron. 
1926 by the Rev. H. B. Johnson. bach. Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Swaim.-Sarah Frances, daughter Stipe.-Mrs. Nannie Rebecca, 
of Luther C. and Beulah Swaim, m. daughter of Robert and Mary Neely, Call on us and learn about it. 
n. Bryant, born April 21, 1926, hap- In. n. Henderson and wife of Henry 
tized at Fries Memorial Church Sun- W. Stipe, born in Surry county, N. 
day, August 15, 1926 by the Rev. H. C., October 31, 1889, departed this 
B. Johuson. life August 7, 1926, at the age of 36 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

Whicker.-Francis Lionel, son of years, 9 months and 6 days. Funeral 
Russell F. arid Pearl Whicker, m. n. service August 8, 1926 by the Rev. ~~~~~===~~~=~==~~==========~ 
Foil, born Fcbrnary 26, 1926, baptiz- H. B. Jobnson. Interment in Salem 
ed at Fries Memorial Church on Sun- Graveyard. 
day Augu t 15, 1926 by the Rev. H. Stipe.-M:rs. Martha Malinda, 
B. Johnson. daughter of William and Malinda 

Goslen, In. n. Wolf, and wife of Au-
MARRIAGES. derson L. Stipe, born in Vienna town-

Wanen-:Miller.-On August 25, -hip, Forsyth county, N. C., departed 
H126, in the Home Moravian Church, this life September 2, 1926, at. the 

• Mr. Ryland 1.1. Warren and Miss age of 74 years, 3 months and 20 days. 
MarY Mildred Miller were united in Funeral services September 3, 1926 
marriage by the Rev. J. Kenneth by the Rev. H. B. Johnson, assi. ted 
Pfohl, D. D. by Dr. J. K. Pfohl and Dr. H. A.. 

Bates-Cook.-On September 4, 1926, Brown. Interment in Salem Cemetery. 
I aae M. Bates and Mrs. Rorie Shaw Moner.-Mrs. Augusta Gregory, 

ook were united in marriage at 129 departed this life in Winston-Salem 
Dunleith Ayenue by the Rev. H. B. August 16, 1926. She was the daugh
Johnson. ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Love, m. D

Shore, born in Rowan county, . N. C., 
DEATHS. February 4, 1857. Funeral services 

Ca:rmichael.-Mrs. Eliza F., born a conducted by the Rev. D. L. Rights .. 
short di tanee south of Salem, Febru- Interment in Statesville, N. C. 
ary 26, 1839, departed this life Sat- Myers.-Clarence Winifred, infant 
urday, August 14, 1926, at the .age son of Bro. Columbus and Sr. Mabel 
of 87 year, 5 months and 18 days. Myers, departed this life August 10, 
Funeral service at the home August 1926, aged 21 days. Funeral service 
15, 1926 by Bishop Edward Rond- at the home of the parents and inter
thaler and Dr. J. Keuneth Pfohl. In· ment in Friedberg Graveyard. . 
terment in Salem Graveyard.. rishel.-Lounie Chester, son of 

Tesh.-Charles Edwin, born a few Bro. Jordan and Sr. Sarah Fishel, 
miles south of Salem March 15, 1877, m. n. Brazington, drowned at Caro
departed this life August 18, 1926 at lina Beach August 21, 1926, aged 24 
the age of 49 years, 5 months and 3 years, 3 months and 10 days. Funeral 
days. Funeral services at the home by service and interment at Friedberg 
Bi' hop Rondthaler and Dr. J. Ken- August 24, 1926 by the Revs. Edgar 
neth Pfohl on .A,ugust 20, 1926. Inter- Holton, Chas. Kegerize and J. F. Mc-
ment in Salem Graveyard. Cuiston. 

Goslen.-William Seagle, little son Sink.-James Rowan, son of Arehi-
of Bro. and Sr. J. B. Goslen, born in bald and Laura Sink, m. n. Beckel, 
Winston-Salem December 28, 1915, departed this life August 17, 1926, 
departed this life August 23, 1926, at the age of 40 years, II months and 
at the age of 10 years, 7 months and 23 days. Funeral and burial at Fried-
26 days. Funeral services at the home berg on August 19, 1926 by the Revs. 
August 24, 1926 by Dr. J. Kenneth J . . F. McCuiston and R. F. Hunney
Pfohl and the Rev. W. A.. Kaltreider. cutt. 
Interment in Salem Graveyard. Kimel-On September 1, 19261 the 

Hartman.-Mi-s. Sarah Ann, widow infant daughter of Bro. Tom and Sr. 
of the late Wesley Hartman, born Mattie Kimel, m. n. Mize, aged one 
near Salem September 6, 1859, de- day. Burial September 2, 1926 in the 
parted this life September 4, 1926, at Kimel Graveyard by the Rev. J. F. 
the age of 66 years, II months and 28 McCuiston. 
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r-rHERE is nothing which adds quite so much to tbe 
.1 comfort and attractiveness of a home aa good wood· 

work. And yet it is within the reach of all. whether you 
plan to build or to ranodel an old house. 

Curtia baa specia1i7pf in mantela. R.egardleas ri the 
type of home you build, there is • Curtis mantel which 
precisely fits your requirements. 

The same is true of doors, windows, stain:aaes, moldinp. 
entrances and the countleas built-in features. which Curtia 
baa perfected and which you will want in your home. 

Let us show you how much more beautiful and comfort

CdiitlS 
able your home may be made through 
the use of Curtia Woodwork. You wiD 
be surprised when you learn how reas0n-
able it is in cost. . ' 

Our advice it cJadly liveD-1rithou& 
char .. ..J 

If 70U bve in mind buildiDc a HEW HOllE or remodel
iDe 7GUr OLD HOUSB into a more 1I0DBBN HOIIB
our SERVICE DBP AB.'l'1IB1n' Will &ladlJ" usid 701L 
Ask fOr FREB Literature, "HEW HOlIES and OLD 
HOlIES JlADE NEW." 

FOGLE .. BROS CO. 
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The Wachovia Moravian a mighty influence on the course of or loosen; ~e could acquit ~r sente~ce 
--------------- lits .business. It has been said, in times to death, wlthout court or Jury to m
Bntered as lecond·.lall matter In the Post lof ~pecial church blessing, that ~he Iterfere with his high decree. 

Ofllce ~t Winlton·8alem, N. C. k b th t' 
Acceptance for mallin, at special rate of most of it came from prayers offered . For our sa es, y e mys enous 

..,s&&,e provided for in s~ction 1103, A1c9t 1osf in unexpected quarters. Some in'mlid providence of God, he had the Lord 

Almost is but to fail! 
Sad, sad, the bitter wail, 
• Almost, but lost.' " 

NUMBER 9 

A PERSONAL WORD TO BI8 
Oetober Srd 1917, authorized Au,. 23, . .. _ . h Him 

' . has been praying for the blessing, of glory ill his hands to do Wit 
.. Pt~~Ii~"t:~i.'f°:::!! a;f ":~~at~:~~:~,:' ~~~~: shut up as he or she has been in the what he would. His wife had sent On the twentieth of October, the ',--
rian Church in the ,united States o!., Ame:.ca sick room Some man or woman has him an earnest message not to con- writer finished his 49th year of ser Ilnd devoted .0 the lOtere'.ts of the _ora.,anl • 

READERS. 

a"d of their friends in th.~ and other landl. mightily helped the Synod by prayer demn this innocent person, who, out ;vice as Pastor of the Salem Congre
------------. --- in the field, in the shop, in the home. of love for us, was now willing "to gation. 
Subscription price. SOC a :rear .n advance. . h bl hi If t d th th 

Addre ... 11 lublcrip,ionl. and ot~er com· They will have part of the blessmg um e mse 0 ea ,even e On the morning of October 21st he 
.anicationl to the Wachov.a Morav.an. f '11 <'- h d th f th ss " hi 
--------------- and the showers 0 grace WI relies ea 0 e cro . was affectionately introduced by s 

their own souls. Pilate wanted to release his holy venerable and blessed predecessor 
Ilt.. Rev. Edward Rondtbaler, D.D., Editor. 
Rev. Kenneth Pfohl, Managing Ed,tor. 
Ilr. Rufus A. Shore, Ballne88 Manager. 
)(i81 Conlt.nce Pfohl, Circulation ManRger. 

EDITORIALS 

The .Moravian Church of the South Prisoner, but, by his many misdeeds, Bishop Emil deSchweinitz, to a con 
therefore asks you, as a Jear '.Ih'It,- as sinners often do, he had so tang- gregation entirely strange to him but 
ber or friend, to pray for the coming led himself up, that he was no long- which from that day to this has be
conv~ation, and in order that all er master of himself. And yet by come intimate and dear. 
may be united in their requests, thtl de perate (:/'fort he might now, at the H' t t th . day of 

IS ex on e openmg 
A PRAYER FOR THE APPROACH· !following form of prayer has been very last, under the .grace of t.he Je- what have now proved to be forty 

ING SYNOD. suggested as a help to a.cc0.rn~any I s~ who spoke ,so k~dly to him, he nine years of continuous service, was 
. Chri" t ' your more personal and mdlV1dual might have broken hiS shackles asun- k fro IT C . thO f rth There IS no stian conven Ion or I Lo d f ta 'en m onn lans, ou 

. . h t 'petitions' der andet our r go ree. f h "W h meeting of any kind, whic so grea -. , . chapter and fi t verse, e preac 
Iy needs to be prayed for as the rul- Form of Prayer For The A·,proach- There come. to every SIDDer one not ourselve~, but Christ Jesus as 
ing Synod of a Church Province. ing Triennial Synod. last opportumty to repent and be Lord, and ourselves a your ervants 

The members are men and women "Oh Lord, our Father, for the sake saved, but when neglected and refus- for Je us' sake." We have tried to 
of the same ~ort as are their ' fellow of Thy dear Son, the Head of the ed, it prO\'e to be. THE LAST. To make tIlis text our guiding star for 
members. They are just as liable to Church, our Saviour, hear our pray- ~an~' ~ oul on t~l very day, there forty-nine years; we have often done 
eommit mistakes, to become unduly ers in behalf of the coming Synod. IS cODllng,. as to Pilate on that mem- it in a poor and faltering way; but 
excited to differ sharply with each Thou knowest how little the Church, orable Friday the last solemn c~ll: we have tried. 
other, ~nd to follow slippery paths whether in Synod or outside of Synod "To-day if you will he~~ His VOIce, In this Southern Province, in which 
'Which have more the savor of a po- can do that will be really good, un- harden not your hearts. we have learued to kn~w each other 
litical gathering than the spirit of J~ss Th~u, by t~e Holy Spirit, 008t In the heart o~ Switzerla~d, on the so well, there are praying souls, more 
the gathered Churcn of God. gwe Thine espeCIal help. edge of a romantIc lake, a· high mOlm- noWl than ever before. May the wri-

We have in our recollection a Sy- "We humbly ask Thee, .t?erefore, ~ain rears its precipitons sides toward ter be permitted to ask them to pray 
nod of that sort, which conf~ed the Fat~er, Son and. Hol~ SPInt to .be I ~h~ sky: Even in clearest weathel' for him, that, in the fiftieth year of 
whole policy of the Church, tmpeded specIally present ill t.his Syn~d, :;;;:- i It IS a SIght of strange and perpet~~l service, the dear Lord may still" He-
its sacred work, and as a sign of the ing all its deliberatIons, an . g gloom, and sooner than over any 0 - member him for good." 
Lord's displeasure, incidentally led the hearts .of all the delegates WIth er neighboring height, the heavy 
to . the loss of thousands of dollars, faith and love and hope. Do thou, clouds ofte~ gather and there the 

RALLY DAY AT TRINITY. On the other hand, a Synod may Thyself, give to Thy servants such fierce tempest begins. It bears the 
be so supported and uplifted by the divine assistance, vouchsafe such name of the unfortunate, guilty man A fine Workers Council started the 
prayers of the Christian people as to ~ght and strength and joy o! se~ce, whose memory is awfull~ associated rally features of this fall. About SIX-

sit (using the language of Scriptures) that by the grace of God thIS commg with the Christ, so that lIke a funer- ty sat down to supper, which was 
"in heavenly places in Christ Je- Synod may long be remembered as the al bell the words ring on through the served by ladies of the church. Re-
8US." Its sessions may be held on the "GOOD SYNOD OF 1926." ages," Suffered under Pontius Pi- ports were received from the various 
high grounds of faith and love and late. " departments ot the church and Sun-
peace. It may be so careful and dili~ SHORT TALKS ON THE APOS- The mountain is called Pilatus, be- day SchooL 
gent in its sacred business; it may be TLES' CREED NO.4. cause it was thought that, long after The Rally Day bronght out 523 peo-
80 regardful of the true interests of (By the Editor) the Crucifixion, Pilate one day sat at pIe and we had a glorious time. The 
the churches; it may be so oblivious II Su1fered under Pontius Pila~." the mounta.in's foot, and thinking it ~duates from the PriDiary Depart-
with respect to sectional, party and This is the so~emn sentence. which all over once more, threw himself in- ment gave a splendid account of 
personal desires; in one word, it may sums up the WIcked transactIons of to the lake in a hopeless suicide. The themselves. 'Graduates from teacher 
be so resolved to glorify Jesus Christ that memorable morning .in human story is a legend, bnt it bears upon training were Mrs. J. B. Arrington, 
that it will be a ' guiding light on the history, when an earthly Judge con- its brow an everlasting truth. The Mrs. Wilma Pfaff, Miss Edith Perrv
way of provincial well-being and prog- ,demned a man whom he ~new to be hymn has caught the meaning of this man, Mrs. L. D. Spaugh and R. W. 
ress, and will cause people from year innocent to a cruel scourgmg and to truth when it says to many a soul to- Lawson. I 

to year to say, "Thank God for the a death on the terrible cross. day, as it could have said to Pilate Pine Chapel mnstered out 216 for 
pod Syn~ of 1926." Pontius Pilate was a man of e~u- long ago, as he was studying, ,. What Rally Day and New Eden brought 

cation and ability and of very hIgh shall I do with this Jesus'" out 183, making a total for our com-
ALL KAY LEND A HAJO). position. Under the Emperor at "Almost persuaded, harvest is Pll;St! bined Sunday Schools on Rally Day 

It will not be necessary to be a mem- Rome he exereised supreme control Almost persuaded, doom comes at last! 
ber of the Synod, m order to eX"ll'')lBe m the Judean land. He could bind 'Almo~t' cannot avai~ of 992-. 
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ANNUITY BUN OS . OR . CON· 
TRACTS. 

care of investing the money, ~r the 
care of property, in old age. 

3. CERTAINTY OF INCOME. 
All uncertainty as to the variation of 

The Foreign Missionary Society of the earnings of investments, together 
_ the Moravian Church, South, Incor- with the danger of loss of the money 

porated, earnestly desires and solicits through unwise investment, 1S re-

.' , 
HElmY O. sli'YDn ' I • RUS&~: B. smES 

SNYDER - SIDES COMPANY ' 
Insurance and Real Bstate ' .. 

WE WBlTE BONDS AIm ALL KDDS OF OASUALTY. AU'l'OKO-
BILE, FIRE AIm LIFE ' 

Insurance 
2211 North IIaIn 8tn1et PIloM 1101 

gifts and bequests from its members moved. .-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
and friends in behalf of its work. 4. IT IS PERMANENT. Unlike = 

What the Society will be able to bonds, mortgage and other forms of .--------------------------!'---. 
do in financial aid of missions will investment, it does not require rei::l- LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
depend on the funds it receives. Its vesting every few years, with the ',;;;k --Some peOple think of when buying plumbing fixtures ia--
capital fund is now about $10,000. of being obliged to receive smaller re- "how much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid 
Only the income from its invested turns and pay' larger commissions. more attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard 

Th t f 't fix dosage, "cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasin .. re-capital, however, can be appropriated e ra e 0 an annUl yonce e -.. pair bills. 
to aid the foreign mission work. The never changes. Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in 
increase of the capital fund as rapid- 5. IT ELIMINATES EXPENSE. the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 
y as possible is, therefore, very im- There is none of the expense and un- You'll save money by buying good fixtures-the 0$ kind 

we sell. portant and desirable. pleasantness associated so frequently 
Usually one of two methods is used with the settlement of will :" no ex- HOME PLUMBING AND HEA TING CO. 

in making gifts to Missionary Socie- ecutors' commissions, no court or W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. 
ties and other Christian ' institutions. counsel charges, no waste in legal 
The one is by direct gift made during cC'ntests. 
the lifetime of the donor; and the 6. NO TAXES. The Annuity 
other by bequest under a will, mak- Contract is exempt from annual taxa
ng it available af ter the death of the t ion and is not suhject to the' inher-

giver. itance tax which sometimes ca uses 
The direct gift by a donor during great shrinkage in estates and be

'his lifetime is best for a number of quests. 
reasons. Many a Christian is not 7. SPEEDY SETTLEMENT OF 
able, however , to make such direct AN ESTATE: When the funds of 
gifts except in small sums, for the an estate are in Life Annuity Con
reason that he is nuable to do with- tracts, at death there can be no will 
out the income from all the money or contests, no court costs, no lawyers' 
property in his possession during hif; fees. The whole estate is preserved 
lifetime. and becomes immediately available to 

COAL and ICE 
PHONE 75 

J. R. THOMAS 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. c. 

Just here is where the Annuity the Society, for its use, both principal -----------------------------
Bond or Annuity Contract makes the and income. It,:=:===========================~ 

giving of substantial sums during the 8. SATISFACTION. The Annu-
lifetime .of t~e donor possible. . ity Contract puts the money into the 

Investing ~ one or m~re ~n~ty possession of the Society while the 
Contrac:s With the Forel~ MisslOn- investor is still alive, and can enjoy 
ary SOCIety of the Mo:av.Isn C.h~ch, the satisfaction of knowing that the 
South, Incorporated, IS 1O pnnclple Society has received the entire amount 
similar to making over, to tne Society of the gift. 
in one's will the same amount of Th D' t f th S . . e trec ors 0 e oClety havc 
money as a legacy to be paId after th ' d th king f Ann' 
d th Th S . t will 1 dl d au onze e ma 0 '11ty ea. e OCle y gay an 
thankfull . gift b 'th f Contracts for sums as small as $100 

h 
! r

d
ecelve s y e1 er 0 so as to make this desirable form of 

t ese meUlO s. ·ft d' t . 
An Ann ' ty Bo d An't C gi an lOves ment available to. as Ul n or nUl y on- . 

tr t · I Itt t d' t large a number of people as poSSIble, ac 1S a ega con rac en ere 1O 0 • • 

b th d h · 11 d th AN and 1t IS hoped that many of the sup-y e onor w 0 18 ca e e - . .. 
NUITANT d th Mi 

. S porters of our ForeIgn MiSSIOn work 
-an e sSlonary 0- . • 

c' ty b hi h th S . ty . 'd will make use of these AnnUlty Con-
Ie. y w c e oCle. 1O conSI - tracts. 

eration of the money given by the . . , 
donor and paid to it, agrees to pay Any ~fficer of the Forel~ MISSl l

)D-

the annuitant a specified sum every ary SOCIety of the MoraVIan Church, 
year as 10Da as he lives. The amount South, or any member of the Commit
of the ann:aI payment depends upon tee on Be~u~sts and ~uities of thc 
the age of the person at the time thc Board of DIrectors,. will be gl.ad to 
contract is made. hear from anyone lOterested lD se-

There are certain distinct advanta- curing an Annuity Contract, or p.ny
ges po ses ed by Annuity Contracts one ~esiring further information rc
over bequests by will. The following gardmg same. 
may be mentioned as some of these --------
advantages. Religion is not a lot of things that I 

1. NONE OF THE UNCERTAIN- a man does, but a new life that he 

Buy a Home Site in the 

CRANVlllE DEVElOPMENT 
Granville Plaee lots offer maD,. 
advaDtageli to the hom .. builcJ.r 

Large Lob, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lighb, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trw. 

WONDERFUL SOHOOL FAOILI'l"IES 
GOOD OllUROm:s 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AIm DUST OF THE CITY 
AIm STILL IlfSmE 

AIm_ every house oeeupied by the owner. Three Jitney liD. aDd 
, good Bitulithie streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size aDd most reasonable in prioe, aDd the 
eareful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attraetive residential developments ' 

_ 'l'elepholl8 442-J and w~ will I1adl7 show JOG this prGpertJ 

TIES OF AFTER-DEATH QUES- lives.-Phillips Brooks. SALEM CONGREGATION 
TIONS of one's will, or the possibil-
ity of litigation by other heirs. No power on earth, nor under earth, E. H. STOOK'l'ON, Treu. 

2. FREES FRO]\{ BURDENS. It can make a man do wrong without his I 501 South JI&in Street , WiDlton-Sala, W. O. 
r cmoves all burdens involved in the own consent.-1. Sharpless. ~;=========='='=-" =;;;;;;===-=' =================-::J' 
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ntE' LEPER BO' SDITIIN . what a task it was for him to sep- given 'injections, and the combined 

. rn arate himself from his wife and five ~ethods of treatment have had sur-

r- >:~ ,asaEM' fN ~ tl~25. :~:;:: ;::e:~h~:e~:a:;:' Pri~~n~h:e:~~~, the health of the 

BePorf·of .Sfa.t8r OaeUne·lfor,iard. Koram suffered from his illness, he sisters has left much to be desired. 
(TranBli~a ' fi.om the Freneh Mora- was 'weary, and felt himself alone. He 'Sister Johanna, who arrived so full 

vian ~n.cijncel:'Journal de VUni~!l des was troubled about his family, and of enthusiasm in 1921, and who has 
Frerei,by-;the ·Rev. D. 1.; Rightli,) asked continually what would be.- worked with us with so much hap-

Th(t. past" ~ye8r bait '~n " ridli in come of, them deprived of his support, piness, is often at the extremity of 
hap~··of · .every ~~. for- ' *hich and we did everything in our power he.r powers. May God sustain her al-
we wiSh)6 ~paii~ a ' moment : an~ ' take to a~eviate his lot. ways. 
notieet H-ow·: thankful .we arel And Upon his arrival he 'was already Sister Margarethe · has had to re-
ho~ Df8Dy:!~esi~' our ~e.ulhmo- sick, but did not yet suffer from open turn to her native land lifter an ac
ments:$e:\fe" not distiuetly 'felt the wounds. He did everything possible tivity of hardly a year and a . half. 
help o{'~~ ;. ., . , '. ~,. _ _...... to ameliorate his state of health, and It was hard for her to accept this lot, 

At the ena..of-the ,yeai--f925" we had soon after entering the hospital af- for she loved the work. Sister Ger
her.e ~ patients, against 29 the year firmed that he was better. We rejoic- trude, who replaced her, has come 

I·R. ROBERT N. WALKEJt 
OPTOMETRIST 

. GiLMER BLDG., 
2ND nooR 

OYeI' HUtchins D~ Slillft 
Practice limited to the EYE. 

No IrledicaJ TreatmcDt 

Dilts sHOEs 
"A F"IT IS THE THING" 

before. -Those entering and leaving ed with him. Often, meanwhile, dis- with much joy and courage, and we •••••••••• ' .... 
. h4ve been relatively numerous. We couragement took possession of his ask God to preserve her, as it is not ....... _ • .•••••• •• 

have ' received 10 new patients. Five heart. "Yesterday," he said, "I was always easy to accustom oneself to 
of our proteges have died, two we calm and happy, but this morning I tlie new way of living. ' The country, 
eould discharge as cured, and others am restless and downcast." I believe the people, the language, all is new! 

"Real Estate and 
Insurance. " 

have left the home for various reas- that if you would put yourself in his The winter has been very dry, and Homes and vaeant lots bought, sold 
ons. One of these, for example, left place, you would understand his we saw summer come with some ap- and rented. 
tJecause he observed no progress in trouble. prehension. But all has gone well We 
his condition. They were all well dis- He missed his work also. Some les- have been able to procure enough 
posed in quitting us, and for that we sons which he had occasion to give water, and we appreciated it all the 
are grateful. How many times we did not suffice to fill the interminable more because it was scarce. We are 
have had painful experiences in such days of tlie hospital As he had a sorry for the poor people who must 

Fire, Life, Automobile and Live 
Stock Insurance written in strong 
and reliable companies. 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

moments! . house in the vicinity of Beyrut, he pay for each bucket full which the Spaugh Realty & Ins. 
Our Harant, a young Armenian, asked that he be allowed to spend government distributes. We see them Company 

aged 16 years, gives us much joy. He the winter there and live separated in long lines waiting their turn, Soon I 
eontinually improves. He is becoming I from his family. As his cure progress- the aquednct will furnish no more 12 1-2 W. 3rd St. Phone 450-. ~ 
a strong young man, and we should ed visibly, he could hardly wait for water ODd it must be brought by I ~ •.•.•••••••• •• 
ask God for wisdom to influence and the last visit of the physician. At train. • • • • • • • • • • • .,. 
interest him in the best way. He is last, he was declared cured, some- There is much building now in de-
kind and wide awake, but has the thing which we had never dared to rusalem and the vicinity. Ten years 
.fiery temperament of the Armenian. hope. ago our Home was quite isolated, but 
Moreover, he is the only Christian But the dark hours were not lack- now it is surrounded by buildings on 
among his companions, who are Mo- iug after the joys of the cure. Koram all sides; so that we are happy that 
.haminedans. asked me to order some "aouni," the we possess a large domain. We hope 

Great is the responsibility for us, remedy for leprosy, and inquired aox- the road will not be built near us, as 
who wish to do something for these iously, how much it cost. this would disturb our tranquility 
unfortunates who a~. confined for "Oh," he said, "I shudder when and destroy the purity of the air, 
long years. Every day we have need I think of money. I have never yet things which we appreciate always 
of God's help 'and of the prayers . of been in a position so embarrassing." when we return from the city. 
our friends. We certainly have need That remark left me without rest, Little by little Palestine is changing 
of your money. Living is costly at and I wondered how I could aid him. in, aspect. It is being covered with 
.Jerusalem, and the medicine is cost- After what we had already done for Jewish colonies. The numerous auto
Iy also. But we have especial need of him at the Home, we could do noth- mobiles give .to the roads a European 
your prayers. ing more. He had been cared for free appearance. Formerly one went tran-

The great event of the year is that of charge, as the others. I remem- quilly by mule or horse back. Now no 
we have been able to discharge two bered then an English lady, and lone has the time for that. You can 
men completely cured. went to her Ilnd told what Koram had breakfast on the shores of Lake Gen-

What joy! For a long time Kamil said. This good lady immediately nesaret and dine in Jerusalem! For
desired to leave us, and I am always .went on the search for necessary merly this took five days. The popula
happy when good men wish to go means. She .had already given to our tion is quickly accustomed to these 
away, rather than drag themselves patient money for his return, and innovations. As to lighting system, 
idly about from comer to comer. now she bade me tell him that the we are still behind time. He who does 
For if, in a general manner, the ori- children of God would provide the not have his own motor burns oil. 
eu'tal doesn't love work, it is especial- medicine. Happy and grateful, I enter- Thanks to God, we have not known 
ly the case with lepers, who have, as ed the hospital to communicate the the troubles in Syria except by hear
excuse, their sickness. Kamil came to good news. say. The great waves have not reach
me full of confidence, that I plead his Koram is now at home and writes ed us, but order is not yet wholly es
eause with the physician, and ask from time to time. He is getting along tablished. 
that he be allowed to go. The conti- well, but has trouble to find work, For a long time our patients begged 
dence which the patients testify in us for he cannot yet take up his position us to make an excursion to Jaffa, and 
always causes as much happiness. as school master. Meanwhile he does since I happened to receive some mon-

Besides Kamil, we have been able evangelical work. . ey with which to give them some ex-
to discharge M. Koram, a Syrian In a general manner, the state of traordinary pleasure, I could not turn 
teacher. But I ean hardly speak of his health of our patients has been better a deaf ear. We went by train in a 
departure without telling how it than ever. They gladly take the box car, for I did not wish the pa
eam~ aoout. His wife brought ·him t91" aouni ", although it is a medicine tients to make the journey in com
us on Good Friday. I will not tell you little agreeable to take. We have also pany with other persons. 

(Contir '" d On Pace 12.) 
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4 THE WACHOVIA MORA VIAll' 

THE VIRGIN ISLANDS (SAINT 
THOMAS, S1 JOHNS AND ST. 

CROIX) AT THE SESQm· 
CENTENNIAl. 

products of the islands as well as such It will also confer mutual pleasure
historical relics, curios, treasures of and I know from personal experience 
the sea and other features peculiar -to make the acquaintance of the 
to their physical and geographical po- ministers and lay body of Moravians 
ition. All of the e exhibits will be in the town and country districts, and 

most interesting to the members of worship in churches with the same 
our church, especially because of our simple liturgies and well known 
historical connection with the is- hymns that make us feel at home any-

Many readers of the Wachovia Mo- land. The whole display is in charge where and everywhere. 
ravian may perhaps recall the fact of Mr. Adolph Sixto, one of the most E. C. GREIDER. 
that the Virgin Islands of the United prominent native citizens of St. Thom-
States are the well known Danish Is- as, and a man of large public spirit ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR AUG-
lands-well known at least to us-of and considerable literary attainments, UST, 1926. 

For Bohemian Missions. 
Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1926 .... $600.20 
From Fairview Church ........... ......... 13.64 
From Friedland Congregation ........ 25.00 

St. Thomas, St. Johns and St. Croix, also an author, who at great personal 
the scene of our church's first mis- sacri1ice has long labored for a rec
sionary effort in 1732, and now rep- ognition by the government of the 
resenting, in eight congregations and needs of the islands. I hear, also, that 
filials, a Moravian population of the some excellent water color paintings 

$638.84 
three islands. Bought in 1917 by the by the son of Commander Baker, the For Salary of R e-u. Fred Wolff, Nica-
American government for strategic Government Secretary of the Virgin 
purposes during the Great War, the Islands, picturing various interesting 
islands and their people have been phases of native life and scenery, 
almost entirely forgotten since the will be on exhibition. Recently, too, 
close of that great conflict. They a se~ies of motion pictures, made by 
have, indeed, been called by some the the department of agriculture, com
Lost I lands, and have dropped into merce and labor, of the local govern
oblivion almost as completely as the ment, and illustrating cenes from 
fabled A.tlantis, which in legend is almost every phase of the life of our 
suppo ed to have sunk, in the dim people and places of note in town and 

ragua 
Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1926 .... $257.04 
From Fairview Church .................. .. 13.00 

$270.04 
For Salary of Miss Annie Lee Staf-

fOrd. Nicaragua 
Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1926 .... $ 83 .79 
From Kernersville Congregation.... 12'0.81 
From Kernersville S. SchooL......... 15.44 
From Kernersville Whatsoever Cir' 

c1e ............... ....................................... 23.75 

f h h $243.79 ages 0 the pa t, beneath t e waters country, have been ex.hibited at t e Far Salary of R "..u. 1 . A. Pallller 
of the great Atlantic. Apollo Theater in St. Thomas, pre- Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1926 .... $169.26 

Th f alJ t f d · paratory to being di played at the ex_- From FriedIJe:g Sunday SchooL... 61.66 ey were orm y rans eITe 1I1 . - From Enterprise Sunday SchooL... 12.00 
March, 1917, when the Stars and position. 
Stripes rose for the first time to the All the i lands are most pictures
peak of the6ag s.taff on the sea front gue both in their land and sea scen
of St. Thomas, and the Dannebrog, ery and are gradually assuming great
the sacred white and red banner of er importanee as winter resorts and 
Denmark, that had waved over these ports of call for the lay tourist trade 
her last eolonies for 250 years wa!5 of the country. They ought soon to 
lowered for the last time amid n tea!'- succes fully rival Florida, Bermuda 
ful and sorrowful silence, for we all \and the Bahamas, and durmg the 
loved our northern foster mother. Im- winter months, there is no fear of 
:mediately afterwards, the adminis- such dreadful storms as have lately 
tration passed over into the efficient wrought havoc in the Bahamas and 
hands of the navy, and the group re- Florida. Their climate is unrivalled, 
ceived the name of the Americail the sea bathing excellent and possi
Virgin Islands, from the fact that ble the year round, while they are a 
the whole archipelago, extending far paradise for the followers of Isaak 
south, was first so-called by Columbus Walton, the waters and bays teeming 
in 1493, from the feast day of St. witb edible and game fish of every 
Ursula and the 11,000 virgins. This variety. 
whole vast group of emerald isles and Friends who have visited the ex
islet that sparkle like gems in the position and have seen the exhibit 
blue, transparent waters of the Car- from the Virgin Islands have been 
ribean Sea, bear witness in such delighted and speak very highly of 
names a St. Thomas, St. Johns and the courtesy and intelligence of Mr. 
St. Croix to the piety of Columbus Sixto. It will repay, in information 
and the early Spanish explorers, and interest, all visitors to this great 
though history tells another story in national and international exposition 
the practical extinction by these same at Philadelphia, to see this exhibit 
self- tyled warriors of the cro s, of by the youngest child in our great 
the entire aboriginal population of famiJy of States and colonies, and 
the Greater and Lesser Antille . give them a personal and intimate 

This rather lengthy introduction i' knowledge from firsthand of places 
Ineant as a preface to the anno.mee- so elose to our history as a chur h. 
ment that, through the energy and Such a visit may also awaken a de
initiative of the navy department, si re among those who seek a warmer 
the islands are gr/:! dually being redis- limate during the winter months, to 
coyered and in thi esqui-centcnnial visit the islands themselv~s, wnere 
year of our independence, at the great IlYerything i done to make the tour· 
.exposition in P~ladelphia, a liberal ist feel at home, and see the varieu 
spa e ha bccn allotted in Building attraction -aud they are many-of 
No. l ' for a di play of the various til e little gem of the southern sea_. 

For Salary of R ev. F . T . Schwalbe, 
Alaska 

$242.92' 

From Christ Church ........................ $950.00 

For Theological Seminary 
Acknowledged since June I , 1926 .... $ 87.45 
From Fairview Church .................... 13.67 

$101.12 
For G1'ace MOra-.nan Church, Mt. 

Airy 
Acknowledged since Meh. I , 1926 $1 ,420.00 
From Mr. J. W. Menter ....... _....... 5.00 
From Rev. F. W. Grabs. ..... _....... 15.00 

$1 ,440.00 
E. H. STOCKTON, 

Treasurer. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR SEP
TEMBER,1926. 

For Foreilm Missions 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .... S463.05 
From New Philadelphia Congre' 

gation .......................... _................... 25.00 
---'--

$488.05 
For Theological Seminary 
Acknowledged since June I , 1926 .... $101.12 
From Advent Congregation ............ 21.50 

For Salary of R e-u. C. A . H eiden
reich. Nicaragua 

$122.62 

Acknowledged since Jan. 1. 1926 .... $ 69.80 
From Ladies' Auxiliary, Fries Me' 

morial Church ... _ ..... _................... 10.76 

$ 80.56 
For Salary of R c-u. Fred Wolff. 

Nicaragua 
Acknowledged since Ja.n. 1, 1926 .... $270.04 
From Fairview Church .................... 73.59 

$343.63 
For Salary of R C"u: 1 . A. Palm.er. 

NiCMagu.a 
Acknowledged since Jan. I . 192'6 .... 242 .92 
From Friedberg Ladies Aid Soc ... _ 25.00 

$267.92 
E. H. STOCKTOK, Treasurer. 

Ir.--------------------------------· 

We make a specialty of HEAT
ING CHURCHES and HOMES. 

The TORRID ZONE All-Steel 
Furnace is Gas and Smoke Tight. 
Every Torrid Zone Furnace install
ed carries a lO'Year Guarantee by 
the manufacturers. 

A FURNACE FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE 

Write for descriptive literature 

Address Heating Department . 

REALTY BOND CO. 
Winston'Salem, N. C. 

.... ----------------------------------.--... 
BE LOYAL 

to your Church paper and the bUll
iness firms that help make it possible 
by patronizing Wachovia Moravian" 
advertisers. 

J. A. 

JOHHBON 

ELEOTRIO 

COKPANY 

202 S. !lain 
Street 

Wben Yon Need Electrical 
Service Pbone 3186 

. Weare prepared to do anything 
electrically-House wireing, mo
tor repairing, power plant in
stallation, power line construe
tion. 

"When in trouble-get on 
Johnson's line." 

J. A. JOHNSON 
Electric Company 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
, 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES w. Hahn was thoroughly enjoyed 
and appreciated. Music rendered by 

HOllE CHUBOH. singers and musicians of the visiting 
The Pastor also has to report the cbngregations added wonderfully to 

The Fall ~on of Church A'Ctivity reception by adult baptism on Sun- the effectiveness of these unique ser
opened with a service of great en- day, September 19th, of Bro. Napo- vices. Two morning services were 
couragement on Sunday, September leon Harp. The receptio~ took place conducted by t~e Rev. S. J. Tesh with 
19th, when the seating capacity of 1st the home on South Mam Street in blessing. To all those who by .plan
the church was taxed to accommodate the presence .of the immediate family ning, preaching, attending and ren
the large congregation. It was the and a few friends. dering music for these services made 
first Sunday following the opening of On the second Sunday it was the possible the unbroken line of services 
the College and Academy and both Pastor's . privilege to preach the ser- at Calvary and graciously enabled 
faculty and students attended in a mon on the opening of the new First the pastor to continue his treatment 
body. Inspiring music was an im- Moravian Church in Indianapolis. It away from his duties, sincere and 
portant feature of the service and the was an inspiring day for the mem- hearty thanks are herewith again ex
Pastor's -message set forth the Mora- bers of that loyal congregation who pressed! It · was nobly carried on. 
vian Ideal of Education. have struggled so bravely and self- Happy mention can be made, likewise 

All phases of church life have sacrificingly to carry on their work that the young people of Calvary 
shown the effects of the return of our since Christmas, 1924, when their regularly held their Christian En

church was totally destroyed by fire. deavor meetings, without lapse and 
many vacationists and while the sum
mer attendance on all services had 
been encouragingly large, it is much 
larger now. 

During the Pastor's absence, Bro. had a right royal welcome-exercise 
Kaltreider conducted both service planned for the pastor and his wife 
and preached with great acceptance on their return. 

There has been great activity . in 
Sunday School circles. The election 
of officers for the new year placed 
Bro. Kaltreider in the superinten
dent's position and we predict a good 
year under hi~ leadership. Excellent 
programs were rendered on the occa
sion of the promotion exercises of the 
Cradle Roll, Beginners' and Primary 
Departments. The workers in these 
departments have done excellent ser-

to the people. I A glad and .happy day it was, on 

CALVARY. 

September 12th; when pastor and peo
ple at Calvary were re·united. After 
an in plrlllg Sunday - school with 

vice. 
Much favorable comment is being 

We rei' ~ ce to appear with news I special program by orchestra and 
items frem Calvary in the column l ong, the morning service followed 
of The Wachovia Moravian. after with a church fuJI of members and 
several months of absence ~om these I friends happy and cordial in their t 
pages. No reports from this congre- welcome to the pastQr and his fami
gation during the summer must not ly. It was a rare privilege to preach 
be taken to mean, however, that this the first sermon and begin the work 
(!hurch was not active in this time. anew under these favorable and in
On the contrary, there was unusual spiring auspices. 
linu ble~sed activity, which, due to 

heard on the splendid work of our A 'supper for the Choir, followed by 
i he fact that the reporter for the 

choir. The influence of Mr. J. Finley a meeting for organization, was held 
church paper was away, did not ap-

Williamson through his school of sa- on the night of September 10th. This 
fear in print. 

ered ~usic has been far reaehiDe and occasion served to infuse ne~ enthu-
has resulted in a much higher concep- Early in the spring, the· pastor ex- siasm for the coming year's work in-

rer~nced 'a general breakdown in hi tion of the service of song and a de-. to t s vital branch of church wor-
. t' th ffi' f th health, follOWing an attack of influ- hi A imil' th' 

8J.l'C. 0 mcrease e e clenc~ 0 e enza. He was thankful to be ble t s p. s ar ga ermg was ar-
mUSIcal features of the servIces. . a 0 rauged for the orchestra of the Sun-

The various Societies have been :~ste~ at the opening of the main day-school and church near the end 
busy in launching their fall efforts 'auditonnm of the new church, but of the month when the musicians 

d I k f d t b d 
soon after that was compelled to re-

an we 00 orwar 0 a usy an . . 
successful season. Jmqmsh the. work for a season. After 

careful medical examination and pre-
At our mid-week service on Sep- limin' ary teat e t't f d r m n ,1 was oun nec-

tember 22nd, Bro. Alderm&n Thomp- essary fo him t b all . , roe away summer 
son gave us a very mterestmg account f r est and d t ' tt ti Th . . . 0 r oc or s a en on. e 
of the revolution in NIcaragua as It Calv Bo d I . ary ar s very generous y, 
had come under his personal obser- thro h . I 'tt 1 d . . ug a speCla COIDIDl ee, pace 
vatIon. . We hope the long standing their pastor at the disposal of the 
difficultIes may soon be settled and hy" d t P siclan, an arrangemen s were 
peace reign again. 

The Mission Band picnic, given in 
honor of Bro. and Sr. Howard Stortz, 
who are awaiting opportunity to sail 
for Bluefields and their future labors 

made whereby the work might go on 
steadily. After the Brethren Bishop 
Greider, E. A. Holton and wni. Kal
treider had kindly and acceptably 
held services, a plan was conceived 

in Nicaragua, was a very pleasing to invite the different pastors of Sa-

journeyed to New Philadelphia c'hureh 
for a fine repast followed by practice 
after supper. The orchestra has de
veloped into one of the finest in the 
city. 

The WOm&n's Auxiliary and Wo
men's Missionary Societies have had 
good meetings to begin the season's 
work, during September. The Ush-

CHARM! 
W ALL PAPERS add a charm to 

the home through their colors 

and patterns that harmonize with 

the pther furnishings. 

Weare displaying the newest de

signs in Wall Paper. You are invit

ed to ~ee them in our showroom. 

House Painting is a specialty with 
us. Estimates cheerfully furnish
ed without obligation in any way 

on your part. 

We move or build any type of 
bOUle. 

J. LIBES & SONS 
MAIN STREET 

TOMBS 

( 
feature of the month. Lem Congregation and those near by 

So was the reception given by the 
Young People's Circle of the W 0-

m&n's Anxiliary on September 30th 
to the faculty and students of the 
College who attend the Home Church. 

in the Province to bring their entire 
congregations to worship with Cal
vary, the respective pastors preach
mg. This plan was followed wit}, 
admirable results: not only was the 
Calvary pulpit excellently supplied, 
but a fellowsblp was established with 
the 9ther churches which will prove 
of lastiug benefit. A service with the 
congregation of Augsburg Lutheran 
Church and their pastor, the Rev. S. 

1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 
OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 

There was considerably less sick
ness during September than in the 
preceding month, but on September 
5th, our faithful and loyal sister, 
Mrs. Sarah Ann Hartman, entered in
to her eternal rest. 

To those who have helped us, by either buying from us or recommend
ing us to their friends. We take this opportunity to say we 

are grateful and hope this relation continues. 

J. A. BENNETT 
MEMBEI. OF THE IIEJIOBIAL CBAFTSIIElf OF AIfERTCA. 

Displa7 B.oom moved to cor. BaDk and Libert7 Streets, in Salem. 
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ers' As ocia'tion, functioning so faith- the large Teacher Training Class, rep- [ On Sunday morning, September 
"fully and efficiently every Sunday, resenting 6 denominations and thir- 5th, a special sermon was preached 
has had its organization meeting. teen churches of the county, which I by the pastor and both elders and 

An occasion of special note was meets at Hope Church and is effec- trustees were-installed. 
the Promotion Day in the Sunday- ti,ely taught by Bro. Holton. There There was no service on Sunday 
school on September 26th. There were 83 members of the class present morning, September 12th. At night a 
graduate from Cradle Roll, Begin- and all entered enthu iastically into tcam of the Billy Sunday Club con-
ners' and Primary Departments \vith thc lesson discussion. ducted the service. 
mu ic and exercises that delighted The last Sunday of the month was The Young ' Women's Bible Class, 
and edified all and showed the very Promotion Day in Sunday School Mrs. J. A. Southern, teacher, gave a 
fine work that is being done in the with 384 present. Special exercises musical on the night of September 
training of our future church leaders. were conducted af ter the teaching 21 t . A silver offering was taken for 
The splendid facilities of our new session as the boys and girls of the ,heir causes. 
church equipment and the growing different departments were promoted, On the mornin of the 26th the 

.. 

efficiency of our various superinten- I recci ving their certificates and pass- R H d H Sgt ' t ' . . .. . . ev. owar . or z, a young IDlS-
ilents and teachers are begmrung mg through the white gate under the . hi - t N' slOnary on sway 0 lCaragua, 
more and more to be manifest in the arch and being welcomed by the h d th H ' s e preac e e sermon. IS mes ag Norfolk & Western RJ, 
output of the SchooL teachers into whose classes they went h' t d d h . . was very muc appreCia e an e Effective November 9th, 1924. 

September has been a great month m the next department. BIble drills, d hi if d d . an s young w e ma e a eep Im-
for us and we are now making am- memory verses and songs as given . 1 7'15 A •• For Roanoke, Richmond, Nor-. . pressIOn on our peop e. 
bitious plans for the cominO' fall and showed excellent trammg. A T f B S t h . I 

folk and the Shenandoah 
• 0 • _ roop 0 oy cou s as agam 

wmter at Calvary. The ladles of the church met on 'leen organized in Fairview with Bro. 
• • Valley. 

Thursday, September 9th and organ-
CHRIST CHURCH. ized an AuXiliary to take the place 

o th fi t S d f S t b of the two Ladies Aid Societies ann 
n e rs un ay 0 ep em er the Missionary Society. Three de-

Bro. Herbert ,paugh very accepta- . _. . 
bl fill d th I' t b th . d partments cover the-actiVIties, .nam~ 

y . e ~ pu pI 0 mornmg an ly, Department of Missions, Fellow-
evenmg, while the pastor took charge h' d Y P 1 R r f d 
of the morning ervice of the Char- s III an oung eop e, .e Ie . an 
1 tt Ch h f B S h d t Benevolence. There are SIX ClIcler,; 
~ e urc or roo pauO' an ~ of ladies. This is a forward step 

mght preached for Bro. Crouch ill hi h '11 t ffi' . w c WI mean grea er e Clenc,' 
Grace Church, l\ft. Airy. dill' t't f 11 th-an w give oppor UDl y or a e 

women of the church to render ser- I 
Married People's Festival Day was 

observed on the 2nd Sunday with vice which means a great deal to t ! :~ 
Communion in the morning and Love- welfare of the church. 
fea t at night. This -was also Rally 

With the recent organization of ao 
Day in the Sunday School, with 421 

ntermediate C. E., the boys and girls 
present, that number being 120 more f' t di t 'n h 

f 
. 0 III erme a e age WI ave oppor-

than last year or the same occasIOn. tnnit alon with the Junior and 
Mr. Fred Sheets made a helpful Rally . Y .g. . 

ddr SeDlor SOCiebes to get that tralDin~ 
a ess.. in expression and leadership which 

On Friday, September 17th, the ,vill prove valuable to those who arp. 
funeral of Sr. Mary Eccles was c~n- going to have an active pnrt in the 
ducted from the Salem Home, WIth church life. The three societie,> meet 
interment in Union Ridge Methodist on Sunday nights before the evening 
cemetery. service and are filling a real need .. 

The Men's Bible Class, with fami-
lies and friends, numbering 225, en
joyed a social occasion on Thursday, :i'AlRVIEW. 

BUY 

YOUR 

GOOD 

S 
H 
o 
E 
S 

AT 

JONES & -GENTRY 
447 Trade Street 

Winston-Salem, N. 0. 

12:01 P For Roanoke, Cincinnati, 
• Columbus, Chicago, New 

I. York and all poin'~ North. 
East and West. Through Pullman Service 
Winston·Salem to Chicago. 

4
.0~ P For Roanoke, Richmond, 
[HI I' Norfolk and all points North 

• • and East. 

Trains arrive from the above points at 
11 :20 A. M., 5 :10 P. M., and 9 :55 P. M. 

W. H. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
City Ticket Office 

Main and Third Sts. Phone 2331. 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

16th, across from President Bro. The annual Church Council of Fair-
Hire's home on Montgomery St. The view Church was held on September T,(;'=============================';\ 
principal attraction was the chicken 1st with a large attendance. The reg
stew. Bro. J. H. Hemrick of the Sa- ular routine was gone through and 
lem Baptist Men' Glass led in pray- good reports made by the Boards and 
er. The gathering was one of splen- the various organizations. They show
did fellow hip. ed that about $9,000 was rai ed by 

Thirty-one young people of our Se- the church in nrious ways during 
nior C. E. enjoyed the ho pitality of the ~year. The Bro. R. L. Bennett, E. 
thc Friedberg C. E. on Friday, Sep- C. Anderson and J . A. Stith were 
tember 17th. The group games, elccted into the Board of Elder for 
heartily entered into under the lcad- three years and A. E. Pleasant for 
ership of the Friedberg social com- two years aod the Brn. W. T. Bayne, 
mittee, and the appetizing chicken Jr., Geo. A. Hutcherson and J . H. 
stew were the features of the pleas- Cobb, trustees for three years. A 
ant evening. lovefeast closed the meeting. 

Ten members of the Baraca Class The Elders organized by electing 
with the pastor, who is the teacher Bro. E. C. Anderson secretary. The 
paid a visit to the_ class of young me.n Trustees organized by electing the 
taught at Hope Church by Bro. Sam Brn. R. R. Kinney, president, A. B. 
Pfaff, who was formerly teacher of Cumming, vice president, W. T. 
the younO' men at Christ Church. /Baynes, Jr., treasUrer, R. C. Wil-

On Tuesday, September 21st, the liam, ecretary and Donald L. Wag
pa tor had the pleasure of attending ner, financial secretary. 

FROM THIS DAY ON 
From this day on, make up your mind that you are 
going to save your moo£'y. 

Stick to that decision! 

Do this not so much for the sake of money itself as 
for the happiness and independence that money can 
bring to you. 

Delay 00 longer the wise act of opening a Savings 
Account with The Wachovia. 

Before the bank is closed today, come to us witb 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be !lnfe and productive, pav
ing the way for your succe-·. 

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company 
Capital and Surplus more than '3,000.000 

Member Federal Reserve System 

., 
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D. L. Wagner, Seout Master and the the e~terior of .the c~~rch painted. ~t I FULP. 
Brn. Elmer TUCKer and Conrad the tIme of tbis wntmg the work 1S A church council was held just be
Southern in active .charge as assis- in progress and already makes a fore the preaching service on Sep
tant scout masters. We are very glad wonderful improvement in the ap- tembcr 19th and Bro. Thos. H. Ger
to have this troop in Fairview again. pearance of the church edifice. The ry was elected to be our delegate to 
The first troop ever organized in our doors to the vestibule have been re- the Provincial Svnod. Bro. J. Isaac 
city was the splendid troop with Bro. ;milt and the windows will receive Zimmerman was· chosen alternate. 
R. R. Kinney as Scout Master. new screens. The preaching service was well at-

The Scout Committee is composed Se?'eral of our people accompanied tended. A new communion table has 
of the Brn. M. K. Van Hom, chair- thr pastor to the County Home where been added to the church equipment 
man; J. A. Southern, J. H. Cobb, R. a service was conducted for the in- as a gift from the young ladies class 
L. Barnes 'and D. L. Wagner. mates of that institution on the af- in the Sunday School. 

At an adjourned Church Council ternoon o.f September 12. . The pastor delivered an illustrated 
held September 5th delegates and al- A speCIal church councIl took the Itt h h full f I . ec ure 0 a c urc 0 peop e on 
ternates for the Synod called for No- place of our prayermeetiug on the September 21st. The life of Moses 
vember 16, 1926, as follows: Dele- fifte.enth. ~ele.gates elected to the was presented in word and by picture 
gates-Brn. R. R. Kinney, A. B. Cum- commg ProVlDClal Synod are: W'. J. and was pleasing and profitable to all 
mings, D. L. Wagner, J. H. Cobb, G., Masten, S. M. Vernon, N. J. Reich, the hearers. 
W. Blum, C. F. Bean and R. L. Ben- Miss Leslie Sharpe, Miss Agnes The time for the annual revival has 
lett and Sisters J A. Southern H. Crouse and Mrs. H. B. Johnson. Al- f k - . . S 
W Faust and Geo' W Brum' Aiter- temates are :-Mrs. W. J. Masten, been set or the wee

T 
be~sg dun-

. .., day, October 17th. he Billy un ay 
nates-Bm W L Baynes Jr. Geo. Mrs. A. J. Pleasants, Mrs. S. M. . S .1 . .. " . . Club of WlllSton- alel1l has accepteu 
A. Hutcherson L. C. Deal M. K. Van Vernon, Miss Mabel Thomas, E. L. .., . 

, , L' d A H . the mVltahon to conduct the senes 
Horn and Sisters M. M. Morgan W. meback an A. . unto Nomma- . . h 
L. Vest and J. E. Van Hom. ' tions to the Central Boards of Eld- of meetmgs. Let. us all pray muc 

ers and Trustees are N. J. Reich and~or many conversIOns and great bless

ARDMORE. P. L. Hunt respectively. 
mgs. 

KERNERSVILLE. 
The month of September in this 

p·7 

Here Is Comfort 

for the "Little Tot" 

This cut represents the most com' 
fortable shoe for the "lillie tots" that 
it is possible to build, This remark
able and sensible faotwear for baby. 
little brother or little sister comes in 
both shoes and slippers and this par
ticular line of footwear for children 
is the most sattisfactory we have 
ever sold. Come in and see this 
line. 

Shoes, Slippers and Hosiery for 
Men, Women and Children. 

Y C'.l are always welcome at this store 

Belcher-F orlaw 
Company. 

Successors to 
DOBSON-SILLS CO., 

204 W. Fourth St. 
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The report for Ardmore needs to be Every Sund~y evening of late has 
for two months since there was no had some speCial featnre. September 
report in the last issue. The thirteenth 19th the pastor delivered an illus
of August festival was one of bless- trated lecture on the life of Moses. congregation marked the beginning , .... ------------~ 

. WId t ha e Brothe .' W., M. Dunklee conducted a delight-mg. e were gao V r . 
of the fall and winter program of I' P tr 
the chlIrch. All services have been a oJUze me 'Wachovia Moravian 

Advertisers Sam J. Tesh with us to bring the ful song sel'Vlce on the 26th. 

message. Another visitor of the The first Sunday in October brought I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
month to Ardmore was Rev. Samuel Rally Day. Every class in the Sunday I, 
Albright, pastor of the First Mora- School had a ~lace on the program. 
vian Church, York, Pa. He was greet- A new record m attendance was also 
ed with a large attendance in the set ~t 314. At the ~orning service 
morning service and brought a very two mfants were baptized and the 

h I ful
· various organizations rendered ax

e p message. 
The Auxiliary of the Church has cell~nt rep?rt~. There was much 

b t·· fl' d . musIc and smgmg at the evening sereen ac Ive m use u sel'Vlce an IS . 
b 

1 • f f I f II Vice and a good attendance. Two beau-usy p,anmng or a success u a . 
d 

. t tiful hand-made, wooden collection 
an WID er season. 

D · th t' b ,plates were presented to the church unng e pas or s a sence on va- . 

Electric Fixtures, Electric Wiring, Radio and Sup
plies. Electric Light Plants, Water Systems, 

Gasoline Engines, Feed Mills, Eureka 
Vacuum Cleaners and Laundry Queen 

Electric Washing Machines. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
223 NORTH KAIN ST. PHONE 2624 WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. 

t
· . PI ' I d by our effiCIent sexton, Bro. C. S. Es-ca Ion m ennsy vama, we were g a . 

t h B· h Ro dth I d tb SIC, and a new set of numerals for tile ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ o ave IS op n a er sn e . 
. hymn-boards was a gift from Bro. 

Brethren Kaltrelder and Tesh prei\eh Fr k St' B th th if . an Ipe. 0 ese g ts are 
for us. We would like to express our . . 

. t' f th . . t thi greatly appreCiated and will be used apprecla IOn 0 eIr sel'Vlce a s egul I 
time. r ar y. 

Rally Day held on the first Sunday The Marguerite Fries Circle was 
brought an' overflow of attendance entertained at the parsonage in Sep
and an excellent spirit. Promotion ex- tember and by Mrs. T. H. Ring and 
ercises were held and' the amount of Mrs. F. Fansler jointly in October. 
Bible knowledge the ones promoted The Ladies' Auxiliary enjoyed a 
had acquired was very gratifying. watermelon feast at the C. E. Fulk ;JJ 
The number on the roll at present, farm at Pfafftown dlIring Septem-I ~ 
exclusive of Home . Department and ber. Circle number two was hostess ~ 
Cradle Roll is 166. The attendance on to the Auxiliary at its quarterly mis
Rally Day was 171. Mr. George Orr, s;onary meeti~. There was a good 
Superintendent of the St. Paul 's atte~dance. CIrcle number one held .. 
Episcopal Sunday School brought the a lawn party and band concert one .. 

Rally Day message. The orchestra, night also. ~ 
under the able leadership of Brother Hubert ~itt had the misfortune 
Robert Mickey rendered some excel- to shoot himself through the foot 
lent special music. with a · rifle early in the month. The 

FRIES MEMORIAL. Our ushers , met one evening and 

Yon lay Build a Home Bnt Once 
Come to us for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

wound is healing nicely. ~ 

The ladies of the Auxiliary have elected Bro. H. L. Covington to be 
again laid the church under a great their chief. That this was a very wise 
debt of gratitude to them for their choice has already been demonstrat-

nnderwritin!! the expense of havin'" ed in OlIr church services I .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .~ _ <> • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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well attended and there has been an Then during this past month an- and his family moved to Winston-
excellent spirit manifested in all the other council was held for the pur- Salem; Miss Garnette Reynolds en
organizations of the congregation. pose of electing, or rather in' this in- tered Salem College and Mr. Earl 

The Board. of Elders met on the stance, nominating delegates to the Price entered the State College at 
night of the 6th, approved the plans coming Synod. Those nominated were Raleigh. They have our interest and 
for the coming season, and appoint- Bro. J. S. Teague and Bro. P. L. Rob- best wishes. 
ed the 22nd as the date for holding inson. The Alternates named were: Dne to the building of new roads 
the annual church council. This meet- .Mrs. J. S. Teague, Bro. W. Frank we have discontinued our part of the 
ing was duly held, and the following Sink, and Mrs. J. Libel!. mission work carried on at Kallam 
elections took place: Bro. Carl R. After nine years of almost uninter- School house for the past two or three 
Kerner was elected to the Board of rupted service as the faithful and 'ef- years. Fortunately, though, we have 
Elders to fill the expired term of ficient pianist at Immanuel, Miss been able to transfer this work into 
Bro. R . . B. Kerner, and Bro. S. L. Flavella Stockton has resigned, and the care and interest of our group 
Duc1.-.vorth was elected to the Trus- played for the last time as the regn- at Leaksville. 
tees to fill the expired term of Bro. Jar pianist on September 26th. The Lcaksville is ' makin.,. a fine record 

am F. Vauce. The delegates to the Boards of the congregation have held for itself and we f eel proud of the 
Synod elected were: Carl R. Kerner two meetings relative to filling this work that is being done at this place. 
and -lIfi ss H elen Shore. Alternates place, but at the time of writing no If we were only able to begin our 
were D. W. Harmon, K : L. Green- announcement has yet been made. church building we feel sure that even 
field and Mrs. O. 1.. Joyner. The re- However , by the time this appears in greater progress would be made. 
ports of the two Boards were read and print, it is hoped that this matter 
approved. will be satisfactorily settled. 

The Woman'S Auxiliary following Attendance at the mid-week ser-
the uual vacation of the month of vices have increased during the 
August met in the church on the af - month, and it is hoped that these 
ternoon of the 13th. The new pres- meetings can be made a vital f eature 
ident is 1& . Wm. O. Dogget t, and of our winter 's program. 

Flowers 
for 

WeddiDp 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 w. Fourth St. Phone 813 

PAINTING 
-and

DECORATING. 
25 years' ex~rience· Churches 

and Chapels one of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDY CORD 

Phone 3396-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

" 
she i supported by an excellent The Sunday School keeps up well~ 
corp- of workers who are going to and special mention should be made 
make this a memorable year for tbis 'of t he work done by the t wo adult 
organ ization. classes, the ladies class, taught by 

W.T. VOGLER" SON 
)Iid-week en -ices have been reviv- Afiss Constance Pfohl, and the men 's 

ed during the month, so that on one class taught by Bro. John S. Teague . . 
night there wer e more than thii-ty The pastor addressed the monthly I 
present. The E lders and the Woman 's meeting of the men 's class on the 
Auxiliary have undertaken to spon- night of the 14th. 
sor this service f or the winter. ' The pastor resumed his sermons Oil 

Other plans for the work of the the Ten Commandments shortly after 
church are in the making, and will his return to the pulpit, and will C'OIll

be reported in the next issue or" this plete the series during October. 
paper. Next month is our Anniversary. 

lIue Pennant 
Cord 

On the first Sunday .in the month T~s will be observed on . the. 10th, 
Bro. Ben C. Michael, son of Bro. and Wlth lovefeast and commumon ill the Truly a tire of highest quality 
Sr. W. C. Michael, was received into afternoon. A report of this occasion and EXTRA SERVICE. 
the church by the right hand of fel- will appear in the next issue. 

lowship. We again welcome him into 
our midst. MAYODAN. 

Miss Flavella Stockton who for The Sunday School has begun its 
more than a year has been our organ- upward move for the fall and we be
ist, has resigned, and her place is be- lieve it will make its best record for 
ing 'taken by Miss nah Albert, a mem- the year during the coming months. 
ber of our congregation and at pres- The Sunday School picnic was hl!ld ' 
ent a student at Salem College, where on Saturday' afternoon of the 4th of 
in addition to her college studies she September and proved to be !'In nn
is taking pipeorgan lessons to fit her- joyable occasion for a large number 
~elf for the important service she is of the members of the school. Renew
now rendering in her church. ed interest and inspiration were gain-

ed from the Sunday School Rally 

It's a real pleasure to recam
inend and sell it. We back it 
with our peraooal guaranty. 

And the price is risht-

Garolina 
Vulcanizing Go. 

207 N. II.&fD It. Phone 1 .... 
I.A.PFAFP.~ •. 

r-

Jewelers and Opticians 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 

Yon . will enjoy your next 
visit to Winston-Salem if 
yon stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to "Back Home" 
guests. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 

nDlANUEL. held on Sunday, September 26th. The =============~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====~' 
Splendid attendances and a hearty Rev. T. J. Rodgers of the M~dison 

we-lcome made the pastor's first D;lonth M. E. Church gave us a splendid ad
af ter his long ab ence a very happy dress on the im~rtance o~ the S~n
and profi table one. During his ab- day School and Its work lD relation 
sence the Boards of thc church called to the church. 
the con!!Teooation into council and DurIng the past two months above 
elected ~w: new members to the $50.00 has been given to charity work 
Boards, Bro. Charles Shutt on the by members and friends. We want to 
Elders to take the place of Bro. H. thank every one for the help render
L. Knight, and Bro. J . S. Teague on ed in this way. 
the Tru.~tees to take the place of Bro. We keenly feel the loss of 12 or 
A. H. Libes. The congregation again 15 loyal members in recent months. 
herewith thanks the retiring brethren Some have moved away, while others 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOUING 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, Prop •• 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 160. 

for their faithful service. have gone to school. Bro. J. H. Reid '----------------_____________ J 
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. Word was received the early part With the beginning of October, the showing a prosperous year and much 
of tqe month that our Missionary, graded lesson system was adopted in work done in a helpful and social 
Bro. Augustus B. Martin, land'ed safe- the Sunday School. The necessary way. The Ladies have made by their 
ly in Alaska on September 4th. We call for more teachers has taken a own efforts $1,013 and raised by sub
are glad to know that the influence number out of the Philathea Class, scription over $500 for the bungalow 
and work of our congregation will be but even yet their class room is too which is now almost paid for, much 
felt and seen in faraway Alaska. sman to accommodate the number re- of the labor having been voluntary. 

elliston, chaplain. 
On September 12, the following 

persons were received into church 
membership at Enterprise: John F. 
Shoaf, Emory Odell Tesh, Howard 
Berrier and Louise Leonard. 

The Married People's Covenant 
Day was observed at Friedberg on 
October 3. The Sunday School num
bered 330 in the moming. At the 
eleven 0 'clock service Everett Frank
lin Craver, infant son of Bro. and 
Sr. Meredith Craver, was baptized. 

The most happy occasion of the maining. The deepening spiritual life The officers elected for the coming 
month, and perhaps of the entire of this class has brought a large por- year are: Mrs. Alva Foltz, president; 
year, was that of the Ministers' Con- tion of the class with a Secret Ser- Mrs. Noah Faw, vice-president; Mrs. 
ference and Bible Study Period held vice circle, which calls forth earnest Albert Foltz, secretary; Mrs. Clifford 
in our church on ThUrsday, Septem- prayer for definite objects. The teach- Myers, assistant secretary; Miss Mary 
bel' 30th. We want to thank the min- er of the class is Mrs. E. E. Kapp, and Crouse, treasurer, and 'Mrs. J. F. Mc
isters for coming and helping make Miss Lois Stoltz serves as president. ~===========================~ 
such a glorious occasion possible. We The Workers' Council of the school /..~=======================~===~~ 
feel that we have become better ac- meets once a month and is proving to 
quainted and greatly benefitted by ,be an active factor in the school. The 
this meeting in our congregation. music has been enlivened by enlarge-

ClIABLOTTE. 
The month of September marked 

the resumption of all activities of 
the church, some of which had been 
suspended during the summer months. 
After a mon~h 's vacation the pastor 

ment of the orchestra. 
Weare thankful for the improved 

condition of Mrs. Ella Doub, who un
derwent some rather serious opera
tions at the Lawrence Hospital in 
Winston-Salem. " 

returned preaching again on the 19th FRIEDBERG. 
to the largest congregation assembled The fall of the year is always a 
m this church in many months. busy time for the farmer, but it 

At a meeting of the officers and seems as tbough it has never been 
teachers of the Sunday School held such a pushing time as in this year. 
on the evening of the 23rd a number The weather has been dry and warm 
of changes in the teaching staff were-and the . harvesting of crops, making 
made. Mrs. R. C. Bittle was appoint- of hay and curing of tobacco, have 
ed superintendent of the Junior Sun- kept our folks very busy. Still the 
day School to succeed Mrs. Herbert church activities have gone on as 
Spaugh resigned; Mrs. Glen Woolen usual. 
and Mrs. Herbert Wohlford new On Labor Day, the Junior Order 
teachers in this department. In lieu held a largely attended picnic in the 
of the annual picnic two socials were grove. At night, Bro. J. G. Bruner 
planned, one for the children of the told the Arcadia Parent-Teachers 
Junior Sunday School, and another Association of a camping trip which 
m the neighborhood of Hallowe'en he enjoyed in Yellowstone National 
for the entire congregation. Park. It was very interesting and 

The Boy Scout Band of the church much enjoyed by those who heard 
has again resumed operations wi~h him. 
splendid prospects. A number of 'new The Brotherhood held one meet
boys have joined, bringing the mem- ing during the month at the church, 
bership up to between twenty-five and and one meeting at the home of Bro. 
thirty. Davidson Essic. They alsQ took 

Two young ladies have recently charge of the prayer meeting at Pine 
joined the Cradle Roll department of Chapel while the pastors were attend
the Sunday School and congregation, ing the ministers' Bible study at 
Carol Lambeth Wohlford, daughter Mayodan on September 30. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wohlford, On Sunday night, September 19th, 
and Harriet Anne Shore, daughter of Miss Helen Vogler told us of her ex
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shore. We wel- periences while in the Y. W. C. A. 
come these young folks upon their work in Brazil, South America. Miss 
arrival in this great world of ours Vogler came at the invitation of the 
and in this congregation, and at the Christian Endeavor Society and many 
same time offer our hearty congratu- friends also enjoyed the interesting 
lations to the happy parents. talk. During the month our Christian 

BETHANIA. 
Endeavor Society entertained fhe 
members of the Christ Church So-

The removal of Bro. W. F. Norman-ciety at a chicken stew. About forty
with his family to Jacksonville, Flor- seven young folks had a good time 
da, leaves a home vacant in the vil- playing games and getting acquaint-
age for the present. ed. 

A happy marriage was held in the The Ladies' Aid Society met in t 

FRESH DRUGS 
Are 110 D-.ry in the compounding of pnaeriptiOD work 

ADd at 0 'HANLON'8 J01I are all,.,. unr-
eel of FRESH DRUGH and lrlEDICINES. 

do as tho11l&Dda of people in Win
ItoD-8alem ADd thia eectioD are 

doiDg and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

,-M-E-R-C-H-A-N-n-IS-E:--:T=H---A-=T=--M=-=E=R-=IT::-:S==--C::-:O=-:N=-=F=I=n=-=E=-=N-=-=C=E=--I 
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at THE IDEAL 

When we purchase merchandise for our patrons our 
first consideration is QU.ALITY; we buy only the 
best. 
Only the most courteous and efficient sales-ladies 
are permitted to serve you here-that is why so 
many women prefer shopping at the IDEAL. 
Our prices are always just as low as the BEST 
QUALITY, plus authoritative STYLE, can be sold 
for. 

DELIGHTFUL DISPLAYS OF THE NEWEST FALL 
MERCHANDISE 

-READY-TO-WEAR 
-MILLINERY -

-ACCESSORIES 
-PIECE GOODS 

-AND NOTIONS 

Full Line of Butterlck Patterns In Stock-
Conceded the Best 

W1IEB.E 
QUALITY 
NEVER 
VARIES 

IDEAL 
THE 
NEW 

THINGS 
FmST 

church Saturday evening, September September with the Misses Minnie I 
18, when Miss Margaret Flynt, of our and Cynthia 'Spaugh, and on Octo- I 
Rural Hall membership group, be- bel' 1 with Mrs. Albert Foltz. This I 
came the wife of Mr. Charles O. Mc- was the last meeting of the year and I 
Michael, Jr., of Winston-Salem. the reports of the officers were read, L.=._=_==========================;;i 
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Bro. and Sr. Albert Foltz were the then conducted a testimony meeting 
sponsors. The following- young pea- with responses from both Advent and 
pie were at that time received into Macedonia people. The Advent pea
church membership: Albert Eugene pIe sang seyeral special songs, and 
Hartman by confirmation, and by bap- little Vere Bakely of the Macedonia 
ti m, C. E. Snyder, Jr., Ray Charles Sunday School sang a solo in both the 
Sink, Stella Louise Sink, Zella Annie morning and afternoon services. 

serious being Bro. Harrison Wood, ~=====~~~~~~:!!!!!!~ 

Sink, Gretchen S. Watkins, and Rene The Ladies' Aid meeting for Sep-

who, at the advanced age of 90 years 
and 6 months, su1Iered a slight·stroke 
of paralysis some · weeks ago, and is 
in ve~ feeble h~lth at present. 

IIIZP All CHAPEL. 

E. Painter. The lovefeast and com- tember was held with Mrs. Luther The second anniversary lovefeast 
munion were largely' attended and West, near Bixby, on September 15. was held on Simday afternoon, Sep
the day proved to be a happy one. The annual election of officers result- tember 12, thirty years to the day . 

During the month the pastor !lS- ed in the ra-election of Mrs. R. Frank from the organization of this branch ' 
ded at the f uneral of Sr. Sarah Sheek, 'President; Mrs. Walter S. of Bethania congregation. We were 

Hartman and also attended the min- Butner, vice-president; Mrs. Harri- pleased with the special selections 
i ters Bible study class at Mayodan. son F. Sparks, treasurer; and · Mrs. rendered by a male chorus from the 

An automobile accident in whiea Luther West, secretary. The Ladies' Sunday School, with the services giv
two car- belonging to our'-Friedoorg Aid Society spread a supper for a en by Bethania Band and lovefeast 
members collided, resulting.in the private party of seventeen , persons helpers, and with the address deliver-
mashing of two radi.atOJ"S.· and oth'Jr from WiIiston-Sa~!lm QP. Friday even- ed by Bro. G. E. Brewer, who came 

damage to the cars, and far more se- ing, September 17. . back on Tuesday night and gave us 
rious damage in the br.eaking of an an impressive sermon in the revival 
arm in two places. Miss In.as Knnel PROVIDENCE. senes .. Three Billy Sunday teams as-
was the unfortunate occupant ,)f the The months of August and Septem- sisted in the course of the week. Ai-
car. No one else was hurt. While t.he ber have been marked by no special ter preaching service on the first Sun
accident was a serious one, .e are .events in this congregation, save, day of Octo~er, our Mizpah delegate 
grateful that there were no fatalities, when, on the second Sunday in Sep- was appointed for the Provincial 
since from the nature of the collision tember, in the absence of the pastor, ,Synod. 
there might have been. Miss Kimel is the message for the day was brought 
recov~ring nicely. by dear Bishop Rondthaler. It is a 

Bro. Peter Hartman m'et with a special treat when we can hear the 
very painful accident when falling voice of our Bishop ·in our congrega- FURNITURE 
from a ladder in his tobacco barn.-tion and we wish to thank him mosL·--------·--···-··------· 
His ankle was very seriously sprain- heartily for his presence and mes age OF CHARACTER! 
ed, and although he is now able to On the fourth Sunday in Septem- ------------------ ---------------
be around on crutches, he is still kept ber, a church council was held for the Direct From the Manufacturer 
in the house. purpose of electing delegates and al- To Youl 

Mrs. Joseph Fishel is at home again ternates to the triennial Synod, re- ---
after having undergone a serious op- sulting in the election of 'the Brethren IT'S THE ECONOKIC 
eration at the hospital and is on the C. M. Fulp, and J. L. Plunkett as dele- WAY TO BUY! 
way to recovery. gates, and the Brethren Joe A. Crews ---

Bro. Felix Fishel is being kept in .~d Wade B. Grubbs as alternates. "Then too, it's new from the factory 
with malaria fever. Mrs. Noah Faw The health of the congregation is To You." 
and daughter Rebecca have both been very good and the blessing of the Show Room: 228 No. Main Street 
on the sick list during the month. good Lord is great toward us as evi-

The children of our congregation denced by the bountiful crops which 
and ~ommunity are again in school. he has given us this year. 
With the consolidation of the schools 
centering at Pleasant Fork, two big CLEJOIONS-HOPE. 

Home Furnishing Co., 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

..., trucks pass the parsonage every 
morning filled with hopeful futur' 
presidents and, who knows, maybe 
future governors of both sexes. 

On the third Sunday in August, t:.~:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!==:!!!!!!===:!!!!!!=~ 

MACEDONIA. 

The first preaching service W!lS held 
at Macedonia in Cope's schoolhouse 
by the Rev. F. ~. Hagen on Septem
ber 16, 1845. The first communion ser
vice was held in the new log church 
on September 12, 1856. 

These two occasions are now ob
erved by our annual festival on the 

there was a union church festival 
held at .Hope, at which time we were 
privileged to have with us our Bishop, 
who brought us a brief but timely 
message, and also presided at the 
lovefeast and holy communion, which 
was the most largely attended of any 
since the present pastorate began 
This festival was .followed by a 
church council for the purpose of 
electing members to the church board, 
resulting in the election of Bro. Na
than C. Ellis, for Clemmous, and the 
Brethren A. E. Spaugh and James W . 
Allen for Hope . . 

On the first Sunday in October, a 
council was held at Clemmons for the 
purpose of eleeting delegates to the 
triennial Synod, this resulting in the 
election of the Brethren Nathan C. 
Ellis and A. E. Spaugh as delegates, 
and Sr. Lillie Lee Jones and Bro. F. 
C. Jones as alternates. 

GREETING 
CARDS. 

A beautiful line of Birthday 

and mness cards always on dis 

play. Remember your friend ~ 

with 8 uirthday card or when 

ill to send a card, is a lovely 
thing to do. 

SAl E. WELFARE 
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Near the Square in 8a1ai 

A 8Cientific blend 01 the purest 
cleanest and finest of imported 

Coffees. 

Aak your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN COFFEB lULLS, 
Winston-Salem, N 0 

(Tbi. Colfe. 1. u •• d b)' u.. Home 
Ohareh tor it. Lour ... &8.) 

L. B. BRICKENSTEIN 
PLUMBING 
STEAM AND HOT WATD 

HEATING 

CORNICE WORK 

We cordially invite 
your consideration of 
what we think is our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men's, Young Men's 

and Boys' Suib and 

Overcoab. 

And Furni.hing •• 

FOLLOW THE ABB,OW. 

1sat':,:,.ciiij=. 
IT PAYS. 

. second Sunday in September. The 
first of these observances was held on 
the second Sunday of September this 
year. In the morning service the pas
tor preached and administered the 
holy communion to sixty-one persous. 
The afternoon service was given to 
Bro. ~orge Bruner, pastor of Advr' 
Moravian congregation, who was pres
ent with fifty of his Advent members. 
Bro. Bruner preached a sermon and 

There are several eases of illness in 
this congregation at present, the most 

In Patronizing our advertiaera 

"".;;===P_h_o_IleII=_'_H-='n=a===~l ~ mention The WacboYia Jlora-
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SPAXISH GROVE. 

In these days when a new house of 
worship~ is assured, one is thoroughly 
convinced otthe need of more 100m 
as he sees ·classes gathered qn the 
porch and on the grounds, and in the 
closing exercises sees the house filled 
with eager members of the _ schooL 
Through the active efforts of Bro. and 
Sr. R. G. Mosely, who have become 
one with us in the work, a Christian 
Endeavor Society has been organized 
to help the large number of young 

;people .give expression to their Chris
tian living. 

FRIEDLAND. 

voted organist, was absent attending 
to other duties on our last preach
ing Sunday, September 19, he was 
elected the first delegate from this 
new congregation to the Provincial 
Synod. Our protracted meeting ope" · 
ed at three 0 'clock on the third Sun
day in October. 

ALPHA CHAPEL. 
The protracted meeting was open

ed at eleven 0 'clock on the second 
Sunday in October with a sermon by 
Bro. Walter T. Strope. The pastor 
preached at night. Three services 
conducted by Billy Sunday Teams 
and two sermons were scheduled dur-

The call for more Sunday School ing the ensuing week. 
room has come to a head in the de-· 
cision to build an annex to the church 
to furnish what is needed for the 
school and arrange it so that the new Report of Field Agent 
·space can be used in connection with September, 1926. 
the church on large occasions. A We began the month in the Bible 
building committee and a finance study hour at Christ Church and in 
committee have been appointed, with the preaching service at Friedland at 
the intention of going to work at once. night. The last day of the month we 
The Sunday School has moved yet were in the Bible study hour at May
AIlother step in the organization of odan and after a delightful picnic 
an orchestra, which is rendering val- supper each minister gave a brief :r('

nable help in both Sunday School and port of his work. 
church services. The protracted meet-- It was my privilege to help in thrre 
ing gave us an opportunity of hearin.g series of meetings-Friedland, He
three earnesf sermons from Bro. E. thabara and King. While we ca!l:lot 
A. Holton, another from a theological report large accessions, yet we believe 
student of the Reformed Church, that these services were the means 
Rev. C. E. Hiatt, who left a fine im- of deepening the spiritual life of 
pression on the congregption; and these congregations. 
still another powerful message from On the night of September 7, we 
Rev. Rogers, Director of Bible Study organized a Teachers' Training Class 

The Granville Store 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
. THINGS TO EAT! 

Fresh Meats Smoked Meats 
Everything for the Picnic Outing 

Canned Mea~ Spring Chickens Fresh Eggs 

The Store That Appreciates Your Trade 

THE GRANVILLE STORE 
Robert Church, Prop. Phone 2521 A. E. Doub, 1IIr. 

Comer west aDd Green streets 

:u 

in Mountain Park Institute, to which at Hope in which most of the Sunday ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a number of our young people have Schools of the township are co-op- l 
returned for the fall term. On the erating. At the first meeting, ~ighty
October preaching Sunday, two girl- five books were asked for and while 
were received by Adult Baptism, not all of these scholars will do the 
Frances Stoltz and Etta Ledford. On work, the four meetings during the 
the same day it was good to have with month shnwed unusual interest. 
us again our beloved veteran sexton, In addition to the regular services 
Bro. M. M. Stewart, who, on account at Bcthabara and New Philadelphia 
of rheumatic ·trouble, had been out I have preached at Mt. Airy, Mizpah 
of services after a long period of un- Chapel and High Point; and have had 
interruptec;l . attendance at Sunday one meeting with the Olivet-Spanish 
School. We .missed from her place ip. Grove Buil,ding Committee. 
the orchestra, Miss Ella Stewart, who In the name 6f the Bethabara con
was taking tre.atment at the Lawrence gregation, I wish to express our ap
Hospital. tfh:;:-ee d~legates were elect- preciation to the Vogler family for 
ed to the approaching triennial synod. their gift of an excellent old piano. 
of the Province. Miles travelled during the month, 

KING. 
The revival meeting, which was 

~eld from Monday night, September 
20, till Sunday night, September 00, 
}Vas a season of deep spiritual r~-
freshing. Two Billy Sunday Teams 
rendered fine service, and the breth
ren !J. A. Holton, G. E. Brewer, W. 
'!!. Strope and F .. W. Grab!;!. took part · 
in preaching. On the closing night a 
brother was received py the rite of 
Adult, Baptism, Charlie Ross Newsom. 

UNION CROSS. 
~IJL Bro. C. L. Rominger, ou~ d~-

;L,031. 

"WE SELL THE EARTH" 

C •. B. JOBRSOR REALTY · 00. 
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EVERYTHING E1.ECTRICAL 

The Maytag G,...foam Wuber 
has the lar,at hourly capac
ity of any home laundry unit 

NEW WORK, 

REPAIR WORK, 

AND 

FIXTURES 

A SPECIALTY 

in the world. It washes 50 lbs. A PLEASURE TO 
(dry weight) of ordinary family 
wash per hour. It washes a SERVE YOU .. 
tubful of clothes in the amazing 
flash of 3 to 7 minutes. Phone 

. for free demonstration. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Gao. W. Blum, Superintendent 

118 West Fomth Street Phone 217 
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1926, Everett Franklin, infant son of 
Bro. Meredith and Sr. Jennie Craver, 

But we had the experience th~t it m. n. Woosley, was baptized by the 
is not pleasant to travel as freIght. Rev. J. F. McCuiston. 

On the line to Jaffa they took off our Reavia.-Mary Elizabeth, infant 
locomotive because they had need of 

daughter of Carl C. and Myrtle 
it elsewhere, and we remained on the h 

Reavis, m. n. Sharpe, born Marc 7, 
idetrack three ~ours. W e ~d not ar- 1926, baptized at Fries Memorial 

rive until ten 0 clock at rught. Good Church, on Rally Sunday, October 3, 
friends had prepared a camp for the 1926 by the Rev. H. B. Johnson. 
patients, and we ourselves lodged' . . 

'th th Cornatzer.-Rosiland May, infant 
~ ~ mdi 

We passed the entire following day daughter of Lallie L. and au e 
on the seashore, and it is not possible Cornatzer, m. n. S~vage, born. March 
to describe how the patients have en- 24, 1926, and baptized at FrIes Me
joyed it. Some of them bathed as morial Church on Rally Sunday, 
many as five times. October 3, 1926, by the Rev. H. B. 

When on the following day we ar- Johnson. 
rived at the station with our baggage, Lawrence.-Hazel Eugenia, infant 
we were told simpiy that the freight daughter of Bro. C. R. and Sr. Effie 
did not run. I ran right and left to Reynolds Lawrence, born December 
see if we could not return by other 12, 1925, baptized August 29, 1926, 
mean , but there was nothing to d~. at the morning service at Fairview 

44c per pound--We fill Parcel Post ordera promptly 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, BAKING POWDER. 

Do It Electrically 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-swe~p

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator . Electrical Refrigeration 

. Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
. Phone 1141 

We had to wait until three-thirty, Church, by the Rev. L. G. Lucken- &!==========================~ 
with the expectation of arriving in Je- bach. 
rusalem at eleven-thirty p. In. How- Pegram.-Dorothy Lee, infant 
ever, we arrived at Jerusalem three- daughter of Bro. R. Alvin and Sr. AI
quarters of an hour ahead of time. ma Davis Pegram, born November 

At the Home we have been able to 25, 1926, baptized September 26, 
make some repairs. Also, we have 1926, at the morning service at Fair
planted 200 little trees in our new view Church, by the Rev. L. G. Luck
enclo ure. In ten years we shall have enbach. 
a pretty little grove in the placc. 

At the end of December th'e fo]
lowin'" si sters were at Jerusa]em: 
The directress, Si ter Oggeline. Nor
gaard, and the Sisters Bertha Zim
mer, Johanna Larsen, Anna Dressler 
and Gertrude Go·erue. 

DEATHS. 
Shore.-Sarah C., departed this life 

September 24, 1926, at the age of 67 
yean and 29 days. Funeral service 
conducted by the Rev. J. K. Pfohl 
assisted by the Rev. F. W. Grabs. In-
terment in the Shore fanIily grave-

MARRIAGES. yard in Yadkin County, N. C. 
Kenyon-McIntruiI.-On Septcmbcr Wa.gner.-John Lemon, son of AI-

3, 1926, Mr. Kenneth E. Kenyon, of vernon and Mary Leonard Wagner, 
Bin.,.hamton, N. Y., and Miss Verna aged 60 years, 7 months and 9 days, 
Gra~e 1IicIntruff, of Wmston-Salem, departed this life September 22, 1926. 
N. C., were united in marriage by the Funeral services conducted at the 
Rev. L. G. Luckenbach at the home home &,eptember 4, 1926, by the Rev. 
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Carl D. Ad- L. G. Luckenbach and J. K. Pfohl. 
ams, Winston-Salem, N. C. Interment in Salem Graveyard. 

Lovins-Bater.-On "September 15J P.hillips.-Anne Elizabeth, m. n. 
1926, Mr. James L. Lovins and Miss Allen, born in Cumberland county, 
Beulah Inez Baker, both of Winston.: Va., September 7, 1835, departed this 
Salem, N. C., were united in marriage life April 3, 1926, at the age of 90 
by the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach at Fair- years, 6 months and 26 days. Funeral 
view parsonage, Winston-Salem, N. C. service conducted April 5, 1926 by 

Hine-Sheetz.-On October 6, 1926, Dr. Edmund Schwarze. Interment in 
Buford H. Hine, of Friedland neigh- Salem Graveyard. 
borhood, and Miss Martha C. Sheetz, Chatmon.-Mrs. Jane, widow of the 
of Winston-Salem, N. C., were united late William Chatmon and daughter 
in marriage by the Rev. J. K. Pfohl, of the late Robert and Eliza Rierson, 
D. D., at the Homc Church parson- born in Stokes county, March 2, 1843, 
age. departed this life May 2, 1926, at the 

Cranford-Hailey.-On' September age of 83 years and 2 months. Fu-
18, 1926, Miss Delia Agnes Hailey neral service conducted by the -Rev. 
was united in marriage to Acie T. C. J. Helmich on May 3, 1926. Inter
Cranford, in Wmston-Salem, N. C., ment in Salem Graveyard. 
by Rev. Douglas L. Rights. Conrad.-Mrs. Flora, daughter of 

Hall-Langley.-On September 25, the late James J. and Gazelle Grabbs, 
1926, Miss 'Ruby Gray Langley was m. n. Glasgoe, horn March 13, 1860, 
married to Lonnie R. Hall, at York, at Bethania, N. C., departed this life 
S. C. June 7, 1926. Funeral services con

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
ducted June 8, 1926 by the Rev. F. 
W. Grabs, of Bethania, with inter-

Craver.-At Friedberg, October 3, ment in the Bethania Graveyard. 

Woodwork ·That Increases 
the Dollar-Value of a Home 

r-rJiERB is nothing which adds quite 80 much to the 
1. comfort and attractiveness of a home as good wood, 

work. And yet it is within the reach of an. whether you 
plan to build or to remodel an old house. 

Curtis baa speciali"d in mantels. Regard1eaa« tbI 
type of home you build, there is • Curtis mantel whida 
precisely fits your requiranents. 

The same is true of doors, windows, stam:aaea, mold. 
entrances and the countless built-in features, which Curda 
has perfected and which you will want in your home. 

Let us show you how much more beautiful and comfcn

CuiitlS 
able your home may be made through 
the use of Curtis Woodwork. You will 
be surprised when you learn how reaao& 

Sec tMt the woodwor',au able it is in COlt. 
bu, bu,., chia Cr~ Our advicl ia .. 1~..I1, aiveo-witbauc 
-&he eu:,~G- of cbarp. ~ .. .J 

If you have in mind building & NEW HOllE or remodel
ing your OLD HOUSE into a more MODERN HOllE
our SERVICE DEPARTMENT will gla.d]y &aid JOu. 
Ask for FREE Literature, "NEW HOKES and OLD 
HOKES IlADE NEW." 

FOGLE BROS CO. 
PHONE 85 

"I 
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The Wachovia Moravian this favored Synod. The delegates sat REPORT OF C :-_____________ down togethe t . da' OMMmEE ON those congregations whose pastors 
Bntered a. lecond.dall matter in the Po It r WIce a y m one 

omce .t Winlton.8alem, N. C. large meal, amply supplied and beau- CHURCH AID AND EXTENSID are on the payroll of the Church Aid po::.~e:~:O"vid!~r :ral:~n~e:t~o:P~~~~, r1~et :~ tifully served, and thns every one N Boar~; s~cond, the increase of the 
October Srd, 1917, authorized Aug. 23, 1918. came to be more nearly associated . . con~butlOns of the Churches to the 
AI Published. monthly at Wlnlton.Salem, N. C., and more friendly disposed. A car~ful exammatIon of the work defimte work of the Board. 
ria~h~b:!~a:" o:::~u:ifte~h~~::.~tbo~mA,!l.ri~~ We may say that there was a deep accomplIshed .under the direction of The Need of Increase of Endowment. 
::: ~f"~hte~ 'fo .. the

d 
u:~tere •. t. of tbe Mornianl Tealization of the diftlc-~ties our Church Aid and Extension Board We also recommend that the need 

• en rlen • In th,. and other land. .... con-· f' . ' ::-:_-:-___________ . nected with this new time of Exten- smce the Synod of 1923 gives reason 0 mcre~mg our endowment for 
81lb.criptionprice, 50c a "ear In adunce sion of the Church in Christian work for grea. t thankfulness to God and for Church Aid and Extension be kept 

Addre.. aU lublcriptionl and other com: ' f co taut! bef alUlleaUon. to the Wa.bovia Moravian. and in the saving of souls, but there expressIOn 0 appreciation to the ns . y. ore our Provincial mem-
Rt. R came with the sense of obstacles and Churches who have given of their ~rship. This can be done either by 
~ .. , K:nn~~:ap~o~~n~~~~:i~gDfdito~.ditor, difficulties another happy sense of ~uppo~ to the work, the Board for d~rect gifts to this cause, by annuity 
)(J~I RC!::ta!~eS~rOehl,Bc~!~!~:ti!a~~-:,r~ger Christ 's willingness as the Head of Its wISe management, and to Bro. ~ifts or by beq~ests. It would be of 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' the Church to help His people in :S;olton and. thos~ who have assisted ~ense value, if, at the present EDITORIALS every time of need. him for their fruthful service. hme, there were a fund from whieh 

Thus the Synod became in 'the gen- In ~~e number of new congregations several t~ousand dollars of interest 
eral estimation orgaruzed, church buildings erected were available for this work. 

THE RECENT TRIENNIAL "The Good Synod of 1926." and souls gained for the Kingdom a Change of Title of Field Agent. 
SYNOD. new record has been made for which . Under the existing cramped condi-

There had been a good deal of HOW SHALL THE MORAVIAN the whole Province should be humbly tion of our finances, we recommend 
_ .L this Synod. A printed form CHURCH, SOUTH, BE FULLY grateful. that such readjustment of the. work 

had been widely distributed. This INI'OBM'BJ) AB01J"J: THE Recognition of New Fielda. of the Field Agent be made and such 
cl~sed with the petition tha~ God UOBlft' SYNOD. Weare en~aged, too, by reason change in the title of his office as in 
~ht so bless the meeting, that it It is proposed in the next issue of o~ the opportunities which offer for the opinion of the Provincial Elders 
mIght long be remembered as "The the Wachovia Moravian to give all still further advancement. We ex- Conference and the Church Aid and 
Good Synod of 1926." the information possible about the press the hope that Leaksville, Rural Extension Board may be deemed best. 

No,: th~t it is over, people are Good Synod. We begin, in the No- Hall, High Point, and Olivet Chapel ~d~nce ~nd Caution Nec:essary. 
speaking of it in just this way. They vember number, to print the Commit- may .soon be enabled to begin the This IS eVIdently a time for prud-
are, in public, beginning to speak of tee Reports of the Synod, which were erectIon of ~heir buildings or at least ence and . c~ution in undertaking 
it as the Good Synod of 1926 and, in so ably worked out, and so unanimous- the first uwt, of a Church and Sun- ,church building enterprises. This be
private, we find the same general ly a~opt~~. Thns the church mem- day.-school plant ana we would be hap- comes the most evident when we re-
agreem~nt on the subject. bership will be fully informed with p.y if men and ineans rendered it pos- mem~r the temporary halt that has ' 

The blessing of God came along ~egard to what the Province wants, ~Ible to advance still further in our come m ~he carrying out of the pro
certain lines. One of these was the m the next years, to do, and may feel ~portant and much needed moun- gram which was agreed upon by the 
remarkable wilIingness which accom- itself invit~d, one and all, to lend a tam work. Confe~nce of Church Boards and 
panied the many preparations for the hand to make plans a great success. Three ' Pbasee of Advancing Work. COmmittees last January. 
Synod. The invariable answer to , Then further, there will be given in We recommend to the Synod the We recommend and urge that the 
every request for help and co-opera- t~s issue the story of the six ses- end~rsement of the policy of the Ex- ~vin~ial Elde~ Conferenee, the 
tion was, "I am willing to do what- SIOns of the Synod in their daily or- ~enslon Board of developing the work Financ~al Board, the Church Aid and 
ever I am asked to do." der, November 16, 17 and 18. And if lD the three important lines mention- ExteDSlon Board, with such addition-

Another line was the absence of there should be a further desire to ed in their reports: the neglected ru- al aid as they may desire to eall into 
long speeches. Everybody was ready ~ave. a larger report of these sessions, ral fields, the smaller b~t growing c?ns~tatio~, coru:i~er our present 
to say what was needed and th It will gladly be accorded. towns of the State, especially where SItuation WIth a VIew to determining 
they stopped. ere We begin therefore in this issue we have nuclei of membership, and the best line of procedure, that the 

Then, .the Committees were ve with three fine reports: Report on the ci~e~ which offer opportunity' for project~ plan of extension may pro-
prompt, diligent and. faithful. No on; Church Aid and Extension, Dr. J. K. estabhshing our Church to share with ceed WIth as little interruption as 
as far 88 we know obJ'ected to his ' Pf0h!, Chairman. Report on Women's other denominations the work of possible and ultimately be carried to 

, orW k' lizti lti her assignment and there they did or lD the Church, Mrs. Howard evange a on and spiritual develop- comp e 0.'1. 

their duty. There was therefore lit- Rondthaler, Chairman. Report on ment. Any other policy that this La, Service. 
tIe to mend in the reports which the Church Buildings and their Financing, th~fo~d development would, in our We heartily commend the employ-
Committees presented. They had been Col: F. H. Fries, Chairman. estImation, prove very unwise. ment of lay service in our extension 
80 ably worked out that they were We commend these reports to care- The FiDaDcea. work wherever it can be nsed to ad-
unanimonsly adopted. ful reading to the end that our whole . The financial condition, however, vantage and can be wisely directed. 

There were a great many women Pro~ce ~ay become better aequaint- glve~ us rather serious concern. We And we desire to recognize and ex
who came as delegates. Thus the Sy- ed WIth ItS Church's workings than ~alize tha.t unless ~here is very con-~ appreciation for the service of 
nod became a full representative of ever before. ~derable merease lD the contribu- this character which is now being 
the Church itself, which is not mere- . ' ho~ from the Churches, and that im- rendered. 
Iy a male sex business but a women's T~e greatest truths are the simp- mediately, there will need to be im- BuiJdinc Plans. 
interest as well. lest. and so are greatest men.-Hare. portant readjustments in the work Finally, we recommend that all 

Not that the women neglected The pray~r for mo~ power brings and probably .some .c~ent. Two building plans for new ehurch build-
household duties in connection with an d8llSwf er m proportion to the use means of helpmg this SItuation occur iIigs and parsonages togethe 'th 

ma e 0 present power. to ns, first the merease of salary by , r WI arrangements for their financing be 



THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

submitted to the authorities of the 
Province for consideration and ap
proval. 

COMMITTEE ON CHURCH AID 

AND EXTENSION, 

J. Kenneth Phohl, Chairman. 

THE REPORT OF COMMITTEE 
ON WOMEN'S WORK 

The Committee on Women's 
Work wishes after earnest discus
sion and due deliberation, to sub
mit to Synod the following report. 

RESOLUTION I 

Crooked Oak. 
Since the building of the fis

sion House at Mt. Bethel as a cen
tre has stimulated great activity 

The Charles A. McManus gal- on the part of our women of the 
Southern Province in behalf of 

lery in the library at Moravian our brethren- and sisters and the 

SIVES FURNITURE TO MORA· 
VIAN LIBRARY. 

College and Theological Semi- children in the Crooked Oak dis
nary, Bethlehem, Pa., recently re- trict, and has resulted in the open
ceived a valuable addition to its ing up of that field to the 'Gospel 
equipment in the form of -several in a way hitherto impossible, we 

wish to recommend that the wom
pieces of solid mahogany furni- en of the Province unite In fur-
ture, a gift from Mrs. C. B. Boles, thering this work spiritually, edu
the daughter of the donor of prac- cation ally, and financially, in so 

HENRY C. SNYDER BUSSELL H. smES 

SNYDER - SIDES COMPANY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KINDS OF CASUALTY, AUTOMO
BILE, FIRE AND LU'E 

Insurance 
228 North II&IIl Street PhODe UOS 

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
--Some people think of when buying . plumbing fixtures is
"how much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid 
more attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard 
usage, "cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasing re-
pair bills. . 

Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in 
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 

You'll save money by buying good flxtures--the only kind 
we sell. 

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. 

tically all the other furniture and far as they are able, and that the ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
books on the gallery. The furni- matte~ of establishing a school I' 
ture consists of one large reading for chll?ren and adults be earnest-

- Iy conSidered. 
table, three small o?es for the al- RESOLUTION 2 

coves on the east Side of the gal- 0 Retired Missi . . E 
lery and twelve chairs, all of solid ur. onanes m urope. 
mahogany sent from Wanamak- . Smce our hearts are . touched 
er's in Philadelphia. . With the .sore ne~d .and ~lstress C?f 

. . our retlred OllSSlOnanes, their 
T~ese fine pieces of fu:Dlture wives and little children, living in 

are 10 perfect harmony With the forced retirement abroad we wish 
mahoga~y book cases C;ln the gal- to recommend that the ~omen of 
lery, \,,:hlch, together With the fine our Province take immediate steps 
c.ollectlOn of books there, were do- to send relief in the form of mon
nated by the estate of l\1r. McMa- ey and clothing. 
nus about five years ago. Mr. Mc-

COAL and ICE 
PHONE 75 

J. R .. THOMAS 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. c. , 

.1Iianus was not a student at Mo- RESOLUTION 3 
ravian College but was a member The Educ:a.tio~ o~ Ministers' and Mis- I:r;.,===========================~ 
of the First Moravian Church in . Slonanes Daughters. 
Philadelphja and became interest- . SInce we, the w?men of th~ Pro
ed in the work of the College. The vmce, ~r.e deeply .In.terested In the 
large collection of books given to edu.catto~ and trammg of our Mo
the college by his estate contains ravla~ gtrls and young women, 
works of a miscellaneous nature, and SInce we.are also keenly a~are 
included in which are especially ~f t~e cruCIal endowment s!tua
fine collections of history of the t~o~. 10 Salem College and ~he pos
United States England and Ire- slbility of our college lOSIng her 
land' A class standards for want of ad-

. ditional endowment we wish to 
Another collection of books was recommend that the women of our 

given to the library for this gal- Province undertake to help our 
lery about four years ago by Dr. .. 
J M OllsslOnaries' and ministers' daugh-

. ax Hark, a former president 
of the Moravian College for Wo- ters to obtain a college educa-
men, Bethlehem, Pa., who now tion at Salem College. That the 
lives in retirement at Nazareth, various women's societies adopt 
Pa. This also contains works of these girls as "Own Daughters," 
a historical nature and will be in- and that where the women's so
creased by the donor from time ciety is small that three or four 
to time. societies unite in efforts on the be-

half of one girl. And that the 
Another unique feature of this financial aid thus rendered be giv

gallery is a valuable collection of en to the recipient thm the college 
auto.graphed docu~eIits of ev~ry treasurer, so .that these sums may 
pres!dent of the Umted States, t.D- thus serve a two-fold purpose, and 
cludmg personal letters, offic.lal count towards the aggregate sum 
~ecords and ~ther forms co~ta1O- of the necessary additional endow
mg the genum~ persona.l sl~a- ment which the college so serious
tures of the chIef executIves, m- ly needs 
cluding those of Harding and . 
Coolidge. Autographs of other RESOLUTION 4 
famous personages in United Nurses and Teachers For Mission 
States history are also included in Fields. 
this collection. The majority of Since we as women particularly 
these were donated to the college appreciate and understand the dif
by Mr. Francis, a member of the ficult problems of missionaries' 
First Moravian Church of New wives and little children living in 
York City, collected by him dur- climates where health is often de
ing his lifetime. pleted and the Lord's work im-

Buy a Home Site in the 

GRANVILLE DEVELOPMENT 
Granville Place Iota offer many 
advantagea to the hom .. builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gal, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Treea. -

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD OllUB.OHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almoet every h01l8e occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lin. aDd 
good Bitulithic. streets from all parts of the city to GrumI .. 

GrunDe Iota are ample in ai&e aDd moat reasonable in priae, aDd the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the moat 

attractive residential deTeiopmenta 

Telephone f4Z-J' and we willl1adl7lhow J01l WI propertJ 

SALEM 'CONGREGATION 
B. H. STOOK'l'ON, Treu. 

501 Scmh IIaba Street WlDdoll-iaJ., •• o. 



THE WAOHOVIA )lORA VIAl( 

Paired because of sickness on the REPORT OF COMMITIEE ON plished during the past three years 
is so wonderful that it would show part of the workers, we recom- f d b d . 

mend that the women of our Pro- CHURCH BUILDINGS AND a lack of faith i we ou te m 
vince through earnest personal en- the least the ability of the Prav-
deavor and effort, strive to per- THEIR FINANCING. . ince to carry out the entire pro-
suade some of our young women gram as has been outlined. 

DR. ROBERT N, WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
G IL)I ER BLDG .. 

2ND FLOOR 
OY~ Hutchins Drul Store 

Practice limited to the EYE. 
No Medical TreatmeDt 

s 

\\ho ar-: especially fitted for the The great difficulty seems to be 
work. tf' go- out into foreign fields To the Tri-eDDi&l Synod of the )10- that the various necessary an1 !::============= 
~s mirses, and in view of the ur- ravian Ohurch, In the Southern worthy projects are in danger 0 

h· Province, November 17, 1926. defeating themselves by a general 
gent necessity for teac ers 1D our . canvass, in which the total amount 
many mission fields, that we also h· h 
endeavor to urge young men and Dear Brethren: I may not be secured but w IC 
Young women to go out as train- Your Committee on "Church would be easily raised if each pro-

Buildings and T. heir Financing" I)·ect took its turn. ed teachers. 
has heard and considered the able We therefore, recommend, in RESOv~::~N 5 reports of the Provincial Elders refere~ce to raising the necessary 

...... and the Church Aid and Exten- funds that wherever a congrega-
Since congregations are groW'- sion Board, and have noted, par- tion ~r church is willing to assume 

HWEAI\S INE 
sHOEs

M 

MA FTT IS THE THING 

ing so large and a multiplicity of ticulariy, the port~ons that. have the entire re5;.onsibility of the im-
duties confronts every pastor, we been referred ~o thiS Committee. provements contemplated, that ••• JI ......... .. 
recommend that the women of the We note, with much thankful- they be allowed to go ahead at .... _._-=-.• _._ •••••• 

"Real Estate and 
Province give more' generously ness, the wonderful record made once; that in those cases where 
of their time to personal visiting during the last three years, when they expect to make a general 
amongst the members of their more than $380,000.00 was gath- c:l!lvass or appeal ~o the member
own church, to hunting out new e:ed for the purpose ?f the exten- ship,. th~t they will con~ult t~e Homes and vacant lots bought, sold 
people in the vicinity of the church slOn of the. w?rk and Impro,:"ement Provmclal Elders, the FI!1anclal and rented. 
and notifying their pastors of such of the bUlldmgs a~d eqUIpment Board .and the Church .Ai.d and 
persons, and to visiting the sick necessar'y to ~arry It on. Upon ExtenSIOn Boarcl, who wtlllO t~rn 
and helpless and those in need of careful mvesbgatlOn we find that give each one of these enterpnses 

Insurance." 

relief. these improvements ~re !lot fully its relative place in the canvass 
RESOLUTION 6 paid for, and there IS s~lll to be proposed. This does not mean 

. lif· OUr 0 . ti raised to complete certalO u~der- that one enterprise will have to 

Fire, Life, Automobile and Live 
Stock Insurance written in strong 
and reliable companies. 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

Spaugh Realty & Ina. S~p ymg . ~gamza ona. takings, an amount approxlmat- wait entirely upon another. It 
SI~ce there IS a ~ottce~bl.e over- ing $75,000.00. We also note that will doubtless appear that several 

laPl?lOg ~f women s societies a~d perhaps there will be needed, <;,n of these enterprises could go 
their vanous br.anches of work 10 the 'plan outlined to the Commlt- along together, perhaps not in the 12 1-2 W. 3rd St. Phone (60. 

each congregatlO~ and a co~se- tee, as much as $150,000.00 m?re same budget but at the same time, .... ~._._.?_ ••... 
Company 

quent los~ .of mobon a!ld efficlen- to complete the suggeste~ bUlld- with the full knowledge of the ~ •••••••••• ~ 
cy and spmtual be~efit 10 ~h.e work ings and equipment dunng the members, because some of them 
and because of thiS conditIon we next three years. would prefer to contribute to one 
recommend tha~ the women of As we undertake our duty, it is rather than another, and these two 
~ach congregatIOn of. ou~ Pr?v- simply to canvass the situation, projects could be completed in the 
~nce ~ork to.war.ds slmphficatlOn and in view of the fact that all the same time ·that one might be. 
lD their orgamzatlons and towards suggestl·ons are necessary and B f th . t t . 

' I h· h ·11· I d ecause 0 e 10 eres mam-
a goa yv IC WI mc ~ e . every most of them insistent at the pres- fested, and because local help has 
wo"!an 10 the congregatIOn 10 wo- ent time, to recommend some pro- figured so largely in the successful 
men s work. d e h· f f d . th t 

T 0 ce ur . . gat ermg 0 un slOe pas 
RESOLU I N 7 Your Commi~tee. think~ that three years, the decision for fu-

Famib" Pra7erB. where an enterpnse IS well m hand ture financing would probably be 
Since we feel that there are and the various churches can com- influenced in the same way; in 

some famili~s in our Pra,:"ince wh , plete their work withou~ a general ohter words, the church that help
do not enJoy the blessmgs and canvass, it would be wisest to let ed itself most would probably get 
heart fellowship of family worship, the various churches carry out the the most help unless the enter
we wo?ld urge upon th.e mothers plans now beil!g worked so suc- prise were entirely too large for 
and" WIves of our ProvlOce to at cessfully, and 10 cases where the the membership. We have no sug
onc~ take steps towa~ds the e~- entire contr,,:ct is to be borne by gestions to make as to ~he relative 
tabhshment of a family altar 10 the church, It be allowed to pro- importance of the vanous enter
every Moravian home, and we ceed. In other cas~s, where the prises presented. This will be
would also urge and recommend building is only partially complet- come evident as the matters are 
heartily the daily reading in fami- ed or work only pa;tially dO!1e, more fully developed and investi
Iy groups of our Daily Text .Book. and the amo~nt r~qU1red to bnng gated, and the only thought we 

RESOLUTION 8. it to complet~o~ IS. too l~rge for present is that much trouble may 
A Perma.nent Women'. Committee. the church wlthm ,Itself,. It would be avoided, and success more 

Since the work of the women of appear that the best th10g to ~e equally and easily attained, if 
the Province has grown consider- done would be for the chu.rch It- there is no conflict or if one under
ably. in these last years, and since self to clear ?I? the pre~en~ mdebt- taking does not get in the way of 
we have a community of interests edness remamlI~g at thIS time, and another. 
and since we must necessarily use then have the nght to.canvass the We would like to say that in 
methods of our own and approach entire field for a suffiCient WObnt those cases where delay should 
problems in our own way, we t? comple!e the plans. e eh occur, the membership would not 
would respectfully request Synod heve that 10 one case, a ~hor?ug f lose time by continuing their own 
to approve the ~pp.orntment ?f a canvass of the congregation ItSTI_ efforts, so that when the proje~t 
permanent Prov1Oclal Committee would enable the members to. is really launched the money m 
of 'Women's Work to be appoint- 9uidate the present .Qu.tsta~d~n~ hand would be more nearly repre
ed by The Provincial Elders' C~m- IOde~t~dness, and the unfims e _ sentative of the interest of ea~h 
ference, and to act as a c1eanng condition of the church would ap congregation. The effort to bUIld 
house for all phases .of women's peal so strongly to the me~be~d or improve the physical equipment 
work touching the orga.nize? wo- ~hip ~~ large that they '{ou

he 
~~_ of a church is always a sti~ulan~, 

men in every congregation 10 the In rals10g a large part 0 t and sometimes the longer bme IS 
Province. main~er ?f the amount necessary really an advantage-ce~ainly 

Katharine B. Rondthaler, to fimsh It. more advantageous than an 1Osur-
Chairman. The work that has been accom- mountable indebtedness. 

'-0.& ..... 
CMae Vf»e ~va-auJ~: 
~ 'leat ~ ,.at 
'Ioager tbaa the on&
,Dar)' piaao IOId for the: 
fume price. 115 toile 

:retaiDs • aweemea that 
-.ppeaIs to those who de. 
sire the bat ill 1IUIIic. 
I .. moderate pm caDs 
for _ ·intelligeDt com-

parisoa.c.Daad impect 

'.hi. ezquisite piaao. 

BOWD PIAl{O 00. 
Trade SUed 

Jut Abcm P. O. 
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The thought has been suggested in the rules can be called for a full THE BODO SYNOD' OF 1926 
that the churches should be allow- consideration of the whole situ a-
ed to contract reasonable indebt- tion. Respectfully submitted, 
edness in order to the sooner oc- Committee on Church Buildings For many months our Province 
cupy or use the improvement, and and Their Financing had been planning and praying for 
within limits this can be done suc- F. H. Fries, Chm. our Triennial Synod that it might 
cessfully. The thought, however, be impressed upon our memories 
has been presented, that if our R rt I F" Id Ag t as "The Good Synod of 1926" and 
Province could in some way raise epo 0 Ie en now, after a few brief days of hap-
or allocate a limited sum for use py associations, we look back up-
in very necessary cases, in which The month of October was. an on the Synod as a matter of his-. 
the note or notes of the church unusually busy one for t~e Field tory. But the way in which we 
might be given and interest paid, A~ent. The pledges which are carry out the resolutions passed 
said notes to be serial and liqui- still back on the Forward Move- at this important gathering and 
d b ment were turned over to our th . h' h f h ated year y year, it might great· . . e way m w IC . we re er to t e 
Iy help the cause, facilitate the B.oard for collectIon and a begm- Synod as a whole will determine 
work, and in many cases would be mng has been made. whether or not it has been "The 
much safer than to mortgage the . At Bethabara the regular ser- Good Synod of 1926." 

VIces were held and at a Church property for an amount too large Co '1 B D T H ' 1 t- The Synod convened this year 
for the property or the con grega- uncI roo . . me was e ec on November 16th at 10 A. M. in 
tion. The entire financial prob- ed as the d~legate to Synod and the Rondthaler Memorial Build
lern would be greatly simplified Bro. Carl Hme was elected as al- ing of the Home Church. A very 
and the future of the church would ternate. large percentage of the number of 
be assured as well as tIle mem- At New Philadelphia a number delegates were present for the 
bership mo'st blessed, if the mem- of tIl~ngs have taken place. One opening session, showing the will
bers were conscientious tithers. workmg was ~~d at the church ingness on the part of everyone to 

\-. , tl' k ' II h and three additIonal walks were k d t . th ' t' f 
. IV ~ un, m. a cases were made and grass seed sown. The wor an 0 gIVe elr lDle or 

bUIldings and Improvements are J" hf I t Id and e the Lord. Bishop Edward Rond
contemplated, particularly in the Ig . Ihg P a~tyl~sh:o W h we thaler, 'as president of the Provin
case of new buildings, definite now aye CI . l,g .s. . Ie aV

d 
cial Elders' Conference, presided 

1 d t · t 'h Id b '. two active ladies aid clrc es an t th t' I t b' I t·1 
Ph ands and es Imateds Sf oU

th 
e 10 a Friday night Community prayer a e mee 109, a er emg e ec eu 

.an ll:n pres en e or. ; con- meeting. president of Synod, with Mr. John 
slderabon of the Provmclal El- . . . W. Fries as vice-president. Other 
ders and the Financial Board and Our senes of special meetmgs officers of Synod were the Rev. L. 
the Church Aid and Extension were conducted . fr?m the

h
4
b
t
l 

to G. Luckenbach, secretary, Rev. D. 
B d t th 'th th 'bl the 5th Sundays With muc ess- L R' ht . t t t f oar , oge er WI. e POSSI e in to the Church and we are in- . . Ig . s, assls an se~re ary .0 
amount of money m hand or se- d ~t d t th f 11 . B thr pubhcatlons and relations With 
cured by the membership, so that B~ he RO deth 01 OWJIng rEe Heanll' visiting ministers of other denom-
\ 1 I . t b f 11 IS op on a er, ames. " t ' d h R W A K I t 1e w 10 e rna ter can e u y un- S T h G E B d H d ma Ions, an t e ev. .. a -

derstood and planned for as far Ramd es d' t' h' trewer an 5 ar I treider, assistant secretary at the 
. d 'bl ee an e earns I, I d k 
10 a vance as POSSI e. d f th B'll S d Cl b es. an 4 0 elY un ay 11 • • 

\\ e find that Rule 12 of .the By- for the splendid service- given. A number of c~mmumcatJOns of 
Laws ?f the. Synod, proVIdes for Only three times this year has frate:nal good WIshes ~rom other 

We make a specialty of HEAT
ING CHURCHES and HOMES. 

The TORRID ZONE All-Steel 
Furnace is Gas and Smoke Tight. 
Every Torrid Zone Furnace install
ed carries a 10-Y ear Guarantee by: 
the manufacturers. 

A FURNACE FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE 

Write for desc;riptive literature 

Address Heating Department 

REALTY BOND CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

• 
... ------------------------------------~ 

. BE LOYAL 
to your Church paper and the bus
iness firms that help make it possible 
by patronizing Wachovia. Moravian" 
advertisers. a consideratIOn of ~ifficult prob- the Sunday School fallen behind ProvlOces of the MoraVian Church 

lems such as ?O~ arise by reason last year and we appreciate the throug~out the world were read . 
of tIle many .Insl~tent ~uses,. ap- work of the Superintendent, Bro. These Included a cablegram from 
~arently ~eedlOg Immed.late ~~ten- Wiley Shields, and those who are He~rnhut,. a. letter fron:t the Mo- r 
hon. ThIS. clause. provlde~, that faithfully supporting him. ravlan MISSIon Boa:d m Herrn-
whenever, m the Judgment of the . . hut, a letter from Bishop J. Tay-
P rovincial Elders, a church con- - Our delegates to ~ynod w~re. lor Hamilton, president of the Mo~ 
ference upon any subject is desir- Hester Jones, Wiley ShIelds, ravian College and Theological 
able, such conference shall be call- John Saylor and ~rs. Wm. Tran- Seminary, Bethlehem, Pa:, a letter 
ed," and it is the opinion of this sou. Alternates. E. L. Saylor, from Bishop Arthur Ward, of the 
Committee that that provision John Shoffner, Wm. Transou and British Province, and a letter 
might be followed whenever the Mrs. ~rank Alspaugh. from Bishop J. E. Weiss, of the 
occasion would seem to justify it. W~ile about seven miles from Eastern West Indian Province. 

Your Committee is impressed the CIty on my way to see a sick Dr. Paul deSchweinitz, as the offi
with the fact that a new field may ~ember, my car ceased to func- cial delegate of the Northern Pro
be opened and a Church built be- tion and ~ had the .novel experi- vince, also brought ~e~tings fro~ 
fore the more necessary condi- ~nc~ of bemg pulled 10. After see- the Northern PrOVInCial Elders 
tions can be conwlied with; name- 109 twe~ty-five perfectly good dol- Conference of which he is a mem
Iy, the .ministerial service that lars vat.tl~h. I was able to go on my ber. 
should follow church organization. way reJolcmg. The committees appointed for 
In ot.he: words, it is a matte~ for Dur.in.g the mC?~th it has been the Synod numbered fourteen and 
ProVlOclal Elders to conSIder. my pnvtlege to VISIt and take part their scope covered every phase 
They may be able to see their way in s e r vic e s at the following of work in which the church as ;> 

clear to man such a charge accep- churches: Ardmore, Mt. Airy, whole is engaged. These commit
tably, if not a vigorous movement King, Charlotte, High P9int, Wa- tees were as follows: Church 
migh! b.e unwise, for together with chovia ~rbor, ~nion Cross, Hope, Buildings and Their Financing; 
a building goes the salary of a Fraternity, beSides Bethabara and Moravian Literature, Customs and 
~ood rna.n, and in many cases this New Philadelphia. Music; Foreign Missions; Bohe-
~s Ill:0re Important than the build- The Southfork Township Teach- mian Missions; Sunday-school; 
109 Itself. er Training Class which I am con- Young People's Interests; Publi-

We, therefore, suggest that in duding at Hope on each -Tuesday cations; Church Aid and Exten
any large enterprise or extension night is making good progress. sion; Woman's Work; Church 
of the work, the whole matter On the last Tuesday night of the Government; Finance; Educa
shouI-l be in the hands of the fol- month when it was necessary for tion; State of Religion; Unity and 
lowing Boards: the Provincial El- me to be at New Philadelphia Fraternal Relations. All these 
ders, the Financial Board and the Bro. Carl Helmich took charge of Committees met faithfully for 
Church Aid and Extension Board, the class. committee work and presented ex
and if in turn it is thought desir- Miles traveled during the month ,cellent reports to Synod. Several 
able, a Conference as provided for 1145. of these reports appear elsewhere 

. I. A. 

IODSOB 

ELEOTRIO 

OOKPAKY 

Sip of 
bil co1fee 

Wben Yon Need Electrical 
Senice Phone 3186 

Weare prepared to do anything 
electrically-House wireing, mo
tor repairing, power plant in
stallation, power line construe
tion. 

flWben in trouble--get on 
Johnson's line." 

J. A. JOHNSON 
Electric Company 

WiDatcm-8&lem, B. o. 
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in this issue of the Wachovia Mo- McCuiston and Rev. E. A. Holton REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES 
ravian and more will appear later. on various phases of church exten- ___________________________ _ 

After all the preliminary work sion work. The meeting was c1os- . HOME OHUROH. I Lessons from Old Testament Times" 
had been performed, the first ses- ed with a deeply devotional period The Home Church feels a very is gathering .the a.ttention of a .con-
sion of Synod adjourned and was led by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. h 
f II d b h lb' f h kindly welcome for the month of Oc- stantly grOWIng rug t congregatIon. 
o owe y t e ce e rabon 0 t e The evening service on Wednes- . . " . Great satisfaction is found in the 

Holy Communion which. gave a day witnessed the ordination of tober, for It IS a month of begin-
deep spiritual note that prevailed Bro. J. K. McConnell of Leaks- Dings" with us, and the various or- liberal offering made by members dnr
through the Synod. ville as a deacon of the Moravian ganizations get well started on the ing the month towards the building 

In o~der t<:>. ~~e everything Church. This will more fully pre- work of the fall and winter seasons. of the new church at Crooked Oak 
convement for mdlvldual delegat~s pare him for the work of love "Rally" seems to be the watchword and the installing of the heating plant 
and for the much needed commlt- which he has been carrying on in of the month, so that any report of ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
te~ wor~, all delegates were enter- leading our group of Moravians in the month's activities must have 
~med .10. the R~n~thaler M~mo- that community. The program on 
nal BU1ldmg recelvmg both dinner Vv:ednesday also included interest
and s~pper. throughout the. threo iog addresses by Rev. C. J. Hel
days 10 which Synod was 10 ses- mich on "Chrlwtian Endeavor" and 
sion. Rev. J. G. Bruner on "Young Peo-

much to say about "rallies." 
With us, the Sunday-school rallied 

on the first Sunday with an atten
dance of 661; the Woman's Auxil
iary on the 25th, with an overflow 
gathering of members and represen
tatives from other societies of the 
Province; and the Lend-a-Hand Cir
cle had an encouraging get-together 
on the evening of the 26th. 

On Tuesday. a!ternoon ~he re- pIe's Work." Both gave a look 
ports of ProvlOcIal Elders Con- forward to the work which we are 
fere'.1ce, the Church Aid a?d E:c- hoping to do for our young people. 
tensIOn Board, th~ Fman~lal On the closing day, a large ma
Board, the Wachovla MoraVIan, jority of the delegates very pa
t~e Sun?a~-school Bo.ard, the For- t:cntly remained for ar. extra ses
elgn MISSIOnary SOCIety and Sa- sion in order that we might com
lem Academy and College,. were p1ete the important matter of e1ec- The congregation, too, has rallied 
prese.nted t~ Synod by th~lT re- tions. The Boards elected to serve in a most encouraging manner, though 
spechve chairmen or. preSIdents. during the next three years are as the attendance throughout the sum-
These served a~ a basl~ for work follows: mer was the best we have had for 
and from that tut:te until the close .PROVINCIAL ELDERS' years. Attendance on the services 
of Synod, commIttees were busy 

CHARM! 
WALL PAPERS add a charm to 

presenting partial or whole re- . CONFERENCE. morning and evening has itself 
ports concerning steps to be tak- Blshop Ed~ard Rondtha1er, Dr. brought inspiration and incentive and the home through their colors 
en to continue or to improve the John W. Fnes,. Dr. J. K. Pfohl, the interest has been good. and patterns that harmonize with 

k f th t th As Rev. J. F. McCU1!.ton, Bro. A. H . h h f . hings wor 01 f e pahs d'l' ree yeards. B'lhnson The outstanding feature of the t e ot er urn IS • 

a resu t 0 suc Ilgent stu y, we' . E F FI month however has been our Young 
feel that-many forward steps were THREE MEMB RS 0 - " We are displaying the newest de-
taken. More will be done now for NANCIAL BOARD Pe~ple's Church Attendance Cam- signs in Wall Paper. You are .invit-
our young people; there will be H. A. Pfohl, H. F. Shaffner, T. P81gn . conducted for. those members ed to see them in our showroom. 
more definite lines of procedure in E. Kapp. who belong to the choIrs of older ho.vs 
regard to financing building oper- TRUSTEES OF SALEM COL- and older girls. More than fifty of House Painting is a specialty with 
ations ; improvements will be made LEGE these young people entered with zest us. Estimates cheerfully furnish-
in our Sunday-School methods; Col. F. H. Fries, W. F. Shaff- upon the campaign, twenty-seven had ed without obligation in any way 
the WOI?an's. work througho~t ner, F. A. Fogle, Chas. Siewers, one hundred per cent. records and 
the ProvlOce Will be broadened 10 Mrs. H .F. Shaffner, Mrs. T. Holt twelve made averages of eighty per on your part. 
its scope. Many other steps pro- Haywood, Lewis F. Owen, Robt. c nt and over . We move or build any type of 
mise to enlarge and broaden our D. Shore, Dr. Edmund Schwarze. e . . 
provincial work. CHURCH AID AND EXTEN- The series of sermons on "The hOllle. 

As an interesting historical re- SION BOARD Model Prayer" has been received 
membrance, on Wednesday morn- C. S. Starbuck, H. W. Foltz, R. with much interest and the blessing J. tIBES &: SONS 
ing of Synod, 'during the devotion- A. McCuiston, E. A. Holton, C. of God .is evidently resting upon it. 

al period, attention was drawn to M. McKaughan, Ralph DeS. Sie-T _~h~e~e~v~e~m~·n~g~s~en;·e~s~,~t~o~o~' ~o~n~"~G~re~at~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, 
the fact that, just one hundred and wers, L , G. Luckenbach. '!!! 

seventy-three years before, the SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
first brethren arrived from Penn- R. C. Spaugh, F. F. Bahnson, C. 
sylvania and took up their abode J. Helmich, J. G. Bruner, T. E. 
at Bethabara. On this morning Johnson. 

NEW EDEN OHAPEL NEWS. 

also, Dr. Paul deSchweinitz brief
ly outlined the problems facing us 
in the mission fields and made a 
strong plea in behalf of the retired 
missionaries and their wives and The steady attendance has been a 
children in Germany, worn out 
physically through long years of great encouragement at t.he chapel. 
service in the miss~on fields of our Bro. Crouch finds the faLthf~ band 
Unity. on ha~d whenever he appears. 

Two evening sessions of Synod 
were arranged for all to attend. We are glad to see Miss Blanche 
Both, though following entirely Knouse again at service' after a brief 
different lines, were equally inspir- illness. 
ing. On Tuesday night, Dr. J. K. Our sympathy goes out to Mrs. Da
Pfohl presented an illustrated ad- vid Yontz in her critical illness,and 
dress on "Our Expanding Field," her wide circle of friends hope for 
showing pictures of all the build
ings erected during the past three her steady and certain improvement. 
years. It was surprising what We are glad to note the appoint
growth has taken place. I~ ' was ment of Bro. L.' C. Link as assistant 
reported that more than $381,000 superintendent at the chapel, of Miss 
had been spent during this period Blanche Keams as teacher of the 
on church buildings and improve- Phi1athea class and of Mrs. L. C. Link 
ments. Following this, short ad
dresses were made by Bro. Robert as supply teacher. 

TOMBS 

( 
1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." -1925 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To those who have helped us, by either buying from us or recommend

ing us to their friends. We take ,this opportunity to say we 
are grateful and hope this relation eontinues. 

J. A. BENNETT 
IrIEJIBEB OF THE IIElIOBIAL OBAF'rSIIEl{ OF A11E1tIOA. 

DiapJaJ B.oo~ monel to cor. But aDd Libert)' Streeta, in Sala. 
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of Grace Moravian Church, Nt. Airy. 
On the last Sunday of the month. it 
was possible to announce on the leaf
let that the special offering had been 
completed. 

concert was rendered by this ensemble on Friday night, November 26th, fol
under the capable ~eetion of Bro. lo.wed by attendance in a body of fa
J. L. Kapp. Weare indeed greatly in- thers and sons on the following Sun
debted to both the director and the day morning. 
orchestra and to our church organist. 

During the month the Young Peo- TB.INITY. 
CALVARY. pies' Societies have held outings and The souvenir picture of the school 

The month of October began with have elected officers for the coming went into the hands of every one pres
a joint meeting of the Boards in year. Their work is most encouraging. ent on October 31st. In many homes 
which forward-looking . plans for the On the last Sunday of the month it will be framed and find a place on 
coming year's work were made. An- "Missionary Pastor's" day was ob- the wall. 
other meeting of the joint Boards served with special service at 11 Our average for the past year ~n 
during the month manifests, in a way, o'clock. It was a bit unusual to see Sunday School was tabulated by Sec
the splendid interest and untiring ef- the likenesses of the two beloved rep- retary Williams to be 417, a slight in-
forts of our Boards. resentatives of Calvary on the mis- crease from 413 t~e previous year. 

Sunday, October 2nd, marked the sion field in the services but by the The choir has bElen rejuvenated un
close of another successful year's use of a slide they appeared and add- der the leadership of Bro. A. B. New
work in the Sunday School. The Ral- ed much to the effectiveness of the some. The improvement in music for 
ly Day sessions were largely attended service. Half of the missianary pas- the services is already noted. . 
and very encouraging is the ·outlook tor's salary was brought in at the We sympathize with Br. and Sr. 
for the new Sunday School year. The close of the service. The interest of Henry Sherrill and family in the crit
results. of the past year are inspiring the congregation in their missionary ical illness of little Henry. 
to both officers and teachers. It is en- is very keen. Our sympathy has also gone out to 
couraging to note the number of our \ 
teachers who are taking advantage of FAIRVIEW. 
every opportunity to enroll in the The month of October was a month 
training schools being· conducted by in which church attendance showed a 
different denominations. marked increase . .All the regular ser-

On October 3rd, Calvary observed vices were held. 
Married 'Peoples' Covenant day with The Annual Rally Day exercises 
a very large attendance upon all of were held on October 10th. The morn
the services. The interest displayed ing was given over to these exercises 
in all of the services was inspiring. in which all the departments took 
At the lovefeast in the afternoon Rev. part. Mr. R. R. Kinney, superinten-' 
Walser Allen delivered a helpful mes- dent, had charge. Mrs. M. F. Barnes, 
sage. The Holy Communion, which superintendent of the Cradle Roll, 
closed the services of the day, was and Mrs . .J. E. Van Horn, superinten
the first observance of the Sacrament dent of the Home Department, pre
in the beautiful main auditorium. The ,sen ted their work. Diplomas and seals 
quictness and solemnity with which were given to a large number. Mr. 
the Communion could be conducted, Agnew Bahnson made a splendid and 
due to the facilities of the new most inspiring address. An infant 
church, added much to the blessing of child was baptized in connection with 
the service. the Cradle Roll exercises. 

At an interesting meeting of the The Missionary Society met at the 
Women's Missionary Society, on Oc- home of Mrs. Lloyd Putnam on Octo
tober 13th, Rev. and Mrs. Howard H, tober 14th as the guests of Mrs. Put
Stortz, enroute to Nicaragua, made nam, Mrs. E. F. Childress and Mrs. 
interesting and helpful talks to ·the Samuel Whicker. The Ladies' .Aid So
ladies. ciety met at the home of Mrs. R. C. 

BUY 
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JONES & GENTRY 
447 Trade Street 

Winaton-8aJ.em, If. C. 

Norfolk & Western Ry. 
Effective November 21, 1926. 

7"001. For Roanoke, Richmond, Nor-

• 
folk and the ShenandoaJa 

" • Valley. 

11 0 P For Roanoke, Cincinnati, 
• • Columbus, Chicago, New 
". I. York and all poin-!! North, 

East and West. Pullman Service to Chi
cago, Cincinnati, Columbus, New York. 

'"05 P For Roanoke, Richmond, 
If .' Norfolk and all po~ts North 

" • and East. 

Trains arrive from the above points at 
11 :2'0 A. M., 4 :00 P. M., and 10:30 P. M. 

W. ]I. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
City Ticket Oftice 

Main and Third Sts. Phone 2331. 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

October 17th marked the beginning Weatherman on October 21st with a f!!::!:!!::!:!!::!:!!=======================~ 
of the fuD schedule of services inter- large attendance. The Brn. R. R. Kin-
rupted last spring: This arrangement ney and Geo. W. Blum and the pastor 
was made possible by the appoint- were present and thanked the Society 
ment of Sam J. Tesh as assistant pas- for their work in completing the low
tor until the close of the year. The er floor of the new church. They in
full s'chedule was received enthusias- formed them that a little over a thou
tically and the assistant pastor was sand dollars was still du~ Fogle Bros. 
greeted by a large audience at the for the work so far done. This the 
first sez:vicer The spirit of the mem- Society by vote decided to end!lavor 
bers is the very best that one could to assume. 
wish for', and therefore the co-opera- Efforts are being made to complete 
tion has been wonderful. One is im- our payments, on the salary of our 
mediately struck with the willing- missionary pastor, the Rev. Fred 
ness to help so manifest among the Wolff in Nicaragua. 
leaders both young and old. Fairview is most grateful to the 

October 24th was an interesting Forward Movement Committee and 
and pleasant day for those who en- to all ~who so generously contributed 
joy beautiful music well rendered. toward the liberal part that she re
For the first time since the comple- ceived from that contribution. We 
tion of the main auditorium, the or- pray a blessing to all who had a part 
gan and church· orchestra combined in it. 
to fill it with melody and congrega- Plans are being made to observe 

FROM THIS DAY ON 

From this day on, make up your mind that you are 
going to save your money. 

Stick to that decision! 

Do this not 110 much for the sake of money itself as 
for the happiness and independence that money ean 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer the wise act of opening a Savings 
Account with The Wachovia. 

Before the bank is closed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be safe and productive, P&'Y
ing the way for your IIU~. 

Wachovia Bank and Trqat Company 
Capital and. 8arplu man than .,,000,_ 
___ Pederal .~ B7sMD 

tional singing. A delightful sacred Father and Son week with a banquet ~_=======;;;;;i;;;===;;;;;;=;;;;;;=======;;;;;;;;&;;;;;;;;;;-4 
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the families of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Our thirtieth anniversary was Ob- I Our thanks are likewise due Bro. 
Long and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pfa1r served on Sunday, October 24th, with R. E. Denny who conducted. the mid
in the death of, Mrs. Thomas, a belov~ splendid attendance for all the ser- week service one evening while the 
ed friend and neighbor of theirs. vices in spite of the heavy rain all pastor was engaged elsewhere. Sev-

day. At the morning service Bishop eral members of our Bible classes as-
PINE OHAPEL. Rondthaler performed the rite of sisted in the service with prayers and 

The splendid evangelistic services adult baptism and spoke briefly. He testimonies and a good meeting was 
closed after two weeks of good meet- mentioned the fact that this service the result. 
ings. Bro. Chas. H: Kegerise brought was for him the beginning of his 50th At another prayermeeting the pas
heart searching messages, and on the year in the Southern Province. We tor was privileged to dedicate little 
last three nights Bro. Hellard assist- were honored that he could be with Emma Alice, daughter of Brother and 
ed ably. us on this day. At the lovefeast a Sister H. A. W 009, to the Lord in 

We welcome the following eleven large audience of friends and mem- baptism. 
new members into the chapel: Mrs. bers gathered, and we were happy to The Brethren N. J. Reich and P. 
Nathaniel Ball, Rosa Elizabeth An- have greetings from two former pas- L. Hunt were elected to 'the Central 
derson, Mrs . .Tohn Flynn, Mrs. Lena tors, Bro . .T. K. Pfohl and Bro . .T. F. Boards of Elders and Trustees re
Marshall, Flossie Etta Mock, Mrs. McC-uiston, as well as two other pas- spectively at the Church Council of 
Paul Newsome, Mrs. Sapbrine Sisk, tors of the Salem Congregation, Bro. Salem Congregation. 
Mabel Viola Smith, Maud Marie Luckenbach and Bro. Allen, as also Mrs. L H. Veach, Mrs. T. S. Ben
Smith, Barney Eaward Wilhelm and from Bishop Rondthale.r. The Bishop nett and Mrs. A. McKnight enter
William Wilhelm. presided at the Communion which tained their respective circles of the 

followed. Bro. Allen assisted the pas- Ladies Auxiliary in October. In No-
OHBIST OHUlLOH. tor in serving the communion. Five vember these circles were entertain-

On Sunday, October 3rd, at the members were rece.ived on this day, ed by Mrs. H. B. Johnson, Mrs. Geo. 
. . Jul· R be th two by adult baptlBm and three by Hege -and Mrs R W Thorpe openmg sel"Vlce, la e cca, e· h . . .. . 

inf t da hte f B d S E L ng t hand of fellowship. Mrs. F. Marshbanks was hostess to 
an ug r 0 roo an r. . . 0 M dOt be 25th th 

Fulton was presented to the Lord in n on ay" co. r ,e an- the Marguerite Fries Circle at its No-
b tis nual Members Meetmg was held, at vember meeting. 

ap m... whicn time reports of various com-
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on the first Sunday with large atten
dance and the Missionary Lovefeast 
nnder the auspices of the Woman's 
Auxiliary and Missionary Society. 
Rev. Howard Stortz, who is at his 
post in the mission field by this date 
brought a splendid message. 

We were happy to welcome into our 
membership dnring the month the 
following membe.rs: Brother and Sis
ter Lewis Moore and Brother Robert 
Mickey. We take this occasion to ex
tend to them again a hearty welcome 
to usefulness in the Lord's work in 
Ardmore. 

Our orchestra has been assisting in 
the night services and the singing and 
spirit of the service has been greatly 
helped by their valuable assistance. 

We are again conducting cottage 
prayer meetings in the homes of mem
bers. During the month there was one 
mee'ting at the parsonage and the oth
er at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gough. 

The regular meetings of the various 
Boards and organizations of the 
church were held as usual. 

The evenmg sel'Vlce on the first Snn-'tt d . t· f th 
. mI ees an orgamza Ions 0 e 

day was a song serVlCe of old Gospel h h h d d h . I ARDMORE. . DIMANUEL. . . . c urc were ear an new c aumen ..' . 
hymns. The hymns recelvmg the high- f 'tt ltd Th The two outstanding serVIces of the '1 The outstanding event of the month o COmmI ees were e ec e. e ra- . 
est number of votes were used, the rt t d II f· ti month of October at Ardmore were of October was the celebratIon of the 
majority being taken from the Gospel POd s prealsen

d 
e Where ad oPklmIdS c the Rally Day in the Sunday School fourteenth anniversary of the con-

H 1-6 an reve e muc goo wor one 
ymns . during the past year. 
During the month special speakers On Sunday, October 31st, in the af

and music featured the Senior Chris- ternoon the pastor assisted Bro. Hol-
tian Endeavor meetings, with groups to.n in the funeral of Mrs. Mariah 
of Endeavorers .from Calvary, Trin- Sides. Mrs. Sides had for some years 
ity, Home Church, and Friedberg li d th h h d h d b . '- . . ve near e c nrc an a een 
meeting lVlth ,the SOCIety. The follow- d f· d f Chr' t Ch h hil . . . ,- . a goo nen 0 IS urc ,w e 
mg speakers were heard on the tOPICS h ldin h bership' Fr t ' ty 

- • ' 0 g erlnem m aerm 
of the month: Miss A. Dobson, of the Ch h ' · th try . .. ' urc m ecoun . 
High School, Mr. 'Van Garrett, ,Secre- . . . 
tary of Young Peoples ' Work, W ('st . A ten day senes of evangelistIc s~r-

Electric ~i.xtures, Electric Wiring, Radio and Sup
plies. Electric Light Plants, Water Systems, 

Gasoline Engines, Feed Mills, Eureka 
Vacuum Cleaners and Laundry Queen 

Electric Washing Machines. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
22S NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 2624 WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

End Methodist Church Mrs. George Vices began on Sunday, the 31st, With 
Heath, Mr. and Mrs. i Stortz, and Bro. Chas. H. Kegerise preaching two 

Mr. Harry Long, Physical Director of forceful sermons. ,,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~., 
the Y. M. C. A. The meetings were in Seven cottage prayer meetings were ~ 
charge of the various comInittees. held during the month in the various 

Several prayer meetings of unusual districts of the congregation, with 
interest were held during October. On much interest and evident blessing, 
Wednesday, the 13th, Mr. L. Jones, of preparing the way for the beginning 
Calvary, gave his testimony and on of the revival services. 
the last. Wednesday of the month Bro. 
C. D. Crouch and a Gospel team of FRIES MEMOBJAL. 
eight brethren conducted a service of It was our privilege and pleasure to 
real inspiration and helpfulness. We have Brother and Sister Howard 
appreciated particularly these breth
ren 'Coming to us from Grace Church, 
Mt. Airy, because of the distance they 
came and also because of their 

Stortz, missionaries en route to Nica
ragua, in our midst and to have 
Brother Stortz in our pulpit on the 
night of October 10. He preached an 

straightforward testimonies of God's excellent sermon which brought much 
grace in their lives. blessing to the large company of 

Church Fellowship night on Wed- hearers. The Men's Choms of Fried
nesday, October 20th, was attended berg added much to the beauty of the 
by 250 members and friends, who service with splendid singing. 
first" enjoyed a program of vocal and Another visitor to our pulpit was 
iustrnmental numbers, a reading and Bishop Greider who brought us a very 
an informal address by Bishop Rond- helpful mesSage on the last Sunday 
thaler, followed by a social hour and night. This visit made it possible for 
refreshments. The circles of the Aux- our pastor to be at Mayodan that 
iliary had charge of arrangements. A evening. We thank the Bishop for 
real spirit of fellowship prevailed. his kind assistanee. 

Yon lay Build a Home But Once 
Come to ua for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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gregation on the second Sunday. Both It was a source of pleasure to learn The Rev. H. B. Johnson assisted the 
lovefeast and the holy communion that the Sunday School had raised pastor in the funeral services which 
services were largely attended. Dr. $lil.OO during the pastor's absence were largely attended. 
Edmund Schwarze brought the mes- to be used in furnishing more equip- On October 10th a church council 
sage of the day at the lovefeast, and ment for the Primary Department, was held and the following persons 
inspired and encouraged us by his enclosing the screened porch between were elected to Synod: The Brethren 
timely remarks. We are always glad the church and the community build- S. A. Miller, Lewis Hartman, W. A. 
to note the presence of many of our ing with proper winter doors and Tally, Fred Tesh, Tom Kimel, C. E. 
own members in the communion, for glass, building a ~ chimney for the Snyder, Sanford Fishel and the Sis
this is the one occasiQn when we ex- community building and illuminating ters: Mrs. Alva Foltz, Mrs. O. C. Per
pect them all to make a special ef- the church yard with electric lights. ryman, Miss Lizzie Tesh, Mrs. Chas. 
fort to attend. The day was full of A real revival which did Advent Zimmerman; and alternates as fol
blessing for us an'd we face the fu- Church and community much good lows: Luther Welch, Meredith Craver, 
ture with renewed confidence. was begun Sunday morning, October K. P. Mendenhall, Miss Grace Fishel 

At the communion service on anm- 17th by Bishop Rondthaler, who and Miss Inas Kimel. 
versary day the infaut son of Bro. preached the opening sermon. Other On October 14th fifteen of our men 
and Sr. Paul B. Long was baptized by brethren assisting during the series met and mowed the graveyard and 
the pastor. Mrs. L. A. Bledsoe was of meetings were J. F. McCuiston, D. church grounds and on the 25th sev
the sponsor. Mr. Noel Ervin was also L. Rights and Sam Tesh. The Billy eral of the brethren hauled wood to 
received into the communicant mem- Sunday Gospel teams conducted most the parsonage to tide over till ' " wood 
bership by the right hand of fellow- of the meetings. Special music was 
ship. We again extend him a hearty furnished at these services by 
welc~ome to our church. the following quartettes, Chambers 

During the pastor's absence on the Brothers, Fishel Brothers and Robert 
third Sunday the Immanuel people E. Lee. Some ' of the results of the 
were happy to listen to a sermon by revival were eight conversions, many 
Bro. H. H. Stortz, who has now gone reconsecrations, and eleven have thus 
on to his field of labor as a mission- far united with the church. 

GLASS 

Flowers 
for 

WeddiDp 
Social Parties 
and all tinda of 
DecoratiOll8 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 w. Fourth St. Phone 81S 

PAINTING 
-and-

DEC ORA TING. 
25 years' exPerience Churches 

and Chapels one of our 
Specialties. 

W.FRANK 
PEOOYCORO' 

Phone 3395-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. O. 

ary in Nicaragua. Two Friday night prayer meetings 
The pastor completed a series of nave been held during the month, and 

sermons on the Ten Commandments these prayer services will continue 

CAR DOORS AND WIND
SHIELD 

GLASS INSTALLED W.T. VOGLER It, SON 
during the month which were begun during the winter. 
earlier in the year, but which he was On Thursday night, October 28, the COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN 
unable to finish before this owing to Women's Bible Class held their regu- WINDOW GLASS, 
his long illness during the summer. lar business meeting and elected new 
These messages have been listened to officers for the year. The men and 
with interest. boys of the congregation also met that 

Our Thursday night services have same night and succeeded in getting 
been turned over to a Sunday School a supply of wood hauled and stored 
teacher training class. All members away for the winter, which had been 
and friends of the church are wel- donated by John and Roy Snyder. 
come to attend the services whether The Lord's Supper was administer
or not they enroll as members of the ed on the last Sunday of the month 
class. Following these classes the to ninety persons. At this service Mr. 

PLATE GLASS 

VUL V ANIZING AND TIRE 
REPAIRING 

We Sell And Recommend 

,tEDERAi: 
choir holds its weekly practice. With and Mrs. Lewis Hill presented their EXTRA SERVICE TIRES AND 
the beginning of the month Miss Car- infant son to the Lord in Holy Bap- TUBES 
rie May Stockton took over her du- tism. Members were received at this 
ties 1I.S pianist at Immanuel, and Miss service by the right hand of fellow
Helen Shore has assumed charge of ship and adult baptism, making a to
the choir as director. tal membership of li5. At the even-

The Ladies' Aid Society gave a ~ service the pastor gave an ad
chicken pie supper on the night of dress on "The Life and Times of Mar
October 30th, which was well attend- tin Luther" in keeping with Refor-
ed and patronized. mation Sunday. 

All services of the month have been The congregation is having a sec
well attended with the exception of ond edition of 1,500 copies of the 
one rainy Sunday when the atten- "Liturgy, Office of Worship and 
dance at Sunday School fell off a bit. Hymns" printed, which will sooil be 

. ADVENT. 
The pastor took most of the month 

ready for distribution at one dollar 
each • 

of September for his vacation, which l'BIEDBERG. 
was spent very pleasantly at Hope, Friedberg congregation parted with 
Indiana, with relatives and friends. its oldest member, when on October 
While in Indiana he vi!lited the Sec- 19, our Sister Sarah Elizabeth Miller, 
ond Moravian Church of Indianapolis or "Aunt Betsy," as she was called 
and the Hope Moravian Church and by all who knew her, was released 
preached for both congregations. Dur- from tbe ills attendant on extreme old 
ing the absence of the pastor services age, and as we believe called to her 
were conducted at Adveut by the eternal rest. Mrs. Miller though ex
Brethren James ,E. Hall, William Kal- tremely feeble for years, was always 
treider, Howard Stortz and Allen bright and cheerful and waited with 
Hedgecock, for which services the joyful expectation for the call. Her 
congregation is very grateful. age was 91 years, 1 month and 4 days. 

• f . _ 

With your car Federal equipped it 
will tickle you to compare the 
mileage you get with that obtained 
by your friends with other makes. 

Garolina 
Vulcanizing Go. 

i07 H. JI&ID M. PhoDe 1681, 

B. A.. PFAFF, 1IaDapr. 

Jewelers and Opticians 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 

You will enjoy your next 
visit to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to "Back Home" 
guests. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. O. and R. E. GRUNERT, Prop •• 

81Z South Poplar Street. 
Phone 160. 

, 
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getting" day which took place the the regular preaching service on the 
second Tuesday in lilovember. . first Sunday in November. The cele-

church council for final action. IlAYODAN. 

Thr~e of our members have been The first month's program of the 
Enterprise Sunday School served bration of the Lord's Supper follow

supper in their supper room on Octo- ed the sermon. It was a great pleas
bel' 23rd, the proceeds to be used for ure to see Bro. and ~r. R. M. Clod
a rather novel purpose, namely, the feIter at church agam after a long 
placing of tombstones" on the unmark- absence on account of the sickness of 
ed graves in the Enterprise graveyard. Bro. Clodfelter, who underwent an 
Another effort will soon be made to operation in a High Point hospital. 
secure the amount of money needed. 

seriously ill. Mr. W. C. Michael has recently organized Christian En
been a patient at tlie Lawrence hos- deavor was carried out well. Quite a 

pital for a month. Mr. Sam F. Vance number of members have been en- ' 
suffered an attack of the heart and is rolled and the interest is fine. A large 
still confined to his bed and Mrs. Geo. number of the members and friends 
Kerner recently had to go to the Law- enjoyed a Hallowe 'en social 8atur
rence hospital for treatment, but is day night of October 30th. 
making rapid progress toward a com- The Men's Class of the Sunday 
plete recovery. We deeply sympathize School enjoyed a series of special 
with these sufferers and pray for their talks during the month by visiting 
speedy recovery. speakers from the Home Church Sun-

Our" C. E. Society visited the C. E. 
Society at Hope during the month 
when the subject of co-operation was 
the theme for the evening and on 
Hallowe'en were the guests of the 
Christ Church C. E. 's at a party. This 
fellowship of our young people is very 
pleasant as well as profitable. 

We are looking forward to a II Good 
fellowship" day in our congregation 
on Sunday, November"21st. Plans are 
being made and we expect a day of 
blessing. 

Representatives of our Ladies ' Aid 
Society enjoyed the hospitality of the 
tHome Church Auxiliary on their Ral
ly Day. These meetings are inspiring 
and we enjoyed and hope to profit by 
the address of Bro. Douglas Rights. 

During the month the pastor as
sisted at the funeral of Bro. George 
Jones· at New Philadelphia Churc!t, 
preached on the 17th at night in the 

, Advent Church and on October 31st 
preached in the morning at Mayodan 
and had a part in the Lovefeast and 
Communion at Leaksville in the af
ternoon. 

Mrs. Columbus Myers is ill at the 
Baptist hospital at this time, and Miss 
Jane Beckel is quite ill at the home of 
Mrs. Ray Warner. 

BETHANIA. 
After much prayer, which was evi

dent particularly in a week of prayer 
meetings preceding, the revival meet
ing began October 27 and closed ten 
days later. The brethren S. J. Tesh 
and G. E. Brewer helped us very 
much with their preaching and in ad
dition three Billy Sunday teams. The 
spirit of prayer was kept up in a 
private way and in daily afternoon 
prayer services held in the homes. 
The spirit of testimony abounded. 
Many responded in prayer in the ser
vices and in the short prayer circles 
formed before each service. Twelve 
youDg people made public profession 
of Christ. In the closing service, which 
was of a constrnctive nature, arrange~ 
ment was made for home and church 
prayer meetings to keep up the spirit 
of the revival series. 

l'lLIEDLAND. 

The work of excavation has begun 
for the annex, and the contract for the 
building has been let. Sickness in the 
coogregation did not prevent a large 
number from coming out as usual for 

UNION CROSS. 

The protracted meeting began on 
Sunday, October 17th. Bro. G. E. 
Brewer preached for us five times, de
livering sermons, as one of the breth- "f,'~~~~~~~~~=~~============c..::::===)'1 
ren expressed it •• straight from the 
shoulder." Bro. E. A. "Holton also 
took part in one service. It was a re
vival meeting of real spiritual re
freshing. 

KERNERSVILLE. 
A blackboard drawing of the Ark 

of the Covenant, that ancient and 
unique symbol of the Divine Presence, 
greatly helped to illustrate the pas
tor 's theme on the first Sunday in 
October when he gave an account of 
the history of that ark and the part 
it played in the life story of David" 

Rally Day in the Sunday School, 
observed on October 10th, brought out 
a good attendance. On the same day 
the matter of tithing was presented 
from the pulpit, and on the Monday 
following the first of a series of twelve 
pamphlets on the subject was mailed 
to every home of the congregation. 

Despite the fact that we were with
out electric lights on the night of Oc- II 
tober 13th, prayer meeting was held 
as usual, and proved to be a helpful I 
service. Our mid-week services on the : 
whole are being well attended and are I" 

a vital factor in the life of the con- I" 

gregation. 

On the third Sunday the pastor 
preac hed at the Moravian Church in 
Charlotte, and the pulpit here was 
filled by Bro. Sam J. Tesh who 
brought a much appreciated message. 
We were glad to have him visit Ker
nersville. 

All services have been well attend
ed during the month. On one or two 
rainy Sundays the attendance at Sun- I 

day School was below the mark, but 
the churc.h serVices have kept their 
high average. 

Three social occasions of interest 
took place during the month. The 
Hussites held their monthly social, 
the choir entertained at a delightful 
gathering for the faculty of our 
school, and the Woman's Auxiliary 
gave a Hallowe'en social for all mem
bers of the church over twenty-one 
years of age. 

The monthly meeting of the Board 
of Elders w~ devoted to drawing up 
rules and regulations for our grave
yard. When approved by both Boards 
these are to be presented at a special 

FRESH DRUGS 
Are 10 neeeesary in the compounding of pnseription worlr 

and at O'HANLON'S you are ahra,. unr-
eel of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES. 

do as thouaands of people in Wm
lton-Salem and thia aeetion are 

doing "and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Y01IJ' Drq Store--Katl orden promp\17 Illed. 
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ONCE a woman wears apparel from 

The Ideal, none other ever seems to 
please so well; yet II Ideal" prices, 

quality and style considered, are quite 
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Come look, compare qual

ity, style and price. No 

urging to buy. 

WHERE 
QUALl'l'Y 
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day School. We want to thapk them 
for their splendid ta1ks; also the 
Men's Class of the Home Sunday 
School for sending them to Mayodan. 

Bro. J. K. McConnell preached for 
us the 2nd Sunday night in October. 
At the close of the service a brief 
church council was held for the pur
pose of electing delegates to the Sy
nod. The following brethren were 
elected: Bro. J. M. Vaughn and Bro. 
J. K. McConnell as delegates and Bro. 
C. A. Tulloch, Bro. R. M. Barham and 
Bro. J : S. Reynolds as alternates. 

A series of special meetings were 
held from October 24th to November 
2nd. Bro. H. B. Johnson assisted the 
pastor in these meetings .. In the · ab
sence of Bro. JohnsonJ the Rev. T. J. 
Rogers of the Madison Methodist 
Church, preached for us Saturday 
night of October 30th and Bro. J. F. 
lfcCuiston conducted the 11 0 'clock 
service on Sunday morning of the 
21st. 
Memb~rs of the Woman's Auxiliary 

were very active during the month. 
An iuteresting, enthusiastic and well 
attended meeting was held the 2nd 
Monday night in October at the 

.church. Some afternoon cottage pray
er meetings were held during the se-
ries of special meetings. They were 
,responsible for the pl~cing of a nice 
range in the kitchen of the parson
age. A. Hallowe 'en Tea was held at 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Bollin Sat
urday afternoon, October 30th and a . 
silver offering was received for their 
mission fund- A number of,visits were 
made during the month by their visit
ing teams. 

An enjoyable day for (jur Leaks
ville Group was that of the 5th Sun
day. Bishop Rondthaler was present 
for the special services of the day. 
A union service of the Moravians, 
Baptists and Presbyterians was held 
at 11 0 'clock, Bishop Rondthaler 
preaching the sermon. In the after
noon Lovefeast and Communion ser
vices were held, Bro. McCuiston be
ing present for these services: At the 
Lovefeast service Miss Muriel Juan
ita Simpson was received into our 
church membership by the rite of 
adult baptism by the Bishop. 

CHARLOTTE. 
The traditional Sunday School pic

nic was supplanted this year by two 
Fall social occasions. The Junior Sun
day School was given an afternoon 
party on October 8th at the church, 
the teachers officiating. The children 
enjoyed the occasion equally as much 
as a picnic, and the freedom of wor
ry to the parents together with lack 
of the usual picnic casualties made 
the substitute a decided success. Later 
in the month the Boy Scouts together 
with the congregation enjoyed a Hal
lowe'en Social in the Community 
House. Mr. T. C. Neal with Dr. C. C. 

THE WAOlIOVIA MORA. VIAN 
p,IO · 

Phillips and Mrs. W. T. Wohlford of
fered a splendid program which kept 
everyone busy and happy until the 
last cup of coffee was emptied and the 
lights turned out. It was discovered 
that one never gets too old to play. 

with the regular preaching service on F-:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!;'\ 

Men's Club opened its season of 
Fall work with a double-barreled sa
lute. The Rev. Edgar Holton and the 
Rev. James Hall came over on the 
afternoon of Monday, October 11th 
and made brief talks at the supper
meeting which gave just the neces
sary impetus for another year's work. 
We enjoyed their visits as well as 
their words of encouragement. 

A visit to the parsonage was turn
ed to the benefit of the congregation 
when the Rev. Walser Allen and his 
family paid us a week-end visit dur
ing the middle of the month, by hav
ing him occupy our pulpit at both the 
morning and evenmg ·services on Oc
tober 17th. Hhiswas such a pleasure 
that we are now looking forward to 
a return visit. 

FULP. 
Our annual revival meetings began 

Sunday afternoon, October 17th, and 
continued through the night of the 
following Sunday. Our pastor preach
ed both afternoons and the remain
der of the services were conducted by 
the teams of the Billy Sunday Club. 
We thank this organization for their 
splendid efforts in our behalf. 

The Ideal 
Christmas Gift 

Book-ends in bronze of the historic 
old Home Moravian Church, $6.00. 
Also of the "Salem Coffee Pot," 
$4.00. The ideal Christmas gift. 
Delivered to any address on receipt 
of price. Order now to assure de
livery for Christmas. 

Wm. F. PFOHL 
Salem Station, Winston-Salem, N . C. 

Christmas Stars! 
Orders Taken 

J. A. LINEBACK 
PHONE 676 

Assured Income 
and Gift 

THE INCOME is yours, THE GIFT IS from you 
to the work of Foreign Missions. 

HOW? 
By an agreement with the Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the Moravian Church, South, Incorporated .. 
The Society 

(1) INVESTS THE MONEY. 
(2) GIVES YOU ITS GUARANTEE. 

INCOME 
Interest as agreed upon will be paid to you January 
1 and July 1, during your life. 

THE GIFf 
Eventually, the money will be used in the work of 
the Society in the Foreign Mission field. 

Write to Rev. E. H. Stockton, Treasurer. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
Of The Moravian Church, South, Inc. 

501 South :Main St Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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AN EXAMPLE OF SUNDAY SCHOOL GIVING. 

SlTl9. 
34.5j! 

&.91- . 

In09. 
21.51-

11963. 
38. I'/' 

HOW WE SPEND OUR "DNEY 
The above is a reproduction of a chart recently posted in the Sunday

school auditorium of th'e Home Church. It reviews the gifts of the Home 
Church Sunday-school from July, 1925 to July, 1926, a total sum of $5,158.79 
for all causes. 

It will be noticed that 34.5% of this amount, aggregating $1,779.00, was 
contributed to various phases of the foreign misSion work, 5.9% to Home 
Mission causes such as the work at Crooked ·Oak, 21.5% to local causes such 
as Thanksgiving and Christmas baskets to the poor, charitable institutions, 
etc., amounting to $1,109.00, and 38.1 % of the entire amount for the expenses 
of running the large Sunday-school. . 

The Granville Store 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT! 

Fresh Meats Smoked Meats 
Everything for the Picnic Outing.-

Canned Meats Spring Chickens Fresh Eggs 

The Store That Appreciates Your Trade 

THE GRANVHLE STORE 
Robert Church, Prop. Phone 2527 A. E. Doub, 1Igr. 

Corner west and Green Streets 

n 

This is a remarkable record. In the first place, the $5,158.79 is a sum 
of money larger than the total budget of many congregations of considerable 
size. In the second place, the proportion of percentages is very striking. 38'% 
given to the expenses of one's school and 62% given to outside causes shows 
an unselfish spirit in the school, for it means almost two-thirds given to 
others and just a bit more than one-third for self. Fifty per cent. for each 

is considered the ideal proportion. ~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~ While the larger part of this total sum of $5,158.79 is made up of small 
contributions of individual classes, it should be noted that there have been F, 
a number of outstanding gifts to particular causes. The Matilda Ward Class 
contributed $180 for school work at Tasba Pouni, Nicaragua. The Berea 
Class contributed $223.80 to Foreign Missions and an additional $210.00 for 
the annual Mission Box to South Africa. The Young Men's Class taught 
by Mr. T. E. Griffith contributed $139.93 for missions. The gifts of various 
·classes when combined were sufficient to purchase a stereopticon machine for 
the Alaska Orphanage and many gifts were given for buying the equipment 
for teaching manual training, carpentry, weaving and shoemaking at Wasla, 
Ni.caragila. Gifts for the South African mission box totaled almost $400. 

This is not the ideal. It merely shows us what Sunday-schools can do 
when they get the missionary spirit. 

A NEW :MISSION BOOK JUST 
OUT. 

"World-wide Moravian Missions," 
the recent publication issued under 
the supervision of the Religious Edu
cation Board of the Moravian Church, 
is by far the best book on the mis
sions of our Church which has yet ap

The numerous illustrations give life 
to the wonderful story and show in 
vivid fashion not only the world
wide extent of our missions but give 
1771, and not say with Paul, "The 
Gospel of Jesus Christ is the power 
of God unto salvation to every man 
that believeth." 

peared. We might have wished for a some
. The text of the book is by Adolph' what smaller book and one to sell for 
Schulze, of Herrnhut, Saxony, 'and a lower price, but it is evident that in 
Dr. S~uel H. Gapp, of Bethlehem, that case we would have sacrificed 
Pa., and the important facts of our much in the way of illustration as 
almost two hundred years of service well as completeness of description 
are clearly and interestingly stated. and record. As it is the book is of ex
Much credit for the attractive ap- cellent craftszqanship and those who 
pearance of the book is due to Rev. purchase it will obtain full value for 
R. H. Brennecke, Jr., who painstak- their money. 
ingly imw it through tlie press and The fact that it is issued as " A 
himself prepared the excellent Fore- Bi-Centenary Publication" serves an 
word. important purpose and calls our at-

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

The MaJlag Gynfoam Washer 
has the lartat hourly capac-
ity of any home laundry unit 
in the world. It washes 50 lbs. 
(dry weight) of ordinary family 
wash per hour. It washes a 
tubfu1 of clothes in the amazing 
ftaah of 3 to 7 minutes. Phone 
for free demonstration. 

NEW WORK, 

REPAIR WORK,· 

AND· 

FIXTURES 

A SPECIALTY 

A PLEASURE TO 
SERVE YOU. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
0.0. W. Blum, S~t 

118 Wid FourUa Skid :: Phou 117 
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proof also of the value of the service, Guedesse-Puryear.-On October 21, 
the wonderful fruit of the mission en- 1926, Edward J. Guedesse and Miss 
terprise. Who, for example, can look M. J. Myrtle Puryear, of Winston
at the picture of the Eskimo living in Salem, N. C., were united in mar
filth and squalor and ignorance whom riage by the Rev. H. B. Johnson, at 
the first missionaries found there in Fries Memorial parsonage. 
tention to the near approach of the Mcllicbael-Flynt.-Charles O. Mc
important anniversary of our renew- Michael, Jr., of Winston-Salem, N. C., 
al as a Church, which ought to be gen- and Miss Margaret Flynt, of Rural 
erally observed throughout our Mora- . Hall, N. C., were united in marriage 
vian Unity and be the occasion for September 18, 1926, in the Bethania 
some outstanding forward event which Church by the Rev. F. Walter Grabs. 
would give permanent and tangible Brown-Transou.-On September 25, 
evidence to our gratitude to God for 1926, Seth B. Brown and Miss Verna 
His goodness to us as a Church. F. Transou were united in marriage 

Another decided gain which comes by the Rev. F. Walter Grabs. 
as a result of the issuing of this book Oalhoun-Blakley. - On Saturday, 
is that there IS now available for use October 30, 1926, Robert W. Calhoun 
in mission study classes in all our and Miss Thelma Blakley, both of 
Churches a text book that is in every Kernersville, N. C., were united in 
way suited to the purpose and one marriage at the Kernersville parson
which, in the hands of a skillful teach- age by the Rev. Walser H. Allen. 
cr, can be made of great interest. 

We wish for the book wide sale DEATHS. 
throughout our Southern Province 
and recommend it as a very suitable 
gift for Christmas or birthday anni
versary, And it is our desire to en
courage its reading in every way pos
sible. 

The price is $1.75 for cloth binding; 
$1.35 for flexible binding. Copies may 
be procured from Rev. Ernest H. 
Stockton, at the Moravian Church Of
fice, 501 South Main Street, or by 
mail from the Moravian Book Shop, 
Bethlehem, Pa. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
Williams.-Robert Carroll, Jr., in

fant son of Bro. R. Carroll and Sr. 
Katherine Wayne Williams,- born 
September 4, 1926 at Wiuston-Sa
lem, N. C., baptized at Fairview 
Church, October 10, 1926, by the Rev. 
L. G. Luckenbach. 

Long.-Douglas Taylor, infant son 
of Bro. and Sr. Paul B. Long, baptiz
ed in the Immanuel Church in con
nection with the anniversary com
munion on October 10, 1926, by the 
Rev. Walser Allen. Sponsor, Mrs. L. 
A. Bledsoe. 

Fulton.-Julia Rebecca, want 
daughter of E. L. and Julia Fulton, 
m. n. Marreso, born March 26, 1926, 
baptized at Christ Church, October 6, 
11926, by the Rev. C. J. Helmich. 

Wood.-Emma Alice, infant daugh
ter of Harvey A. and V era Wood, 
m. n. Cain, born in Winston-Salem, 
N. C., August 29, 1925, baptized in 
Fries Memorial Church October 13, 
1926, by the Rev. H.. B. Johnson. 

IlA.RBIA.GES. 

TrontDlan-Reich.-On October 7, 

1926, Miss Edith May Reich was uni
ted in marriage to Raymond Tal

madge Troutman, in Winston-Salem, 

N. C. 

Kinnjman. Angeline, m. n. Cook, 
aged 85 years and 23 days. Funeral 
service October 20, 1926, by the Rev. 
F. W. Grabs, assisted by the Revs. 
Marsden and Curry. Interment in 
Friedland graveyard. 

Jones.-George Alpheus, born Octo
ber 28, 1856, departed this life Octo
ber 12, 1926, at the age of 69 years, 
11 months and 16 days. Funeral ser
vice at New Philadelphia, October 14, 
!l.926, by the Revs. Holton, McCuiston, 
Grabs and Pfohl. 

Miller.-Sarah Elizabeth, daughter 
of Jacob and Susan Fishel and wid
ow of David Miller, bom September 
15, 1835, departed this life October 
19, 1926, at the age of 91 , years, 1 i 
month and 4 days. Funeral services 
land burial at Friedberg, by the Rev. 
J. F. McCuiston, assisted by the Rev. 
H. B. Johnson. 

Siedenburg.-Miss Anna Magda
lene, born in Bremen, Germany, Feb
rnary 23, 1854, departed this life No
vember 12, 1926, at the age of 72 
years, 9 months and 19 days. Funeral 
services at the Home Church by Bish
op Edward Rondthaler and Dr. J. K. 
Pfohl, November 13, 1926. Interment 
in Salem Graveyard. 

lIiller.-Mary Elizabeth, wife of 
Bro. William F. Miller, born in Win
ston-Salem, N. C., October 21, 1862, 
departed this life November 20, 1926, 
at the age of 64 years, 1 month and 2 
days. 'Funeral services in the Home 
Church by Bishop Rondthaler and Dr. 
J. K. Pfohl, November 23, 1926. Inter
ment in Salem Cemetery. 

-OURABU' 

HINE'S 
. tlOSIER~ 
"A P"IT IS THE THING" 

44c per pound--We 1lll Parcel Post orders promptly 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
OOFFEE. SUGAR, TEA, BAKING POWDER. 

Do It Electrically 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBUC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

Woodwork That Increases 
the Dollar-Value of a H~ 
~RB is nothing which adds quite 10 much to the 
~ comfort and attractiveness of a home aa good wood# 

work. And yet it is within the reach of all, whether you 
plan to build or to remodel an old house. 

Curtis baa apecialjJd in mantela. Regardleu ~ eM 
type of home you build. there fa • Cortia mantel wbicb 
precisely fits your requirements. 

The same is true ~ doors, windowa, atairc:aaea,' moldinp. 
entrances and the countleaa built-in features, which Curtia 
baa perfected and which you will want in your home. 

Let us show you bow much mOre 'beautiful and comfOft# 
able your home may be made through 
the use of Curtis Woodwork. You will 
be aurpriaed when yOu learn how reaaoIl" 
able it fa in COlt. 

Our advice iI pdly pvm-1rithouc 
cbarp. ..J 

If :ron have in miDd build.iDc & NEW ROllE or remodel
ing your OLD BOUSE into a more IIODBRX BOllE
our SERVIOE DEPAR'lIIENT will p,dly uain J01L 
Ask for FREE Literature, "NEW BOllES &lid OLD 
ROIlES MADE NEW." 

FOGLE BROS CO'. 
PHONE 85 
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Official Account of the Triennial Synod of the effect that any vacancy in the Provin-

M . Ch h· Am· S th cial Elders' Conference should be fill-OraVlan ' urc In enca, OU . ed by the remaining members until 
the next triennial Synod. 

HELD IN THE RONDTBALER MEMORIAL BUILDING, WINSTON- ~hose present at Synod as eligible 
SALEM, N. C., NOVEllBER 16-18, 1926. voting members, responding at least 

, once to ,the roll call, were as follows: 
Provincial Elders-Bishop Edward 

The Triennial Synod of the Mora~ evening, a meeting , would be held in Rondthaler, Dr. John W. Fries, Dr. 
vian Church in America, Southern the interests pf Church Aid and Ex- J. K. Pfohl, Rev. J. F. McCuiston, 

--------------- Province, was called to order at 10 te.nsion accompanied by stereopticon Agnew H. Bahnson.. . 
Bublcription priee, SOc a 7ear ill advance. A M N b 16 1926 L M b f F I Bo d-Addre.. .11 Inblcriptionl and otber eom. . ., ovem er, ,in the vIews on the subject, and that on Wed- ay em ers 0 manCla ar 
.anieationl to the W.eboyia Moravian. Rondthaler Memorial Building of the nesday evening after the ordination Herbert A. Pfohl, Henry F. Shaffner, 

Home Church, in Winston-Salem, by of a deacon, B~o. J. K. McConnell, a Dr. E. F. Strickland. 
Rt. Rev. Edward Rondthaler, D.D., Editor. 
Rev. Kenneth Pfohl, lIana,ing Editor. 
Mr. Ruful A. Sbore, Busin •• s lIana,er. 
llill ,Conatanee Pfohl, Circulation Mana,er. 

EDITORIALS 

the President of Provincial .Elders' meeting in the interests of young Tre~urer-Rev. E. H. Stockton. 
Conference, Bishop Edward Rond- people, and finally that Synod was PreSIdent of Salem College-Dr. H. 
thaler, who greeted and welcomed the invited to a celebration of the Holy E. Ron~t.halcr. . . 
members of Synod in the name of the Communion at 11:45 · A. M., immedi- ArchIVIst-Miss Adelrude L. Fries. 
Provincial Elders' Conference' with a ately following the first session on Pastors-Rev. Walser Allen, Rev. 
salutation, "Grace be with you in Tuesday morning. The Synod accept- Geo. A. Blewster, Rev. J. George 
the name of the Father, and of the ed all these arrangements which were Bruner, Rev. Howard G. Foltz, Rev. 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost." The happily carried out.' C. D. Crouch, Rev. F. Walter Grabs, 

GREETINGS I Synod sang, "Praise God from Whom The afternoon session at 2 o'clock Rev. Edgar A. Holton, .Rev. James 
The readers of the Wachovia Mo- ~u~:!~~~so:~~d T~e TDre Dpeum

l 
was opened with devotional exercises. ~. ~n~I, Rev'i' J. :e~lctlRetrV.·dH. 

. ill . Y . au Reports for the closing triennial pe- . 0 nson, ev.. el er, 
raVlaD w be mterested to find most deSchweinitz, of the Northeru Pro- riod were read from the Provincial R~v. L. G. Luckenbach, Rev. D. L. 
of the December issue is taken up vincia! Elders' Conference. Rev. J. F- Elders' Conference, the Church Aid RIghts, Dr. Edmund Schwarze, Rev. 
with synodical matteI'S. We hope in McCUIston read the 103rd Psalm and and Extension Board, the Provincial W. E. Spaugh, ~.v. Herbert Spaugh, 
th thr ' f N prayer was offered by Dr. J. K. Treasurer, the Wachovia Moravian, Rev. W. R. StelDlDger, Rev. Sam J. 

e ee Issues 0 o~ember, Decem- Pfoh), f<;>llowed b.y the"hymn "Blest Salem College and Academy. The T~h, Rev. B. H. Vestal. 
ber and .Hmuary to gIve a complete be the he that bmds.. .' usual Committees of Synod had been Advent-R. L. Snyder, B. C. Pope. 
report of this remarkable Synod A temporary orgaDlzabon was ef- announced in the previous session and Ardmore-C. E. Johnson. 
which is already receiving the name fected by the ealling of the roll of in the afternoon of the first day be- ' Bethab~ra-D. T. Hine. . 
that will go down in history as "The delegate~ a~d alterna~es as presented gao to present reports. These commit- Bethanla-T. E. Kapp, R. C. Le1O-

by ProvmClal Elders Confcrence as tees included the Committees on F _ bach, J. M. Yarborough, V. M. Be-
Good Sy~od of 1926." the official Committee ~n Credentials. ' eign Missions, Bohemian Missio~~ roth, E. B. Flynt, Mrs. W. E. Stauber, 

T~ere IS room, therefore, for only SYnod then elect~d BIshop Edward the Sunday School, Young People'~ J. R. Speas, Mrs. Ernest Kapp. 
a brief but heartfelt greeting to all Ro~dthal!l~ as ch~lrman, Dr. John W. Interests, Publications, Church Aid C~lvary-N. W. Sho~e, Mrs. vy. E. 
our dear readers for the new year of Fries as VIce-chaIrman, Rev. Leon G. and Extension, Women's Work, S~alm, Mrs. W. J. DlZor, LeWIS E. 

Luckenbach as secretary, and Rev. Church Government Finance Educa- Fishel, C. M. McKaughan, Mrs. Mary 
1927. Douglas L. Rights and Rev. William tion State of Religi~n and U~ty and Prat~er, W. W. Conrad, Mrs. G. C. 

"Grace be with you from God the A. Knltr~ider as assistant secretaries. Fraternal Relations, and also the two Hastmgs, Mrs. T. M. Thorpe, W. H. 
Father and from our Lord Jesus A radIO message from I,Ierrnhut new committees, one on Church Fetter, J. A. Jones, P. W .. Blum, Dr. 
Christ," through 1927 and all the sent two hour:> (E~opean time) be- Buildings and their Financing and W. C. Logan, W. E. SwaIm, C. J. 

. . fore the opemng time of Synod, as the other on Moravian Literature Hanes, W. R. Coe. 
commg. years whICh God shall allot follows: "Hearty fraternal greeting Custom d M . ' Charlotte-A. C. Thies. 
to -you here below, and may we all to the Synod" was read and greetings (N t

S 
anTh USIC. rt t't t d Clemmons-Hope-Nathan C. Ellis, 

. . f rth t d fr th 0 e. ese repo s cons I u e A E S- h 
meet toaether 10 heaven at last were u er presen e om e th b' f th S d db' ngene paug. 

o • Unity of the European Province, from . e u~mess ~ e yno an. are e- Christ Church-Mrs. E. Chatham, 
the British Unity, from the American ~ pnnted ~ the WachoVIa Mora- C. C. Disher, P. G. Pfaff, E. F. Hnnes, 

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFE~. Unity of the Moravian Province) from VI~ tS: unanmI~slY ad~Ptedl S d G. E. Brewer, R. Grunert, Ed Holton, 
An .extraordinary offer is now be- the President of the Moravian Col- e succee g sessIons 0 yno B. O. Disher, G. Nading, H. P. Ebert. 

f th M . bl ' f th lege and Theological Seminary from on Wednesday, November 17th, and Fairview-C. F. Bean A. B. Cum-
ore e oraVIan p~ 1C or e pur- B' h JEW' P 'd 'f h Thursday November 18th th . Mrs L. G L k' b h G pose of introducing" The Moravian" IS op . . elss, resl ent 0 t e , . ' e re- nnDgs, . . uc en ac, eo. 

th ffi
· 1 f th Ch h '. Eastern West Indian Province and a ports of all the COmmIttees were rend- W. Blum, R. L. Bennett Mrs J A e 0 CIa organ 0 e urc 1D 'd ' .., 

America, .and other important Mora- short oral gre~t~ng was made by Dr. ere . Southern, Mrs. H. W. Faust, Mrs. 
vian literature into Moravian homes Paul deSchwelDltz, delegate of the On Thursday, November 18th, at Geo. W. Blum. 

In . ' f th . I •• Northern Province and elected hon- 10 A. M., the triennial elections were Friedberg-S. A. Miller, Lewis ' 
. . VIew 0 . 1 e tfe~~ m~erest II ~ orary member of the Synod. On the held for the five members of the Pro- Hartman, Luther Welch, Meredith 

~Ions, fS~~la a ~n Ion IS ca.e succeeding day, Dr. deSchweinitz vincial Elders' Conference, two of Craver, Tom Kimel, Charles Snyder, 

t
Oh 0tne 0 II t ese . o. ers bY

bli 
Wt~Ch made a very appropriate address on them being laymen, for the three ad- Sanford Fishel, Mrs. Bertha Foltz, 

a exce et! nnsslon pu ca Ion h "'tu t' hi h diti naIl be f th F' . I Mrs Q C P Mrs Z II Z' "W Id · ·d M: . Mi ' ,: t e present mISSIon Sl a lon, w c 0 ay mem rs 0 e manCla .., erryman, . e a lm-
or -WI e oravlan . SSI?~S, was highly appreciated. Board, all elected by Ii two-thirds merma&, Miss Grace Fishel. . 

~ b~ ~fed, together ~th Th~ The chairman of the Committee on vote. Members of various other boards Friedland-C. E. Ebert, G. R. Reed, 
o~V1an or one year, a a grea Arrangements, Dr. J. K. Pfohl, re- were elected, namely, of the Church D. f. HiDe. 

saVIng. ported' the order of the sessions as Aid and Extension Board, the Board Fries Memorial-Mrs. W. J. Mas-
."The ~o~avian~' ~ $2;~, "'\Y'0rld- begin~ing at 9:30, ~. M. and 2:00 of Trustees of Salem College and ten, S. M. Vernon, N. J. Reich, Miss 

WIde MoraVIan MisSIOns IS $1.35, a PM., and also the very hospitable Academy, and the Provincial Sunday Leslie Sharpe, Miss Agnes Crouse, 
total of $3.~. Both paid in a~vance, a~angement • made by the Home School Board. The names of the elect- Mrs. H. B. Johnson, Mrs. A. J. Pleas

, $2.50, a savmg ot: 85 cents. l'his offer Church to the effect that all the ed members were printed in the No- ants. 
extends to February 1st, 1927. Synodical members would take their vember issue of the Wachovia Mora- Greensboro-Mrs. J. W. Petty. 

For further informatio~ apply to dinner and supper together in the viano They were .elected by a majority Home Church-F. Eugene Vogler, 
Bishop E. C. Greider, 103 Belews Primary Department room of the vote. J. Fred Brower, S. E. Welfare, E. T. 
Stn-E"t., Winston-Salem,. N. C. Phone Rondthaler Memorial Building. It was A very important By-law was unan- Mickey, Ralph deS. Sil'wers, F. H. 
666. further announced that on Tuesday imously adopted by the Synod to the Fries, W. F. Shaffner, R. C. Spaugh, 
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H. L. Trotter, Rufus A. Shore, J. F. nder all these circumstances we H""'""Y C. SNYDER RUSSELL H. SIDES 
rou e, L. B. Brickell tein, C. T. may address to this goodly assem- LU • .Do 

Leinbach, Juliu A. Eldridge, R. L. blage of our brethren and sisters SNYDER. - SIDES COMPANY 
Jenkin, Henry W. Masten, F. F. forming the Synod of 1926 the happy Insurance and Real Estate 
Bahllson, ~Ir . W. 1. Brookes, Miss exclamation of Holy Writ: " Ble s I 
A9.elaide L. Fries, Mrs. E . F. Bahn- the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KINDS OF CASUALTY, AUTOIIO-
son, lIfrs. H. E. Rondthaler, lIfrs. J. all His benefits." . BILE, FIRE AND LIFE • 
M. Cabani s, Mis. J. K. Pfohl, Mrs. The time through which we are Insurance 
W. N. Vogler, Mrs. E. T. Mickey, D. passing is evidently a new time in the 228 North Ka1D Stl'Mt PbOIle 310S 

H. Dyer. history of the Moravian Church of 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
Immanuel-J. S. Teague, lIlrs. J. the South. Such a time calls for spec- ~ . Teague. ial review. in open Synod and in all .... ____________________________ • 

Houstonville-Mrs. L. E. Hayes. our ~omrruttees of the ~uIes !lnd Reg-
Kcrnersville-~fis Hellen Shore ulations of our Provmce, ill or~er 

, that we may find whether anythlDg 
Carl R. K~rner, K. L. Greenfield. need to be added, or in any ' way 

Macedoma-R. Frank Sheek. changed with rcgard to these declara-
Yayodan-J. K. McConnell, J. M. tions_of previous Synods. The Board 

Vaughn. . . . of Provincial Elders needs perhaps 
Morav:a-J. Elliott. more earnestly and affectionatcly to 

. Mt. Airy-J. A. Tesh, C. C. Ma- place conditions before the Synod, Ly 
non. . . .means of which the gracious work 

Mt. Betbel-WIlliam Ayers, Alfred that God has co=enced with us ('an 
Dawson. .. be carried forward into still larger 

New PhiladelphIa-W. J. Transou, and happier results. The Provincial 
J. C. Saylor, H. M. Jones, Mrs. W. J. Elders' Conference therefore craves 
Transou. . your attention to everal statements 

Oak Grove-N. L. Wh)cker, L. M. which are now to be made with re-
Di her.. . gard to the various lines of our church 

ProvIdence-C. M. FuIp, J. L. life and work, with the hope that we ' 
Plun~e.tt. may so wisely and carefully consider 

Tnmty--:-R. A. S~augh, J. P. them as with the blessing of God to 
Crou.ch, Miss Grace FIsher, Ray. L. work out good results durin g the 
Bo banJ. T. E. Johnson, P. F: lIfillcr, years that lie ahead. 
J. E. Knouse, 1lfrs. D. W. Sink, Dr. We will first of all speak of 
P.O" Schallert, ~frs. A. A. Perryman, No.!. THE MORAVIAN UNITY 
1lfrs. Rex Freeman. W . . 

U · Cr C L R . e have had durmg the past year 
mon oSS-. . ommger. f tid h . 't 

Wachovia Arbor-Eugene Booze. a very ra erna an . appy ,)5) 
Willow Hill-W. M. Hiatt George made by tw~ of our leading Europ('an 

G . , Brethren, Bl hop Paul Theodore Jen-
6~ial Delegate of the Northern sen and .Dr. Samuel ~?-udert. We 

Province-Dr. Paul deSchweinitz. had prevIo~ ly been VISIted by our 
Courtesy of the floor-Hard Reid, beloved .BI. hop Arthur Ward, .of 

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
--Some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is-
"h9W much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid 
more attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard 
usage, "cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasing re
pair bills. 

P!umbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in 
the end. 'Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 

You'll save money by buying good fixtures-. -the only kind 
we sell. 

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. 

COAL and ICE 
PHONE 75 

J. R. THOMAS 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. c. , H W Foltz Great BrItam, a brother who has VIS-

" . ited a large part of the world in Mo- - ___________________________ _ 

THE REPORT OF THE PROVIN- ravian intere ts. These brethren T.f:..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::\ 
CIAL ELDERS' CONFERENCE. brought to u cordial personal greet

ings from our brotherhood beyond 
To the Triennial Synod of the 110- the seas, which greatly interested and 
ravian Church in America (Sou- refreshed the membership of our 
them Province) Convened in churches. 

Winston-Salem, Tuesday. There has been some discussion he-
November 16, 1926. tween Herrnhut and the other prov-

It is witb deep reasons for thank- inces of the Unity in regard to thc 
fulness to God that we present our condition of t.he funds belon~ing to 
triennial report to the gathered Syn- the joint Moravian Church throll~h
od of 1926. The past three years have out the world. We in the Southern 
been a tim" of special blessing. There Moravian Church have not regarded 
-have been many revivals duriDg this the busine s arrangements made with 
period and some of them have been regard to these joint financial inter
of special power. A. great many csts as being of a permanent or final 
members have been added to our Com- character. We have rather been glad 
munion. More Church and Sunday to think of them as being a re ult of 
School building has taken place dur- great necessities prevailing in Germa
ing t1!ese three years than during any ny at the present time, and likely to 
previous period in our history. There ,be ameliorated as that country rapidly 
has been general good will among rises in the scale of post war pros
our people. The Church Boards and perity. Meanwliile however, we are 
Congregations, ministers and Provin- well aware of the circumstances of 
cial Elders have been able, happily, many of our ministerial families in 
to plan and work together. .Although Germany, and that our mission pen
we live in a distracted time when sin, sioners and children of missionary 
and social and political trouble are families ' are sorely pinched and dis
peculiarly rampant, and when many tressed. Weare not aware that much 
people of whom better things have relief can be obtained from congre
been expected have been drawn into gational budgets, which are already 
the vortex of worldly evil, yet upon at the point of being overburdened, 
the whole there has been a growth in but we would earnestly suggest to our 
grace, and there bas come to be high- brothers and sisters throughout the 
er spiritual tone in our general Church Province that as far as they are bless
life, and in many of our church trans- ed with some degree of financial 
actions. This has been peculiarly means they may remember the hungry 
manifest in the spirit displayed in mouths of these dear people who have 

-many a committee meetings formerly given their life-time strength to our 
exclusively devoted to business and missions, and the distress connected 
sometimes to complaint; but in these with the condition of their children. 
~'ears a larger portion of time in snch We would suggest that whether our 
gatherings has been given to united people are able to give large or small 
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out of their abundance, present their to the Lord and to His people. We I belong, and it would help them mate
contributions, possibly through their think- that our Synod should express rially to advance from the one class 
ministers, to the Treasurer of the its thankfulness to each of these to the one next above. 

nR. ROBERT N . WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
GILM ER BLDG .. 

2ND FLOOR 
oyer Hutchins Dru, Stare 

Practice limited 10 the EYE. 
No Medical TrcatmeDt 

Province, who will quickly transmit brethren who have thus been actively We recommend this w40le subject 
the given sums to the sufferers across engaged, and encourage them to con- of ministerial employment in differ
the .seas. Even fifty cents, given by tinue their present labors of love. ent ~ds of fields to the attention of 
an American child, will mean bread But there is a further thought con- the FINANCE COMMITTEE, of the 
and butter to some hungry mission- nected with lay service in preaching CHURCH AID CO~TEE AND 
ary child on the other side of the seas . . the Gospel. Every now and then OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE ~~~~~=~~~==~~~. 

We recommend this holy caRse to there is a brother of such eminent STATE OF RELIGION. 
the careful thought of the Committee thought and gifts, who could, if he ~o. 4 OHUBOH AID AND EX-
Oil FOREIGN MISSIONS. were ordained a minister, render more TENSION 

Several congregations have already influential service in sacramental and I This triennial period will be hap
chosen delegates to some future gen- similar acts. We believe that this pily remembered in the Province for 
era I Synod. In view of the fact that could be done without material ex- I its zeal in the extension of Moravian 
future delegates will be called upon ,pense to the Church. That the or- work in the South in the training and 
to pay their own expenses, and also dained brother could continue to sup- saving of souls. The Church Aid and 
the fact that a Southern Synod can port his family in his business, and Extension Board has done most faith
be called on short notice, we would yet in some local field, exert a deeper ful and effectiv.e service in connection 
not . advise such elections until the influence for Christ. It is not the es- with this line of oUr denominational 
time of the next general Synod has sential point in any Christian minis- duty, but it is sorely pressed for 

Hi~ts sHOEs 
"A F'IT IS THE THING" 

been definitely announced. try that the servant of the Lord should funds. It has been obliged to spend •• -...:. ••••••.•• -.J 
No.2. THE JlINISTBY. be .salaried by the Church. The Apos- $5,000.00 during the past years, which 10. ___ :':_ - - . - - • - - .,. 

"Real Estate and 
Insurance. " 

This is a most important .interest in tic Paul never was, nor any of the was meant for endowment, on cur
the life and work of the Province, Apostles. Salary or no salary de- rent expenses, and it can barely make 
The Provincial Elders' Conference is pends upon the special circumstances its costs during the present year. The 
happy in expressing its confidence in of the individual and not on the 1l8- Church should come as fully as pos-
the service and in the doctrine of the ture of the ministerial office. sible to its relief, although we say Homes and vacant lots bought, sold 
ministers under its charge. We re- We would further state that the this with due recognition of the lib- and rented. 
joice in their abundant labors, and in construction of new parsonages should erality of the Churches as already .. . 
the blessed results of their pastorates also be conside:ocd not only a congre- extended. Fire, Life, Autom~btle and Live 
during the triennial period. We may O'ational concern but a matter for It .will be a very great help to an Stock :"£nsurance W:ltten in strong 
honestly say that they preach the Gos- Provincial advic~. Often a house is over-burdened Church Aid Treasury and relIable compames. 
pcl according to the teachings of t~e so built, or placed in such location if all aided churches ~ consider LET US SERVE YOU. 
word of God: We have been part1.c- that it iq difficult to get a minister even more ~arefully than ~therto h~'w 
ularly blest m the fact that none of and his wife to serve in that particu- to pay theIr due proportion of mID- Spaugh Realty & I 
our ministers has die~ during th.is tri- lar field. isters' salaries if they expect to re- . ns. 
ennial period. We also rejoice In the The Conference would recommend ceive assistance from the Church A i.d Company 
recovery of several ~f our ~rethren thi whole subject of the ministry and Treasury. This ~ard will be at o:-ce 
who have bee~ serIOusly lil. We its support and its location to the at- very greatly rehev~d. The prop?rt~on 12 1-2 W. 3rd at. Phone 450. 
have welcomed mto our Southern ser- tent ion of the COMMITTEE ON FI- between congregational subscnptlOll .r •.• ·.·.·.-•••••• ' 
vice several new recruits-the Rev. NANCE AND THE COMMITTEE and Church Aid assistance shouid be r.I:tJII .••••••••• •• 
Geo. Bruner, to be pastor of Advent, ON CHURCH AID AND EXT EN- in every case fixed before any pastor ~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
the Rev. Wm. A. Kaltreider, Assist- SION AND ON THE STATE OF is appointed. 
ant pastor of the Home Church, R~v. RELIGION. The Provincial 'Elders' Conf,mmce 
C. J. Helmich, pastor of ChrIst would draw the attention likewise of 
Church, and Rev. Sam'l J. Tesh, just No.3. OONGREGATIONS the Synod to a difficulty which has 
ordained for our ministry. Our Congregations have formed a been often discussed during the past 

J'here is a frequent inquiry in re- happy feature of our Conference ex- three years in connection with OUT 

gard to the time which must elapse periences during the past three years. Church Extension. It is this: Mora
between the ordination of a brother They have met with us ~ . various vians, in cities especially, ·:Jj't~n <le
as Deacon and his ordination as Pres- ways with such fraternal sprnt; even cline to change their membership fro~ 
byter. We in the Southern Province, when at ~imes we could not at on.ce_ some old home church to a new (;on
being differently situated in many re- grant th~lr requests, they. have hs- gregation which is forming in their 
spects from our Northern b.rethren, tened With respect and kmdness to city. They may have special reasons 
have wisely laid down no hme-rule our statements of the case, and -we in so doing with which the Province 
with regard to the ordination of a thank them for it. would not interfere, but whether they 
Presbyter. We would rather nO.t pre- The con~ition of the churches up0!l become outright members of the new 
sent a body of men in the S?rvlce at the whole. IS one of. the strongest ~Vl- enterprise or not, thi!;! Synod should 
anY 'one time, because we beheve that I dences of the blessmg of God dUl'mg I urge upon them the Christian duty of 
the beauty of the ceremony attendant the past yeD:rs upon the whole ROU-, helping in every way in which they can 
upon the ordination of a number of thern MoraVIan Church. the struggling Moravian enterprises 
presbyters would not compensate for- There are several ways in which in which noble men and women are 
the pain occasioned by the fact that our Congregations can be served: If I, engaged in various parts of the South. 
some brother or other was not yet they have a pal'Sonage and can sup- The Provincial Elders' Conference 
quite ready for this increased port a whole time minister, they are would recommend these facts con
responsibility. We would also state in the first case. If they can support cerning church membership to the 
the belief that the interest both of only a half time pastor and perhaps careful attention of the .COMMIT
ministers and congregations woul~ be have no parsonage, they would do TEES ON CHURCH AID AND EX
promoted if brethren when o~damed well to ask the Conference to divide TENSION AND OF THE STATE 
into the ministry could receIve the the services of a minister in suc.h a OF RELIGION. 
blessing in the congregations. which :Way that he maY ,have some place in No. 5 OHUBOH AND SUNDAY 
they serve, or at all events, m such which he can live, and se.rve them SOHOOL AND OTHER BUILD-
congregations as know them best. both. This is the second case. There INGS OF THE PROVINOE. 
Thus the blessed event of ordination is also the case where only a very It is a fine list which we have to 
would be more widely spread abroad s.mall portion of the salary can be met present: 
in all our Province. by the Congregation itself, and yet The completion of Calvary Church 

Another subject connected with the the field is important and there are building for divine worship. 
ministry demands the immediate at- noble men and women livi~g in it ~he. completion of ~he first storr of 
tention of this present Synod. who perhaps make more sacrifice a~d Fatrvlew Church, With, the v.anous 

It would have been impossible dur- do more work than many a member m rooms attached. 
ing the last three years to successful- our larger and older churches. T~s The corner-stone laying, consecra
ly administer this Province if we had is t!te third case. It deserves speClal tion and full payment of the Church 
not been served in the preaching of attention and care, " and there is no at King, N. C. 
the Word with the acceptable and self- way in which' such attention and care The thorough and costly revision 
sacrificing serviees of a number of "an be better given than in sending of the Clemmons School building into 
laymen, who, with little, if any, ex- to them a missionary pastor of expe- a- modem church, with all the bj;st 
pense to the Church, in a time when I riEmce, love and power. Congrf'.ga- equipment. 
'its financial resources were .verY lim- tions should carefully state to which The fine parsonage ~rected at Mace
ited, freely have given their services of these three classes at present they donia. 
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The new Eden Chapel. Church Aid and Extension Agent. He I wonderful influence in both our Nor
The purcha e and payment of a oa traveled his field with unfailing thern and Southern Province toward 

very "aluable lot upon which the faithfulness. He has raised consid- the increase of giving for the holy 
chUl'ch at RUl'a l Hall i to be erected. erable sums of money. He has en- cau. e which unites the whole Unity. 

The offer of a very desirable lot in couraged and skilfully directed enter- \\) w(luld refer the consideration 
the promising section of Leaksville, pri es here and there on their way to of this entire rubric to the special 
N. become larger endeavors. It would attention of the COMMITTEE ON 

Tl}e beautiful Mt. Airy Church, as be a great pity to allow this noble FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
far as cO,mpleted. work, after two and a half years of No.7 BOBEmAN' MISSIONS. 

The noble Sunday School addition happy e~.'periment, to be given up. The Bohemian MJssions are not re-
and cntire re\'i ion of the Kerners- The Conference would therefore rec- ceivlng the amonnt of encouragement 
,ilJe Church. ommend, in view of some changed from our Province which thcy de

The completion of the Mt. Bethel conditions, that Brother Holton's erve, and our attention has been 
Church. work be continued under the ome- specially and beseechingly called to 

The CrOOKed Oak Church, soon to what wider title, namely: "THE note this fact. The Missions in our 
be under roof, and fully paid for. PROVINCIAL HOME MISSION Moravian fatherland are now passing 
~he Enterprise Deve.lopment, es- AOO- CHURCH EX'DENSION through a great crisis. Many people 

peclally for Sunday School and church AGENT. " This title would more ful- in Bohemia and Moravia are esca?
social purposes. ly represent the work which he i al- ing from the oppressions of the R~Jm

The Houstonville Church, mainly ready doina, and at the same time ish Church. They are generally poor 
completed, and 0 far paid for. would limit its extension features to but earnest people, and they neer! as-

The Ad"ent Community Building. the program here indicated. i tance. The Orphanages lik ~wtse 
The Charlotte Chapel, Parsonage No.6 FOREIGN MISSIONS. are a necessary and blessed part of 

and Community Buildings. The Moravian Missions to the hea- our Bohemian 11ission work, aucl IudI' 
The .rnod will ee that there have then are the joy and crown of the appeals are touching, and o:.!ght to 

b~n very liberal and self-sacrificing Church's labors. It is mainly ~roug:b be more full! respon~e~ to. The 
gifts made as never before toward alI these missions that our U.nIty IS Czechoslovakian Repubhc IS now com
thi work. The Lord be thanked. known and loved far beyond its own ing to the happy place in which the 

For the next triennial period, with- denominational borders. It is there- Czech and German populations are 
out con idering duties of extension fore a cause for special thankfubcss being reconciled to each other, and 
which may be pres ed upon us with that the Foreign Mission cause ha thus there are greatly increased pos
mo t JlOpeful pro pects, we mention not -suffered amongst us, notwith- sibilities of larger success of the Mo
a our program for the next three tanding the immense pres~ure upon ravian Church among both popula
years:- our means occasioned by our building tions. The time is ripe for further 

The uro-ent necessity for the com- and other enterpri es. It has been blessing. 
pletion of Fairview. a very noteworthy fact that even in The Provincial Elders' Conference 

The High Point Cburcb Buildina, churches where this pressure was recommends to tbe new BOHE~N 
for which a beautiful lot in the mo~t most severely felt, the contributions MISSIONS COMMITTEE the thor
p~omi ing portion of the city has been to the support, of special missiouaries ough consideration of the whole sab
~Iven, on the expre s condition that have been, with much sacrifice, main- ject. 
the work shall be commenced within tained, and of private benevolences -------------...... 
two years. . there has been even an increase, for FURNITURE 

The completion of the payment of missionary support. The new Pr.)- . __ .. ________________ = 
Calval'.v Church. vincial Society, concerning which a 

The L~ksvilIe enterpri e, which is pecial report will be made to this 
a neceSSIty for our Northeastern Synod, has likewise entered more ful
Church prospects. ly upon a sphere of ,videI' usefulness. 

The Rural Hall Church Building. It must however be said that the col
The absolutely neceSsary Trinity lections for the general expenses of 

Sunday Schoo,I Building enterprise. Foreign l.fissions are still very inade
The Ardmore Church, which i. very quate. The attention of Congrega

earnestly called for in this great new tions needs to be constantly drawn 
western section of Winston-Salem. to this fact and our people need to 

The wiping out of the debt on the be reminded' that it would be in vain 
11ft. Airy Churcb. to send out missionaries unless tbe 

This is a' very extensive program needed amount of money be raised 
for the next three years and will re- to send and equip them, both them 

OF CHARACTER! 

Direct F rom the Manufacturer 
To You! 

IT 'S THE ECONOMIC 
WAY TO BUY ! 

" Then too, it's new from the factory 
To You." 

Show Room: 228 No. Main Street 
quire very careful study, united ac- and their stations, and to meet tbe F hi C 
tion and the remembrance of what the many incidental expenses connected Home urnia ng 0., 
Scripture says that "God makes His with tbeir ever widening work; nor Winston-Salem, N. C. 
people wilJing in the day of His could we hope to find men and women ~===~============ 
power." for missionary activity unless there f==============~ 

In connection with these various were provision made for their pell
enterprises which most earnestly call sions and for the stipends for their 
for our Southern Moravian effort, it children's education. All tbese ex
wi.1l be noted that in the present Syn- penses need to be pajd out of 6~ncral 
od a new .Committee has been appoint- contributions, apart from and \ll r:d
ed, entitled "THE COMMITTEE OF dition to .the support of individual 
CHUR.CH BUILDINGS, AND FOR missionaries. We would recommend 
THEIR FINANCING." that each church include in its bud-· 

"WE SELL THE EARTH" 

C. E, JOB.SOH REALTY CO. 
RIAL IITITE and FIRE lilURIICI 

All uch buildings S110UId be begun get as good contribution as it can REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 
with careful plan and with the costs make for these gene~a~ causes .. and. we 
as -clo ely estimated as possible. would earne tly sohClt speCIal g~s 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 

Telephones: Nos. 2'51 and 83 
It would be a mistake to prevent by those whom .God has blest WIth 

churches from borrowing money to larger means. We. would al~o ~ar
complete their work, and it would be nestly ask tbat pnvate contrlbut1ons 
an equal or greater mistake to allow be made onl! ~ter due c.o~sultations Office: Room No.1, Masonic Temple 

churches to incur debts so heavy that with. the MISSion anthorlties of the I~~:=::::::::=:=~ 
no subsequent generation would be Provmce, so ~hat these ~moun.ts may 
wiliina to pay them. The solution of be duly credited to the ProVlJlce to 
these °questions depends, under God, which its givers belong. . ':0 U RAB U ' 
on skilful finance under the direction I In consideration of the fact that H I E1.S 
of the Provinciai Financial Board. the Foreign Mission cause is support- N 

In connection with our extensions ed with ever growing liberality in this 
during the past three years, special Province, we thankfully recognize the 
attention is drawn by tbe Provincial faithful and devoted labors of the I 
Elders' Conference to the work ofth~ Secretary of the S. P. G. of the Nor- II oS ER'\r' 
Rev. Edgar A. Holton, who for two thern Province, the Rev. Dr. Paul " A rlT IS THE TH I NG " 
and one half years ba been appointed de Schweinitz, who has exerted a 
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No.8 THE CHURCH'S CONNEC- men with no places ready for the ex- . There is needed on the part cf the TEE ON THE STATE OF RE-
TION WITH THE GENERAL ercise of their opening ministry. ministers and of the church commit- LIGION. 

PROGRESS OF CBBIBTIAN- The other institution -'which we tees a constant revision of the Wacho- No. 14. IrIISCELLANEOUS. 
ITY IN AJIElUCA. need to consider at this time with very via Moravian subscription lists, so The Provincial EiderS' Conference 

We thank God for the cordial re- peculiar care and interest is the Sa- that no church may be put to addi- would add two brief requests to this 
lations which we occupy toward the lem College and Academy. As Synod tional expense for papers that are lIut wmewhat elaborate report. The one 
various denominations of Christ in well knows, through extraordinary ef- called for. Only the attention or the is to the COMMITTEE ON FINANCE 
America. Weare' constantly expe- forts during the more recent years, it separate congregations themselves asking this Committee carefully to 
riencing a brotherly welcome in the has reached the A position, among can attain to this wished for result. consider how necessary debt can be 
cities to which we are going. In ad- comparatively few Women's colleges No 13 LITERATURE incurred for a season while a church 
dition to these opportunities for fel- that have attained this eminent posi- . .. '. building progresses without in any 
lowsliip which from time to time tion in the South. Its endowment, The n~d of ~ubhcattons concermng way involving the General Church 
~se, we need. to. interest ourselves howev.e~, is still $.100,000.00 short o.f th.e ~octnne, history,. custo';DS and Fund, which is not a large one, and 
W1~h the A:ss?Clatio~s t~at represent t~e DllDlmum req~ment for A PO~l- IDlSSlOns, and othe~ mteresting f~- which is a trust fund for special pur
oruted ChristIan aehon m our whole bon. If Syn~d 'Yi!l enco~age speCial tures cO.nnected With the ~oraVlan poses, specifically set forth in the 
eonntry. We are a member of "The efforts to get mdiVldual givers to con- ~hurch IS every day becommg more Constitution of the Moravian Church 
Federal Council of Churches" and tribute an annual offering to an in- ~portan.t. Our members ~eed fnrthcr in America Southern Province. 
also of "The Conference for Faith stitution which furnishes highest wo- mformatlon on th,:se sub~ects and the. And the' second request is to the 
and Christian Order," and while our men's education at their very d?Ors, ~umbe~ of our . frie!lds. 18 constantly COMMITTEE OF CHURCH GOV
means are not l~rge wherewith to as- the rules. of the Southern Ed~catI.onal mcreas~ who l!lqwre m regard to a ERNMENT, carefully to consider 
sist them finanCially, we do what we Board wlll regard these contnbutlOns, churc~ With wh~ch they . are for .the whether certain committees that re
can. . if they reach the s~ of $5,000.00 an- first hme beco~ happily acquamt- qnire the regular attendance of men 

We refer the whole subJect of nually, as representmg the sum of e~. A valuable, bnef but comprehen- and women especially qualified for 
Church Union and Co-operation to $100,000.00 of endowme~t. Thus t~e sl~e, vol~e has ~n pre~d by the work could not with great advan
the COMMITTEE ON UNITY AND institution ~ll be ~aved from. POSS1- Miss Adelaide L. !ries, ArchiVlst of tage be transferred from Synodal 
FRATERNAL RELATIONS. ble loss of Its A htle, and WIth the the Southern ProVlnce and Dr. J. K. election during the brief period of 
No. 9 WOMEN'S WORK IN THE loss of that title from the loss of a Pf~hl, pastor of the. Hom,: Chur,~h in the Synod's dnration to the longer and 

ClIUBCH. great part of ,its patronage, and con- W1Ost~n-Salem. It IS entitled The careful consideration of the goveru-
Much of our blessing during the .tinue its work unimpeded and blest. MoraVlan Church Yesterday and To- ing board of the Province. The neces

past three years has been connected We recommend this Bubje~t of day. " It has aJ.ready met with very sary inquiries whether brethren and 
with the affectionate and indefatiga- pressing and. immediate necessity to ~a~ apprt?val ~ many quarters and sisters have the time to attend the 
ble labors of the women of the church the careful attention of the COM- ItS Clrculabon IS earnestly recom- meetings and have the necessary ex-
who are becoming more and more ful- MITTEE ON EDUCATION. mended to the churches. perlence' for the work which these 
ly organized for increasingly impor- No. 11. SUNDAY SCHOOLS. Brief pamphlets of great value committees need to do could thus be 
tant service to church, to homes, to Our statistics show a large and in- have also been published. It is very more carefully reqnired into. 
social welfare, to education of youth creasing number of pupils of every desirable that in addition to these Un- N 15 CONCLUSION 
and cjiliIren. age gathered in our Sunday S~hools. portant labors for the spread of cor- . 0. . • '. . 

One of the most touching exam- The increase of membership 10 our rect information in the South, con- With this report the ProvlOclal 
pies of women's work in the Church adult departments is especially note- cerning our Moravian Life and Work, Elders' Conf~rence for ~he years fr?m 
has been the erection of the beauti- worthy. The result has been much that still briefer tracts and circulars 1923 to 1926 concludes ItS work, ~lth 
ful "Hut" near Mt. Bethel Church, increase in the communical!-t member- .be distributed. What people read they the pray~r _th~t Church and ProVlnce 
from which our women during last ship in the churches throughout the remember, and we should do every- ma~ contmue lD the next t~ree yea~, 
summer have gone forth on errands Province. Every Synod has felt the thing within our power to influence as I~ the ~ast three, to enJoy special 
of mercy to mJlny homes throughout need of special efforts constantly to public opinion with regard to our manifestations of Grace, Mercy and 
the mountain district; and in which improve both teaching an~ m!,-nage- Brotherhood, upon which there has Peace from our de&; and only Head, 
they have kindly gathered large as- ment of Sunday Schools, ID view ~f come to rest a new and evident bless- the Lord Jesus Chnst. Amen. 
semblages of women and children for the growing enlightenment on thIS ing. 
conference and instruction in better subject in all denominations. W ~ can As our means for such publications 
home !ife, in t~ose districts wh~ch hardly at this' time expect to raise a are very limited, the Provincial 
are stm most unperfe?tly supphed suffiCIent sum of ~oney for the em- Elders' Conference would call upon 
with Gospel helps and mfiuences. ployment of a salaned Sunday Sc~ool the Congregations to assist in the ef-

The Provincial Elders' Conference Secretary, and probably our PrOVlncc fort to meet the expense of such pub
rejoices in the various forms of wo- is yet too small t~ .encourage us ~o lications. 

L. B. BRIOKHftSTHIN 
PLUMBING 

STEAM AND HOT WATER 
HEATING 

CORKICE WORK 
men's work in the church, and as~s und~ake this addltIona! expense, In This whole important subject is re
the COMMITTEE ON WOMEN S a time of great . ~anClal pres~ure. ferred to the COMMITTEE ON PUB
WORK to advise the very best meas- We have,. however, m our ProvlDc.e,. LICATIONS and to the COMMIT. 
ures for future and noble usefulness men and women who are experts 10 ~~~~~~;;;~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=====!!II in behalf especially of the welfare of Sunday Schoo! ,!ork, an~ ~f one or ____________________________ ., 
women and children, whether in home another were IDVlted to VlSlt Sunday ~ 
or foreign lands. Schools and assemblages of Sund~y 

No. 10 . EDUCATION. School teachers and officers, the Vlr-
We have two institutions which un- tual superintendence of the ~und~y 

der this rubric need to be very care- School interest would be attamed 10 

fully considered. The one is the Mo- our Province. . 
rilvian College and Theological Semi- We recommend the careful consld
nary at Bethlehem. Our relations eration of the whole subject of Sun
with this important institution are day School Agency and Sunday School 
exceedingly cordial. Our brethren, development to the COMMITTEE 
the Trustees and the Faculty of Col- OF FINANCE and to the COMMIT
lege and Seminary, have given very TEE ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
marked attention to our candidates No. 12. THE WACHOVIA )lORA-
for the ministry and deserve the VIAN. 
thankfulness of the Synod for their The W achovia ~oravian is t~e n.ec
endeavors to make the institution as es~ary method of mtercommunlcatton 
J!.'OOd for the South as it is for the among our churches and our people, 
North. The financial assistance of living near or far away. w: e are 
our Southeru Church to this essential thankful to have constant eVldences 
work of our American Church needs of appreciation coming to us from 
to be constantly brought before our many quarters. The work both ~f 
Southern people. Through the zeal the editors and of the man~er .. S 

of our pastors a good many CIlndi- entirely gra.tuitous. We. deSIre m 
dates are atten~g the College and this connection. very espeCIally to rec
Seminary. It would be well for the ognize the emment skill and ~nergy 
Synod to give direction how to de~l of ~he manager of the Wachovla Mo
',nth these candidates so that tbelr raVlan, Brother Rufus ~. Shore, 
services can be employed both in For- without whose work the Wlde s~ccess 
eign Missions and at home. Other- of the paper, and the full meetmg of 
wise we may ere long be in a situa- all its expenses, could not have been 
tion that w~ have educated young secured. 

TOMBS 

( 
1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To those who have helped us, hy either b~ying from. us or recommend

ing us to their friends. We take ,this OpportUDlty to say we 
are grateful and hope this relation eontinues. 

J. A • . BENNETT 
KEJlBElI, OF THE IIEJIOBJAL CBAl'TSJIEX OF AMJUUCA. 

Displa7 Boom moTed to cor. Bank aDd Libert7 Strem, in Salem. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES [deavor . soc~ety . T. ~iS w~s follow-
ed by a SOCial hour III which coffee 

I 1 B P L R b· and pumpkin pie were served. A HOUSTONVILLE. manue . ro. .. 0 lllson d ff· f . . d 
Bro. Bltllll H . Vestal is in was the regular delegate, but was goo 0 enng

th 
0 rfovl~~on~ tn 

charge of the conareaation during unable to attend, so 11rs. Teague ~oney was ga ere or e a em 
o 0 k h· ;J- .I.ome. 

the win ter months. one of the alternates, \too IS · 0 I fi t S d . Ad t .. n t le rs un ay In ven 
The firs t :'loranan lo,-efeast to place. tl ch·ldren of Bethania-a young-

be held in this congregation came O ur T hanksgiving service was le t
1

. t . g I·n fornled an - . . . er se JUS conun -
on unday afternoon, t\ ovember held on ThanksglVmg llIght, and . t b· a cllo·r as I·t occupied the 

. . . full f . I S In eres no 1 , 
2 th, . and It ,,·as a erVIce 0 Ithe usual offenng for t l e alem littl e chairs, about two dozen in 
ble IIlg. The fi rst par t of tlle ' H ome ,,·as taken. There was a I b TI took the place of 

. d d b B d d h· . num er. ley sernce was con ucte y roo goo atten ance at t IS service. ilie regular choir of the day and 
James E . Hall, the second part, On the last unday night of tlle sana the children's "H osanna" 
af~er the _mug were ta.ken out, month, the Immanuel people were heartily. ervices were held in 
h} Bro. "\ estai. In .the Ill troduc- glad to haYe Bro. Hard Reed fill the chapel on that day, as the re
.t I-Y pa rt of the me~tU1g, Bro. Hall the pulpit . H e brought a timely cent hail had done heavy damage 
p ke of the practice f_ tlle early message and g reatly pleased the to the windows of the church, in-

church in holdin lovetea ts the let· I . I Ollt·· f I .. . ' . I arge c~nar ga I n '~ lIC 1 came Junng over for ty panes 0 g ass . 
:\[ora'lal1 practIce, and the splr- to service on that l1I aht It f 11 d . tl conareaa . . . . l b. was a u ay In le 0 -

Hual Igl11ficanc_e and bl sSlng to As we " Tite, pre~arations for tion. Besides the services in Be-
be g-otten out .ot them. . I the Christmas season are well un- thania conducted by the pastor, 

I 
Tille ~repanl1a ~ndtl sebrvllldg Off der way. Our Sunday School or- TI i bop Rondthaler preached at 

tie yelea twas 111 le an s 0 che tra is doina excellent work, 
mcmber f the :'lacedonia :'10- and has mastered the Christma 
ra,-ian con reo-ation . There were music in splendid style. A COlll-
2~ ,,,ho went oyer from :\Iacedo- mittee composed of 1.1rs. Tom 1 
nia. They took with i hem every- ink ?lI r . Paul Long, :'1rs. 1 
thin O" that was ncce sary to mak e ~laude Newsom and :'Iiss Eugenia 
the coffee and to sen·e tlle coffee mith, is \rorking on the recita
and buns. The Brn. Frank Sheek, tions and other features of the 
Erne t Bo?·les ~nd John Spark program. If our plans carry we 
\~·ere. e pecl.ally ll1te reste~ and ac- I are going to have an unusually I 
bYe III makUlO" th~ occ.as~on a SUC- j fille celeb.ration of tlle Christmas I 

ce. Therc "ere 1;,0 people eason thiS year. 
prc ent in the scryice. I On l\"ovember 6th , two of our 

Th.e econd part of the meeting young people, Miss Mary E nochs 
,,-a m the hand of Bro. estaL and _ Idine L ittle ,yere united in 
"\ite~ s'peaki.J.l"J a few ,,·ords of ap- marriage at the parsonage in Ker
prccJabon for the help and coop- nersyille. \Ve wish for them a 
erati n \\"hich had been · rendered long and happy life together. 
by others, he turned the meeting On the first Sunday night in the 
into a season of beauti ful appr~- month, we were alad to receive 
priate and happy te timonies. \ :'1r. and :xtrs. A. B. Harvel into 
thought that ran through ilie the communicant membership o f 
,,-h Ie chain of te timonies was to Immanuel. \\ e again extend to 
the effect that the speaker had tllem a hearty welcome. 
enjoycd the loyefeast and had de-

BUY 

YOUR 

GOOD 

S 
H 
o 
E 
S 

AT 

JONES & GENTRY 
44 7 Trade Street 

Norfolk & Western Ry . 
Effective November 21, 1926. 

7.00! For Roanoke, Richmond, N or-

I
, folk and the Shenandoah 

• , Va lley. 

110 P For Roanoke, Cincinnati, 
• ' Columbus, Chicago, New 
• M, York and a ll poin' s North. 

East and West. Pullman Service to Chi
cago, Cincinnati, Columbus, New York. 

I O~ p For Roanoke, R ichmond, 
If· U M' Norfolk and all poin ts N orth 

• , and East. 

Trains arrive from the above points at 
11 :2"0 A. M., 4 :00 P. M., and 10 :30 P . M. 

w. H. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
Cit y Ticket Office 

MaiD and Third Sts. Phone 2331. 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 
ri,-ed per onal blessing out of it. 
There were people there from 
Olin, lleffield Smiths Chapel and 
alJ the intervening territory and 
they an expressed the same 
til uO"ht and feeling. At the close, 
while the hymn, "Blest be the tie 

BETHANIA. 

In connection Witl1 preachin CT 

Winston-Salem, N. 0, I 
\.--___ --J' :.------------..; 

'and communion, Sunday, Jovem- ~rr:============================~1\ 
ber 4th, six teen members were re-
Ceived by adult baptism : Ernest 
Speas and his daughter Evelyn, 

that binds· was ·being sung, there ,Leon Butner, Bruce Oehman, .and 
,\"a a aeneral shaking of hands Hazel Marsh ; by confirmatIon : 
and the cona reaation was dis- \\ illiam Dull, Theodore \i\~e:ley 
mi ed with tl~e ,':"e ry general feel- Hunter Ca.rrol Hun_ter, Wilh~m 
ina that a verv happy time had Robert Spamhour, Ric~ard Spal~-
I - -d hour, Kennetll ChadWick, Carne 
)ecn expenence . T d Mildr d CdR h ownsen , e onra, ut 

IMMANUEL. 
T he average attendance at 

preaching service at Immanuel 
during November was one hun
dred, which is exactly four fifths 
of the total membership. W ~ 
hope to see iliis splendid record 
continue. T he Sunday School at
tendance was higher still. 

On the night · of the 21st, Bro. 

Butn er and Edith Strupe. 
After Thanksgiving Day service, 

which was well attended, a nice lot 
o£ provisions was left in ilie church 
for the pastor and his wife to move 
into the parsonage, so that for a 
good while no grocery bill will 
need to be paid. 

Spanish Grove began Thanks
·giving in our congregation on the 
night before Thanksgiving Day 
with a brief and beautiful exercise 

FROM THIS DAY ON 
From this day on, make np your mind that you are 
going t o save your money. 

Stick to that decision I 

Do this not so much· for the sake of money itself as 
for the happiness and independence that money can 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer the wise act of opening a Savings 
Account wi th The Wachovia. 

Before the bank is closed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be safe and productive, pav
ing the way for your succes". 

Wachovia Bank and Trult Company 
Capital and Surpllll more than $3,000,000 

. Kember Federal B.eIern System I- S_ Teague gave a report of the 
s\"l1od which he and Mrs. Teague 
a"ttended as delegates from Im- given by the new Christian En- '_=====================;;;;;;11;==';" 
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Spanish Grove, Alpha Chap:l, and ~hese pa:tic~lar .occasions of bless- I ~nd Son ba~quet on-~he night of services was held from Oct. 31 to 
Mizpah Chapel in the closmg of mg and msplratlon. ovember 19th. One hundred Nov. 10, with Bro. Chas. H. Keg-
his round of visits over the Prov- Special Event 1 umber One. and fifty "dads and lads" were erise as evangelist. The clear, 
ince for the year. Our large and influential Men's present. Dr. E. C. Perisho, of Scriptural messages of Bro. Keg-

On Saturday November 13, the Bible Class having in view better Guilford College, spoke to the erise brought much blessing to all 
Bethania Ladies' Aid Society en- acquaintance of each other among great edification of all. Fully as who attended. · ~1any brought 
tertained representatives from the the members of the congregation, many fathers and sons attended testimony to a deepening of the 
societies of the Province. About 'lrranged for a "Get Acquainted in a body their special service on Christian life. Five spirited prayer 
two hundred attended the meet- S~cial" on a very large scale the following Sunday morning groups were held each night prior 
~ng. Thursday night, November 4th. when an appropriate · part of the to each night service, led by lay: 

Two deaths have affected our The "social" was · really an elab- program was devoted to fathers men. Bro. T. h01.1Se led the sing
membership roll quite materially. orate banquet, served by one of and another to sons. Four little ing and members of the choir ren
Mrs. Glendora E. Horn, m. n. the circles of the 'Woman's Auxil- sons, a promising male quartette dered valuable sen·ice throughout 
Vogler, residing in East Bend, and iary. Two hundred merL and wo- of the future, sang in clear, boyish · the meetings. • 
the aged brother, Jolm 'vV. Tise, a men sat down to supper, during treble, ·a beautiful hymn. On Sunday morning, Kov 14th 
faithful attendant at Bethania !:ier- which time the orchestra rendered Fifth Event of _ Tote. Thanks- the pastor had the privilege of pre
vices, have been taken quickly selections and specia.l musical num- I·giving Day with a self-denial of- senting certificates which had been 
from us. \Ve are feeling the be- bers were given. An inspiration- fnring of $2,000 for the develop- aranted to eight of the members 
reavement of both very deeply. al address was delivered by Attor- 11 111ent of Calvary grounds besid~s of the Sunday School by th~ 

The Church Committee is hav- ney F . B. Benbow. a Iiberafdonation to Salem Home. Teacher Training Institute held at 
ing busy days in getting ready Special Event Number Two. AWe had every reason for Thanks- Centenary ;\1. E. Church during 
with the budget for the whole time very fine service in commemora- glvmg and praise abounded. The the week prior. 
pastorate about to be taken over. tion of Armistice Day was held on ia!ITe congregation was addressed On Sunday, Xove111ber 2Jst at 

FRIEDLAND Sunday, Tovember 7th, Bro. S. J. by ~ttorney Mar~hall Mott. the mornina service enthusiastic 
. .. . . Tesh and the pastor jointly con- Fmal Outstandmg Event. The and helpful reports were presented 

. ~he work on the ann~x IS gomg ducting the service. Ex-service laraest regular congregation on by our delegates to Synod. Br. fir ~ ~n /t a rate 10 
. pr~gr~ss men attended in a body. The record in the new church for the H. Reed, who is rendering yalu

W llC 1 10 Icates ~omp etlOn m t l e Men's Bible Class signalized the fir t Sunday in Advent. The spec- able service at Moravia, also made 
near future. WIth the new road I . b u· t tl ial music bv choir and orchestra a brl·ef statelncnt on 111·S I·mpres-
1 . . fl· h· I occasIOn y pres en ng 0 Ie con- -
. eadmg m rom t 1e m~m Ig1way gregation a beautiful American wa fin ely rendered and well re- sions of the Synod. 
10 course of constructIOn, we find fl f ·lk f . d ·th ld d ceived 
·t tl d·ffi It t t . ·tl ag, 0 Sl , nnge WI go an . Our ThaDks~ving service was 
1 ra ler 1 cu 0 ge 10 WI 1 an b f f J1 t d Att ~ 

t b·l·· th b t ean I u y moun e. ' orney CHRIST CHURCH. held on 'Vednesdav the 2.fth with au omo I e III ramy wea er, u J I J I I b f th . 
services are kept up without any 010 . ng e, a mem ~r 0 e ten day series of evangelistic brief address by the pastor and 
·b k Th k .. D . Class, gave the presentation speech 

rea . an sglvmg ay service dAB B I· h 
h Id thO • ht f Th k an ttorney r) an 0 IC , re-

was e on . e DIg 0 an s- 1 h . f h S I· .. D ·th b th cent y c osen or t e tate egls-
glv~ng t ay WI l~ermon y ti e lature, delivered the address of the 
pas. or 0 a sma . congrega .on morning: a thoughtful discourse 
amid unfavorable weather. A DIce . t· t A ., ·bl 
I f . . b I · P0111 109 ou meflca s POSSl e 
ot 0 prOVISIOns was roug It 10 t ·b f t d ld 

for the Salem Home. In these con n u Ion owar wor peace. 
d f . t t th 11ft· Mr. Howard C. Conrad, an ex-ser
, ays 0 III eres over . e la Ime vice man, sang appropriately 
pastorate movement, the recent "Ch . t· FI d F· ld" -flS m an ers Ie . 
address of Bro. J. F. Crouse on . 
tithing cam.e with a strong appeal Third Memorable Event was 
to the members for strong support 'Sund~y, Nove.mber 14th .. At the 
in ·this new day mornll1g serVIce, celebrat10g the 

____ .___ Thirteenth of· November, we were 
UNION CROSS. privilege to have with us the Rev. 

Electric Fixtures, Electric WiTing, Radio and Sup
plies. Electric Light Plant , Water Systems, 

Gasoline Engines, Feed Mills, Eureka 
Vacuum Cleaners and Latmch'Y Queen 

Electric Washing Machines. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
223 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 2624 WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

'I 

Sunday, November 21st, was a Paul de Schweinitz, D. D., mem- _a - - .~,_~.,-U"'·II."'.·JIJ-.J~-..J-..J~~""~I".~~'-''-''''''''-. 
happy day. In connection with ber of the Provincial Board of the .. ~ •• _ ••.• II.. • . • 

-preaching four members were re- orthern Province and Secretary 
.ceived by baptism: Rosa Blanch of Missions. His discourse, set- :
Reed, Sarah Edna Newsom, Ruth ting forth the Lord Jesus Christ • 
Estella Newsom, and Mrs. Emma as the Head and Chief Elder of ::~ 
B. Reed; and Mrs. Joyce Weavil our Chur.ch and His Church U ni
by transfer from another denomi- versal, Will lon.g be remembered 
nation. The plate for commun- by reason of Its clear statement ~ 
ion bread, presented by ~ur life- and .beau~y and ~orce ?f app~al. ~ 
10ng friend, Bro. H. W. Foltz, was At lllght, m a serv~ce of Impressive 
used for the first time, as the Holy bea~ty,. Calvary witnessed the first 
Communioll followed the preach- ordmatIon ceremony_ whe~ Bro. 
'ing. A new pulpit Bible furnishes Samuel J . Tesh ~as .ordamed a 
another indication of the growing Deacon of the Mora.vlan Church. 
-spirit which is abroad in our I,! what may be consIder.ed one of 
midst. The new Sunday School hIS very best sermons, BIshop Ed-
song books are helping in the sing- ward Rondthaler held up the du

ties and ideals of the Christian 'ing. 

CALVARY. 
minister. Dr. Paul de Schwein
itz led the Te Deum, several of the 
ministers of the Province partic
ipated in the service and Bishop 
Rondthaler performed the ordina
tion ceremony. 

You lay Build a Home But Once 
Come to ua fo.r your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

The month of November held 
-tor Calvary Church so many events 
of noteworthy special character, 
'that we find it convenient to group 
-news items under the heading of Fourth Event of Note. Father .................... I.}I.}I.}I.}I.}I.} .................... yyyyyy ................ 
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many testimonies of thanksgiving H. W. Faust, Mrs. J. A. Southern, ooe daughter, Mrs. Lindsay Fish-
by members: The cash offering Mrs. G.eo. W. Blum and the Brn. el, nine grand children and one 
went to the Salem Home and gifts C. F. Bean, Geo. W. Blum and A. great grandchild. She was laid to 
of food-stuffs for the needy of the B. Cummings. Col. Fries also rest in the Friedberg graveyard on 
congregation. spoke at this service. Fairview is Monday, Nov. 22nd. The pastor 

On Thursday the 25th the pastor trying its 'very best to get clear of was assisted at the services by 
delivered the Thanksgiving ad- the comparatively small indebted- Rev. James Hall and Rev. Edgar 
dress at Friedberg. . ness resting on the new church so Holton. 

On Friday the 26th the third an- that work can go on in finishing it. On Nov. 7th Alderman Thomp-
l1ual Father and Son banquet was Our Thanksgiving service was son formerly of Bluefie1ds, Nica
held at Granville School served to held on November 24th. Rev. W. ragua, now employed by the Slater 
I IO men and boys by three ladies A. Kaltreider made the address. School for colored people, spoke 
classes of the' Sunday School. lThe offering both in goods and on Conditions in Nicaragua. Hav
Bro. J . K. McConnell spoke effec- money was given to the Salem ing only recently returned from 
tivelv on the Father-Son relation- Home. Bluefields he gave some first hand 
ship.' The Sunday School orches- Fairview's "Father and Son" information which was of interest. 
tra furnished the music. banquet was held on the 26th. Ta- An offering for mission work was 

Three members were received bles were arranged in the form of received by the Missionary 80-
into the church on Sunday morn- a hollow square with one side open ciety. 
ing, November 28th. The pastor in the new Sunday School audito- "Wood getting day" had to be 
preached a sermon, bearing in rium. The banquet was prepared 
mind the fathers and sons partic- by Bro. Roland L. Bennett with :--------------. 
ularly. his corps of workers and was serv-

GLASS' 

Flowers 
for 

WeddiDp 
Social Parties 
aDd aB.kindJ of 
DecoratioDa 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Phone 813 

PAINTING 
-and-

DEC ORA TING. 
25 years' experience Churches 

and Chapels one of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone SS95-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

The annual Missionary Love- ed in splendid style. -About one 
feast under the auspices of the de- hundred fathers and sons sat down 
part111<!Jlt of missions, Ladies Aux- together. Bro. A. B. Cummings 
iliary, was held on the last Sunday was toast master. Bro. R. C. 
night, with Bro. Walser Allen Weatherman led the singing and 
making the address, which was an fro Edward Cullom presided at 
inspiring and comprehensive sur- the piano. The address was made 
vey of tlle mission cause. by Mr. M. L. Mott, Jr. Short ad-

CAR DOORS AND WIND
SHIELD 

GLASS INSTALLED W.T. VOGLER It, SON 
dresses were made by Conrad Sou- COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN 
them, Geo. G. Higgins, Geo. \;V. WINDOW GLASS, FAIRVIEW. 
Blum, Jr.; and others. It was the 
finest affair of this kind that Fair-

The Annual Bazaar and Supper 
of Fairview Ladies' Aid Society 
was held at the Belo Home on view has ever held. 

aturday i\:ov. 6th. They greatly The morning service on Novem-
appreciated the patronage of their ber 28th, was also given to this 
friends. ~Iore than a .hundred celebration, when the pastor 
dollars was cleared, the proceeds preached to the assembled fathers 
being used for the new church. and sons on the topic, "The Model 

The thirty-first anniversary of Relationship." At night the Ad
the beginning of the Fairview vent liturgy was prayed and the 
work and the eighteenth since the "Hosanna" was rendered by the 
organization of the congregation choir. 
was celebrated on November 7th. The Ladies' Aid Society met at 
The anniversary sermon was the home of Mrs. M. K. Van Horn 
preaclled at I I a. ro. by 'the pastor, on October 28th as the guests of 
Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. At 3 p. Mrs. Van Horn and Mrs. R. L. 
m. the anniversary lovefeast was Barnes, and the Women's Mission
held. Dr. J. K. Pfohl made the ary Society at the home of Mrs. 
address. Bishop Edwin Greider, J . Howard Barnes on Nov. 11th, as 
Rev. H. B. Johnson and Rev. Carl the guests of Mrs. Barnes and 
J. Helmich brought greetings. Im- Mrs. Theo. Barnes. 
mediately after the love feast the 
communion was administered. FRIEDBERG. 
Bishop Edwin Greider presided Death has again claimed one of 
and Rev. H. B. Johnson assisted our older members, Sister Sarah 
the pastor in serving. Louisa Fishel, wife of Zacharia 

The lISUal services were held on Fishel, who at the age of nearly 
Xovemher 14th. 74 years, was called home on Sun- I 

On the 21st. Col. F. H. Fries day, November 21st, after an ill
met with the boards of Fairview ness of over four years. Sister 
a a member of the advisory com- Fishel had been a member of the 
mittee in reference to clearing up Friedberg congregation since 1867 
our indebtedness on the new and spent her entire life in this 
church and taking steps to finish community. She was always to 
tlle work. This meeting was held be found in the house of God 
before the mor:ning service. whenever health permitted, and 

At I I a. m. the delegates of the for some time previous to her last 
recent Synod gave their reports illness, was, with her husband, 
under the topic of "Impressions of charged with the care of the 
the Synod." Those taking part Church. She is survived by her 
were Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach, Mrs. husband, one son Allan Fishel, 

PLATE GLASS 

VUL V ANIZING AND TIRE 
REPAIRING 

We Sell And Recommend 

.I'EDERAi: 
EXTRA SERVICE TIRES AND 

TUBES 

With your car Federal equipped it 
will tickle you to compare the 
mileage you get with that obtained 
by your friends with other makes. 

Carolina 
Vulcanizing Co. 

Z07 H. IbiD ft. PhoD. 16M. 

B. A. PFAFF. llaDaCar. 

Jewelers and Opticians 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

You will enjoy your next 
visit to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to "Back Home" 
guests. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. c. 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

'812 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 

, 
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p~stponed two weeks because of I more efficient in their work in the greetings of our brethren and sis- Standard Training School held in 
the rain and because of the fact Sunday School. -ters, in the Northern Province. Centenary Church the first week 
that many of our ,members attend-' Our thanks is herewith extend- There has been fine progress 
ed the Synod. On the 23rd a small ed to the Sunday School and the in the Sunday School under Bro. 
company met, corn shredding Men's Bible class for the installa- Kaltreider's leadership. The new 
keeping many at home, h<?wever a tio~ of a fine heating stove in the six point system of marking is 
nice quantity of wood was hauled soctal room of the church. 'producing good results and class-
and sawed both for the church and Mesdames A. J. Pleasants, J. V. 

of November. 
The Provincial Synod had the 

right of way with us from the 
sixteenth to the eighteenth and 
the "Yoman's Auxiliary rendered 
a fine service in providing all the 
meals for the one hundred and 
seventy delegates. The Synod 
may well be known as "The Good 
Synod of 1926." 

es are beginning to feel the stimu
parsonage and those who were not Lit~le and R. S. Little represented Ius of the comparative records 
able" to get here will have another our Auxiliary at the recent rally which are given each Sunday_ 
opportunity later on. at Bethania. Eleven teachers and pupils re-

The Trinity Chur.ch Band gave Our representatives at Synod ceived certificates of credit for 
a concert during the month for the lwere the brethren N. J. Reich and work done in the Sunday School 
benefit of the Parent-Teachers As- S. M. Vernon and the sisters Mrs. Our Thanksgiving service was 

sociation. On Thanksgiving Day A. J. Pleasants, Mrs. W. J. Mas- ~======================";:===~)1 
the Association served a Barbecue ten, Mrs; H. B. Johnson and Miss I. 

and chicken pie .-dinner to visitors, Agnes Crouse. Their reports to 
the proceeds being used for the the congregation on the Sunday 
Ibenefit of the school. In the after:- following the close of Synod were 
noon the Rev. Mr. Goforth, the listened to with a great deal of in
newly appointed pastor on the Da- terest. 
'vidson Circuit made an address. Brother W. M. Robertson is en-

On Thanksgiving Day night, the deavoring to teach some - of our 
Rev. Carl Helmich of Christ young men to sing. Go09 prog
Church ,made a pleasing and time- ress can be reported, also a good 
ly address at Friedberg. An off- time at every rehearsal. 
ering of farm products and cash Brother Wm. Kaltreider and 
was gathered for the Salem Home. others from the Home Church as-

FRESH DRUGS 
Are 10 Deeesaary in the compounding of prescription worlr 

aDd at 0 'HANLON'S you are .bray. URr- ' 
ed of FRESH DRUGS aDd MEDICINES. 

do u th01lUllda of people in Win
IItoD-Salem aDd this eeetion are 

doing aDd make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

. Several members of our Ladies; sisted in the organization of a I 
Aid Society enjoyed a rally of the Christian Endeavor society recent- -J} 
women workers of the province at ly. The society meets every Sun- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ Bethania during November. day at six-thirty for a half hour-I 

At the annual business meeting prayer meeting. Officers are, 
of the C. E. Society the following president Evelyn Spainhour, vice
officers were elected and chairmen president Margie McManus, sec
of committees appointed: Pres. retary Minnie Denny, treasurer 
Mrs. W. A., Tally; V. Pres. Estelle Elizabeth Sharpe. 
Zimmerman; Sec. Ralph Reich; As usual our Thanksgiving 
Cor: Sec. Mary Crouse; Tres. Mil- prayer meeting was held on Wed
dred Reich; Chairmen Prayer nesday night and the offering of 
Meeting Committee, Ella Myers: money and produce given to Salem 
Missionary Committee, Ruth Cra-' Home. 
'Ver; Social Committee: Mildreu , We had a splendid big choir to 
R~ich; Lookout C0n;tmtttec,. Eva sing the "Hosanna" at our night 
K.tmel; Pres. Commt~tee, Etle~n service on the First Sunday in Ad
FIshel; Flower and Rehef Commlt- vent, and a fine audience, too. 
tee, Inas Kimel. . Our band entertained ' the or-

The outstanding event of the orchestra and choir at an oyster 
month was the Good Fellowship stew this month. Speeches and 
Day observed on Nov. 21st. A games added much to the enjoy
large number of members filled the ment of the occasion. 
church. After a devotional exer-
cise of scripture reading, prayer 
and song, the members retired to 
the committee room, where cards 
were supplied on which they made 
their pledge for the church work 
of 1927. An hour of Christian fel-
10wship was enjoyed and a love
feast brought to a close a service 
which we feel has been a blessing. 

The pastor had part in the 
funeral service of 'Mr. John Faw 
at Carmel Methodist Church on 
November 15th. 

FRIES IIEIrIORIAL. 
Weare pleased to report that 

three of our teachers earned certi
'ficates at the Methodist Training 
-School. Th'ese were the Misses 
Mary Johnston, Evelyn Spainhour 
and Della Reich. We congratu
Jate them upon their desire to be 

HOKE ClIUBCH. 
November was a happy month 

in the Home Church with each 
department of work approximat
ing its maximum strength. 

The attendances have been 
large and the Young People's 
Campaign has reached new goals. 
Forty-nine young people had 100 
per ' cent records, having attended 
every Sunday service, and eigh
teen others made an average of 
more than 75 per cent. Se~enty
two young people are now defi
nitely enrolled in the campaign. 

The anniversary celebration was 
the outstanding event of the 
month and there was more than 
the usual ' interest. The cop,gre
gation was very happy to hear 
the address of Dr. Paul de
Schweinitz, who brought to us the 

ELEVATOR SERVICE TO OUR SECOND FLOOR 

-COATS 

-DRESSES 

-HATS 

THAT APPEALS TO DISCRIJlINAT

ING WOKEN 

ONCE a woman wears apparel from 

The Ideal, none other ever seems to 

please so well; yet "Ideal" prices, 

quality and style considered, are quite 

moderate. 

Come look, compare qual-

ity, style and price. 

urging to buy. 

WHERE 

No 

QUALITY IDEAL NEVER 
VARIES 

, 

THE 
NEW 

THINGS 
rIBST 
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I 
~n in piration to a large congre- The Sunday School and the Grunert and Bro. and Sr. Wurres-

Church have been encouraging in chke. . gation. Bro. Kaltreider and Bro. 
.-\llen, together with the pastor, 
took part in the service, Bro. Al
len preaching the sermon. The 
offering was for the Salem Home 
and amounted to more than $500. 

their attendance and spirit. We A contribution of canned goods 
were happy to receive into our fel- was made to the Salem Home as 
lowship from the Home Church a Thanksgiving offering. 
Brother and Sister John Nading 
and Brother Carl Nading. We 
take this opportunity of again wel
coming them into our midst. 

WACBOVIA ARBOR. 

The death of the single sister, 
Anna M. Siedenburg, was a great 
shock to her many friends and a 
very sympathetic company. gath
ered for her funeral on Saturday Special evangelistic services were 
afternoon November 13th. held in October beginning with 

.. \ second deep sorrow came Sunday, the 7th, and closing with 
\\'ith the passing in St. Agnes hos- the following Friday night. Tht 
pital, Philadelphia, of our good service on Sunday night was con
friend, Mrs. William F. Miller, for ducted by Bro. Binkley. The 
whose recovery after long- months preaching was done chiefly by Bro. 
of suffering all were beginning to Sam Tesh. Bro. Holton preachp.d 
ha\'e good hope. Her going takes on Wednesday night. There was 
from us a faithful wife and motter good interest shown in the meet
and an interested and loyal mem· ing by the members of the little 
ber. May her family be comfort- church. 
ed of Him who best knows the The congregation festival was 
way of the sorrowing heart and observed with manifest blessing on 
gi\ es His grace according to need. Sunday afternoon, November 21. 
. During the month of Novtm- Lovefeast and communion servi

ber. our Christian Endeavor So- ces were held. Mrs. Robert Gru
ciety was instrumental in organiz- nert played the piano in both ser
ing two other Societies. On Sun- vices and Mr. Grunert had prepar
day, Xovember 21st, 25 of its ed ' an anthem to be sung by mem
members went to Trinity Church bers of the Sunday School while 
where they found about forty of. the congregation was partaking of 
the young people of Trinity the lovefeast. This was a fine fea
Church gathered for a meeting ture of the service. There were 
with them. The Trinity Society 60 present in the lovefeast and 19 
was organized the following Sun- in the communion which followed. 
day. On ~Ionday evening, No- The pastor and congregation 
vember ~2nd, several of the m~m- greatly appreciate the work which 
bers of the Home Church Society is bein<T done so faithfully and so 
assisted about thirty-five young well in b the Sunday School and 
people at Fries Memorial Church prayer meetings by Bro. and Sr. 
in conducting their first Christian -;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Endeavor meeting and an organi- f,-
zation was formed the same even
ing. 

Preparations are making for a 
spiritual observance of the glad 
Christmastide and we hope to see 
many of our non-resident as well 
as resident members with us for 
the glad services. 

ARDMORE. 
The month of Tovember was a 

busy one and very encouraging in 
_orne respects. Ardmore was 
represented at the Provincial Syn
od for the first tim"e this year and 
we bope by the next Synod to show 
progress in many jines. 

The second Father and Son 
Banquet, with ~Ioravians and 
~J ethodists on the hill co-operat
ing. was a time of good fellowship 
and the address brought by Mr. 
Santford Martin was timely. " 

The Thanksgiving service was 
held and the usual offering for the 
Salem Home was received. 

Christmas and the Christmas 
spirit found its way to Ardmore 
with the beginning of rehearsals 
for a Christmas Concert and the 
observance of the First Sunday in 
Advent. 

We cordially invite 
your consideration of 
what we think is our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men'a, Young Men'a 

and Boya' Suib and 

Overcoab. 

And Furniahinga. 

FOLLOW THE ABBOW. 

'am:·:'-«iiii=. 
IT PAYS. 

MACEDONIA. 
Of special interest in October 

was the supper which the Ladies' 
Aid Society spread for the Build
ers Association of Winston-Salem. 
The new parsonage ~as used for 
this purpose and proved to be a 
fine place in which to have the s~p
per. Long tables were placed in 
the living room and dining room 
of the residence. These were 
loaded down with the good things 
to eat. In the kitchen fro'll which 
the coffee was served there was 
also on hand an abundance of food 
in reserve. The members of the 
Ladies' Aid Society and other 
friends took great interest in pro
viding the supper and making it 
a success. There were forty men 
present. After the supper they 
held a meeting in the front yard 
of the parsonage ' in which there 
were impromptu speeches arid 

A 8cientiDc blend 01 the purest 
deanest and finest of imported 

Coffees. 

Aalt your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VA.UGHN COFFEE MILLS, 
WIDston·Balem, N C 

(Thb Coif.. I. u •• 4 bJ til. HOIII. 
Claud> tor it. Lont ... ta.) 

Assured Income 
and Gift 

THE INCOME is yours, THE GIFT is from you 
to the work of Foreign Missions. 

HOW? 
By an agreement with the Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the Moravian Church, South, Incorporated. 
The Society 

(1) INVESTS THE MONEY. 
(2) GIVES YOU ITS GUARANTEE. 

INCOME 
Interest as agreed upon will be paid to you J a~uary 
1 and" July 1, during your life. 

THE GIFf 
Eventually, the money will be used in the work of 
the Society in the Foreign Mission field. 

Write to Rev. E. H. Stockton, Treasurer. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
Of ~e Moravian Church, South, Inc. 

501 'South Main St Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR 
NOVEmma. 

6 .... $ 561.44 
For Foreign Missio1JS 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1. 192 
From Providence Congregation. 
From Moravia Congregation 

_. __ 0 " 3.00 
...... 1.2"5 

$ 565 .69 
For Bohemian Mission 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1. 192 
From Providence Congregation 
From Moravia Congregation .... 

6 .... $ 670.49 
-_ ..... 
---_ .. 

$ 
For Salary of R e-J. G. A. Heiden . 

6 .... $ 
rich, Nicaragua 

Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 192 
From Ladies' Bible Class. Fr 

Memorial Church S. S ....... 
ies 
.... ~. 

$ 
For Salary of Rev. Fred Wolff , 

Nicaragua 

3.00 
1.25 

674.;4 

80.56 

12.50 

93.06 

Acknowledged since Jan. 1. 192 6 .... $· 343.63 
'From Fairview Church ........ .. ...... 55.45 

$ 399.08 
FOr Residence For B'ishop Gross man, 

Bilwi, Nicaragua 
'From a Friend of Home Cbur ch 

Mission Band ............... _ ... .. ...... $ 200.00 

...... $ 

6 .... $ 

FOr the Nicaraguan. Mission 
From Advent Congregation .... 
For Alaskan Orpha_ge 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1. 192 
From Mrs. John W. James, B e-

thabara ................................. . ...... 

$ 

35 .50 

60.00 

5.00 

65.00 
For Theological Semi_ry 
Acknowledged since June 1. 192: 6 .. _$ 181.22 

n. ... From Prov~ence Cohgregatio 
From Moravia Congregation .. ...... 

$ 
ak 

4.00 
1.25 

186.4-7 
From Mt. Airy and Crooked 0 
Acknowledged since Oct. 1, 1926 .... $1.229.53 
From Home Church .. ..... ......... .. •.•..... 200.00 

$1.429.53 
For Crooked Oale, Va. 
Acknowledged since Oct. 1. 192 
'From Bible Class; Friedberg Su 

6 .... $ 
n-

day School ........ ........ .......... .. ... ~ .. 
'From Busy Bee's Class ......... . .... _. 

$ 
For Rev. H. B . Marx 
From Faithful Workers Class, 

Hope Sunday SchooL_ ....... 
'From Ardmore Ladies' Aid s0-

.... ..$ 

ciety ...................................... .. ...... 

35.00 

19.00 
2'.25 

56.25 

10.00 

25.00 
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REPORT OF~PROVINCIAL HOME 
MISSIONS, ETC. 

Another Synod has come and 
gone and one of the things which 
has been given me is a new name. 
1 hope that I can do as much ad
ditional work as the length of my 
new title might lead the Province 
to expect. I ask for the prayer
ful and sympathetic cooperation 
of the stronger congregations as 
we try. during the new period to 
help minister to some of the weak
er Ones. 

i 

Bethabara celebrated its 173rd 
anniversary on the second Sunday 
n November. Bishop Rondthaler 
preached the sermOn at I I o'clock 
and made a brief address in the 
Lovefeast at 2 :30 p. m. The pas
tor held the communion immedi
ately after the Lovefeast and this 
service was largely attended also. 

The pastor held Lovefeast and 
Communion at New Philadelphia 
at I I o'clock on the moming of 
November J4th when we served 
225 in the first service and 100 in 
communion. The other regular 
serviCes were held including a 
Thanksgiving program at each 
place, Bro. James E. Hall making 
the address at Betftabara and 
Bishop Rondthaler at ~ ew Phila
delphia. The offering at the first 
place was given to the Salem 
Home and at the second to For
eign Missions. 

As one of the delegates to Syn
od it was my privileg~ to enjoy 
the hospitality of our beloved 
Home Church and to feel the fel
lowship of this wonderful congre
gation . 

A service of more than ordinary 
nterest was held at Calvary on the 

night of November 14th when 
Bishop Rondthaler ordained Bro . 
Samuel J. Teash a Deacon in our 
Church. My thoughts go back to 
a Sunday afternoon at dear old 
Enterprise when I felt impressed 
to speak to Sam and I was glad to 
witness his ordination. 

i 

I appreciate the good work 
which Bro. James McConnell is 
doing at New Leaksville and am 
glad to welcome him as one of our 
ordained brethren. 

It is always a pleasure to be 
with our Christ Church pastor 
and people. I had an opportunity 
to look in on three occasions dur
ing November, the Evangelistic 
services, the Missionary Love
feast and the "Father and Son" 
banquet and the fine spirit and 
wonderful cooperation confirmed 
me in what I already believed that 
a change in pastors is often a good 
thing. 

The work at Moravia is getting 

The Granville Store 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT! 

Fresh Meats Smoked Meats 
Everything for the Picnic Outing 

Canned Meats Spring Chickens Fres~ Eggs 

The Store That Appreciates Your Trade 

THE GRANVILLE STORE 
Robert Church, Prop. Phone 2527 A. E. Doub, 1IIr. 

Corner West and Green Streets 

-
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

The MaJlq G,moam Wuber 
baa the ., .. t hourly capac-
ity of any home laundry unit 
in the world. It washes 50 lbs. 
(dry weicht) of ordinary family 
wash per hour. It washes a 
tubful of clothes in the amazioc 
flub of 3 to 7 minutes. Phone 
far free demonstration. 

NEW WORK, 

REPAIR WORK, 

AND 

FIXTURES 

A SPECIALTY 

A PLEASURE TO 
SERVE YOU. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Geo. W. BbuD, 8~ 

111 Wen I"cnanIa 8tnn :: Phou 117 

Treasurer. along nicely. Bro. Reed is doing ~==========================-:#-
$ 35 .00 

E. H. STOCKTON, 
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For Salary of Bishop Grossman, 

Nicaragua _ 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .. $1,000.00 
From Home Church Mission Band 300.00 

$1,300.00 
For Salary of Helper Leo MiUer, 

Nicaragua 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1., 1926 .... $ 250.00 
From Mr. C. D. Keehln, Binning-

ham, Ala. . .. _ .............. _............... 50.00 

$ 300.00 
For SchoOl Work, Tasba Pouni, 

Nicaragua 

From Matilda Ward Class, Home 

The BUt is Alwan the Cheapest. 

44c per pound-We fill Parcel Post orders_promptly 

c~ D. KENNY CO. 
COFFEE. SUGAR, TEA, BAKING POWDER. 

a good work. As a sample of'what 
it is possible to do in this day of 
g.ood roads I give the following. 
On the first Sunday I drove to 
:Moravia in Guilford CoiThty 
taught a Sunday School class" 
held a Church Council and pr!O!ach
ed at II o'clock; came home for 
a late dinner and then drove to 
King in Stokes County and 
preached at 3 o'clock, received 
two members, held holy commun
ion and worshiped at Christ 
Church at night. 

I conducted the regular service 

Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 19.26 .... $170.00 Do It Electrl-cally 
Sunday School ....................... _ ..... _7_0.00_

J 
Make Electricity' your servant, cook-sweep-

$ 2'40.00 
at High Point on the third Sun- .For Theological. Seminary 
day morning. Acknow.ooged smce June. l, 1926 .... $ 122 .6~ 

. . I From Advent Congregation .- ....... 3.60 
Other places In whIch took From Friedland Congregation. ..... _ 25.00 

part in services are Bethania, From Fries ~emori~ .Church .... _.. 25.00 
Hope, Pine Chapel and Friedberg. From Woman s Auxiliary, Bethab-

Miles travelled for the month ara Church .. ..... - .-...... - ..... - -..... 5.00 

994. $ 181.22" 
For Salary of Bishop E. Van 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
FROM ALASKA. 

\Ve give here a wireless message 
received December 13, 1926 from 
one of our missionaries in the 
-Alaskan field: 

UMay this message carry hearty 
greetings to all my many friends 
reading the Wachovia Moravian. 
I have found Christmas mail im
possible, hence this message is by 
wireless.' May one and all of my 
many friends in the South expe
rienCe a most blessed Christmas 

',Season. John 3 :16." 
AUGUSTUS B. MARTIN. 

MARRIAGES. 
Morgan-West.-At Calvary :Mora

vian Church, Winston· Salem, N . C., 
:Malone :M. Morgan, Jr., and Miss 
Blonnie :Maye West, both of Win
ston-Salem, were united in marriage 
October 14, 1926, by Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze. 

West-Vipperman.-At Calvary par
sonage, Winston-Salem, N. C., Phil
lip H. We t and Miss Verna E. Vip
perman, both of Winston-Salem, 
N. ·C., were united in marriage Octo
ber 23, 1926, by Dr. Edmuud 
Sc.hwarze. 

Disher-Bodannon.-At Calvary par
sonage, Wi.n ton-Salem, N. C., Roy 
B. Disher and :Miss Pearl Eva Bohan
non, both of Winston-Salem, N. C., 
were united in marriage October 29, 
1926, by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

ACKNO~DGMENTS FOR 
OCTOBER. 

For Foreign M issions 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .. _$ 488.05 
From Betha bara Sunday SchooL. 3.39 
From Immanuel Ladies Aid 

Society ._ .... _ ....... __ ........ _....... ..... 25.00 
From Fries Memorial Church........ 40.00 
From Woman's Auxiliary, Bethab· 

ara Church ...... .......... _................ 5.00 

$ 561.44 
For Bohemian Missions 
AckIiowledged since Jan. I, 1926 .... $ 638.84 
From Clemmons-Hope Congrega· 

tion . __ .. _ ........ _ ...... _ .. __ ._ .. _ ...... . 
From Macedonia Congregation. .... . 
From Fries Memorial Church ....... . 
From Woman's Au.xiJiary, Bethab' 

8.35 
8.30 

10.00 

ara Churclr . __ .... __ ..... _ ...... __ .. __ . 5,,00 

$ 670.49 

Calker, South Africa 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1926 .... $ 450.00 
From Women's Missionary So' 

ciety, Home Church ...... _ ..... _.... 50.00 

$ 500.00 
FOr Mission Box for South Africa 
From Salem Juvenile Missionary 

Society ..................... _ ........... _ ... _ .. $ 50.00 
For Crooked Oak, Va . . 
From Mountain Boys' Class, Fried' 

berg Sunday School .................... $ 5.00 
From Junior Philathea Class, 

Friedberg Sunday SchooL....... 5.00 
From Friedberg Philathea Class.... 25 .00 

$ 35.00 
FOr MI. Airy and Crooked Oak 
From Home Church ... _ .. _ ............. $1,229.53 
For Church Aid and Extension 
From Fries l\1:emorial Church..:.._ .. $ 125.00 

, E. H . STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

. -
CHARM! 

WALL PAPERS add a charm to 

the home through their colors 

and patterns that harmonize with 

the other furnishings. 

Weare displaying the newest de

signs in Wall Paper. You are invit

ed to see them in our showroom. 

House Painting is a specialty with 
us. Estimates cheerfully furnish

ed without obligation in any way 

on your part. 

We move or build any type of 
houe. 

J. LIBES & SONS 
IIAIli STREET 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

Woodwork That Increases 
the Dollar-Value of a Home' 

r-orHERE is nothing which adds quite 80 much to the 
1. comfort and attractiveness of-a home as good wood

work. And yet it is within the reach of all. whether you 
plan to build or to remodel an old house. 

Qurtia has specia1i"d in mantels. Regardleaa of the 
type of home you build, there is a Curtis mantel which 
precisely fits your requirements. 

The same is true of doors, windows, staircases, moldinp. 
entrances and the countless built-in features, which Curtia 
has perfected and which you Will want in y~ home. 

Let ua show you how much more beautiful and comfort

CumS able your home may be made through 
the use of Curtis Woodwork. You will 
be..eurprised when you learn how reas0n

able it iI in coat. 

Our advice iI P&y liven-witbaua 
char .. ..J 

If you have 1D mind building a NEW HOllE or remodel-
. ing y"n" OT·D BOUSE into a more KODElLN BOMB
our SERVICE DEPARTKENT will Ilad17 assist JOn. 
AsJt lor .FlU:E Llterature, "NEW HOMES and OLD 
HOMES IlADE NEW." 

FOGLE BROS CO. 
PHONE 85 

., 
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